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Griffin leaves city in 'great shape' 
01559 Subu AjnCoijvruftVatloM C<xp©r*loo. AB RI{UJ1W«J> ed. 

By Tedd 8chneider 
staff writer 

Mayor Charles Griffin said he will 
leave behind a city "on solid finan
cial ground" when he exits the may
or's office next week. 

Griffin — who lost his bid for a 
; second term to city employee Robert 
;Thomas in a.close race last month — 
cited Westland's financial resur
gence among the top accomplish-
.ments of his four-year term during 
an interview last week. "I think 
we're in great shape, financially," 
Griffin said. "We've worked hard to 
turn things around." 
• Griffin cited a $2.39 million sur
plus in the city's undesignated gener
al fund, plus about $900,000 that was 

being held In reserve in case the city 
loses an eventual appeal in the Elec
tro-Tech case. 

He also said the city will realize 
about $900,000 from the sale of .46¼ 
acres north of Marquette between 
Carlson and Wayne Road next month 
to developers 6t a senior citizens' 
"campus-." 

"When I came in (January 1986). 
the city was iri a (financial) mess," 
Griffin said. "We had outstanding 
lawsuits and contract disputes with 
every union." 

"NOW WE'VE got everything set
tled except for one contract (police 
sergeants and lieutenants) and 
frankly that should have been settled 
before now," the mayor said. 

13 
Other accomplishments cited by 

Griffin included reshaping the city's 
"wasteland" image, among bothjces-
idents and other local leaders; inv 
provements in the,downtown retail 
district including new shopping cen
ters, residential growth and better 
roads; and renovation of municipal 
facilities from city hall to local 
parks. 

"We did some things to upgrade 
our image as the fourth largest city 
in Wayne County and the 10th larg
est in Michigan," Griffin said. 
"Through our involvement In various 
organizations like the Conference of 
Western Wayne we're now getting a 
respect at the county level that we 
didn't have before." 

"I soundly believe Westland;is" 

seen as a leader," he said. 
Griffin said the renovation at city 

although costly at more than 
J.000, was necessary. "As well as 

being good for employees, giving 
them the proper atmosphere to do 
their work in, it's the kind of thing 
that developers and others take note 
of when they come to do business 
with the city," Griffin said. 

THE MAYOR said the retail 
growth of the downtown area antf 
growth of the city's six industrial 
parks in the last four years are part 
of the reason local homeowners have 
enjoyed.Jto.wer city tax rates: 

"We've attracted new revenue to 
make that possible and we've also 

"-started re-attracting-single-family 

homes to the city," he said. 
Griffin, 49, will return to a job 

with the Michigan Education Associ
ation beginning Jan. 8. He received 
an unpaid leave of absence from the 
MEA after his ejection In 1985. 

Griffin said his new assignment 
will take him to Macomb County, but 
he plans to keep his residence in 
Westland. 

He said he plans to stay involved 
—-in-local government "as a private 

citizen." 
After 10 years on the Westland 

City Council and four years in the 
mayor's office, Griffin said it's 
"going to be strange not having any
where to go on Monday nights (when 

> ? Please turn to Page 2 
Charles Griffin 
satisfied with accomplishments 

Police look for 

By Kevin Brown 
staff, writer 

After the Christmas Eye escape of 
a Westland man and another inmate" 
from the Western Wayne Correction
al Facility, Michigan State Police 
are checking leads on the men's 
whereabouts. 

"We've got a lot of leads — we've 
got to run them all down," said state 
police Detective Sgt. Dean Sander
son on Tuesday. 

Burke said. The prison is on Five 
Mile, approximately one mile west 
of Beck Road. 

Schanault, 33, was originally sen
tenced in Isabella County to 25 to 50 
years in prison for armed robbery. 
White, 28, was sentenced in Oakland 
County to two to 20 years for armed 
robbery and four to 40 years for 
first-degree criminal sexual conduct 
related to homosexual assaults, the 
state police said. - . — . - _ . *: 

Both men were last seen when 
Both Frank Schanault of Westland 

-and Bruce White have vowed they 
"will not be taken alive," state po
lice-said. One of the prisoners was 
seen with a gun, state police said. 

THE PRISONERS were discov
ered missing at 10 a.m., "within min
utes" of the last check of the prison 
yard the men were in, warden Luela 

they left their living quarters at 8:30 
a.m. for the prison yard, Burke said. 

THE YARD is surrounded by an 
electric fence, and a patrol car pass
es by the perimeter of the yard eve
ry five minutes, Burke said. There is-
no tower from which a guard can 
oversee the yard, she said. 

Please turrt'to Page 2 

'Southbound traffic on 1-275 came to a standstill as police closed 
a section of the freeway and routed drivers off at the Ford Road 

exit. The downed power 
some Westland residents. 

JIM JAGDFElD/staft photographer 

line also meant power outages for 

Teens offer rides 
New Year's Eve 

Fallen power line steers drivers off 1-275 
. JJy.C.L Rugensteln— 

staff writer 
THIS NEW Year's Eve, however, 

students who've partled too hardy or 
who don't trust themselves to drive 

By Peggy Aullno 
staff writer 

Some 3,000 Detroit Edison cus
tomers in Canton and Westland were 
without electricity for seven hours= 
early Tuesday, but the effects of the 
power outage lingered throughout 
the day as authorities diverted traf
fic off Interstate 275 so crews could 
repair the damage. 
,'. The north and southbound lanes of 
the freeway were closed along the 
three-mile stretch of the roadway 
between Michigan Avenue and Ford 
Road. The outage occurred about 2 
fcm.,jghen-an.electrlcal wire_came day_mornlng. He said having t 

conditions in the area late Monday 
and early Tuesday?" 

"We had some ice last night," Lay-
ton said on Tuesday. "That, com
bined with salt, caused some equip
ment to fail on a pole. That's what 
brought the line down." 

Canton Township police closed the 
L road shortly before 2 a.m., and at the 
morning rush Hour drivers were sent 
In search of alternate routes. 

"Right now we are just letting the 
traffic signals take care of the prob-
lerti, and It's working," said Canton 
Police Lt. Larry Stewart late Tues-

off a pole and fell across the road. 
; Power was restored at 0 a.m., but 
a Detroit Edison crew didn't finish 
repairing the^downed wire •<- and 
the traffic flow was not restored —' 
until about 4 p.m. •* 
'• Detroit Edison spokesman Lew 
Lay ton attributed the problem to icy 

road closing announced on radio 
traffic reports "has kept the . . . 
problem to a minimum, fortunate
ly." -' 

There was no minimizing the ef
fect on drivers unfamlllaV with Jhe; 
area, many of whom were trying to 
get to Detroit Metro Airport. 

Southbound drivers on 1-275 were 
forced to merge into two lanes and 
get off on Ford Road. At the Unocal 
76 service station on Ford Road just 
west of the freeway, there was a 
steady stream of. visitors seeking 
more than a few gallons of gas. 

;"Thls morning between 6 and 7 
o'clock everybody In the world was 
going to-Jhe airport," said Brenda 
Hernandez, the statl&n manager. 

April Westerlund, a clerk at the 
station, said there were '> tot of up
set people this morning, that's for 
sure." Westerlund got so tried of giv
ing directions to the-airport she 

te -them down and left them on 
the counter, complete with a pad and 
pen for frantic travelers to copy 
them down. "Otherwise I'm repeat
ing the same thing over and over 
again/'she said. 

Her directions sent drivers south 
on Haggerty Road to Michigan Ave
nue, where 1-276 could be re-entered. 

A customer who had Just driven 
north on Haggerty Road said that 
street was backed up because of the 
heavy use. 

Detroit Edison's Layton said, "It 
certainly Is Inconvenient, but I'm 
sure safety Is first on everyone's 
mind." The repair crew had to have 
access to the entire freeway in order 
to restring the line, he said. 

The Michigan State Police post at 
Northvllle was flooded with calls 
from people wanting to know which 
part of the freeway was closed, a 
spokesman said. But state and town-
ship police said there was no In
crease In accldents~because of~tfte~ 
heavy use of service roads. 

The Detroit Edison customers who 
lost electricity were within the area 
bordered by Newburgh Road on the 
east,, 1-275 on the west, Cherry Hill 
Road on the north and Palmer Road 
on the south. 

~n[)rie group of teens will be sitting 
by the phone — by choice — ^while" 
the rest oi their friends party this 
holiday season. 

Members of Safe Rides groups in 
both the Livonia and Wayne West-
land school districts have chosen to 
be a part of the solution and not the 
problem in donating their time to 

* make sure classmates and other 
drivers get home safely this New 
Year's Eve. 

the Safe Rides program, which 
began In Livonia about three years 
ago, offers rides homeJto fellow stu-; 
dents who've had too much too drink." 

"Or If there's any situation where 
they're not able to get horne," If they 
came -with 8omeQne_else who's too 
drunk to drive, said Churchill High 
School junior Mark Graban, 16, "we 
just pick them up and take them 
home. Wo don't ask questions." 

The program generally operates 
on weekends from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
during the school year. 

are strongly urged (o call 261-3760 
or 522-7488 for a ride home.̂  

A team of two drivers will show 
up, pick up the students and drive 
them home saiely. 

But, the Safe Rides program 
doesn't end there, said Kerry Crow
ley, secretary for the group. 

"We take them straight home, to a ' 
responsible adult; we don't Just leave 
them home alone. We make sure 
.there's someone there," Crowley 
said. .— 

Safe-Rides, for Livonia school dis
trict students has been In 'operation 
for three years. . - -

"THIS IS the first year we've op
erated on New Year's," said Crow-
ley. "Last year, because of the way_ 
the way the holidays fell (on the 
weekend) we weren't operating for 
Christmas and New Year's," said El-
lalne Hicks, a volunteer coordinator 
for the Livonia group. "We're better 
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EARLY DEADLINES 
Due to the holiday, we 
will be closed Monday, 

Jan. 1,1990. 
To place your classified 

"Liner" ad for 
Mon, Jan, 1st,1990, call 
before 5 P M , today 
Thurs., Dec. 28,1989, 

WAYNE COUNTY 
591-0900 

Construction, election 
made headlines in 1989 
By Ttdd 8chnalder 
staff writer 

. It was the year of the construc
tion boom and the election-night 
bust (for incumbent Mayor Charles 
Griffin). 

A year that saw the destruction 
of millions of .dollars worth of 
property - Including a landmark 
restaurant that would eventually 
be rebuilt from the ground up,— in 
wintertime fires. ' . ' . ' . 

A year In which three school dis
trict employees and'one'-former 
employee, indicted by a grand Jury 

on fraud charges finally had their 
days (and weoks, and months) in 
court. 

For Westland residents, 1«9 
seemed mostly to be a vear of be
ginnings and endings. Issues that 
had gripped the community for 
years came to a head, while new 
developments and controversies 
were popping up on an almost dally 
basis. . 

Following is a month-by:month 
glance back at the people and 
events behind the year's headlines. 

Please turn to Pag« 3 

Robert Thomas (right) ctltbrataa hit upset victory In tho \ 
mayoral race with city councilman Charlta Pickering at an 
efectlon*nlQht party. 
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City hall, arena 
close for holiday 

It's the holiday season, and you 
know what that means. 

No, we're not talking about deck
ing the halls. We're referring to 
schedule changes for local govern
ment offices and functions. 

• So, if you have a water bill to 
pay, trash to put out or a letter to 
mall, take a look at the following 
information: 

WESTLAND CITY offices will 
be closed Monday and Tuesday for 
the New Year's holiday. They will 
reopen 9 a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 3. 
' T h e Friendship Center, site of 
many senior citizen activities, will 
be closed through Tuesday. It will 
reopen Wednesday. 

There will be no trash pickups 
Monday, New Year's Day. Regular 
pickups will be made one day later 
than scheduled throughout the 
week. 

The 18th District Court will be 
closed Monday and Tuesday and 

will resume normal,buslness hours 
8:30 a.m. Wednesday. 

THE MELVIN Bailey Recre
ation Center and the Westland 
Sports Arena will have limited 
hours. > 

The Bailey Center will close at 4 
p.m. Sunday and reopen Tuesday 
morning.For additional informa^ 

"tion on center activities, call 722-
7620. 

The Westland Sports Arena will' 
be closed Monday. There are spV 
cial open skating hours this week. 
For more information, call 729-
4560. 

THE WESTLAND post office 
will be closed Monday. 

There will be no .home-mail "de
livery. J 

Packages marked special deliv
ery and Express Mail will be deliv
ered. 

Teens ready to answer 
calls for safe rides home 
Continued from Page 1 

this year, we've got It all together." 
Crowley estimated about 75 stu

dents and teachers, parents and 
alumni-like Hicks and Beth Dlugos 
work with the Livonia group. . 

... Teams consist of five people — 
two teams of two students each and 
one adult coordinator. 

"The adult is there to hajidjg 
emergency situations," Graban said. 
"The students handle everything 
else." 

Graban said that about half the 
students in the program are sopho-

. mores who don't drive yet, but who 
^answer calls for rides and who ride-
wlth drivers as part of the driving 
team. 

SAFE RIDES operates through 
the Boy Scouts- of America and 
adheres to rules set by the Boy 
Scouts. 

One is that the drivers go out in 

teams. 
. "Another rule is that we don't get 
out of the car," Crowley said. 

"When someone calls, we ask 
them what they're wearing, and if 
they'll wait outside to be picked up." 

"Most of the rules deal with our 
own safety," said Matt Fawcett, also 
a Junior from Churchill. "We're not 
supposed to put ourselves in a situa
tion where we are in danger." 

In the event a student rider be 
comes violent, "we'lliet them ontof 
the car or _ won't pick them up," 
Fawcett said. 

•a 

THE NON-DRIVER on the team 
also keeps in constant touch with the 
base station, the Livonia Counseling 
Center, — by cellular phone. 

Most of the calls Dan Chamberlain 
and Bryan Walters, both juniors at 
Churchill, have answered in their 
two years with the program have 
been uneventful. 

But Fawcett said he ran into an 

Prison escapees sought 

unusual situation about a month ago. 
"We had one call, and abouLJj2 

people to take home," he said. f V 
It was the first time they had to 

send out the backup driving team. 
But by the time the second team got 
there, most of the students had made 
arrangements for other people to 
pick them up. 

"WE'RE TRYING to ra|se peo
ple's awareness" about the pro
gram," said Hicks. 

The group also tries to be avail
able to pick up Livonia district stu
dents in other cities, especially West-
land. 

"We won't turn down a request 
from someone in Garden City," she 
said. 

But Southfield is out of the ques
tion — "It's just too far." 

For Walters, as with all the mem
bers of Safe Rides, safety for every
one is the issue. 

"Just knowing when you pick 
someone up you're making (the 
roads) safe for other drivers," is the 
group member's reward, he said. 
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the city council meets).*' 
Griffin said he plans to spend 

more time witrf his wife, Margaret, 
and his adult children and their fam
ilies.. . 

The Outgoing mayor declined to 
comment on possible future political 

.ambitions, but said he "wouldn't rule 
out" running for off Ice aga)n. -

and still sit down and have a cup of 

ON A PERSONAL level, the out
going mayor said he will miss the 
close friendships he's had a chance 
to nurture by being "on the inside." 

"I enjoyed doing things like going 
out and having a cup of coffee with 
somebody like a Tom Brown (city 
councilman and former mayor)," 
Griffin said. "You learn so much 
from that kind of thing. You learn 
that you can disagree with someone 

coffee with them." 
- Things Griffin said he wouldn't 
miss about the mayor's job include 
the "stress that comes when you 
haVe to deal with hot Issues." 

Griffin believes the single biggest 
factor in his defeat last November 
was the .presence on the ballot of 
Proposals A and B, state sales tax 
increases designed io-provide money 
for Michigan public schools. 

"When you look at the high turnout 
(35.2 percent) and the fact that we 
only lost by 200 votes, I know that's 
it," he said. "People came out to 
vote against those two proposals and 
ibose are the kinds of voters who 
don't vote for incumbents." 

Griffin said he has taken awhile 
to adjust to the loss, but that he had 
adopted a realistic attitude about his 
future in the weeks leading up to the 
election. -

After the prisoners left the yard 
- Investigators say they're not sure_ 
how — tracks in the snow suggested 
the. men headed a short distance 
southwest to the Metro West indus
trial park. 

"It's believed theylhad a_vehicle-
waiting for them," Burke said 

Investigators suspect the prison
ers fled the Plymouth area, Burke 
said. 

SCHANAULT IS white, 5 feet 11 
and weighs 146 pounds, with long, 
shoulder-length, dark, curly haity a 
high forehead, green eyes, a mus
tache and possible beard growth. He 
was "observed with a 9mm (gun) at 
timejoLesjap^/Lstate^JoliCfi-sald. 

White is white, 6 feet 2 and weighs 
185 pounds, with long, light-brown -
halr, green eyes, a slight overbite, a 

light mustache and a tattoo on his 
left breast, the state police said. 

Schanault, at the prison since Jan
uary 1989, "had good work and good 
block reports," Burke said. 

Schanault was suspected in help
ing plan an earlier unsuccessful plot 
to escapeaTanother prison, she~sald; 

White had been a prisoner since 
September of this year, Burke said. 
He also had good work and block re
pot ts, she said: 

While prison officials have report
ed occasional walkaways of prison
ers on minimum security work de
tails, this was the first escape from 
the prison's secure perimeter in four 

-year8,-BurkesafaV— 
Anyone with any information 

should call the Northville-postof-the 
Michigan State Police at 348-1505. 

Men. if you«re about to turn 18. i t s 
time to register with Selective Service 
. at^ny_lLS._P_ostQf£icfc 

A ; « * , 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

NOTICE OF" PUBLIC HEARING 
PLANNING COMMISSION 
CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

~~ Thii ktler ihil) tent u yoor formal tod officlil ootJlciUoo or i Public Heirinj *od Pljnrioc Cornels-
»!ooM«llogtobek*IdJ»tu»ry tl . lMO, »i I JOPM In tht Council ChJmtxn of ih* Civic C « t « . ¢000 
MloMkbtlt Road. Garten City, Mickljifl. 

- Cm jollcitlng Public CommeoU oo ptoposctf request by Michljin Belt Ttkpboat Company for a 
Special Uod Vi*. UHt Rush. LcH 11S0 and V» off adjacent tacaal alley. FoUer'a Garden City Acres No 
1*. Subdlviiloo Thii property U located oo toe North «;de of Raii between Mid4lebell and Central 

RONALD D.SHOWALTER 
City OerkTreaiurer 

PoWUb. December U. U89 and January 1. ISM 

Why Not Start The 

with a healthy, happy smile 
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Twice a week is better © Twice a week is better 

MARK L. DROUILLARD, D.D.S. 
1035 Merriman Road 
Westland 326-2200 
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HHHachoo! 
If the busy holiday seasons finds you with a cold or flu virus, come into MedStop. We have 
the latest diagnostic equipment with x-ray, laboratory and physical therapy on site. 

MedStop can help your family have a-happy, healthy holiday. We are open 7 days a week ;! 
and appointments are not required. Now, Isn't that a cheery thought! . 

©MedStop' 
30150 Plymouth Rd. 

LIVONIA 
(Across From Wonderland Mall) 

(313) 261-3891 

New Holiday Hours:.« *•*• • **» "» • Moh-jw/ - •. 
.;•:•-*. •> '•• "Q A.M. - 6:00 P.M. Sat, Sun. & Holidays 
• L : 

MedStop.® Doctors who treat you like family. 
:; ':".'-•,;• Affiliated with Garden City Hospital ; . v 
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1989 was a year of beginnings and endings 
Continued from Paoe 1 r 
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/ . JANUARY 

>\; An accidental, early-morning fire 
.destroyed the Big Boy restaurant at 
•Wayne Road and Hunter. Owners 
•!Ceorge and Andrew Ansara spent 
!lhe next eight months rebuilding the 
^popular local eatery at a cost of f 1.5 
;.*million. Before spring would end, 
:,"major fire.s had also struck at the 
•;Riverbend Apartments, the Hunter 
; Park Plaza strip shopping center on 
';\£arren Ro^d at Venoy and the still-
:;underconsuuction Brandon Valley 
condominium complex on Newburgh 
!at Warren Road w.,....., 
; . Westland Police Inspector Paul 
•Schnarr wat promoted to chief by 
IMayor Chacles Griffin followirjg the 
[retirement from the department of 
Fred Dansby Dansby moved on to 
tfcke the Romulus police chief's post. 
Robert Matzo meanwhile, moves 
from the city assessor's post to di
rector of the Department of Public 
Services. 

Griffin, in his annual State of the 
City address to the Westland Cham
ber of Commerce on Jan. 10, an
nounces his intention to seek a sec
ond term in November: "I must con
fess I'm looking forward to 

•tintinuing the policies of this admin
istration — on into the '90s," the 
mayor said. 
** Ronald O'Neal Emerson^l9, was 

'tfrwicted of first-degree mtfrder for 
tlje August 1988 beating death of Mi-
Jhelle Lynn Zimmerla, a John Glenn 
High School junior. In February, 
Emerson was sentenced by Wayne 
Circuit Judge Charles S. Farmer to 
tife in prison without parole. 

t FEBRUARY 

vThe Westland City Council passed 
3; pair of ordinances aimed at 
decreasing "nuisance" crimes often 
•Ommitted by youths. The new laws 
prohibited use of pellet guns and fac
simile firearms and set penalties for 
people convicted of turning in false 
police and fire alarms. 
* An explosion and fire destroyed a 
strip shopping center on Warren 
ftoad east of Middlebelt. The owner 
$f a pizzeria in the building was 
charged with arson after the youth 
he paid to set the fire was injured in 
the explosion. 

The Taco Bell- restaurant on 
Wayne Road south of Hunter was 
closed briefly as police investigated 
a food tampering incident An em
ployee prank was blamed.' 
£;Maureen Wilson, an eighth grader 

'aj< Adams Junior High School, won 
filJ2 Wayne-Westland school district's 
airjEbual Earle Chorbagian Spelling 

Wilson went on to compete in 
sta^e spelling" bee lasFspTlng^aT 

MABCH 

The preliminary examination in 
. the Wayne-Westland Community 

Schools enrollment fraud case be
gins in 18th District Court. Testimo
ny was spread over several days and 
finally adjourned until April, wheD 
Holbert (Rick) Hamrlck, Barbara 
Blanton and Phyllis (Rode) Roderick 
pleaded no contest to lesser charges 
and were sentenced by Judge Gall 
McKnight to probation, with fines 
and community service. The hearing 
fbr the fourth defendant, Kathleen 
(Kay) Lyons, was adjourned due to 
her health problemSr-In November. 
Lyons accepted the same plea agree 
ment and received a similar sen
tence. • 

Ground was broken for the new 
Showcase Cinemas, on Wayne Road 
north of Hunter. The state-of-the-art, 
eight-screen movie complex opened 
in December. 

Work began on a $350,000 facelift 
at the federally-subsidized Willow 
Creek Apartments on Newburgh, 
north of Marquette. One of the larg
est federally financed rental rehabil
itation projects in Michigan, build
ings In the 432-unit complex would 
get new roofs and gutters, repairs on 
heating and plumbing and installa
tion of smoke detectors. 

The Westland Stingers youth hock
ey team embarked on an exhibition 
tour of Finland and the Soviet Union. 
Coach Bob Valerl created a stir 
when it was discovered that the trip, 
which he originally billed as coming 
out of a difficult-to-obtaln Soviet 
government Invitation, was actually 
arranged by a for-profit travel agen
cy and available to just about any
body. 

"If I felt I had anything to apolo
gize for, I would say I was sorry," 
Valeri said in an interview at Detroit 
Metropolitan Airport as the team 
was about to depart. "I donmtnow-

how people could have been misled 
(about the tour.)" 

APRIL 

Judge Gal) McKnight's handling of 
the school district enrollment fraud 
case is questioned by residents 
Jameg Netter and Melvln Straight in 
a complaint to the Michigan Judicial 
Tenure Commission. The commis
sion later ruled McKnight's conduct 
proper. 

Michael LaDuke, the manager of 
the Ziebart rustproofing store on 
Ford at Venoy, is gunned down in the 
parking lot by an employee he had 
fired moments before Robert Mi 
chael Zeilin was later convicted of 
first-degree murder and sentenced 
to lifein prison without parole. 

Two Livonia Franklin High School 
students are kUled"wnWlhey are hit 

ithfield. 

*\ 

Iwrence Technological University, by a_speeding_car while walking 
across a highway near Orlando, Fla. 
John Shea and Craig Allard of West" 
land were going to Disney World 
while on spring break. 

The Wayne-Westland school dis
trict joins a statewide legal chal
lenge by in-formula school districts 
to change the way Michigan funds 
public education. The 254-dlstrict 
caucus plans to file suit against the 
siate. 

Wayne-Westland school 
jnejjiheiJeffHtel^lTaTTJohnson an
nounces plans to runJor_the_West 

[_JanoLCity-Councir^ 

MAY 

- City councilman Kent Herbert an
nounces he won't seek re-election in 
November. Herbert says his decision 
was prompted by personal matters 
and disappointment over the Griffin 
administration. He noted a "tenden
cy of the mayor to be obsessed with 
personnel matters of his staff* and 
more concern by Grinin over staff 
salaries than staff performance. 

Marshall Junior High School par
ents criticize Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill and school administrators 
for handling of emergency asbestos 
removal at the school. Some parents, 
unhappy over the lack of notification 

MAU' >\ y * 

PILE PHOTO 

Maureen Wilson of Adams 
Junior High School competes 
in the state spelling bee at 
Lawrence Technological Uni
versity. Wilson jvas the 
winner of the annual Earle 
Chorbagian Spelling Bee for 
the Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools. 

from the district, kept their children 
home from school for a day. 

Firefighter Wallace Foust drowns 
while fishing on Lake LeAnn in Hills
dale County hours after working to 
extinguish the Hunter Plaza fire. 

JUNE 

Emergency 9-1-1 telephone ser
vice goes on line in Westland and 
other western Wayne County com
munities. The enhanced system auto
matically displays a caller's name 
and addict whin he calls In requcst-
.ing police or fire assistance. 
.^Kenneth -Banihill and -Andtew-
Spiixik aic re elected to the Wayne-
Westland school board as less than 2 
pci tent of the district's 76,000 voters 
turn out at the polls. "We're looking 
foi direction and we would at least 
like to see some people voice their 
opinions." Barnhill said of the record 
low turnout. 

Ronald Stratton is named princi
pal at Wayne Memorial High School, 
replacing the retiring Francis (Bud) 
Winter. Stratton was the principal at 
Adams Junior High School and had 
been a teacher and assistant princi
pal at Wayne Memorial during the 
1960s and 70s.: 

Residents along a half-mile 
stretch of Farmington Road, be
tween Warren Road and Hunter, ap
pear en. masse before the city coun
cil to request paving for their neigh
borhood. The dirt road has become a 
health hazard and an inconvenience 
in the burgeoning area, they say. The 
request is eventually approved. 

— JULY 

Mayor Charles Griffin officially 
announces his re-election bid. He 
will face challenges in the Sept. 12 
primary from city councllmen. 
Thomas-Artley ^nd-Cha~rIes"Picker-
Tng (also a former mayor) and politi
cal newcomer Robert Thomas, an 
18-year employee in the Westland 
Department of Public Services. 

Incumbent councllmen Ben 
DeHart, Ken Mehl and William 
Ziemba will also run again. The 
council field Includes 13 candidates 
tor four seats. -

The election begins heating up 
with the weather as the police de
partment's Lieutenants and 
Sergeants Association distributes a 
caustic bumper sticker criticizing 
Griffin's tactics-in negotiations with 
the union 

A just-released study commis
sioned by the Eloise Task Force re
commends courting automotive-re
lated companies to develop the 300-
acre former Wayne County hospital 
site at Michigan Avenue and Merri-
man. The study was done by the Bos-

""(on-based Aflhur D. Little Co. and" 
Includes development Ideas for the 

-radius surrounding. Detroit Metro
politan Airport In Romulus. 

The Plymouth-based Plastlpak 
Packaging firm announces a $16.3 
million expansion at its Westland 
plant. The plant, on Hix south of 
Ford, produces containers for soda 
pop, detergent and other household 
goods. The city council grants a tax 
abatement for the expansion, which 
/>raatg<t 3¾ noy/ JAhn, i^'<"iinllnf{ ' In" 

Tpany off icials. 

^AUGUST 

The Michigan Supreme Court 
ruled that the city was correct in 
asking for right-of-way along New
burgh from Elecjxo-Tech, Inc. be
fore granting a building permit. The 
high court upheld an appeals court 
decision reversing a $433,052 dam-, 
age award to the company/The case 
had been winding its way through 
the legal system for six years and 
faces a possible appeal in federal 
courts. 

Two arson fires" within 10 days of 
each other caused about f 10,000 in 
damages at the Quo Vadls Theater 
on Wayne Road north of Warren 
Road. Movie-goers were evacuated 
from the building during the second 

aji&iT-i 
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fire, which interrupted Sunday night 
showings. 

Valentine Kwiatkowski, 78, and 
his daughter Carol, 43, were charged 
by police in the attempted murder of 
Anna.Kwlatkbwski, 34, at the fami
ly's Wlldwood Street home. The pair 
said they shot Carol In the head be
cause of mounting medical bills for 
her obesity and other medical prob
lems. They pleaded guilty and were 
sentenced to prison terms while 
Anna went to live with a friend* 

Right to Life-Lifespan of Metro 
Detroit, a Livonia-based pro-life or
ganization, sued the owners of West-

-land-Center- forJirsL appioyiDg and 
then denying permission for a sched
uled book sale in the mall. A judge 
refused to grant an injunction allow
ing the sale. Mall owners claim per
mission was originally granted due 
to a "mix-up." 

SEPTEMBER 

Robert Thomas, who said he con
sidered himself an underdog, won 
thc-r4ghHachallenge Mayor Charles 
Griffin in the November election by 
finishing a, surprising second to the 
incumbent injhe primary. Thomas 
narrowly edged out Charles Picker
ing for the No. 2 spot and both Pick
ering and fourth-place finishei 
Thomas Artley pledge their support 
to the challenger. 

In the city council race, chal
lengers Sandra Cicireili, Terri Reig-
hard Johnson and Ethel Bollinger 
took the top three spots^ voters giv
ing incumbents Ben DeHart, Ken 
Mehl and William Ziemba the mes
sage that they were in for a tough 
battle among eight surviving candi
dates. 

School officials announce a 
revised reading test_will be_giye_n_10-

. fourth,-seventh"and 10th graders as 
part of the Michigan Education As
sessment Program. The new test 
will be better for determining read
ing comprehension, school officials 
said. 

Teachers in the Livonia Public 
Schools reach a last-minute contract 
settlement", meaning school will 
start on time for residents in the 
northern section of Westland. 
Meanwhile, Gov. James Blanchard 
ventures to Vandenberg Elementary 
School in Wayne to sign the 1989-90 
state school aid bill. 

A three-jjear battle over develop
ment of a northeast Westland neigh
borhood ended as the city council ap
proved construction of a 7-Eleven 

store and Adjacent strip chopping 
center. Developers made a number 
of concessions to area residents, who 
had protested the project since Its in
ception. 

OCTOBER 

The mayor's race is going full-
blast as personal barbs are made 
early and often during a "Candi
date Night" at the Wayne-Ford 
Civic League. In the battle for finan
cial support, incumbent Griffin has 
built up a campaign war chest of 
more than $120,000 while challenger 
Thomas has .raised- _a .seemingly 
meager $10,000. Thomas though, 
gets endorsements from-the .city's 
two police unions, while Griffin is 
backed by the firefighters. 

Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek, director 
of the city's senior resources depart
ment and a member of the Wayne-
Westland school board, travels to 
San Francisco with family members 
to watch son-in-law Pat Sheridan 
play for the Giants in the World Se
ries. They get caught up in the earth
quake instead. "I was so frightened I 
really did begin to think this is the 
end of the world," she said in a tele
phone interview from her hotel room 
the next day. 

James Vincent Ferrari, 27, a resi
dent of the Big Trees Mobile Home 
Community on Joy, west of Inkster 
Road, is charged in the stabbing 
death of an 81-year-old man in a 
neighboring mobile home park. Fer
rari faces a March 19901rjal for the 
fiiit-degree murder of Haskel Wal
worth 

Former Wayne-Westland Commu
nity Schools Superintendent Timothy 

* Dyer is named executive director of 
the National Association of Second^ 
aty-School- Pf ineipaisr-AfteHeaving-
Wayne-Westland, Dyer became su
perintendent of the Phoenix Union, 
Ariz., High School District, a post he 
stepped down from to take the direc
tor's job. 

NOVEMBER. 
V 

Robert Thomas narrowly defeated 
Mayor Charles Griffin In an upset 
victory. Thomas, who beat Griffin by 
200 votes out of more than 15,000 
ballots cast, said voters were send
ing a message to city hall. "It was an 
upset only in the sense that they 
(Griffin and his supporters) never ex
pected we were going to win," the 
longtime city employee said. 

In the city council race, chal-

- • — ntrPHOTo 

Terri Reighard Johnson gave 
up her Wayne-Westland 
school board seat after her 
election to the Wetland City 
Council. 

lengers Sandra Cicireili and Terri 
Reighard Johnson won seats alon^ 
with incumbents Ken Mehl and Ben 
DeHart. Councilman William Ziein 
ba lost in his bid for a new lerni 
Johnson announced she would step 
down from the school board befort-
taking her council seat. 

Linda Pratt was named First Cih 
zen by the Westland Observer and 
the Westland Chamber of Com 
merce. Pratt is a longtime volunteer 
active with the Wayne Westland 
school district's clothing bank and 
other activities. 

A 16-year-old Westland youth sur 
rendered to police in connection with 
the October arson fire that destroyed 
the senior class homecoming float at 
John Glenn High School. ~"" 

-DECEMBER 

The Wayne-Westland school-board 
selects Leonard D. Posey to replace 
Terri Reighard Johnson. Posey, the 
first black and first Inkster resident 
to sit on the board, was chosen from 
a field of 17 applicants. 

As part of a series of department 
wide promotions, Mike Frayer is 
named to the vacant inspector's po 
sition in the Westland Police depart
ment. Inspector is the second highest 
ranking post in the department 
Frayer will also serve as acting 
chief until Paul Schnarr, who suf
fered a mild heart attack, on 
Thanksgiving Day, returns from 
medical leave. 

Work crews clean up after * spring fire at the 
Hunter Plata shopping center. The fire wee one 

rOLE PHOTO 

of several major (ires in Westland during 198$. 

C A R O I F W E 

ROEHM 

Spring 1990 Collection 

Thursday, January 4 

10 d.mrto'S'pTm. 

jdsYr~Jan#aty=&= 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Birmingham 

"As we move mto the 

90s. women are ready 

to look and feel pretty 

and feminine again. 

My spring collection 

reflects this 

attitude," comments 

Roehm. A splendid 

example, her peach silk 

satin orgama jacket 

over notch collar 

blouse and wool crepe 

wrap skirt. 

•?-<> 

Wo welcome Jacobson's Choigo, MastcrCaid,5 VISA? and Amc&an Expiossf ' . 
Shop i$ t i l 9 pin. oh Thursday and Ftidsy. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tucsddy7Wedncsday'dnd Saturday. 
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MAURICE E. FOWLER 

Services for Maurice Edward 
Fowler Sr., 87, of Dearborn Heights 
were Dec. 28 from th* John N. San-
teiu and Son Funeral Home with the 
Rev, Luther Stanley of First Baptist 
Church of. Garden City officiating. 
Burial was in Cadillac Memorial 
Gardens cemetery, Westland. 

Mr. Fowler died Dec. 22 In Garden 
City Osteopathic Hospital. 

A native of Clarksville, Tenn., Mr. 
Fowler was a longtime area resident 
and a retired supervisor for theTord 
Motor Co., steel division. He was a 
lifelong member of Masonic Lodge 
Dearborn Post 172, Redford Com-
mandry. 

He is survived by his wife, Bessie; 
three sons, Edward Jr., Jessie and 
Jim, 10 grandchildren; 16 great
grandchildren; two great-great
grandchildren; and many nieces and 
nephews. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Moslem Temple Associ
ation Crippled Children Fund. 

• ged teals 
Monday-Tuesday, Jan. 15-16 — 

Livonia. Public Schools Will offer 
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard,. For more infor
mation, call 523-9294. 

• Adult floor hockey 
Wayne-Westland YMCA is now 

taking registrations for adult floor 
hockey teams. Leagues play at Ste
venson Jr. High on Saturday after
noons beginning In February. Team 
fee is $230. Players must be at least 
18 years old. Register before Jan. 16 
at the Wayne-Westland YMCA. Call 

"721-7054: — -

• Open Swim 
' Open swim is available at the 
Wayne-Westland YMCA, Monday 
thru Friday from 7-8 p.m. and Satur
day from 1-3 p.m. Fee is $4 for 
adults .and $1.50 for youths 18 and 
younger. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail Items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number 'of someone who can be 
reached during business hoars to clarify information. 

• Pre-school 
Garden City Preschoolers, ages 

3¼ to 5 years old, will be scheduled 
iojLpreschooljtcreening during Janu
ary. Screening dales are: Douglas — 
Tuesday, J*n. 16, Memorial — 
Thursday^ Jan. 18, Farmlngton — 
Monday, Jan. 22, Henry Ruff — 
Wednesday, Jan. 24 and Lathers — 
Tuesday, Jan SO. Letters notifying 
parents of scheduled appointments 
will be malledMro weeks prior to 

the screening date. If you have a pre
schooler and do not receive a letter, 
please call the Child Development 
Center, at 421-5763. 

# 

• Advisory Council Meeting 
Friday,-Jan. 5 •* The Advisory 

Council will meet at 10 a.m. in the 
Linden Conference Room of the 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh Road. The Advisory Coun
cil is to advise the Commission on 

Aging for*the betterment of the eld-. 
erly- . - , 

• jobs 
part-time Jobs are available for 

low-Income men and women 55 and 
older through the Senior Community 
Service Employment Program. For 
more Information, call Lynhe at 722-
2830., 

• for parent 
Tuesdays — A new support group, 

"Parent to Parent for Prevention," 
will meet the second Tuesday of 
each month at 7:30 In the north cafe
teria of Franklin High School, 31000 
Joy. Discussion will focus on sub
stance abuse. For information, call 
Penny Irwin at 525-8644. 

• alzheimer's support 
Wednesdays — Members of a sup

port group for Alzheimer's Disease 

meet the first Wednesday of the 
month at 2 p.m. In the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137" Warren 
Road. For information, call 728-6100 

# host l ions 
Thursdays ;— The Westland Host 

Lions Club meets -at 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Thursdays of the 
month, in the Red Lobster Restau
rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford. 

0 purp le heart 
Wednesdays — .The Military Or 

der of Purple Heart meets on the 
third Wednesday of the month at 8 
pjn. in the VFW Hall on Ford Road 
west of Venoy. Meetings are open to 
combat-wounded vets. 

• ceramics 
Ceramics classes offered at the 

Friendship Center, 1119 N. New 
burgh Road, Hall A, Mondays ami 
Thursdays 9-11 a.m. 

ti 
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JAMES C.SCOTT 

Private burial services for James 
Clarence Scott Jr, 72, of Westland 
were Dec. 20 from United Memorial 
Gardens cemetery, Superior Town
ship, with Vermeulen Memorial Fu-
neraf Home, Westland, handling the 
arrangements. 

Mr. Scott died Dec. 18. 
A native of Oakdale, Tenn., Mr. 

Scott was retired from the mainte
nance department of Annapolis Hos
pital, Wayne. He served with the Ma-

"rTne"T3orl̂ <lurInifWoi1(rWaTlL— 

He is survived by a son, Daniel of 
Howell; two daughters, Nancy Hel-

• ton of Belleville and Judy Inman of 
Westland; a brother, Ray of 
Romulus; two sisters, Alma Jean 
Beck of Garden City and Mary 
Belcher of Livonia; 10 grandchil
dren; Iwo great-grandchildren; and 
many nieces, nephews and cousins. 

Memorial contributions may 
made to a charity of choice. 

HARRY J. WARD 

Services for Harry (Jack) J. Ward, 
,65, of Garden City were Dec. 15 
from the R.G. and G.R. Harris Fu
neral Home with the Rev. David 

: . Russell of the First United Methodist 
Church of Garden City officiating. 

; : Mr. Ward died Dec. 13 at Garden 
7 ' a t y Osteopathic hospital." 
•"' A longtime area resident, Mr. 
- - Ward was born in Cheboygan, Mich. 
. ' He worked 20 years for the 
• UnXroyal Tire Co. of Petroit and 
• .owned a motel inj^arbora Heights. 
S - S J ^ a s a member of John Lyskawa 
•:.• VFW Post 7546. 
'*:' He Is survived by a wife, Donna; 
!• three sons, Thomas Ward, Alfred 

' Bowman and James Bowman; three 
• ;; daughters, Nancy Webb, Barbra 
o Czech and Jean Kuhn; and six grand-
*; children. 
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• Curly No-Set Ptrms 

lwella-$200 0 

< Apple-*2a°° 
\ Short Hair Only 
I * • • • - - -Haircut Extra 

! HAIR CUTS * 7 W 

I WARREN AT VENOY 
I Behind Amantea's Restaurant 

•I ''• -525-6333 
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GETTING AROUND HONGKONG 

Del Broquet, 

etc 

Hong Kong is a song ol diversity; from 
its many peoples,'to its Irlpart locate 

f-long Kong Island, Kowloon, the New 
eriitones), to a multiplicity of t/anspof-

lalioii options. You'll run out -of time be
fore you'H run out of things 10 do and 
ways lo get there) . 

. - . • * * ' • / • • . . 

On laod. for starters,' there are thou
sands of taxis, buses, mini-buses; the 
Peak Tra and the north-shore tram; the 
cable car or the outdoor escalator tQ 
Ocean Park.: The Kowloon Railway 
speeds you through the New Territories 
to Irte China ixxdw, while underground 
the Mass Transit Railway Is frequent and 
fast. 

- ' . • - . ' • : * * ' * • 

On waler, ft'i anylhfng from high-tech to 
traditional - from hydrofoils, and Jet 
foils, ferries, cruisers, junks, to the tiny 
wallah wallahs and sampans.: 

If ttat'8 not enough, more ways to get 
vouvid are in the. works, Including the 
Ugh), flail Transit system in the New 
Territories; a planned flyover/underpass 
footbridge In Central; and a new Hong-
Chlni ferry terminal in Tslm Sha Tsui. 
Wherever youVe going, we know the 
way. Contact your travet experts at -y 

Your Travel Planner 
3 0 1 0 6 F o r d R d . 

G a r d e n C i t y 
522-7020 
AdvtrllitmtDt 

Expect more for you 

&*> 

our new 
You should expect a lot from any 
hospital. Larger or smaller. Far off 
or right around the corner. At 
Annapolis, you can expect more. 
One reason is the simple fact that 
when you need us, we're here. 
"In youTTTeight)orheoerr —— 

\ 

We're here.with astate-of-the-art 
maternity facility and obstetric 
medical staff. We know how you 
feel. And, we're hê re to make sure 
that having youi baby is as a con
venient and positive experience 
as possible. That's why we provide 
birthing options, prenatal classes, 
neonatal support and even a 
gourmet meal. 
Yes, you should expect more, 
and, at Annapolis Hospital, you 
can. Sometimes, in just a little way, 
like providing non-emergency 
patieqt transportation, which we 
do with a 24-hour notice. 
So, if you're new to the area, or 
need a physician, please call us. 
We're here, nearby with.all.the. __ 
health care services you expeot: 
• 24-Hour Emergency 

Facilities 
• Medical/Surgical Services 
• Outpatient Surgery 
• Birthing Rooms & 

Family Birthing Center 
• Pediatrics 
• Physical Therapy A 

Rehabilitation Services 
• Cardiac Care Services 

c. 1-800-328-7442 
for the name of a phrtlclan on our •toff. 
jdfSJQ^ OakwoodUnitedHospltajsjnc. 

33155 Annapolis •Wayne, MI 48184 
A subsidiary of Oakwood Health Services 
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Reps say U.S. budget won't reflect 'peace benefit 
- v v * . ' ' ' • • ' -
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By Wayne Peal 
;• slalf writer 

All three area Congressmen agree 
the United States will receive a 
"peace benefit" from the democratic 
movement in eastern Europe. 

But they disagree on how large It 
will be, how soon it will be felt and 

, how it should be used. 
Rep. Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth, 

said declining Communist influence 
in eastern Europe cannot help but 

, force the U.S. to make defense cuts. 
', Still, he urged caution. 

"1 think we'll .get some reductions 
in defense, but fwouldn't base the 

- whole (defense) budget on the per
sonality of Gorbachev," Pursell said. 
"You never know, he could be gone." 
Pur-sell's district Includes part of 
Livonia, Plymouth and.Plymouth 
Township. 

Rep. Sander Levin, D-$outhileld, 
said the democratic" movement rep
resents a fundamental change — 
perhaps too large for any Soviet 
leader to stifle - but said the United 
States could be slow In feeling its 
benefits. 

Rep. Carl Pursell 
urged caution 

" ir s IMPACT on next year's 
budget won't be as dramatic as the 
events themselves," said Levin, 
whose district includes Rediord. 

"A lot of the money for next year 
ha3 already been spent — you can't 

.Solving budget 
deficit remains 
priority for reps 
By Wayne Peat 
staff writer 

Though foreign policy events.In 
eastern Europe and Panama have 

. grabbed the-headlinesr several do
mestic ]ssues could also take center 

-stage as CongreM-CfiCflttveneanext 
month. 

Clean air and child care have been 
penciled In as top legislative priori
ties, but an economic downturn 
could become the nation's top inter
nal priority. 

"We could have a tough year," 
said Rep. Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth. 
"We're seeing It already in the auto 
industry." 

A recession, however mild, could 
force Congress to take a harder look 
at balancing the federal budget. . 

"The number one priority Is still 
balancing the budget," Pursell said. 

• %We're still borrowing 20;percelrfof 
our revenue." 

:v Rep. Sander Levin, D-Southiield, 
also listed the nation's budget deficit 

- as the top domestic priority for 1990. 

*- "ON THE deficit (this year) we 
made a step forward but two steps 
back," Levin said. 

- One problem, he said, wasthat the 
president's growth assumptions 
were too high. 

Despite economic forecasts, Con
gress Is expected to spend a good 
deal of Its time grappling with a 

" rewrite of the 1970 Clean Air Act. 
: Pursell said be expected the final 

-^rafM<y-makejgfer*nr<> to both a r id 

• rain and use of alternative fuels — 
-and-heexpeeied it-io-pasft— 
'; LAST YEAR, Democrats gained 

the upper hand in a fight between 
vconflictlng child care packages. 
/Though neither side could reach 

agreement on a final bill, Pursell 
said only one outstanding Issue is 
left. ' • - - , • 
. "I think the major problem Is 
1whatJodj? with child care programs 

''The number one' 
priority is still 
balancing the budget. 
We're still borrowing 
20 percent of our 
revenue.' 

—Carl Pursell, 
R-Plymouth 

run by churches," he said. "Once 
there's some agreement on that, the 
Issue should move quickly?' 

At-tfie same time, restricting 
won't be far from anyone's mind. 
The Michigan Legislature will 
redraw congressional district bound
aries following the 1990 census. Most 
experts agree Michigan will lose two 
U.S. House seats. 

Still redisricting wouldn't be
come Vmajor Issue when Congress 
resumes In January, area congress
men said. 

"ITS SILLY for a House member 
to become preoccupied with It, espe
cially when it's in the hands of the 
state Legislature," said Rep. Wil
liam Ford, D-Taylor. 

All three congressmen also agreed 
the past year was a particularly 
tough one for Congress, with highly 
controversial votes on a pay in
crease and saving and loan bailouts, 
as well as an ethics uproar that top-

.pled Speaker_of the House-Jim 
Wright, D-Texas. 

""It's true the first six months were 
especially difficult," Levin said. 
"There was unprecedented change." 

Congressmen predicted few major 
conflicts with President Bush. 

"You've seen a change in philoso
phy In the White House," Ford said. 
"For eight years we were battling an 
administration that saw government 
as the problem. Now, we're not."* 

power scholarship 
goes to U-M senior 

Eric C. Williams, a senior In the 
•University of Michigan College of 
Literature, Science and the Arts, ha! 
been awarded a Power Exchange 
Scholarship for two years study be
ginning next fall at Cambridge Uni
versity. 

-_ Williams, whose father and step
mother live~1n Grosse Polnte, e x 
pects to complete a bachelor's In, 
English and political science next' 
spring. 

Williams has also received a 
scholarship from the college of Lit
erature, Science and the Arts and the 
Oxford-Cheever Scholarship for aca

demic merit and community contri
butions. 

He has been active in the Black 
Student Union and United Coalition 
Against Racism. . 

— The scholarships were established 
In 1968 by the Power Foundation of 
Ann Arbor. Two are awarded annu
ally, one for a graduate of U-M, the 
other for a Cambridge graduate.— -

Eugene. Power, president of the 
Power Foundation, is. a former U-M 
regefit and father of current U-M re
gent Philip Powcrr chairman of the 
board of Suburban Communications 
Corp/parent company of the Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers. 

AAA offers winter 

AAA Michigan advises drivers to 
Increase their "safety gap" In win
ter, -r— -

I Tallgaters who'failed to stop in 
time were the leading cause of acci
dent* in Michigan last year. 

';•'•• More thsri one-third of Michigan's 
410,457 accidents were rear endera, 

; accordlng4to AAA statistics. 

... The agency reewnrnends driver* 
. double the space between their car 
and the car immediately ahead of 
them on slippery pavement A slx-
tecood safety gap Is recommended 
for winter driving; a three-second 

gap at other times. 
Drivers are also reminded to 

. .squeeze their brakes, applying them 
firmly but slowly, rather than pump
ing them when stopping on ice and 
snow. 

It brakes lock, drivers are advised 
to ease of f slightly then reapply their 
brakes. > 

Drivers are also advised to slow 
down well in advance of atop lights, 
turning traffic or congested Intersec
tions.' 

According to AAA, it takes up to 
10 times as much distance to stop on 
Ice than on dry pavement 

Rep. Sander Levin 
impact will be slow 

cut off an airplane in the middle. But 
you can build fewer airplanes in the 
future," Levin said. 

Rep. William Ford, D-Taylor, 
agreed the democratic movement 
was both real and far-reaching, but 

Rep. William Ford 
change will be bumpy 

said Americans shouldn't be discour
aged if the road to change is bumpy 
rather than smooth. 

"We shouldn't say, 'Oh, you're 
trying to do this to imitate us'," 
Ford said. "These countries have had 

a very different history from our 
own^r of course that's not going to 
maKe.-the American Legion happy." 
Ford's district includes Canton, part 
of Livonia, Garden City and West-
land. 

The |938 million, three-year aid 
package already offered to Poland 
and Hungary Is a good faith gesture, 
the congressmen agreed. But they 
disagreed on how much more the 
U.S. could afford to give those na
tions, as well as others who also 
adopt democratic reforms. 

'WE HAVE a budget of our own to 
balance," Pursell said. "That money 
has to come from somewhere." 

Levin, however, said the United 
States could be doing more. 

"We can't hail Lech Walesa for 
bravery, then turn our back on him 
when he's asking for help," he said. 

Toward that end̂  Levin suggested 
establishing a Reconstruction 
Finance Corp-, similar to that creat
ed in the United States during the 
Great Depression, to rebuild eastern 
European economies. The RFC, a 
government-owned corporation, 
made more nearly $50 million in 

emergency loans to banks and other 
financial institutions before being 
abolished in 1954. 

While Pursell would use defense 
cuts primarily to balance the federal 
budget, Ford would use the money 
for new spending priorities. 

"I'm going to be In the forefront;of 
those saying we need more spending 
on education," he said. '• 

Both Levin and Ford said they 
hoped decreasing east/west tension 
would cause a reassessment of U.S. 
defense strategy — particularly con
cerning the MX missile, scheduled to 
be transported to northern Michigan. 

Ford said approval from Oscoda, 
residents was "short sighted". 

Despite party differences, Presi
dent George Bush drew praise from 
alt three congressmen for his haa-
dling of foreign affairs to date —/in
cluding his recentjlecision to invade 
Panama. 

"I think Bush is doing a better job 
on foreign policy than Reagan did," 
said Purseli, a longtime Bush sup
porter. 

Ford said the honeymoon between 
the president and Congress still 
wasn't over. '••'• 
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Santa's come and gone, but he's left behind 
—some terrific deals. So, if he didn't bring you 

everything you wanted this year, bring yourself to 
Westland's Holiday Clearance Sale. You'll find 

merchandise on sale, we'll be rolling out the 
sidewalks to fit it all in. Bring the kids, too, because 
our carousel will still be available for them to ride. 

Corne to Westland's Holiday -Clearance/ 
__g_reat .gifts for yourself or someo_ne special, all aL._3idewalk.Sale, December 29 through January 2. 

greatly reduced prices. In fact, we've got so mueff _ It'll put you in the holiday spirit all over again. 

\Jfetfe_ndV& Clearance Sale/"" 
December 29 -January 2. 
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$15 per MEA member funded 'A1 
v <R.W.G-7A)*9A 

By Tom Ferguson 
staff writer 

At least 1^2 million in campaign 
contributions went down in flames 
along with Proposal A in the No'v."7 
election 

Nearly half tne money came from 
Michigan teachers. 

Meanwhile, opponents of A and B 
- the two proposals to shore up 

Michigan's educational system with 
sales tax hikes spent very little 
but apparently made their point. 
Both proposals were defeated 
overwhelmingly * 

Filings with the state Bureau of 
Elections earlier this month disclose 
that the Michigan Education Associ
ation was by far the heaviest con
tributor to the Proposal A effort. Its 
$1.542,000 in contributions amounts 
to about $15 for each of the 104,000 
active MEA members. 

Altogether, the Promote Michigan 
Education Committee funneled 
slightly more than $2 million to its 
Washington-based media consultant 

•i 

to buy advertising lime and space on 
behalf of Proposal A The remaining 
$1.2 million the comrailtee reported 
raising was spent on other promo 
tipnal and administrative costs 

PROPOSAL A would have in 
creased the sales tax from 4 to 4.5 
percent, providing $400 million a 
year for state schools. Proposal B 
would have raised the sales tax to 6 
percent but would have provided 
property tax relief. Proposal A had 
more "name'' backers including 
the Gov James Blanchard and 
fared better with voters than did 
ProposalB 

"Their game plan was to buy the 
election. The results were very en
couraging," said Richard Dudley, 
vice-president of government rela 
lions for the Michigan Chamber of 
Commerce, which led the organized 
opposition to A and B. The numbers 
just show that you can't fool all the 
people all the time. 

The MEA levied no special assess
ments on its members for its efforts, 
but dipped heavily into accumulated 

political action funds 
We felt it was a very important 

time to act, said MEA spokeswom
an Colleen Hlidgens. A number of 
districts are on the verge of bank
ruptcy ." 

Other major contributors to Pro
posal A included: 

• Detroit Federation of Teachers 
Political Action Fund, $100,000. 

• General Motors Corp., 
$100,000. 

• Ford Motor Co., $90,000. 
• Chrysler Corp., $75,000. 
• Dow Chemical Co., $50,000 
• Michigan Retailers Associa

tion, $50,000 
• Mutual Benefit Life Insurance 

Co of Newark. N.J., which has done 
business with the MEA for 30 years, 
$50,000 
, » AAA of Michigan, $40,000. 

• Detroit Edison, $40,000. 
• Michigan Bell Telephone 

$40,000 
• Masco Corp , $25,000. 
• Meijer Inc., $25,000. 
• NBD Bancorp Inc., $25,000 

\ 
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Super Summers for Kids 
1 9 9 0 C A M P A N D A C T I V I T I E S F A I R 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 21,1990 
11:OOA.M.:--4:O0P.M. 

Brace/Lederle Community 
Education Center 

185785 West Nine Mile 
ik \ Southfield, Michigan 

Co. 

GOP Senators question spending 
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By Tom Ferguson 
staff writer , 
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State Senate Republicans are rub
bing salt in Proposal A backers' 
wounds by promising subpoenas and 
a committee probe of possibly ille
gal campaign spending. 

At issue is whether $35,000 of the 
$3.2 million raised by the Promote 
Michigan Education Committee 
wound up promoting local govern
ment candidates in Detroit Such use 
of corporate contributions would be 
a criminal violation* of campaign 
law. 

Senate Democrats call the subpoe
na threat nothing more than an early 
salvo in Sen. John Engler's 1990 gu
bernatorial campaign. And Ann 
Beser, director of the Proposal A 
committee, said: "As far as I'm con 
wrned, (the spending) was absolute
ly legal. This is strictly partisan poli
tics." 

But Sen. Doug Cruce, R-Troyi said: 
"We're not convinced there were 
necessarily any intentional viola
tions. The committee would deter
mine if violations were worthy of en
forcement, of if there was need for a 
change in the law 

CRUCE CHAIRS a subcommittee 
of the Government Operations Com
mittee, chaired by Engler, which 
voted to subpoena Beser and two 
other officials of the Proposal A 
campaign Both officials are aligned 
with Gov, Blancttard. Cruce said the 
subpoenas would be issued-within a 
week or two 

The Proposal A committee fun
neled $15,000 to the Brack Slate, 
which endorses and campaigns for 
issues and candidates in Detroit, and 
$10,000 each to the political action 
committees of Detroit's 1st and 13th 
congressional districts. 

"We were not paying to be on a 
slate, but for distribution of our bro
chures and to get out the vote," 
Beser said last week 

Barbara Martin. Black Slate 
\reasurer, said it would be impossi
ble to separate her group's Proposal 
A efforts from efforts for other is
sues and candidates. "We could 
hardly put 150 poll workers out just 
to work for Proposal A," she said. 

Martin said her understanding 
was that the group was to "distribute 
50,000 pieces of Proposal A litera
ture and have the proposal on the 
slate." 

"I didn't go looking for this," Mar
tin added. "They came and asked for 
our support." 

Martin said the Black Slate spent 
about $35,000 on the"election, includ
ing the $15,000 from Beser's com
mittee. "Coleman Young put in more 
than they did," she said. 

-Spokesmen for the 1st _a ad. 13th 
DistricCPAC-committees could not 
be reached for commeofcCruce said 
it was his understanding that they 
used Proposal A money to circulate 
brochures for local candidates. 

MEANWHILE, THE state Bureau 
of Elections asked the Proposal A 
committee to provide by Dec. 7 a 
more detailed accounting of how the 
three Detroit groups spent the 
$35,000 Lawrence Owen, attorney 
for the Proposal A committee and 
one of the officials expected to be 
subpoenaed by Engler's panel, asked 
for a deadline extension. 

"We have not received the infcr̂ **-* *. 
mation from outside parties that is 
necessary to respond to your In
quiry Owen wrote. He was granted 
an extension 
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t i t king back 
Issues put '89 in perspective 

\MT\URING THIS, the last year of the 80s, the 
| l • Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has 
M W taken editorial positions on issues that af-

!•' feet..residents in all the communities 
s|erve*dT)y our 13 newspapers in suburban Wayne 
and Oakland counties. 
| They^are regional editorials which regularly ap
pear on the bottom left of each paper's opinion 
jJage, beneath the community editorial. Here's a re-
<jap of some of our positions and where those issues 
stand today, as we head into the '90s: 

Drugs & Alcohol 

^ • I n : September, following President Bush's war 
pn drugs speech, we agreed that if we want to rid 
;pur nation of drugs, it's up to us — and called for 
strong, cooperative efforts by communities. Since 
that1 time, the new state drug czar, Donald Reisig, 
has asked the district courts to convene communi-
tywide task forces on the problem. So. far, South-
field's 46th District and Birmingham-Bloomfield's 
48th District courts have launched new community-
wide initiatives against chemical abuse. 

• We came out against drug testing in the work 
place, and recommended a mandatory sentence for 
adults charged with driving under the influence — 
even first-time offenders. And we discouraged plea 
bargaining to the lesser charge of driving while im
paired. The proposals are gaining support among 
legislators. 

• This newspaper supported a move by some of 
our residefits to get Michigan's public 'and private 
colleges and universities to offer the choice of .alco-
hol-free rooming. This fall, 13 of Michigan's 14 pub
lic colleges offered some sort of alcohol-free room
ing to dormitory residents or-made plans to do so. 
At the same time, we chastised Michigan StafMJni-
versity for its failure to implement such a policy. 

-We have urged the Legislature to mandate it, so 
this doesn't fall by the wayside. A House bill has 
been drafted, but has not yet gone to committee. 

• Along with individuals, agencies and business
es throughout our area, the O&E once again encour
aged you to display the MADD (Mothers Against 

• Drunk Driving) red ribbon from your car as an alert 
-against drinking and driving during the holidays. 
We distributed a red ribbon in each of our Nov. 23 
newspapers. 

Education 

I • The O&E supported Proposal A - a simple tax 
; increase which didn't address the inequities in the 
^property tax method of funding. Voters soundly de
feated it. Now, Lansing must tackle a change in the 
!,'state aid formula, as. we urged last spring. At the 
l;same time, school districts must put their own 
^houses in order, balancing program with mainte
nance. Even wealthy districts with the highest per 
; pupil expenditures are having problems maintain-
; ingbuildmgs. 
'.;, • In a January series on science in our schools, 
i,we drew the conclusion that we must improve our 
^science curriculum-, with private industry taking a 
i;more active role. Recently issued Michigan Educa
tional Assessment Program (MEAP) scores showed 
'(hat science still lags well behind achievement in 

math and verbal skills. 
' " • We came out against the proposed bills in 
Lansing which would sfnp'Micnigan's high school 

1;dropouts of their drivers' licenses. The Legislature 
• must address the problem, not remove the symp-
; ;(om. The bills are still pending. 
>jtWe suggested that the brouhaha about Christmas 
;,jn the classroom be used as a vehicle for parents 
;!and educators to work together to teach their chil

dren about the various cultures and religions. 

Unity 

i} • W e were heartened last January to see that 
['some of our suburban communities $nd educational 
'institutions celebrated the memory of Martin Lu-
Ither King Jr. — which this newspaper feels is es
sential to all suburban residents — black and white. 
ISouthfieid, Birmingham, Oakland -University and 
•i'the University of Michigan had major-programs 
;last year. We will.monitor our communities again 
;Jan. 16. 
v * • Last spring, students on three of the state's 
•major universities called for mandatory studies ad-
'dressing racism, sexism and discrimination. We 
js£ld they were trying to play.catchup. The true so-
|IiiUonJIes-Jn_attacking.-the-problemr' right in-our-
Jhome towns and In our public schools. We called for 
ja K*12 curriculum which teaches students In mean
ingful ways~abourra~cIaTa~rid~ethnic issues and 
'shows that the social contributions of minorities are 
Respected and valued, But some of our public school 
Wstems are writing such curricula on their own. 
! '•Piggybacking on that issue, \ve suggested that 
Michigan Week, celebrated each May, would be an 
ideal platform to launch an Intensive' education ex* 
$ a n $ e between Detroit and its suburbs. There al-' 
oready Is a mayors exchange, and student leaders 

metimes exchange places with government lead-

crs for a day A recent University of Michigan 
study points up that the racial divide between De
troit and its suburbs remainsln place. 

• In late August, we suggested that suburbanites 
should take an interest in Detroit's mayoral elec
tion because of what strong, well-measured leader
ship means to southeastern Michigan. We are inter
dependent in every way, from economics to crime 
to transit. ^ 

limbless 
• When the US. Supreme. Court abdicated its re

sponsibility to interpret the Constitution, it made 
abortion the issue of the '90s in every state. This 
newspaper is pro-choice, and in July~we called on 
the pro-choice residents of our suburban communi
ties to take a leadership role in convincing state 
government that ,the constitutional right to have a 
child, or not, must be retained for today's young 
women and those to come. In September, many of 
our suburban residents were involved in the first 
statewide pro-choice rally on the steps of the state 
Capitol. In a subsequent editorial, the O&E also 
urged voters not to let abortion obscure the state's 
attention to other issues — public education, the 
drug war, highway expansion and repair, economic 
developmejrt^c. 

• Our stand on the parental consent issue is that 
females, whether 15 or 50, should have the right to 
privacy and a confidential relationship with a phy
sician, The Michigan Legislature doesn't have a 
role in determining in whom we can confide. Bills 
to deny *hat right face a certain gubernatorial veto. 
The House lacks votes to override that veto. Unfor
tunately, this may become an election year issue. 

• A few armed lunatics have made us afraid to 
honk a horn in'the motor.city. In July we called on 
the Legislature to enact laws specifically address
ing penalties for those convicted of freeway shoot
ings. The only active bill on this topic includes a 
death penalty and is going nowhere. In another edi
torial, this newspaper advocated returning full 
throttle to the uniform 65 mph speed limit - making 
legal what is actually in practice - and then enforce 
it to the limit. . 

• Home day care — LasfFebruary, we called 
on the Legislature to complete a three-bill package 
of day care bills enabling cities and villages to pro
vide zoning ordinances which would ease the estab
lishment of more urgently needed-home day care 
centers. The Legislature had already passed these 
for counties and townships. The most important 
one, affecting cities, is still in committee, but there 
is hope it will soon move. 

• "No-knock" law — This newspaper believes 
this bill, passed by the State Senate, violates our 
Constitutional rights and should not be allowed to 
become law. It is bottled up in a House committee, 
we are happy to report. It was invented as a tool to 
use against drug dealers. But Public Act 189 of 1966 
and subsequent cases have already given officers 
with warrants the right to immediately enter a 
home, at their discretion. 

Life & Death 

. • Michigan is ranked 17th in the number of 
recorded AIDS cases. In May, this newspaper called 
on educators to be bolder, lawmakers to work 
toward legislation to protect AIDS victims from 
discriminatory practices and business to prepare 
themselves and their employees to humanely cope 
with colleagues who face certain death. 

• Right-to-die legislation is not and should not 
be linked to the abortion issue. We support prohibit
ing a patient advocate from exercising medical 
treatment for a pregnant patierft that would be det
rimental to the embryo or fetus without probate 
court approval. 

• This newspaper advocates a "living will" law. 
A number of legislators have available a pamphlet 
with forms for individuals to declare what type of 
medical treatment they desire in the event of a ter
minal illness. But the bill to make those wishes le
gally bidding is still languishing on the House calen
dar. 

Environment 

• Any approach to taking care of our trash ef
fectively must begin with reduction, reuse and 
recycling, the three go hand-ln-hand. 

: _ This Tiewsp^per b^lleve^hlsTr)T^t be_a"top'"prior
ity for every level of government, national, state, 
county and community, But to work it wjll-take 
eachof us..''.'..' 

- • I n early January we urged the money repre
senting cans and bottles that consumers never re
turned for.deposits to be earmarked for conserva
tion and environmental protection projects — as 
suggested by statewide conservation groups, ^hap
pened.. Another bill sets expenditure guidelines for 
environmental programs to be financed through the 
'Michigan Unclaimed Bottle Fund. 

a n a a a u 

Children must know 
holocaust threatens 

A CHILLING thought on a cold 
winter day:.,. 

Yet another holocaust awaits us 
and our government could help to 
make it happen. 

Standing in front of a high school 
history class last week, I suddenly 
realized the difficulty in teaching the 
present generation^ how to avoid the 
mistakes of the previous. 

Tins came to mind the other day 
when] I read about the initiative 
being taken by Dave Welcome, a 
teacher over at Lahser High School 
He has designed a course called 

^'Prejudice and the Holocaust." 
Students will learn about the Eu

ropean Holocaust and how prejudice 
cluYteadto such a horror. 

For ba^figround, Welcome trav
eled to death camps in Poland. 

"It was a gut-wrenching thing to 
be part of that, even 45 yeaix later," 
he said. 

It would be even more gut-
wrenching if we tertt-happen again. 
I hope somewhere in his class, he 
lets his students know holocaust just 
isn't history While the European 
Holocaust is part of our past, the 
Asian holocaust still smolders. 

Now, Farmingion High School 
teacher Rich Roy periodically in
vites me over to talk with students, 
on various topics. 

The challenge last week was to 

talk a little about my November 
travels to Southeast Asia. The itiner
ary — Cambodia, Thailand and Viet
nam. 

It's a region of the world that has 
fallen into.the dark recesses of most 
Americans' minds wh6 lived through 
a war that killed more than 50,000 
Americans angled to the eventual 
Cambodian holocaust in the mid-
1970s that killed two million. 

1 soon realized that explaining the 
complexities of Southeast Asia in 50 
minutes to students who know little 
of its history is impossible. Ameri
cans don't relate much to Asian cul
ture, either in our educational sys
tem or in our everyday lives Maybe 
that's why we have found ourselves 
so confounded bylhe Japanese. 

In these parts, the European Holo
caust has always been a big topic of 
discussion, and rightly so. It's an out
rage that should have never been al
lowed to happen and shouldn't have 
been allowed to happen again. 

But it did happen again — in Cam
bodia, and the world barely took no
tice. 

And just like the'high school stu
dents in Rich Roy's class, most 
Americans are unaware. 

They are unaware that the Khmer 
Rouge forced the entire population 
to leave the cities. They are unaware 
that millions were tortured and 

Steve 
Barnaby 

starved and used as slave labor. 
They are unaware that tens of thou
sands were executed, entire fami
lies, babies and grandmothers in
cluded. 

More important, they are unaware 
that the United States government 
believes the Khmer Rouge should 
once again be allowed to participate 
in governing Cambodia. 

That's right. If George Bush and 
his cronies have their way, the story 
of the next decade could be another 
Cambodian holocaust. 

This is the story that needs to be 
told in today's -high school class
rooms. Our children should know 
that just because our government 
says it is fighting for democracy, it 
doesn't always do as it says. 

And our children should know that 
saying "never again" doesn't make it 
so. 

Steve Barnaby is managing ed
itor of the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and 
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Thank you 
To the editor: 

I would like to thank everyone In
volved in the recent election, includ
ing all of the volunteers who worked 
on the campaign, the excellent em-. 
ployees in the (city) clerk's office, 
our great election workers, and most 
of all, the voters who went to the 
polls on election day. 

I would also like to take this op
portunity to wish all of the residents 
of Westland a very merry Christmas 
and a great New Year. 

Robert J. Thomas, 
mayor-elect 

Adamspupils 
draw praise 
To the editor: 

The A.C.T. group of Adams Junior 
fllgh School in Westland sponsored a 
food drive called "Lend a Hand if 
You Can!' to collect food for needy 
families. The students started the 
food drive by making posters, 
banners, P.A. announcements and 
phone calls to fellow students. Mr. 
(Larry) Mumford's and Mrs. (Bever
ly) Robertson's classes went caroling 
for cans, «. .. ,- . -v 

In all 450 Items were donated, and 
$240.31 was collected from students 
who" donated extra change during 
their lunch hours. National Junior 
Honor Society and student council 
each donated $50. 

A.C.T. also made up food baskets 
to help two Adams families cele
brate the holidays. They were made 
up of food from the food drive with 
additional - perishable-Items—pur
chased from money collected. 

The remaining food and money 
will be donated to St. Simon and" 
Jude Church on Palmer Road, The 

church runs a food distribution pro
gram for needy families in the area. 

Our students did an outstanding, 
job and deserve public recognition. 
Adams A.C.T. truly did "lend a 
.hand" this holiday season. 

Mary Cbrlstensen 
and Jim Lee, 

sponsors, 
Adams Junior High A.C.T. 

Keep Dyer 
senior center 
To the editor. 

This letter is in response to the 
Nov. 23 editorial in which the sug
gestion was made that anticipated 
cuts within the Wayne-Westland 
school district might begin with the 
Dyer Senior Center. 

The Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools Senior Adults Cjub Is drawn 
from a cross-section of retired per
sons (over 60 years of age) from the 
aforementioned school district. We 
are continuing taxpayers, now and 
for the many years since our chil
dren have been In school, and are a 
powerful voting force in' support of 
mlllage increases and bond issues. 

Our center has. already experi
enced a 15 percent cut in the 1989-90 
budget, as opposed to the 5 percent 
cut imposed across the board. «We 
are learning to work with a reduced 
supervisory staff and hope that no 
other reductions will be made. 

The school district funds our pro
gram, but, In addition to their flnan^ 
cial support, we have contributed a 
greaMeal In support of ourselves. 

-We-holdfundralsers-suclrHybazaari" 
and bingo which help us to offset the 
cost of our social activities. In addi
tion, wo have presented the schoof 
district with a player-piano, a brand 

new copy machine, stereo, pool 
table, organ and a ceramic kiln, each 
of which is used by our membership 
and by the classes held at the Dyer 
Center. 

This club has a large and active 
membership which enjoys a harmo
nious relationship under the broader 
base of the WCCS system, in a center 
dedicated to education as well as lei
sure activities. We are very grateful 
for the opportunities offered to us 
through this center and object to 
your suggestion of doing away with 
it. 

Executive board members, 
Dyers Senior Center 

Don't forget 
MIAs, POWs 
To the editor: « / =• 

Most people believe that our 
POWs and MIAs returned years ago. 

-Nothing could be further fronTlhe 
truth. According to Ms. Ann Mills 
Griffiths of the National League of 
POW/M1A Families in Washington 
D.C. there are still over 2,400 POWs 
and MIAs of ours in Vietnam and 
Laos. 

I am sorry I didn't mention this on 
Memorial Day or Veteran's Day. 
Jails' In Asia to/iure. Some of our 
people have bepn in prison there 
since 1963. Isn't it time they got out 
of hell?. 

Knowing they are still there caus
es me bottomless depression. We 
have always had veterans in' my 
family. Please, encourage your read
ers to write to their senators and 
representatives. 

Our veterans' return from hell Is 
20 years overdue. Tfieywould really 
appreciate being home.."I'm trying 
to. keep from crying so I can write. 

Darlene M. Perkowiki, 
Westland 

u 
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points of view 

Voc ed programs need attention 
Q. I finished high schoo! over 20 

years ago and knew a high school di
ploma was Important. However, it 
seemed to me a I6t of the things I 
took In high school did not help me 
get a Job. It seemed like the co.llege 
bound students (I never went to col
lege) were the main Interest of the 
school programs and some of us 
"Shop Rats" were sort of second or 
third priority. Has this problem been 
addressed in Jhe last 15 years or so? 
What are we doing about those stu
dents who don't go to college? 

A. What you are talking about is 
the general education program and, 
frankly, you are on target. 

Dale Parnell, the executive direc
tor of community college organiza
tions in the United States, refers to 
your population as the, "neglected 
majority.'' 

The general education student 
population are those who are in the 
middle between the college bound 
and low remedial or special educa
tion population. 

Parnell states that 20 percent of 
our national population obtains a 
college degree, 80 percent of our 
population does not go to college, 
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"feeling their way to graduation" by 
the line of least resistance. This 
group is sometimes called the "At 
Risk Student" and needs creative 
programming that leads lo jobs. We 
have to bridge the gap for those gen
eral education students who are say
ing, "But why am I learning this 
stuff? I want a job." 

yet, 70 percent of our high school 
curriculum is geared toward the col
lege bound and 30 percent of our 
curriculum is geared toward occupa
tional careers. That is why commu
nity colleges came into focus and 
have played such a majo^'role in 
helping fill this gap^>i 

When you were in school back in 
the '60s, only 12 percent of high 
school programming focused on the 
general education population, where 
now 40 percent of the high school 
curriculum focuses on the general 
education population. 

There has been good movement, 
but we still have a long way to go. 
Even though we have made this 
movement, two out of three high 
school drop outs cdme from the gen
eral education program. These are 
the students who* generally are, 

We need to restructure that whole 
segment of the curriculum similar to 
the way they do in Japan. 

The Japanese have very clearly 
defined college bound curriculum 
arid a special school setting for the 
college bound students. They also 
haveWgli schools that are highly in
tensified vocational education/in
dustrial arts settings for students Our school programs, in many,—r '"". ""~ ~7'"~?7 '7\"'"C7 

cases, have not fully recognized, ac-' g o i n g ilTectl* , n t 0 t h e j o b ^ ^ 
cepted and given sufficient dignity 
to the Industrial arts/vocatlooal edu
cation area. We need to retrain our 
industrial arts teachers in state-of-
the-art skills needed in today's mar
ket such as, computer assisted de
sign (CAD) and introductory robotics 
through a committed, concentrated 
effort, including financial support, in 
the whole area of electronics. Cer
tainly, it doesn't take a Ph.D. to real
ize that electronics in this computer 
world is one of the major areas for 
jobs in the 21st century. 

We especially need to get off the 
kick of the "Shop Rat" labeling by 
supporting vocation education/in
dustrial arts as opposed to making it 
a dumping ground for those who 
don't fit Into the college curriculum. 

When students graduate from both 
those schools, the college bound stu
dents go on to the four-year higher 
education institutions and those in 
the vocational education/industrial 
arts go into an already-identified 
job. 

That is what it is all about for you, 
a former "Shop Rat." Indeed, if we 
don't focus on this neglected majori
ty, and make them job-ready, we 
will continue to perpetuate the disks-' 
ter of Detroit and other major cities. -

Dr James Doyle is the former 
assistant superintendent in the 
Troy School district. Questions for 
this column should be sent to Doc 
Doyle c/o the Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. 

Soviets learn about freedom, responsibility 

His pet proves life is 
fun all four seasons 

By Richa/d Rappleye 
special writer 

VISITING THE Soviet Union ful
filled a lifelong dream. The opportu
nity to meet people in parks, in their 
homes and on the street was the 
highlight of my trip. Such inter
changes, once forbidden, provided 
me an insight into the enormous 
changes now under way. 

I found sensitive, caring and trust
ing people who reminded me of the 
people of rural America 40 years 
ago^JKithin-the people, however, I 
sensed real frustration and confu
sion. They do not seem to grasp or 
sense the moment in history In which 
they find themselves. Their prob
lems and shortages are clear. The 
disarrcy of already inadequate sys
tems of production and distribution 
are evident everywhere. Lack of 
motivations and Incentives within 
their system promote inefficiency 
and waste. 

These deficiencies seem a natural 
result of the decisions of decades of 
leadership. The result has been a de
pendency inherent in the Russian 
people for generations. Most Rus
sians seem to have been taught to 
look to those in power for the solu* 
tlons. unlike'the U.S. tradition, which 
values and encourages individual re
sourcefulness and Initiative. A com-

With this new freedom, the Russians 
now have the opportunity to learn 
responsibility and the role they must 
play. 

pleteiy different approach has been 
ingrained in each of our respective 
cultures for decades without any un
derstanding of the origins of these 
differences, and further confused by 
.respective propaganda efforts. Most 
Russians, unfortunately, have no 
memory of alternative traditions, 
even though many of the Soviet Re
publics (such as Lithuania) retain re
collections of 'greater freedoms. 
Without the understanding of free
dom, how does one grasp and com
prehend the meaning of responsibili
ty? 

WE FOUND ON our visit an open 
group of people whose horizons and 
knowledge have been,greatly wid
ened through the enlightened pro
grams of. Mikhail Gorbachev. It was 
exciting to see how it has ignited en
ergy and stirred desires within the 
Soviet people, just as the sparks of 

democracy must have stirred our 
forefathers years ago. 

With this new freedom, the Rus
sians now have the opportunity to 
learn responsibility and thf role they 
must play. Learning it fast enough, 
when you're hungry and brought up 
within a totalitarian system, seems 
to be the critical issue. What is the 
time frapte iof .understanding and 
implementing these critical qualities 
of self-reliance and individual re
sponsibility that come with a free 
life? 

I guess the feelings of frustration 
and confusion that I sensed in them 
were also in me. The sincere caring 
and personal . connections were 
clearly established. These connec
tions are being made every day now, 
throughout the world, at an Increas
ing rate. It's wonderful. It's exciting. 
It's a start. Is it enough? I don't 
know. 
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I believe that listening and em
pathy can provide individual 
strength, and that exchanges and in
teraction can bring down barriers 
and increase understanding. For the 
Soviets, however, internalizing the 
role of responsibility in a free world 
may come even more painfully than 
abundant food. It's not a matter of 
whether Mikhail Gorbachev will suc
ceed. He has already provided the 
window of opportunity. The success 
of Glasnost depends on the Russian 
people. -

Richard Rappleye of Birming
ham represented the C.S. Molt 
Foundation on a recent trip to the 
Soviet Union coordinated by the 
Council on Foundations. The pur
pose was to see how foundations 
in the United States catrprovide 
technical assistance and support 
to those starting up in the Soviet 
Union. 

LIKE EVERYONE else, I used 
to waste a lot of time griping about 
Michigan's drab gray weather. 
Then KLrsten, the Norwegian el-
khound, took over the bouse. 

Oh, there's plenty to gripe about 
if you want to. We have some of the 
grayest weather on the North 
American continent. 

Take two state capitals in De
cember. Madison, Wis., has 42 per
cent sunny days, which isn't much, 
but our nearby Lansing has only 27 
percent sun, which is terrible. The 
Great Lakes cause the gray skies. 

It's not your imagination that 
you feel gloomy in this weather 
It's a chemjeal thing you are 
powerless to control. It v&as de
scribed on a late-night science pro
gram on a cable channel, so I didn't 
take good̂  notes, but I do know it's 
chemical. " V-,v 

' When skies are-gloomy, the 
chemical is released in your eye, 
and it makes you drowsy. It's not 
holiday partying~that causes your 
lethargy. 

When it's sunny, that stupefying 
chemical is inactive, and you feel 
bright and chipper. 

I used to wish I could get to San
ta Fe, New Mexico, which has the 
same summer and winter tempera
tures as southeastern Michigan but 
68 percent sunny days. I thought it 
would make me feel better. 

KIRSTEN, THE Norwegian el-
khound who joined the pack eight 
years ago, is a Nordic dog, a cousin 
of the husky, malamute, Keeshond 
and chow-chow. 

You can tell by the solid build, 
the heavy ruff around her neck and 
the three inches of fleece^on her 
rump that she's constructed for 
cold weather. 

Kirsten loves the outdoors and 
snow. Her breeder insisted on ref
erences to prove that a) we have a 
fenced yard and b) that I was the 
sort who would Ufte her on lots of 
runs. That's what I call a conscien
tious breeder. 

Kirsten, named for a buxom 
Norwegian opera star of the 1940s 
and '50s, practices the three C$ of 
elkhoundism: curiosity, courage 
and comedy. An elkhound's idea of 
humor is to induce a human prat-

Tim 
Richard 

- , 

fall. Watch the hound group judg
ing at the Detroit Kennel Club or 
the telecast of the Westminster] 
Kennel Club. Fourteen hound' 
breeds are businesslike, and one 
breed plays the clown. 

EXCEPT WHERE there are; 
searing heat and bugs, Kirsten is 
hsppy any place she is. 

She is ecstatic exploring beaver 
dens in the--Rockies, trailing deer 
around Milford, barreling down the 
hillsides of Stinchfield Woods, and 
treeing raccoons near the junior 
high school. 

She is delirious at meeting hunt
ers in the fields, ice fishermen on 
the lakes, skiers and hikers on the, 
trails,' college students on the; 
streets of Ann Arbor and neighbor-jjv 
hood kids who walk by her yard.*' | 
Her bright eyes and red tongue tell? ' 
all she is so-o-o-o-o happy to meet 
them, <4 

She is euphoric exploring every 
corner of every room of every 
house she visits.-inspectiDg daily 
the squirrel tracks along the fence ,-< 
and barking at kites to *ee if she. 
can make them fly higher. 

If things slow down, she'll nap on' i » 
a cake of ice on the patio, ready to ..' 
spring into tail-wagging action; 
when the people frorri the'gfouj£ 
home stroll by. ' J 

THAT DOG has a superior phi
losophy of life. ^1 

For her, the weather is always^ 
favorable, the terrain always' 
worth exploring, the game always) 
worth tracking; the people always' 
worthmeetifig.- -•-••--•--. - :-

I suggest this four-legged crea-. 
ture with the boisterous disposition J 
can teach us humans something,': 
despite our college degrees and; 
computers. *-: 

Life is a barrel of fun four sea-, 
sons a year. Even when it's gloomy., 
out, Kirsten exudes sunshine. 

FREE MOVIE 
NEW YEAR'S DAY 

WONDERLAN 

Come see a FREE movie on New Year's Day 
compliments of Wonderland Mall at the 

AMC Wonderland 6 Theatres: 
Steel Magnolias at 9 a.m. 
The Wizard at 9:3» am. 

n 
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'J 
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The first 500 ladies to visit the Information Booth 
'will receive a FREE carnations 

Located at the corner of Plymouth and f 
Middlebeit Roads in Livonia — 522-4100. 
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EXTRA 
SAVINGS 
EDITION 
• * • • * • 

Times 
SAVINGS AT ALL SKI SHOPS 

• Bloomdeld Hills •Birmingham •livoma/Redford •Flint ' »Ann Arbor »Mt Clemens 
•Grand Rapids •Novi t 'East Lansing 

• East Detroit 'Traverse City 'Sugar Loaf •Farmmgton Hills. 

JANUARY 
FORECAST 

HEAVY 
SNOW 

* • • • • * 

^ ¾ 

GET READY FOR A FUN SKI SEASON 

BIG SAVINGS 
ON TOP SKIS 

TOP QUALITY • SOME LAST SEASONS 
MODELS '. PREMIUM SKIS AND SUPER 

BUYS-REMAINING SIZES 
•340 ROSSI STS CARBON »229 
*330 ROSSI QUANTUM 757 *199 
*399 K-2 KV0 KEVLAR COMP *279 
•330 K-2 UVX CERAMIC $229 
•290 K-2 LADY PERFORMANCE »179 
»275 K-2 3800 SPORT «159 

1325_ELAN 
CARBON LITE 

SKIS 

NEW SHARP 1990 MODEL 

S27SNORDICA 
N 80rBOOT 

DOORBUSTER PRICE 

$1 • It 
ALL MEN'S/LADJES' SIZES-

IQ8-N£W-SK4I£ ML UP 
SKIING 

»365 OLIN EXTREME ..' " . . . . .*219 
•275 0LIN COMP SPORT ..$189 
•400 OYNASTAR COURSE HP! $289 
»355 ELAN AGGRO MOGUL $219 
•325 ELAN CARBON LITE $169 
•395 BLIZZARD WIZZARO $229 

' r>\ IK | PERFORMANCES 
VsJLIl NCOMBINATIONS 

•NEW 1990 rxiN UlTRA SLALOM SKIS 
SUPtRCHARKD WEJKY/SmO 
CERAMIC-»CARBONlAMWATtS..,. ' « 0 0 0 

>H0T SALOMON S 357 C/E or 
TYROUASSORff « MARKER W46H. .205.00 

_ _ _ _ _ TOTAi 'S6500 

$ 529 
•NEW 1890 OtIN EXTREME COMP 
COMPETITION M0GUI SKiS '430 00 

•SALOMON $-857 or 
TYR0LIA 590 00 or MARKER M-48 190 00 

TOTAL '620.00 *489 
•0tW9OSP-3(LECTRASK)S 
RECREATIONAL RACINS SLALOM 

•SALOMON S 74? BINDINGS or 
MARKER M46 TWIN CAM 

'385.00 

TOTAL 
180 00 

'565 00 

$ 398 
FREE JAN. '90 

ALL AREA SKI PASS ~ 
FREE SKI PASS TO SKI RIVERVIEW HIGHLANDS ANY 
DAY JAN. 2 THRU JAN. 19, 1990 WITH ANY »15 PUR-
CHASE OR MORE AT ANY BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI 
SHOP THIS WEEK WHfLE SUPPLIES LAST. 

E X T R A S P E C I A L V A L U E S 
S K I S — B O O T S 

:'KEVLAR ETS 
SLALOM SKIS 

$185 RAICHLE 
SKI BOOTS 

A SUPER BUY 

$129 
ALL MEN'S/LADIES' SIZE9 

COMPLETE 
KID'S SKI 
PACKAGES 

SKIS - BOOTS 
POLES - BINDINGS 

FROM 

$179 

$179 
HOT, HOT SKIS 

ALL 1990 

ROSSIGNOL 
SKIS 

NOW ON 
SALE 

INCL. 7SK/4G/4S/4M 
AND QUANTUM SERIES 

A GREAT HOLIDAY FUN TIME 

10 TO 3 0 % OFF 
SELECTED MODELS OF CURRENT 1990 

SKIS & BOOTS 

OUR-
PRICE 

INCLUDES 
ROSSIGNOL OR HEAD 
XRSJdSNOROICAOR 
OOLOMITE BOOTS 
8INDJNG$SKfP0II$— 

Ski It 
To Believe 

ftl WILL HELP YOU 
GET>TARTED! 

SUPER SAVINGS 
ON SKI WEAR 
20 
TO 30 % 

OFF 
WE'RE SHOWING ALL THE NEW 
STYLES AND SHOWING SOME 
GREAT SAVINGS ON SELECTED NEW 
•90 STYLES TOO. JACKETS, BIBS. 
BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS & THE HOT 
NEW STRETCH PANTS. 

DO YOU HAVE 
EVERYTHING 

YOU NEED 
FOR THE SLOPES 
DJACKETS 
DPANTS 
DBIBS 
DSOCKS 
D MITTENS 
D SUITS 
DPARKAS 
D HATS 
D SWEATERS 
DGLOVES 

DVESTS 
DGOGGLES 
DT-NECKS 
D SKI TOTES 
D BOOT TREES 
DUNDERWEAR 
DSTRETCH 

PANTS 
DAFTER 

SKI BOOTS 

D SWEATERS 
DGLOVES 
DVESTS 
DGOGGLES 
DT-NECKS 
DSKI TOTES 
DWARM-UPS 
• S K I BAGS 
DPARKAS 
DSKI LOCKS 

TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON SKI PACKAGES 
>> ,*A 

~ 

ital$$K!SH$ 
'•&}< 

p&lmw{mk)m& 
SM GREAT 

SELECTI0I 
GREAT 
PRICES 

•m 

O L I N SKIS 33= 
POSSIGNOL BAN 
A^v/.'^rr/?/? /£) 

^WCPIC L l̂jHE.ERUfV/O 

tfORDKA 

BIG 
SAVINGS 
TOP SKI BOOTS 
-v. 

>*»»<.••-

X-
% 

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR 
CROSS COUNTRY SKIING 

and we mean everything 
SAVE £44% ON PACKAGE SETS 

INCLUDING SKIS/BOOTS/POLES/BINDINGS 

*99*114 »124 *139*159 »179 

•275 NORDICA 
•265 HEIERLING. . . . . . 
•230 SALOMON 
•180 NORDICA 
•215 HEIERLING $139 
•180RAICHLE . . . . . . . . , 9 1 2 9 
•160 NORDICA $109 
•145 HEIERLING . . . . . . ;. . $ 7 9 

$199 
$179 
$169 
$149 

SALOMON/ELAN 
•ELAN ULTRALITE SKIS »195.00 
• SALOMON S-447 BINDINGS 120.00 
• LASER SKI POLES..^. .^. -.25.95 

TOTAL «340.95 

PACKAGE 
PRICE 

1UTAL»3 

$169 
OL1N/SALOMON 

• OLIN RC-600SKIS.... . «260.00 
• SALOMON S-457 BINDINGS 130.00 
•SCOTT SKI POLES .29.95 

TOTAL »419.95 

ROSSI/SALOMON --
•ROSSIGNOL E-6000 SKIS . . . «225.00 
•SALOMONS-547BINDINGS. ...*.. 130.00 
• SCOTT STRAPLESS POLES . . . ; . . . .29.95 

TOTAL «384.95 

PACKAGE 
PRICE $189 

PACKAGE 
PRICE «1 • It 

WE'RE THE PLACE 
FOR SKIERS 

THE WORLDS TOP SKI BOOTS 

ALL N0RDICA/SAL0M0N 
SKI BOOTS/ALL MODELS 

ON SALE 

S W I N G ' S 
GREAT 

EVERYWHERE 

•BLOOMFIELDHILLS:2640 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd. . . . . 
•BIRMINGHAM:101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 
• FLINT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall . , . 
•LlVONIA/REDFORD:14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy . . . ' , . 
•MT.CLEMENS:1216 S.GRATIOT half mile north of 16Mi . . . 
•EAST DETROIT: 22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 M i . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 
•NOVI:TOWN CENTER south of l-98on Nov! Road at Grand River 
•ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23 ...,..;.. ' . 
•TRAVERSE CITY: 107 E. FRONT ST downtown . . . / . 
•8UQAR LOAF:SKI AREA 18 miles N/W of Trayerse City 
• FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mi. . . . . 
•GRAND RAPIDS:2035 28lh ST. S.E.belwoen Breton & Kalamazoo 
•EAST-LANSING:246E. SAGINAW at Abbott . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . 

...338-0803 
. . .644-5950 

.313-732*560 
....634-8200 
. . 463-3820 

.:..778-7020 
347*3323 

.973-9340 
616-94M999 

.616-228-6700 
..:.553-8585 

.616-452-1199 
617-337-9696 

HEAD/TYROLIA 
•HEAD(SUPRA-M)(FLAIRL)SKIS . . . . . . .«275.00 
• TYROLIA550 D BINDINGS . 130:00 
• HOT SCOTT SKI POLES . . . . . . . . . . . 35.00 

^ TOTAL «440.00 

PACKAGE 
PRICE 

K-2 3800-
• K-2 3800 SPORT SKIS.. . - . . . 
• SALOMONS-647 BINDINGS. 
•REFLEX MATCHING POLES 

...»275.00 
....150.00 
. . . . .34.95 

TOTAL »459.95 

PACKAGE 
PRICE $269 

1 DAY ; 
BINDING INSTALLATION 

ON REQUEST 
OUR BINDING MECHANICS ARE EXPERTS. 

THEY HAVE BEEN TRAINED A ARE 
CERTIFIEDTO 00 IT RIGHT. 

. 

THE RIGHT GEAR 
at the RIGHT PRICE 

! H / V I ' •wW• 
l8A'MA8TERCAfip.DINER9»AM, EXPRES9-DISCOVER WELCOME SHOP DAILY 10-9prti;, SAT;10-5:30pm., SUN.NEVV YEARS EVE, 10-4pm PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAY, JAN. ? 
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By Larry 0'< 
staff writer 

ronnor 

HER HEAD SLUMPS occasionally when she talks. 
As she retraces her three-year path through the 
mental health system, you understand why. 

The photo album on the table in front of her 
reflects a normal childhood. Grade school photos and ones 
from junior high schools are neatly placed with ones of her 
on athletic teams. , 

Photos abruptly end for no snapshot could illustrate the 
past three years of her life. 

For Cindy, the experience of being on the cusp of adult-
hobd began to unravel at 16. The more she tugged, the more 
the ball of yarn rolled away. 

"She thought everything was coming together," said her 
mother. "She wanted a boyfriend. She wanted the lead part 
in the senior play. It never happened." 

One day, the pressure became unbearable. On her way 
home from school, she kept walking and walking. 

THE INCIDENT was one of three, attempted runaways, 
including one time where she was found sleeping near North-
vllle Downs. 

Doctors would later diagnose her as having a personality 
disintegration, a break with reality. But the reality of the 
three-year ordeal had only started as Cindy found herself in 
and qut of psychiatric facilities. 
'! Today, Cindy works In a store at a Livonia shopping cen
ter. Her life is only beginning to resemble some continuity. 

She asks that her real name not be used. The stigma of 
being treated for mental Illness Is too great, she said. 

So while most her age can talk about pjfoms, graduations 

Teen 

photo Illustration by JIM JAQDFElO/staff photographer 

and-boyfriends, Cindy can only relate about mental hospi
tals, group homes and psychiatrists. 

Somehow; she believes It all could have been avoided. 
'There's a lot of emphasis on kids who are oh drugs,0 she 

said. "But there are a lot of kids who have problems who are 
not on drugs.. . . They should have someone to talk to." 

The National Mental Health Association agrees. The group 
recently released a report on "invisible" children who've be
come lost in the mental system. 

Non-residential services were ranked as the greatest need 
in the survey. Some of these would Include Intensive in-home 
crisis counseling, early identification and intervention, day 
treatment and outpatient treatment. 

WHILE MUCH of the focus has been on the recent rise of 
institutionalization of children, more precisely adolescents, 
the lack of alternatives is often overlooked. Though perhaps 
not for long. 

The Michigan State Legislature appropriated 1750,000 for 
the next four years to the State Mental Health Department 
In order to development intensive in-home services. The 
money is needed. 

The National Mental Health Association estimates one of 
five children suffer from mental and emotional problems 
serious enough to impair their lives In some way. Yet the 
organization also believes between 70 to 80 percent of those 
children don't receive mental health services. 

Cindy's parents learned. Answers were hard to come by 
after Cindy was found atNorthvllle Downs. She was taken to 
St. Mary Hospital, Where she was tested for drugs. They 
. found none.T^ ' . 

J 
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By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer • 

HER VOICE IS soft, something of a 
whisper of wind. The kind of light 
breeze after a storm. 

Karen's (not her real name) life 
has been that in the past year. Her story Is 
one of depression and alcohol and drug 
abuse that worked Into a swirling circle of 
anger, frustration and hurt. 

Those elements Jed her to take a razor 
blade to her wrists, Some nine months later 
the coy smile of teenage girl belies the tu-

, tnulluous adolescence she has experienced. 

"I Would be happy one day and mad the 
next," said Karen, who sits at a table intho 
Ardmore Center in Livonia. "I would stay 
out later than I was supposed to. They (par
ents) would yell at me and I would get angry 
and depressed." ; ' 

Perhaps those are familiar words that 
^could be spoken from any teenager** mouth, 

>qes of pushing the boundaries of being on 

noses 
the verge of adulthood. But, today, youthful 
rebellion often has a dark dance partner: 
drugs and alcohol. -

•SUBSTANCE ABUSE usually doesn't dis
appear with a stern lecture and being barred 
from using the car. 

Ardmore Center in Livonia Is ono of a 
k number of Inpatient residential psychlatrlct 

centers offering .treatment for adolescents 
who are battling drug and/or alcohol abuse 
and mental Illness. 

An average Inpatient stay la four to *|x 
-weeks, which includes individual,-group, mi

lieu, occupational and recreational theara-
py. Also, a family evaluation is completed. 

Another facet of the program is the foU 
low-up stage: Phase II. Adolescents work In 
both groups and In individual therapy, de-' 

signed primarily to prevent relapse. 

Dual diagnoses treatment Is a model of 
the merging of two schools of psychlartry 
and substance abuse. \ -

"A few year* ago, psychiatry and sub

stance abuse were at opposite ends of the 
spectrum," said Dr. Henry Woodworth, child 
and adolescent psychiatrist at the Ardmore 
Center. "Unless you address both, you're 
going to resolve one and still have the other 
o n e . " •' ' ,'••':• , 

} ' • • • • • • - - ' - ' 

An Inpatient stay allows professionals to 
: assess the problems a teenager might have. 

Along with substance abuse, Woodworth said 
they are seeing teenagers who-are.manic 
depressive, have attention deficit disorder, 
post traumatic stress disorder* and eating 
disorders. . • 

SOME OF those problem might as easily 
be treated In outpatient basts, but drug and 
alcohol abuse makes a hospital stay neces
sary.; 

"With drug problems, It's a shear Joke to 
be coming to therapy while on the outside 
the kid is still using," Woodworth said, 

Such programs, though, have come under 
criticism in what some believe is the over-
instltuttonallzatlon of children and the 

growth of for-profit hospitals. One of the 
loudest voices of opposition has come from 
University of Michigan professor Ira 
Schwartz, who has likened hospitals as "new 
fails for kids." 
• The National Association of Private Psy
chlatrlct Hospitals said Schwartz's unpub
lished study criticizing psychiatric hospitals, 
though, Is often misinterpreted. According to 
NAPPH spokeswoman Carole Szpak, 
Schwartz's research only looks at 21 percent 
of public and private general hospitals that 
report to the Commission on Professional 
and Hospital Activities. ! 

Growth of Inpatient hospitalization has 
been tempered by rigid state requirements, 
according to Paul Vandcr Velde, director of 
Children's Policy and Standards Division Of 
Michigan Department of Mental Health. 
When a private hospital want to Increase the, 
number of beds, It has to'get a certlf IcAte of 
need from tho Department of Mental Health. 

At least 50 percent of those beds must bo 
available for public admissions, according 
VanderVelde. - \> 

One thing is for certain, hospitalization is . 
notcheap. ' • ; 

The Inpatient cost at the ArdmOre Center 
is |355 a day plus anclllarles, averaging any
where from $8,000 io $10,000 for a day 28-
day. Insurance usually picks up most of the 
bill,- :•-. ' •" . . . 

"Insurance was the worst problem," her 
father said. "We had to stay in after four; 
weeks. When we told her she might to leave, * 
she didn't want to go home." . ,: 

"I wish they would do something about the . 
insurance. Tho Insurance won't do anything' 
to cover It. A lot of kids need to be In a place; 
like this and their insurance won't do it fori 
them." f '•••. ' 

Today, Karen attends Phase- II sessions.} 
with her parents. She attends community; 
college courses and hopes to major in pey*'-
chology, She said she wants to be a ooun-; 
ttglAf ** 

. Her family 1¾ quite positive about her five-* 
week stay atlheAtdmore Center. t 

"We couldn't have done it alone," her fa-| 
thersald. . ,. '?. 

•-•*»»> h-w— •- r » . • • — • -
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clubs in action 

w: 

\Clubs in Action appears on 
Thursdays, Deadline for Hems is 
n'pon the previous Friday. 

4, Lamaze classes * 
IThe, Lamaze Childbirth Education 

Association is offering several series 
of classes beginning in January. 
Classes should be started two to 
tljree months before the baby's due 
d^te. Weekday classes are 7-9:30 
p.m., Saturday classes are 9-11:80 
a'm. Classes starting soon are 
Wednesdays Jan. S-Feb. 7, Wednes
days, at Nov! High School; Tuesdays, 
Jan. 9-Feb. 13, at St. Valentine 
Church in Redford; Mondays, Jan. 
15-Feb. 19, at Faith Community 
Church in Nov.; and Thursdays, Jan. 
18-Feb. 22, Memorial Church of 

"Christ4nLlvonia; 
The association also will have two 

presentations Tuesday, Jan, 23, at St 
Matthew United Methodist Church, 
30900 Six Mile Road, Livonia, the 
first presentation at 7 p.m. will be a 
Caesarean childbirth preparation 
film. A breast feeding discussion will 
be 8-9 p.m. 
-For more information, call 642-

0890. 

• Genealogy 
The Oakland County Genealogical 

Society will present "Genealogical 
Sources In Washington, D.C." by 
Carol Ring at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 2, 
in the Rotary Room of the Baldwin 
Public Library,'300 W. Merrill, two 

- blocks south of IS-Mile (Maple) Road" 
and two blocks east of Southfield, 
Birmingham. For more information, 
call 6(6-0223. 

. • » • - • • " . ' : - • ' . - . . • • 

• ; Communication training 
. .The International Training in 
Communication Club will meet 7 
•p.p. Thursday, Jan. 4, at the Dear
born Civic Center, 15801 Michigan 
Ave. The purpose of the group is to 
trpln people in public speaking and 
pariimentary procedures. ITC meets 
jnonthly to develop personal skills In 
icommuhlcatlon. For more informa
tion, call 563-0361. 

• Sign language 
Classes in American Sign Lan

guage will be taught at Our Lady of 
Loretto School In Redford. There 
will be beginner's, advanced be
ginner's and Intermediate classes 
6:30-8:30 p.m. Wednesdays, starting 
Jan. 10. Our Lady of Loretto School 
Is at Six Mile and Beech Daly. For 
registration or information, call 542« 
4806. 

• Town Hall 
Paula Blanchard will be the guest 

speaker at the Livonia Town Hall 
Lecture Series 10:30 a.m. Wednes
day, Jan. 17, at Roma's of Livonia, 
27777 Schoolcraft -Road, east of 
Middlebelt. Blanchard, a former 
First Lady of Michigan, is associate 

' vice president of Casey Communica
tions Management. Lecture tickets 
are $10 and available at the door 
(luncheon tickets are $9). 

, • New Start 
New Start will have evening grief 

support meeting to help widowed 
persons through the holidays. The 
meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, Dec. 28, at Ward Presbyterian 
Church, Six Mile at Farmlngton 
Road, Livonia. The group is spon
sored, by Single Point Ministries. For 
more4nformation, call 422-1854. 

• Activities 
• A Young Guys and Gals Activities 
Club (ages 19-35)"ls forming. Activi
ties, include volleyball, bowling and 
basketball along with field trips. For 
information, call 537-9.273 or 425-
8578. 

• Weight loss 
A weight loss support group that" 

meets Saturdays in Garden City is 
seeking new members who have a 
need to deal with overeating as an 
addiction. Weight Is monitored 
weekly. Emphasis is on behavioral 
change and finding a lifetime pat
tern of health eating. Registration is 
limited. Donations for expenses will" 
be accepted. For information, call 
281-4048. 

singles connection 
• /Trl-County 

Tri-County Singles will have a 
dance 8 p.m to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Dec. SO, at the Airport Hilton Inn, I-
94 and Merrlman, Romulus. Steve 
Ring and the Ditties will perform. 
Admission is | 5 . OnSunday, Dec.,31, 
there will be a special New Year's 
Eve dance at the Airport Hilton. No 
reservations are required. Admis
sion is |8. For information, call 842-
7422. 

Dressy attire required. For more in
formation, call 849-4184. 

• Single Place 
Single Place will hold its New, 

Year's Eve celebration at 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 31. Fof'more informa
tion call, 349-0911. The group also 
meets for brunch at 12:30 p.m. Sun
days at Ellas Brothers Big Boy, 
northeast corner of Haggeriy and 
Eight Mile. For directions, call 437-
6931. — 

• Rochester-Troy 
The Rochester-Troy Singles Club 

will host a suburban party at 8 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 5, at the Kingsley Inn, 
Woodward Avenue and Long Lake 
Road, Bloomfield Hills. There will 
be snacks, music, dancing and social
izing. Proper attire and donations 
are requested. For more informa
tion, call 643-6464. 

."• Bethany 
Bethany, a non-prof It group for di

vorced, separated, widowed men and 
women, meets for discussion and fel
lowship the fourth Sunday of the 
month at St. Kenneth Church, Hag-
gerty Road, south of Five Mile, 
Plymouth. For information, call 422-
9169 or 595-6188. 

• East Side 
East Side Singles present a gala 

New Year's Eve Dance Party p p.m. 
to 3 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 31, at 24845 
Gratiot, just south of 10 Mile. Re-

•; served seating with advanced tickets 
•of |25 per person. $35 at the door. 
'Cost Includes open bar, hats and 
;nolsemakers, hot and cold hors 
d'oeuvres, entertainment; dancing, 
pizza snack and continen tal break
fast. Dressy attire. For more infor
mation call 778-7750, 

• Friday Super 
Friday Super Singles will sponsor 

its "1990 Bust Out" dance party, 7:30 
p.m. to 1:80 a.m. Friday, Jan. 5, at 
the Kingsley-Inn, Woodward and 
Lortg Lake<Roads, Bloomfield Hills. 

• By Myself 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

based group, will meet at 7 p.m. the 
first Tuesday of the month at the 
Plymouth llbrary,\Maln Street. For 
lnfoiroat)on7caTr680-7765. 

• Singles bridge 
A singles bridge group meets at 

7:30 p.m. Monday nights at First 
Presbyterian Church In Northvllle. 
Lessons are at 7:80 p.m. Thursdays.. 
For information, call 349-9104 or 
420-3177. 

• Sunday night 
Roma's Sunday Night Singles will 

have a dance 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Sundays at Roma's, Garden City, 
32559 Cherry Hill, near Venoy. Ad
mission Is $3. For information, call 
425-1430. 

• Never Married 
The Never Married auxiliary of 

Single Point Ministries meets the 
third, Tuesday of each month at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmlngton, on the corner of Six 
Mile Road, Livonia. For Informa
tion, call 422-1854. 

• Ballroom dancing 
The Ann Arbor Singles Ballroom 

Dance Club has a dance 8:30-11:30 
p.m. Tuesdays at the Grotto Club, 
2070 W. Stadium Blvd. Dance lessons 
available 7:15-8:15' p.m. Married 
couples and guests welcome. For in
formation, call 697-2848 or »71-4480. 

Writer is looking for recognitipn 
^Dear Lorene Green, 

My handwriting seems to have 
three different styles. Is this nor
mal? Usually, I type everything be
cause my cursive looks awful. How 
can I change this? 

CH. 
Lake Orion 

Dear C.H., 
I wish you had included a sample 

of each different style of handwrit
ing so I could be more definitive. 
Since you didn't, I Will proceed with 
my analysis of your personality 
based on this one style. But be aware 
that some of this could be amplified 
or negated by what might be found 
in your other styles. 

Before I begin, I would like to say 
that persons who can write very dif
ferently at vaxjous times are not 
only subject to changing moods, but 
also are quite versatile. 

You are a woman who wants to be 
recognized and accepted by those 
around you. And are not content to 
be just another face in the crowd. 
You like to do things on a grand 
scale. And would ))e happiest in a job 
which allowed you freedom of move
ment and some variety. . 

There Is a social orientation about 
you. Still you tend to place distance 
between yourself and others. You ap
pear to have a need to control your 
relationships. 

Your intelligence is well above av
erage. Your mind often works rapid
ly and comes up with viable solu
tions to problems. You are able to 
envision the broad picture and not 

$ 1 ¾ -¾ graphology 
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Lorene 
Green 
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get bogged down in alLthe little de
tails. I think you are often inclined to 
do the expedient thing. 

You enjoy learning and like to an
alyze what you learn. I suspect you 
also enjoy reading. 

How fortunate you are to have 
been blessed with the ability to ex
press yourself in a fluent manner. In 
dialogue with others, you are also 
quite persuasive. With such a facility 
with language, you might want to 
consider why y6u find it necessary to 
resort to sarcasm when you feel 
threatened. 

Another aspect of your personality 
which could have a limiting affect in 
the resentment I see. It seems possi
ble you have been hurt in the past 
and are having difficulty releasing 

those old hurts Some of them ap
pear to go back a long way, possibly 

even to the teen years when you ex
perienced difficulty with the male 
authority figure In your life. 

Seemingly, someone Is trying to 
tell you something, but you are not 
receptive to it. I'm not sure just 
what this is about, but you probably 
know. 

You have an innate eye for 
aesthetics. You are concerned with 
appearance and probably have a tal
ent for creating eye-appeal in the 
things around you. 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed "In this news-
paper, write to Lorene C. Greeo, a 
certified graphologist, at 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please 
use a full sheet of white unllned pa
per, writing In the first person singu
lar. Please include your age, signa
ture and handedness. Objective feed
back is welcome. 

For women only 
If you're a football fan, New 

Year's Day is a dream come true. 
If you're a football widows it's a 
nightmare. 

Well . . . maybe not this year. 
Wonderland Mall is holding a spe
cial Ladies Day promotion New 
Year's Day. Women are invited to 
see a movie — free of charge — at 
the mall's AMC Wonderland Thea
tres. 

The 9 a.m. movie will be "Steel 
Magnolias," while the 9:30 a.m. 
film is "The Wizard." 

After the movies, women are in
vited to visit the mall information 
booth, where the first 500 will 
receive a free carnation. 

Wonderland Mall is at Plymouth 
and Middlebelt roads In Livonia. 
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AFTER 13 YEARS 

BRASS BED GALLER1 
is 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
CITY PERMIT # 78773 

SALE IS 
TMVi 

IN PROGRESS 
YbuirievV 

in... 
••»-.' ' Did you meet them yet? 

Almost 1 of every 5 Americans moves each year, and wher
ever Americans move, Gelling To Know You welcomes 
Ihem, with much more than just "Howdy." Getting To Know 
You and its sponsors make new families in town feel wel-

iComo with a nousewarming package full of needed intor-
''-pTnation about selected community services. Getting To Know 

You Is the best way fine merchants and qualified "profes
sionals can Invite new business, new friends to come in. i 

C E T T ' N ^ TO K N O W you 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To become • •pontor, can (800) 645-6376 ! 
In New York State (100) «2-9400 ' 

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD 
BRASS BEDS • IRON BEDS • DAY BEDS 

BRASS BED GALLERY 
ON WOODWARD V4 N. OF 14 MILE 

BIRMINGHAM • 433-3131 

STORE HOURS: THURS. & FRI. 10 8:30 • SAT. 10 5 • SUN. 12 4 

OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY 11-4 

ftl^*!^*** 

file:///Clubs
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medical briefs/helpline 
• AMI meeting 

The Alliance for the Mentally III 
of Michigan-Oakland County will 
meet at 7:50 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 28, 
in the administration building of 
Beaumont Hospital, 13 Mile at 
Woodward, Royal Oak. Group lead
ers Thelma Abel and Ann Armstrong 
will speak on coping skills and how 
to enjoy the holidays. 

• Heartsaver 
"Heartsaver" CPR classes will be 

offered 6-»p.m. Wednesdays, Jan. 10 
and 17, at Sat. Mary Hospital, 36475 
W. Five Mile, Livonia. Cost for the 
two-day class is $10 per person and 
the registration deadline is Wednes
day, Jan. 3. For more information, 
call 464-4800, Ext. 2469. 

• Community education 
Denis Donnelly will will present 

"Addicted to Addictions?" 7-9 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 8, as part of the Bay-
wood Clinic's monthly community 
education series^_Dgnnelly will look 
at what is healthy and what isn't and 
living a balanced life. Baywood Clin
ic is at 15645 Farmington Road, 
Livonia. For more information, call 
425-5320. 

• Blood pressure 
screenings 

Botsford General Hospital, 28050 
Grand River, Farmington Hills, will 
offer free blood pressure and vision 
screenings 1-4 p.m. Monday, Jan. 8. 
For more information, call the 

•Health Development Network at 
471-8090. 

• 'Let's Talk' 
"Over-the-Counter Medications" 

will be the topic of the first "Let's 
Talk" CareLink lecture series 1-3 
p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 9, at St. Mary 
Hospital, 36475 W. Five Mile Road, 
Westland. Designed for senior citi
zens, participants will have a chance 
to talk to a pharmacist about OTC 
drugs and their Interaction with 
other medicihes and disease. There 
\s a |2_f_or CareLink -members; $3"fof ~~ 
non-members. For more informa
tion, caU 464-4800, Ext. 2433 or 2297. 

• Meniere's Network 
The EAR Foundation offers sup

port for people suffering from Men-
iere1s~dlseas© the the Meniere's Net
work, a national patient-organized 
self-help group. Meniere's disease is 
an inner ear disorder characterized 
by the symptoms of vertigo, tinnitus 
(ringing In the ears) and fluctuating 
hearing loss. This debilitating dis
ease has no known cure and an un
known origin. 

For Information, call the EAR 
Foundation at (800) 54 5-HEAR or 
send ia self-addressed, stamped enve

lope to The EAR Foundation at nap; 
tist Hospital, 2000 Church St., Box 
111, Nashville,Tenn. 37236. 

• ACA 
ACA for Adult Children from Al

coholic or other Dysfunctional Fami
lies meets 7:30 p,m. Wednesdays at 
Memorial Church of Christ, 35475-
Five Mile, Livonia. Donation is $1. _ 

• Head Injury Alliance 
The Michigan Head Injury Alli

ance, a support, group for family 
members and people who have suf
fered head injuries, meets 7:30-9:30 
p.m. the second Thursday of the 
month at the administration building 
of Botsford Hospital, 28050 Grand 
River, Farmington Hills. For more 
information, call Fred Neuvllle at 
682-1511. 

• Hysterectomy 
hot line 

Are you experiencing problems af
ter a hysterectomy? Call the hys
terectomy hot line at 427-2464 and 
speak to a woman who has been 
there and can provide answers. The 
hot line Is a service of Life After 
Hysterectomy, a women's support 
group. 

• Alzheimer support groups 
Alzheimer support groups meet at 

2 p.m. the fourth Thursday of each 
month at Westland Convalescent 
Center, 36137 Warren Road, West-
land (for more Information, call Sal
ly Levay, 728-6100), and at 7:30 p.m. 
the fourth Wednesday of the month 
at Four Chaplains Convalescent Cen
ter, 28349 Joy Road, Westland (for 
information, call 261-9500)̂ , 

• Substance abuse 
Three substance abuse support 

groups meet regularly at the Bots
ford Family Services Center, 26905 
Grand River. Narcotics Anonymous 
meets 6:30-8:30 p.m. Wednesdays. 
Alcoholics Anonymous meets 7-8:30 
p.m. Thursdays. Al-Anon,^nj>rganl-_ 
zation-for-relatives" and others af
fected by a chemically dependent 
person, meets 7-8:30 p.m. Thursdays. 
For more information; call the cen
ter, 537-1110. 

• Alzheimer's respite care 
The Alzheimer's Disease and Re-

One trip through the system % 

lated Disorders Association Detroit 
•Area Chapter has an in-home respite 
program for families of those who 
suffer, from the disease or other irre
versible mental impairments. 

Families can have a volunteer 
provide the care for a certain num
ber of hours each week. Services are 
available 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and 9 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
For more Information, call 557-8278. 

Continued from Pago 1 

Then they tried several psychia
tric! residential treatment centers 
in the area. The waiting lists were 
too long or they didn't have the 
proper facilities to treat adoles
cents. 

FINALLY, ONE hospital In the 
Detroit area would admit her. The 
ordeal only began. 

"I thought she was over-
drugged," said her mother. "She 
was admitted In the second week of 
December. We went to see her at 
Christmas time and she was In a 
zombie state." 

Also, the financial crunch began. 
The family's insurance covered all 
of the cost for the first 30 days. Af
ter the initial month, 80 percent of 
the bill was covered. The family 
were having to account for $100 of 
the $500 monthly bill, eventually 
running to a total of $15,000 in 
three years. 

As a result, the family's savings 
were depleted. Money allotted for 
college educations was gone. Her 
mother said the strain nearly led a 
divorce and caused her to see a 
psychiatrist. 

Her mother didn't feel her 
daughter was "psychotic," but just 

had problems with her nerves. Af
ter her stay at the hospital, she be
lieved Cindy lost total contact with 
reality. 

Cindy was placed in the adoles
cent ward with other kids with a 
variety of problems. 

"The first night there I stayed in 
seclusion," Cindy said. "I didn't 
want to go out and meet other kids. 
I didn't want them to show me 
around the hospital or anything. 

"I didn't want to be therein'the 
first place. My parents dumped me 
off there because they didn't know 
what to do with me, really." 

ONLY AFTER she spent time at 
Battle Creek Adventist Hospital 
did, Cindy see some positive 
changes. The program there was 
structured, she said. Therapy took 
place in a small group setting. 

After three months at Battle 
Creek Adventist Hospital, Cindy 
unsuccessfully tried to go back to 
school. She was readmitted to Bat
tle Creek Adventist for another six 
months. 

She spent three weeks In a group 
home in Wayne County, but be
came depressed and suicidal. She 
was then admitted to Lafayette 
Clinic in Detroit as an adult pa

tient. Today, Cindy sees a social 
worker and psychiatrist at an area 
clinic. 

Cindy's story Is not unfamiliar, 
experts say, rather Indicative of 
the maze that has become the men
tal health care for adolescents. 

"I feel kids get left out often," 
said Gall Allen, co-director of As
sociation for Children's Mental 
Health In Lansing, "and I don't un
derstand why. They are our future, 
but they are not the top priority." 

Association for Children's Men
tal Health is a parents' advocacy 
group. Though relatively new, the 
group has been active in organizing 
parents to lobby for more mental 
health services. 

When a child has emotional prob
lems, parents bear the brunt. They 
often receive conflicting advice 
from mental health professionals 
and the financial and emotional 
toll can be extreme as in Cindy's 
case. 

AS A result, Allen would like to 
see'respite services available for 
families. 

"So often they (parents) don't 
know where to turn," Allen said. 
"Parents with children who have 
emotional problems are often 
blamed and they feel helpless and 

hopeless. They need someone who 
knows where the services are." 

Peggy Spitzlg of Livonia is a 
member of the Alliance for the 
Mentally 111, a state advocacy 
group for relatives of people with 
mental illness. Her son is 
schziophrenic and has been in and 
out of mental hospitals — both 
public and private. He was diag
nosed with schziophrenla at 19. 

"If you talk to someone at the 
Department of Mental Health they 
say 'Oh things are on the upgrade; 
things are improving,'" Spitzlg 
said. "If you talk to someone who's 
in a hospital and they'll say Its 
worse than being in prison. 

"There's six to a room; it's over
crowded. They don't have anything 
for these patients to do. They say 
they have O.T. (occupational thera
py). . . It's so depressing to see all 
these young people with their lives 
wasting away. NoNxly cares." 

Cindy's mother said If she had to 
do it over again, she wouldn't have 
hospitalized her daughter. She is 
only a mirror of her former self. 

"She has no college ambitions," 
her mother said. "She's not active 
socially. 

"Our goal is to keep her out of 
the hospital." 

I n-home services avoid hospitals 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer -

When it comes to treating men
tal illness, there's no place like 
home. 

That appears to be a developing 
trend in treating children and ado
lescents. Several states, Including 
Michigan, are developing alterna
tives to hospitalization for children 
and adolescents. 

These Include In-home services, 
day treatment services In SCTOOLL 
And-even-respite services 7or par
ents of children who are mentally 
ill. 

"Child mental health Is'at a 
crossroads," said Dr. Jane Knltzer, 
who has written a book, "Un
claimed Children," on the subject. 
"I think there are these two trends 
going on^OneJs to slrrtply hospital

ize kids. . . Secondly, there Is a de
veloping knowledge in the public 
system to develop these programs. 
But we don't have enough of them." 

In this area, Northwest Guidance 
Clinic in Garden City has recently 
launched Its own In-home services 
program for children and adoles
cents. The program started In No
vember and Is financed through the 
Detroit-Wayne County Community 
Mental Health Board. 

The goal of the program js to 
. .prevent-hospltaliiaUoTT or out-of-

home placement of children who 
are suffering from mental illness. 
Though a month old, already there 
has been some success. 

Of eight children la the program, 
only one has been hospitalized. The 
others have been treated at home. 

"WHEN'YOU separate the child 

from the family, it's a trauma," 
said Mary Egnor, whoiadirectorof 
programs at Northwest'Guidance 
Clinic, which serves Western 
Wayne County. You can see that in 
children who are abused who have 
been taken away from the family. 
If you can make the family better, 
it's better for the child." 

The program Is similar to Fami
ly First, which is an in-home pro
gram paid for by the Department 
of Social-Services that works with 
families_whose children are on the 
verge of being taken out of the 
home. A team of mental health 
professionals (psychologists, social 
workers and psychiatrists) go into 
the home and work directly with 
the entire family. 

Together, they work on crises In
tervention, problem solving, net
working along with providing a 

treatment program. Visits are usu
ally scheduled three times a week 
during a three-month span. 

"Often when one child is having 
problems, chances are the whole 
family Is having a problem," Egnor 
said. "The child is targeted to act 
out the problem." '.„ 

Currently, the case load is full 
with six families with a total of 16 
children. Eventually in-home ser-
vices will be available to nine fam
ilies. A small waiting list is already 
starting, Egnor said. 

Similar programs have been of
fered at other agencies, including 
Children's Center In Detroit, for 
three years, according to Jarold 
Adams, deputy director of Detroit-
Wayne County Community Mental 
Health Board.. Adams said the pro-" 
grams have been a success. 
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HIGHER 
EDUCATION -

A WINDOW OF 
OPPORTUNITY 

A put>lt« t*ni(* in»K>ur>c«m«nt ©I lhl» 
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Tradition 
meets 

Technology 
30 'years of Caring ;V 

3 
SINCE 1948 

0ALT0N COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP. 
Commercial/Residential 

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems 

353-8050 • CtrpettndUphotetwy 
• Modular Carp«tTllM 
• Custom Ca/« PrmnMve Programs 
• Walls, Fa&rlo Panafe, Workstations 
• Static Control and 8oll Ratardants 
• InaurancaOaaning 

• DuPwrt c«ft>fie«»n m«rt 
lor c*p« an Mrvfc** 
iimany to qww/ *«ndrd». 

W e of fer rea l va lue in s e r v i c e . 
O u r s u c c e s s is b a s e d on r e p e a t c u s t o m e r s . 

RESIDENTIAL DISCOUNT 
$5.00 OFF Per Room $10.00 OFF Sofas/Any 2 Chairs 

. « * • ' "V 

Over 

300 

'Beavers, • 

Racccons & 

Coyotes 

To Choose 

from 

M 

Rcridk'i 0»* ftuecfa| 
M*»Cn*Qr<iAaqr<*4 

V Fur. The Fashion of Choice 
IS* pvfccs U M H *e» o»*i t*<*j* W taffW I r t 

Over 30 

BEAVER, 
RACCOON, 

COYOTE 
Dittrich Quality 
Full Length Coats 

Specially 
Priced: 

$1997 
ONE 

WEEK 
ONLY 

$395 
DOWN 

Dent orr • imxo onj ra-4 Am» fwk* c* FUB too**) 
HOOMnOJ>K3Xl<»4}.X>OOl!imWec«**4 ATOM 

OartoruatUfaU) 
MON.-tAT.Mua.-ifA. 

- ; • dkxnf i«tn«4«ad| :»r*> 
' »* • 

Welcoming 
new 

neighbors 
is the least 
we can do... 
to make new families feel 
right at home in oOr town. 
Getting To Know You is 
THE newcomer welcoming > 
service that defivers a gift 
from sponsoring merchants 
and professionals to new 
homeowners right after 
they move in. Getting To 
Know You programs can 
bring new business, new 
friends and new saws to 
yourdoor: . 

GETTlNGTp 
~~KNOW you-

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

'/ 
it 

0?-
•TV 
•oi 
fC 

,¾ 

K 

Fo»l .can 
(800)645-6376 

mmm v«% **• (Me) tn+tto e 

/ •Twtei weekitbfttero 

HOME GROCERY SHOPPERS 
Ut Us Shop For You 

Groceries Delivered to Your Door 

IS 
SHOPPING 
A REAL 
CHORE? 

r n NEED 
MORE 
TIME FOR 
YOURSELF? 

FOR PHYSICIAN REFERRAL CALL 444WEL1 
\ $tM«ryHospluM $¢475FiveMU<Road » Livonl*,MkhU»n 46154 » 4M-4S0O 

Special Delivery Rate For Seniors 
For a FREE Shopping Guide and information 

835-7420 r„ 937-2490 

' • < : . - '. 
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Your Invitation to Worship 
MaH Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
CHURCH PAGE; 591-2300, extension 404 Mondays $:00 a.m.-12;00 Noon 
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YOUTH 
AAVANA 
CLUBS 

INDEPENDENT BETHEL BKPTIST TEMPLE 
BAPTIST BIBLE 28475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday^ School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship;...: 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship.... 6:00 P.M. 

.Wed. Family Hour 7:30 P.M. 

December 31st 
11:00 A.M. "The End" 

8:00 P.M. "Watertight Service' 

P*StOf 'A Church That's Concerned About People' 

ABC/ 
U8A 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Redford, Michigan 
533-2300 

December 31st 
9:30 A.M. Worship Service 

Children's Sunday 
"This Little Light of Mine" 

Pastor Nelson preaching. 

10:45 AM. Church School for all Ages 
Rev. W m . E. Holson 

Senior Pastor 
Rev. Marie ReW»-Sommers Mrs. Doruva Gleason 

Associate Peslor Director ol Mus< 

* $tot fflofrfat ^AmcA 
. n . r M 0 V T H M O « < W l 44170 
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December 31st 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Worship Service 

Dr. Wm. Stahl 

W m . M. Stahl, D. Min., Cheryl Kaye-Muslc Director 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

KENNETH D. GRIEF 
PA8TOR 

V 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY 8CH00L SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MOKHINQ WORSHIP SUN. 11:00 AM. 
EVENING WORSHIP 8UN. 7:00 P.M. 
WEDNE8DAY BIBLE STUDY.. WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA. Ml 
j i . 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
4 3 0 6 J J o y R o » d , C t n l o o , 4 5 5 - 0 0 2 2 . 

( b t i w e c a M t i o Stre'tl and l i l l t y K o i d ) 

I Sundiy S*r»ic«» 

( - 1 Sunday School • 9:45 A . M . 

| M o r n i n g Wor»hip • 11:00 A . M 

E»«oing P r t i w • 6\O0 P . M . 

\Te<Jr«»d»> - 7:00 P . M . 

Adult Bible Study 

Y o u t h Program 

Chi ldr tn 's Clubs 

( N w r « f y P / o i i d t d For A l l Stnrjce«) 

D r . D a r i d A. H»jr. P a n o r 

" H o m e o f P l y m o u t h C h r i s t i a n A c a d e m y ' 

< 5 9 - 3 5 0 5 * 

NORTHWE8T BAPTI8T CHURCH 
23W5MkMlebe l l I W B O a S . O f 1 0 M i » « 474-3393 

8'undi'y 8chool 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A M . 
Evening Worship 7.-00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7.-00 P.M. 
Nurs&y Provide*. 

Rev. Richard L Karr. P 

£i*x>Hda BapUU Giu<*cU 
32940 Schoolcraft Rd. • Ljvonia 

Bible Study tor all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 6:00 P.M. 

Pastor Gifoert Sanders PhD 

. . - r t i * r i 9 \ 9111» • • • • • • f « i i i i • . ' . • ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ • S ^ ^ * . ^ ^ ^ ' . ,.,.,."'.'.'7?^,5^"J*.*^^*-A 

EPISCOPAL 
7=pH^M<.»»x»»:-;ww:flr».rigssfta.?gasv.: 

SAINT A N D R E W 8 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbsr^Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 
421*8451 

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

. Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

9:00 AM- Christian Education for all ages 
; 10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharl3t 

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp 
Rector 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 0FTHE HOLY SPIRIT 
9083 Newburgh Road 
- Livonia «591-021i 

The Rev. Emery F. GraveUe,.Vicar 
Services 

8:30 AM. Holy Eucha/lst 
9:30 AM. Adult Christian Education . 

10:30 AM. Family Eucharist 4 Sunday School 
A Ba/rier Free Facility lot m HarxSicappfJ j 

CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

mmmm^m^^^^mm^^w^-w^ww * » • tt^^^rw+W^fJ*"* » > » l l | l 
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CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

M1-0499 

Worship 10*0 A.M. 
Nuraary Provided 
45701 Ford Road 

Canton 

Rev. Harvey Heneveld 
8unday School 

Adult A Youth Groups 
BibH»8tudHHi 

' y 

Rtformtd Church In America 

I PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE
NAZARENE 

45801W. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 

Sunday Worship 
11 ¢0 A M & 600 P M i\ Pioneer M K M « SC hoo> 

Sunday School al 9:45 A M . 

, Tue$: ladies' Bible Study r 9:30 A M -
Wed: Family Night.- 7:00 P.M. 

J. SUrk Bdrnev Senior Pasior 
Robert fcring - MinM er of Vowl h 
lames Talboli • Minister of Muvc 

New Horizons for Children Day Care: 
455-3196 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
- ^ 1 - ^ WonllpStnlce 

J MAM. 
Seudiy Scfcool 

11:« AM. 

aurtery provided 

M l O O r t re Mile, l l r i m U 

fUrr. l U y w i i t VaadeCKteeetr 
; 464-1062 

YOU ARE A STRANGER 
ONLY ONCE 

<Sfr%S> 

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Livonia Phone: 522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Week Day School, Pro-School, Kindergarten 
Sharing the Low of Christ 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MI9S0URI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Services 
9:15 & 11:00 A'.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 & 11 A M . 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Victor F. Kalboth, Pastor 

Rev. Timothy Halboth, A»»oc. Pastor 

HOS AMU-TABOft LUTHERAN CHURCH • SCHOOL 
9 6 0 0 Loveroa• So. Redford • 9 3 7 - 2 4 2 4 

Rov. Glenn Kopper 
Rav. Lawrence Wiito 
W O R S H I P W I T H U S 

Sundays 6:30 &'11:00 A.M. 
Monday Benlng 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday Scnool 4 Bible C U i s « 9;<5 A M . 
Chrlilian Schoo): Pre-Schoo)-$lfi Grade 

C a - o l He ld t . Pr incipal $ 3 7 - 2 2 ^ 3 

Kjsen QiHisr 
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

46250 Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Office 453-5252 

Services 8:30 4 11.-00 A.M. 
Sunday 8chool & Toen & Adult 

Bible Studies 9:45 A.M. 

We are a caring community, sharing (he 
love of Jesus and providing opportunities . 

(or everyone to learn and grow! }• 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
I B ! * U o l F o r d f t d . Westland 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Divine Worship 8 & 11 A.M. 
Bible Class & 8 8 * 3 0 A.M. 

Monday Evening 8ervlce 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer, Pastor 

Gary D. Headapohl, Associate Pastor 

8t. Paul's Lutheran Missouri 8ynod 
2OS05 Mlddfebelt e l 8 Mile 

Farmlnflton H i U i . 4 7 4 - 0 6 7 5 
The Rev. Ralph E. Urvger, Pastor 

The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant 
SATURDAY WORSHIP « P.M 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 4 11 A.M. 
S U N SCHOOUBIBLE CLASS 10 A W . 

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-« 
Randy ZkHinsM. PrlocipaJ 474-2468 

y.'.-y.'. -...'.•...w.%' • ' u . 1 1 . . . 

EVANGELICAL •" 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

..JNAMER!CA.........Vi%w 
m*i0^'ttJCemmttitm^Sa^4itt!!^i>t^^ 

ST. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN 
MI880URI SYNOD 

High & Elm Streets, Northville 
T. Lubeck. Pastor 

L. Klnne, Associate Pastor 
Church 3 4 9 - 3 1 4 0 — School 3 4 9 - 3 1 <6 
S u n d a y W o r s h i p 6 :30 & 11 :00 A . M . 

S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 : 4 5 A . M . 
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P M 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile'(West of Mlddiebell) 

L i v o n i a * 4 2 1 - 7 2 4 9 -

Wor&Np & Hory Communion 
10:45 A M . 

Bible C lass 9 : 3 0 A M , 
Nursery & S u n d a y Schoo l 10 :45 A . M . 

T u e s d a y C lasses K-8 4 : 1 5 P M . 
— Come Share Trie Spirit! 

|.v. i.w. i.......\t.v..?:o.'X...x.:t...1...'...1.1.'.'.1.'.'.'.'.1 

"**^TUTHWANCiHURW''' ' 
W.'^pNSN.^YNOD 

. • . . . . . ' . • . • . v . v . . . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . y . v . 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship service 

8^X>. 9:30 £ 11KX) A .M. 

Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastor 
Dennis Beayer, Pastor 

Youth Director: Glnnle Hauck 

7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
Oust South of Warren Rd.) 

AROSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN W -
CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmington Hills. Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 
.Song Services - Last Sunday 

of Month 7.00f>.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR-

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Rd. 
Pastors Carl Page! & James Hoff 

261-1360 
W o r s h i p Serv ice 

6 : 3 0 a n d 1 1 0 0 A . M . 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev.Tulheran Church 
1343Penniman Ave. • 453-3393 

Pastors Mark Freier and Daniel Helwlg 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
8ibleClass9.15A.M. 

in Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Kinloch 

Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

t?:v:g:.;.:.v::x: 
, • ; . • : : , ' •«'.;'.;-;J."*'„»'.».»r iZ ,'. l. l. l. l» ,. t»TtT.rt ,.''t ,^ ,'. ,7.T ,l t. ,. t?>J>.*?^* ,. f.V.'.v.*SMIH*-» 

COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA 
L^iMi£s£*£*ta«£a2*£«I*^I*^l*'4b«I*I*I*^^!*!*£^£M^^li^* 

_ FAITH 
4 , - COVENANT 
" • CHURCH 

Making Faith A Way Of Life! 

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drako) Farm. Hitls 
661-9191 

J. Christopher Icenogie 
Pastor 

David S. Noreen 
Pastor for Congregational Life 

Oouglas J. Holmberg 
Pastor for Youth Ministries 

"Tri 

Worship Service 
10:45 A.M. 

e Great Hours of Life" 
Pastor Noreen preaching 

Wednesday: Dinner 6:15, 
Bible Study and 

Youth Groups 7:00 P.M. 

p j r ^ i ^ f ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ 1 / . ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m i i i i i i ^ i j 

C H U R C H E S J O F C O D 

"* WARD EVA1NGEI 
Farmington and Six Mile Rd 

Sunday Service Broadcast 

9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

Nursery Provided 
at All Services 

L 

JCAI. PHKSBYTERIAN CHURCH~~" 
4 2 2 - 1 1 5 0 

Sunday Dfx*mb«( 3¾ 1989 • New Year's Eve Morrtng Services 
3 0 0 . 9 15 and 10.45 A M . and 12 05 P M 

Wwship and Sunday Scnool 

8 0 0 . 9 :15 a n d 10:45 A M . 

"Polishing Old Dreams" 
Or BarUett L Hess 

12 05 P.M 
"God's Loat and Found Department" 

R e v . Arthur J . H u n t 

New Year's Eve 
7:45 P.M Communion Service ' - . 
9:00 PM Film ^ , . - ., 
10 30 P M Candlelight Walchnlght Service 

Message. 'Resdutions by Or Rjchard Alberta 
Music by Ron 4 Ca/olyn Patty 

Wedrwsdav. 7 00 p m: 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

(Artv i tes for AH Ag«s) 

. ' . ' . ' . ; . . ' . ' jy'r i ' i ' i i i .r iTi i . i i i iu . i II 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

^ 1 . . . . ^ 1 . 1 ^ 1 4 1 1 . . . ^ , . . . , ^ ^ ^ . . . ^ 

SaJew (Jolted Cbarcb of Christ 
33424 OAKLANOAVENUE' fARMifWTON 
MICHIGAN 46024 • (313) 474-6880 
Th t church on the park" 
Sunday Worship, 10:45 AM 

Church School, 9:30 AM 
B a / r i o r - l r c o sanctuary 

N o r t « r y p r o v i d e d 

Jflfo 

- t - s-. 
'fjssaor*^ 

z^: ~zi -a* i -i -

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Qottfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

December 31st 
Worship Services 
9:30 & 11:00 AM. 

New Year's Eve Service 
6:00 PM 

Dr. Wm. C. Moore • Pastor 
Rev. Wm. T. Brenham • Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 0 
Phone 459-9550 

t i^ i^ i^tTi . : . . .? , : . . * : 

PRESBYTERIAN (USA.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

i 10:30 A . M . 
Â  Worship, Church Schoo! and Nursery Care 

" H o w D o e s It Look T o Y o u N o w ? " 
Rev. Richard I. Peters 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford ^53-1-7730 

Worship - Sunday - 10:00 a.m. 

Carol M. Gregg. Pastor 

• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessible • 

Kirk of Our Savior 
^ * ' ' * r - seeeo C H E R R Y HILL 
' 3 - * WE8TLAN0 

' .Jllitj CnurchSoftool' Worship 10:30 A M 

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE 
Nell D. Cowling, Pastor 728-1088 

eft 
,8t.TIWI6THY^H0RCHl 

l :• 16700 N e w b u r f l h Road 
: ' L ivonia « 4 « 4 - 8 8 4 4 

C h u r c h 8 c h o o l ' 
a n d Worsh ip 11:00 A . M . 

Car! Qundorson preaching 

I A creairve Christ Centered ConQfeoatior. 
t _ _ PLEA8E VI8IT 

YOO ARE INVITEO 
QAROEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.8.A.) 
1 6 4 1 M W d l e b o l t . 4 2 1 - 7 6 2 0 

9-.15 & 11:00 A M . 
Worship 8ervlce 

Elevator Available \ 
Q l H t l M D e * K g B . P A S T o p \ 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

t '* 5635 Sheldon Rd., Canton 
• (Ju^t North of KMarl) 

459-0013 
9:15 A.M. »11:00 A.M. 

WOR8HIP AHD SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Handicapped Aec*jsJt4« 

BeKXKC«> lor Hearing and Skghi irr.p.Lreo 

' • • ' • • • • • • • • 

:HURCHEb 
. . . . » f . . t - T ^ - T , 

isngj 
MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRI3T 

(Christian Criyrch) 

3S47SFiv«M>l«Rd 464-6722 
MARX McOILVfiEV. Mjr^iler 

Sl»v»A.1en 
Yootri Minijier 

BiBlE SCHOOL 
(AB *g«i) 9 30 A M 

8 I S A M Service. Morning Woriftip I0 :4SA.U 
Eventng Wortriip & Vpyih M M i » ^ ( 30 P.M 

i • 11 •• jyrryyyri . • . • . . .*.<.11. . 

UNITED METHODIST 
. • , . • ' . • . '? .? . • . • . ' . • . • . • , • , ' . ' . • . • . • . • . • . • . . . • . • : - : • : • : . : . : • : • : • : • : 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

3 0 9 0 0 Six Mi le R d . David T. Svong. 
(BM Utrrlrw* UMK»W Minijle*.*2J-K>lt 

10:00 A.M. Worship Service 
10:00 A.M. Church School 

(3 yrs. - 8th Grade) 

10:00 A.M. Jr. & Sr. High Clas$ 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class 

Nursery ProvUfeo 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whitcomb 

Worship Service "*•> 
6:30 A.M. Morning Worship 
930 AM. Sunday School 

11 00 AM. Worship Ssfvfcs 
Nuraery Provided 
321 Ridge Road 

Just South of Cherry Hill In Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29e87 West Eleven Mile Road ' 
Just West of Middle belt 

47ft-«»60 
Farmlngton Kills 

9 154 1 1 O 0 / M . 
Worship and Cfwfch School 

December 31 st 
"An Old Man 

Holding a Baby" 
OavM B. Pfcnrvman 

Preaching 

if. William A. flit tar 
f lev. David 8 . Pennlman 
Hav. George H. Kllbourn 

* • * i • < * » * « • • » » . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T - r ' , - ! 

(U 
"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Center" 

Praise ChapeLChurch of God 
. (ChurchOf Ood -Cleveland, TN) 

685 N. Mill Street • Plymouth, Ml 48170 
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

' Sunday Morning Wor»htp A Sunday School ( a g * a ^ - 1 » . 1 0 « a m . ) . , 
Sunday Evenlno P r a l M O U b r a B o n . . e o y p n u . 

Wedneiday EvenlngBibte Study & KkJ» CM>» .7.00 
Tu«$day Evening L I F . E . Youth S a r v i o a . 7 ; C 0 p m . 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE 
Roderick Trusty, Pa9tor -

Ron Schubert, Youth Pa9tor Dan Lacks, Minister ol Music 
Rick Popo, Minister of Evangelism . — N i n a Hlldebrandt, Secretary 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Herei" 

Lola Vallsy United Mathodl i t Church 
A Family on t .fcurrwy of Faith. fttowiHp end freedom 

18175 Delaware at Puritan 
255-6330 

Worship 11,00 A.M. 
Sunday School 9:45 A.fy. 

Nursery provided 

*UZ* 

* K X 
iUt, 

teas, | 

0ARDEN CITY FIR8T 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. David A. Russell 421-6628 

Worship 8t rv ics 10:45 A.M. 
8undsy 8chool 9^30 A.M. 

..,_— Nursery Provided— 

6443 Merrlman Rd. 
(Be t .Ford R d . & VYarren) 

Garden City 

,i i y i n . i » t . » 1 1 i-ir 11 . t i i i i ' i ' >.« • w . V . ' . v ^ p ; 

^^"' IL^ANeiEUCAL " "^^ -

-iR^E CHURCH.,, 
" *~ . CATHOLIC "~~ 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 ~ 
9:154 11.00 A.M. 

Worship 1 Sunday School • 

December 31 at 
"Vision For a New Year" 

Dr. David 6 . Church . 

Ministers: 
Dr David E. Church, -

Rev. Roy Forsyth 
Nursery Provided 

WHAT JESUS 8AIO IS STI l t . IMPORTANT 

CANTON COMMUNITY CHURCH. 
ACftEAf IVt, W W W P W I W , REIEVANT, CAftNO. 
SiBUCAX "MSTflY STAflTilrt H OUfl C0MWUMTY. 

WtEJ l je iM.JSruOV, $uvStyWwJn}«M«AM 
TrrmWOAYMO-fOOP.M. • 4H«Arr«Wr» 

- - . . . . : ' C»r.l*\MI ' 

' CHiibCAntPftOYioco 
rofl uofit wroftUATWH c* t i PAJTOA IKC woone 

8T. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800Warren* Canton* 455-5910 

Father George Cha'rnley, Pastor . 
MA88E8 

8sturd«y4W0A«:30P.M. 
C U P 7;30,»;00,11.-00 A M . A 1:00P.M. 

8T. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 Hubbard* Livonia* 261-1455 
...Father F-dward J.Baldwin, Pastor 

Weekend Masses 
8aturday 6:00 P.M. 

Sunday 6:30,10:00 A.M.,«12 Noon 

ALDIRSOATI 
UNITED METH0DI8T CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) ; 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

BstHven Pfymouth end West CNcsgo ' 
Redford. Ml 48239 »37-3170 

« - , , » 5 ¾ ^ . Worship s*xv»c»> 
6:4SAM.SundtySchoolforsD . 

1 i e 0 A M . W o r » ' > J p S * r v V » l 

C h r l i t U n l t f t C f u b 
S J 0 Thur*. A s « * 4 - l t r i Or»d«> 

December 31st 
"On Counting The 
Goodness of God" 

; Nursery Available 

Pastors M. Clfnknt Parr »nd 
Troy O. DouthH 

rtobln Knowlos Wsllscs, Orgsnlsv 
• • " • - • J * ^ - • i i •••• •• i __^__T. . 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST ChURCH" 
• j " ot Plymouth 

M _ 45201N. Territorial 453-5280 

i f WORSHIP & CHUflCH 8CHOOL NUR8ERY-12 '.' 
\ k ' ^15 «>d 11^0 A.M. , ? ' * 
~ k , • Wednetdsy Evening Bd. 

Dfnim • Youth « AdvH C ^ m sigtn at WO P M 
J o r v > N O r r ^ t e S . > . » O o v ^ « « M c A « u r v i . F r e d « r ^ C . V w b » g NurMryC* r< Provkltd" 

umii iisjî rsĵ s^ris^rsss)jrlrsii 
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Centennial: 
cause 
celebration 
By Louise Okrutsky 
staff writer 

fn 1889, the Rev. William Mitch
ell forged a southwest Detroit Sun
day school class into Mount Hope 
Congregational Church. Unknow-
.ingly, he laid the foundation for a 
congregation destined to struggle 
and flourish for 100 years. 

A photo of Mitchell and his wife 
shows him with an Einstein-like 
cloud of hair. Little is really known 
about him. 

"I would most like to meet him," 
said the Rev. Steven Schafer, pres
ent-day pastor of the church, now 
in Livonia. "They look like rugged 
individuals." 

During its centennial year, the 
230 adult members of Mount Hope 
Congregational Church are taking 
an admiring glance into their past 
while peering wistfully into the fu
ture. 

"The other minister I'd like to 
meet is the one here 100 years 
from now," Schafer said 

THE CONGREGATION, which 
relocated in Livonia in 1966, pre
served some artifacts in a chest 
made by one of its members. The 
time capsule, to be opened in 2089, 
is portable for a practical reason. 

"Since we moved four times in 
the first 100 years, we may move 
again," Schafer said. 

For most of its long history, the 
church remained vibrant. 

"The congregation is a young 
congregation at this point," 
Schafer said. "It's exciting. They 
have a love for one another that I 
think is evident to visitors to the 
congregation." 

WITH APPROXIMATELY; 150 
adults attending Sunday services 
regularly, the congregation is the 
right size to encourage a family 
feeling. 

"You get to know everyone and 
you don't have to struggle," 
Schafer said. 

"I'm very happy. My congrega
tion loves me and I love them," he 
said. 

Schafer recognizes that his 
predecessors' tasks weren't always 
easy. 

Although, the original congrega
tion split off from the First Con
gregational Church in downtown 
Detroit with its blessings, 'it must 
have been an tumultuous period. 

"There must have been a lot of 
emotions and resentment. You nev
er know if a church is starting 
whether it'll go or not," Schafer 
said. 

FOR EIGHT years, until 1896, 
Mitchell guided the church on 25th 
Street and Michigan Avenue in De
troit. The street from which it took 
its name, Mount Hope, had become 
25th Street. 

Both the Sunday school and the 
church prospered under the eight 
ministers who followed Mitchell. 
With the arrival of the 1920s, the 
area turned into an industrial dis
trict and members began to move 
away. 

In 1925, the church followed its 
membership and moved to Davison 
east of Livernois in Detroit. 

The church remained there until 
1966 when the congregation moved 
to Livonia. Times weren't always 
easy for the congregation. 

Members pulled together to 
raise money for a new building on 
Davison in the late 1920s. Women 
made quilts, crafts and turkey 
dinners to raise money. The m|G 
put on minstrel shows and the 
women started an orchestra. 

Eventually, the church was built 
and a Wurlitzer organ installed. 

WHEN THE Depression hit, 
there was a $56,000 mortgage on 
the church building. It was a mort
gage the congregation, feared it 
couldn't pay. 

Then in 1933, a new minister, the 
Rev. Oliver Black, -encouraged 
members to Increase their fund-

0mm 
iMm&n 
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JIM JAODFELQ/staff photoflrapter 

The Rev. Steven Schafer of Mount Hope Congregational 
Church in Livonia shows off some of the items the congre
gation has included in a time capsule. The time capsule 
was created as part of the church's 100th anniversary cel
ebration. 
raising projects. They made 
dinners, held shows and charged 
admission to bridge games. The 
congregation survived. 

The mortgage was paid in 1949, 
but eight years later the congrega
tion merged with Brewster Pilgrim 
Church to become Pilgrim Congre
gational Church of Greater Detroit. 

The Brewster Parish was on Sev
en Mile Road in Livonia, while 
Mouflt Hope was still on Davison in 
Detroit. 

"People were moving and the 

church was losing members. They 
were struggling at that point," 
Schafer said. 

WHEN THE merger ended in 
1963, the church reclaimed the 
name of Mount Hope Congrega
tional Church. 

A year later the church bought 
8¼ acres of land on Schoolcraft 
west of Middlebelt. Services were 
in Roosevelt Elementary School 
until the church was completed in 
June 1966. 

Other lives offer us guidance 
I am not one for making New 

Year's resolutions. I do believe that 
everyone can change, and that we 
are in a constant process of change. 
For many, the guidelines for change 
come from our religion. Out of the 
vast horizon of each and every relig
ion there will be a few guides which 
we will make very personally ours. 

Years ago, I followed the life of 
Albert Schweitzer. Just two years 
ago, I visited his home town. I re
member well the Idea which became 
his guide, "reverence for life." 

It was with interest that I read 
such a list of guides In Leo Busca-
glia's most recent book, "Papa, My 

.Father." As we move Into a new 
year, it Is helpful to ponder what 
guides our own life. 

There are 19 wise sayings^n Leo's 
father's list. The first is one that a 
fellow clergy person warned me 
would not sound the least bit relig

ious to many. It Is "Dance, sing, and 
laugh a lot." 

THIS CAN be translated into 
"celebrate life." It is a shame that 
much of the dancing, singing and 
laughing in our culture reflects a 
taking rather than a sharing and giv
ing purpose in life. Our lives would 
be richer if we could do these things 
in a family setting. The "Bill Cosby 
Show" reflects some of these very 
values. 

Others in Buscaglia's list are won
derful: Stay close to your God. Find 
a quiet place for yourself. It's cru
cial to love. Don't ever betray your
self. 

The full list is worth careful con
sideration. 

Another author, Matina Horner, 
tells us that "Biography tells us 
about choices, the power of personal 
vision and the interdependence of 
human life." I recommend that if we 

moral perspe&tives 
• 

iSfcur' ;Rev. David Strong 

do nothing else in this new year that 
we read several biographies of sig
nificant men and women.- Perhaps 
more than anything else, the exam
ple of a life lived can help us upon 
our own journey. 

Leo Buscaglia's book also started 
up another line of thought in my 
mind. How often do we acknowledge 
the best elements of our own heri
tage? As we move into the 90s, many 
will find that a significant source of 
meaning will be available in their 
own heritage. 

My family is deeply interested in 

genealogy. The search has revealed 
glimpses of the guides and values 
that served the lives of our ances
tors. ~' -;_ 

In a world of conflicting values, 
we need to select such guides from 
our lives. They may come from our 
religion. They may come from our 
family heritage. They can come 
from the biographies of people who 
have sought to follow God and live 
life fully. 
The Rev. David Strong is pastor 
of St. Matthew's United Methodist 
Church in Livonia. 

Your Invitation to Worship 
^ ^ ½ ½ ½ ^ 

ASSEMBLIES OF G O D 
:::-x-x-:':vX-x::::-:-x:>:-f:::X-c:x 
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ENOMINATIONAL 
PENTECOSTAL 

" * i * n n i n i ' r ' * " " * " * i " * " " " " ' L " 

Briffilipoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd.'» SoulMleld, Ml 
(l-€38 4 Tetegraph - West o( Hoflday tnn) 

MORNING WORSHIP 8;» A.M.» 11KX) A.M. 
8UNOAY 8CHOOC IfcOO AM. 

Ctfcbf atlon <H Prates* «30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. Wed. AdwH, Youth * Chlfdian Need 

11*0 KM- Worth* —nk» "Unn Prayer?: 
onWLOVUCOAM : A 352-6205 

Ff»ftkllnRo«dChrUH»n School K-Of«kd .»»*v«v». 
Nu$ery provided al an services ' KENNCTH ft. McQEE, PASTOR 

Church; 
352-6260 

LNrry OF UVONIA. 
Publjther of the "Daily Word" 

Sundays9:00 A i 1:0b A.M. 
28660 Five Mile Rd. 421-1760 
Ola) a Positive Though!: 261-2440 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
* OF PLYMOUTH 

tt\ E. SPRING ST. 
jewc**K-otV»srr^*r*Jrtit-r<M»— 

SUNDAY ' • ' - - • WEDNESDAY 
e**SctalW00AU ; B*ie$!udy-{:»P.U 
W*V*>l lWAU**6<»m <0*«ilof«ltoM| 
<HfWrrPro*fc<!inAU| ' 

PttKxrrrtKfrird • Oi «iMW3 < Ha t » $909 

: ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ½ ¾ ¾ ^ 
CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

fttt^aftft 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six Mllo Rd., Northvllle 

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A.M.A 6:30 P.M. 

Falrlane W t t t Christian Schoo l 
PraeohoolAK-a 
346-9031 

WEST S10E CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
PMr>owthC*il9o Wflh • 

Joy R«*d ft Canton C«nt«r 
4MJ6S7 

Wotfthfp StortW S0O A-M. 
<Sv*l«y Softool IfclSAJ*. . 

Sumtoy En*** Y«rth Proofom fcOO P.M. 
W**frBlbh$tv<fy 

Ooe<*}Mi,m**m NunfryProvkM 

^ ^ - : ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
.FREE 

i ^ ^ h M J W S i ^ v M J 

United Awembly of God 
49500 N. T«rr1tdr1«J FW., Plymouth 

Sunday8thooT^: ^:00A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:30 P.M. 
Wed. Family Nlfiht 7:00 P.M. 

' J * * R. William*. Pastor 

TRi-CITY ASSEMBLY OP GOD 
8l0OH»™»nR<l,C»fllOft 

J2S-OU0 
fit*. MkN«»n Art. ft P«Jm* 

PMtor Rocky A. 0Vra 
Surety &<*0« 9:45 A.M. 

Uoetini WwVtlp 1J 00 A-M. 
Cv^rA^WofiMpeOOP.M. 

WKJ. F«m*y WgM r.00 P.M. 

HRISTADKLPHIAN 
, .W.' . ' . , . , . , .W.V.' .V.V.W.V.'J. ,

1 

CANTON FREE METHODIST 
44*15 Ch*ry Mil Rd. 

*1-S350—-: 
WORSHIP \\M AM. 

SUN0AY SCHOOL M6A.M.! 
NURSCRY PflOVIDCO 
VtSiTOM WVlCOMf 

CHRISTADELPHIANB 
Sundiy Memorial Sarvk* 10:00 A.M. 

Wfdrwday Ntjhi &Ne Ow ft 001', v 
January 14 - 2M 5 P.M. 

Current Evtrrts FutfHtlng 
WW* Prophecy 

- 36516 Paftdal* • Itvonla »426-7610 
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guest column 

H i story h as 
some Irony 

i 

I 

By Monsignor Vincent Horkan 
special writer 

During this Christmas season, we 
Americans might well reflect on our 
abundant blessings, not the least of 
which are spiritual. Since this year is 
also the bicentennial of our Ameri
can Constitution, I would like to re
flect on the blessing of religious 
freedom guaranteed and protected 
by its Bill of Rights. 

My argument here is that its First 
Amendment had a direct influence 
some 175 years later on a major doc
ument of the Second Vatican Coun
cil, ^The Declaration on Religious 
Freedom." 

There is some interesting irony in 
this history: When the American 
Constitution was framed and ratified 
(1789-1791), the 13 states were 
overwhelmingly Protestant. The del
egates to the constitutional conven
tion had to represent and deal with 
varying Protestant sects throughout 
the new republic. By and large, the 
early colonies had deep ties to a 
Protestant Christian tradition. The 
position of religion in the new feder
al government was a sensitive area. 

IT WOULD also be decisive. The 
delegates had to submit a constitu
tion that would be adopted by each 
of the 13 states by a three-fourths 
vote. The final formulation of the 
First Amendment kept this in mind: 
"Congress shall make no laws re-

ting an establishment of religion 
or prohibiting the free exercise 
thereof!" 

The motivation behind the adop
tion of this amendment was mixed. 
On the one hand, there was political 
expediency - the constitution would 
not have been ratified unless it was 
understood that the Federal Govern
ment would not interfere with local 
arrangements about religion. On the 
other hand, there was recognition of 

a fundamental right: the.right ai d -. 
duty of the individual citizen to ft 1-:. • 
low his conscience in religious m£ tr
iers. Hence the free exercise claust. 

The opening paragraph of t ie 
"Declaration on Religious Freedom'.* ; 
reads like a sequel to the delibefH s 

lions on our First Amendment. He e 
it is: "A sense of the dignity of t ie 
human person has been impressing 
itself more and more deeply on'tW. 
consciousness of contemporary ; 
man." ? 

". . . This demand for freedomiih-
human society chiefly regards the 
quest for the values proper to &.e 
human spirit It regards'ln the fifst , 
place the free exercise of reIigion|in 
society.'' (Observe the free Exercise 
clause.) . - . ,' ; 

NO ONE better personified Hie : 
American influence on this docu^; 
ment than the Jesuit theologian, ^a ;; 
ther John Courtney Murray. His per
sonal involvement in the concilfar 
debates that preceded the adoption 
of this text is manifest in his com
mentary ' ' " • : . ' 

I quote him directly: "It was, of 
course, the most controversial docu
ment of the whole council, largely. 
because it raised with sharp empha
sis the issue that lay continually be
low the surface of all conctllar de
bates — the issue of the develdp-
ment of doctrine." J---

TJie irony, it seems to me^ is al
most laugh provoking: a nation in jts 
infancy 200 years ago and at trjajt 
time almost entirely Protestant con-'. 
ceives and ratifies a constituUpn 
that mightily influences-a, ma|of 
statement of a council at the Vatican 
in our day. [-

This in my judgment is ecumen
ism at its finest pitch! j :'••"•' 

• i ' • 

Monsignor Vincent Horkan is\q 
member of the staff of Madonna 
College in Livonia. .< 
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church 
bulletin 
The church bulletin is published 

euery.Thursday in the Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

• Ward New Year's 
On New Year's Eve, Sunday, Dec. 

31, morning services wfll be at 8, 
9.15 and 10:45 a.m. Dr. Bartlett 
Hess, senior pastor, will present the 
message, "Polishing Old Dreams" at 
each service. At 12:05 p.m. services, 
the Rev. Arthur Hunt will deliver the 
message, "God's Lost and Found De
partment.'' A candlelight Watch-
night services will start at 10:30 p.m. 
with a concert featuring Ron and 
Carolyn Patty. The message, "Reso
lutions," will be delivered by Dr. 
Richard Alberta. Ward Presbyterian 
Church is at the corner of Six Mile 
Road and Farmington, Livonia, For 
information, call 422-6865. 

• New Year's Eve 
Sacred Heart Byzantine Catholic 

Church will host a parish New 
Year's Eve party in the activities 
center, 29125 W. Six Mile, Livonia. 
Hors d'oeuvres and cocktails will be 
served at 7 p.m., the sirloin dinner at 
8 p.m. Live music with The Music 
Makers, an open bar, noisemakers, 
favors and hats will be included. 
Champagne will be served at mid
night. Ticket price Is' f 25 per person. 
Tickets are available by calling 261-
8560. Proceeds will benefit the build
ing fund". 

• Showcase 
John Fischer, author, singer and 

songwriter, will_be the featured 
guest at Single Point Ministries 
Showcase Friday, Jan. 5. The pro
gram begins at 8 p.m. in Knox Hall 
at Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmington, Livonia. Admission is 
free. The public may attend, For in
formation, call 422-185«. -

• New Horizons 
New Horizons, a new ministry for 

young rtufrrled couples, will meet at 
noon Sundays, starting Jan. 7, at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmington, Livonia. The class will 
emphasize Biblical principles to en
courage development of oneness in 
marriage. The public may attend. 
For information, call 41M8M. 

• Women tor Jesus 
Angle Steinberg will be the speak

er »t Uie Women for Jesus meeting 
7:30 p.m. Monday, J*n; 8, at Corner 
Lighthouse Matnre Annex, Outer 
Drive and Dix Avenue, For Informa
tion, call 722-4224. 

• A.C.T.I.O.N. ministries 
AC.T.IO.N. Ministries U an auxi

liary of Single Point Ministries, a 

. . . , _ _ - y^ 
• • . ' ' ' • • • ' ' . ) ' ' . ' • 

Single Adult Ministry of Ward Pres
byterian Church, 17000 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. The group is open/o 
all single adults, providing educa
tional and support services to meet 
the needs of individuals during ca
reer transitions. The group meets Jat 
7 p.m. the second and fourth Mon
days of the month in the Lighthouse, 
of Ward Church. For information, 
call 422-1854. < 

i . 

• parish mission ! 
St. Mel's Catholic. Church, 7506 

Inkster Road, Dearborn Heights, will 
have a parish mission Jan, 14-18., 
The parish theme this year is "Rfc" 
joice! We Dwell in God." Morning JK-
urgy will be at 8:45 a.m., the evening 
liturgy at 7 p.m., conducted by tyie 
Redemptorist Fathers. For inforroi-
Uon, call 274-0684-. v . \ 

• prayer breakfast '•• i 
At 8:30 a.m. Saturday, Janl 18, 

Ward Presbyterian Church will-fiblt 
a men's prayer breakfast. The Rev. 
Dave Wilson, chaplain for. the D ^ 
troit Lions,. will be the speake^; 
There is no charge for the event. For 
information, call 422-1826. Waifd 
Presbyterian Church: is at 170dQ 
Farmington, at the corner of S|xt 
Mile, Livonia.- »̂  

v v : ;•'/>::: v:/AVJ! 
• St. Timothy > V,;, 

St Timothy Presbyterian Cn'urcq 
plans its 25th anniversary on Mar\i| • 
U. Organizers are looking for moV* 
ies, videos, snapshots and mementos 
of those 25 years. If you're willing a 
share them, call the church, ofA< * . 

-and-Jeave-your-name^hd^ ptoi » -
number. Also needed are U»e mi-
dresses of former members, T6 be | 
call the church office, 464-8844. 

^ 

T! 
• ethniq>xtravaganzs : 

Some 75 people recently sttesrtM 
an ethnic extravaganza sponsor** Iftr 
the Baha'ls of Canton. The 
of the event was to bring peopti 
different faiths, races and cul 
together to celebrate their unity 
diversity. Some countries rer. 
ed were: Poland, Ecuador, 
Arabia, Switzerland and 
Prayers were spoken in 
German, Farsl and EngHA. 

# clean blankets 
St. Mary Cathoik Chores, 

Sims, off Michigan Av«nw, 
is collecting clean blanket* 
ceptlng cash donations u> IN 
hOtneWfs* dunog U* winter 
foilers, quilts and «leep*ng 
are being collected , Part* 
hour* are 9 a.m. to MOOD MM) 1-Sp.fe \ 
Monday through -Thureday, u d f > 
a.m. to noon and 1-4 p.m. oa Frttayit -
For inf omutiofi, caU 7SM1S*. 

• V , ' V. 

IS* i * * t * t faaa*a*a^*a1*a t^* l^ l *aMMa1 l la^^ 
'• ' ; v • * - . - ' • ••••. < - • • ' . " . ; • : • - ; : . - v 
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Pastor to address county 
prayer breakfast Jan. 6 
' ^Vyatt Tee Walker, author, lectur
er, and former chief of staff to Dr.] 
Martin Luther King Jr., will be m 

YS 

V-» 

J 

<> 
i'i 

v-r 

ttured guest speaker at the fourth 
' animal Wayne County Prayer Break-
fall on Saturday,Jan.6. 

Walker, senior pastor of Canaan 
Biptlst Church of Christ in New 
York City, will address leaders of 
this clergy, business, labor and the 
cojbmunity at 8 a.m. In the Rlver-
vlfw Ballroom of the Cobo Exhibi
tion and Convention Center in down-
tofra Detroit. 

C'We are honored and very pleased 
to [have as keynote speaker to our 
prayer breakfast the notable Dr. 
Wfatt Tee Walker," said Wayne 
County Executive Edward H. 
M^Naraara, who added that the pur-

df the breakfast is to bring to
gether community leaders in a relig

ious atmosphere to make a commit-
-vmcnt to conduct business and 

community affairs in at spiritual 
way. 

Author of nine books and over 100 
published articles, Walker has lec
tured in more than 100 colleges and 
universities across the nation and 
has traveled to 71 countries. 

He has been the special assistant 
and chie.' adviser to Jesse Jackson 
since 19bj. He was also responsible 
for writing many of King's speeches 
during the early '60s. 

County officials expect that the 
fourth annual breakfast will exceed 
last year's attendance of more than 
1,800 people. 

Tickets are $15 per person. 
For tickets or more information, 

call Virgie Rollins, director of public 
affairs, Wayne County Executive's 
Office, 224-0852 or 224-0286. 

Tlroopers target solicitors 
: Project Hang Up, a project of the 
Michigan State Troopers Associa
tion is being Implemented this holi
day season. 

Through the project, state 
trappers are advising citizens to 

; hang up on telephone solicitors who 
Use pressure or other questionable 
tactics to receive donations. 

Troopers especially want to get 
the word put on solicitations from 
groups claiming police affiliation. 

"Millions of dollars are contribut

ed annually by the public with the 
expectation that the money will be 
used for police-supported programs, 
when in fact much of the money is 
profit for a private sector," said Sgt. 
Richard Darling, president of the 
Michigan State Troopers Associa
tion. 

Troopers advise citizens to hang 
up immediately on anyone using in
timidation, implied special privilege 
or threats of withholding services to 
get contributors to contribute. 

& * * * ' 
Smiley Brothers 

*w.i*j» •••:.'. W "ATRU8TEDNAMEINMUSIC" 
K K* r 6 Only at Smlley's can you compare THGBEST 
X&*c these world class pianos p*iclsr 

5 DETROIT Grands and Consoles BIRMINGHAM 
$ 875-7100 Bechsteln, Schlmmel, 647-1177 
* «1<rw<K>dw.rd; . K imbal l , Wurlitzer, Soj in . 1010 N. Hunter 
^ M l H ' * * * * * ? * Dilty 10-5 •Tfcur*. t i l * 

BtflMWOHAM OPEN SUNDAYS 1PM • 5 PM 

K , t £ ^ t f us. how you can receive 
Ku^^v: a Precious Moments 
1-" - ^ "Pearl Girl" 

GOOD TASTE HEED 
NOT BE EXPENSIVE 

• Pr»clou» Moments • Hudson Pevrter 
• Btown Glass • Crystal Art Glasa • Music Boxes 
• Anrl Wood Carvings • OavM Winter Cottafles • Dolls 
• HummelS' Autoflrapned Hummel Price Guide • Raikes Bears 

30175 Ford Rd. • Garden City 421-5754 
• •••.' HoiffK Mon.'Frt; 9 a.m, - Sp.m; Sat. 9 a.m.-2p.m. 

\m 

stock on sale! 
Special orders 

Sale NOW IAYA\WAVAIIABLE 

In Progress! B 9 B 

F U R N I T U R E , I N C . 
:S4 \\. Aim Arlmr Trail • IMvinoiilh, Michigan 48170 (313) 453-4700 

Open Daily 9:30 - 6," lliurs. & Fri (il 9, Sal. Mil 5:30 

Being I^ldHbstage* 
At this very moment, hundreds of thousands of chil
dren in Third World countries are being held hostage 

by poverty, disease and ignorance. These children 
desperately needhclp. * 

Through CCF, you can sponsor a needy girl 
or boy. The cost is $18 a month~only 604 a day. 
%ur sponsorship ensures that a poor child re

ceives food, clothing, medical assistance, a chance 
to go to school or whatever is needed most. 

Take a bold step. Please pick tip your phone rio\v* 
and call this toll-free number. Your gift can mean so 
much to an innocent child. 

Christian Children's Fund, Inc. 
1-800^28-3393 :-.:. . 

^ w***v'9wmwmmw ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e a ^ ^ T T W 
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Local reps split on' deficit reduction 
WASHINGTON - Here's how 

area lawmakers were recorded on 
major roll call votes In the closing 
days of the 1989 session of Con
gress. 

HOUSE: 
TO PASS DEFICIT BILL - By 

a vote of 272 for and 128 against, 
the House approved a deficit re
duction bill that puts the fiscal 
1990 federal budget in compliance 
with Gramm-Rudman limits on an
nual indebtedness. The Senate then 
approved the measure by voice 
vote, and President Bush signed it 
into law. 

The "reconciliation" bill (HR 
3299) would reduce red ink for, the 
year that began Oct. 1 by at least 
$14.6 billion, lowering the deficit to 
the $110 billion level required by 
the Gramm-Rudman law. Legislat
ed spending cuts would account for 
about $6.6 billion of the reduction 
and new taxes about $2.9 billion. 
Forced across-the-board cute, in ef
fect until February under "seques
tration" provisions, would reduce 
the year's deficit by $4.6 billion, 
and lower Treasury borrowing 
costs resulting from the bill would 
save $629 million. 

Along with cutting the deficit 
and enacting new taxes In special
ized areas of the economy, the bill 
makes a host of policy changes. 
For example, it reforms the way 
physicians are reimbursed under 
Medicare, prohibiting them from 
charging unreasonable fees that.ul
timately are paid by taxpayers. 

The measure confronts the defi
cit more squarely than any of the 
annual reconciliation bills passed 
previously this decade. StUl, it 
leaves entitlement programs virtu
ally untouched, resorts to account
ing gimmicks such as moving the 
$1.8 billion Postal Service deficit 
and $420 million In Farm Credit 
System bailout costs "off budget," 

Roll Call Report 
and once again pushes the most dif
ficult fiscal and political decisions 
on timing the deficit into the next 
year. 

Supporter Leon Panetta, D-
Callf., said "a yes vote provides for 
real deficit reduction..." 

Opponent Silvio Conte, R-Mass., 
said the bill lacks "any significant 
effort to address the root cause of 
the deficit" •- entitlement pro
grams. 
, Members voting yes supported 

the reconciliation bill. 
Michigan members William 

Ford, D-Taylor, Sander Levin, D-
Southfleld, and William Broom-
field, R-Birmingham voted yes. 

Voting no were CarkPursell. R-
Plymouth, and DenniT Hertel, D-
Harper Woods. 

NEVADA WILDERNESS BILL 
— By a vote of 126 for and 283 
against, the House rejected on 
amendment to reduce by 40 per
cent the proposed Nevada wilder
ness area. Congress later sent to 
President Bush a bill (S 974) desig
nating 733,000 unspoiled acres in 
the state as federal wilderness to 
be protected by law against logg
ing, mining and other degrading 
commercial and recreational uses. 
All of the land is owned by the Na
tional Forest Service. This amend
ment sought to reduce the Nevada 
wilderness area from 733,000 to 
the 412,000 acres recorrirnended by 
Agriculture Secretary Clayfdn 
Yuetter, who oversees the forest 
service. 

If Bush signs the bill, Nevada 
will become the 50th state to have 
U.S. wilderness] areas under the 
terms of the 19£l Wilderness Act. 

Amendment supporter Don 
Young, R-Alaska, said the bill was 
advocated by environmentalists 
and others "that think they have 
the God-given right to tell people 
that live on the land how they 
should live." 

Opponent Peter Kostmayer, D-
Pa., said "this so-called Draconian 
measure adds six-tenths of one per
cent of the state of Nevada to wil
derness. I think that is very, very 
modest." 

Members voting yes wanted to 
reduce Nevada wilderness areas by 
40 percent. 

Voting no was Broomfield. 
Members voting yes were Pur-

sell, Hertel, Ford and Levin. 
"DIAL-A-PORN" - By vote of 

98 for and 306 against, the House 
refused to remove 'dial-a-porn' lan
guage from the fiscal 1990 appro
priations bill for the departments 
of Labor, Health and Human-Ser-
ices, and Education (HR 3566). This 
preserved Senate language to out
law or curb services, that provide 
sexually explicit telephone com
mentary to callers. A 1989 Su
preme Court decision struck down 
an existing 'dial-a-porn' law as an 
infringement on free speech. The 
new language was signed into law 
by President Bush as part of HR 
3566. 

Members voting to remove the 
language from the bill objected on 
procedural grounds. They disliked 
the way the Senate had loaded up — 
HR 3566 at the end of the 1989 ses
sion with provisions not germane 
to the bill. They also objected to 
disregarding House rules and al
lowing an appropriations bill to be 

used as the veiblek'fof lwbstantlve 
changes In th« laWf"'*̂  "'.-

But lawraaketfto'U* other side 
of the Issue s«W iPt-lteuse should 
seize the ofiptfrttp$'fct band to 
move against dlal-*-p6fn services. 

Members votlh| m wanted to 
remove dial>a-p^Wa|uage from 
the pending ap|>irOpn^uons bill. 

Michigan rrtf0D«^ Ford voted 
yes. 

Pursell, Mv» »>•••*< 
Broomf jeld votid pa:"';' 

DERATE: • 

I , , . 

H,ertel, tevln, and 

TO CUT STgALTH BOMBER -
By a vote of ti fof Jtfld 68 against, 
the Senate refus*^etrip the fis
cal 1990 defw^ appropriations 
bill (HR 807$X#>f*,3 billion ear
marked for predion of addi
tional B-2 "g^tj^bembers. The 
amendment wi*)wfra as the Sen
ate sent the nfew Pentagon budget 
to President Bash''lOrhls signature. 
Its purpose was \6 terminate the B-
2 program after th« Initial produc
tion run of 13 or so planes is com
pleted. The Air" Fo*c# wants to ac
quire 132 -B*|#;i* Its next-
generation strategic bomber, at a 
cost now estirh«.t*ott $530 million 
each. '".IX,.,-

Amendment 8pcf»tyr Alan Cran
ston, D-Callf., uli that In view of 
unfunded domeitlc needs and un
certainties ovejr UjieTStealth's per
formance aad'qlstfdfl Itls time to 
terminate "\bf -.ttKfct expensive 
weapons sysi4lfi-£Vir' bought by 
mankind." ; ,"' .J.V 

Opponent Daniel Jnouye, D-Ha-
waii, said of the W:.("We have an 
investment in pfajCt here, and I 
would hope th«t (Of $rfeast anoth
er year... we k^thisJiryestment In 
place." V'^-Ii.V'. 

Senators voting, yes wanted to 
terminate the Stealth, bomber pro
gram. • , • ,VC 

Michigan Seniors Cirl Levin, D, 
voted no, an^Dpriald Rlegle, D, 
voted yes. :f '•> 'i, 

iT.kVW.-7 " 

KITCHEN REFACIN 
Demonstration for Do-It-Yourselferst 
by SHOWROOM PROFESSIONALS 

33740 PLYMOUTH RD. al Farmtnglon Rd • LIVONIA 
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Grace Physicians and Staff Sfwrri: My doctor made me feel as though I 

was his only patient. Patrice: A positive \t& attitude exists 4; ' 
,^ *;??'v. •=•'":.' 

at Grace. It just felt ^ ^ like the staff was a family. Xj \ f i f lGraceNur§qs 

SMrriWrigM 
Vfya/xlocm 

Patric« Fujunij 
FarmmgWi K"s 

always available and made me feel relaxed. Damn: Th<^ took Eochelk:They were 

trie time to sit H j ^ H i with me and even held my hand.'lHigh-Risk Cai 
Roch*8«K4miel 
Oetroil 

Tiwlma: I was extra nervous because 1 was high-risk, but being at Grace made it ^ J ? ; 

easier Patrice: I was not high-risk but I felt more secure knowing Grace had S;? 

the high-risk capability if I needed it. 

Rita: The staff treated my family, 

Labor Delivery Recovery Room 
DfiflPfcfrkuM 
OMrtWjl HWghtt 

Th«!m* 6itf» 
Oetrort 

including the kids, like they belonged trfere. 
V . i t 

- U 

A Full Range of Options | SJiem: I was delighted that the program at Gface ;~ 
].-'Cy"r ""' 

K ^ . . 'f-'-'^U* . 

was so extensive. Natural birth, :U^IAJR rooms, traditional de t iw^T 

ything. CIumd^^Ms: ever 
< V*'My J^A ^i^BU--J^A/'v 

midwives. Grace has almost \?:-W£?* 

very important to have the option of having a ^L'-.a-jSkm midwife. She offered ; .,, > ; 3 
' • . r ^ i r t A - . R A / I V ) M < - r •• .^ •'*',•} 4'?., ' 

—-iiilitoi' :".Vv 

C^an< f̂• ReyncWJ 
** CXUCA - . . . . . -

techniques to make labor easier. The Wayne State University Affiliation 

Jlene: Because of the affiliation with the medical school, Grace Hospital 

" is up on all the latest technology. 

' V 

Grace Hospital 
18700 Meyers Road • Detroit, Michigan 48235 • 966-3192 

A mwibet of T t * Det/oii Metf>wJ Center. Affiliated with tte School of Medictna, Wayno Sfa^ UfJve^ry. 
CI989 '». 
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Volunteerism brings state honor 
Thursday. D e c - r ? n 1989 O&R 

By Mary Rodrlquo 
staff writer 

Maureen McDonald would prefer 
to keep a low profile about her vo
lunteerism. 

"What I do Is very personal," said 
McDonald, a volunteer hospice 
worker and grief counselor. 

The Livonia \yoman received a 
statewide, service award from the 
Michigan Federation of Business and 
Pfofessional Women. McDonald, 
who was nominated without her 
knowledge, said she was shocked to 
learn sjie had won. 

"I wasn't at the awards ceremony; 
I was attending a seminar for Moth
ers Against Drunk Driving." 

That's typical of McDonald, who 
spends up to 10 hours a week volun-
teering with lour organizations. 

"My husband-says I have two lives 
— a volunteer life and a professional 
life." 

By day, McDonald Is a human re
sources consultant for International 
Health Care Management. 

"I'm on the road a lot. We cover 
an area north to Bay City, south to 
Monroe, east to Warren and west to 
Ann Arbor." 

And yet she finds time to devote to 
her lifelong avocation — volunteer
ing. 

"I BEGAN at age 7. My dad was 
really my best friend and mentor. 
He was a professional volunteer." 

By the time McDonald was in high 
school, she was a candy striper in the 
local hospital, a Girl Scout leader 
and volunteered with her chu/ch. 

The Red Cross has been another 

't began at age 7. My dad was really my 
best friend and mentor. He was a 
professional volunteer/ 

— Maureen McDonald 

long-1erm commitment. McDonald 
has been both, a blood donor and a 
Red Cross volunteer since she was 
18. 

McDonald became involved with 
hospice when she moved to Michigan 
in 1979. 

"I didn't know what hospice was 
at the time. r was in the first train
ing class at Cranbrook Hospice Care 
in Birmingham." 

Hospice provides care for termi
nally ill people and their families. 
Hospice residents have a life expect
ancy of less than six months. During 
the past year, McDonald provided 
emotional and psychological support 
to three dying people and their fami
lies. 

"Working with patients and their 
families in grief counseling helped-
me move to the next tier — counsel
ing families who have lost someone." 

That led to her involvement with 
New Beginnings, a grief support pro
gram. "It's a bereavement support 
program for anyone who has suf
fered a loss." 

Probably the most important 
ingredient for this type of counseling 
is developing acute listening skills, 
McDonald said. 
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Announcing... 

Building Scene 
...an informative guide to 

new home, condominium and 
commerciol developments in you 
community, plus aavertSnQ and 
interesting orfides designe dto h eip 
keep you on top of The Building 
Scene. Now appearing In every 
Monday and Thursday edition. 

0tecrt»er cV Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

'> For Display Advertising call 
* 4 4 - l l < » 591-2300 

Free Federal 
Consumer Information Catalog. 
• Depr TD, Pueblo. Colo/ado 81009 

WATERFORD® 
CRYSTAL 

Befls 
St em war! 
Fancies 
lamps 
Plates 
Cutlery . , . ,., . 

Ship to US A. 
gMaryls CHINA'S*10? 

DOWNTOWN STORE OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 

WINDSOR (downtown) -122 CHATHAM W. 

DETROIT: CALL 962-5241 
Daily 9:30-6:00 Sat. 9-5:30 

WINDSOR — 3310 DOUGALL RD. 
Mdn Tun.tted'H, Thti fn 9-V fc/ V-j SO 
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KITCHEN AND BATH REMODELING 
F R E E * ESTIMATES 

Established 1964 

ar<:v 

•Kij* JEWS n 

rlifiu MrllBuild 
Butk R*t*0 Now 

* « w > C » i TOTAL PSOPEATY SWVICES" 
MicamASter* 

30833 Plymouth Rd.« LIVQIUA, MI 48150 « 
HOURS: 9-3 Mon.-Fri., 10-4 Sat. 

AtMiUbh 

V/U 

427-0350 

^v« • Men. if youre about to turn 18. its 
time to register with Selective Service ^55^ 

at any US Post Office, l t s q u i c k ! t s e a s y 

And it's the law. 

Last Chance for 
Saving 

UP TO 50% OFF 
on 

TREES and TRIMS 
Hurry In! 

CQMMELL pooiftpatlo 
Christmas World 

874 Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth 
45*7410 

CLOSED SUN., DEC. SI 
AND ftC OPEN M I H t h 

Hw»r* 10-S 

CHIMNEYS 
V 

• Cleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
• Built New 

Roofs 
• Repaired 
• Re-roofed 
• New 
• Leake 

Stopped 

CROWN COHmCTNO,IHC. 
427-39*1 

OVER $4 YEARS 
UCCHSS0 « INSUfW • OUAHANTKO 

Senior Citizen Discount 

"THE FAMILIES teach you so 
much. It has helped me. It has made 
me much stronger." 

Grief counseling has helped her 
with traumatic events in her own 
life, she said, particularly a divorce 
15 years ago and the death of her 
father 13 years ago. 

When to intervene in the grief pro
cess depends on the individual, she 
said. 

"It depends on the situation. Some 
want help right away. Others push 
you away. Some may not be ready 
for a year or more." 

McDonald has worked with wid
ows, those who have lost a loved one 
to illness or an accident, divorcees, 
those who have lost jobs — even peo
ple who have lost limbs. 

—L'l_ihink-the-common-reaction is 
anger — with grief and guilt. Anger 
and guilt are the two biggies. Initial
ly there Is a feeling of denial, believ
ing it's a horrible nightmare, it 
didn't really happen. 

"That happens^with the onset of 
any loss." 

At New Beginnings-"we treat the 
physical, social, intellectual, psycho
logical and spiritual. All five parts of 
the person are involved." 

Books can sometimes help those 
experiencing loss. McDonald recom
mends books by Dr. Kubler-Ross and 
Dr. Ralph Moody, and "When Bad 
Things Happen to Good People" by 
Rabbi Alvin Kushner. 

RECENTLY, AFTER a friends 
son was killed by a drunk driver, 
McDonald became a grief counselor 
for MADD. She has developed and 
presented programs to help families 
victimized by drunk drivers. 

A former Westland resident, 
McDonald has been a member of the 
Garden City Business and Profes
sional Womens organization for five 
years. Her volunteer efforts are well 
known to co-workers. 

She has often helped to coordinate 
food, clothing and toy drives for 
families in need — efforts supported 
as holiday projects by her company. 
When she is not involved with career 
or volunteer work, McDonald and 
her husband, Don, do a lot of enter
taining at home. 

"We-love-walking and exercise^ 
class." 

For her volunteer efforts, 
McDonald said the return on her in
vestment of time is "199 percent. 
You don't know what a good feeling 
it is. And it comes baclc to you ten
fold." 

JIM JADQEELO/St&lf photographer 

Maureen McDonald of Livonia has been awarded the Harriet A. 
Meyer Achievement Award by the Michigan Federation of 
Business and Professional Women. 
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GORMAN'S 1989 YEAR END CLOSE-OUT 
SAVE 40% TO 70% ON EVERYTHING! 

4 DAYS ONLY m 

:-, j :• 

We're closing out the year 
with our lowest prices ever 
• Additional markdowns of 

l ip t ( )50% < ' .:--1 
• Plus we'll pay 

the sales tax on anypitfcha.se 
• Four days only.*—December 

28th-31st, 
Wi* must sell and deliver 

everything lx'fore our January 
2nd inventon!** 

So hurry] • sectionals 
• dinettes • sofas • bedding 
• leather » wall 'units'-*' sleep 

.sofas " b e d r o o m s • chairs 
• 'occasional tables • dining 
rooms •en te r t a inmen t units 

& 

I 

M 

Phone: 357-7774 •Open 4 Days: 
Tlnirs. & Pn\,\'<x>n-9p.nv 

Sat. &}hin. Noon-5;3<) p.m. 
] c/*: £-.-1989 Gorman s 

; , . ' IVrvurtUjjrtolVoMiuMMWi- \ JIIII-V 
v *• N'nmlmUluryvftif t k l iw ry 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 

OORflWIS 
FURNITURE 

CLEARANCE 
CENTER 

THE QUALITY 
YOU EXPECT AT A 
PRICE YOU DON'T. 

, / ; 
n--\-

M W 

W ft 

mm - . . .^\. . i-v .••,-_.L:--1 'iX±-21&:&£-LLM3 - i . i ^ : S . 
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ADRAY'S AFTER 

STORE 
HOURS 

T H U R S b l ^ ^ ^ 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

CLOSED SUNOAYANDJJOl^ 

QUALITY Kodalux PROCESSING 
YOUR 

CHOICE 

^ $ OFF 2 FOH 1 J 
4x6 F0R 3 x 5 PRICE 

Plus Adray 's low prices. 

TELEVISION SPECIALS 

399 
Samsung 25 " Diag. Color TV/Monitor. 
Wireless remote, on
screen display. 139 chan
nel capability TC2540S 
Zenith 19" Dlag. Color TV With Remote 
Chromacolor Contrast ( A « « a | 
picture tube. 178 channel ^ 7 / / 
capability. SF1911W fc I * 

Toshiba 13" Diag. Color Television 
122-channel cable com- ^ ^ M^ 
patible. wireless remote. X i A / 
channel return. CF-317 fc^ f 
Zenith 13" Diagonal Color Television 
Chromacclar contrast pic- « - M M J 
ture tube, super video- v | g g 
range tuner. S-1304 • . " • 

1 MiliMLlMWifrlJMMfc 
•y\, -'•• - - - . - . ^ , , . - — i i _ _ i - . , •- BETA MOVIE SALE 

OVER 100,000 MOVIES TO SELL! 
Movie prices starling at: 

199 
• And up Nor 
^ * hinhor fhjin 

None 
higher than $$»• 

OVER 300 TITLES 

VIDEO RECORDERS/CAMERAS 
Samsung VP2215 AC-DC VHS Video Player 
Operates on 110 or c - ^ H f \ 
12-volt car cord. 3speed v 1 / Q 
playback, picture search. I I w 

Pana$onIc-VH$4Head-HI-Ft Stereo VCR 
Flying erase head, on- cmt\g\ 
screen programming, 155 ^ A Q Q 
channel tuning. PV-4960 ^ * # * J 

Olympus Movie 8 8MM Video Camcorder 
Highspeed shutter, flying eg%0%f% 
erase head, auto-focus, ^ R Q Q 
6:1 power zoom. VX803. W * # % J 

Panasonic Full-Size VHS HQ Camcorder 
Autofocus. 7 luxCCO im- cmmg%f\ 
age sensor, 6x1 power v 7 Q D 
zoom. Model PV400. I %#%# 

Panasonic WG-R2 or Sony 
PCT-15 Visual Telephone 

your S O i Q : 
Choice %J § %J Each unit 
P e r f e c t f o r b u s i n e s s o r f a m i l y 
c a l l s . I ns ta l l s In m i n u t e s , c o n 
n e c t s t o l a rge TV f o r b i g s c r e e n 
v i e w i n g . M o d e T W C P H Z ; 

MarantzSP.20iT8" 2-Way 
Stereo Speakers 

$9Q99 
M B W Each 

8 " 2 -way s p e a k e r s y s t e m w i t h 
w a l n u t f i n i s h e n c l o s u r e , 5 -year 
w a r r a n t y . P e r f e c t f o r e x t e n s i o n 

" speake rs t o a n y s t e r e o s y s t e m . 

Running Scared 
The Champ 
Ryan's Oaughter 
Goodbye Girl 
Duke Ellington 

1 Kelly's Heroes 

Three Musketeers 
Viva Las Vegas 
The Dlrly Dozen 
Solarbabies 

> Treasure Island 
• Beastmaster • 

AUDIO COMPONENTS 
Harman/Kardon Citation 21 Preamplifier 
Full discrete circuit, low * ( 

399 

8 A M 8 U N G 

negative feedback, all HK 
Citations on sale! 
Design AcousticrOigltal SteretrSpeafcers 
10" 3-way, down firing * - J*fc"T 
woofer speaker system, v l C 7 
10-150 watts. PS-10 ea 
Kenwood Seml-Automatlc 
Belt dr ive, automatic 
return, black matte finish, 
clear dust cover. KO-38R 
Magnavox MX1190 Stereo 
Features AM-FM stereo 
speakers, dual cassette, 
turntable. IS to sel l . 

Turntable 

s39 
System 

99 
REFRIGERATORS/FREEZERS Franklin SA-103 Spellmaster 

Spell Checker 

rifi'&? 

j'^E^jfi 
• - A 

Frigldaire FP-18TFFrostproof Refrigerator 
100°/i> frost proof. 2 full- e m j\f% 
width-sliding shelves. 2 ^ A j R 

49 50 to 
sell 

freezer door shelves. 
1.7 Cu. Ft. SubcompacI 
Freezing compartment, 
temperature control, ice 
tray. Model SR055G. 

C E. 15-Cu. Ft. Refrigerator/Freezer 
Two-door, 14.6 cubic foot 
capacity; auto defrost In 
refrigerator. TB15SL 

Whirlpool 18 Cu. Ft. No Frost Refrigerator 
Up front temperature con- ( . A A 

trols, full.widlh_slide o u t _ ^ Z l R K 
shelves. ET18SKRSW T W 

Refrigerator 

s119 

398 

Contains over 80,000 
words, corrects misspell
ings, plays word games. 

General Electric Deluie 
Cordless Telephone 

7299 
9 number memory, 1 
touch redial, 2 channel 
swltchable. Model 2-9525. 

Personal AM-FM 
Stereo Cassette Player 

$ 3 4 " 
3 band equalizer, auto-
stop, lightweight stereo 
headphones. MY-Q5 

SMALL APPLIANCES 

CAMERA BUYS AND MORE 

1 9 " 

19" 

MICROWAVES AND RANGES 
Gemini Combination Microwave Oven 
Auto rotating turntable, Cf\f\f\ 
bakes, broils, roasts.auto ^ / f l Q 
weight defrost. NN-8508 fcWW 
G. E. JVM130G Spacemaker Microwave 
Replaces existing range ¢ ^ m ^ 
hood. 10 power levels, v x A M 
electronic touch controls. W ~ w 
Frigldaire Self-Clean Electric Range 
Electri-clean oven, 2 8" £#«#%#% 
deluxe surface units, lilt- v V U Q 
up top. Model RSE-37BA. W W 

Amana Self-Clean 30" Electric Range 
6 pass broiling system, * m m *% 
free standing, l i f t-up v / i / 1 H 
rangetopr ARR610 Hl*TV 

WASHERS AND DRYERS 

% • 

l> 

i : 
i ( 

if 
if 

; 

- i 

Whirlpool Large Capacity Automatic Dryer 
Equa-Flow drying system, $ O C O 
5 cycles. LE5795XP £0«J 
Gas model available at $299. 
Frigldaire 2-Speed Automatic Washer 
4 wash, and rinse com- eg\f%f\ 
blnations. 2 speed wash v ^ R Q 
and spin. Model WCDD. V w % J 
G. E. Extra large Capacity 2-ln-1 Washer 
2 wash/spin speed's, 4 ¢->•#%#* 
cycles, variable water ^ / 1 I M 
levels. WWA8340G " f V w 
General Electric 6Cycle Automatic Oryer 
Automatic dry control, 
standard capacity. 6 
cycles. Model DDE7900G. 359 

Bushnel l Binoculars 
Huge select ion 

Priced f rom $24»9 
High quality coaled op
tics, rubber eyecups, 
lens caps, carry case. 

-1-

MMEEMflM 
General Electric S-Cycle 
5-cycles including energy 
saver dry option, csn.be 
built-in. Model GSC402. 
Whirlpool Automatic trash 
Auto anti-jam Touch Toe 
door opener, air freshener 
compartment. TF4600XT 

Whirlpool Automatic 2-Cycle 
Undercounter design, 2 
cycles/options- Including 
normal wash, OU1099XT 

General Electric Potscrubber 
11 performance monitor 
Ing programs, potscrub 
ber cycle. GSD2800L 

Dishwasher 

348 
Compactor 

328 
Dishwasher 

239 
Dishwasher 

$589 

Harwood AC/DC 

$ 

Video Light 

4999 
For all video cam
corders. Complete with 
two~.l£mps, car plug 
adaptor, glass shield. 

35MM Syatem 
Camera 
Lenses 

Not all sizes In._ 
all mounts. 
While they last. 
Available for Konlca, Fu
ii, Minolta, Ricoh, Nikon, 
Canon, Olympus, Pentax, 
Yashlca and morel 

24MM Wide Angle 
M-200MM loom 
2IMM Wld» AJIJ!« 
70210MM Zoom 
2I-70MM 2oom 
2J-2D0MM Zoom 

28-105MM Zoom 
MJ00MM Zoom 

99.00 
13S.O0 
78.00 

151.00 
144.00 

219.00 

179.9) 
199.00 

Tok lna Compact 
Zoom Lens 

$ 149 
70-210MM sz-x zoom 
lens for Nikon, Pentax, 
Canon. Minolta, Olym
pus, Ricoh and more. 

—tVHIiMiH^l'JJi^iWjjIJflJTiTM 
Bushnell 

CHINON 

Chinon Handyzoom 
5001 Camera 

$ 279 
128 composition variations, wide 
beam mulli auto focus, 17 precise 
focus zones, fully motorized, zoom 
sensor flash, 2 year limited warranty. 

Nikon 
/ " \ 

Nikon N8008 Autofocus 
35MM Camera Body 

«589" 
Exclusive Nikon Matrix Metering 
System, Matrix Balanced Fill-Flash, 
unprecedented 1/8000 second shut* 
ler speed, Nikon Inc. limited warranty. 

Cokln Creative 
Filter System 

OFF 
Buy any 2 Cokln filters 
and receive a free "sun-
soft" Cokln filter: Choice 
of A and P series. 

20 

Huge Select ion 
Tr ipods 

1 0 % OFF 
Photo Albums 

2 0 OFF 
All sizes and types. 

Rival Crock Pot 4 Quart Slow Cooker 
Blue stoneware, 8 3/8" A 
bowl, see through lid. 3 * 
position control. 3154 
Hamilton Beach "Emmie" Food Processor 
Includes chop and grate A 
sett ings, easy-to-use, * 
compact design. 544 

Presto Gourmet/Regular Popcorn Popper 
Pops any kind of popcorn. * - - Q * 
Hot air pops big, plump v l | g $ f 
puf is of corn. 04820 • ' 

Black & Decker Spacemaker Can Opener 
Under-cabinet mounting, ^ - ^ A A 
-opens-cansr-bottles-and-^^ R 9 9 -
plastlc bags. EC60CAD • V 

SMALL ELECTRONICS AND MORE 

1 4 " 
Panasonic FM Radio W/Headphones 
FM stereo radio wi th * 
lightweight stereo head- v 
phones. 20 to sell. RF-110 
Rhapsody AM/FM Shower Radio 
Mounts on shower wall, c « « n A 
water resistant cabinet, v 7 g g 
shielded speaker. RY-122 • 

Panasonic AM-FM Digital Clock Radio 
Ooze & sleep functions, e - pan A 
LEO digital display, bat- > 1 K u 9 
tery back-up. RC6067 • W 

Thomas Classic AM/FM Radio 
From the 30's and 40's. . cg%g% 
Floor-standing model with ^ Q Q 
cassette. 15 to sell. w i J 

HOME OFFICE SPECIALS 
Sharp, Brother, Panasonic Typewriters 
Save on a huge selection 4 C % 
of typewriters from Sharp, | « j - - _ 
Brother and Panasonic. U r r 
8ig Savings On Full Featured Fax Machines 
From Cobra, Toshiba, < 4 f f % 
Sharp, Funal and | 3 
Panasonic. Savel OFF 
Tensor Personal Desk Lamps With Bulb 
Flexible neck, on/off A f " 0 A 
rocker switch on base, ^ Z j n e e 
bulb Included. wUrr 

Panasonic, Casio and Atari Calculators 
prices have been slashed A A O A 
during this cteanout sale. X I I 
Hurry In and save. OFF 

GIFT AND JEWELRY BUYS 

6 9 " 

H 8 mms 
EASY 

TERMS 

CE^J a 
A financing program 

for OE appliances 

WE WELCOME 
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 

Adray gives special pr ices on quarv 
t l ty purchases. Call us for volume 
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid f i lm , 
calculators, vacuums, appl iances, 
TV 's , VCR's and moro l -

Cross Fine Classic Men's Slack Pens 
All Include Lifetime' * ^ f f t A A 
Mechanical Guarantee. v T ^ S " 
Cross: Since 1846. . • • • . 
Remington Micro Screen Rechargeable 

...Shaver with Beard LHter, * 
charging stand, 5 minute v 
charge. Model..ULT>1. 

A Large Selection of Quarti Watches 
Bulova, Citizen and Seiko 0%t*O/o 

watches are all on sale In J 3 n r c 
Adray's gift center at: • U P f 
Lll l lput lane Collectable Cottages 
Pocket dragons, wizards, f^\ Afjfaw'S 
jesters,Scottish,English , p . ' 
end Irish cottages. l 0 W r f l C B 

PLENTY OF 

FREE 
PARKING 

ESP 
Extended 
Service 

Protection 

FrttE 
DELIVERY 

Is a v a i l a b l e o n 
To lev is lon and 
Major Appl iances. 

APPLIANCE • T V • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER 
20219 CARLYSLE 

.Near Outer Drive and Southfleld In Dearborn 

274-9500 

ADRAY APPLIANCE 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

FREE 
$50 TOTE BAG 

R e g i s t e r a t l e a s t 
3 0 - d a y r before your 
w e d d i n g at A d r a y ' s 

Bridal Gift Registry and receive a 
BEAUTIFUL $50.00 tQte bag free 
f rom Adray after your mar/Hag* 
w i th p roof of Cer t i f ied Marr iage 
L icense. Must be c la imed w i th in 
30-daya of marriage, 

V, 

M M M h M f K S ^ i ^ l f * f e l l f M i i r l M i iiMifMMMH^AffefittMfaMtfMk^^ 
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Stores dislike 
using all those 
little price tags 
By Gerald Frawloy 
staff writer 

Employees of Builders Square 
are getting out the ticket guns 
now tljat the Michigan Supreme 
Cow-tafia's refused to hear the 
company's appeal of the state's 
item-pricing law. 

Michigan's item-pricing law, 
enacted In 1976, requires food and 
general merchandise retailers to 
put price tags on individual 
items. 

Builders Square is the home 
improvement subsidiary of the 
K mart Corp. K mart vice presi
dent of public affairs Robert Ste
venson said only a few states 
have item-pricing laws and most 
only address grocers, not general 

. merchandisers. 
'« "What we were asking for was 

a clarification of the law and we 
„got that," he said. "Builders 

Square will comply with the 
: court's decision." 

STATE RETAILERS contend 
the item-pricing law is a costly 

. nuisance, and market pressures 
— not state legislation — should 

• decide whether retailers should 
use price tags. 

In 1987, Builders Square filed a 
lawsuit in Ingham County circuit 

. court claiming the law Is uncon
stitutional because it goes too far, 
according to David Silver of the 
Michigan Attorney general's off
ice. 

Provisions in the law against 
deceptive advertising exceed the 
requirement for item pricing and 
border onj>rIce setting, he said. 

The Ingham county circuit 
court ruled In favor of the corpo
ration, striking down the law. The 

Michigan Court of Appeals re
versed the lower court's ruling. 

Builders Square appealed that 

vidual pricing tickets or find 
some other alternative; custom
ers would shop where they pre
ferred, he said. 

If customers insisted on Item' 
pricing, retailers would have to 
respond or lose business, Hallan 
said. 

"Our legislative agenda is to 
find some relief for general mer
chandisers," Hallan said, but re
tailer efforts to get legislative re
lief have been stymied because 
state senators and representa
tives have been reluctant to begin 
legislation while the lawsuit was 
in the court system. 

Gilbert Borman of Borman 
Inc., which operates Farmer Jack 
and A&P, said the law Is a burden 
because of labor costs. Putting 
price tags on merchandise and 
sale items is difficult enough, he 
conWiued, but ink and tickets do 
njjRuick well to some Jtems. 

Replacing item pricing with 
another'^lternative may not re
sult in price drops, he said, but 
would probably hedge inflation 
increases. 

The item pricing law costs Bor
man between $2 million and $3 
million a year to individually 
price items. 

Proponents of item pricing, 
Borman said, argue repealing the 
law would result in a loss of jobs. 
"We have always taken the posi
tion that not one person would be 
laid off after eliminating item 
pricing." 

AN EMPLOYEE'S TIME could 
be better spent on other tasks, 
such as serving customers, he 
said. _ 

Michigan Retail Hardware As
sociation manager John AUken 
said his group Is pleased to see 
the issue finally resolved. While 

-declston-tothe-Mlchlgan-Supreme—retailers- aro unanimously-op-
Court. The state supreme court posed to the Item-pricing law, the 
decided not to hear the case on 
Nov. 30, allowing the appellate 
court decision — and the item-, 
pricing law — to stand. 

; MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION of 
Retailers president James Hallan 
said retailers are generally op-

' posed to mandatory item-pricing 
law. "We've always thought it 

- should be decided by the market." 
If the law were repealed, re

tailers would be free to use indi-

Builders Square lawsuit was a 
source of discord among re
tailers, he said. _ 

Although other retailers in the 
state have been required to follow 
the letter of the law, Builders 
Square has been operating under 
a special court order during the 
suit that exempted it from the 
law. "It's been an unlevel playing 
field," Aitken said. 

Please turn to Page 2 

. . . Government 
will do something 
By Qfrrald Frawley 
staff writer 

State legislators are expected 
to consider two radically differ
ent changes in Michigan's item-
pricing law In early 1990 — one 
that would strengthen the law and 
the other that would provide an 
exception in the law. 

State Rep. Nick Ciarmitaro (D-
Rosevllte), a longtime proponent 

•of Item pricing, said the law 
needs to be strengthened. State 
Rep. Michael Nye (R-Lltchfield) 
said the law is too encompassing 
and allowances should be made 

%for specialized, wholesale food 
. stores. 
i J Ciarmitaro said he is proposing 
ji change that will allow the Mich-

.Jgan Department of Agriculture 
"to make; unannounced "spot 
checks" on stores suspected of 
violations and also to increase 

.penalties If ah item's scanned and 
Marked price differ. 
v Under the current law, the ag-

. rlculture department does not In
vestigate item-pricing violations 
.but responds to consumer com-

; plaints, he said. 
The current fine for scanning 

errors Is.$5 paid to the consumer 
;_who discovers the error. Ciarml-

:taro said he, would like to amend 
the law to allow the consumer to 

^collect 10 times the difference be
tween the wanner and marked-

/price. . 
/Ciarmitaro said he Is not op-

; 'posed to discussing the ltem:prlc-
JrSg law with retailers, and the 
Builder's Square lawsuit was the 

, wrong way to bring afaut change. 
; "I'm willing to discuss U once 

' they comply," ho said. "There are 

some large corporations that say 
they are bigger than government 
and don't have to follow the law." 

NYE WANTS to amend the law 
to allow shelf pricing in whole
sale food outlets. "I am not trying 
to gut the law (as Ciarmitaro con
tends). That's absolutely false. 

"I think (what some people) are 
afraid of is (the major retailers 
would come In with amendments 
and gut the law," Nye said. "I 
think he thinks I'm plmplrig for 
Kroger or K mart." 

Wholesale food outlets head
quartered In other states have 
balked at entering (he Michigan 
market because they cannot com
pete with the more conventional 
grocery stores like. Farmer Jacks 
or Meljers Thrifty Acres, Nye 
said. 

Food wholesalers are able to 
stay in business only because they 
can undercut the major retailers' 
prices. Item pricing would drive 
up costs because of labor, 

"the Item-pricing laW was en-
*acted so that people would ,kn,ow 
the price of the product — and 
they still would," Nye continued. 

Wholesaler would provide re
ceipts with items and cost. Shelf 
pricing or lists of Items not indi
vidually marked would only ap
ply to stores with less than 800 
products. 

—4'Iii other states where they al
low ttifs, the customer gets a cut 
of 15 percent on.food bills," Nye 
said, adding he has been.contact
ed by retailers Interested fn pro
viding wholesale food stores, in
cluding Alliance Associates and 
Cubb grocers, about modifying 
the law; 
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Human .Synergis
tics founder J. 
Clayton Lafferly: 
"Right now, Ameri
ca is in love with 
teamwork; I'd 
rather they were in 
love with thinking." 

Think tank builds better workers 
By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

• r M - . . . / , 

Human Synergistics founder J. 
Clayton Lafferty believes human 
growth and organizational effective
ness are dependent on one another 
— if one'part of the machine isn't-
worklng right, the entire machine 
suffers. 

The human resources firm head-
-quarteFed-in Plymouth-Township is. 
dedicated to strengthening organiza
tions by Increasing individual effec
tiveness — and most often, this can 
be done by providing people with a 
better understanding of themselves. 

"Many people are good managers, 
but they don't know why they're 
good managers — or why they're 
bad (managers)," Lafferty said. "It's 
Human Synergistics' function to help 
individuals and organizations see 
themselves in a more honest light." 

Human Synergistics has developed 
programs that it now publishes for 
in-house use by company personnel • 
departments and by other consulting 
firms. The firm does more intensive 
consulting for clients such as Ford 
Motor Co., General Motors, Dow 
Chemical, and public sector clients 
such as the Federal Aviation Admin
istration and other government de
partments. 

Founded in 1970, Human Synergis
tics moved to Plymouth in 1971. In 
1975, It began expanding its opera
tions and has since become an inter
national consulting firm with offices 
In nine countries. 

HUMAN SYNERGISTICS' meth
ods and products have been profiled 
numerous times. Most recently one 
of Its survival tests was offered in an 
advertising supplement in 
Newsweek magazine. 

Lafferty said Human Synergistics 
has 9,000 clients — many of them 
Fortune 500 companies — and em
ploys 150 people In Australia, New 
Zealand, Canada and Europe. Be
sides businesses, the company count3 
governments, armed forces, nuclear 
power plants, consulting groups, uni
versities and labor groups as clients. 

But the term consultant does not 
adequately describe the firm, Laf
ferty said. "We're more of a think 
tank on human resources that publ
ishes its results." 

Most of what Ifuman Synergistics 
does has been so thoroughly devel
oped, he continued, that an in-depth 
knowledge of psychology Is not re
quired to Implement the programs. 
Most of the people who work for his 
company come from sales and busi
ness management backgrounds. 

USING THE diagnostic and test-
Ihglools the company has developed, 
individuals and consultants first 
Identify poor thinking patterns and 
false perceptions that can Influence 
an .Individual's behavior, - Lafferty 
said. 

After testing an Individual, It Is 
fairly easy to identity negative 
thinking styles, Lafferty said. Most'-
people can test themselves and begin 
addressing the areas In which they 
are lacking. 

• * 

Lafferty said showing a person a 
situation where his behavior is 
blocking effectiveness will help* him 
recognize the ineffectiveness. 

In addition to individual develop
ment programs, Human Synergistics 
has developed methods that can be 
used for Improving team effective
ness and stress management. 

<*-

To Improve group decision mak
ing, In 1974 Human Synergistics de1 

veloped the now-classic desert sur
vival simulation that Is still used to 
teach and stimulate group decision 
making, Lafferty said. 

Using a rank-ordering task to 
teach group consensus problem-solv
ing, team members work individual

ly and then as a group to assess the 
survival values of 15 Items, like salt 
tablets, water, a parachute and a 
pistol, Lafferty said. 

Individual and group rankings^are 
then compared to expert rankings to 
initiate discussion of the process and 
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Continued from Page 1 
spell out the benefits of group prob
lem solving. "In more than 85 per* 
cent of all situations, group decisions 
result in better, solutions than Indi
vidual decision?," he said. 

GOOD GROUP problem solving 
can be learned, Lafferty continued, 
but ego'and personalities can In
terfere with It. 

"Right now, Americans are in love 
with team work. I'd rather they were 
In love with thinking." 

The most common problem In 
group decision making, Lafferty 
said, is when one person establishes 
himself or herself as the grpup lead
er and forces decisions without using 
input from the entire group. 

There Is a need for leadership, he 
said, but leaders must listen and pro
mote idea-sharing, not block it. 

Simulations and group decision 
making are old hews. Today, Human 
Synergistics is putting greater em
phasis on stress and how it relates to 
effectiveness and physical health. 

Stress gets a great deal of atten
tion in the media, but articles often 
miss or underempbasize the point, 
Lafferty said. Stress has drastic ef
fects on an Individual's mental and 
physical well-being and that effects 
the organization, Lafferty said. 

"It's hard to believe, but 70 per
cent of all physical symptoms can be 
eliminated by eliminating stress," 
Lafferty said. Recent studies show, 
for example, that people who lack 
goals often have lower back pain, 
Lafferty said. "And perfectionism is 

related to migraines, Passive people 
get ulcers." 

RESULTS OF programs designed 
to handle stress have been spotty, 
Lafferty said, because the focus is 
often on the effects of stress and the 
events that cause stress rather than 
the real causes. Stress is not prompt
ed by events, he said, but by the way 
people choose to think about those 
events. 

"The area that is really fascinat
ing is stress and human thinking," 
Lafferty said. Human Synergistics 

helps participants learn to identify 
stress, understand It and change the 
perceptions or thinking styles that 
may be limiting effectiveness. 

Lafferty described the company's 
two-day seminar as significantly re
ducing the way stress affects indi
viduals. The first day, participants 
learn about stress, the thinking 
styles that create it and the specific, 
mistakes they are making. 

On the second, participates learn 
and practice thought-reframing 
techniques that change the way peo

ple think about events. 
Stress Influences all areas of an 

Individual's life and is a major deter
minant as to whether people are sat>. 
isfied, Lafferty said. Too much 
stress reduces a person's sense of 
meaningfulness in life and deter
iorates one's health — resulting u) 
increased hospitalization and absen
teeism. 

Even stressful situations thqt. 
aren't debilitating or hindering an 
individual's effectiveness are harm
ful, Lafferty said. "You don't have to. 
be sick to get better." 

datebook business people Stores dislike tags 
Contln>fed from Page 1 

• builders association 
Monday, Jan. 8 — Seminar to help 

builders and their sales people be
gins at 10 a.m. at the Kingsiey Inn, 
1475 N. Woodward, Bloomfleld Hills. 
Non-member fee: $8. Information: 
737-4477. Sponsor Builders Associa
tion of Southeastern Michigan 

• legal assistants 
Tuesday, Jan. 9 — Personal as

sessment Inventory for entry Into le
gal assistant diploma program of
fered 7:30-9:30 p.m. near Rochester. 
Fee: $25. Information: Oakland Uni
versity Division of Continuing Edu
cation, 370-3120. 

• builders association 
Tuesday, Jan. 9 — Builders Asso

ciation of Southeastern Michigan 
meets at 10 a.m. at the Radisson 
Plata Inn, Algonquin Room * D, 1500 
Town Center, Southfield. Informa
tion: Nancy Rosen, 641-0400. 

• direct marketing 
Tbirsday, Jan. 11 — Direct Mar

keting Association of-Detroit meets 
for lunch at the Radisson Plaza Ho
tel, Southfield. Information: 258-
8803. 

• Purchasing management 
Tbvsday-Friday, Jan. 11-12 -

"Supplier.Certification - The Path to 
Excellence" seminar offered at the 
Marriott Courtyard in Troy. Non-
member fee: $475. Information: 
Chris DenBaas, 773-3737. 

• supplier certification 
Tkinday-Friday, Jan. 11-12 -

Supplier certification seminar of
fered at Marriott Courtyard, 1525 E. 
Maple, Troy. Non-member fee: $475. 
Information: Debt Martin, 680-6783. 
Sponsor: Purchasing Management 
Institute. 

• venture group 
Friday, Jan. 12 — Southeastern 

Michigan Venture Group meets at 
Walsh College, 3838 Livernois, Troy. 
Information: Scott Eisenberg, 446-
0100. Members include accountants, 
lawyers, consultants and other ser
vice providers who can assist In the 
development of new businesses. 

• non-profit leaders 
Tvesday, Jan. 16 — Non-profit 

Leadership Forum meets for break
fast in Southfield. Information: Ac
counting Aid Society, 961-1840. 

• personal development 
Wednesday-Thursday, Jan. 17-19 

— 'Psychology of Achievement" of
fered 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Quality 
Inn Livonia, Six MUe and 1-275. Fee: 
$425. Information: Bob Kayda, 229-
6300. Sponsor: Brian Tracy Learning 
Systems/Accelerated. Success Dy
namics. 

• tax help 
Thaitdav, *>»?, ft — m s t«*->"»ip 

session offered 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the 
Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 
Five Mile, Livonia. Information: Lin
da Morrow, 421-7338 Ext 618. Spon
sor: Livonia Public Library. 

• tax help 
Tbtrtday, Feb. 15 - IRS tax-help 

session offered 6:30-8:80 p.m. at the 
Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 
Five Mile, Livonia. Information: Lin
da Morrow, 421-7338 Ext. 618. Spon
sor: Livonia Public Library. 

• non-profit leaders 
Tsetday, Feb. 20 — Non-profit 

Leadership Forum meets for break
fast in Southfield, Information: Ac
counting Aid Society, 961-1840. 

• Robotlo contest 
Sntfay, April 29 - The Society of 

Manufacturing Engineers will host 
its fourth annual Student Robotics 

* Contest at Henry Ford Museum in 
Greenfield Village in Dearborn. It's 

' the largest such contest in North 
America. 

Competition will be in five classi
fications and will be open to students 

' at levels ranging from those in mid
dle school to technical institutes and 
college graduate studies. The contest 
is designed to complement class
room Instruction by giving students 
the chance to apply classroom 
knowledge in problem-solving situa-

: tons. Each competition tests stu
dents in a particular area of robotics 
and automation. 

Last May's competition attracted 
. teams from 26 schools In 10 states. 

Registration forms may be ob-
taiasd from Robert Ankrapp, Robot-

' k s International of SME, One SME 

Drive, PO Box 930, Dearborn, MI 
48121-0930, or call (313) 271-1500. 
Ext 589. Forms for the 1990 contest 
must be sent to SME headquarters 
and must be postmarked no later 
than March 1. A non-refundable fee 
of $10 Is also required of each 
school. 

Send information for Datebook 
to the business editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcroft, Livonia 48150. Infor
mation must be received by Mon
day to be published in the coming 
Thursday issue. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Information should 
contain a daytime telephone 
number ivhere information can 
be verified. If your item is about 
something to happen several 
weeks in the future, it may be run 
more than once, space permit
ting. 

Anthony H. Derhake of Plymouth 
was appointed general engineering 
and planning manager at the Buick 
Motor Division of General Motors. 
Derhake, who had been program 
manager for the Eldorado and Sev
ille at Cadillac since 1988. He began 
his GM career as a sales engineer 
with Delco Electronics in Kokomo, 
Ind. 

Terry Stiilwagon joined the staff 
of Re/Max Foremost Inc. in Livonia 
as an associate. A 22-year real estate 
veteran, Stiilwagon was with Centu
ry 21 before Joining Re/Max. 

Dale Gloer, Greg Boll and Don 
Jones were recently promoted by 
Cummins Michigan Inc. Gloer was 
promoted to executive vice presi
dent and general manager of Stand
by Power Inc. Boll was named exec

utive vice preskjent of Cximrmns 
Michigan Inc. ""Jonesoyas named 
Dearborn branch manager ofXum-
mins Michigan Inc. 

. Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people col
umn. While we value the receipt 
of photographs,, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want your photograph re
turned, please enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph that you want it 
returned. We will do our best to 
comply with your request. Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please include city of residence 
and a daytime telephone number 
where information can be veri
fied. 

"They've had a hell of an advan
tage for the past three years." Aitk-
en said the ideal situation would be. 
to repeal the item-pricing law, but if 
it must stand it should stand for ev
eryone. 

But Michigan Merchants Council 
president Chris Kindsvetter defend
ed the Builders Square exemption 
from the item'-pricing law. "If they 
would have won, then everyone 
would have benefited." 

Builders Square carried the finan
cial burden of the law suit, he contin
ued, so it is not unreasonable that 
they gain some benefit for fighting 
the issue in court. 

In addition to the obvious reasons 
of labor costs and the difficulty of 
individually pricing some items, 
Kindsvetter said that finding ticket 
guns' and ink-pricing equipment is 

becoming increasingly difficult. 
"They're archaic tools and no one" 

is making them anymore," he said. 

Kindsvetter said if the item-pric
ing law is such a good idea, other 
states would be enacting similar; 
taws. "But it's not happening." 

Michigan residents wouldn't miss 
the law either, he said. Most people; 
say they like the law, but thats be> 
cause they've never had at alterna-N 
live, he said •; 

AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT 
food division director Edward He*-; 
fron said two other major retailers 
are in violation of the item pricing.' 
act — Sam Walton's Wal-Mart and; 
its subsidiary Sam's Wholesale. * • 

Both, he said, have been notified of" 
the violation. ( ; 

This is an unusual law in that v/'e 
only investigate complaints, we! 
don't investigate the stores ourj-; 
selves,' Heffron said. 

They're going out of their 

way for you-

< * • 

They come from hometowns just like 
yours. Men and women dedicating themselves 
to serving you and the nation in the U.S. Navy. 
So wherever they are, they're out there for you, 

\, Remember?.. 
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Did all th£ auto companies blow thei^last^hance? 
?here is a great temptation at the IT'S ALSO a capsule summary of ma^mJLmmmmmmmmuma^mmmmmmmmmnftmmr^^ it's a bit too early to say that for problems The sheer technical to 

end of a year ending in a zero to do hard news, and Its readers have ben- '••'; •> i^M^" : . ' " sure. plexity favored by today's enginei 
There is a groat temptation at the 

end of a year ending in a zero to do 
Qne of those "How about the '80s" 
Columns, which I was intending to 
resist. But then I heard that Harry 
Stark Is retiring. 
.-"Harry Stark is editor of Ward's 
Auto Reports, where for the past 42 
years he was worked at putting out a 
newsletter that is one of the few 
sources of hard information in the. 
auto business taken seriously by the 
tndustrial.community 

'Ward's Reports is best known as 
the primary source for automotive 
statistics ranging from how many 
Caprices were built last week to how 
many intermittent windshield wiper 
assemblies were installed in Ford 
pickups 

IT'S ALSO a capsule summary of 
hard news, and Its readers have ben 
efltted a six-month advance on sto
ries that have Included Chrysler first 
asking for help in Washington, GM'8 
decision In the early 1970s that its 
cars needed downsizing, the shift to 
front-wheel drive and the first hint 
that the U.S. government was about 
to legislate fuel economy — Issues 
that ultimately had a tremendous ef
fect upon the industry. 
* 

Harry was well-established when 
David E. Davis was^stilV in high 
school, and his retirement marks the 
end of the longest continuous career 
in automotive Journalism. Pondering 
the retirement of someone like Har
ry Stark is worse than years with 
zero in them to get "you thinking 

auto talk 

^S^W McCosh 
about the past and just where we are 
now. 

IT'S EASY enough to see that we 
are at a point when all the forebod
ing of the past decade or so is com
ing to pass. There Is an echo of voic
es coming from down some ball in 
time that still is warning about di
minishing energy resources, clogged 
roadways and the enormous econom

ic growth potential of the third 
world. 

In the 1980s, gas prices dropped, 
Japanese exports were constrained, 
and Europe turned inward to devel
op some economic strategies that 
only now arc beginning to emerge 

It would be easy to write off the 
1980s as the decade where the U.S. 
auto industry had the gold ring in its 
hand and threw it away. Hopefully 

Procrastinators 
must inherit money 
By Sid Ml t t ra 
special writer 

It's that time of the year again 
If you are like the rest of us. you 
dre ready to put the year 1989 be
hind you and await the arrival of 
the new year with great resolve. 

In making your resolutions, how 
ever, make sure you do not fall into 
.the procrastination tup alluded to 
|by the following poem 
;/ meant to do my work today 
'.But a brown bird sung in the up-
\ple tree . The wind went sigh
ing over the land. Tossing the 
•grasses to and fro. And the rain-
.bow held out its shining hand -
So what could I do but laugh, 
•and go? 
7 Meant to Do My Work May 

Rtchurd LeGallienne 

The Observer it Eccentric News

papers and I wish you the very best 
in the coming year. 

Seminar: "Planning Strategies 
for the Young and Successful," 
How to Tame the Volatile Mar

ket," "Annuities - the Only Tax 
Shelter Left?" and "Retiring -
Your Best Financial Choices." 

The seminar, sponsored by the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
and Coordinated Financial Plan
ning, will be 7-9 p.mr Wednesday, 
Jan. 10, in the offices of Coordinat
ed Financial Planning, Sheffield 
Office Park, 3250 W. Big Beaver, 
Suite 540, Troy; 

For reservations call 643-8888. 

Sid Mittra is a professor of 
Finance, School of Business at 
Oakland University and owner 
of Coordinated Financial Plan
ning 

Figure out your 
niche in market 

bit too early to say that for 

STILL, THE largest reinvestment 
of capital in history in a single indus
try took place largely In the 1980s. 
Most U.S.-owned plants were com
pletely rebuilt and retooled — albeit 
mainly with Japanese stamping 
presses. The cars were redesigned, 
the engines refurbished. 

But oddly enough, few of the new 
cars directly address the issues that 
seemed so important at the end of 
the last decade. Led by a Japanese 
industry that dropped all pretense at 
conserving either fuel or materials, 
most of the new designs introduced 
in the 1980s seem to be tailored to fit 
the psyche of a mid-life crisis. Even 
modern family sedans at a reason
able cost are scarce indeed — just 
when the baby boomers began hav
ing babies 

PLASTICS PROLIFERATE just 
when landfills and incineration are 
becoming monumental national 

problems. The sheer technical com
plexity favored by today's enginca^ 
is a time bomb waiting to land^on ttK-
people stuck with eight-year-.old 
used cars. 

Raw speed (a half-dozen cars lo 
day have top speed in excess of 150 
mph) Is pursued at odds with traffic 
congestion that Is near paralysis in 
the major cities that depend on cars 
for basic transportation 

No manufacturer, even in such 
byways as Malaysia or Korea, has 
addressed the problem of mobilizing 
the 80 percent of the world's popuK-. 
tion that has almost no transports 
tion at all. 

We know, of course, that it takes 
time to address these problems, and 
the hard work done in the 1980s 
won't show up on the roads until the 
mid-1990s. Maybe an ecologically 
sane, serviceable car is deep in the 
bowels of an auto company some
where, just waiting to take on the 
world in the next few years. 

I hate to think we had our chance 
and we blew it in the 1980s 

Understanding your business' 
competitive position is the third step 
in getting your business where you 
want it to be in 1990. 
' You cannot plan intelligently un
less you have identified how your 
business compares to major compet
itors. 

Areas to analyze include pricing 
procedures, promotional techniques' 
and customer service practices rela
tive to each of the key product and 
service areas you and your competi
tors offer. The result will allow you 
to identify past, present and estimat
ed market share over the next year 

It is important lo identify your 
company's strength^ and capitalize 
on them, in forming a realistic, 
workable plan for your organization. 

Company strengths may be in 
areas such as finance and adminis
tration, marketing and sales, man
agement practices, operations and 
systems productivity. 

By analyzing outstanding success
es in relation to the company's skills 
and resources, it should be possible 
to find patterns that explain where 
and why you have been successful in 
the past. 

While it is important to know your 
strengths, it is also critical to under

tow K ^•Sr! 

Give yourself the GIFT of Health thru 
Qualify Chiropractic Care. 

RECEIVE $100 WORTH of CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES 

Dr. Richard O. Ottlra 
33250 Warren Road 
West land, Ml 48185 

422-7800 

De/iro 
Chfopraqic UfeCemrj 

NEV/ PATIDHS ONLY • DOES NOT INCLUDE X-flAYS. 0000ONLY WHEN AO JS PRESENTED TO RECEPTION 1ST 

•jsura tJlMB/tUlli* 

stand weaknesses. 
Your business will never reach its 

full potential untiLyou have minim
ized weaknesses and capitalized on 
strengths. The two work together 
While you may have very talented 
and highly skilled people, it means 
nothing if little is being done to pro
mote your people; it means nothing 
if little is being done to promote 
your business effectively to current 
and potential customer markets. 

Conversely, a very strong sales 
and marketing program may be se
verely jeopardized when significant 
employee-related problems exist. 

Next, business owners need to 
know where viable new market op
portunities exist - and whether they 
require further action. 

Successful businesses have fore
sight, and they base their foresight 
on sound planning. They make a 
point to continually monitor market 
trends and environmental changes 
carefully. 

As a result, management may see 
how the market is moving and plan 
specific steps to capitalize on the . 
shift. 

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of 
MarkeTrends, a Farmington 
Hills-based business consulting 
firm. She is also producer and 
host of the cable television series, 
"Chamber Perspectives." 
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A team of leasing 
professionals offering you 

the "Ballas Benefits" 
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At Ballas Leasing, we believe that teasing should be a pleasant 
experience. That's why we offer these *BaJlas Berefits* 

9\ Personal Attention 
#2 Flexibility 
#3 Buyir>g Right 

#4 Licensing 
#5 Free Loaners 
#6 Effective Used Car Marketing 

Call 
TODAY 

Get the full "Ballas Benefit" story. 

471-6875 
• George Ballas Leasing 

The Leasing Company That Cares 

George BaJlas Leasing. Inc. ~ .. 
Suite 109, 26105 Orchard Laxe Road 
Farmington Hills. Michigan 49018 

Oeirort - Grand Rapids - Kansas City - Maumea - Toledo - Washington, D C 
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NEW DECADE 
NEW YEAR 

NEW PRICES ON 
NEW STAINMASTER® 
DUPONT NYLON CARPET 

The 1990s Start with a Bang!! 
S5SKMKS 
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INSTALLED 13 
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Many more 
to select 

from at similar 
sav ings 

NEWII 6 MONTHS INSTANT CREDIT AVAILABLE -UP 
TO $5000.00 .MINIMUM $500.00 PURCHASE. NO 
INTEREST, NO PAYMENTS IF PAID WITHIN 6 MONTHS, 
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AB0UT..NEW DUPONT STA|NMASTER CARPET 
IS A REVOLUTIONARY 0REAKTHROUOH, 
STAIN RESISTANT, NEVER BEFORE 
AVAILABLE. CERT1FIEO FOR WEAR AND STAIN 
RESISTANCE BY DUPONT. H i WSM 

-J RITE CARPET 
\mm Floor Covering Center 

LIVONIA BRIGHTON 
6023 W. Grand River 28188 Schoofcfafl 
In tfw Pwk P)»c* PlAta (t»tw««<Y)nict<« A MkMtebdi) 

(313) 227-1314 (313) 422*5200 
Moo. A Thur». ft-8 Mon, Thw».. Fri. »•$ 

mC0rpHWhH0Qi^hAffot^ ; ^ • " • o . ««•.•;•.. rrt 

Don't get left out in the cold 
Con* Into Vtofkbcnch. And warm 
uptosonKincrcdAkbuxs. 
Bedroom furniture. Dining tables 
^chairs, Vftll units. Homcofflce 
furniture. Sofas. Sleepers. Kkb 
furniture The works. 

MKourxdiuirA 
fcwttCrKMirgtMkXKTK. 

PtMUAtY4 

SAVINGS OF UP TO 40% ON 
PR ACTICAUYEVERYTHING 

INTHESTOREI 

workbench 
SOUTHFIIID 
26026W.12M|)cRcl 
VtotofTttcguph 
(313)3521530 

P I K ^ i V̂̂ ^̂ »̂ %̂ W 
J34S.Hunfc4!Wvd 
South of Mapk 
(313)54035)7 

V^RRbK f V w w KA^w^Vtwr^^M^^^W 

ANN ARBOR 
4ION Fi*irth*vr 
AKmvtcrtkTrtfhij' 
(M 3 KiG© It WJ 

V / v <i 'i> •I 

m itaMUi 
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Somewhere 
a child liescrving 

Somewhere 
an old man shivers 

in the dark 

Somewhere 
a family's dreams 

burn to the ground 

S( miewhere 
somebody needs help. 

Pleasesupport your 
local chapter. 

American 
Red Cross 

i \ 

Because s< >mewherc 
is closer than vou think. 

; : • 

:v 

5¾ n 
L l * ^ . — 

. 'V- <r 
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•ay the magic and beauty 
of this holiday season fill your hearts 

and warm you year 'round. 
Thank you for inviting us 

into your lives 
and for allowing us to serve you 

in some small way. 

Seasons Greetings! 

y\ 
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FORD CREDIT GETS YOU G 

GREAT DESIGN 
AFFORDABILITY 

"v 

CARPET 
FORD .72 PER MONTH 

Ford wrote the book on stylish affordability when they created Taurus. And 
now with the Red Carpet Lease Plan from Ford Credit, Taurus is an 
especially good value. We can arrange a 48-month lease for qualified 
lessees through Ford Credit. Lessee may have the option, but is not 
obligated, to purchase the car at lease end at a price to be negotiated with 
the dealer at lease inception. 

Lessee is responsible for excess wear and tear. 60,000 total mileage 
allowed with a $.06 per mile charge for mileage over 60,000. 

Refundable security deposit reconditioning reserve of 
$250.00, cash down payment $0000.00. First month's lease 
payment of $222.72 totaling $472.72 are due at lease incep
tion. Total amount of payments is $10,690.55. 

Lease payment includes destination, title, and license fees. 
Lease payment does not include sales or use tax. Lease 
subject to approval and adequate insurance as determined 
by Ford Credit. See us for complete details. 

FORD 
GETS YOU GOING. 

Ford 
Credit 

lONQLAKERP 
HOOAN'Si 

MAPLE HP, i 

DFOXU AVIS 
FORD 

mm "The Dealership With A Heart" M 

TELEGRAPH RCL 
Just North of 12 Mile Rd, SOUTHFIELD 

I-M* 

SMILE 

12 MILE RD. 
SILVER'S^ 
TEM2I 
MALL 

OPEN MON.&THUR& 
UNTIL9PM 

' : > ? 

A, 
\ : - V V i/ V - v 

/i-

'A f f . f * , * • . * ' " ' l ' \ ~ ^ ' * - • ' - > • - * ' S • '' ' t • .f -v » - ^ • 4 . » • . • - / • " # . . f ' » > S • • ' . * ' • • ' , r > . . ~ # . « - . . » . • - « - • . i - »< . - • • • - * - * . * i <, r . . . . . • . , • . _. « . t , 
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,1¾ GO IN THE SNOW 
5e* WINTER SELLDOWN 

OP£^M \ 1989 JUSTY "EVCT" 
•WESOW 

IBMBSD* 

Automatic, stereo, defrost, tinted glass, 
body side moldings. Stock #6533. 

2 i# l 

S?%4-. 

^ U ^ ^ W ^ S B 
liiL'i. '^ 

RETAIL $8438 
DISCOUNT -$1000 
REBATE -$450 

OR LEASE 
FOR H t b A l t -$4bU I ' v " 

NOW:$6,9887*13489P*? 
/ month - * T 

1990 LEGACY 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 
Stereo, power sleenng, power 
windows and locks, 5 speed, 
tinted glass, overdrive, rear de-
Irosl. Slock #8259. 

RETAIL $14,243 
DISCOUNT -$854 

NOW «13,389* 
OR 

^RS M219' 
'r 

189** per 
monlh 

1989 XT COUPE 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 

Power steering, power win
dows and locks, special palm, 
air conditioning, premium 
sound with cassette. Stock 
#6617. 
RETAIL $15,506 
DISCOUNT -$2017 

NOW $13,489* or 
LEASE 
FOR 

% 2 < 3 Q 8 9 * * per 
* * " month 

1990 L0YALE 
WAGON 

4 WHEEL DRIVE 
Automatic, power windows, 
power locks, stereo cassette, 
power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioning, rear de
froster Stock #8285. 
RETAL $12,691 
DISCOUNT -$756 

NOW s11 ,835* or 
L^ASE s i O f i o o * * Per 

FOR I 5JO m o n lh 

WE BUILT OUR REPUTATION BY BUILDING A BETTER CAR 
' P/<e p'us ?a» A '<€ns? n«i rebate 

LcaK • !c< 48 mooiPis SS 000 rrules c*)t>oo 10 purchase al i W . . oi reuduai leas** tts.p<i'$b:e 'o: e ._ t . . / . t j -A :ea/ jno >? „e: "<ve ticeii 
rrwoajt u i pa/meni ar^j secuniy eoMaitopa>rreni pfuj $100 due al uv:epiKK> Total obi j a t i c • ta,r-«r- t, «£ pgs ta. A bccnse "•*! 'ebaJe 

OPEN MONDAY & 
THURSDAY Till 9 P.M. 

Lou LaRTche 
S U B A R U 

LOCAL 4 5 3 * 4 6 0 0 METRO 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

PT 
_ < * * J - U — 

— it*.a.f — 

• ^ J A J -

MF 
*.ntfvr>J0T 

3E 
Corrwof 

Plymouth Road & Haggerty 

j 

Qripys^Ki onto O^X^ki Qnfc i^X&k; qpnh .j$v*> 

NEW YEAR 
CLEARANCE 

1989 NEW YORKER 
Air. power windows,- locks, power seats, 
stereo, and much more. 

IF NEW $18,760 
N O W ' 1 2 , 9 0 5 

1989 DYNASTY 
4 door; automatic, air, "power" locks and 
windows, tilt, cruise, stereo and much, much 
more IF NEW $15 ,298 

N O W O N L Y ' 9 8 9 5 

Ml N I-VAK HEADQUARTERS 6^5995 

SPECIAL PURCHASES 
1989 DODGE SPIRIT 

Automatic, air, power steering and Drakes. 
stereo and more. Stock #12602 

•8995 
1989 DODGE SHADOW 

Automatic, air, power steering and brakes, 
stereo arid much mors. . 

' *8495 
1989 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 

Automat ic , a i r . - .powef)steer ing and brakes, 
s tereo and m o r e . ?.-'•"• 

•8995 
1989DAYTONA 

Automatic, air, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, T-tops, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, Must See! 

•9995 
yye re not a bank, but we're 

TOP QUALITY USED CARS 
1988 5th AVENUE 

Air, power w indows and locks, loaded! 

•8995 
1986 ALLIANCE DL 

4 door, automatic, air. power steering and 
brakes, cassette. 

•3495 
1988 Jeep Cherokee 4 Door Pioneer 

All the Options, 4x4 
'13 995 

1988 BONNEVILLE LE 
Automatic, air. power windows and kxks, m wheel, 
cruise control and rrjuch more. . . y 

•8495 
1988 CHEVY ONE TON EXTENDED CAB 4X4 

loaded with a'i the options A real v,ork horse 

Only'M,995 
a good place to save money! 

t ilt I K V , f 4 V r !-t I ' *-\i j - i >'<•;' ' i* r 
n n B , r F 14875 TELEGRAPH 538-1500 V A ? 
• T | B ^ B I^L_.H ' '*'' K ' *''' *vr '"' ''' c ' J •% *;/ • »* <- *"*•»• 

CAMPBELL BRST1 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 

ON TELEGRAPH between 8 & 9 Mile Roads 3 5 2 - 8 5 8 0 

1 -V«JL^#-*J^ 

t YOU CLIP IT, "\J, 
Z. WE'LL BEAT IT. $ 

* TRUCKS I f f * 

3.9% 
APR 

Financing 

America's Best-Selling Mini Vun..\At Unbelievable Prices!! 
1990 Dotige Caravan** ~ — ---

Claret Red 
High-back cloth seats, 
electronic fuel Injected, 

AM/FM stereo. 
Stock #51077 

Tilt, cruise control 

WAS-'15,113 

NOW '12,335* 
AIR CONDITIONING & 7 PASSENGER & AUTOMATIC 

VER SO AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY* 

Power steering & brakes, 
rear defrost, 
light group, 
dual horns, 

rear washer/wiper. 
Coventlonal Spare 

8 
the Country's 

#r 
Starctaft 
Dodge 
Dealer 

DODGE STARCRAFT VAN CONVERSION 
Ai/lomalfc: *Hh vhwdfKe, 318 VS. », , ^oS ; \-v:J..»» .'»>;>*'• 
mitrott, p o n v i tMr l rn & brake-.. • , lor. tl; ' v-.?«:t>sif, 35 . 

»lkxi M< t»rJ(, AM/FM cwje l le . Vuto b->, »*>Jc.. »<j!i c*'P*t S r>b«fO'«*S 'rvcvilng b<Wd». tea.' sof». 4 rfcJ'Afcvg t-.-iM ts 

£33». rarMOjOGO10* 

14875 TELEGRAPH 

BRUCE 
CAMPBELL * SiS®?™ 
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TOYOTATHON 
GOING ON NOW 

~ 

J & K O H ' S U G G E S T S A L E S EVENT OF THE YEAR 
At LaFontaine, we sell more than price. 

Come in and See our Professional Sales and Service Staff 

'89 C O R O L L A S 

UP TO *0 

$1900 

effi' ,c* 

'89 C A M R Y S 
*<* 

UP TO 

OFFi 

FLEET 
Used '89 
CAMRYS 

FROM 
$10,995 

ON THE 
SPOT 

FINANCING 

13000 OFF 

BUYOUT 
Used '89 

COROLLAS 
FROM 
$8495 

2027 S. TELEGRAPH • DEARBORN 
2 Blocks South of Michigan Avenue 

561-6600 
TOYOTA 

Open 9-9 Mon. and Thurs. 

sunsHiriE 
H o r n A s 

M< 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
WE DOUBLE 
YOUR DOWN 
PAYMENT UP TO 

•nil 
- YOUR CHOICE -

WE DOUBLE 
YOUR TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE UP TO •Till 

• I DOUBLE YOUR FUN! 

Mte'Ve Never losl 4 Safe On Price Alone/' 
sunsmnE nonDA 

The Happyface Place® 
We're In business to make you smile 

V . Qpen Saturday 10311 ^g&£fi$F-
1203 ANN ARBOR RD. saieondsiMoSg 

1/12 Mltoa Wtot of 1-276, Plymouth 4 3 5 - 3 6 0 0 

TMOHSANOS 
N OH HAW) 

TOGU 

• ACCORDS 
• C M S 
•PPFLUOFS 
•CIVICS 

FREE 
• 1 t M Value FREE FREE 

• 1 1 " V a l u e d 

Winterize Inspection ! 
1 Check Fluid Levels with coupon] 

2 Check Cooling System I 
3 Check Hoses & Belts | 
4 Check Battery Cables & Clean i 

If Necessary I 
Advise as necessary J 

F R E E Expires 1-10-90 F R E E I 

l-j-joo 

OFF 
$4 400 

1 'bFF 
1- , - ,00 

OFF 

Electronic Engine 
Tune-Up 

*50°° Value NOW 3 9 
Expires 1-10-90 

m o o 6 cylinder & 8 cylinder ( 1 i 0 0 

I I at similar savings I I 
O F F wjth coupon O F F 

Front End 
Alignment 
Now $2S 

a H200 Value 
Save $1305 

-/-- i 

SAVE Disc Brake SAVE! 
40 Special 40; 

Includes replacement of pads, | 
pack wheel bearings, resurface i 
rotors, bleed & adjust. ' 

'similar savings on rear drum brakes ( 

Expires 1-10-90 | 
Similar Savings on rear wheel alignment I S A V E SAVE) 

* 4 0 w i t h c o u P ° n $ 4 0 ' 

I 

95 j 
with | 

coupon | 
I 
I 

Expires 1-10cflX> 

Christmas is a time for giv 
ing. And we'd like to give you a 
copy of our free Lifetime Service 
Guarantee. 

It guarantees repairs for as 
long as you own your f-ord, 
Lincoln or Mercury vehicle. That 
means you'll only pay once for a 
covered repair. If it ever needs to 
be done again, we'll do it free. 

Free parts. Free labor. No mat 
ter wnere you originally bought 
your vehicle or whether you bought 
it new or used. 

Our Lifetime Service Guaran 
tee. Good during the holiday sea
son. And any other time of year 
Ask us to see a copy of the tree Lifetime 
Service Guarantee. 

Quality Care for Quality Cars. 
UfETlMt 
S£RVK£ 
CUAt) 

NORTH BROS 
word. 

33300 FORD ROAD 
WESTLAND, Ml 48185 

J u s t East of 1-275 

(313)421-1300 
501* 

TRADE IN THE OLD 

DRIVE OUT THE NEW! 

*P\ut r»Jr, Tttk and Dtstlnatlon.Rebtt* Included 

5 fARMlNr.TOV RD 

SobSaAS 
35200 Grand River 
Farmington Hills 

478-0500 
Jeep 

6 -
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V II 

SAVE! 
ri^K!?^ 

1990FESTIVA L 
2 DR. $1JW , mm 

1990 ESCORT PONY RANGER 4x2 
2 DR. H.B. 

4 
* * & 

FINANCING' 
$1,000 

190 TAURUS L 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Automatic, overdrive transmission, rear window defoggei air power door 
locks, cre^rcpat-psint. power steering, power brakes, tinted glass AM/f M 
stereo, courtesy light?, tilt steering column, inslrumentation, interval wip
ers, exlerior accent group. CHILD SAFETY LOCKS Stock #2111 

WAS $15,196 is $11,694* 

IVAS $6579 

is s4994* 
1990 TEMPO G t 

4 DR. SEDAN 

Overdrive Uansmissjcn. power brakes, rear delrost radio, 
consolette. reclining bucket seats, side window demister. 
Sl0Ck#2409-

WAS $7956 
sr-tt'-* 5995 WAS $12,163 ISS7584 | v 

1990 PROBE GL . 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Lv '90 AEROSTAR 
W A G O N 

Automatic, air, power steeunt wwe txake-. power 
locks, dual electric, control :^:-,-. tilt ;-a- defrost fight 
group, bodyside moldings, y^ed .onuol. po-'ycast 
wheels, decWid luggage rack, unied glass. AW/fM stereo 
-cassette. Slock#2058 

WAS $12,868 I S $ 8 6 6 4 * WAS $11,925 IS s9694* 

Tinted glass, captain chairs, xl trim. 1 bwidi seals, 
automatic overdrive transmission, AM/fM stereo 
cassette, clear coat paint spoiler conversion Qroup & 
instrumentation Slock #19991 

WAS $14,667 \S «11,727* 

v wvvwvww 4.8% APH fin. to* 48 montto en «p-
tx • <»<) aedit. AvaflaM* on »e!ec1 mod

es dealer fo» delifli. Previous 
, i t . -. .cJudod. 

f\n U i . true, bctnc* & d«*bn*SOrt. RtU'. t d «ppGC4M». r c V W R t U I t « * J 
OO/y Pietur.l m»y (XX t»SXtl*t* iCtU») v«hid«».. V¥VVVVVVVV¥|v 

LONOLAKE ftO. 

HOOAN'Si 
NHAPLE RD. \ \ - > 

r^.N.MACHUS-
f ^ ^ P f O F O X i 

Uf lT lME 
SCKVICC 
GUARANTU 

1-69« 

SMILE 

12 MILE RD. 
ULVEA'SB 

TU-121 
MALL 

FREE TANK OF 
The Dealership With A Heart 355-7500 or 

neAw voh,c.cCpury TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD.. SOUTHFIELD " I . Q f l f l - f i ^ Q . 1 C O l 
chnso from stock OPEN M O N . & THURS. , T I L 9 P.M. I V l l / V w t O | J 4 I OPEN MON. & THURS., T I L 9 P.M. 

v ^vw^wvwvwwwvwvwwvwvvwwvwwvvv 
» HUGE D I S C O U N T S » HIGHEST TRADE- IN ALLOWANCES * O P E N S A T U R D A Y S 

THE BIGGEST SALE EVER 
•90 FORD TEMPO 

4-DR " 
2.3 H i C . Ul Er\0n». f IC Ayfomofic tranc**. front v.r>oei 
Dtfv«. PA.. P.8, P. lock*. A* CondSWrr^. R»or £*&ort. Ujr* 
G<ocp. Dud 6*ctac R#mot» Mrcrt. T» Sfeert-g V.r*«(. 
Sp©»d Control, 0 * d * » luwoge foe*. B«ctortc AM/fM 
Starso/Consru/Oock. Potycort Who«ft. Special Pom» Sftfcx. 
O o * ttodntig $*jt i . SJd* Wndow D*rtHer>. ruofvc* vupw. 
PI &5/70«14 P*1oimane«/AJ S«oion Trffi. lunjy Soind 
lT9jo»oa Botf/SW« Prol»c«<in MokSngi Sat #1610 

$ 

GET 

1000 Cash* 
Bonus 

* * LEASE 
PER WEEK 8790 

'VARSITY'S f Y ORLEASE\ 
LOW-PRICE W ?ERODOWN\ 

iiiv •89 FESTIVA "L" PLUS « C O O n > 
VJ£no*T*. Atfo. Tier*. PA, ftec Do*.. AMfM 9*f<xx Q H U H I I 

SS£nm»%Mtt&&>' " ^ ***• U P Q U 

IS '90 ESCORT16F 3 DR. 
».»7*A HO. « Spd, PAJPA. A* Cond. AMfM f f t o / C o * . f .-Oo*. Spd 
6»f.U/Se:Gfp.ft«t»*n 

- « M "-...• Vrf*««.Wk.i 
»»%,P1wfoot«.A»im 

8 8890 
'80 MUSTANG "LX" 
?jr;j.8cxl.Pi..PAP.lOC*J»P.VATC5ort.A»Cax). 
r. Ooo, ipd Cort, AMFM O«*o/COK. Ood VHo» 
MnSCFWc ixTpiaiiM «S*. s», 11« •• — 

$ 8590 
' 9 0 T A U f l U S " G L " 4 D R S i O c n n 
10MJ. AaoO/ON*. P4. PB.P. IOCK VfrKk^r 0 J V • t t l l l l 

fs a .¾¾¾^¾¾¾¾¾ I fcfUOU 
'90 TAURUS "GL" WAGON 
J0V*AJ<)OAX.PA.PA.P.lo<*vWlrxJ<vi.l*9».A» 6 J f l 1 A A * 

^f^r^sitiwsami * J 3,490 
•90 CflOWN VICTORIA 4DR . 

^^^»^^«»«"»14,580 
'80 THUNDBBIRD COUPE mm. 
'88 T. BIRD SUPER COUPE 

Corvj. end MxA Mcr» 

ort, 

t >wl 

Per Week 

Pep Week 

¾2** 
Pep Week 

Pep Week 

Pep Week 

Pep Week 

s77*# 

Per Week 

6̂8 ** 
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On America's Best-Selling Cars and Trucks. 
Taurus Escort 

Thunderblrd Festlva 
Tempo Aerostar 
Probe Ranger 

Mustang Bronco 
2.3LEngln« 

Other Cash Bonuses Available on these Ford Vehicles: 
- ^1250 on Bronco I I - »150 on lTD_Crown Victoria 

»750 on E-150 Vans »500 on Club Wagon 

90 AEROSTAR 
WAGON 

3.0 Ef.L V6. Aolo O/O. P.&. P.E.P. Winders. P. 
lock*. P. M i i o a A» CcnO., Oua Coptcii Choi* 
w/2 Roax>v90bie 6« f>ch». PAocv Gtosi. Oh 
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DsT. (¾. Wper/Wosh«r. Stic # 1 ? » 

13,390 
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STARCRAFT* SALE 
SAVES7000» 
•90 STARMASTER 

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE 
OUR PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE 

CHASSIS INCLUDES: 5.0 E.F.I:, Auto' 
O/O, P.S., P.B., Pwr Locks, P. Windows, 
Option 3 Poyload, P235xl5 WSW. 
Aux. Took, Swinaout S!do ond Roar 
Glow. Spoed Control, Tift Whe'GI. 
A M f M Stereo/Cow.. AIR CONO.. 
Itght/Convonlonc© Group. HondSng 
Pkg.. Knged Sdo Door, Sport Wheel 
Coverj 

ICONVERSION INCLUDES: Four Copfoln 
Choln, Convertible 64'Sofo, 5 War 
AdjustoWe LugflOQ^ Ledge, ROOT I 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

( V OR LEASE 
w Z E R O D O W N 

'90 RANGER "S" 
. 0^>, pt>. l/pioa. dud (oUowor rrtKo. a ' f * i . « i 1.8«>J.O^>,pt>. I/DH 

tfeft **i& ttTV t * x * ^ep turvot.Ooa toNc . 
t&snm. woivoi wfcoo. ¢) PWiiTawtflr. »»». 

S 8390 
'90 RANGER W PICKU 
31 U J . S Spd. PA. P* .{XL rukm« Oiano S«>. 
A W M aoico<oa.,eaH C M i Sec*. Sk»io WVXJCM. 
loctv P21!«l4 OW. Co* AJurrv V*to«A Vk. t IW1 

UHWtffiSlimNBWM , urn 7J IH. VS. 8 Sod. PA P i . A» Con<t. Ok. Tolort*. 
Ohroow Hep. AMfM S«r»o,<Cam. Co* AUn W » « , 
WIS OVJj. W h ibort buck^VCoiioi*. OoaCod 
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'80 BRONCO "XLF 4x4 
J0 t * l . 8 Sal 0,«_ PA .PA. P. Wnctow». techL f»*x 
0»<, PfNOCy Ooi . WOV UlCct+r. CTl.CoplofiOi ' 
A) Ccnd. AMfM UatoXoB. Od A^rTVVhack. I 
savtctpte p?j&iu*.st#n; 

.Ka 15.690 

I Cholri, Convertible 64' Sofo, 5 Way 
xe LugbpQ^ Ledao. Roof Mats 

I Peddstol Toble, Ten mch Color TV. 
ImJrect Ltahting, Oo 

ti.ook-1 
.OokVolances.Oak 

Do Jh Accents, OokDoof Accents. Vista 
Boy Windows w/Screens Molded Sparc TVo Covet. Pointod Exterlof. Graphic*. T.V. Roof 
Rack ond ladder. Running boofds. Reor AJr Cond. ond Heot. stk. #1905 . 

16,990* 

'80 F-250 "XLT' SUPERCAB 

16.690 
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3480 JACKSON 
AT WAGNER 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 
i-94. EXIT ¢172, TURN LEFT 

996-2300 
ANN ARBOR 

wruii'i FREE TANK Of 
WTTHCVBIY 

rangeaaaBaEan 

•Swm— I 

OPEN M O N & THURS 9-9 
TUES, WED, & FRI9-6 

OPEN SATURDAY 94 
MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN 

HEADQUARTERS 
CALL 
TOLL FREE MQMTSMD 
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CREDIT GETS YOU GOING 

GREAT DESIGN AND 
AFFORDABILITY 

wAKr11 
FORD 

TAURUS .72 PER MONTH 
Ford wrote the book on stylish affordability when they created Taurus. And 
now with the Red Carpet Lease Plan from Ford Credit, Taurus is an 
especially good value. We can arrange a 48-month lease for qualified 
lessees through Ford Credit. Lessee may have the option, but is not 
obligated, to purchase the car at lease end at a price to be negotiated with 
the dealer at lease inception. 

Lessee is responsible for excess wear and tear. 60,000 total mileage 
allowed with a $.06 per mile charge for mileage over 60,000. 

Refundable security deposit reconditioning reserve of 
$250.00, cash down payment $0000.00. First month's lease 
payment of $222.72 totaling $472.72 are due at lease incep
tion. Total amount of payments is $10,690.55. 

Lease payment includes destination, title, and license fees. 
Lease payment does not include sales or use tax. Lease 
subject to approval and adequate insurance as determined 
by Ford Credit. See us for complete details. 

FORD CREDIT 
YOU GOING. 

Ford 
Credit 

\7vvd 

'LWQLAKE RD.; 

FORD 
HOGAN'Si 

MAPLE RD. • 

T35JT 

6 MILE 

12 MILE RD. 
SILVER'S | | 
T£M2 
MALL 

M \ "The Dealership With A Heart" M 

TELEGRAPH RD. 
Just North of 12 Mile Rd., SOUTHFIELD 

OPEN MON. & THURS. 
UNTIL 9"PM 
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Fan favorites 
Past decade provided vivid memories 

- » • * • . . 

i T'S THAT TIME of year when 
many newspapers are looking 
back to the past decade. 

The 1980s, for better or 
worse, provided some memorable 
events. 

For better or worse, it's hard to 
believe I've worked at the Observer 
Newspapers in sports for over a dec
ade. 

. I started at the Birmingham office 
at the end of 1977 before moving to 
Plymouth in 1978. 

I switched to the Livonia-Redford-
Garden City-Westland sports beat in 
1982 and have been there ever since. 

Not trying to be redundant, but a 
lot has transpired during these past 
10 years. 

Certain games, certain people 
have stuck in my mind. After sifting 
through the microfilm and old sports 
sections, these events have had a 
huge impact on me. 

1980 — I was working in Plym
outh at the time and the big story 
that year was Canton beating Salem 
for the first time ever for the district 
basketball championship. 

My recollection of that game re
mains vivid. 
: It was played at Canton on a Sat
urday afternoon. I barely got to the 

;game because it snowed so hard. 
; i.Salem was the big favorite, having 
•beaten Canton badly, the new kid on 
the block looking for respectability, 
in a previous meeting just before 
Christmas (1979). 

Canton's big victory broke down 
•s^me of the barriers between the 
t\Vo schools in the highly provincial 
Plymouth-Canton community. 

Scott Adler, the point-guard,-
played brilliantly in that game along 
with Dave Visser, Brad Westin, Dave 
Malek and Sean Houle. 

Salem had Howard Monk, Rob 
Neu and Jim Anderson, and two 
sophomores, Scott Bublin and Mike 
McBride. 

Ironically, Visser and Anderson 
were childhood friends, and ironical
ly, I saw the two walking into Crisler 
Arena together just a few weeks ago 
at the Michigan-Duke game. 

My other recollection is that Can
ton fell flat on its face in the next 
game against Taylor Center in the 
regional. 

The euphoria hadn't worn off from 
the big win. I also remember Canton 
coach Craig Bell, in the lockerroom 
afterwards, scolding me for not 
showering more praise on the Chiefs 
after their big victory against Salem 
In the district. 
• Bell obviously had celebrated too 
long as well. 

; 1981—The best year of girls bas-
'ketball this area has ever seen. 
J The Livonia Bentley-Salem battles 
[were classics. 
t Kim Archer, Lorl Swanson, Tina 
k)stach and Ann Roy played for 
IBentley. Eileen Moore was the 
Jsmart point-guard for Salem. I re-
rmember Lorl Swanson's famous el-
JK>W that put young Mercy freshman 
'center Mary Rosowski out of one 
^game, 
» Frankllri was tough with Mary 
,Kay McNalU Canton was formidable 
[with Pearly Cunningham. Ronna 
-Greenberg played for Lady wood.-
iStacy Green led Farmington. 
' Bentley lost only two games that 
season -̂ both to Salem. 
! The most costly loss came in the 
Jstate tournament, Bentley had the 
;talent to go all with way, but lost 40-
>38 to Salem. 
f Archer simply was the greatest. 
;all-around female athlete I've seen 
In Observerland. 

* ' • • • • ' . 

\ 1982 — Two things stick out in my 
mind. 
;.; Stevenson, with a 22-0 perfect 
Record and captain Gary Mcxlcotte 
Scoring 48 goals, won the first-ever 
Michigan State High School Athletic 
Association soccer championship; 
peatlng clty.rlval Churchill. _ 
* It was two Livonia schools In the 
jfinat, but it was played, in all places, 
jAtwood Stadium In Flint. 
• The other memory Is the state 
/Class A baseball final in Mount 
^Pleasant. That game, originally 
scheduled to be played Saturday, did 
not start until late Monday afternoon 
pecause of constant rain. 
{ .Canton lost by a run and what I 
remember Is poor Fred Rumberger 
jslrlklng out to end the game with the 
tying run on third. Rumberger never 
)i«d a chance. It was already dark 
find the sky had turned black be-
Icause another storm had rolled In. I 
Wouldn't 8*e the ball; at all. Fred 
whiffed on the ultimate '-'dark one." 
» • . ' ' . • • ; " • • _ - - • " • 

J 1983 ~ Churchill stunned Farm
ington iHarfJspn, 4h*N{>, r.I-ranked.'. 

, Brad 
V / Emons 

football team in USA Today, on a 
sloppy Saturday afternoon in Octo
ber. 

The dart and daring play of junior 
quarterback John Stoitsiadis led 
Churchill to an 13-12 upset. It was 
one of coach Ken Kaestner's proud
est moments. 

I never saw the game. I was cov
ering Bishop Borgess and Warren 
DeLaSalle that day. 

Borgess suffered its first loss. Af
ter watching DeLaSalle, I thought 
they should have been the nation's 
top-ranked team. 

They had a steamroller of a team 
- Bud Gereg, Tony Vitale, Keith 
Karpinski, Allen Jefferson, Eric 
Ford — but they never made the 
playoffs that year, losing to Brother 
Rice. 

The other memory is the Opera
tion-Friendship basketball final at 
Cobo Arena between Public School 
League champion Detroit Southwest
ern, led by Antoine Joubert and Clar
ence Jones, against Redford Catholic 
Central. 

CC was a heavy underdog, but 
nearly sprung the upset before a 
crowd close to 9,000. 

A young sophomore John Mcln-
tyre, upstaged Joubert, while Mike 
Maleske, who missed the game-win
ning shot with six seconds left, was a 
monster on the boards. Stan Heath, 
the point-guard for CC, played the 
game ofhis life. 

Maleske also sharttered a back
board that year in a district game 
against Redford Thurston. Play was 
stopped late in the first quarter and 
resumed the next night. CC went on 
to win before losing to Detroit 
Kettering in the quarterfinals at Cal-
ihanHalL 

1984'"— Craig Payne, the super-
heavyweight boxer from Livonia 
nearly made the Olympic team, los
ing a controversial 2-1 split-decision 
to Tyrell Biggs in the U.S. Boxoffs. 

Payne nearly had the berth after 
whipping Biggs the night before. But 
Mr. Biggs had ABC Television be
hind him, even though Payne had 
beaten Teofilo Stevenson and Mike 
Tyson in the amateur ranks. 

I remember one of the judges 
from Massachusetts, Eddie Urbeck, 
never gave Payne a round against 
Biggs in the fip.al. What a shame. 

Payne provided a lot of good 
memories around here. 

1985 — Westland John Glenn's 
Tony Boles put on the greatest run
ning display that I've ever seen from 
a high school player. 

He rushed for 242 yards as Glenn 
won the first-ever Western Lakes 
Activities Association championship 
against Farmington Harrison. 

He was like a locomotive that 
night. People said he couldn't take a 
hit, but what I remember most about 
that evening is that Boles was carry
ing Harrison tacklers on his back in 
the fourth quarter. 

Boles was overshadowed that year 
by Allen Jefferson of DeLaSalle and 
Torln Dorn of Southfield, but I knew 
this guy from Glenn was something 
special when he rushed for 185 yards 

: • - . " • , • • • ; file photo 

Tony Boles showed his great
ness back at John Glenn High 
before going on to star at the 
University of Michigan. / 

in the state playoffs against Ann Ar
bor Pioneer. 

Stevenson basketball coach 
George Van Wagoner also retired 
that year with 493 victories. Only 
one other area coach has more wins, 
Bernie Holowicki of Redford CC. 

1986 — Romulus 93, Wayne 92 -
double-overtime — Class A district 
basketball tournament. 

It was tht greatest high school 
basketball game I've ever covered. 

Romulus had the giant in the mid
dle, Terry Mills, not to mention two 
big forwards in Juan Street and Billy 
Johnson, both now at Bowling Green, 
along with slick point-guard Stevie 
Glenn. 

But Wayne, whose tallest starter 
was only 6-2. put forth a monumen
tal effort: I remember Mark Robin
son continually jack-kniving past the 
6-9 Mills for layups. 

The place was over/lowing and an
nouncer Bill Brooks asked the crowd 
several times to stay off the floor. 

Mills hit five straight turn-around 
jumpers in overtime and finished the 
night with 37 points. 

Another big event occurred in 
girls softball where Livonia Franklin 
won the state Class A title behind the 
phenomenal pitching of Tracy Lect-
ka, who no-hit Waterford Kettering 
in the championship after throwing 
20 scoreless innings in a 2-0 semifi
nal win over South Lyon. She fin
ished the tournament with 44 consec
utive scoreless innings. 

The other significant game that 
season occurred in summer sandlot 
baseball — Livonia Adray 2, Detroit 
Adray Appliance 1. 

The opening-round game was 
played in the All-American Amateur 
Baseball Association Tournament in 
Johnstown, Pa. (my first trip to the 
tourney). 

Detroit manager Bob Atkins held 
out Jim Abbott as his starting pitch
er that day, going with Chris Czarnik 
instead. 

Czarnik pitched a masterful game, 
but Livonia pitcher Don Vesling was 
one-run better. He got the final out 
with the tying run on second. The 
batter was Todd Krumm {Michigan 
State and Chicago Bears), a former 
Livonia Adray player. 

It was a very dramatic finish. The 
Livonians played giant killers that 
day. 

1987 — Catholic Central 4, Mid
land Dow 3 — state Class A baseball 
championship — Lansing Municipal 
Field. 

The game went into extra innings 
and did not end until midnight. 

So many big plays and crucial sit
uations. 

Doug Martin walked with the 
bases loaded to force Bob Malleck 
home with the game-winning rurf. 

Reliever Gil Garcia pitched CC 
out of a tense situation. Little second 
baseman Kevin Rogers made some 
big plays early. 

CC seemed to always hold the 
trump card on this night. Greg 
Haeger was the star of this team, but 
everybody did their part. , 

Probably the greatest high school 
baseball game I've ever covered. 

I remember seeing CC coach John 
Salter relieved more than happy dur-, 
ing the post-game celebration. \ 

1988 -— Bishop Borgess basketball 
provided several big moments, 

.The Spartans played a classic fi
nal against Grand Rapids South 
Christian (Matt Stelgenga) at Crisler 
Arena, losing 69-66.iV 

Borgess", coached by'MIke FJISCO, 
was a well-oiled machine., They had 
talent and he did a fine job molding 
them Into a unit. , \ \ ". 

Three of the five starters already 
are playing Division I basketball — 
Parish Hickman (Michigan State), 
Dwayne Kelley (University,of De
troit) and Dajuan Smith (Eastern 
Kentucky). A fourth starter, Shawn 
Rcspert Is still In high school, but 
has signed with MSU-.The fifth start
er, Eric Emanuel, played Division I 
football at Illinois State. 

Ironically, one of the team's top 
players, Cordcll Robinson, made a 
weird decision and transferred be
fore the season to Detroit Macken
zie, He now plays for Southern Cal; 

Another highlight was Torn 
Teeters, who coached Schoolcraft 
College to the National Junior Col-, 

lege Athletic Association volleyball 
title, and Livonia Ladywood to the 
state Class A prep crown 

1989 — The district soccer final 
between Livonia Stevenson-, and 
Livonia Churchill. 

It should have been Churchill's 
year, but Stevenson continued its hex 
by winning the district championship 
at Northville in dramatic style, 3-2. 
in a shootout. 

This was the last hurrah for both 
coaches — Pete Scerri of Stevenson 
and John Neff of Churchill. Both re
signed shortly after. 

This game seemed to typify the se
ries between the two schools. 

Churchill led early, 2-0, but Ste
venson came back, holding off 
Churchill with a man short for al
most 32 minutes. 

Churchill missed a crucial penalty 
kick, and Stevenson took advantage 
in the shootout. 

Goalie Jerry Smolenski of Steven
son came up big with a couple of 
saves. 

It was a bitter loss for Churchill, 
and a miracle win for Stevenson. 

Stevenson was eliminated by Sa
lem in the regional, but Scerri, who 
was tired of battling overzealous 
parents, bowed out with a 242-19-20 
record, including four state titles 
and two second place finishes. 

Another dramatic game was the 
Regional football championship be
tween Birmingham Brother Rice 
(27) and Westland John Glenn (21). 

It was a bard-fought, but cleanly 
contested battle. 

The game provided many big 
moments, just as the decade of the 
'80s did. 

diepholo' 

Tracy Lectka pitched Livonia Franklin to the state Class A soft*' 
ball championship in 1986. She hurled 44 consecutive score-! 
less innings in tourney play. ; 
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featuring real oak vanities by MBertch Mfg. 

72" x 21" base 

*737a8 

includes 
standard double bowl, 
marble top 73" x 22" 

42" x 2 1 " base 

all cartoned 
in-stock 

In fawn (lightest) 
or mocha (darkest as shown) 

449 88 

V-v 

Includes 
standard single bowl, 
marble top, 3 drawers 

now in stock 
matching framed mirrors 

and 
medicine cabinets 

/b£Bertch Mfg. Co. 

60" x 2 1 " base 
(as pictured) 

*59988 

Includes 
standard double bowl, 

/marble top 61" x 22" 
•60"x21" base 

wllrt standard single bowl 

«499" 
onyx topj In stock 

for an above at extra cost 
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Marbelite 

cultured marble tops 
22" x 25"..:.,^,.'«9*» , , . . . . 
22"x31".. .MO*" J - ; & 
22"x37"... '119" S u ™H 

22"X43" «135M * " — v-- :-.-
22" X 49"........M51" 

white or almond In stock . 
10 other •hadeaspeclaltffder only 

2 handled faucet 
with either oak 

or Ivory handles 
• bright brass body 
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bath fixtures 
"wellworth" waterguard 

'''•'•*«!£ * J M J * 
In white W W , 

(seat extra) \ | 
In colors: almond, tender grey, mexlcan sand; % 

Innocent blush, wild rose $^£QU 

• |5 ft cast Iron 
: bathtub 

lr> white in almond 
«239« «329" 

prices effective thru January 10,1990 
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Observerland well represented in GLI 
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By Bf*6 Emon» 
staff writer 

Mark Beau/ait isn't going to see 
the Pope, but he'll get to play in 
front of a private audience of sorts 
in the Great Lakes Invitational Col
lege Hockey, Tournament, which be
gins Friday and runs through Satur
day at Joe Louis Arena In Detroit. 

"This is really big fproa because 
; this Is our only chanced pfay down 
there," said the 5-foot-9, 168-pound 

• sobhpmore center from Northern 
: Michigan University. 
• The 1988 Livonia Stevenson High 
gracTwlll leave tickets at the "Will 
Gall" window for.Ms parents, Bob 
arid Kay, his brother, Brian, and his 
sister Dana. 

But the event will be much larger 
than Just a cozy family reunion for 
the Beaufaits. It may remind some 
of a giant Mass at the Vatican. 
Crowds upward of 19,000 will watch 
NMD, Michigan State, Michigan 
Tech arid defending champion Michi
gan for the coveted title. 

Beaufait, who has seven goals and 
li assists for the Wildcats (10-9-1), 
centers the Wildcats' third line of 
Dave Porter and Eric LeMarque. 

Walt Bartets 
Michigan State 

Mark Beaufait ^ 
Northern Michigan 

Patrick Neaton 
Michigan 

"WE'RE a grinding tfiftw^and if 
we hit a lot and play the body, we'll 
have/a 'chance of doing well," 
Beaufait said. "We had some injuries 
early in the season. Our top four de-
fensemen got hurt, but we're back 
and everybody is ready to go. We've 
been practicing very bard." 

The only school to offer Beaufait a 

scholarship, NMU has two other 
well-known faces on its roster — 
goalie Bill Pye and defenseman Pete 
Podrasky. 

Both Just returned from a two-
game stint with Team USA. 

They played with a group of col
lege all-stars In a pair of exhibition 
games against a club from Kiev in 
the Soviet Union. The two-game se
ries was held in Dallas, Tex. and Or
lando, Fla. 

Pye, a junior who Is a 1987 grad 
from Plymouth Canton High, made 
85 saves in a 4-4 overtime tie with 
the Soviets. 

He Is considered one of the top 
goaltenders in the Western Collegi
ate Hockey Association and was 
drafted in the sixth round last June 
by the Buffalo Sabres. 

Podrasky, a Canton native who 
graduated from Redford Catholic 
Central High in 1986, also sparkled 
in the Soviet series. The 5-9, 165-

pound senior is one of the Wildcats' 
mainstays on defense. He missed 
four games earlier this season be
cause of a knee injury, but has 
bounced back. 

MICHIGAN, sporting an overall 
record of 12-7-1, takes on NMU in 
the opening game at 5 p.m. (Friday). 

The Wolverines boast a pair of lo
cal products in goaltender Tim 
Keough and freshman defenseman 
Patrick Neaton. 

Keough, a Canton native, i3 the son 
of former U-M all-America goalten
der Jim Keough (1967-69). He is 
presently a backup to Warren Shar
pies. 

Neaton, who lives in Redford, at
tended Catholic Central High before 
graduating last year from Toronto, 
Ontario DeLaSalle where he played 
Junior hockey. 

The second game, beginning at 8 
p.m. Friday, pits Michigan State 

against Michigan Tech. 
The Spartans (17-3-1), perennial 

GLI favorites and leaders of the Cen
tral Collegiate Hockey Association, 

jye been bolstered by the play of 
inior right winger Walt Bartels 

[{four goals and five assists) and 
.backup goalie Mike Gllmore (2.56 
goals against average in eight 
games). 

Bartels, a Plymouth native, is a 
rarity, coming from the high school 
ranks. 

He made the Spartans' roster as 
walk-on after playing for Redford 
CC High. 

Gilmore, who resides in Farming-
ton Hills, played Junior A hockey for 
Compuware. He is the backup to No. 
1 starter Jason Muzzatti. 

MICHIGAN TECH, the underdogs 
at 4-16 overall, have another local 
connection in Rob Tustlan, who also 
played high school hockey at Livonia 
Stevenson. 

The 6-3, 220-pound Junior right 
winger has been a pleasant surprise. 

In 17 games with the Huskies, he 
has four goals and seven assists. 

In 37 games last season he had 
only three assists. 

fustian flanks center Shawn Har
rison, one of the top scorers in the 
WCHA. 

Rob Tustian (left) of Livonia Stevenson has beenj^ 
surprise this season for-coach Herb Boxer of-Michigan 

pleasant 
Tech 

Ghurchill loses 
twice in tourney 

Livonia Churchill came up emp
ty last weekend in the Gabriel 

; Richard High Holiday Hockey 
Tournament at Wyandotte's Yack 
Arena. 

Host Rivervlew Gabriel Richard 
captured.the tournament champi-, 
onship Friday with a 7-2 win over 
Wyandotte Roosevelt. 

The Chargers dropped their tour
nament opener Thursday against 
Roosevelt, 8-5, as George Daniel 
led the winners (5-3) with the hat 
trick. (Churchill had won an earlier 
meeting between the two schools, 
6-3.) , 
; Bob Sommerviile had two goals 
and one assist in a losing cause. 
Mike Johnson also scored twice, 
while Jeff King UUled Churchill's 
first goal. <•.•••-•• 
: Collin Gallagher and Bill Dur
ham each added two assists, while 

Bill Sayed added one. 
The Chargers were tied 2-2 after 

one period, but a five-minute ma
jor penalty cost them dearly in the 
second period as the Bears took ad-
vantage by tallying three 

. unanswered goals. 

In Friday's consolation final, Pat 
Flynn scored a pair'of goals as Al
len Park Cabrini skated past the 
Chargers, 5-8. 

Sommerviile scored twice and 
assisted on another goal to lead 
Churchill. 

Gallagher notched the other 
goal; while Troy Henderson con
tributed two assists. Larry Allen 
had one. 

Churchill, which does not return 
to action until Friday, Jan. 12 
against city rival Stevenson, is now 
5-3 overall. 

CC rallies for tie against hustling Stevenson 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

A sleek set of white gloves and a 
tie: Christmas came early for Red
ford Catholic Central. 

But given a choice, CC coach John 
Gumbleton might have been in the 
return line with the tie. His team fin
ished in a 4-4 tie Saturday with visit
ing Livonia Stevenson in prep hock
ey action at Redford Ice Arena. 

CC's Jesse Hubenschmidt helped 
fix the knot, scoring the game-tying 
goal with 2:08 left. Afterward, Gum
bleton looked about as happy as a 
bus driver with a flat tire. 

"We scored nine goals against 
(Ann Arbor) Pioneer the other day," 
Gumbleton said. "I told them yester
day, 'Put your heads-back into your 
helmets.' 

'They (Stevenson) had the momen
tum after the first five minutes and 
never let up. We kept giving up the 
puck." 

STEVENSON had more pep In its 
step and seemingly had this one in 
the bag. The Spartans (3-4-2) shot out 
with a 2-0 lead on a pair of goals by 
Matt Cichy. 

But CC (5-1-1) countered, collect
ing goals from Keith Bozyk and Paul 
Pirronello to tie the score at 2-2 
going into the final 20 minutes. The 
two teams exchanged two goals In 
the third period with Kris Johnson's 
tally for Stevenson with 4:56 left 
looking like the game-winning bid. 

Not so as Hubenschmidt swung 
around a Stevenson defenseman two 
minutes later and deposited the puck 
behind goalie Kevin Brady. Bozyk 
drew an assist on the goal. 

"I think we got tired," said Steven
son coach Paul Ferguson. "Our back 
checker couldn't catch up with (Hu
benschmidt) and our defenseman let 
him come in. Those things happen." 

A little weariness was understand
able as Stevenson furiously fore-
checked for most of the game. The 
Shamrocks seemed uncharacteristi
cally dazed and confused at first, but 
nonetheless, looked sleek outfitted in 
new CCM gloves handed out the day 
before. 

"MAYBE THEY weren't broken in 
enough," Gumbletorrsald. 

But the Shamrocks coach was the 
first to admit Stevenson simply 
outhustled his team. CC had to play 

catch up as the Spartans capitalized 
on a few giveaways. 

A failure to clear the puck led to 
Cichy's second goal for Stevenson in 
the second period. John Fenech drew 
an assist. 

After CC tied the game 2-2, Cichy 
made a bid for a hat trick. He broke 
in alone on Shamrocks' netminder 
Matt Fennelly and lifted a shot that 
clearly hit the cross bar. The red 
light went on, but the referee ruled 
that it was no goal. 

Stevenson's third goal would have 
to wait until 30 seconds into the third 
period. Defenseman John Brodhun 
sent a slap shot from the point that 
Johnson deflected home. Johnson 
connected again to give the Spartans 
a short-lived 4-3 lead. Josh Clark as
sisted on the power-play goal. 

BOZYK FIGURED in all four CC 
goals, scoring a pair and assisting on 
the other two. He nudged in his first 
goal with 9:27 left in the second peri
od to cut the Stevenson lead to 2-1. 

Joe Cyrek and Hubenschmidt assist
ed. 

Bozyk struck again, this time on a 
power-play tally in the third period. 
Cyrek and Pirronello^eLup the play 
with a pair of crisp passes. Bozyk 
easily slid the puck past Brady to tie 
the score 3-3. 

Hubenschmidt had two assists to 
along with his game-tying goal. The 
junior forward assisted on both Bo-
zyk's and Pironnello's goals in the 
second period. 

The sluggishness of CC's offense 
was reflected in power-play opportu
nities. The Shamrocks were only 
one-of-six in man-advantage situa
tions. Stevenson was one-of-three. 

Stevenson's pe;.alty-killing unit of 
Matt Kozar, Chris Weigele, Cichy 
and Fenech did yeoman's Job. 

"I thought we took too many 
penalties," said Stevenson coach. "It 
wears down your people. The key to 
our success is that we've got to stay 
out of the box." 

Madonna to conduct clinic, card show 
The Madonna College baseball 

: team Is planning to get into the 
swing of things this winter. 

Madonna and sponsor Big Bill's 
Sporting Goods will conduct Its an
nual baseball clinic, Friday and Sat
urday, Jan. 26-27. T " 

Guest speakers include Frank 
Tanana of the Detroit Tigers, Gordie 
Gillespie, coach of three-time NAIA 

-champion St. Francis (111.) College, 
;fonner Tiger and PASSbroadcaster 

Jim Northrop, Plymouth Canton 
High coach Fred Crissey, and former 
Redford Thurston High standout and 
Dearborn Divine Child High coach 
MarkFalvo. 

The cost is $15 per player (Satur

day only), $20 (Saturday coaches 
only) and $30 (Friday and Saturday 
coaches only). Cost includes the Fri
day night coaches reception, free T-
8hirt and Saturday lunch. 

There will also be a Baseball Card 
and Memorabilia Show, 10 a.m. until 
8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 3; and from 
noon to 6 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 4 at Ma
donna College, 36600 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia. 

On hand to sign free autographs on 

Saturday from will be California An
gels pitcher Dan Petry (noon to 2 
p.m.) and Tiger pitcher Mike Henne-
man (2 to 4 p.m.). On Sunday, former 
Tiger pitcher Denny McLaln (1-3 
p.m.) and Atlanta Braves prospect 
Steve Avery (3 to 5 p.m.) will also 
sign free autographs. 

For for more Information, call 
Madonna College baseball coach 
Mike George at 591-5029 (office) or 
537-1130 (home). 

Bathroom 
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Master Plumber 
• Coram k: Tile 

Installed 
• Quality Materials 

and Workmanship 
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WLAA outlook 
Churchill's road to repeating is difficult 

More previews Monday 

By Bill Parker 
start writer 

THE ONLY THING certain 
about the Western Lakes 
Activities Association vol
leyball race is that there 

will be a race. 
In a league that prides itself on 

consistently producing top-notch vol
leyball teams, there doesn't appear 
to be a clear-cut favorite as the 1990 
season approaches. 

"I think it tHll be a very fascinat
ing race this year," said Mike 
Hughes, who coached the Livonia 
Churchill team to the WLAA cham
pionship last year. "I don't see any
body with a significant edge." 

North Farmington veteran coach 
Sandra Lubienlecki, whose team won 
the Lakes division title last year 
with a 12-1 league record, echoed 
similar sentiment. 

"The league is always tough," Lu
bienlecki said. "They (league oppo
nents) will all be a challenge. I 
wouldn't make any predictions. 
There is no team in the league that 
can't come out and beat you." 

The following is a brief preview of . 
each of the Observerland teams Lee Cagle hopes to of Livonia Stevenson back to the top of the 
competing in the Western Lakes Ac- Western Lakes Activities Association standings in 1990. 
tivity Association. 

volleyball 

file photo 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 

The Chargers were undefeated In the 
WLAA last year (13-0) and advanced to 
the district finals before falling to the 
eventual state champ, Livonia Lady-
wood. Churchill finished the season at 30-
4. 

Churchill lost six girls from that team 
to graduation, Including five starters. But 
don't look for the Chargers to slip to the 
back of the pack this season. 

"The one thing that's really helping 
right now Is that the girls have a nice 
attitude," said Hughes, entering his 11th 
season at the helm of the Churchill pro
gram. "We're very small (the biggest girl 
is 5-feet-8). So in order for us to do well 
we'll have to play defense. If we play ex
cellent defense, play well as a team and 
do all the little things, we'll be OK." 

Middle-hitler Christina Garry (5-8) Is 
the only returning starter from last 
year's team. Janice Polega. a 5-8 senior 
hitter, Alyssa Belaire, a 5-7 junior hitter, 
Stephanie Speen, a 6-3 junior hitter, and 
Amy Baron, a 5-3 Junior setter, all return 
to the team after seeing limited action 
last year. 

Kelly Musallam. a 5-7 junior hitter and 
Keri Hawkins, a 5-7 junior hitter, move 
up from the junior varsity squad and are 
expected to fill In starting roles. 

Juniors Jackie Hebert, Jill Hultoo, 
Lor! Place, Janine Sproul, Fran Prtebe 
and Becky Sharrar will also help the 
team. 

Churchill Is currently 2-0 on the season 
and travels Jan. 9 to Walled Lake Central 
for a rematch of last year's conference 
championship match. 

WALLED LAKE WESTERN 

Second-year coach Shannon Miller is 
excited about Walled Lake Western's po
tential to tje a contender in the upcoming 
s6&son. '» 

"We have.ihe ability tQ wb." said Mil
ler, who caroe to Western last year after 
playing fourVeare at Central Michigan 
University, '."fte girls that I have are re
ally hard Workers and want to win. I 
came Into a Hally good program. Last 
year was my first year, but this year the 
girls know the program and what I ex
pect from therri.'' 

The Warriorsionly lost two starters, 
from last yearVi 28-31 team which fin
ished second In the Lakes Division behind 
Churchill. Miller i* looking for leadership 
from her four returning starters. 

Senior* Shawna Schflmgen, a 6-7 hitter; 
Angle Glllert, a 5-7 hitter, Amy Scbune-
man a 8-7 setter; and Laura Call, a 5-10 
middle-hitter return to anchor the team. 
They'll be joined in the starting lineup by 
senior Tina Gardner and sophomore 
Da wb Godfrey'. t> 

Senior* Monica Coltrell and Jenny Du-
Lac willI give yie Warriors some depth. 

FARMINGTON HARRISON 

The Hawks were young last year and 
struggled through a 5-24 campaign. 
Things don't appear to be much Improved 
over last year as Farmington Harrison 
heads into the 1990 season with just one 
senior and two returning starters. 

"We had a young team last year and 
we're even younger this year," admitted 
seventh-year head coach Ronald Short 
"We're trying kids at different positions 
and we'll have to see how they do." 

Senior Kristen Skibinski, a 5-3 hitter, 
and junior Melanie Alcantara, a 5-7 
hitter, are the only returning starters 
from last year's team. 

They'll be joined on the floor by juniors 
Shelly Bouwens, a 5-7 setter, Lisa Vasler, 
a 5-5 setter; and Carrie Hentnlc, a 5-10 
hitter. 

Others expected to fill in for the Hawks 
Include freshman Julie Heist, sophomore 
Stephanie Sprague and junior Kari 
Hardner. Sprague and Hardner both 
transferred to Harrison and are Ineligible 
until Jan. 15. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 

Brenda Bulmanski steps Into the head 
coaching position at Franklin this year 
alter coaching the junior varsity last sea
son. Bulmanski, an '86 Franklin grad, re
turned to the Franklin program last year 
after playing for two years at University 
of Michigan-Dearborn. 

Although the Patriots struggled 
through a wlnless season last year, Bui-, 
monski hopes she can get the program' 
back on the right track. 

"We hope to play some better volley
ball than in the past," Bulmanski said. 
"We have a young team and not a lot of 
experience, but we hope we can win more 
games than last year. Our biggest goal 
right now is just to play better volley
ball." 

Senior Erica Sundeck, a 5-10 hitter, 
and juniors Emily Skura, a 5-7 hi Iter and 
Anne Mondro, a 5-10 hitter, return to the 
floor for the Patriots. They'll be joined in 
the starting lineup by senior Amy Lank-
ford, a 5-6 hitter; junior Karl Zabello, a 5-
6 hitter and Sue Bona, a 8-3 sophomore 
setter. 

Substitutes Colleen Lai, Wendy Rynk-
lewlcz, Nicole Chelsa, Holly Young and 
Kari Smith round out the Patriots roster. 

PLYMOUTH CANTON 

•First-year coach Jacque Merrifield has 
a task confronting her. She must build a 
successful volleyball program around 
two returning starters. 

"We.have a real young team and it's 
going to take a lot of getting used to play
ing together," said Merrifield. "The last 
quarter of the season we'll have every
thing together." 
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Senior hitters Susan Ferko (S-11) and 
Christyn Halliday (S-7) are the only start
ers returning to the Chiefs'lineup. 

Several other girls are battling for 
starting positions Including juniors Lore-
na Sanford (5-6), Cindy Granger (5-3). 
Esther Buzuvlus (5-7) and Rachel Pooje•__ 
(5-8). 

Sophomores expected to help out are 
Amy Tortora, Danielle Meyka, Renee 
Dory, Michelle Mortierre and Jenny Dav
is. 

NORTH FARMINGTON 

Last year the Raiders finished second 
In the division and advanced to the dis
trict finals before falling to Walled Lake 
Central. But three starters return from 
that 26-7 team and coach Sandra Lubien
lecki hopes their talent and experience 
will be enough to push the Raiders over 
the top. 

"I have some outstanding girls back," 
said Lublenecki, who enters her 13th sea
son as head coach at North Farmington. 
"All three of my returning starters can 
put together a season where they will{ 
earn (postseason) recognition-" 

The three girls Lublenecki is referring 
to are 5-« senior hitter Courtney Knapp, 
5-10 senior hitter Vlkki Seamons, and 5-7 
junior hitter Eve Claar. 

Amy Post, a senior setter, also returns 
after taking over the setting position last 
year late in the season. Junior Dana 
Botwlck and sophomore Karen Seremet 
are also battling for the top setting posi
tion. 

Senior Julie Whiteman, sophomore 
Karen Miller, and Junior Christy Krall (5-~ 
11) will add spark off the bench as will 
sophomore Sara Lungren and senior Lorl 
WRgand. 

WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 

The Vikings set a school record for the 
best win/loss record last year when they 
finished the season at Sl-9. They finished 
second to Livonia Churchill at the league 
tournament, woo the district title and ad
vanced to the regional before bowing out 
of postseason play to Portage Northern. 

With four starters returning from last 
year's team, eighth-year coach Mike 
Lindstroro feels this year's squad has a 
solid chance to contend for the league 
championship. 

"I think we have a real good chance In 
our conference and a real good chance to 
be around at the end of the league tourna
ment," said Undstrom. "We're a solid 
team. I don't think the girls realize their 
.potential." 

Much of that confidence rests on the 
shoulders of four-year starter Sara Bror-
by, a 5-10 middle-hitter who earned all 
state honorable mention last year. 

Joining Brorby In the starting lineup 
will be returning starters Shannon Burt, 
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a 5-8 senior hitter; Kelly Glennie, a 5-9 
junior hitter, and Jackie Brown, a 5-6 
Junior setter. 

Others vying for a starting role Include 
seniors Christine Dean and Diana Santi
ago, junior Nan Dansard anc" sophomores 
Wendy Wolski and Stacy Barrett 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 

The Spartans return a solid core of 
starters from last year's 10-18 team 
which finished fourth in the Lakes Divi
sion. 

For coach Lee Cagle it was the first 
losing season in his 10 seasons at the 
helm of the Stevenson program. 

But Cagle hopes to combine that expe
rience aod a strong work ethic from this 
year's team and turn the Spartans back 
into a winning team. 

"These girls have an Incredible work 
ethic," explained Cagle. "They challenge 
each other and they like practicing. They 
have the potential to become a very good 
team." 

Returning starters Renea Bonser, a 5-
10 setter/hitter and sophomore Teresa 
Sarno will anchor the team. They'll 
receive support from Juniors Sue Bell, a 
5-7 hitter and Laura Zatorski, a 5-8 
hitter. Junior* Andrea Wittrock, aj5-7 
hitter. Jenny Melia, a 5-10 hitter and Col-
lette Rockwell, a 5-» hitter will add 
strength to the Spartans* lineup. 

Reserve help will come from juniors 
Nicole Cibor and Chris Holowicki, sopho
more Alicia Smith and freshman Patty 
Diamond. 

"At this point we don't have any pit 
bulls," Cagle said. "We nave a lot of show 
dogs, but we want to find out if we have 
any pit bulls." 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 

The Rockets lost seven players from 
last year's 12-18 team but first-year 
coach Linda Jimenei has her team work
ing to Improve on that mark. 

"The team Is working hard to develop 
into a solid defensive team with aggres
sive serves," Jimenez said. "Our spiking 
and blocking need much work, but the po
tential is there. Attitude is fantastic. It 
will be an enjoyable season. 

Leading the way for the Rockets will 
be returners Michelle Meyers, a senior 
setter, Kerry Solano, a senior hitter, and 
Dionne Ross, a senior hitter. 

Newcomers expected to fill In include 
senior Kim Costantino, junior Jennifer 
Massey, junior Kara Beeny, junior Pam 
Murray, junior Lori Agios, junior Heath
er Lulek, sophomore Karen Olack, sopho
more Kristl Zimmer and sophomore Nik-
ki Wojcik. 

FARMINGTON 

After finishing at 5-12-3 last year, the 
Falcons are hoping to improve on that 
mark in the 1M0 season. 

"1 think we're going to win," said sec
ond-year Farmington coach Sharon 
Hekker. "Our goal is to Improve our 
record. I don't see us as a powerhouse, 
but I think we car) upset some teams. 
We'll surprise some people." 

Senior returning starter* • Bonnie 
Wheelis, a 5-11 hitter, Carrie Miller, a 5-4 
hitter, and setter Dawn Montrose will 
lead the charge when the Falcons take 
the court They'll receive help from sen
iors Jenfffer McGUnch and Katie Ball. 

Juniors Pattl Hansen, Kristy Bodary, 
Jennifer Derwinski, Kerri Finlayson, 
Kim Owczarzak and Beth Schneider will 
also help the team. 

• PISTON SCHOLARSHIPS 

For the 10th consecutive year, 
the Detroit Pistons Basketball club 
will award a pair of $1,000 college 
scholarships to local high school 
seniors. 

To apply for the scholarship, a 
senior must submit an official ap
plication form, bis or her high 
school transcript, SAT scores, a let
ter of recommendation from a fac
ulty member and an essay, 500 
words or less, "The Importance of 
a College Education." 

Applications must be received by 
March 2,1990, with the winners an
nounced April 6. 

Applications will be judged on 
the basis of academic and extra
curricular achievements, along 
with the contents of the essay. 

The scholarships can be used at 
la Hockey Association-—any-accredited four-year college or 

member who recently suffered a two-year junior or community col-
vlbramtumor. lege. 

For more information, call the 
O PREP TRACK MEETS Pistons at 377-0100. 

• RED WING OLTIMERS 

The Detroit Red Wing OldUmers 
will take on the b#t of the Livonia 
Over 30 Hockey Association in a 
benefit hockey game, beginning at 
7 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 14 at Edo> 
Edgar Ice Arena in Livonia. 

Among those who may partici
pate in the game Include former 
Wings players and coaches Mickey 
Redmond, Alex Delvecchio, Dennis 
Hextall, Nick Libbet, Billy Dea, 
Gerry Abel, Jim Peters, Bobbu 
Kromm, Eddie Mio and Johnny 
Wilson. 

Tickets are $3 each and are 
available at tarrback Appliance in 
Garden City (425-^90), the Looney 
Baker in Uvonia^and Colonial Card 

*and Camera (Plymoj. 
nia locations). ^ 

All proceeds will benefit a for
mer Liv/ 

od Livo-

Macomb Community College 
will stage five boys and girls taack 
meets for high school-age teams 
and clubs on Jan. 19, Feb. 2 and 23, 
and March 16 and 30. 

The cost is $3 per participant. 
Entry fees must be paid at the 
Equipment Issue Counter in the 
main hallway of the MCC's Physi
cal Education Center, near the cor
ner of Hayes and Martin roads In 
Warren. 

For more Information, pick up a 
brochure at the Physical Education 
Center, or call 445-7476. 

• AAU GIRLS HOOPS 

Tryouts for the Western Wayne 
Wildcats AAU girls basketball 
team will be Sunday, Jan. 7, at 
Northville High School for the fol
lowing age groups: 18 and under, 
noon; 16 and under, 2 p.m.; 15 and 
under, 2 p.m. 

Tryouts will also be Sunday, Feb. 
4 at NorthviUe: 13 and under, 2 
p.m.; H and under, 2 p.m. 

For more information, call Fred 
Thomann at 459-7315 (home) or 
451-6600, Ext. 247 (school). 

•%AAU BOYS HOOPS 

The Michigan Association AAU 
Junior OlympicJU990 boys basket
ball tournament (15 and under age 
division), sponsored by All-State In
surance Co., will be April 26-29 at 
Eastern Michigan University's 
Bowen Field House. 

For team applications (entry 
deadline April 7), call Melvin 
Phifer, tournament director at 351-
7111 (work) or 641-0916 (home). 
You can also write to him: 4514 
Wintergreen Drive, Troy, Mi. 
48098. ^ 

For more icramation. call Ka-
thy Clemens, registration chair
man, between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
(Monday through Friday) at 351-
7112. 

• RACQUETIME ROLL-OUT 

Prize money will be available in 
the AARA-sanctioned Racquetinie 
Roll-Out Tournament, Jan. 5-7, at 
the Racquetime Health Club, 36600 
Plymouth Road, Livonia. 

The event is being co-sponsored 
by Racquets Unlimited, Dr. James 
M. Kelly (sports dentistry), Exceed 
(sports nutritional system), John 
Ryan Associations (hair care elin-> 
ics) and the Marriott Courtyard. 

The men's open champ and 
runner-up will receive $500 and 
$125, respectively. 
-Other-rrrens—divisions Include 

Class A-B-C, Novice, Junior Vets 
(25 years an up), Seniors (85 and 
over), Masters (45 and over), Open 
Doubles and A/B Doubles. 

Womens titles up for grabsin-
clude Open, Class A-B-C, Novice, 
Veterans (SO and over), Open Dou
bles and A/B Doubles. 

Entry fees are $35 (open divi
sions), $30 (all others) and $15 
(each additional event). 

All entries must be postmarked 
by Saturday, Dec. 80. Phone entries 
must be accepted through Tuesday, 
Jan. 2 with an additional $2 service 
charge (Visa or MasterCard). 

For more information, call 591-
1212. 

• YOUTH BASEBALL CLINIC 

Westland Fede: ation will stage a 
pair of free baseball clinics for 
youngsters (ages 9-12), 6 to 9 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 29, at the Bailey Rec
reation Center Gymnasium, 86651 
Ford Road, Westland. 

All participants must bring a 
glove and tei 

Three statldrt&will be^get up to 
work on hitting, wonting, fielding, 
throwing and catching. 

For more Information, call Gary" 
Pierce at 826-8543. 
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Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. ! t - s q i l i c k l t « s € a s y > 

And it's the law. 
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BERGSTROM'S 

HOLIDAY SALE 

Instant Hot Water 
InSinkerator 

$79 195̂  
The Hot One Reg.*l09.95 

> H 
Kohler 

Kitchen Sinks 

^ $ 1 9 9 
Lakefield % h ^ 3 5 

K5877 

30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 
LIVONIA 
522-1350 
M-F9-6 
SAT. 9-4 

SALE ENDS 
DECEMBER 30th 

o. 

c*: 

95 

Deluxe 
Steaming Hot Reg. * 164.95 

H770 

Moen "CHATEAU" 
Kitchen Faucet 

Reg. «72" 

$4995 

Brookfield Reo.*236.3o 
K5942 V - . 

•#• 
Dtluxe Kitchen Faucet 

Grohft 

^^^Qs SCRATCH & 
DENT SPECIAL 

60,000 BTU GAS 
FURNACE 

INSTALLED FOR 
A3 LOW AS 

*729 
81MILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER 

CARRIER FURNACES 

SAVE UP TOW!! 
Carrie? Power HumfcHflftT 

Rag, 
'• t 
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plans return 
after Curry's TKO 
By Br#d Emont 
staff writer 

'••;" Is the "Irish Hawk" an endangered 
species? 
' : "It/.was all over faster than I 
wanted, but these things happen and 
it's back to the drawing board on 

(MQnday," said Westland native Brett 
;Lally, nicknamed the "Irish Hawk," 
after ."£ loss Tuesday to two-time 
World Champion Donald Curry, who 

"scored a TKO at 41 seconds of the 
second round in a feature junior 
middleweight bout at Bally's Casino 

" and Resort Hotel In Las Vegas. (The 
'•'. fight wa$ televised on ESPN.) 

Curry, nicknamed the "Lone Star 
Cobra," was in command of the fight 
fron^the opening bell. 

Lally, a 26-year-old landscaper 
who now lives in Plymouth, was 
stunned briefly in the first round by 
a hard right thrown by Curry. 
. With a cut already open on his left 
eye from an accidental head butt, 
Lally was r.ocked again at the 28-
second mark of the second round by 
a Curry over-hand left 

boxing 

Dazed by the blow, Lally could not 
stop Curry, who came In to finish 
him, off with a couple of hard lefts 
before referee Richard Steele inter
vened to stop the fight. 

"HE (LALLY) was lunging in with 
his head and I hit him with a couple 
of hooks," Curry told ESPN boxing 
analyst Al Bernstein. "He was a very 
awkward fighter. I made some mis
takes, but I still came out the 
winner." 

The 28-year-old Curry, a native of 
Fort Worth, Tex. raised his overall 
record to 32-3 with the convincing 
win. 

"For the first time in awhile I was 
nervous," said Curry, who has 23 
knockouts. "But Iwas confident be
cause I really trained hard for this 
fight. I was ready mentally and 
physically. I came in hungry. I'm af
ter my third world title." 

Curry is looking forward to a re
match with Mike McCallum, one of 
only three boxers to defeat him. 

Lally, meanwhile, fell to 24-5 
overall. 

He came into the bout with seven 
straight victories, including a 10-
round unanimous decision in Sep
tember over Tomas Perez, the Cali
fornia state champ who was ranked 

No. 6 among junior middleweights 
by the World Boxing Council. 

LALLY, a former Detroit Golden 
Gloves champ who graduated from 
John Glenn High, took a leave of ab
sence from the sport in 1985-86 be
cause of contract and managerial 
problems. 

During his comeback, the 5-foot-9, 
156-pound Brett has trained under 
his older brother Bradd. 

"We didn't get him (Curry) into the 
fourth and fifth round like we want
ed," said Bradd. "But this is sport of 
hard knocks and anything can hap
pen. Look at (Michael) Splnks, just 59 
seconds in there against Tyson in a 
world heavyweight title fight. 

"We're making no excuses for no
body. People said Curry was washed 
up, but we knew better. Brett was on 
a roil and you've got to take these 
fights when you have the chance. We 
took it under their (Curry's camp) 
terms, but we're not complaining. 
We were treated very professionally 
here. 

"Brett's got a lot of pride and it 
has been hurt, but he'll bounce back. 
We're not in the celebrating mood 
tonight, but we have a lot of people 
out here (family and friends) and 
we're going to stick by him." 

QBsaysColorado. 
» 

won't be Buffaloed 
By Steve Kowattkl 
staffwriter 

Charles Johnson, the backup quar
terback for the No. 1-ranked Unlver-

. sity of Colorado football team, had 
• this to say to his former classmates 
- at Detroit Country Day: 

"Tell my Yellow Jackets 'good 
luck,*" said Johnson, who Is In Mi
ami, Fla., this week preparing for 
the Orange Bowl against No. 4 Notre 
Dame. "I know they're having a 
'Breakfast of Champions' Wednes-

. day and I'd like to make it. But I'm 
trying to add another championship 
to the ranks." 

' A national championship. 
; Colorado (11-0) meets the Fighting 

'Irish (11-1) in the long-awaited 
matchup of heavyweights at 8 p.m. 
Monday In the Orange Bowl. Johnson 
can't help but feel a major part of 

•the team, even though It's unlikely 
he'll play unless starter Darian Ha-
gan falters or gets hurt. 

•.:-. Hagan finished fifth in the Hels-
:man* Trophy balloting and has 
thrown for 1,002 yards and rushed 

< for 1,004 more. Those are big shoes 
,' to fill, but Johnson, who stands only 
; 5-feet-lO, 170, says he's ready to fill 
•them. 

Both Hagan and Johnson have two 
years of eligibility remaining. 

"I REALLY believe a situation Is 
: going to arise where f m going to 
rbave to get into the game — and I'm 
• glad I believe that,?' said Johnson, a 

•• 1987 DCD graduate. "It helps me 
prepare mentally. It's funny. I think 
about it in streaks/Sometimes I 
don't realize the pressure and then I 
realize I'm only one play away from 
showing I am able to move the squad 

GIVE 
BLOOD, 
PLEASE. 
American Red Croee 

or not." 
The Big Eight champion Buffaloes 

rarely have trouble moving the foot
ball, having outscored opponents, 
452-150. Johnson, who led DCD to 
the Class C state title in 1986, has 
rushed for 213 yards and four touch
downs, while passing for 53 more 
yards In nine games of mop-up duty. 

Impressive numbers from a guy 
who three years ago was undecided 
about where to continue his collegi
ate career. Johnson, a Class C all-
stater, was ready to make recruiting 
visits to schools like Howard Univer
sity, Ferris State and Eastern Michi
gan. Boulder, Colo., the home of the 
Buffaloes, meanwhile, might have 
been a nice place to visit on vaca
tion. 

But later that year, DCD coach 
Joe D'Angelo ran into Colorado 
coach BUI McCartney at a Grand 
Rapids coaching clinic and con
vinced the former University of 
Michigan assistant to take Johnson 
as a walk-on. 

And today, Johnson is on a full-
ride athletic scholarship. Or, as he 
calls It, "I'm on the ship now." 

"WE'RE JUST so proud of C.J.," 
D'Angelo said. "He's a real success 
story. We won the title in '86 and I 
tried like heck to get someone inter
ested in him. Then I saw Bill and 
said, 'Hey, I've got a kid who can 
walk-on and I knew they were short 
of quarterbacks.' C.J.'s a real like
able young man. He's got a personal

ity that's hard not to like." 
Johnson was red-shirted in '87 and 

almost transferred to Howard before 
McCartney helped change his mind. 

"Coach was instrumental in keep
ing me here," Johnson said. "He's a 
unique coach in that he's flexible, but 
stern. He's enough of a player's 
coach in that the players are happy 
but he runs one of the cleanest pro
grams around. You won't see Colora
do on probation while he's here." 

Another person providing Inspira
tion these days for Colorado players 
is Sal Aunese, last year's starting 
quarterback who died of inoperable 
stomach cancer earlier this fall. 
Aunese, who would have been a sen
ior eligible this fall, was diagnosed 
with the cancer last winter before 
spring practice. 

Colorado players wear the word 
"Sal" on their right jersey, his old 
No. 8 on their wrist bands and a 
black ba*nd on their left ankle In his 
honor. 

It's still hard for Johnson to be
lieve Aunese is gone. 

"I was back^home in Detroit last 
winter when afiews flash came over 
cable TV saying that Sal Aunese has 
cancer," Johnson recalled. "I said, 
'No, something's wrong — a mis
print.' Then I talked to Coach 
McCartney and he said they didn't 
expect him to live beyond last April. 
Sal was a warrior. That's how we 
recognize him. I was blessed to learn 
from him." 

THE WINDOW OF CHOICE 

E-Z TILT 

The double-hung window with 
• Glazing options to match your 

climate 
• Bare wood, or primed exterior or 

clad 
• Extra-wide jambs optional 
• Finger touch Roto-Gear operator 

And of course, every Marvin Casemoster fits 
perfectly, because It's made to order. 
Marvin Window Center 

8178 Cooley Lake Rd. 
Union Lake 363^175 ' 

WINTER FURNACE SALE 
TRANS 

97% efficient 
AC propped 
5 years parts 
5 years service 

995 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

DLU040K942B 

] • 70% efficient 
• AC prepped 
• 5 years parts 
• 5 years service 

$389 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

TUS060A936A 

*99 
C«*h & Carry 

DIGITAL SET-BACK 
THERMOSTAT 

$99 
Cash* Carry 

Honeywell 
ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER $299 
Gash A Carry 

• r J 
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C'lMMDiSCOUNT 478-3838 

I1BHEATING AND COOLING, INC. 
23370 COMMERCE DRIVE •FARMINQTON HILLS, Ml 48024 

BOYS BASKETBALL 
Thursday, 0 « . 28 

Akron (Of>k>) Hower at Redfwd CC. 7 p.m. 
(Palac« of Auburn Hills Shootout) 

Bishop Borgess vs. Sag'naw. 6;45 p.m. 
Country Day v$. Dc' Pershing, 8:45 p.m. 

PREP HOCKEY 
Saturday, Dec. 30 

Redlot d CC vs. Windsor (On!) Ftfvefside 
at Redford Ice Arena. 8 p.m 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Friday, Dec. 29 

(Albion Coliogo Holiday Classic) 
Spring A/bof vs. Wiltenberg (Ohio), 6 p m. 
Madonna College vs Albion, 8 p.m. 

the week ahead 
Saturday, Dec. 29 

Albion Holiday Classic. TBA. 

MENS COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Thur&day, Doc. 28 

(Kellogg CC Holiday Tournament) 
Fiini-Jordan vs Hervy Ford CC. noon 

Scfxx>icralt CC vs Kellogg CC. 2:30 p.m 
Friday. Dec. 29 

S cralt al Keitogg Tou/ney. noon and 2:30 p m 
(Orchard LK. St. Mar/» Optimist Tourney) 

Fansnawe. Ont. vs West Va. Wesieyan. 6 p m 
SI Mary's vs Mohawk Vai'Sy ( N Y ). 8 p rn 

Saturday, Doc. 30 

Looking forward to 
another big season 
THE END of the year is a 

time for reflecting, but it's 
also a time to look ahead 
and develop new hopes and 

dreams for the future. Instead of 
making New Year's resolutions this 
year, I'd like to pass on my sincere 
wishes for a few things I'd like to see 
continue or begin as we approach the 
decade of the 90's 

The Michigan Department of Nat
ural Resources Fisheries Division: 
That those in management have the 
knowledge and insight to make 
clear, concise decisions leading to a 
solution to the declining salmon fish
ery and the increasing lamprey 
problems in the Great Lakes. 

Hugh Marx, Farmington Hills, 
Chapter President of the Michigan 
Wild Turkey Federation: More suc
cessful turkey plants — like the ones 
that took place in Oakland and Mon
roe counties last January — so that 
a viable flock of wild turkey can be 
established in Southern Michigan. (A 
recor<l-book gobbler wouldn't be bad 
either.) 

Barney Crandell, Birmingham, de
coy collector and author The time to 
write another book as enjoyable as 
his first - Decoying: St. Clair to the 
St. Lawrence. 

Helner Hertllng, West Bloomf ield, 
and Larry Cory, Birmingham, wild
life artists: The ability and time to 
continue to produce the beautiful, 
award-winning wildlife art as they 
have in the past. 

River Crab Salmon Stakes Tour
nament: A bigger and better 1990 
tournament that will raise more 
money than the $60,000 raised last 
year to benefit child abuse agencies 
across the state. 

outdoors 

Bill 
Parker 

Herb Boldt, Livonia, 1989 Nation
al Trout King: Enough action to fill a 
creel on opening day of trout season. 

American Lung Association of 
Southeast Michigan: Another suc
cessful Walleye Weekend like the 
five previous ones which have raised 
over $100,000. The proceeds from 
this worthwhile event benefit Camp 
Sun Deer, a summer camp for se
verely asthmatic children, and help 
finance and maintain a large supply 
of life support and breathing equip
ment used by the Association. 

Pat Kleppert, Rochester, pro bass 
angler: A berth in the 1990 $150,000 
Red Man Ail-American. 

Anglers across the state: The time 
and patience to take a kid fishing. 
Make a point of it this year. I 
promise you, the experience will 
bring lifelong memories. 

Dave Carriveau, Plymouth, Michi
gan Salmon and Trout Fishing Asso
ciation: Enough time to continue to 
conduct informative seminars, and 
to fish the rivers and streams of the 
state. 

Pheasant hunters: Continued 
growth of the Michigan ringneck and 
blackneck pheasant flocks. 

Duck hunters: Rain, rain and more 
rain in the duck breeding regions o( 
the country so that duck numbers 
across the nation will improve 
throughout the 1990's. 

Bear hunters: A compromising so
lution to the controversy surround
ing black bear hunting in Michigan 

Deer hunters: A healthy, stable 
deer herd throughout the 1990's and 
continued record harvests across the 
state. 

John Castle, Birmingham, 
researcher: The time, energy and 
ability to prove the existence of a 
black leopard population in Michi
gan. 

Tom Miller, Southfield-Lathrup 
Band Director: A peaceful, uninter
rupted archery season without hav
ing to worry about ending up sitting 
in the middle of an illegal deer drive 

All unsuccessful elk hunt appli
cants: A hunter's choice permit 
sometime in the 1990's. 

Anglers across the state: A Master 
Angler certificate sometime In the 
1990's. 

Hunters across the state: Enough 
common sense and hunter knowl
edge so that we all may continue to 
enjoy SAFE and bountiful hunting 
seasons.. 

Everyoue reading this column: A 
happy, safe and prosperous New 
Year! 

(Bill Parker is happy to answer 
questions readers have regarding 
the outdoors. Send questions or 
comments to: Outdoors, 805 E. 
Maple, Birmingham 48009.) 
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Thought the 

had passed you by? 
Worry no longer! Nowyou can get Parade Magazine every Sunday In The 
Ann Arbor News. Each Sunday, The Ann Arbor News brings you the best 
and most complete sports coverage, an extensive weather package, arts 

and entertainment features, plus more national and International'news than 
you're used to! And now, to keep your Sundays complete, we offer Parade 
Magazine - news and Information for your lifestyle available exclusively In 

The Ann Arbor News. ' 

Available at these locations In Wayne County 
• Canton 7-11, Hop-In, Richardson's, Pharmacy, Metro News III, Maria's Bakery 

Great Scott, Marriott, Book Review 
. • NorihvlllePerry Drug• Novl7-11 •Plymouth LilllpProfessor 

• Redford Big Z's Book Mart • WesllanrJ 7-11 

ANN ARBOR 
T H ENEWS 
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Ringing in 
the 1990s 
By Bridgette M. Daniels 
special writer 

It is the end of the decade and peo
ple are preparing to party as New 
Year's Eve draws nigh. 

If you want a quiet dinner, all-
night dancing, a murder mystery or 
a comedy performance, take a look 
at what area hotels, restaurants and 
theaters offer. 

Be certain to call ahead to check 
reservations, prices and other de
tails. If you plan to dine early, be 
sure you check the dinner times. 
There may be a limit to the time you 
are permitted to stay before the next 
seating. 

Theaters and Entertainment 

Joey's, Livonia — Joey's begins 
the evening show at 9:30 with three 
entertainers for the evening. The 
doors open at 8 p.m. and the $30 per 
person tickets include hors 
d'oeuvres, party favors and a cash 
bar. Advance tickets must be pur
chased and patrons will be given a 
choice of table at that time. Phone 
261-0555. 

Chaplain's, Detroit - Chaplain's 
is featuring 3 entertainers, Ken 
Brown, Ed Fiala, and Lowell Sand
ers and a D.J. for their two seatings 
of the evening, an 8 p.m. seating for 
$12.50 per person and a 10:30 seating 
for $25 per person. At 2:30 a.m. they 
will serve a continental breakfast 
and remain open until 4 a.m. Tickets 
must be purchased In advance by 
cash or credit card. Phone 792-1902, 
533-8866 or 454-4680. 

WHND New Year's Eve Benefit, 
Detroit - WHND Honey radio is 
holding a New Year's Eve party to 
raise money for the Michigan Con
cerns of Police Survivors. The party 
will sponsor The Deacons of Doo-
wop, theLarados and Steve King and 
the Diltllles. Boogie Brian and Ron 
T. will be the master of ceremonies 
at the Mercy Conference Center in 
Detroit.jTickets are $30 per person 
and includes cash bar, snacks and 
continental breakfast. Doors open at 
8 p.m. Phone 398-7600. For tickets, 
call Ticketmaster at 645-6666. 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra, De
troit -The Detroit Symphony Or
chestra celebrates with a New 
Year's Eve Gala at 9 p.m. at Ford 
Auditorium. Following the final 
I5th-annlvereary season perform
ance of the DSO's Nutcracker Ballet, 

ticket holders are invited to the an
nual DSO party in the main floor lob
by and lower level orchestra lounge 
of Ford Auditorium, where they can 
cance the night away to the sounds 
of Ron Jackson and Friends. The 
midnight countdown will be cele
brated with party favors, a glass of 
champagne or soda. There will be a 
cash bar and a selection of hors 
d'oeuvres available for purchase 
from snack carts. 

Hotels 
Mayflower Hotel, Plymouth — 

The Mayflower will be offering two 
seatings for their New Year's Eve 
dinner, one between 7-7:30 and the 
second between 9:30-10:00. The first 
seating is $18.95 per person and the 
second seating Is $29.95 per person. 
For children under 10 the meal will 
be $8.95. The cover price Includes a 
salad and cheese bar, and dinner. 
The second seating also includes a 
D.J. At midnight.it will count down 
the New Year. Hotel rooms are 
available for $89.95. Reservations 
are needed and Entertainment cards 
and Triple AAA cards will be accept
ed. Phone 453-1620. 

Holiday Inn, Livonia — An all-
you-can-eat buffet plus dancing till 4 
am. is a part of the New Year's Eve 
package offered by Holiday Inn in 
Livoina. For $159 a couple, partiers 
may enjoy a prime rib dinner, a ho
tel room, eight drink tickets, hors 
d'oeuvres, party favors, and music 
all night long alternating between a 
D.J. and the band Jett Lag. In the 
morning, a breakfast buffet is served 
and there is a late 2 p.m. checkout. 
Reservations are required. Phone 
261-6800. 

Livonia Marriott, Livonia — The 
package will begin at 6 with music 
by "Forever Yours." The Dixieland 
music of "Doug Jacobs and the Red 
Garter Band" also will be available. 
The $275 per couple package in
cludes champagne upon arrival, a 
Hawaiian Lei, a four-course gourmet 
dinner, live entertainment, 10 drink 
tickets, party favors, champagne 
toast at midnight, overnight accom
modations, recovery buffet from 10 
a.m.- 2 p.m. New Year's Day. Reser
vations must be made. Phone. 

Regency West, Red/ord — The 
Regency West is offering a full 
course dinner, open bar, continuous 
live and recorded^ entertainment, 
dancing, champagne toast at mid-

DEEP CARIBBEAN CRUISE SPECIAL 
SUNSATIONAL WINTER SAVINGS 

SWJUW-JTTKIW-BHU* 
R/T Alfl TO SAN J<' W - TRANS. - CHOKE OF CABINS 

$899»- $ 1 1 9 9 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 
UN09(Uoa-Uea) M«rcM«-AjM*M»M UrvtwJ • 0AYSAJUNC9 UrtKMrtttktty 

8f ST OEM „ „ , . „ . „ , „ , , erm»i<-ce , ^ „ . . 613 6440 OR 1-800 6131191 
cnuisiNC McNISH TRAVEL SERVICES — TBOV V I WEEKDAYS 

0OW p 5 ( < % 

frffn 
(MEXICAN 
(SAMPLER 
JPLATTER 
I for TWO *9.95 

Dine In Onty • With Coupon 

Includes: 
Steak Fajlta, 2 Ta-. 
cos, Cheeae Enchll- j 
da, El Padro Burri-1 
to, Toaiada, Qua-1 
camole Dip, Rice a \ 
Beans. 
Expires 1-31-90 
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FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 
M*ite«n ot Amrtcan Cwt»ln« 

24366 GRAND RIVER 
0 Blocks W. ofTtUgraph) • 537-1450 

CELEBRATE IN STYLE 
Regency West 

25245 W. Seven Mile • Redford 

AjWf9Q Per 
Couple 

HtWit: 
• M Com* Oinr*» 
• OpM B* 130 prt • 2 00 im 

•• Corthwui Ur» 4 Rewrttd Crtettfrv 
rot* & Or * * * 

• C U T ? ) ? * TO»J» it fcWNght 
• H«». No'jfcruUfl & $mm«r | 
• (*V. (*V Morning fctrtJisl i^l 50 «n 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

534-6285 
Featuring Ronnie J and Three of a Kind 

f 

night, party favors and a 1:30 a.m. 
breakfast for $90 per couple. Tax 
and gratuities are included. Ronnie J 
and Three of a Kind will be perform
ing. Reservations are required. 
Phone 534-6285 

Rltz-Cariton, Dearborn - The 
Ritz-Carlton is boasting both a New 
Year's Eve Gala and the World's 
Smallest New Year's Eve Party. For 
adults, the black-tie New Year's Eve 
Gala is in the Grand Ballroom, led 
by bandleader Lester Lanin. It be
gins at 8:30 p.m. with champagne 
and European canapes. A six-course 
dinner will be served. After dinner, 
the Lester Lanin Orchestra will be
gin dancing music. The music contin
ues until 1 a.m. and includes a mid
night champagne celebration and 
open bars throughout the evening. 
Cost for the New Year's Eve Gala Is 
1400 per couple, $450 with a guest 
room. For children of those attend
ing the Gala Is the complimentary 
World's Smallest New Year's Eve 
Party for ages 5-10. Patterned after 
a Mexican fiesta, the supervised par
ty includes Mexican treats, pinatas, 
puppet shows and activities for chil
dren. Tired party-goers have the op
tion of retiring to a guest room. 
Phone 441-2000. 

Berkshire Hilton, Ann Arbor — 
The Berkshire Hildton is offering 
three packages to start off the New 
Year. Package I offers dinner and 
dancing from 8 p.m. until 1 a.m. in 
the Westminster ballroom with a 

welcome reception, cocktails during 
dancing, party favors and cham
pagne at midnight. The price is $129 
per couple. Package II includes lodg
ing and begins with a late check-in 
on New Year's Eve at 8 p.m All of 
package one Is included in this pack
age plus 24-hour use of the indooi 
pool and Jacuzzi. Late check-out is 
extended to 4 p.m. the next day. 
Price is $189 per couple. Package III 
includes dinner for two in the Polo 
Club from 6 until 10. This package 
includes a five-course dinner for 
two, background music by Art 
Stephan at the piano and party fa
vors. Price is $59. 

Hyatt Regency, Dearborn — The 
New Year's Eve party at the Hyatt 
Regency is named 'The Biggest Par
ty in Town," with non-stop live en
tertainment featuring the sounds of 
Top 40, rock and roll, and Motown in 
five different areas of the hotel from 
8 p.m. to 3 a.m. A "Salute to the 
Magic of Motown", Includes singers 
Junior Walker and the Allstars, the 
Marvelettes, the Shirelles, Teen An
gels, D.C. Drive and Mel Ball and Co
lours. Admission is $39 per person. 
Room rates are $119.99 for single or 
double occupancy and New Year's 
Day rates are $35. Phone 441-4000. 

Westln Hotel, Detroit - New 
Year's Eve celebrations will be 
going on from top to bottom at the 
Westin Hotel. At the top is dinner 
and dancing at The Summit on the 
71st floor. Guests may enjoy seat

ings from 5 to 7 p.m. or 9 to 10:30 
p.m. The price is $57 per person for 
the first seating ($247 per couple 
with guest room), including tax and 
gratuity The second sealing is $95 
per person, and includes party fa
vors, a bottle of champagne per cou
ple, dancing to Top 40 on level 72 
and tax and gratuity ($319 per cou
ple with guest room). Complimenta
ry parking is available. The Summit 
Lounge on the 73rd floor will host a 
party beginning at 8 p.m. with live 
entertainment from "The Range," 
two cocktails, hors d'oeuvres, cham
pagne toast at midnight, party fa
vors, buffet breakfast at 1 a.m. and 
Top 40 dancing on the 72qd floor. 
The price is $48 per person and in
cludes tax and gratuity ($229 per 
couple with a guest room). Parking 
is $1 with validatipji-TbeWesticrHo-
tel/Power 96 12th Annual New 
Year's Eve Party begins at 8 p.m. In 
the Renaisance Ballroom and runs to 
2 a.m. Festivities include a live 
broadcast by power 96, champagne 
toast at midnight, party favors, hors 
d'oeuvres and a cash bar. The price 
is $32 per person. Another party be
gins between 5 to 7 p.m. at the River 
Bistro on the hotel's Promenade 
Level. Tickets are $50 per person 
and includes a four-course meal, tax 
gratuity. The second reservation 
seatings are from 9 to 10:80 and In
clude a meal, a bottle of champagne 
party favors, and dancing. Tickets 
are $93 per person and include tax 
and gratuity ($315 per couple with a 
guest room). Additional cocktails 
and champagne are available at all 
seatings on a cash basis. Reserva

tions are required at all of the cele
brations. Phone 567-XMAS. 

Detroit Airport Marriott, Romulus 
- The Detroit Airport Marriott Ho>: 
tel is offering a New Year's Eve; 
package beginning at 8 p.m. The $99; 
plus tax per couple package includes 
guest rooms for two on the ConcK 
erge level, evening hors .d'oeuvres, 
dinner for two at the Innkeeper.res-
taurant, continental breakfast in the; 
lounge, tickets 10 festivities in the: 
Saloon 

Hotel Ponchartrain, Detroit. — 
The Hotel Pontchartrain celebration 
features dinner and piano music. The 
menu is a la carte, served from 5:30 
to 10 p.m with a complimentary, 
glass of champagne. Phone 965-0200.. 

Restaurants and Lounges 

Hawthorne Country Club, West-; 
land — This party begins at 8 p.m. 
and runs through 3 a.m. The party is 
$45 per person and includes a prime 
rib dinner, open bar, champagne 
toast, live band, hors d'oeuvres, tax
es and coat check Reservations are 
necessary. Phone 422-3440. 

Ernesto's, Plymouth — From 4 to 
7 p.m., there will be a two hour limit 
on seatings. Starting at 9 p.m. ErnesV 
to's will be serving dinner from their: 
menu and passing out noisemakers, 
for a party that will last until they 
close at 4 a.m. Reservations are nee-; 
essary Phone 453-2002. 

Le Bordeaux,. Livonia — Le Bor
deaux will be offering 5 entrees to 
choose from at their 10 p.m. seating. 
Prices range from $34.95 to $55.95 
and include dinner, champagne, par
ty favors and entertainment by Wal-; 
ly Gibson and Co. From 5 to 9 p.m.,;. 
it will be offering a similar menu 
priced between $20.95 to $35.95; 
Phone 421-7370. 

Uncle Louie's, Redford - For $2.0 
per person, New Year's Eve revelers 
can enjoy an open bar, 2 groups of 
live entertainment with dancing, hot 
and cold hors d'oeuvres all evening, 
party favors, champagne toast and a 
continental breakfast. Call 937-8220. 

Stoyan's Inn, Livonia — Nine dif
ferent dinners are offered at Stoy-; 
an's Inn with cocktails and music^' 
hailing in the New Year. The seating 
begins at 9:30 and the restaurant will 
stay open until 4 a.m. The meal and" 
entertainment is $47.60 per person/ 
Phone 261-5500. 

Farwell and Friends, Westland — 
For $65 a couple,. Farwell and 
Friends is offering dinner, a split of 
champagne and live entertainment 

,'• Please turn to PaQe Q .;• 
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celebration with the 
$79* Un-Package. 

his year, the new Embassy Suites Hold in'. 
Livonia is letting you decide what to do on 
New Year's Hvo. We're not making you 
join in M extravagant party.. .no 

noisemakers...nocongoline. Instead, we're 
-giving you a large supply of great options .thai you 
can choose from. 

First, we start out with the $79 basics: luxury 
accommodations'in a spacious two-room suite 
complete with two TV's and cable, a microwave 
and available mini-bar. Then/add on a 2-hour 
manager's reception in the evening, and a 
complimentary cooked-to-order breakfast in the 
morning. We nave a 24-hour indoor pool, 
whirlpool, sauna and exercise room. And for any 
of "you who are into the post-holiday sales, we 
have courtesy transportation to 2 local shopping 
centers. 

For a special New Year's live dinner, try the 
regional American cuisine of Cascades Restaurant' 
And afterwards you can dnrfee until 1990 in the 
high-energy falmimps nightclub. 

With the $79 Un-Package, you can decide how 
much or how little you want to do. And do it 
later with our extended check-out time on New 
SCAT'S Pay. 

Call 462-6000 for resei-yations, 
4 Price bosed on single or double ncctiroiKV, per night, per room/ 

l>>e$ not unhide l.ix .MUI gr.Muilv. 

EMBASSY 
SUITES 

H O T E L -
Detroit-Livonia 

(3W 4616000'-\: 
1-275 fit'Seivii Milein"Lhwnn 

:<££ 
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• Caketemlnar ^ 
•:t-":-: "-;••• v-v - . 
', Tne Al Taller & Associates Inc. 
auto Wilton Enterprise Inc. have 
teamed up to bold the first Birthday 
arfd Wedding Cake Seminar in Michi
gan on Feb. 19. in th'e Holiday"Inn 
Livonia and the Holidome Laurel 
Pirk. Session one starts at 8 a:m. 
ari session two starts at 12:30 p.m. 

; Ic bg companies and expert cake 
d< ijorators will be on hand to answer 
qiestions and give demonstrations, 
if £re also will be door prizes and a 
gia^d prize winner. For more infor-

'Option call Al Toiler & Associates 
476-1110, or 1-800-334-1315. 6c 
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BAR & GRILL 

26721 SEVEN MILE 
REDFORD, MICH. 

PH. 592-4520 
COUPON 

J NEW YEAR'S EVE MENU 
} "11b. NEW YORK STEAK...$7.95 
J'PRIME RIB $9.95 
I BAKED RED SNAPPER $8.95 
I T-B0NE STEAK $7.95 
I AND MUCH MORE 
r , OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY 

COUPON -
' We Fry Cholesterol Free 

Thank You 
for your 

patronage 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
UP TO 300 

AVAILABLE 
.M'^'7V NO DISCOUNTS APPLY 

NO T HONORED NEW YEARS EVE 

DINNER FOR TWO 
Choice Of: 

Broiled Tenderloin Steak 
Boston Scrod 
Lasagna 
Chicken Cacciatore 

95 
• • " i i l u c l f ; s n y p . t ' l t .^Of) 

• • >' '••<' t'MUcf. Irt";h garlic 
• • ; . ' it-1 i » [>.»Ma 

With Coupon • Good thru 1-31-90 

j 27770 P»vmooti> 1M85 B«Kh Daly 
M Pfcj. W. of Muter fid. M l SouW eJ Grind fttvw I 
L UVONIA REOFORD J 

427-1000 637-0740 

• • ^ 
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rffePlmi Now for Your 
New Year's 
Celebration 

Dine-In or Carry-Out 'jf-
jwn New Year's Eve til 10 p.m. 
New Year's Day 12-10 p.m.J 

V/g • W;fl BuWf s. wra.-rJ-wirjVifj p m 
larf» u'lis a-v) rcmemirtc PisUt 

• CiHlodaYloi<ser\e8'j*,%5 pa'i* 
room (w your r.ert gei-ioceDet 

• M mt.ia M-'j5i<e tor large or 
'imAlcjrry-Oulortlys 

••. MU THt MAMAC ffl AT AN i Of TH F.S E 
i ;U)«IIOH$ AND UTOUB PARTY 
flANNlNG f ADf f SSI0NAIS ASSIST YOU 

Vt - ^ — > . - *'. '- • ' 

LIVONIA FARMINGTON 
JWO$ Ptrmo«:h Rd. JlfiiA N o n U t . i t r n H«) 

trnef hrraiajtoa Rd) (cofMf of Mx!dlcM<) 

261-3550 855-4600 

Other Buddy Locations 
ROYAL OAK 
« « N. W o o J m d 

(JMI nonkof IJMil t ) 

549-8000 
<( am l l u l W , , 

WATERFORD 
J'O HJ|tM»od Rd. (M-591 
<ort<r offoniiic U l t Rd.) 

683-3636 

Bring this ad in for... 

^ Off 
Any Large Pizza 

or Large Antipasto 
or 

Large Greek Salad 

e n n g 

2 
Join Us 

This Holiday 
Season For J 
SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

10 am- 2pm-
. During the Month 

of December 

Person 

ALL'YOU'CAN'EAT 

reatlier 
ott le 

II u 
(0300 
antilngton Road, 

|(|MtS ofSMM) 

i m - t m 

iV 
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Their showroom Is at 18927 Farm-
ington Road, Livonia, at 7 Mile and 
Farmington. Hours are from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

• Band auditions 
The Macomb College-Community 

Band is holding auditions for its 1990 
Winter-Spring session. Rehearsals 
will take place on Thursday even
ings, 7-9:30 p.m. starling Feb. 1 at 
the Macomb Center for the Perform
ing Arts on the Center Campus of 
Macomb Community College^ Inter
ested performers should send a sum-

The 

PHANTOM 
»- ot; !v 

/^Oi'lR-V 
D I M K " T t L ' k»> 
H A H O L O PRiNi t I 
MUSIC H» 
a»j(ua .\ LLOMT .'.m:)i <•• 

rs'.-^S \ " - .".• /%•/ 
CALL 3 5 3 - 9 7 4 0 

CAMAM>( TRAVEL 
WOOTOWNCEfJUH >'Oi--T' ' * " 

mary letter of their past and current 
experiences to Dr. Martin Stella, Di
rector, Macomb College-Community 
Band, Macomb Community College, 
44575 Garfield Road L 117-2, Mount 
Clemens, Mich. 48044-3197. Deadline 
is Thursday, Feb. 1,1990. 

• Ozone benefit 
The Ozone House celebrates its 

20th birthday by raising money for 
Ann Arbor's crisis center for home
less youth. It will present an evening 
of music headed by C.J. Chenier and 
the Red Hot Louisiana Band. The 

concert is at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 
24, in Ann Arbor. Tickets are %B in 
advance. Phone 665-4755. 

• tee sculpture 
Les Auteurs of Royal Oak will 

draw back the curtain at 6:30 p.m. 

on Friday, Dec.29,-unveiling the ice 
carvings of Te# #|%Vt«*d.er of the* > 
Schoolcraft ;ColhM ;̂ Icte carving^: 
team. An bpf^Wg bight hors;., 
d'oeuvre party to b^flt /he YMCA 

turn to Page 7 

Places to party on New Year's 
Continued from Pago 5 

to hall in the New Year. Lost and 
Found will be performing at the par
ty beginning at 9 p.m. Reservations 
are required and a $10 deposit is 
needed. Phone 421-6990. 

Mitch Housey's, Livonia — Com
plete dinner, party favors and danc
ing to the sounds of the Andy Martin 
trio Is being offered at Mitch 
Housey's in Livonia. Included in the 
$60 per person cover charge Is din
ner, open bar, breakfast at 2 a.m., 
taxes and gratuity. Reservations 
must be paid in advance. Reserva

tions for an early dinner ending at 9 
p.m. also are being taken. Phone 
425-5520. 

The Karas House, Redford — The 
New Year's Eve party at The Karas 
House will include champagne at 
midnight, hors d'oeuvres, dinner, 
party favors, cocktails, snacks, and 
dancing to the bands Prelude and 
Potpourri. The restaurant will be 
featuring pate and cheese table, des
sert table, carving and seafood ta
bles. Reservations and proper attire 
are required. Tickets are $110 per 
couple. Phone 592-4900. 

Laurel Manor, Livonia — A fami
ly, style dinner, Hors d'oeuvres, live 
band and complimentary beer and 
wine are included in Laurel Manor 
Banquet Center's evening gala. Run
ning from 7:30 p.m. to 3 a.m., a mid
night snack and party favors will be 
a part of the $120 per couple cele
bration. Phone 462-0770. 

Lansdowne, Detroit — The float
ing entertainment center will be of
fering the big band sound of MacPitt 
in their Detroit River Room, a party 
with Walter McNeil on the Pro

menade level, 'abd ftjiû lcal stylizing 
by Michael Qu*tf6jln Club Lans-"' 
downe. TickeUriorverier, cocktails 
and enterjtairimeht i l $105 per per
son. Tickets for ;Hors d'oeuvres, t 
cocktails and eoter^lnment is $75 * 
per person. Pbotfe ^5-ft0It 

Macbus Red Poi", Birmingham — 
Machus Red Fojr>f*il! be serving' 
from their regutar'dinner menu, 
have continuous <fi0ner music. At-
midnight there will be a sing-a-long' 
with party favdrs.'liiey will be seat
ing through 11:36 p;m. Phone 626---
4200. 

Sljre? 2Cegs 
Sounfi 

. 8120 Telegraph al Ann Aiboe Trail 
Oearborn Heights • 278-9490 

10' BIG SCREEN T.V. 
PASS • SATELLITE 

OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY 
FOR THE ROSE BOWL GAME 

NEWYEARTSEVE; 
BUFFET v.j 

9 p,m.-12 midnight A 

SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN CRUISE SPECIALS 
SUNSATIONAL WINTER SAVINGS 

CHOOSE FROM THREE 

ITINERARIES WEEKLY 

R/T AIR TO SAN JUAN - TRANS. - CHOICE OF CABINS 

$949«, $1249«PP — Obi. + Taxes 
B-DAY8AJLMQ3fMoa-Mont JAM.I — APMLtt. 1M0 IrrHtdArtltb&tv 

, : ^ : : - " 
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BEST OEM „ u i e u T D . , / C 1 c c o , „ - c e . ^ .. 6«3 6440OR 1-800-633-1191 
CRUISING McNISH TRAVEL SERVICES - TROY, MI WEEKOAYS 

Ring In The New Year... 
Wi th US! 

New Year's Eve Party 
Starting at 8:00 P.M. 

Buffet Dinner 
Champagne Toast 
Party Favors 
Continental Breakfast 

Call for Reservations 
Pre-psyment Necessary 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 'SUNDAE & CAB0R* 

s20 00 
per 

person 

211 N. NEWBURCH • WESTLAND • 722-7788 

TUESDAY & 
THMfi$DA# 

ENTERTAINMENT 
7 NIGHTS A WEEK 

8 P.M.-2 A.M. 
287-9630 NortWir* & Afen Rd. 

A DETROIT CLASSIC 
FOR OVER 40 YEARS 

Ck>9« to th« Fox, FUher & HUber ry. 
Rvs m!nut«$ from Tig** Stadium, Jo* 

Louis Arena & Cobo Hall. 

The Finest In 
Northern Italian Cuisine 

Specializing in: 
"Provlnl" Veal. Chateaubriand 

& Prime Lamb Chops 
Tableslde Cooking 

VALET PARKING 
BANQUET FACILITIES 
Call For Reservations 

833-9425 
4222 Second Ave. • Detroit 

(between Willis & Canfleld) 
M-Th 11:30- 11,-Frl. 11:30-12 

Sat. 4-12. $un. 2-11 

suimfimif0immis 

•Twicea week is better G 

WE'VE GOT IT HERE 
on New Year's 

from 10 P.M. to 4 A . i | l -

Includes your chok£# of < 
• N.Y. STRIP SIRLOIN 4TEAK 

• FILET MIGNON ^ > 
• PRIME RIB OF e e * F .. 

• LOBSTER TAILS f 
. ALASKAN KING QRAB.LEGS 

...COMPLETE OrNr^RS 
HATS - HORN! ^FAVORS 

DANCIMCf;^ 
ANDY MARTIMJ^'O 

• OPEN BAR - Yourcto&towMans 
• YOURBREAKFMT^ftmbfed , 

Eggs with Pork $au$a$fj\ % ${;';. 
me+mmjtmm 

ONLY 
SgQOO 

per person 
(no other charges) 
INCLUDES ALL TAX 

& GRATUITIES 
MUST BE PAID IN 

ADVANCE 
Reservations 
425-5520 

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED P(M 
EARLY NEW YE A R'S EVE DINNER 

from 5 p.m. Out by 9 p.m/Vy'^' 
' r v.'i.r ft i-

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVOWA 
(Opposite Ladbroke DRC) •'•. "'l 5V "\ 

m LIVONIA- 425-5520 - ; " 
^ % ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ° ¾ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ -.'M"^*^ ±\*£2S* i -^ •>1£ CJV I L.^-lllA 

' • ^ "t ¢^$^#41 • - f-r • 
' < • • ; 

Cruisin' into the 90's at the 

>*^^mott 
for New Year's Eve 

1 Night Package '275 Per Coup le* 
• Ghampagne upon arrival 
• Floral Lei upon arrival 
• Overnight 6uest room 
• Oourmet 4 Course New Year's Eve Dinner 
• Entertainment by "Forever Yours" or 

Doug Jacobs and the Red Garter Band 
to ring in the New Year, 

> Open Bar with 10 Drink Tickets 
• Complimentary Party Favors 

Ghampagne toast at 
Midnight . 

Recovery Buffet 
10 am - 2 pm 
the following 
morn ing ' 

Call for 
Reservations 

462-3100 
Ext. 7750 

Harriott 
•MENTION 
THIS ADA 
RECEIVE 
fcWOFFI 

17100 Laurel Park Drive. Livonia. Michigan 48152 

. ' : « V A ' ;. 

/ THE 

(©teerber & l^tcentrtt III 
NEWSPAPERS ' : ¾ ¾ 

PRESENTS THREE 1990 VACATIONp|; 
•Tour with others in your community • Visit exciting places • MaiS. f iends 

isyi fllNJOLlUJD 
Round trip airfare via scheduled airlines • Fine resort hotels . 
Inter Island flights (Hawaii) • Sightseeing (see brochure) 
Professional native escort • Airport hotel transfers f 

•To-your-room baggage handling (^-¾ 

f ARIZONA ' 
LAS VEGAS 

GRAND CANYON 
PHOENIX 

Laughlln—Lako Havasu 

8 DAYS 
DEPARTS 

FEBRUARY 25,1990 

HAWAII 
15 

GLORIOUS DAYS 
Visi t ing all 4 main' 

Islands 

DEPARTS 
MAY 8,1990 

«1374 

CAM^NIA 
SAN F(iANClSfCO 

LOSANOELES 
BIG SUR COASTLINE 

WTAPlf^^MOREI 

9 DAYS 
DBPArltS 

JULY 10, WW 

$ 

For additional information or descriptive 
brochures, call our TRAVEL DESK at: 

-Nh< "f 
' • * . ' -

278-4102 
or 1-800-736-7300 
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upcoming 
things to do 

Continued from Page 6 
"Invest in Youth Program" will kick 
off the showing. The program raises 
money for underprivileged children 
to attend summer camps. Donations 
are $12 a person and can be made 
the evening of the party. Festivities 
wilt begin at 5:30 p.m. and run to 7 
p.m. with the unveiling to be at 6:30. 
Hors d'oeuvres, entertainment and a 
cash bar are available. For more in
formation call Keith Famle or 
Karen Breen at 544-2687. 

• M u r d e r m y s t e r y > 
Mystery dinner theater Is sponsor

ing "Murder! On the Air!" at 7 p.m.,/ 
Saturday, Jan. 13, at the St. Clair Inr/ 
in St. Clair. Overnight packages are 
available. Reservations may be 
made at 984-8000. If more Informa
tion is needed call Michael Murphy 
at (616)962-5530. 

• Dance lessons 
Singles and couples are invited to 

refresh their dancing skills Thursday 
evenings at a dance lesson for $2 
from 7-8:30 p.m. at the Bavarian 
Chateau, 7 Mile and East Outer 
Drive. Open dancing follows for $4 
from 8:30 to midnight. Live bands 
every other week and DJ with oldies 
records alternate. Phone VE9-1385. 

• Inaugural dance 
Polka Booster Club of America 

presents its inaugural dance Satur
day, Jan. 13. Music by Duane Mali-
nowski will accompany the dancing 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Doors open at 
6:30 p.m. There will be a dinner at 
7:30 p.m. with an open bar. Donation 
is $16 a person. The dance will be at 
Pvt. John Lyskawa Hall, 6828 
Waverly, Dearborn Heights. For 
tickets, call Ann 937-1316, Irene 522-
4942, or Toble 562-3175. 

\ : • • • ' 

• Detroit youlheatre 
The Detroit Institute of Arts' 

Youtheatre "trlngs 1989 to an end 
with a musical production of "The 
Wizard of Ozr by Its own resident 
company, Prince Street Players. 
Holiday performance dates continue 
daily through Saturday, Dec. 30, at 
11 a.m. and|2 p.m. In the DIA Audito
rium. Several area residents are in 
the cast. /Their roles Include the 
Wicked Witch — Sharon Sussman of 
Southf)feld, Aunt Era/ 
MuncWdn onkey — Shawn Hol-
combe of Troy, Munchkln/Monkey/ 
Guard — Derek Hood of Farmington 
Hills. For further Information call 
the DIA Ticket Office at 833-2323. 

Dorothy Parker 
le Attic Theatre In Detroit's 

NeW Center Monday Night Series 
continues Jan. 8 and 15 with "What 
FreshVHell Is This? - An Evening 
with Dorothy Parker." For tickets at 
$12 call t&Hxyc office at 875-8284. 

• Three angels 
Trumbull Theater presents "My 

Three Angels" by Sam and Bella 
Spewack at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday 
through Dec. 30, In Detroit. The off 
beat holiday offering pits a con man 
and two murderers against a suc
cessful but unprincipled French 
financier. Tickets are $7 general ad
mission, $5 for students and seniors. 
For more information call 833-3532. 

• Richard Marx 
Pop star Richard Marx will ap

pear at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 25, 
at the Palace of Auburn Hills. Open
ing the show will be special guest 
Poco. Tickets at $18.50 are on sale at 
the Palace box office and all Ticket-
master outlets, including Hudson's, 
Harmony House and Great Stuff! 
stores. Tickets also may be charged 
by calling 645-6666. 

• 'Weekend comedy' 
Jamie F a r r from television's 

" M ' A ^ S W stars In "Weekend 
Comedy" through Jan. 28 at Stage 
West Theatre in Windsor. Perfor
mances are a t 8 p.m. Wednesday-
Saturday, with a Wednesday and 
Sunday matinee at 2 p.m. Play dates 
are Dec. 30 through Jan. 28. Tickets 
are $14-$26 Canadian. For more In
formation call the box office at 977-
7728. 

• Holiday shows 
Domino's Farms and Tap Ltd. 

(Theatre Arts Productions) of Farm
ington Hills present a holiday show, 
"A Little Christmas," which will be 
performed Sunday, Dec. 31. For 
more Information call Domino's 
Farms at 995-4500. 

• Film attractions 
The Michigan Theater in Ann Ar

bor brings old-time movie magic 
back to the silver screen through 
Friday, Dec. 29, in a holiday.show
case of three of the world's most 
popular films — all made in 1939 -
"Wutbering Heights," "Gone with 
the Wind," and "The Wizard of Oz." 
Tickets are $4 general admission, 
$3.25 for students with valid identifi
cation and $2.50 for Michigan The
ater members and children under 12. 
For further information call 668-
8480 or 668-8397. 

• Debbie Reynolds 
"The Unslnkable Molly Brown," 

starring Debbie Reynolds, premieres 
at 8 p.m. Jan. 23 at the Fisher The
atre In Detroit, as a benefit to help 
float a new Brigade Activities Cen
ter for the Naval Academy at An-

Tom Spackman, Leslie Meeker and John Bay
lies have leading rotes in Meadow Brook The
atre's production of "Dial M for Murder" which 

opens a four-week run Jan. 4 on the campus of 
Oakland University. 

•V3H 

napolls. In what is being billed as her 
last legitimate musical comedy tour, 
Reynolds sings and dances her way 
through the stage version of the 
screenplay she created 25 years ago. 
Also starring is Harve Presnell. For 
more information, call Lynne 
Thompson at 353-3475. 

• Big Bird 
Sesame Street Live brings its new 

stage production "Big Bird's Sesame 
Street Story" to Detroit's Cobo Are

na for 10 performances Jan. 24 to 
Feb. 4. The 90-minute musical fea
tures life-sized versions of the popu
lar Sesame Street The show includes 
familiar songs, along with dance 
numbers, audience participation and 
special appearances by debuting 
Muppet Stars, Elmo, Hoots, the Owl, 
Betty Lou, and Barkley the Dog. 
Tickets are $10.50 for reserved seat
ing and $8 general admission. Tick
ets are on sale at the Joe Louis Are
na box office, open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 

and all Ticketmaster outlets. ;To 
charge tickets by phone call 64$-
6666. For additional ticket informa
tion call 567-6000. 

Deadline for the Upcoming caU \ 
endar is one week ahead of publi-
cation. Items must be received by * 
Thursday to be considered for * 
publication the following Thurs- • 
day. Send to: EtML Simmons, En- * 
tertainment Editor, the Observer}* 
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft i 
Road, Livonia 48150. Jl 

."• MEXICAN CARIBBEAN CRUISE SPECIAL •'.{ 
»: SUN8ATIONAL WINTER SAVINGS V 

R/TAJR - TRANS - CHOICE Of CABINS 

$659 w - $ 8 5 9 ° ° PP. - ON. • Taxes 
fr-OAVmUHQS(8un-frl) MH.7 - APWUi, 1MO UUntDAYAJUBIUTY) 

MCNISH TRAVEL SERVICES - TROY, Ml 643-6440 OR 1-800-633-1191 

Men. i f you're about t o t u rn 18. it 's 
t ime to register w i t h Selective Service ^ 3 ? f 

at any U.S. Post Office. , t s q u i c k i t-s e a s y > 

And it's the law. 

' A NEW YEAR'S EVE 
SPECIAL 

T-B0NE STEAK 2 f o r 

DINNER Complete $ 1 3 " 

STIR FRY 2 for 
(Stei'c Chicken or Svimp) M 9 " 
Coiipiete tXincf 

Open 24 Hours 
Open 24 Hours — 7 Days A Week New Year's Eve & New Year s Day * 

27646 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia 

261-6070 

NOWTABINGRESERVATIONS 
FORNEWYEAR'SPARTIES 

THE EAGLE'S NEST 
26937 Warren Ave. 

Garden City, Michigan 522.2420 

MONDAYS 
POLISH PLATTER 

TUESDAYS 
COMBO RIBS & CHICKEN 
All You Can Eat '7.95 

THURSDAY 
?WA W PRICE 

OFF MEM! ) 

• - - - — • - • COUPON • - - - • - — * - * 

SLAB OF RIBS! 
for 2 «11.95 

WHOLE BARBECUED \ 
CHICKEN for 2 »7.95 J 

2 FREE CANOLUES ffitktUscotpcs • 
Expires January 6,1990 \ 

^Banq«t Facilities for all occasions Coapkte Cany-Oat Service/*. 
« • , 

Celebrate 
NEW 

YEAR'S 
with 

Jacques Demers 

Enjoy New Year's dinner with Red Wing coach 
Jacques Demers at his restaurant in the 
atrium of Embassy Suites Hotel-Southfield. 

OUR BUFFET FEATURES: 

CARVING STATION 
Roast Tom Turkey 

Honty Ckied Ham 
Roast Prime Rib of B*ef 

HOT ITEMS INCLUDE 

Whipped Idaho Potaloei 
Hooey Clated Carrots 

: with RaUinj 
S w m Potatoes 

Hickory FrW Chkken 
. Baked Boston Scrod 

vrith Ntwurg Sauce 
Sweet Corn 

Pork C«clatora 
So make your reservations 

Tradition - Dinner and more 

ADULTS $15.95 

PASTA STATION 
ASSORTED PASTRY TABLE 

OMELETTE STATION 
& 

WAFFLE STATION 
•MOtflext 

SALAD BAR 
Fresh Fruit Display 

International Cheese 
& Bread Board 

Poached Norwegian Salmon 
Lou & Bagels 

. Smoked White fish 
Ped G Eat Shrimp 
Assorted Herring 

BIT Soup 
now to enjoy a New Southfleld New Year's 
at lacques Demers. 

CHILDREN 5-12 $8.95 
SENIORS $14.95 

MONDAY,]ANUARY1,I990 
12:00 noon - 7:00 p.m. 

For Rfservallons Phont 355-2050 

EMBASSY 

SUITES 
HOTEL 

I t i r*«M«<i» i OfkOt 

28100 Franklin Road, Southfleld, Ml 
(•No Sunday Brunch On 12-31-89) 

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA, 

• ^ri 
PAWS 

««W 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT THURS., FR1., SAT. 
for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure 
ANDY MARTIN TRIO The Finest In Livonia 

DECEMBER SUPER 
DINNER SPECIALS From »7.95 

10 Items to Choosa From 
Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.) 

Boneless Broiled Chicken Breasts 
Road-House Style jVog Legs 
All Dfnnwa Include Soup, $$!td, 

Hot Brtd, Btk&q Potato 

PRIME RIB I t Our Specialty 
# < r » r f Patty 

Featyrlng 
Seafood • Steaks • Chops 

FASHION SHOW COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday fll Noon 3-7P.M Mon.-Sal. Up to 200 

28500 Schoolcraft OPEN6DAYS 
<° i ; ' • ' ' ' " ' ' " ' ; DAIl V MON -SAT at 1100 A M 
LIVONIA • 425-5520 

Lc OO^^tc^fA^ 
Casual Dining In an 
Elegant Atmosphere at 
Reasonable Prices! 

Join Us For New Year's Eve! 
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED • 421-7370 

r 
Early Dinners 
5 p.iq, to 9 p.m. •"N 

Shrimp Cocktails »8.95 
Raw Oysters »9.95 
Stuffed Mushrooms '8.95 
N.Y. Strip «22.95 
Prime Rib »21.95 
Whiteflsh »20.95 
Veal Picatta »21.95 
8urf fit Turf 

(6 oz. Tall) '35.95 
Lobster Tall 

U ) 6 o z . 

(2) 12 oz. 

»30.95 
»44.95 

Above dlnmrs Include soup or salad, 
vegetable and. homemade bread . 

1 0 : 0 0 P.M. SEATING 

Includes Music. Party Favors, 
Split of Chunpcfne, Ttx k Tip' 

N.Y. Strip >4O^05 
Prime Rib »40.05 
Swordflsh »40 05 
Chicken PicatU «34.05 
Lobster Tails »55.95 

(2)662. V 
'. (Above prices per person. Dinners 
Include' soup or salad, vegetable 
and homemade bread.) ; > 

BREAKFAST SERVED 
AT 2 A.M. 

Entertainment from 
1 0 P.M. to 4 A.M. 

V 

30325 WY6MILERD.- LIVONIA* 421-7370 

fifaiw 
T? Weekends 

Are Wonderfiiltj 
H u g e in - room JACUZZIS with we t bars 

NOW $50 OFF 
It'$ unbellcvablca JacuzzJ room for only ^RSSSSn 

"*• JwBm 
~-... „ *^n~^Including In-Room Movies . ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
OFFER GOOD ^ L A Continental '^^S&SS&HSroT^ 
FRIDAVAND / V nl , i? , . . ^ K & ^ m m ^ S 
SATURDAY ^ D r c s , k f t s l J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l 

L NIGHTS \ , ^ ^ R $ K £ & & & » 

EXPIRES 
2-26-90 

^¾^¾¾¾¾^ 
NV.V.V.VV.'.".-

Qualify 
Inn * SSSSP' 

S:W 
S N \ V • * » • r 

LIVONIA 
SUITES WEST 
ft MILE A l-?7S 

4 6 4 - 0 0 5 0 

t̂oufes 
otv^ 

®*\ 
T—'J* 

ml 
BRING IN THB ., 

NEW Y E A R - - " -

I 
I 

i 
i 
i 

£ 

v̂ *. r^f- * » 

M 

\\atf [//airs- tin' JuO\io<t</at(Z(r 

OVERNIGHT GUE5T ACCOMMODATIONS 
. . Ktri) <:hc«.kln2 00P.M . : . ; . . 

lj(c<Ji«i-<Xi« 2.00 PM. , 

.» IJUFFKT D1NNKR IN PIPERS -
. 5:00 P.M.-.9.00 P.M. ?. 

'.. - t'catutit\g: 
Prime Rib " .<.•;: 

. MoMacciolt' 
. (,^ikVcr>; 

A<v»nt-d Vcgtublv% 
Yomptetc S>lxd B»r and Dc«crt T»Wc 

<:o(!fii-. S>nV». 1V» and Soft prink loclitdcd 
Yw Eniram* w lounge • Open 8 60f>m 10 I OO » m. 

fl IHnk Vhkcw for Umrq<c l \ r CiHipk 
I lor OtVviVa-*. P*rl> F»v»r». Chjmnajtnv Vo«M at MKlr>(«hi 
»̂ DJCHV All Nlj{hl Lon^ to OnliniK»u« Mtr»K- • 

Ut« Saxi ^ Utz —4 HoM<i) Iw'a i n DJ KMfmt* K«tfc 
• COMPIEVM ORFAKfASr Bl'IFF.T M t NK-kHS M<)*.S|N(, . 
Frvsh Fnjli. Aviorttxl Muffins and l>anNh. !*r»n*W F^ p̂ !»• 
vtMt.-.SauMHc lUnnbfitwrt*. B K M K * wlih Sau»anc iirr>\. << 
rval. Coffee. Sank*. Tea and Milk arc l^lu<k<I 
Total Pl(k)gc Price. 11*9.00 Per Ompk. All iira4ui»r« *m) 
T»Jii» Included Non Rcfund»Wc p«ynx:n< of >l*9 nqownl 
I)cccmhtr28. I9W. 

30)75. PI)mooih Road 
IKMHMYINS • u v n s n 
llvoola, Mk-H*j»»n *«IM» HVMIMntl 

• - • - — " - ' - * • " • " -^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^m^^^^^^mia^m^^^mi^^^^^^ - 1 - . ' . - ^ . fjL: mam^a^^k it-.iLs^f^ilb 
vfy-y **mmi 
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Though all the 
leaves have 
fatten and the 
stark outline of 
the branches 
and twigs are 
all that remain 
on most trees, 
there are some 
that have very 
noticeable 
decorations. 

'•""Safo, 

r./Si*ttcici 

Natural 'ornaments' add 
variety to holiday tree 

TIM NOWICKI/lllustralton 

As we trimmed our Christmas 
tree this year I was reminded of 
some of the natural "ornaments" I 
have seen on trees In the field. 
Though all the leaves have fallen 
and the stark outline of the branch
es and twigs are all that remain on 
most trees, there are some that 
have very noticeable decorations. 

If I were to decorate a tree with 
some of these "ornaments" I would 
include the starburst seedpods of 
my neighbors sweetgum tree. We 
are at the northern limit of the 
range for the sweetgum, so 1 do not 
see many In the area. But when I 
do, I enjoy their geometric configu
ration. 

In contrast to the pointed outline 
of the sweetgum, I would also add 
the spherical, yet slightly textured 
seedpods of the sycamore tree. 
Like the sweetgum, these seedpods 
are about 1½ inch in diameter. 
Each pod is connected to the 
branch by a narrow stem a couple 

nature 
Timothy 
Nowicki 

inches long. 
To add some variety to the 

shapes of the ornam HS, I would 
also include the long, string bean 
seed case of the ca.talpa tree. In 
spring the large heart-shaped 
leaves emerge along with the large 
clusters of white flowers. 

It is from those flowers that 
these icicle-shaped ornaments 
grow. Inside the case are winged 
seeds with fringes of "hair" on 
each end. 

A slight variation of the catalpa 
decoration would be the honey lo
cust seed pod. Honey locust pods 
are slightly curved, flat and have 

bean-shaped seeds Inside. 

One tree that I see every year 
around holiday time when I partici
pate In a bird census for the De
troit Audobon Society, Is an oak 
with several oak apple galls. For 
some reason this tree consistently 
has several of these golf ball size 
spheres attached to its branches. 

These galls are home for devel
oping wasps that lay their eggs in 
the branches. This disturbance 
causes the tree to grow a ball with 
a spongy interior surrounding a 
hard core at the center. Apple galb 
can often be seen on leaves too but 
this tree has so many on the 
branches that they look like orna
ments. 

The final touch would be a gar
land of red and orange bitter sweet 
vine that I see growing in various 
places. Red berries surrounded by 
four orange "petals" would add 
that splash of color. 

Donations 
sought 
senior citizens: 

The Senior Alliance seeks dona
tions to support 1990 services for 
area seniors. 

TSA, a private, nonprofit corpo
ration, serves elderly residents in 
Canton, Garden City, Livonia, Plym
outh, Plymouth Township, Redford 
and Westland, as well as other sub
urban communities. 

Established In 1980, TSA provides 
in-home and community based ser
vices to anyone 60 and older, regard
less of income or whether they 
donate to TSA programs. 

Services include home delivered 
meals, legal aid, persona! care, 
household chores and homemaker 
activities, respite care, hearing and 
vision services and adult day care. 

TSA is supported by state and fed
eral grants, as well as private con
tributions. Donations are tax deduct
ible. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling 722-2830. 

wiNiriiii 
...Is HERE) 

WINTER 
FURNACE SPECIAL 

MODEL 394-50 

00 
Installed 

WARRANTY 
W«C»Ck «r««y ur>l M M 0 iitri • 
J Y»tl Ut* p»rU and ItbC ov -
tvttj 

FREE EjtlmitM k Ei«r 
F U u c U j tr« o t lUMf 

bruant Call Dtn,-n»:l Hfjtint 
oo» of MICMJJO t Ijrgal 

JSEESESSM ro^Bo.MDuim 

ZZ3D 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
m (313) 722-3870 BB' 

His parents felt it was time he had a 
place of his own. After all, he was 15. 

ma* m % ;<n • 

> " 1 
9 * * '.q 
. .-* .-

Kvery year hundreds of thousands of 
kids are thrown away. Put out onto the 
streets. With no job, no money and 
nowhere to go. But now there is a 
number for kids to calL The Covenant 
House Nineline helps kids with food, 
clothing, a place to sleep and, most of 

all, someone to talk to. To get help in 
your hometown, call our Nineline 
1-800-999-9994 I t s f r c e ^ 

Nineline 
1-800-999-9999 
Anytime. 
Anywhere. 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS TIZIOl 
AT A SPECTULAR SAVINGS! 

All Ariemldo Floor 
And Table Lamps 
On Sale Alsol 

REG, $390 
/ i 

: ARKI'TEKtURA / IN-SITU 
, * .800 ti ^pO^ARD'DifytyNpllAM « 6 0097 MON THRU SAT 10 TO 5 

> * MJrtO Ttldl JtoVS t̂tliMiNl1 fdR BttWJHDlJC0lW.IAL8E.NDJ JANVA*Y)IJUJ 

• fe»>gw« * froovf t<x)j 
•rtd 90Qt4 

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMEOWNER OR BUILDER 

KILNOBIEO 
ECONOMY 
STUDS 

• QftM Wf OOflft̂  

''. P*oj«w ,-:..--. 

Ask Us: 

REDFORD 
12234 Inkster 
937-9111 

UVONIA 3E 4$ €£& ii 

WATERFORD 
666-2450 

ROYAL OAK 
518-2153 •.' 

1 1 9 7 0 F S r m i n C l t O n R C I . S<Wo)oyra<Keci.$ctfit*rnimayb«lirTv!.edfr> 
r%&<4 t ? 4 4 / v - • .. • supply. iik>j|raw>ns may r»<«how««aclpfO&»< 
261-5110 Cash 4 carry prices 

^ ^ (food ihru December 30. 1989 
PONTIAC. MT. CLEMENS WARREN „ ^ S : M o n , F r . , 7 : 3 ^ 00 
334-1511 792-7770 775-7000 8« . : 7:30-5:00; 8ur>.! 10:00-3:00 

http://BttWJHDlJC0lW.IAL8E.NDJ
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BillHarieyP 
'giving back to the community' 

Momentum for 

the positives 
By Joan Boram 
special writer 

WRITING ABOUT Bill Haney is like writing 
about Scheherazade, except that his 
fabulous tales are all true. 

There's the story of the 9-hole golf 
course that intrepid golfer Haney (with wife Marcy 
and their four young children) constructed with their 
bare hands. 

And his stint as director of public relations at 
Bendlx during th.e "Bill and Mary" show. 
, How about thetime he persuaded a certain ex-

sportscaster occupying the White House to film a 
tribute to Delroit baseball great Charlie Gehringer? 

HANEV'S A SORT of one-man think tank, and he 
carries out a lot of his own ideas. 

For example, when he saw that Detroit and 
Michigan's selMmage would benefit from a publisher 
who would accentaate the area's many positives, he 
decided to be that publisher, in his "spare" time. 
Hence, the formation of Momentum Books. 

A senior vice president at the advertising firm of 
Darcey, Masius, Benton and Bowles, the indefatigable 
Haney spends a lot of time on the road. Last month, 
for example, he was in London, New York, California, 
and New Mexico. 

. "Chicago, Miami, New York, other cities, all have 
positive Images of themselves." says the West 
Bloomfleld resident. "They recognize interesting 
people who contribute to their city's color and culture. 
Detroit heeds positive stories about the exciting, 
accomplished people who live here." 

"It seemed to me that the 4.4 million people In the 
Detroit metropolitan area needed and deserved and 
would support a book publisher that would focus on the 
community. New York publishers aren't Interested in 
a run of 4,000, but I knew that a quality book, focusing 
en an areaef intense local Interest, could easily sell 
that number, and make a profit. So I became a 
publisher."; . ; -

Haney's first few titles reflected his interest in 
sports, v-- • , . 

"Pigeons, Bloody Noses, and Little Skinny Kids," 
written by Jeff Mortimer told the story of Wolverine . 
basketball. 

IN I&84, HANEY convinced Tiger sportscaster 
Ernie Harwell to write "Tuned to Baseball." "Ernie 
wrote every word himself." Insists Haney. "Igave him 
an outline and told him to write 10 pages a day, and he 
did. I just showed him what voice to use. Ernie's a 
friend of jUs reader?: they've been listening to him for 
35-.40 years, and they know what he sounds like, Not 
many people khowjt, but Ernie has written and 
published over 200 songs, so it was easy for him to find, 
his "voice" and maintain it throughout the book," 

"There's no room for error in a book. The wrong 
type, wrong voice, wrong title, wrong price — It just 

. won't sell." ; ;, , 
, Harwell fans recognized the voice. "Tuned to 

Baseball" has sold 70,000 copies since 1985: the 
paperback edition just went .into itsseventh printing. 
It's Michigan's No. 1 best seller, 
. Acting on a hunch that Michigan State would go to 
the Rose Bow), Haney got Lynn Henning to write 
"Spartan Seasons" in 1987. His hunch paid off, and the 
book sold 7,000 copies the first two weeks after-
publication! „ . ; v : ",-'-""..'*.:',;.' ,:.;. 

Don't think that Haney got Into publishing on a , 
whim. He's been involved in publishing for almost 22 
years, including several years as associate managing 
director of the University of Michigan Press. All told, 
he has published 242 books, either for U of M, Or under 
his own imprint. .-'.'. . 

IN HIS OFFICE at DMB&B, Haney displays "A 
Travel Guide to the Great Lakes Shoreline" which ho 
produced for U-M Press in the 70s. It's still In print." 
he says with satisfaction. He tells of asking his friend 
George Per lot to read the three volumes for errors 
and suggestions. "Poor George had such bad eyes. He 
read the whole thing with a giant magnifying glass. 
But ho did HI" ' • - ' - ' " . .•-••'."..••;.-

"So what," you're wondering, "does a publisher do? 
Contrary to popular opinion, a publisher docs not 

print books, Nor does he write them. ; -

PleasoturntoPageS 
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An overview of the Leland lobby restoration. 

By Joan Boram 
special writer 

The year 1927 was a good one for architec
ture Jn Detroit. Several exciting new buildings 
went up, including the Detroit Institute of Arts, 
Olympia Stadium, and the Maccabees Building 
on Woodward. 

And, on Bagley and Third, the Detroit 
Leland Hotel joined its opulent older sister -
both were designed by the Rapp Bros, of Chica
go - the Michigan Theater. 

It was the same year that Babe Ruth hit 60 
home runs and Clara Bow officially became 
the "It" girl. 

1927 Is a lifetime away, however, and, with 
buildings as with people, time often creates 
more wounds than it heals. 

The Olympic alas,:is no more, the Macca
bees' has seen better days and the Michigan 
Theater has met a fate worse than death. 

BUT THE DIA, thank goodness, is better 
than ever. And the Detroit Leland is gearing up 
to make a glamorous comeback under the 
aegis of Ramada Inns. 

The Italian Renaissance-style building has 
never been abandoned to the elements, like too 
many of its neighbors. As the Leland House, it 
has been an apartment hotel for the last couple 
of decades. There's a busy coffee shop that still 

SHARON LeMIEUX/ataH photographer 

serves sundaes in old-fashioned tulip-shaped 
glass dishes and one of the four ballrooms has 
metamorphized Into the City Club, a popular 
hangout for young people. 

Which Is not to say that everything Is in mint 
condition. . ' 

"The Hotel was 'spruced up' in the '50s," 
says manager Mike Higglns ruefully. "The rose 
marble floors in the expansive lobby were cov
ered with turquoise, yellow and blue carpeting. 
Turquoise paint was liberally applied to archi
tectural details, Including the classic brass 
chandeliers in the lobby, and anything that 
wasn't 'brightened up' with turquoise was 
'toned down' with white." 

White paint still covers the elegant brass 
clock in the elevator area, the graceful brass-
and-wood railing around the charming balcony 
overlooking the lobby and the several ortate 
brass grills. Some of these Items, such*as the 
chandeliers, can be dipped to remove the of
fending paint, but most require a painstaking 
application of patience, skill and elbow grease. 

WHICH BRINGS us to the heroes of this sto
ry. The $3.6 million funding from the Detroit 
Development Authority was essential to the 
project, but somebody had to get to work with 
a toothbrush and a nut pick to clean' those 
grills. Somebody had scrar* the glue off the 

A ftarlett Robort 8adler Works on trie celling. 
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SHARON t«MrCUX/»W| ptXrt0Sf*jrt*< 

Leland 
House 
A glorious 
comeback 

SHARON LeMlEUX/8(«flpbotOflfephw 

The Leland House: 'superb architectural 
interior' 

marble floor. Enter Andy Bouchard and his in
trepid band of eight craftsmen. 

"This is the best crew I've ever had." said 
Bouchard, whose Birmingham-based AC. 
Bouchard Co. specializes in restoration work. 
"They're a mixed bunch. One Is a licensed 
mechanic from up north who just likes the 
work." Two are from an area drug rehab clinic. 
My foreman, Rich Bohr, has been with me for 
eight years. 

"Bob Wagner just.walked in one day and 
said he wanted to learn the work, He's been 
applying gold to pilaster details with a Q-Tip. 
He's got the steadiest hand I've ever seen. 

"To do this work takes patience and skill — 
some have the aptitude, some don't. So far I've 
been lucky. The whole crew Is personally in
volved in this project — they Uke pride in see
ing the place cometo life." ' 

As Bouchard talks, the fearless Robert 
Sadler stands on a two-story wheeled platform, 
stretching to cover the coffered celling with 
"antique taupe" paint prescribed by project 
designer Terry Ellis, of Barbara Kopltz Design 
Associates. 

SADLER APPLIES the paint to a snail 
area and then "rags" it, taking a piece of cloth 
and dabbing at the wet paint for effect. Ragg
ing isn't an exact science and It's difficult to 
judge the effect from close up. Sometimes an 
area will need to be wiped clean, repainted and 
re-ragged. When the effect is just right, tiny 
amounts of gold paint highlight ceiling details. , 
The transformation is truly magnificent, but 
this isn't a Job that provides instant gratifica
tion; ' ; • ;.•• :•-.••:" '•"-"; 

Like everyone else Involved in the project, 
Ellis is bubbling with enthusiasm. "It's a de
signer's dream to have the opportunity to re
furbish a supurb architectural interior such as 

Please turn to Page 2 
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Rilwd details of piaster *rt ptlnted 
QOld with a cotton swab. 
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IOME CONCLUSIONS aa, the 
ye^c^Iiiies;;:.. :,,,,1,,,0, 

f^j,.^ 8?sl ficUoflJ'xi^read;^ 
«7rT y^r: ''Ordinary Love6Good 

,Wili," by Jaoe Smiley^ J.l "^' *;7 i 
„ One, o(Uw most enjoya^b^q^. J 

came across in 1989: "It Would be So 
Nice If You Weren't vHercy'i. by 
i^i&Grtti&tfflxt' mm'»n4 
tears,' tWs, em&imtiWWftyt 
/ocuse^oa Grodin and his, career in 
* . i ' • ' ^ T ' , « i i l f l > ' J l ' . f U l J J ' f . ' Jilitf C i v i l 

§how busin€3st but speaks to, any;? 
body'who ta& everrfeU "fte ¢$(¾¾ 
pa^lxeje^ofl.; „, ' ;v - -

Biggest .disappointment-.of- to« 
y^M&^mtYmd^Wh 

'tetiHWmmiz >>";;; 

conclusions *??s*/ef - i n » 

[Ji break 
Victoria 
Diaz 

' ' T * " "•'•' -.(-:< f » . - r .*-i J < J A f ; ; i t ' ! i . - i ; r h l a p 1 ! 

J t t S ^ P * ^ ^ t e t e ^ o f the 
'80s: James Micheners logy.iTex-
a*,": aai,!ex(xp^'rJV\aDSfr^ifyk 
Homesick Restaiirant," apvj£}%bg 
Anne Tyler. Tyler's heroes* and he
roines I often find, more .irritating 
tfian v^*f^:::^:^~ 

''Stranges'rbook I'read7during 'tie 
• y ^ ' P a & t t ' ^ k & I I ' i ^ r f ^ ^ w 
'; Whlctf Att?r)c#f iutKqr?' <jw$it-, 
Ijf. writing f lctfo^ wî Î  ft^l, be, reat* 

'OV7>*J LIJi<-- C ; I ; " . - ) I - J . c i , - - . . 

iii.i't.M-<,nj'.' r;v,'^r 
leOyfeaW'Wom^dday? E.L. Docto-
row? Pat Conroy? Reynolds Price? 
Tom Wolfe? Definitely Budpra Wei*. 
ty^-Wba^lse^letnie know what you 
think; v^ v :::w .•:..!-.:. :,:. ..-.-.::-.:.: 

•tes l̂-Kfibw-Trif-ln-tbe distinct-' 
mmoH^e^aTlnient: Here we are; 
withta shooting d^tanoo of the 21st 
century?anS'l'm still trying to un-
derstStfd ttf^aftj&l o! Dickens' "A 
Christmas Carol." I never met a 
manor woman who disliked this sto-
ry.̂ utV^or:me, if always comes out 
tfie sa'fiie'.'ov%>-loiig''aind overly-sen-
tlffiehta!,1 with characters that strike 
me as tiresome caricatures, acting 
out some formulaic morality play. 
Bab, bumbt#/Does~tffij-ot&ef freak-
ish sOUiShare my feelings?-•>-•' 
-"StHl-ln'-tne-same-depiartment: 

Tfiere ram,lb purgatory (or ?), sen-
tebeett'to watching endless perfor
mances of "Thornton'Wilder's "Our 

Town." 
Has there ever been a moment in 

history when the work of Shake
speare was considered inconsequen
tial? 

Whatever became of Olive Ann 
Burns? I found the television adapta
tion of "Cold Sassy Tree" a great dis
appointment, with too many of 
Burns' carefully-wrought, small
town characters simply lost via all 
of the scenery-chewing "Hollywood 
types." 

Before the holiday season is gone, 
read or re-read Truman Capote's "A 
Christmas Memory." If he never 
wrote another syllable, this moving 
and beautiful tale is proof that Ca
pote was a literary wizard, capable 
of creating sheer enchantment with 
words. 

Speaking of short stories, what are 
tops on your all-lime-best list? 
There's no way I choose only one, but 
William Faulkner's haunting. "A 
Rose for Emily" would certainly be 
up there, along with Flannery O'Con
nor's powerful "Revelation," and 
Chekhov's "The Lament." Then 
there's Doris Belts' 'The Ugliest Pil
grim," Shirley Jackson's "The Lot
tery," William Carlos Williams* 

'The Use of Force," Raymond 
Carver's "A Small, Good Thing," and 
a short story entitled 'The Wish 
Book," by a virtually-unknown writ
er, Bo Ball. {I found the story in a 
Pushcart Prize collection seven or 
eight years ago.) 

Another unknown writer who 
should be known: Pinckney Benedict. 
Read his 'Town Smokes," and see if 
you don't agree. The collection of 
short fiction was published in 1987 
by Ontario Review Press, when Ben
edict was an old man of 25. 

Some of the most unforgettable 
(fictional) characters I've ever met: 
Iona Potapov, Catherine Earnshaw, 
Phoenix Jackson, Peter Rabbit, The 
Wife of Bath. 

In your considered opinion, what's 
the best movie-from-a-book adapta
tion? "Gone With the Wind"? The 
1939 version of "Wuthering 
Heights"? "The Grapes of Wrath"? 
"Ordinary People"? None of the 
above? What, then? 

As we move into the '90s, I'll miss 
Daphne duMa.urier...Donald 
Barthelme...RayTflond Carver...Irwin 
Shaw...Robert Penn Warren 
. . .Tennessee Williams . . .John 
Cheever. 

28511 North Clements Circle, Livc-
nla; 169,000 

39114 Pinetree, Livonia; $143,000 
28409 Cleveland, Livonia; $74,000 
29456 Robrich, Livonia; $85,000 
14496 Park Ave., Livonia; $106,000 

9534 Wayne Road, Llvdnfa* $80,000 
8205 Roselawn, Livonia; $68,000 
9920 Hubbard, Livonia; $109,000 
9807 Merriman, Livonia; $65,000 . 
31445 Arizona, Ljvopia; $5,0,00,0, 

Please turn to Page 3 

Leland House restoration 
Continued from Page 1 

the Leland. I make several trips a 
day from the office In Birmingham. 
I've been tempted to move in, just so 
I wouldn't miss anything." 

The building's owners, the Leland 
House Limited Partnership, have 
been planning the four-phase renova
tion for two years. Work on Phase I 
began in July. The target date for 
completion of the first phase is Jan. 
15, barring complications. 

There are. lots of surprises in res
toration work. For example, gold 
paint was nowhere to be found in 
area paint stores. A search turned up 
a supply In Texas, so the job was 
held up until the paint was delivered. 

WHEN PHASE I is completed, the 
main lobby, lower lobby, elevator 
areas, and the reception area will 
have been restored to their original 
glory and opulence. The coffee shop 

will sport a bright new metropolitan 
theme. (Let's hope they keep those 
sundae dishes.) One hundred of the 
440 rooms will have been, refurb
ished. Barbara Kopitfc- and Terry 
Ellis will specify all furnlshlfigs and 
finishes for the entire project.' ••- •• 

Ultimately, all of th-Sroorns wjll 
be refurbished. There will be, a pool 
and exercise area on the roof and 
five restaurants and bars will be 
opened. The present outdoor pool 
area will become parking space. 

"The Ramada Inn people" feel that 
this project is a sure thing," said 
Higgins. "We've got a lot going for 
us. Downtown Detroit, needs our 
mid-priced hotel rooms. We're right 
across from the Times Square Peo
ple Mover station, there's {.he Cobo 
Hall expansion and we're .plugged 
into Ramada's national reservations 
network. It's going to be a real 
winner." 

inglttli^hiJeGtuFe takes coordination 
Accentuating the positives 
Continued from Page 1 
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|all;about color 
[Helen Diane 

„*:i i .>\\~fs-r i. ij -y;ti i « o r • v l / o - . ^ U t< -*ii* '« ^ t 

;>JQ. We art planning oti\first'cus* 
tom-tmilt borne and are considering 
what our> bulld«r<'Calls ,ta&£ngllsh 
Cotswold style,, We both find his tot 
terpretaiion j a&ort.V charming "than 
many other' traditional "Styles < and 
would like to know more about it so ^ _ "^*«^v-4 • # i ^ — -¾^* 

J~eWM'f^l^nle^fc^ofynd^J^R^Jag^f VillCGnt 
,esig^e^tsM^p^.- .> x

v i^ / fT?rrVy. : '•••..:. , 
(A . Once you understand the under- ability to glow in the sun. Short of 
lying principle* that^hapCthapresr, itaportlnjttbe, llmest^ne.from; Epg-
ent ratlfra ;of $$ £ptt .W. sjyje, 3 Îjujd, ,-yqu i<m §ajdlx: duplicate this 
4ll Other'design •elements will-fall v 'particular'effect-here in Michigan, 
lto pUce^One-ortbe-most import-—.-The-best you can do is to use a lime- , 
it prindples.tharfinfcixp|S3^^ that approximates the ; 

Iraditfonat^iglisb flrj^te^jynfc ^^an*-paj,j|r?nnore attention to > 
..^edally in this- GouceswttL^^n%oaplng in-order to simulate the . 
area, is the onificftio^ of IcoeWuTtt^^ual Telegan^iaran J&iglish gar- ; 
fcg;wltb toe'lflteWKi^^^L^ : 
^ t r y s i d ^ V l ^ ^ .^';v• *wv);T-s; V -^ 
\ Every :technigpe Hs.-used~ uiat——-Since 'the Cotswolds have been 
blends,' rather, utaii dominateŝ  Tb> cedtrMUj^h^f English history, it ' 

is" tibl.assbctatea with a particular 
- ^tyleor period,- After the collapse of 
- the flourishing • wool trade - which 
bad. financed the grand manors • the 

, .,........ , . r Cotswolds degenerated into a poor 
t̂oue mullions; along with «ther/ar- and largely deserted area. Eventual-

<mtectural feaUires,'Tb© Cotsw l̂d ly, it attracts 'artisans llkfe William 
fimestone-ls;variously;colbred'.'de- Morris and others-who revolution- ; 
pending on the presence, of.Umonjte, ized Victorian -decoration and helped 
an Iroo mineral: It can. ibftrsjlyerŷ  .torevitalize the Cotswolds; • 

f ey,goldenor'ev6noringe;*'" ' JS\x&e'#ie'idZ<£tourism has be- • 

Ucoeos are attracted to this tdne,'" iome^nic^f to Its economy. Parts ; 
f arying its texture and color 4tf)tf 5̂af tf aresnow the playground of sev- ; 

use of the native limestone cot ohly 
itributes to this goal, but also dic-

ites the use of motifs and shapes. 
ach as steep pltcned" roofs VmtbV 

jormers, casement windows-'With' 

t 

eral members of the royal family. 
These wide-ranging influences allow 
you to incorporate many different 
English styles and colors into your 
plan for your forthcoming Cotswold 
style home. 

Q. I feel very strongly about pre
serving my family history, especial
ly the photographs from the early 
1900s. I also treasure some recent 
moments captured on Polaroids. I 
am reserving a rather conspicuous 
place in my living room for this col
lection, but need advice on how to 
coordinate so many different types 
of photographs and give them the 
dignity tbey deserve. 

A. In order to coordinate these 
photographs with different color and 
tone qualities, you should use strong 
and distinct styles In frames and 
carefully coordinated double mats 
for each frame in which the photo
graphs appear. 
) Edit your coUecfiondbwn to about 
12 larger photographs, putting aside 

additional small portraits for a sin
gle mat with a number of openings. 
Use no more than three different 
frame sizes but do include at least 
two ovals for design interest. The 
frame colors should consistently in
clude a dull gold used with either a 
natural wood tone or with black. Be
cause the soft colors of the old photo
graphs can be so easily 
overwhelmed, with white, bright or 
intense dark colors, use coordinated 
combinations of cream, blue-green, 
soft mauve, or some variation on 
these shades. 

Use double mats for each photo
graph, sometimes allowing the blue-
green or the mauve to be dominant, 
then reversing the emphasis in an
other photograph, with the cream as 
the dominant color. These soft mat 
colors in combination with the gold 
and wood tones or black of the 
frames will complement the" yel
lowed light tones and the reddish-
brown dark tones that characterize 
many old photographs, aside from 
the black and white photographs 
where the white is usually also quite 
yellowed. The colorful Polaroids will 
be dominated by the overall format. 

Finally group the framed̂  photo
graphs In a symmetrical arrange
ment, which will help to convey the 
appropriate dignity they deserve. 

"What a publisher contributes is 
vision, a mission, a philosophy — all 
unique to himself." explains Haney. 
"Everything else — printing, design, 
composition — he can hire." 

"I can smell a good book. My 
instinct guides me, and it's seldom 
wrong. If I use logic against instinct 
I usually regret It later." 

Even as we speak, Haney's 
imprint, Momentum Books, has two 
red-hot titles in Michigan 
bookstores. 

"Detroit Powers and 
Personalities," by Tim Kiska, is "A 
book that's been needed: there's no 
other source for this kind of 
information. Companies are giving it 
to employees who relocate here. The 
book sold 3,500 copies in the first 
seven weeks." 

A BOOK THAT HASNT even 
been advertised yet, newspaper 
columnist Sandra Silfven's "Pocket 
Guide to Detroit and Michigan 
restaurants, Including Windsor and 
Sarnia, Ontario," is "selling like 
wildfire." 

"Detroit is No. 1 in the U.S. for 
dining out." says Haney. "One of the 
best things about Detroit and 
Michigan is the diversity of dining 
experiences available. This is t$e 

'most user-friendly restaurant guide 
ever published. The 452 entries are 

cross referenced by kitchen 
specialty, people-watching, 
geographic location, offbeat, just 
about any category you could want." 

Haney has 0 short list of about 50 
books that, his nose assures blm, 
have great potential for the 
Michigan market. ' 

Seemingly, Haney has 1,001 other 
projects: 

• He'd like to teach a college 
class in book production, from idea 
to writing to printing. 

0 He's starting an imprint for 
privately published books — books 
that don't meet his own criteria, but 
that the author is willing to pay for. 
("I jut hate to turn people away.") 

• In 1991, Momentum's magnum 
opus will be "Facets of Creativity,'' 
in which celebrated Detrolters, siloh 
as Sue Marx, Dutch Leonard and 
Jimmy Schmidt discuss their 
methodology. 

Publishing as a cottage industry 
sounds like fun, and there Is some 
profit, but it takes all of Haney's 
spare time and then some. Why does 
he do it? 

"It sounds corny, but it's my way 
of giving back to the community. I 
am able to do something that I 
haven't seen in overabundance 
around town — I know how to get 
books published. I wanted to use my 
skills to bring enjoyment and -
enlightenment to the community. So 
far, it seems to be working." 

Select Properties from Real Estate One. 
JL Michinan's 1 arno^t ROAI Fctato P.nmr>3m/ 
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N€WUSTt(VWtMki1,iT*tC<X^<«Joft!Brt*R*rch^3i>d 
roomt, f ^ . k t t c r ^ v t f r t i * ^ 
tfc^b"^ Pftfflki <nvf^i6fiHi*»9rrpf^tm^ finished 
bamwni, wocKW'e«Ĵ *te.'iN|c|Wb̂ yO^̂ (k>arc>e. 
«3,500*61-0700 ^ - - - ^ - - ^ '*'~ —v..-- - : 

BRICK RANCH WITH FIREPLACE. Fresh paJnt and new car
pet In some rooms. Three bedrooms plus two In basement, 

" finished recreation room. 2½ car garage, on tAg lot. $¢0.500 
.:.477^1111.-.-.:-.,- «• - -

A MOST TEMPTINO BUY In Garden Crt/a finest,neighbor
hood. A huge ranch with cathedral ceilings,'thermal' windows 
and central air. 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, family'foom and 
Study for $81.900 326-2000 

CANTON HOME - 2½ ACRES. Large, immaculate home with 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 3½ car garage. 18 x 24 deck. New. 
neutral floor coverings. Unique floor plan with 1st floor mas
ter suite, could be used as Inlaw Quarters $179 000 
455-7000 •••'••?*: 

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M 

GREAT VAUmTTNcjwfy, upd*c»<j two bedrooom home In 
good Bedford trm. frWty atcort}*}, c9ô os<dd,;fro/)t porch 
and covered r^tlorffrtoheabaswrwCgarage, double lot. 

• and'tepced yard $42,500 261-0700 ' . .-5 • * <J ; * _ > S -

tXfb&J? 
Bfy crrt'f /' 
WrV/c. -LA 
**$»•;? Sf-T/J 

C ' • •« . •« . -

-: d 

•AmftCTftV-OttftO. Newtydeoortted bedroom* * $ b^hl 
: BWJfiiii M M 0 h family room, full waA fireplace, doorwtB. 
off Mfcctwn ««*• • tovely deoferfv* 2 oar gerage. Watt to 
NattttPf-aterY* ^.-500241-0700^/3^ 

.1V.7 •-=»./•• 

1 f. < M ; 

rei,boMFiELb 
453 IKver'trtf, $724,900 
UTHRUP 
.2^0afifornM.!p9,9OO 

ROCHESTER H1LL8 
2056 Wayward, $1«,000 

WE8T BLOOMFIELD 
» 7 2 RMaeJand.f279,000. 

CONOOMWnjMS 
BLOOMFIELD H t U 6 
1>7p Alexander, $3*5,000. 
IWAtexA^er, $365,000 

«4-1700 

559-2300 

652-6500 

644-4700 

644,4700 
6*4-4700 

Real 
1 Estate 

• INC 

Real Estate One has 
more satisfied 
customers than any 
company in Michigan 
and a 98% approved 
rating based on ' 
customer surveys. 
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LOVELY (IANCH ON ONE PLUS ACRES. Country Irving In 
Salem Township with a Pcymouih address. Large master ' 
bedroom with bath. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining -
room end & Florida room. 2 garages and a beautiful ortvale 
yard. $144,600 455-7000 " 

COUNTRY RANCH. Sharp 3 bedroom P-VfcoGthrWKhwitr 
cozy farriify room, plaster,wails, beautifulry treed lot on quiet 
street. Mint condillon. A must see! $102,900 455-7000 

j ' - ; j : ' ' ' 1 ; ' I • -•'•---• ifc-ini.-^a^ * . i -M--.^-:,^---. ^ . i A.r.:,..tt>.:.,.t 
aSj^' / '^POSSieLE COMMtftCjAU Value It In land not dwelling. Can 

fumaoe, hot water h-seier, atecvic, to name fi 1p*^\ ^ V b« rarooad. 6*o»Herrt location with good vlslbWfy and expo*; 
bwmant, large»un poft*»«*d dac*, plu* 2 car guag* ---^- mtn. ,8a»ar wffl comWar a land contract. $229,000 

www*-7¾•••iirv.^'l;-,-.-:,'.; { ZZXl'Wriin • . •.:•• " 

eUBU^eAN 8PARKLER Is Wt.3 b«(born b r ^ Garden Cfty 
jianch -.viirt country ̂ KcrSein, 1½ baths, covarad patio,' reo. 
roorp 'with flreOlaoa and 2 car garage. $¢7,900 326-2000 - '."'' 

PLYMOUTH vWOODtORE; BeauHMwOodw) lol In *yfn' 
outh's Woodlor* SubdMsJon 1» where this elegant Colonial' 
Is focat^. Fantastic weft-out basement. Ideal for entertain, 
Ing. 41 big bedrooms, plus don. One year home protection 
plan. $219.900455-7000 : • - , . - . . - . . 

L O O M * HtU.H&* ^AOtTime QH*mt) t H bWI*"/1 

mwB^sMmi 
Mt-oroo rCvCCU-jixi .nvvijoJ 

**• 

HALr,ACR« OH MAIN ROAD. Three bedroom Flc*. 
r c^ewlonaity ftntthatj baaerneol, zoned resWentlal-wlH be 
rewrtW. GrWt Oppodonlfv. House could be converted for 
prof*Mk>nal or offloewae. $124.900477-11^ t . ; 

NICE TWO 8E0ROOM HOME, with addftlonai IMog,apace 
added at back of house. Ldtfdi of potential. Corner lot, 
priced to sell el $36,600. Land Contract available. 326-2000 

m> 

; 

i V ' ! 

;f^sff/m*&jK&&&miujwwa&a£Majw3Mf&fii wmm 

SHARP0ANT(JN'TRI-LEVEL IS located on a <A acrai 
lot. Newer central air, beHutlful rernoo>ied Kftchen. ij/ 

— ,--•»----••'— 'vrirvvvvM iMiwwn, ^/5 peg-
rooms, 2 car attached garatgaplu*24>26,«utHity oaraoe-for 
extra storage, A Must 8eel $ 11^900 455-700p 
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home sales 
Continued from Pafle 2 

32150 Joy Road, Livonia; f 33.000 
31290 Grandon, Livonia; $35,000 
28651 Plymouth Road, Livonia; 

$325,000 
29583 Orangelawn, Livonia; $74,000 
9047 Beatrice St., Livonia; $47,000 
9921 Woodrlng. Livonia; $86,000 
29700 Robert Drive, Livonia; $49,000 
15499 Liverpool, Livonia; $140,000 
35639 Elmira, Livonia; $90,000 
10039 Cardwell, Livonia; $70,000 
37627 Arborwoods Drive, Livonia; 

$93,000 
33912 Fairfax, Livonia; $30,000 
20363 Brentwood, Livonia; $55,000 
18248 Farminglon Road, Livonia; 

$45,000 
18060 Fairfield, Livonia, $48,000 
37784 North Laurel Park Drive, 

Livonia; $144,000 
30855 West Six Mile Road, Livonia. 

$53,000 
18650 Foch, Livonia; $67,000 
37141 Fairfax, Livonia; $165,000 
27865 Pickford, Livonia, $56,000 
18361 Westbrook, Livonia; $65,000 
35168 Morlock, Livonia, $203,000 
18475 Floral, Livonia; $140,000 
37742 Northland, Livonia; $39,000 
35762 Veri Court, Livonia; $35,000 
20569 Ellen Court, Livonia, $76,000 
33718 Grove, Livonia; $121,000 
14858 Ingram, Livonia; $80,000 
14844 Melrose, Livonia; $80,000 
30161 Hoy, Livonia; $127,000 
29427 Orangelawn, Livonia; $36,000 
15033 Inkster, Livonia; $81,000 
15874 Alexander, Livonia; $57,000 
32716 Scone, Livonia; $65,000 
37047 Bristol, Livonia; $125,000 
16501 Newburgh, Livonia; $95,000 
29180 Rayburn, Livonia; $73,000 
36293 Mallory Court, Livonia; 

$115,000 
16504 Wayne, Livonia, $94,000 
16971 Pollyanna Drive, Livonia; 

$125,000 
15068 Arden, Livonia; $74,000 
35960 Perth, Livonia; $87,000 
15339 Brookfield, Livonia; $98,000 
16501 Newburgh, Livonia; $141,000 
16665 Golfvlew, Livonia; $54,000 
18270 Gillman Ave.. Livonia; $30,000 
15887 Deering, Livonia; $64,000 
16448 Alpine, Livonia; $45,000 
37621 Myrna. Livonia; $425,000 
29518 Wentworth Ave., Livonia; 

$100,000 
9949 Beaverland. Detroit; $40,000 
26306 Student, Redford; $41,000 
17623 Olympia. Redford; $47,000 
9126 Tecumseh, Redford; $50,000 
15876 Woodworm, Redford; $56,000 
15010 Seneca, Redford; $62,000 
19324 Norborne, Redford; $30,000 
2619 Ross, Redford; $75,000 
15860 Knight, Redford; $42,000 
25599 Student, Redford; $63,000 
13914 West Outer Drive. Detroit; 

$60,000 
26522 Kendall Court, Redford; 

$62,C00 
25522 Lyndon, Redford; $50,000 
27143 Westland, Redford; $54,000 
11732 Leverne, Redford; $34,000 
16561 Wormer, Detroit; $74,000 
15810 Macarlhur, Redford; $30,000 
14110 Winston, Redford; $133,000 
13052 Sioux, Redford; $99,000 
24585 Orangelawn, Redford; $45,000 
9920 Norborne, Redford; $115,000 
11430 Marvin, Redford; $87,000 
16301 Glenmore, Redford. $138,000 
19412 Gaylord, Redford; $63,000 
16966 Wakenden, Redford; $30,000 
18867 Lennane, Redford; $126,000 

19961 Woodworth, Redford; $54,000 
19212 Beech Daly, Redford; $40,000 

31365 Krauter 3, Garden City; 
$43,000 

32443 Florence, Garden City; 
$49,000 

29757 Winter Drive, Garden City. 
$30,000 

31983 Leona Ave., Garden City; 
$34,000 

2000 Hogback Road # 2, Ann Arbor, 
$69,000 

31732 Pierce, Garden City; $45,000 
31022 Hiveley, Westland; $75,000 
28460 Donnelly; Garden City; 

$46,000 
451 Clair, Garden City? $51,000 
32544 Bridge, Garden City, $63,000 
7031 Hubbard, Garden City; $84,000 
27660 Chester, Garden City; $59,000 
6565 North Territorial, Plymouth; 

$193,000 
Harvey St, Plymouth", 

Harvey, Plymouth; 

Hill, Plymouth; 

Plymouth; 

Main St., Plymouth; 

357 North 
$122,000 

915 South 
$153,000 

8866 Whittlesey Lake, Plymouth; 
$110,000 

12425 Beacon Hill Drive, Plymouth; 
$130,000 

11610 Mcclumpha, Plymouth; 
$30,000 

8965 Manton, Plymouth; $35,000 
356 North Evergreen, Plymouth; 

$70,000 
557 Blunk St., Plymouth; $38,000 
13645 Westbrook, Plymouth; 

$323,000 
9049 Hackberry, Plymouth; $155,000 
10595 Wellington Drive, Plymouth 

Township; $314,000 
6689 Napier, Plymouth; $197,000 
8867 Warren, Plymouth; $35,000 
280 North Main St., Plymouth; 

$55,000 
40648 Newporte Drive, Plymouth; 

. $56,000 
467 Irving, Plymouth; $226,000 
39768 Greenview 6, Plymouth; 

$92,000 
351 Pine wood Circle, Plymouth; 

$70,000 
1192 West Ann Arbor Trail, Plym

outh; $59,000 

11842 Beacon Hill, Plymouth; 
$207,000 

91I5Corinne, Plymouth; $63,000 
14916 Farmbrook, Plymouth; 

$132,000 
628 North Harvey, Plymouth; 

$122,000 
13692 Cranbrook Court, Plymouth; 

$274,000 
508 Hartsough Ave., Plymouth; 

$142,000 
48950 Plum Tree Drive, Plymouth; 

$249,000 
610 North 

$97,000 
13400 Beacon 

$139,000 
14285 Princeton Drive, Plymouth 

$83,000 
6830 Salem Road 

$170,000 
38379 Abruzzie, Westland; $85,000 
7460 Drew u 12, Westland, $82,000 
29168 Brody, Westland; $74,000 
7720 Merriman Road 103, Westland, 

$36,000 
34552 Bayview, Westland; $62,000 
8181 Wayne Road, Westland; $75,000 
328 Surrey Heights, Westland; 

$68,000 
33702 Parkwood, Westland; $30,000 
36155 Fernwood, Westland; $48,000 
6515 Yale No 610, Westland; $65,000 
38770 Warren. Westland; $152,000 
8555 Narise, Westland; $50,000 
30350 Avon, Westland; $37,000 
34048 Pawnee, Westland; $32,000 
32137 Genessee, Westland; $58,000 
31801 Grandview, Westland, $76,000 
38239 Avondale, Westland; $39,000 
34006 Fountain Blvd., Westland; 

$93,000 
35047 Sheridan, Westland; $157,000 
31670 Cowan Road 204, Westland; 

$45,000 
38331 Abruz2i Drive, Westland; 

$225,000 
6453 Lakeview u 9210, Westland; 

$66,000 

34029 Algonquin, Westland; $56,000 
33433 Bentley Court, Westland; 

$31,000 
35947 Avondale, Westland, $65,000 
874 Alvin, Westland; $77,000 
36429 Glenwood, Wayne; $76,000 

7940 North Fountain Prk5a 240, 
Westland; $89,000 

30979 West Warren ft No 57-5, West-
land; $67,000 

7495 Hix Road, Westland; $57,000 
189 Hubbard Court n 1, Westland; 

$65,000 
36529 Avondale, Westland; $70,000 
7600 Merriman 101, Westland; 

$42,000 
5921 Venoy, Westland; $137,000 
34260 Hunter, Westland; $72,000 
7763 Flamingo, Westland; $76,000 
8440 Gilman, Westland; $64,000 
6510 Lakeview Drive u 13110, West-

land; $75,000 
634 North Parent, Westland; $31,000 
37715 Scotsdale «201, Westland; 

$67,000 
3775 Lakewood Circle205, Westland; 

$117,000 
37590 Dale, Westland; $59,000 
29151 Badelt. Westland; $60,000 
8651 Brookpark Driveapt 20,canlon; 

$41,000 
44280 Wicliff Court, Canton, $77,000 
42244 Trotwood Court, Canton; 

$118,000 
42690 Saltz, Canton, $110,000 
46465 Gunnery Drive, Canton; 

$129,000 
46912 Hanford Road, Canton; 

$99,000 
46656 Hanford Road, Canton; 

$127,000 
44280 Wicif, Canton; $105,000 
41454 Ayrshire Drive, Canton; 

$86,000 
42508 Ashley Court, Canton; $88,000 
43692 Arlington, Canton; $105,000 
7527 Sussex, Canton; $68,000 
5934 Sandhurst tt 204, Canton; 

$67,000 
301 Selkirk, Canton; $164,000 
47150 Maben Road, Canton; $50,000 
6402 Carlton Road, Canton; $137,000 
42047 Addison, Canton; $143,000 
44809 Saltz, Canton; $129,000 
44791 Kirk Court, Canton; $137,000 
47125 Ford Road. Canton; $88,000 
45465 Holmes Drive, Canton; 

$114,000 
46529 Gunnery Drive, Canton; 

$135,000 
7027 Foxthorn Road, Canton; 

$101,000 

briefly spe 
• people dancing 

People Dancing will present a rich 
palette of new arid repertory works 
at the Perforniance Netwprk, 408 W. 
Washington, Ann Arbor, on Friday-
Sunday .Jan. 12-14. Performances 
will take place at 8 p.m, on Friday 
and Saturday, and 2 p.m. on Suriday. 
To reserve tickets, call 663-0681 
noon to 6 p.m. Tuesday through Sat
urday. 

• matthaei tour 
Docents at Matthaei Botanical 

Gardens, Ann Arbor, will offer tours 
of the conservatory to the. public. 
Reservations are recommended al
though interested participants may 
sign up on the day of the tour. For 
reservations, call 998-7061. Admis
sion is $1. 

Preceding that, however, will be a 
Sunday Trail Walk at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Jan. 7. Participants are advised to 
dress for the weather, including 
warm boots. 

• photographic exhibit 
Madonna College will.present a 

creative photography exhibit In the 
gallery of the library wing Jan. 8-30, 
courtesy of Bruce Harkness. There is 
no admission charge. Madonna Is lo
cated at 1-96 and Levan Road, Livo
nia. 

• vintage clothing 
The clothes that set the style In 

years past will be showcased In the 
museum's new acquisition area In 
Henry Ford Museum at Greenfield 
Village, Dearborn. There Is no addi
tional charge beyond regular admis
sion. Admlssiop for the museum and 
village are separate! Adults, $10.50; 

•J 
9 

senior citizens, 62'add o'Vet/'f&ft; 
children, 5-12, $5.25.' Combination 
ticket, featuring two days unlimit^l 
admission to the museum and vil
lage, are also available. For more 
information, call 271-1620, Eit. 216. 

• dance faculty concert' '{• 
Eastern Michigan J Umver^l t? 

Dance Division; faculty; in AConJunc; 
tloh with studeht/choreographeifs 
will presept the annual dance faculty 
concert at 8 p.nt' Thursda^Satur; 
day, Jan. 25-27 in .Quirk Theater; oH 
the EMU,cimpWmYpsilanlir,'': ̂  

General adinisiiob Is '$0; "slutfetft 
tickets, $5 with current ID and tick
ets for senior citizens arid children 
under 12, $2. Tickets are available Jr| 
the Health, Physical Education, Rec
reation and Dance Department .off
ice at 235 Warner Building or Quirk, 
Theater bor office on the campul 
For more Information, call 487-0090 
or 487-1221. ' •' 

• _ • • " . : ' i 

• dance sample ' ::!'V, 
Detroit Dance Collective will hold 

a Dance Sampler Day from, 10 ..aum. 
to 1 p.nx.Saturday, Jan. 2d in Oak,-, 
land Comnlunlty College, Royal Oi l 
Campus. Classes In modern .dance, 
ballet, and Jazz will be taught for 
adults, pre-teens and teens. Creative 
dance classes for children age 5"an<J 
up will also be/taught. """* 

Fee for the dance sampler dayts 
$5 which includes all the classes. The 
creative dance classes for children 
arefree.-' '-•• •• -••••• )!':•-<••<>' 

To register and/or informationy 
call 548-9664. The campus is located: 
on the corner of Washington and i,u>? 
coin in downtown Royal Oak; y :n 
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FOR 
27 YEAR$\ 

We have specialized In 
8EUINQ RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

NEATON REALTY 
CO. 

422-5920 
14800 Farmington Rd., S t * 101 • Livonia 

(South of 5 Mile) 
Put our experience "to work for you. 

_ _ Call us for a Free consultation. S m 

BAILO 
Real Estate 
601 S. Lafayette 

(313)437-2064 
Member MLS 
Representing 

N1CHWAGHLAKEESTATES 

Cz. 

We Specialize in 
Existing Homes 

and New 
Construction Sales 

CB 
REALTOR 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 

PINEW00DS CONDOMINIUMS 

REPUBLIC 
mBANCORP FREE MORTGAGE 

CONSULTATION 
MORTGAGE FINANCING MADE EASY 

COMPLIMENTS OF REPUBLIC BANCORP MORTGAGE INC. 
DO YOU HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT 

BUYING OR SELLING A HOME? 
SUCH AS: 

> HOW MOCH CAN YOU AFfORO? 
• CAN I 66 APPROVED fOft A MORTGAGE BEFORE 
I eu f̂ A NEW HOME? 

• AOVAHIAGES OF DIFFERENT MORTGAGE 
PROGRAMS SUCH AS. 
ARM S. 7 YEAR. 15 YEAR & 30 YEAR FIXEO. FHA & VA. 

• RATES. POINTS. TOTAL CtOSiNG COSTS? 
• ADVANTAGES OF SELLER PAfD DISCOUNT POINTS 
•CREDIT CONCERNS 
• PROGRAMS FOR NO INCOME OR ASSET VERNATIONS 
< SECOND HOMES AND INVESTMENT PROPERTIES. 
.< FREE MORTGAGE RATE SHOPPER SERVICE 
»KNOWIEOGEABIE. QUICK SERVICE TO REDUCE 
PH08UMS AND TIME. 

• INFORMATION ON AIL ASPECTS OF MORTGAGE FINANCING. 
. ' FOR FREE MORTGAGE COVSUUAllON 

.CALL BILL YUL6 BRANCH MAHAGfR." 
• - . 15 YEARS OF MORTGAGE FlNAN6£ EXPERJENCE' 

REPUBLIC BANCORP MORTQAQE, INC. 
V ' - . - ' 32JM FIV6 MIIE ROAO 

. ." , ; ",' : V ' UYON|A,MI4»l*4 
••;•;-;.. •.:•..;;; (313)622-6800 .; ' , 

• ' • • • 

• Twice a week 

Ranches and Townhouses available 
FEATURING 

• Private Court Yards • 1st Floor Laundry 
• Natural Fireplaces • 2 Car Attached Garage 
• Central Air • Wooded Selling, Close 
• Full Basements to Conveniences- "•'•' 

Model located or) the West Side of farmington Rd.; 
.. "' .S. of Grand River and N. of 9 Mile > \ , ;. 

•••••:'••--•• - . - 473 -8131- - - - -^ 
OPEN DAILY (EXCBPTTHimS.) 12 ;SPM'~r 

BROKERS PROTECTED ^ ^ ^ ^ V 
/ v - $149,90() 

In-House Financing Available • At Excellent Rates 

HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES V. 855^6570 
30004 W. 12 Mile Rd. :' Farmington Hills, MI 48018 

' . . " ? I. 
.i;j.? 

Summit Ridge 

Ranches &Townhomes 

Overlooking the quiet 
Village of Milford. The 
Best of Country Living 
and City Access. 

Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, 
Arched Windows, View Decks 

All Standard. 
Call 685*0800 
• ©f-^tppBy'- ' " 

&5 Summit Ridge Drive 
Ralph Roberts 

Re/Max Properties 

Models Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
r Summit St.-

m Inc. BROKERS WELCOME 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 
rT) 500South Main Street •Plymouth « Phone 455-6000 

AIL. 
Farmington Hills 
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ttn^vr 31.1^. N- <•* Niftf.-**. <•( UMchl 
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- >M Um\\y r.«vii* aint lihfJiy. Uoilt l9S3,-f*.<» 
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-. 'for ftddii'toiuf Info of ptnotuA iUiify." 
' <•'•'• Call Cynthia DrobOt 

"851-1900 or 476-6216 •"'• 
RttAt BSTATB ONH :'...: 

mm 
'J Over300 
Luxury attached/detached condominiums 
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area. 

Phase I ~ Close Out Sale 
Phased-Nowavailable 

i ' ^^.,^144,900 

: Standard features include: 
; -2 car attached garages, full bascfuents, central air, 

natural fireplaces, 1st floor.'laundry, Morillat cabl* 
nets^ W- « ' ." ,noCvin(f( ̂ ^ 

: • ?.•:' 
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474-1060 
'•»;..-f\-t:;'^^-J'j.\- •'•; -,:;' jkUi'-tr'i-

FARM STYLE COLONIAL * :-,-
Spacious home In.Beacon Estates, offer? 
four bedrooms, family room with FIRE
PLACE, country kitchen, formal dining 
room and living room, side entrance ga
rage and much more. ML#93464 T 
$204,900.00 455-6000 

le PARK LIKE SETTINCf 
Four bedroom cbldhiat Kbme' 'In^Oifenla?. 
formal dining roWrbf«aWast rtookrEIREv 
PLACE in family ;̂room, first floor laundry.' 
attractive landscaping,' close to schoofs; 
and golf course. ML#§2708 ' \ ? 
$172,900.00 . ' : ' 455-6000^ t 
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ELEGANT NOVI COLONIAL 
Backs to wooded area, four bedrooms, 
family room with fireplace, custom win
dow treatments, Upgraded carpet 
throughout, professionally landscaped, 
deck with flower boxes, looks llke^a mod-
ell ML#97720 < : , •-, .; 
$209,000.00 455-6000 

NEW ENGLAND COBWEflS 
Bauss built two bedroom, two b«m home, 
finished basement has full bath mnCi third 
bedroom all carpetad. kttchan has Jeo-
nalre appMartces, Hvk>g room W I M FJRf-
PLACE, PaHa wifktowa and ate pvx* 
doors. Flha PlynvHrth wk*. MLffQISas 
$268,000.00 .. V 

VALUE IN GLENVtEW 
Privacy, quality and atyl* on half.-acre sfte, 
this immaculate Pjymc^ :hom^ offeft 
four bedrooms^ three fiill baths, family 
roomyvlth FIREPLACE'ahdfinishedlowW 
leveL ML# 99341 / : > : , ^ : - : 
$196,500.00 ; / V 455r*0O0 
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WITH' 
G*mr -
•d krtonan, tnraa 
famWy room wim RREPLACC 1Wnft nx*K; 
ffnlthad toaaamant aX on pdvafea court lot; 
catton. ML#MS31 
$3MiSOtL0OZ 
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S#LL IT 
FIND IT. 
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313 Canton 
FAMILY HOME 

Super sharp 4 bedroom ?•,» bath co
lonial located In N. Canlon. Wa/m 4 
inviting lamcy room irtflh fireplace. 
la/99 Tulchen, Iorm3l dining room, 
tst Boor laundry, neutral decor, ask
ing »144,900 Cal Doug or vSjoty 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
FREE...Weekty ysl ol properties 
FOR SALE "By OWNER" with pric
es, descriptions, addresses, owners' 
phone numbers, etc. He)p-U-Sefl 
N W.Wayne 454-9535 

12 Livphla™ 
ACREAGE: . » -

•on*' see this remodeled 3 bed 
xxn home on 2 8 kicrevaflinew 
wrmo wtndoW2 caf- attached'ga-
ige, 4 stall horse t>aro, 2250 sq ft. 
nd as oversized rooms',' Ihis'drte. a 

, must sod. teMnfl »189.900. 
Ask for Curl or Tim '-' 

Remeleaf 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

42Os840ftL 

312 Livonia 

AOOO-Zpi > iS1 , 
his spacious colonial offer* 4 jbed-
>oms, 3 M bath*, fanvty roomfire-
laco, formal dining room, attached 
arage. super lor Urge family. 
130.000. 

RBPARPET 
$MhA$ rmmm K\ 
^ •261*1600« 
p£_ (j , • r> 

Aintf es 
- - . i - i t s jto^T.L_ 

AT*eutiM 3 bedroom brtc* ranch 

oourfnet kltchenf' YenVoc^elf^alf?. 

ISSIKCBS^ f̂tP-
POPULAR RANCH 

Mo$t.souah\«fter floor plan oompS-
mv\!»'tfyi spacious f,600 *q. ft.' 3 
bedroom, brick home'with generous 
tamfly' roorr\ arid natural fireplace, 
gourmet kftohert, firjtshM basement 
and attached, 2 ce/ garage.. Oreal 
are*. »115.900. ^ " ' ^ 

o-HOLIDAY ROOM 
Neadextra room? Here*a tpadou* 
4 bedroom, 2½ balh brick colonial 
wOh'entertaining sua farruty room 
a>r) -dining-room,- library,-country 
kilchen a l f dVexVooktrig' beauuful 
t/eftO'Vani bkrt' eeh««/'W,-:tpr»v 
kleWi^rriucfKmor^ *>rlme' afeav 
$(SSCW*.-v '-^-0 <V<" ' - « . - = 

Mfintuiy^t^ 
Today , v^.u,-< 261-2000 

OfflcS. 

BRAND NEW HOME- .4 bedroom, 2 
batnj. EstabTisned neighborhood in 
S.W„Uvoo!i. Immediale occupancy. 
Reduced price ......... 462-05*5 

. Builder's Bargain 
Nonfr«-est Uvonla new. construcbon 

' ran^. 3 roomy bedrooms, V'* 
1st floor laundry, fufl t>aso-

. vtnyi windows. 2 ca/atUched 
oarioe and central air. Moy« rfghl 

TfeRrudential 
..iHar-ry^^vyolfe, . 

• REALTORS 
' 421-5660 

IndefenderiUy Owned and Opcraled 

Chrlsimas Cookies 
Baking In a remodeled kitchen with 
liof>t oak'cabinets. Enjoy (he park-
t i e Northwest. Uvonif hart acre, 
whrfe sitting by your fireplaoa. Other 
lectures Include new. hirnace, re
modeled ba(hv 3 ca/ oarage and bv 
grOund pool. »119,900. 

The Prudential' 
Harry S.Wolfe, 
"REALTORS* 

' 421-5660- *-
independency Ofrnfd, and Operated 

•. .'• Custom h(ome 
This sharp quad Is teller than now 
wUh gorgeous landscaping and neu
tral decor throughout. Beautiful big 
lot with concrete drive lor boat or 
RV. Owner wffl grve Quick occupan
cy. »139.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

LfypWA • BeautiMry decorated 3 
bedroom brick ranch In "Onmar 
Etiate*'1. Lots Ol updating, front 
dior,-garaoe door 4 opener^ vlnyt 
tiding,- Anderson vinyl windows and 
much more. Bring furniture and 
move In. Asking price »11/.S00. t 

PWMOUTH • Perteci fot'yourig ex-
e o a M famBy,: 4 bedfoom*; 2½ 
beta*--* ̂ deri andlst floor layndry, 
Be^uWirffamJy room Wih Ml brick 
firapUfc^Pi" ' "•' " " -

quiet street 

^¾¾¾^¾ 
OEArWR«?JBe^i Iyryar ter m 
- — OeaAoW'Feaf t r iVa bed-

,"Karc%c<)crnoor»."»rtl p(as^ 
.k i fcfW .panialfy, fjri)sr>od 

^' ¾>^S2W,<n¢r9r,ah, 

. ....-tVl: 

_The 

If You Love Country 
you'l love the decor In this almosl 
B«r,i}jbedroo<n co/ofifal wftna'* 
baths,̂  1 it floor laundry,' and huge 
mranc-ln dosat off master bodroom. 
Great wood deck out back wtin pri
vacy fence. A true deftght to show at 
»149.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

(KJependenUy Qwned and Operated 

iriefehbOftvSij'and 

IMMACULATE ? <6E0ROOM 
RANCjl leature*: Irying room, air, 3 
Cer'deck, finished basement. HUGE 
LOT 60">6y 294.' Hefp-U-Sefl N.W. 
Wayne 454-9S3? 

Mi*,-. 

Wo 

Realtors 
591^200-

LlVOMIA'-eRfCK RANCH ^ Extra 
la*J« fivfng room, updated'kitehen, 
central air, cartiaSy finished' base--' 
menC»«4>50F20af»-L' ' ." -'•':-' 

fHACOONTfiYRtDOeREALTt H 

v •'.'.•:.. 4^4--4303-'-•':•"":.•:"•.*.' 
4- :RilvlneSetting • " '--.. 

Plus moftl-Mvel decking makes thte 
N«thwe»1" Uvonla FrancavQla Sub 
quad a dream come true. Features 4 
bedfOOms. formal dining room. 2VS 
balhj. /irUsne^/eyfOorri, centra) air, 
atlaohAJ 2 car oarage, sprlnkter 
system and mor«. Asking »172,300. 

The Prudential 
• Harry SiW&lfe, 

REALTQRS, 
• j 'At -uni i - f iuwi ' 

Wep^oikinUy.Owped and Opiated 

LOADED WITH CHARM 
Super sharp - tastefuBy decorated LI 
neutral tones Family room with fire
place 4 doorwafl to deck, new Slatn-
rriasler carpeting, ell this on very 
private lot 

RED CARPET KEIM 
. MAPLE. INC. 

5&-S888 642-6500 
MAjfe AN OFFEfl ON A MAWTE 
N/LNCE. FREE In Mayfak Village. 0 
beqVopm. air, famiry room 4 fire
place. O*ner.454-0271 Hefp-U^ed 
N.W. Wayne 454-953S 

MAKE AN OFFER 
4 bedrooms, 8½ tMta, Bvtng room 
tamiry room, 2 ca/ attached garage, 
baiemeol. Formal dining room, cen
tral air. breakfast nook, newer neu-
lial carpeting. Backing up to state 
owned land Seders are extremely 
moUvated. bong a.1 cfters. as>ing 
»117,000 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

42QV340G 
METICULOUS * bedroom, home 
wllh riejir.kilohen. oak cabinets, re
modeled .bath, beautiful yard, with 
mature oak trees. Too many extras 
to name. »122.000. 

HORSE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom 
farmhouse on 22 acres In Northfield. 
Bam and pole barn included, base
ment, dining room. Newer kitchen 
with pantry. Many extras! »172.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

• 

NEW LISTING 
BEAUTlFVUy REOECORATECM 
New carpet, paint 4 kitchen coun-
tertops. Spacious 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath Cotonlal with (amity room 4 li
brary. »137.900:6$ t-«900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

N. CANTON. Quad, 3 bedrooms 
(Extra large master bedroom), kitch
en with breakfast nock, famiry room 
with fVeptace. extra targe 2 level 
wood dock. Custom decorated.a 
beautiful home. 6796 Brookshlre 
Dr.. Plckwfc* Village. 8. of Warren. 
E. ol Lffley. Call Owner 981-4323 or 
Help-U-Sea N.W. Wayne 454-9S35 

SHARP 3 BEDROOM BRICK, with 
aluminum trim ranch. Many updated 
features, finished basement with ex
tra bedroom, cehtfaJ «1/, fenced lot 
4 garage. »54.500" 
; CENTURY21 
ROW -. 464-7111 

'•Sheffield Estates 
Choice lot for this Impressive 4 bed
room colonial' that features 2¼ 
baths, large famBy room with fire
place, den, 1st Poor, laundry and 2 
car attached garage. CeD for more 
fetalis.Asking»219,750. ^ - - - / , 

The Prudential 
•>-:•. Harry S.Wolfe, , 
^-REALTORS '.?, 
^::-421-5660 

Independentfy Owned^and Oper at ed 

• - VERY AFFORDABLE • 
Look what you geti Brick. 2 bed
room ranch, newer furnace' 4 roof, 
large kitchen, convenient to shop
ping. »47,900.• 

"-'- SUPER VALUE 
Call new to see this 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath brick ranch In popular areal 
FamBy room with fireplace, recre
ation room.»97,900. . . . 

;CENTURY21 
Hartford South 

: -464-64()6 

ONLY 2 YRS. NEW 
Ready to occupy, 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, (1 off mastor tuite), high effi
ciency furnace 4 central «Jr. base
ment with 4lh bedroom or office. 4 
attached 2 ca/ garage. »109.900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
SUNFLOWER VILLAGE'S FINEST -
4 bedroom colonial, famiry. living 4 
formal dining. 2½ bath. »143.000. 
Hdp-U-SeB N.W. Wayne 454-9535 

THE ULTIMATE FAMILY COLONIAL 
4 la/ge bedrooms. 2½ baths, dining 
4 famity'rdoms, fireplace, wet bar. 
den, 1st floor laundry. »139.900 
Owner 454-7635, Hetp-U-Sefl 454-
9535 . < . - • • 

314 Plymouth, 
IF HOUSES COULO TALK, this one 
would eay plentyl Bull t In 1630/( and 
partiajiy restored, n has ryi old lash-
toned leel/ yftth large parlor, warm 
rMng'fOom with fireplace, open din
ing, and "tuckswa/4 »ta)rcasel Siin-
r'oom off krtcfSon,- and basement 
with fireplace) 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
OWNER SAYS SELL-DESIRABLE 
COLONIAL 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath, 
/amity room. tMng room, finished 
basement. PRICED TO SELL 
»112,900. Hefp-u-Sefl N.W. Wayne 

PLEASING CURB APPEAL Is Just 
the '. beginning! : Beautifully kepi 
ranch offers aa brick exterior, formal 
dining, large kitchen wllh separate 
txeakfasl room, firs! floor laundry, 
side entrance garage, and IMMEDI
ATE occupancy! Reduced lo 
»229,500 

The. Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
PLYMOUTH - Immediate occupancy 
offered on this sprawling brick 
ranch on extra Urge iol. Features In
clude formal dining room, fun wal 
fireplace In IMng room. I amity room, 
end attached garage. < 
FEHLIQ REAL ESTATE 453-7600 

REAL E6TRTE 
Place your Classified Real Estate 

Advertisement in more than 160,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

5ole 
ROCHtSTER 

302 Birrtfflham-aoomfield 
303 West Bkxw.ritfd-Ofchi/d Lake 
304 FarmJ^lc^FirrningtonHas 
30$ Bo9hlon.Hartand.Wa>diake 
306 SoutWelcKafirup 
307 South lyon. Wilford. Highland 
308 Rochester-Trey 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntinc/onWsods 
310 Waom-CarjTerce-Urton Lake 
311 Oakland County Homes 
31? Uvonia 
313 Canlon 
114 PfynKWJv 
315 NorthvJe-Novi 
316 Wesaand-CartenCrt) 
317 Bedford 
318 Oearbom-Oeartorn -<«>gr.is 
319 G/ossePcviU 
320 Homes- Wayne County 
321 Homes-UvTijston County 
322 Hornes-Macc^bCou'ity 
323 Homes 

Wash !ena» County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
32« CofKtos 
W NewHomeBvWers 
328 Oupiexes s To»nhous« 
330 Apartments 
332 MobCeHooes 
333 Northern Pioperty 
334 Oul of Town Property 
335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 CounlryHcmes 
339 Lots 4 Acreage 
340 Lake Rrref Resort Property 
342 Lake front Property 
348 Cemetery Lou 
351 Business a Professional 

BuWings 
352 ConvTiercii/Rsta3 
353 intairfat/We/efxx/se. 

Sa;< or Lease 
354 \fcom) Prcperty 
356 Vrrestmenl Property 
35« Mortgages/I**} Contracts 
360 Business OppcrturVbes 
361 Money to loan-Bono* 
362 Real EsuttWanted 
364 listjnssWiMed 

WEST BLOOMFlELOf- - , 
BLOOWn^LD 

BlRMII 

jSOOTHnELOl 
A R i W C T O ^ 

LIVONIA 

PLYMOUTH 

Rent 
(00 Apartments 
401 FurrVTvn Rental 
402 Ftrnished Apartments 
403 Rental Afterirj 
404 Houses 
405 Property MgrmL 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 Moofc Bones 
403 Ogplexes 
410 Flats 
412 TwTitouses/CcodomirtiuTns 
413 Time Share 
414 SoVhern RanlsJs 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Ha.li 
117 Resident* lo Exchange 

419 MooQe Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 LMng Quarters lo Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
4 23 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting SenVe 
425 Convatescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Hearth Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 
<29 Garajes/MW Storage 
432 Corwnerdal/RetaJ 
434 Irtfustfal/Warenouse 

Lease or Sate 
436 Office Business Space 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

^1 8UY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

All real estate acve/f>*/rv *• rrvj newspaper is svb/ocTlo lf>e Federal 
Fur Housing Act ot 1968 tttucti mike-f it illegal lo ao\erise "any 
preference, luntatiofi or discrimimticf) based on race, color, religion, 
sex. handcap. lamCial status or national origin, or intention to make 
any such pre.'ereoce. limitation or discrimination." This newspaper mR 
not knoningly accept any advertising lor real estate tirhlctt is in 
violation ol iDelam- Our readers- are hereby informed that andwefjngs 
advertised in this netrspaper are available on en equal opportunity 
basis 
Al advertising put*sh*d r> The Observer 4 Eccentric a subject 10 the 
cond-tons stated r, irta appCcabie rata card, copies o> wheh are araUOM 
trom th« Advertise Department. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schootcrert Road. Lf»or»a. Ml 48150. t3U) 591-2300 fh« 
Observer 4 Eccentric reserves the r^ht not to accept an eoverKeVi 
order Observer 4 Eccentric Ao-Takers have no authority to bind th<s 
newspaper and onty pubacaton of an advertisement shal constrtut* final 
acceptance of ih* advertiser's order 

314 Plymouth 
CONTEMPORARY FLAIR' BuOder't 
model offers many luxury leatures. 
Gourmet kitchen, with Island prep 
center. Jennalre cooklopl EIega.il 
Master Suite with whirlpool and sep
arate shower! Open contemporary 
design. CaJ. for more det ails! 

The Prudential 
•William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

314 Plymouth 

FLOWING STREAM, private rear 
yard with nice landscaping enhance 
this newty decorated 3 bedroom 
home. Newer roof, furnace", and alu
minum trim! Has a great location 
near parks and schools! Price? 
JUST »99.5001 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
: 455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
SELLER IS FLORIDA BOUND Im
maculate custom brick ranch In 
Ouali Hoflow Sub. Features 3 bed
rooms, IMng. family 4 dining room. 
Welk-ctrt basement. Immediate oc
cupancy. »205.000 Help-U-Sefl N.W. 
Wayne 454-9535 

PLYMOUTH PERFECTION 
Beautiful, superbly well done 3 bed
room bungalow with 2¾ baths, for
mal dining room, fireplace -In living 
room, oak cabinetry in spacious 
kilchen, finished basement, covered 
patio 4 2 ca/ garage.»136.900, 

Can Pete Zabaia 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
THE WORD •CHARM' best de
scribes this antique lover's hornet 
Professional/ decorated, with cus-
lom fight fixtures and window treat
ments. Quaint living room fireplace. 
Four or 5 bedrooms, huge garage, 
and BIG yard! Caflfor details! 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

DOUBLE LOT affords spadous 
yard. Huge tamity room wllh fire
place, gracious Irving room, and for
mal dining. 3 bedrooms, with poten
tial lor <th with bath on alUc level. 
Good ln-lown location. »165.000 

The Prudential 
Wil/larri OecKer, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

independently Owned and Operated 
EXCELLENT STARTER »73.500 2 
BEOROOM. large Irving room 6 (ot 
Owner 973-8634. Holp-U-SeH N.W. 
Wayne 454-9535 GOOD INVEST
MENT. 

FREE. ..Weekly list 
FOR SALE "BY 

ol properties 
Y OWNER" with pric

es, descriptions, addresses, owner*' 
phone numbers, etc. Heip-U-Se3 
N.W. Wayne 454-9535 

315 Northvillft-Novi 
HISTORIC NORTHVILLE HOME 
2300 sq ft. ol exquisite Irving. Com
pletely remodeled. Features 3 bod-
rooms, family, IMng. dining 4 etc. 
Upstair* features 600 tq. ft. of sep-
erate Dvtng quarter*. Too many op
tions- Hefp-U-Sefl N.W. Wayne 454-
9535 

316 Wettland 
Garden City 

AFFORDABLE 
Neat 4 clean family home. 3 bed
room ranch with basement 2 car 
ga/age. plus famity room with fire
place, many nice updates 4 attrac
tive financing Only »56.900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL In West-
land. Many quality custom features, 
central air. famflv room with wood 
burning Insert In fVeptace. Two story 
12x18 barn shed, fuD basement and 
2½ attached 
»98,900. 

garage. BO-37. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 

New Construction 
SpraVjig 2,000 square loot Novl 
brick ranch on a wooded one acre 
lot. Great room with fireplaces 2½ 
baths, formal dining room, ceramic 
foyer, 2 car attached garage and 
Andersen wood windows. Immedi
ate occupancy. 1159.500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
independeolty Owned and Operated 

OWNERS ALREADY BOUGHT 
3,400 SQ. FT. ranch on 2 9 acre* 
recreation-famity, IMng room. 2 
oath. »229.000. Owner 348-1370. 
Hetp-U-Sefl N.W. Wayne 454-9535 

318 Westland 
Garden City 

OPEN SAT, 1-4PM 
31500 Grandview. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 baih*. Finished basement 
2¼ car parage. »68.900. 

C21 Curran 4 Johnsoo .. 
Randy-274-7200 
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Have a 

. CktoLtmWUUMAi 
'Ufrry CMslmas 10 ou/ morfcige 
' and Realtor (Hcmi and friends 
• Mty6o0ricr>,yb!csiyov<' 
OMEOA MOflTOAOIffOhP. 
'34441 E>ghf Mile Rd. «115 • 

. '; LIvrXi/a -
: 47I-W0 

Don't Go To The Spa! 
Stay home and enjoy your very own 
8 foot hot tub out on the deck off 
the master bedroom and kitchen. 
Basemen) fcj luBy carpeted and pan
eled lor entertaining or famity use. 
Huge country kilchen with many 
nice cupboards. A realty beautiful 
home at »79.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

GORGEOUS 
3 bedroom brick ranch. IV* bath*, 
remodeled kitchen, finished base
ment, central air, mechanic's dream 
2'.1 car garage with opener, »68.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

PRICE REDUCED 
Large cc+onlal »tth 25x15 master 
bedroom. 2 M l bath*; fun base
ment, nice 
»92.500. 

lot. Mint condition. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

WEST WESTLAND 
This 4 bodroom plus den or possible 
5th bedroom 1* low priced and has 
great schools IS wailing for thai big 
famity. Ample space In kitchen lor 
sit dO*n dinner*. Newer furnace, 
water heater, some carpeting 4 
kitchen Boor. There Is room m this 
fenced yard for • garage. 
Quick octupancyl Oon'l miss this 
onel »56.900 
Century 21 - J. Scott, Inc. 

622-3200 

Early Holiday Deadlines 
for 

#b£ertier & Itontrtc 
classified 

ads 
Please Call Early 

And Avoid The Rush. 
Have a 

Safe and Happy Holiday 
PUBLICATION TYPE OF ADVERTISEMENT DEADLINE 

MONDAY 
JANUARY, 

1 

Classified 
In-Column 

"Liners" 

5:00 p.m. 
Thursday, 

December 28 

THURSDAY, 
JANUARY 

4 

Classified 
In-Column 

"Liners" 

5:00 p.m. 
Tuesday 

January 2 

644-1100«Oakland County'• 591-0900-Wayne County 
852-3222-Rochester/Rochester Hills 

316 Wettland 
Garden City 

Livonia Schools 
Welcoming charm. Enjoy the charm 
01 this lovely ranch. Great area. 
2 car garage, cozy fireplace, centra/ 
air. 3 bedrooms. VA baths. An 
excellent value. »77.900. 

Comfortabte 
Charm 

Attractive 2-ttory colonial provides 
brick exterior, central air, 
study/library, $ bedrooms. 2½ 
bath*, (amity room, fencing, dec*. A 
super buy. »94.000. 

Century 21 
Hartford South 261-4200 

STUNNING 
Brick 3 bedroom ranch. 2 fufl baths, 
famity room with fireplace, huge 
country kitchen, doorwal. finished 
basement, mud room, 2 car garage, 
large lot. »79.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
WESTLAND • Brick 4 aluminum 
ranch features unique floor plan. 
Neutral decor. 2 baths, lamity room, 
fireplace, large deck, privacy fence, 
2½ ca/garage. »88.800. 

CENTURY 21 COOK 4 ASSOC 
328-2600 

317 Ftatford 

AFFORDABLE 
;CEC TO SELL • SMrp 3 bed-
quad with Icmlty room, large 

kitchen, basement, attached garage 
and more. Onty »9.000 down pluj 
cost*. . 

JUST LISTED - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with finished basement, ga
rage and more for onty »6.000 down 
plus cost*. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

DESIRABLE CRESTWOOD 
SCHOOLS! Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with Just about everything 
Central air, new tool, foepixe. 
and much more! »124.500. 

LOVELY 3 BEOROOM Cncx ranch 
with finished basement. Irving room, 
lamity room, and dining room Out-
standing la/ge lot with private yard, 
sprinkling system and surucom 
»174.500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBS, 

349-1212 261-1823 
GREAT STARTER - GREAT loca
tion- 3 bedroom Tudor with Ooep 
lot. Newer roof, kitchen flooring and 
dishwasher. Home warranty offered. 
Owner iransleried »79.500 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BIRMINGHAM- 1360 PURITAN 
Piestiglous Quart on Lake Estates 
Charming, executive 4 bedroom 
ranch, new Euro-style kitchen, large 
vaulted ceJ,ng lamity room, lormar 
dining, new furnace/e'octrici/othe' 
improvements 1249.900. 642-04«« 

BLOOMflElO CROSSINGS 
Superb 4 bedroom. 3V» bath Tudor 
colonial built in 1986 In-ground 
heated summing poor with spa, 
famity room with fireplace, fcbrary 
Finished basement »tth recreation 
room, wet bar, playroom.. 2 addi
tional bedrooms and fu3 bath 3 ca/ 
garage *rilh opeoe/. custom deck, 
central air. security System, sprlv 
kiers. Bloomfleld HiBs schools 4 
malting. Good Value »t »489.900. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing ts A Good Buy! 
K 1 I N Woodward 647-189J 

IMMACULATE 2 Story 4 bedroom 
brick, basomont. garage. 4^ acres -
Flat Rock near Muda, priced tow 
100».Mon/oeReal Estate 243-3000 

BEAUTIFULLY 
Decorated 3 bedroom ranch, built in 
1974. Huge country kitchen, spa-
dous basement, deep 160" lot. 
Mustseef »51.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
BUNGALOW - 3 bedroom, alumi
num ilded. basement. »47.000. 
Drive by 18448 OJenmore 17 Mite 4 
BeechVCea 531-0447 

SHARP & REDUCED - a large 3 
bedroom brtck ranch, finished base
ment with cedv closet*. Florida 
room. 2½ cat garage on la/ge Iol, 

' ' ' :lng, i 
'. must *etl. »78.900 

328-2600 

new pelni 4 carpeting, Immediate 
occupancy, must ted. »7 
Call Century 21 Cook at: 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 
GET 

RESULTS 

ROMULUS - Owner Transferred -
must sell. 3 bedroom brick with 
famity room, fireplace, new garage 
butrt In 1989. aJ appliances, only 
»48.900. Ask for Al or Apri 

RED CARPET KEIM 
277-7777 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BEGIN THE 90S 
In the 4 bedroom colonial Finished 
rec room, library, freshly decorated 
BJoomOdd Hills school great feca-
tiort »159.900. 
Mclntyre Assoc ReaUcs M2-7747 

BERKLEY 
Bright 4 airy tri-levd 

3 bedroom, large family room lovely 
yard. buSl In 1977. maintenance 
tree, close lo schools 
Painting allowance »71.000 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 642-6500 
OWNERS ARE SELLING.. 

WE ARE MA RXSTING ,.. 

OWNER ol this Revert/ HiR* ranch 
w« assist you m purchasing this 3 
bedroom. 2 bath wtth famity room In 
Birmingham schools »137.900 

160x195 LOT Is bonus lor 4 bed
room Beverty Hills ranch that ha* 
lamity room. 2 fufl bath*. Birrrtng. 
nam schools & large upgraded 
Mchen, »144.800 

BUY this quad level at last years 
price but get 3 bedroom*. 2 5 baths 
famity room, den, hobby room, new
er kitchen, appliances, pkis base-
monl 4 l/ees. »149,000 

BIRMINGHAM brick ranrh with vinyl 
trim, new tarp»t«ig. new kitchen 4 
b»th plus central an. basement, ga
rage 4 fenced yard Immediate oc
cupancy, Reduced to »105.000 

SALES CONNECI/>N 
258-0852 

BLOOMF1EL0 HILLS School*. Long 
take Estates. 5000 sqfl . wooded 
private yard. 20x40 pool gourmet 
kitchen. »409.900 855-5318 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Outstanding sett ing 
ChalniBrs Lake location. 
Marvelous updated Quad. 
4 bedrooms. 3Vi baths. 
$389,900 642-2400 
COLDWELL BANKER 

- 3 

BY OWNER - BIRMINGHAM 
Corner lot. 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch, finished basement, central 
air. appliances. 648-1247 

Charm-Location-Updated 
Cha/rmng Birmingham brick bun-
gslow updated with style. LMng 
room with new bay, rnerbte-feced 
r.replace and adjoining dining room, 
updated kitchen wfth. new ceramic, 
updated bath, with new ceramic. 2 
bedrooms on main level with extra-
large master up..wtth wafk-ki and 
bath. Premium area. Won't lasu 
»1«4.000H-S7902 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

ONE OF A KIND TUDOR 

Qusrton school. 4 bedrooms, 2 M 
4 2 h*j| baths, exceptional floor plan 
yrtth master tuite. .- , 
»299.900 64*-2400r 

COLDWELL BANKER 
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303 WettBloomfiatd 
Orchard Lake 

$afe 
New Year 

b«»Mtkt«i4 • M M •UtWl 

300 Real Estate 

iness is a New 
Home for the Holidays. 

We're Here to Help. 

Plymouth J: . T m r , " H I 
455-5880 : SUBURBAN 
464-0205 ! : ; ' ' 

Northville 
349-1212 
261-16^3 

A l l SPORTS LAKE ' 
Lovety contemporary horn* with 180 
h. olfake frontage make for a casu
al yet elegant ffeit/e, Can lor a pri-
vate Showing »1.200 000. . 

CHAMBERLAIN 
A0RIENNE8TAMELL 

5424510' 
Office • 

544-7030 . , : . 
JANEJAC08SON 

646-4828 

9 
9 

BRAND NEW home. 3 bedrooms, 2 . 
M b*th s. appliance*, garage, base
ment, lake privilege*, W».loo. 783 
Hogarth. Nev Cas* L**« Rd./Cet* 
EKrabeth Rd. BuiWer M2-2188 

r,NEW LISTING 
CONTEMPOftARVAPPEAU ° ' 
Cfrarnk floor* In (oyer 4 WVhert, 
spaciou* iMng rocm ^/fleidstone 
rveptace. and targe ma<t^ Suit*. 
Wonderful lot atiorit»174 90O ; 

- . , - . 851-6900 

RALPH 
MANUCL "'•.'•• 

•r •i V 

m , WE3TBLOOMFIEL0 
Fabulou* w/Mgn c*tng u s * oyt 
b*»tvnenl. impressive U M Of ceranV 
te l«»», gorgedu* floor ptan, corv 
ismporary,3000*d. fl.,»294.900. ' I 

- ' "PRlCefifOUccb' y -K:' 
Sener found fiome h«j want* lo buy, 
4 bedroorfi*. Urje. rna»l»r« 2« , 
b«th», f a m i ^ l f o ^ - . i v l n j . room? 
large dining room, basement, 1 cat 
ailachad oiragt. great yardv 

;71EPPARD 
:865-6570^-

u, 

i 

mm 
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303 Wait Bloomfleld 
Orchard Lake 

t W.^OOMFIELD RANCH 
, Over 2000 to. ft. of space m this 

tharp 3-4 bedroom brick home wllh 
brand ne« kitchen. ibrery/den 
family room. 2 fireplaces, nested In 

;• ground pool. W. Bloomfkid schools 
Immediate possession, $139 900 

> 851-9770 

ERA R Y M A L S Y M E S 
^^^^^^^^•^^•™^™"^^«»»^^aw»we™»iwawjs»w^ 

304 Farmington 
Farmlngton Hills 
A Country Setting 

KI the heart of Farmington on one 
acre ol property This ranch style 
home was recently remodeled with i 
new rcof. furnace, copper plumbing 
and kitchen And lor a workshop or 

1A4 I S , h * " ** * 3 2 * 3t o s /*** 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

ind<oe'VJenti)r Owned and Operaied 

304 Farmington 
Farmlngton Hilla 

ELEGANT UVING • FARMINGTON 
Prestigious new Green Valley Sub 
coloryai. with four bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, format dining room, den on 
first floor. Hug* family room with 
natural fireplace, first Boor laundry, 
cent/a) air, two car attached garage. 
This home has so many custom fea
tures you fcist rave to see m 
»249,900. 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Spacious Contemporary Ranch 

3-4 bedrooms. 3 fuO bath*, 2 hall 
baths, stunning fieldstone fireplace 
m famiry room, d e n / M l bath sxHte 
could be 4th bedroom. M WW 
kitchen a/ea In btuornenL wooded 
tot. GorgeouSH. '." •. $279,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC-

553-5886 , 642-6500 

ARBOR FARMS 
NEW SUB CLOSEOUT 

2 BUILDER SPECS AVAILABLE 

From $89,800 
Model 471-5462 

Open W e e k d a y 9-6pm 
Weekends l-5pm 

Follow Folsom East oft Orchard 
Lake Road to Ambeih. head west on 
Ambelh 

Condo Sensation 
Cheerful bflcX ranch, end unit, 
treshry decorated, fireplace warmth, 
central air. tmished basement. 
s*imming pool, lormal dming room, 
knchen appliances included, 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, atso paiio deck, un
usual rafue. »98.900. 

Century 21 
Hartford South 261-4200 

CONTEMPORARY CLASS 
New 3«O0 square loot. 1st door 
master mile with whirlpool tub and 
fireplace, great room with vaulted 
CMmgs and fireplace, library, wine 
cellar and gourmet kitchen. 

A MOST SEEt. $315,000. 
768-0400 

Grand 
Realty Group 

788-0400 

S H A R P . BRlCK RANCH 
N. ot 11 Mil* . BoOt In 1972.. 3 bed
rooms, central air. Sharp oond.tlonl 
Large deck, huge basement. 2 car 
attached garage. 1114.900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

SPRAWLING 
4 bedroom ranch. Hving room, la/m-
iy room, enclosed fiortda room. 3 
fireplaces, gorgeous yard with lief ed 
decking, slate lover, ta/ge wW%dows. 
Beautiful lot. »179.900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 , 

308 rtpchfiUr-Troy 

Thursday, December 28,1989 04E *S& 

ON GREAT Oaks Oort Course In Ro
chester • 4 bedroom. 2¼ balh 3100 
sq.ft. colonial. Huge ma i l or *uite. 
1239.000. «51-5597 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Newer 3 bed
room, 2 M t>aln ranch, flnbnod 
basement. 1.700 so,, ft. Winchester 
Village 11i5.900owner 656-1817 

ROCHESTER HILLS. ©ustoro.Victo-
rtan,,t yr. old, 3/4 bedrooms. 2½ 
bajh*. 4 . bays, 2 fireplaces,- 3 
porches, on approjdmate 100x400 
treed lot, 1189,900. 651-4818 

1 • 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

ADRIENNESTAMELL 
* & 

JANEJACOBSON 
PRESENT 

A REAL DOLL HOUSE 
This mufti-level contemporary home 
has been completely updated. Three 
bedrooms. brand new kitchen, lor
mal dining room, new cerpeimg, 
central air. two ca/ detached ga
rage. »110.000. 

DON'T MISS THIS ONE 
Beautiful treed lot on boulevard 
street Three bedrooms. two fua 
baths, hardwood floors, updated 
kitchen, family room leading out 10 
deck, two car attached garage. 
»123.000. 

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING 
In the WOODS. Three bedrooms. 
2V» baths on the first tevol. Gourmet 
kitchen, mground p o d . deck over
looking the most beautiful ol sell
ings M i k e an appointment to see 
this onel »299.000. 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Lake 

BRIGHTON - 2100 So, Ft Quad. In-
ground Auston pool, 2 yr» old. Com
pletely remodeled home. Most de
sirable family subdivision. Co-oper
ating w/ brokers. »178.500227-1260 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 

f ARMINGTON - Downlown Histortal 
frame. »114.000. Ingrouftd pool, 
treed lot. 3 bedroom. 1¾ bath, fire
place Needs some renovation a 
docoraling Byeppl. 478-9511 

JUSTOFFEREO 
By owner, charming 3 bedroom. 2 
story home on '/> acre voodod lot. 2 
car garage + 21*24 out-building, 
completely updated, immaculate, 
new carpet, extras Must tee this 
quaint home. »99.900. 476-1587 

WOOOCREEK property - Smashing 
4 bedroom ranch on over 2½ acres. 
solar room with hot tub. »239,900 
CoXJwefl Banker 642-2400 

"JUST LISTED" 
PRESTK3E OF WOOOCREEK - Is 
main feature of this 4 bedroom 
trl-level Including 3 baths, alt built-in 
kitchen, huge family room with full 
waa hoidsiooe fireplace, 2½ car at
tached garage on V, gcrs lot. 
1164.900 

ALM03T Vi ACRE - provides the 
selling lor IWs brand new ranch. 
Featuring 3 bedrooms, large great 
room w/fireplace. 2 full baths, coun
try size knchen. ettachod garage. 
Anderson windows A ful basement. 
Onry »121.900. 

Century 21 
Today 855-12000 

1988CENTURIAN 
Award Winning Office 
R A M B L E W 0 0 0 GATEHOUSE SUB 

$279,000 
Redecorated 3 bedroom home, 
ceramic foyer. 2½ baths, don/ 
exercise area, sprinkler system. 
2½ car heated garage, deck w/ 
gazebo, neat toComrnons.$4l - i7 iO 

COUNTRY UV1NG IN THE CITY 
3 i o 4 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on ex
tra large lot. Finished basement 
possible In-law tulle. Must toe lo 
appreciate. »109.500 . 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC 

553-5888 "642-6500 
NICE HOME IN SOUTHFTElD plus 
profitable Income property In Oo-
trort. Call for details. 
»79.000 443-1927 

SOUTHFinO - BY OWNER 
Prestigious 2900 so., f t 4 bodroom 
colonial m Sherwood w a g e . 2¼ 
baths, large famDy room with fire
place, Svlng room, lotmii dining 
room, breakfast nook. 1st. floor 
laundry, fuS basement. Beautiful 
yard with deck & JacuzrJ 17289 
Jeanett*. Make an offer. Can lor ap
pointment 557-4659 or 737-6800 

12 MUE/SOUTHFIEID AREA - 2 
bedroom. 1 bath. 2 fireplaces, large 
famiry room, central air. New carpet 
new paint. (63,900. 443-1927 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

LYON TYYP. New Ranch now com
pleted. 2½ wooded - roffing acres. 
1200 sq f t on mam level. Waft-out 
basement. Attached garage, invne-
diaia occupancy. »1 i f 000 

437-4660 

SUPER TRJ LEVEL on large corner 
lot leatures 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
famDy room & formal dining room. 2 
car attached garage »116,900 Can 
Rick at Century 21 Hartford South
w e s t 437-4111.471-3555 

308 RocbetteMTroy 
EM EAALO LAKES-TROY 

Attractive 3 bedroom ranch, large 
patio with lakevtew. central air. large 
famiry room with natural fVeplace, 
sprinkler system. Priced below 
markt l at $129.900. . 879-6649 

TROY - 3 bedroom colonial on pri
vate larger lot, IVi baths, country 
kitchen, family room, fvjng A dining 
room, finished basement, mSrry ax-
Ira*. $126,900. 628-0018 

BEST VALUE 
Impressive stalely colonial on 
great strtet T.LC. and updalii 
llus 3 bodroom. IV* bath home 
great buy »125.000 

C H A M B E R L A I N 
AORlENNE STAMELl 

542-6510 
Office 

544-7030 
JANE JACOBSON 

546-4826 

sa 

NORTKWCOO COLONIAL 
Super Royal Oak location for this 
four bedroom home which off or t 
tome natural woodwork. French 
doors, fireplace, and updated fur
nace, electric, and more. A must see 
home. »134.500 Ask for Lynda 
Ouade. 

399-1400 
SCHWEJT2ER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES & GARDENS 

310 Wlxom-Commerco 
Union Lake 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

NEW LISTING 
SNUGGLE UP In your new 3 bed
room Bungalow! Airy kilchen with 
bay winder, cory master suite with 
titling room end finished basement. 
$72.900.647-7100 

MANUEL 
325 Real Estate 

Services 
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 

INVESTORS. CONTRACTORS 
Property AnaTysls Report* 

10 yr performance projections 
como'ele wllh graphs tor Single 
Famiry. Existing MulU-Famiry Units. 
New MulU-Fem>!y Units. 4 Existing 
Commercial. 4 H e * Commercial 
Cons t ruc t ion R E A S O N A B L E 
RATES. CaB Frank Kamberlki al 

Dartmouth Properties 

427-5140 
326 Condos 
BEACON HOLLOW - Plymouth. 2 
bedroom ranch with finished waft 
Out on ravine lot 6 creek. 3 M baths 
pkrs grammas room. 3 deck*. 2 
BBQ units. 2 car g v a g e . central aJr. 
etc, etc High » 1 6 5 . 0 W » . 451,-5976 

BEVERLY HILLS By Owner. 3 bed
room 2½ balh townhouse. 18124 
Kinross. * t40 .000 Cafl for appoint
ment, leave message. 647-1151 

BIRMINGHAM-1 bedroom. $47,900. 
BlRMINGHAM-2 bedroom. $79,600 
ROYAL OAK-1 bedroom. »33.000. 

BLOOMFIELO REALTY. INC. 
647-8060 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - rarefy «va3-
able. spacious 6 room. 2 bath con-
do. exckisrve In-cfly location on prt-
vet* road. By appl. onry »129.900 

SALES CONNECTION - 256-0852 

326 Condos 
CUSTOM DESIGNEO 
2 bedroom units, with 2 1 baths, ce
ramic loytt. gourmet (uichen with 
stove a dishwasher. M basement. 2 
car attached garages. AJ ranch 
style*, only 11 left. »100.600 to 
$102,100 Ca* Jim Courtney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
EMERALD POINTE 

Westland'a unique adult oriented 
«>mmunlty. Features 3 bedrooms, 2 
ful baths. 2 ca/ attached garege 6 
much more. 

Open Mon-Fri: 10am-5pm 
Weekend* 12-4 

Priced f rom. . .$89 ,900 
451-1030 

FARMINGTON HILLS (12th Estate 
Condos) - Attractive 3rd-floor 1 
bedroom condo. Separate dining 
room, an appliances, carpeting, 
drapes, carport »52.500 

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

Budget Minded 
New Construction 

Peace and Quiet without any mainte
nance * i b&sutrM Appiegat* II of 
Novt one and two story cluster 
homes. 2 bodroom*. 2¼ baths, rut 
basement a* kilchen appliances. 
futfy carpeted, detached garage with 
sectional door, central air and more 
prices from »97.500. Co-op realtors 
welcome. Furnished models open 
1-6 daJy 473-0490. 

The Prudential Harry S. Wolfe. 
Realtors 421-5660. 

Proud Lake Area 
First oHoring on this dean, custom 
buill trMevef. famiry room with fo-e-
plece. 60 (cot pine trees, four deck* 
and a view of the Huron River from 
every room. Lake & boat access. 
Priced below market for a needed 
quick sale- »114.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

DREAM RANCH m Orion Twp.ll This. 
great starter home boasts: 3 bed
rooms, oversUed Irving room with 
beautiful brick fireplace. 2½ car ga
rage, fenced yard, an open floor 
plan and appliances for only 
»79.900. Ask tor 93E. 

CHRISTMAS IN the Country!! This 
lerrtflc Cape Cod home rests on 1¾ 
beautiful acres onfy minutes from I-
75. Features; 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
bath*, oreat room with breathtaking 
stone fVeplace. first floor laundry. 
oak wood work In country kitchen, 
trench door* and much mora! 
»149.900. A*k for 6 4 9 I L 
PARTRIDGE 4 ASSOC. 625-0990 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS, 
Classified Ads 

r /chu^^?RSS^ 

CHELSEA 
BRIDGETOWN 

CONDOMINIUMS 
2 - 3 bedrooms from * 119.000 

Located In the quaint village of 
Chelsea, 15 miles W. or Ann Arbor. 

Models Open Dairy 12 - 5pm 

(313) 475-7810 
CONDOS GALOREI 

NOV! 
Nioefy decorated & newer carpeting. 
2 spadous bedroom ranch. Offer* 
large living room, formal dining, 
targe kitchen, attached garage. 
*64VSOO. 

W. BLOOMFIELO 
In mint condilon. 2 spacious bed
room townhouse. FVeplace m iMng 
room, country kitchen with bufft-tris. 
flnlsnod basement private court, at
tached 2 car garage. $ 124.fOO. 

N0RTHV1LLE 
AbSoMery ttunnlng 2 bedroom 
brick ranch. Features dream kitchen 
with as buUt-lns. great room with 
Arepteoe 6 formal dining, beautiful 
deck, attached 2 car garage. 
»146.900. 

WESTLAND 
Upper ranch offer* 2 bedrooms, 
large Bring room, formal dining, 
step saving kitchen, large laundry 
room. »52.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Nada Inc. 477-9800 

3 BE0R0OM, 1½ bath brick 
Colonial, central air. his and 
her* closets, hardwood 
floors, very neutral. Pfym-
outrt/Canton Schools. Fire
place with botlt-in book
cases. Privacy fence and 
motivated sellers, $122,900 
(P45CRA) 453-6800 

BROOKLAND FARM8 
PftE8T1QE belongs to you 
when you live In this custom 
built 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
Cofonlal. Beautiful treed lot 
on over 1 acre with wooded 
a/ea behind. You will love 
this cha/mlng family home. 
$229,000 (P02COT) 
453-6600 

A CHOICE LOCATION 
when you live In this 3 bed
room, 2 bath, brick Ranch 
lust minutes away from con
certs, fine dining, boutiques, 
or spending the evening at 
home, curling up In front ol 
a flickering fVe or watching 
the star* from your patio. A 
quality home In terrific loca
tion, $115,000 (P17PIT) 
453-6600 

ENJOY THE COMFORTS ot 
life In this spacious 3 bed
room Ranch with 2nd bath 
olf master bodroom. Hard
wood floors, centra) aJr, full, 
basement, wonderful tiered 
deck. $119,200 (P97KIN) 
453-6600 

Pf tVECTION PLU8I Better 
than new Prymouth execu
tive Colonial with 4 bed-
rooms, 2½ baths. Formal 
dining room with bay win
dow, beamed, cathedra) 
celling In family room. First 
floor den and laundry. Ca/e-
'fully planned neutral decor. 
Tiered decking. »We entry 
garege. $207,500 (P93WIN) 
453-6600 

COUNTRY NEAR TOWNI 
This log home has ell the 
charm and. warmlh of coun
try. Its many apedal fea
tures have to be teen to be 
beHeved. This unique home 
tits on 5 beautiful. acres. 
$288,000 -.-, t (P36TER) 
453-6600 .''. •••- • 

HORSE COUNTRY! - Ten 
plus acres of rolling terrain 
with hay fields, horse barn. 
equipment building and de-
llghtlul three bedroom 
home with walk-out .base
ment and wrap around 
deck. And...FRE6 GAS.lo 
heat the house. Shown by 
appofntment onry. $169,900 
(N40CUR)Call349-1515 

N0V1 - Ranch style home 
with three bedrooms and 
large Florida room over
looking a private back yard 
with a two car attached ga
rage for only $86,000 
(N20MEO) Call 349-1515 

PROGRAMMED FOR PLEA
SURE! - Gorgeous 3 bed
room, 2½ bath brick Ranch 
situated on a nicely-
landscaped premium lot. 
The formal,IMng room fea
tures a large b8y window 
and the family room, a fire
place. For your conven
ience, a first floor laundry 
and a high efficiency air 
cleaner to minlmbe your 
cleaning chores. AH appli
ances Included for $165,000 
(N46BlU,Calt3«9-1515 

COVENTRY WOODS! • 
Winding roads, majestic 
trees, four bedrooms, three 
bath brick Ranch with hard
wood floors, cove ceilings, 
finished basement and two 
car attached ; garage. 
$129,900 (N84SOU) Call 
349-1415 

CHANGE YOUR M F E r 
STYLE and come home to a 
luxurious two bedroom. 2Vfc 
bath Condo that's absolute 
porfectlonl Two decks take • 
advantage of the outstand
ing landscaping and lr>eJrWqi 
ca/ garage otters additional 
storage space. AH deluxe 
appliances Included (or 
$147,900 (N94BOU) Call 
349-1515 

TOUCHED $Y Tft tOmOtV 
this cfaiifc rrvV'bedV&pv' 
Colonial is, the real thing. * 
You wlrt flr\dfrk^defaltirtg In; 
the artlilkj' moldings and 
beautiful hardwood floors. 
Over' 3,000,, tqutue feet e | , 
gracious family IMng. im
possible to.build today for 
$16,9,900. Seller to a>*M' 
with dosing costs and mort
gage discount point* , ' 
(N15CAR)Ce)l349-1515 •'•'-

LIVONIA . Superb brick 
ranch overlooking majestic 
trees In city park. 3 bed
rooms, 1¼ baths on first 
floor, 1 year old kitchen, fin
ished basement and 2 car 
garage: $79,900 (L48M1L) 
Call 622-5333 

WE8TLAND . LIVONIA 
SCHOOLS! 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 car garage, 
newer roof shingles, alumi
num siding, ideal family 
home. PRICED TO SELL at 
$75,000 (L50SHA) Call 
622-5333 : 

LIVONIA - VYaVe got loca
tion, charm, seclusion, trees 
and more. Over 2700 sq. ft. 
In this pillared Colonial. 4 
bedrooms. 3 full baths. 
large study, 1st floor laun
dry, gas logs In family room 
fireplace, loads ol bullt-lns. 
Walk to BURTON HOLLOW 
SWIM CLUB. Only $172,900 
(L75FAI) Call 522-5333 • 

PLYMOUTH - Super sharp 
and roomy CONOO with gas 
fireplace, 2½ baths, 2 bed
rooms, . finished, basement 
wtth wet bar, upgrades in 
kitchen, deck with privacy 
fence, central air. $116,000 
(L210LD) Calf 522-5333 A 

WE8TLANO - DO NOT 
DRIVE BY THIS HOUSEI F « 
more \han meets the eye! 
1600 so,, ft. of large bed 

: rooms, master bath; family 
room, central air, newer car 
pet. LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
T 0 O I Only $83,900 
(L28ANNJ Call 522-5333 

LIVONIA • FAMILY COLO
NIAL! Voull be proud to call 
this home! Original owner 

.'• bffoflng 4 b e d r c ^ l tormal 
dining room, bow window ki 

'''Ivfng' >bom, famiry'^btri, 
overlook! treed yard and 
patk>. Full finished reo. 
rpoVn tfth ty balh, w#Sd. 
Insulated windows and 
•talned woodwork; IMM.E01-

- A T I OCCUPANCY for t ie 
transferred family. QUAU-
TY1 "f 162,000 (L18R)C)Cft« 
622-5333 , Y ; 

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS 
Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

Premium location 
Across bom Sncppina' > 

Middlebefl. K m touih o < " MS* 

41 Ranch Style, one and 
two bedroom unit*. AJ ap
pliance*, central air. car
port*. *creened por che*. 
$68,600 to $84,900 

Great value! 
Choice units still available 
for reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101 

NEW LISTINGS 
BOAT LOVERS' OREAM! 2 bed
room*. 2 baths, fireplace, almond 
kilchen. deluxe eppEances. This 
Cass Lake Condo has indoor heated 
parking »159.900.. »51-6900 

CUSTOMIZED CONOO leaturing 
mirrored doors, white tormlea kitch
en 4 off-whita carpet With this one 
bedroom unit, enjoy balcony facing 
courtyard tiS.OOO- 651-6900 

WALK TO SHOPPINGI W. Btoom-
Reld, spadous 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
upper ranch with natural fireplace 4 
Large kitchen Back* to park-tike 
Commons. »69.900 . 651-6900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

Northvllle Township 
Swimming & Boating 

On the water btestyte at heauutuf 
Blue Heron Polnte, custom bufli 
cknter homes with walk-out lower 
level IO the beach. 2 bedroom*. 2½ 
baths. 1st floor laundry, fireplace. 2 
car attached garage, priced from 
»214.500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe , 

R E A L T O R S 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operaied 

PLYMOUTH - Sharp one bedroom 
unit with ful private basement, pri
vate entrance, carport, clubhouse 4 
pool. »72,500. 
FEHUG REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

PRICED REDOCEO-.Fantastlc 2 
bedroom Condo In NorthvlHe In 
Northridge Farms. 2 balh extra stor
age »79.900. Help-U-Sefl N.w. 
Wayne 454-9535 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT C O P P E R C R E E K 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom. 2'A bath townhouse 2 
car garage, fireplace, central air, 
prtvate patio. Pre-constructlon pric
es from »109.990 

661-4422 

SOUTHF1EU) 
R A N O r W O O D 

Model for sale. Ranch condo. last 
one ten. Cathedral oefflng. hreptace. 
2 gorgeous ful bath*, M basement. 
2 car attached oarage. 12 Mile/Ev
er green. $111.900. 

• HEPPARD' 
855-6570 

FARMINGTON H1LC8 - 2 Bedroom. 
2 bath, 13 Mile 4 Kalstead. FVtt 
floor ranch', attached garage. 
$116,000. ' • • • • » • ' ' 469-9042 

NAPLES-FREE GOLF 
3 condos: 2 bedrooms, 2 baths on 
private course. »2500 per month. 

435-3990 

NOV! - 3 bedrooms, IV* baths. 
basement deck, move In condition, 
transferred • must tacrine*. $79,900 
d a y » 5 1 7 - 3 4 T / ) « 5 Eve».47t-371» 

UVONIA - Excellent location end 
unit with attached 2 car g v a g e on 

?een bert overlooking treed setting. 
' bedroom townhouse leatures 

large w r t appointed kitchen, family 
& dining rooms, open stair with oak 
accent*, master suit* wtth dressing 
U N * and w a i k - m c k m i . $123,900. 

WESTLAND - This 2 yea/ old corv 
domlrAim offer* 2 bodroomi with 2 
M baths, ample dining area, and • 
M basement. A doorwaJI leads to • 
wood deck. Ann Arbor T ra i • l r * * ter 
area. $74,900. 

The" 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtor^ 

591-9200 

[ 
Would you Ilk* to know tho vttuo of your homo? 

C*H for * Complimontary M*rM An*tyif$.; 

453-6800 
t*t \Mt*tSt 

349*1515 
AN^toey 

- < r - \ 522-5333 
tt?m*Hfki 

f^LrTWf .'< v 

NATURAL WOODED SETTING 
2 bedroom*. 2½ bath with fireplace, 
tJed basement & garage, dose 10 
shopping, schools a church, super 
c W » $ 5 , 9 0 0 , ,- \ ..-/: . M ; 

;• CENTURY. 21 
SUBURBAN 

349r1212 r;; .261.-1823 

STORAGE GALORE! 
Much to offer with this 2 bedroom, 
1½ bath* NorUiYffie Condo. Beauti
ful newer deck, finished basement 
with l o u of storage, $61,500. 

CONVENIENT U V W Q 
So much lo offer In this Nov! Condo. 
LMng room, fireplace, country 
kitchen, IV* baths, oasement. en
closed patio, garage, »69,900. 

rXrWHTOWN PLYMOUTH CONOO 
LMng al It* very besi to what you 
have In this n e w constructed con
do. Great room. 2 bedroom*, i 
baths, attached garage, quiet street. 
»139.900. 

CENTURY^ 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
WALLED LAKE - On PonUac Trail 4 
U d d . 2 bedroom. IVi bath. Comer 
Unit, large deck. aflcSng doon 
overlooking the lake. 

$47 900 . 
Also 2 bedrooms,'1H bath*. U 
appliance*. Nice Unttl »45.900. 
Marabanlan 363-68 )7 

WESTLAND CONDO. 2 bedroom 
with central Ik, app&ances and at
tached gargege. Only $46,900 
Red Carpet Kern 277-7r77 

WESTLAND/UVONIA 
SCHOOLS 

1 bedroom- loft oondo, lying room, 
dWng room, knchen, carpeted thru 
out. Move, refrigerator, utHfy room, 
private entranc*, poor, $39,900 

2 • bedroom ground floor unit, car
peted, freshly decorated. * p p i -
ance*. covered patio, pool, walk to 
shopping, c l o t * to «'»* ,ythlnfl 

2 • bedroom '» IV* betft, onry 3 yr* 
oW, carpeted, central a * , deck. M 
basement, carport 

ASK FOR DAVE CASTEILI 
625-7900 

• CENTURY 21 CASTEUr 

32$RM)E$llt« 
8#nfk>*» 

COURTNEY'S 
o: A ; 
R 

Remember 
the "Star" in 

CHRIS COURTNEY HOtaTrOWHtMALTOW* 

CANTON- a bedrooms, 2 ½ bath, ranch. 
' ' - 2Vcar, attached garago, 

basement. $109,000 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, finished 
basement, 2 car detached 
garage. $79,900 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath, bunga* 
low. Hardwood floors, large 
lof. $59,600 - -
4vi bedrooms, 2 V* bath, cb-. 
lonrai, 2 V* car attached, ga
rage, A Partly finished base-' 

y:'! .'.-.-•• mem. $154,900 

Call Cbris Oourtftey 

LIVONIA 

WESTLAND 

FARMINGTON 
HILLS-

3400 

326 Condos 
WESTLANO 

MARQUETTE VILLAGE 
OPVi DAILY - NOON-6 F-M 

PHASE II CLOSEOUT - »56.200 

2 bedroom, t bath Condos on 
ground level. 1.050 So.. F t A l major 
appKances are Included. Quality at 
affordable prices. Located 'A mfie S. 
c4 Ford Rd on Marguetla. > bft £. 

of Wayne Rd 

CENTURY 21 
Goto Key 255-2100 

330 Apartments 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

14 umt*. Good moneymaker. 
»250.000 down. Celt 6am-6 

% 95-0600 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

COMMODORE 1982. beautiful 1 
bedroom, Oearbrrn H is local»on. 
perfect for senior or stngSe person 
Low lot rental CaSnow. 561-6964 

KENSINGTON 
PLACE 

Mobile Home Community 

$1000 REBATE 
II you move your new or pre-owned 
home mto Kensington Place. Enjoy 
a beautiful setting Overlooking Kenl 
l ake 

• Heated Pool 
• Laundry Facility 
• Playground Area 
• Adjacent Kensington Metro Park 
• 8 minutes from 12.0aktMaJI 

(313)437-1703 
(1-96 and Kent Lake Rd 
on Grand River Avenue) 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

Mobile Home Community 
The New American Lifestyle 

We have new and pre-owned homes 
lor %»'*. Home ownership for less 
cost than most apartments. 

• Counl/y living 
e Beautiful Clubhouse 
• Play Area* 
• RV Storage 
• Heated Pool - NEW 
• Professional Management 

Now offering a 

$1000 REBATE 
II you move your new or 
qualified pre-owned home 
Into our community. 
ONLY 2 SITES AVAILABLE 

(313)349-6966 
1 Utle South of Grand River Ave. 

oft Napier Road 

333 Nortrttm Property 
For S I H » 

GAYLORD- For lease/sale. New 
1200 square foot Townhouse*. Near 
Hidden VaSey 4 Sytvan Resort*. C a l 
trom9-5pm. (517)732-8274 

ONLY 3 U N I T S LEFT 
WATERFRONT 

Final Phase - Luxury Condominiums 

THE SANDS 
Between Tr«ver** Crty 4 Charlevobi 
>00' gorgeous Lake Michigan 
1 4 2becVooms,enciosedga 

beach 
l garages 

MUST BE SEEN TO BELJEVTi 

From $104,900 
CaJ or Wri t * for Brochure 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
10266 U.S. 31 

EJK RapldS, Ml 49629 
) 2 6 4 - 5 6 1 1 . . . . (616) i 

336 8outt>fT, Propf ty 
LAUDERDALE BY THE SEA, 2 bed
room. 2 balh second floor ocean 
view »118.000 C a J between 
4-9pm. 255-7276 

- ¾ 

339 LoUandAcrwg* 
ForStto 

EASY TEAM3 for 2½ acre sites 
In Eastern Ann Arbor area. 

J. K Btoch 4 Company 
$69-74304996-0440 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS 
One of last remaining t u M a N e lot* 
whera you can choose your own 
buOder. in area of expensive homes. 
Over an *cr* of wooded. ro3lng ter
rain that w a iSow • wsAout lower 
level. W*ter, electric, gas 4 sewer at 
street. »265.000. 

CRANBROOK 
626-6700 

BRIGHTON - Beautiful wooded acre 
lot b De-Maria Sub. Short term land 
contract available. $20,090 down 
C*J 469-2614 

DEVELOPERS - This ftve sere par
cel on Sheldon Rd. between Joy & 
Warren Is ready to go. Sue plans, 
survey, architectural drawings in
cluded tor 24-two bedroom, and 1 * -
three bedroom unit*. $250,000. . 
FEHUO REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

INVESTORS • DEVELOPERS • Mut-
tt-FamBy Zoning - 7-3 • « * » on 
paved street, rtver frontage, pond 
and towing spring*; A * uUWee. net* 
by W a g e of Manchester. C a * Don 
Umpert. Abraham Unehan Reerty. 
Inc. . . . . . . . ($17)265-2164 

MILFOROPINE 
MEADOWS 

2-4 acre site*, ranging In price 
»50.0OO-«7,5O0. 2 m l * * North of I-
»6 on Mttord M. Mertan Construc
tion Inc I* now buBdlng o/j*ity Cut-
lomhome*. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION C A L L 

DEVELOPER BUILDER 
362-4150 v - ; 348-3990 

NORTHF1ELO TOWNSHIP 
6 and 10 acre parcel*. Beauvfutvlew 
ol golf course. Perked. 

, (313)437-1174 

R O C H E S T E R H ' L L S - 2 a c r e * . 
Crook* and H a m i n are* . Zoned 
mufttple. Some afoht work compiet-
ed.Pfcise c * l 322-6460. 
aftarepm 656-1873 

8 0 0 T H L Y O N 
Beautiful 6 acre parcel In Green Oak 
Township. Perked. * 4 7 X » 0 . . 

(313)437-1174 

TROY, tm*4 t u b »ft«, 3 5 t c m , 
near park, iruWet at road. 

Cr tAr»Soko)oi r2«1.S060. 

Thompson-Brown 
UP AND COMING 

Ookf Coart •/•«. 63 *or»« for 
$441,000. 2 mses from US. J3, 1H 
mil** to sawari'city water. 
$441,000. . . . . . . 

.HEPPARD 
478-2000 

Y P S H A N T V T V f P . - - 10 • < * • • Oft 
Bemf* Rd, $30,000. Land Contract 
Term*. 
FEHlfO. REAL E S T A T t 453-7600 

343 UKefr^tProptrty 
NEWt«S0*TCONbOeOlTEa 

fVWriSHf-0 FfK>M $33,900 ..: 
fOu*rt«« Q*i+nH(>) 
the Water Strs«4kvi 

on Lake Charlevobi In Borne Oty 
1(80OH5e-431J 

VTAYKCuwrvs :, 
A l Sport* latefronl tore v * c y l tot, 
beeut lM san4hr be#ch, ap*<Ss)o>Mr 
view summer a winter, 4 mww K. W . 
M West B4oom<Wd. $149.900. 
Terms, C a * John K«#y. CewWry 81 
A l T h e l e k N - 9 * V 1 i e O 

M 1 ^ i l l ^ l M l f t M l • 
, ^ r l » n l v « e l ^•^^r^r^^^f'W^sw, 

'"-' ItrJoi. Tor till 
P«$TK>tCA«lTyOtM 
8 ofHot buSdInge ixross fcvM ftsw 
^^t.^^S*"'*!**!*?*' 
tkm. H H ssajast. Sepjrsw* ^fSHtsS. 
CoreAdw Mttittt, $1 jfS,eoo.r 

aivryf*%y. 4ra-Te*o 

Obscvlirr & Eccentric 

ACR088 

1 Brother 
of Jacob 

5 — Beta 
Kappa 

8 Foolish; 
idiotic 

12 Remainder 
13 Ventilate 
14 River In 

Arizona 
15 Those 

holding' 
ollice 

16 "Meet the 

18 Obstruct 
19 Latin 

conjunction 
20 Chapeaus 
21 Early morn 
23 Mysell 
24 Heroic events 
26 NFL's 

Dolphins 
play here 

28 Cuts 

29 Be ill 
30 In addition 
32 Hiflh cards 
33 Bulldino. 

addition 
34 Massive 
35 Damp 
36 Consumed 
37 Lawmaker 
38 Ivy League 

university 
40 Imitates 
41 Helium 

symbol 
43 Roman gods 
44 Word ol 

sorrow 
45 Note ol scale 
47 Quldo'ahlgh 

note 
49 Ardent 
51 Young boy 
52 Mis

comprehend 
55 Weakens 
56 NY. time 
57 Is in debt 
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DOWN 

1 Great Lake 
2 Prison term 
3 Beast of 

burden 
4 Guido's low 

note 
5 Separates 

6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 

16 
17 
2 0 

Hastens 
Fed. agcy. 
Qarroway ID 
Succor 
"— Road" 
Oomeallcate 
Moccasins 
Go by water 
Joints F-
Molber . 
Devout ness 
Wire measure 
Belabors 
Carpenter's 
tool 
Sudsy brew 
U l r 
Summer: Fr. 
Garden tools 
Foreign 
Masts 
Paid notice 
Wide awake 
Dress 
borders 
Lamb's pen 
name 
Matures 
Patrvr 
Sums up 
Viper 
Fruit drink 
Ordinance 
Pronoun 
As (area 
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Board Of Realtors® 
R6AIIO.I** 

351 But.&ProftMlonal 
Bides. For Seta 

CTTY OF ROCHESTER - 6 ^ 0 0 »o. f t 
profession*! office, covered parking. 
Close 10 e^rerythlng, 
BRIGHTON - 15,552 *o. f l A d m W * -
traUv* office, partial basement, 
36x36 garage. Immediate occupan
cy 
UYONIA - 3.000 » Q f t ornce/com-
merdal In Laurel Park area. 6 Mae 6 
1-275. 

ASK FOR BOB BEAUCHAMP 
The Michigan Group 

Offloe »51-4100: Home 661-0012 

352 Commei^ /Reta i l 
ForSato 

UVONIA - 2 unit commerciaj bufld-
thg, 1500 *cjft, ample parking. 
1 1 8 5 . 0 0 0 . 3 0 ) t d 6 v r i l l K l e n d c o n -
J * C L ' . , ' . . . ' i I f . U I f e » 2 - 9 7 » 

360 Butineee 
OppotlunHkrs 

LIVONIA SOLE PRACTITIONER 
want* to * * * drvertrted accounting 
practice growing $65-95.000 • yr. 
Large down payment or c * *h tale 
prelarrad. Send interest requeat t a 
Bcxo »34 Observer a Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schooler aft 
Rd . LtoxMa. Michigan 46150 

362 Reel Ettate Wanted 
CASHTODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If In Foractotur* 

Or Need 04 Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELU : 525-7900 

• _ ^ . - - BtfU41NOHA»4 , -.;,r 
Ne*ty rarnodetsd 2 bedroorn towrig ,t 
house, prtvste^^enUancee, t V e e t e e . 4 

- central air, patio, great fecetion. -1» 
mo. free rant to new reafclerits for 

•44 -1100 

353 IndJWarefttuee 
SaJeOfLeaee 

FIVE MILtVW. OF TEL£GRAPH 
24761 Frve Mae Rd. - U p to 1700 
touara foot Medical Bldg. Plenty of 
parking. Attractive landscaping. Ex-
cedent rate. 
Jonathan Bratemart Properties, Inc. 

4 7 * ^ 8 5 5 

35t Mortgagef ft 
Land ContrKts 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Utica Rd. at Vte\ Dyke. 

Why t e l Land Contract t t dt*count? 
F o r t better idea, e e l «39-1200 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACT8 
Immediate Phone ouotest Won't be 
Out-bid] McrigagetVReflnance*. 

Mortgage Corp. ol America 
> « 0 O * 6 S - » 6 1 B 

360 Buabwsa 
Oppoftunitlea 

AVAJLABU SHAAEO EXECUTTVE 
Offloa, buslne**, answering aervtoe, 
secretary *ervloe. . 
W. BV50f>fWd 851-6555 

BUSINESS O f THE W * ! 
Water FBtarlng. 

• No 0 0 8 3 * 1 1 0 ^ Seminar. 
« 1 - 6 2 8 0 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY W 
HARBOR SPRINGS. E*UbS*h*d, 
pronitbie reua operatton Onotude* 
reel etiate). Cal for appointment, 
Sander* Frye. RE>MAX ol Harbor 
Spring*. . 618-526-2146 

CAFETERIA - in large r w t h w e i t 
suburban office buBdlng. M o a 
through FrL breakfast & lunch. EX-
ceeenl r^oortunfty e*pect*0y tor 
f>u»bend/wf*» teem who want to be 
their own boas but a t * want week-
ends free. »25,000 t rea tment re
quired. Send reeume lo Bon 882. 
Observer a Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft. R d , Lfvotfa. 
Mlohjgari 48150 

rXWrXTOWN ROCHESTER 
&c«*en i re * t4M*n t loceuon . 
Experienced operator required. 
L^POrScen** . 335-1043 

ESTABLISHED D € U wtth eddlOonal 
rental income , » * w » . Totely r»-
atored and modemtced. New central 
•tr ttrt i isoor. i v c w v o n ratxonc 
downtown kAancheeter^'- Buteing 
must be sold Bret or tus tnax end 
real estate sow together. 

CLASSIC RESTAURANT * f t u * * d ID 
Heart pf Ihe trteh HBs - 1 5 0 yet * cad 
stagecpecfi stop. Be/ room, dining 
room, banquet room. Aguor Keen** 
Frontage on US-12. 

HOTEL - 8 0 S I N E 8 9 ONLY . 
$130,000, Oeae C Uoense, hotel 
end rsetaurant bu»V»»*4, BufkSng 
lesee negouebk* or option to pur. 
chase * r«a*We. Ca* 

O O H L t M P t R T 
ABRAHAM LINCHAN REALTY, WO 

($17)456-4151 ($17)2*5^2164 

a O K S T for tete SouthfWd area. 
Elitba^th#d CHe)rtHi*L 
\ . . v 8 2 * - 2 « 2 « ' • • / . ; - . 

F lOfUST • New Sheraton Scvthfletd 
Hotel • 240 e o n . of Lobby-level 
apece evtAabfe Jen. 1.1990.. tt-3 w. 
leeee. $500 /mo +. PrsMou* tenant 
n«*d apece for ISyr*. Ce* 
fcWIIaon, «SJ9eSOOexL74eO 
trt Month's tV«vt Fftee to rjuattw 

. fOftLeA«€ 
eovttque Leoetten 

335-1043 
NOfmmWT M*CH»OAN; 

«W)4/vtMfat**t A A v V M n ^ 
ffvax rW fvnnajr a)aapajn Htt • # • » M j •jfrriax e je^p t inMf t tC ' 

9$$ttft ¥rW trtsH. CwN#eVll N*rT0V 
9MVsnMV t^WRkWWIy. tTTWnsjowTV 

_ . ^ 
ik̂ sX n^^^^^i F I W - J ^ ^ ^ ^ « T . 

TNffHTY TWO <*m*t aponeoree 
w n w wn9wisj meKrwiWs 

a i M p TooaJMofdi 4 i i 
^ ^ • • ^ • ^ f S » » » 1 l * l ^ v ^ ^ 

m. Cea ah«r tpre. ea i -3447 

VPnWel t^RWf W l 9 n B IHVQNnVVh 
l^^^>^^^* -^^^^^^^^ . a^^^^^^^^^ . 4 ^ A 
I^OW^W V^WtfV ^WVQ^rW • V 
« ^ ^ m e M . C * i i > « t p m . H 1 - 3 4 4 7 

INSTAKTCASH 
Any Condition - Top $» Paid 

C a l BaC*Y*n*ugh 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

400 Aptt, For Rent 
AUBURN HIU8 /ROCHESTEW 

NOW RENTING 
NEW LUXURY 

T0WNH0USE8 
Each, wtth New England •rchftac-
tura, feature* formal dWng room, 
spacious dinette, 2½ bathe, M i b 
washer a dryer, a covered parting. 
A tut, refreshing pool, ape 4 lenras 
court* are yours lo enjoy. IdeaBy lo
cated m Avondale School Otttrtct at 
Oakland Tech Park 

VtSTT OUR MODELS TODAY 

WESTBURY 
TOWNHOUSES 

S o r r e l betw. Auburn a M-59 

852-7650 

BEST LOCATION 
IN LIVONIA 

Just minute* to the Lrvoria Ma* . 4 V 
696, the** extra large a p t horn** 
leature walk In .c losets, fully 
equipped klieherts with dfcriwesher. 
4 covered parting, great tor winter. 

WoodrWfle AptrtrrMsnta • 
477-6446 

BlRMiMGHAM. 2 bedroom town-
house, ivt betha, newty carpeted a 
decorated, new apptanoM, garden 
setting, dose t o town . ' 645-2437 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom, t bath anury A p t eveK 
abk*. $930 par Mo . lrx*udV<g h*«L 
l Y r . l e e a e . N o p e t t . C a f t 642-9660 

BIRM INGHAM: Oownlown district 3 
bedroom apartment, with garage 
and unt ies . C a l 256-3433. 
AnerSpm 6 1 6 - 2 1 » 

BVmlngham 

FREE ' 
APT 

LOCATOR 
••One Stop;Apl. ShoppingH 

Save time A money! 
We've pereonaify In-
epected *tH the prop-

, eftJee for you; erxl 
we'd help you find 
thebtetl 

•C^wi00,6tX)Ct>c4oe« 
•AH Prices & Arete 
•Ckxnpfete Info. 4 Photos 

Free, pereonei eer- ' 
vtce. PrWew epert-
merits from' t h * 
comfort of our off-. 
k*. 

APARTMENTS; 
U N L I M I T E D 

* • . • ' " ' 

sotJTHfiriqomct ; 

«»«W^ rfO^pt^f^w^ni t w y 

Tf^gYOfQOt 
3724 l%x#p|«r W 

WtSTtiM 
. 4 I 7 J 1 M N , 

354-S040 
t-aoo-777-aat* 

A>eJa#^sjM*ftfMJia^sw4i^aAw*s*ejrf t^^^^^ 

| t W # ^ » Qtl9Q 

fM^-Hw^n^ 

400 Aptt. For Rant 

BIRMINGHAM > 
Lincoln House Apts. 

N E A A O O Y r W O W N 
2 bedroom with **fl-c*»*nlng Oven," 
tos t f ree ' retrtgerator, dttheaaher. 
Mnds , central heal a air, trtorag*. *•'• 

645-299¾ ^ 
1 MONTH FREE ~7 

BIRMINGHAM, lovafy 1 bedroom, 
$47$ a month. Carpeted, nawty deo-
orated. balcony or patio. Cred* re»•' 
port raouarad. N. of Maple. 
356-2600. E v e * 649-1650-

•4- I I I I I > !< • •« I I 
- , . . . - . • aWMwaQHAM •,, r.- r 
One bedroom apartment tie*ealgr 
t i j u t j ramnrta l i l fcitsrto tn/Judea 
I I f K 1 / l ^ i n ^ ^ ^ ^ S W r 1 I I W M * S*«SV1^|*V 

v w t i d * band*, heat A tsesar. One 
monlhfreeranL 644-1300 " 

BiRMINOHAM PLACE 
Apartment* srvUlabla. Sludlo, T ; 
bedroom, 2 becVoom, detuxa 6^- ' 
level Rent* start at $600 per m o n t h . , 
1 year lease. Pleaae c a l 6 4 2 - 9 0 0 0 ; 

Birnyngharn/Roy*! Oak ' * 

ReUx in the Otywt th nature. . » ~ 
NATURALLY. C*rrtrs#y located 10 
your everyday need*. C e t h e d r t i V 
oaflng*, m W - t a n d * , rrjacrewevety' 
garaga*. a t e can reflect your luxury-' 
»tyW of 9vYu. Rental* from $575. ^ 

A S K A S O U T O U R , ^ 
M O V E - M SPEC1AL6I . . ' W 

CRANBROOK PLACe PHASE I V O 

644-0059 

BIRMINGHAM •••£ 
Studio apartment*, prtvate eo-r' 
trance, prtvsla patio, heat a hot we-
ter Included. S455EHO. 

BENEJCKEAKRUE 

. 642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM 
TlMBERLANEA^A^TMeNTS . 

In heart of town * Newty remodeled 
. Vertical e*vS*«OWTwa*har 

Wapoeei 'Caritralalr 
'ge*^^-.,f^Saeo. 
2 Bedroom • From seao. 

266-7780 **Ww»***r«>* $46-673* . 
»irWlf40HAJJr -.;_ L»>tpwh. . 
welcome. 2̂ 5 bedroonv t,100 *xv fL* 
r'^paancM.natn.weaar.r^vatWD** ^. 
2-1-90. $900 mo. Agar*, 944-3231 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, Arm Hi 
flat 1 block trom town, oaref*, ne 
peta, security dapoatL $500 

•-..-• ees-5157.: 

BLOOMFIELO ^ 
CLUB- v 

!; rtOLTOAVePEOlAL >' ;"' 

SPAGIOUS;-
t a2E^room» v 

(From 950 to 1240 sq.ft.) 

From $470 ^ 
1 MO. FREE RENT ' 

• Cerporta 
• eroomfteld HWs focettoo 
• Ti»nHjrwt design . 
• : v^nsj amsewtife • • - . 

fc,eWST^SW^r ^S*^**^^^W ' 
k otorege feoWtlee 

e*awWL»fy ivrtfeceped 
• POot ••'• 

Call Gerry ,-
335-8810 

• L O O M F K L O r * L i 
IMaftrTWil. 1 ka)a^^M ^aVs; ^e/-
^^^±^A S^.^aw^^i^^A b^SaH^Aa ^^m^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

namajo . nosa js ipv passiBssisi aMa< SIBBJBJ 
l+m S 4 4 4 S M 

m.<X>mmlt>.\ t isram. m eaar 

CaaTSLST* * ****.!&& S^P ^ ^ e ' l^a^Ss^^sm ^^^S*^S*^^a^ *, 

CANTON S 

^^^iK^ff^ J 

)-t7t 
STAATWQ AT $ 4 M : 

« 1 - 1 2 1 7 I 
X—IX" 

>OK¥ajsVVsUAM 
Mmtmtftn 

9 •4s »V 

, - - ' - Q . ^ . * ^ * > ^ u s > > a ^ M a l a 1 i i s l B ^ s ^ ^ . : , - : ,^.-^-^,^ ^ ^ .V^ ^x^^^^<-:is:^ji^-:*JLiJx£i&&^^ 

http://lYr.leeae.Nopett.Caft
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400 Apt».Fof R#nt 
BIRMINGHAM; 1 bedroom, Include* 
heal & appSanoe*. Near OaX $L 
A>i3aWe knmedlalefyl $425-/mo. 
Ca» Manager. .043-0760 

; * • ; • • 

• . > • 

.'BIRMINGHAM;, 
: " ' . . . 1 . - . * - I . > ,--.--. .'. 
14 2 bedroom lownnovsea 

WaflUng dial ance to down (own 

" • 1 b e d r o o m ; * ^ 1 •: 
1 bedroom Ja*rt&A4: t$26 

Benelcke 4 KnJe 
642-«ee6 > : 

• * 

8-
EHO 

CANTON; 'Joy Rd/Haooarty are*. 2 
bedroom - Sublease." UtSJmo. 
Heat * V * t U r Included. Artflaole 
Feb.nt- - - 453-4609 « « 

• * t 

> ? • , „ 
> l :nan©» . *S» , 

CANTON N, 1,100 *<». h. upper flat, 
2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, laroe kitchen 
w/oe* cabinet*. Wove, refrigerator, 
Including a* utdtla* *\ yard" melnle-

4S4Mat/or453-*7p0 

400 Apt*. For Ren! 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURYAPARTMENTS 
.1 a 2 Bedroom Apartment* 

'From $475 with carport 
- VerUcal f ^ » Throughout 

Quiet Soundproof Conslnjctjori 
Waft to Shopping 

Also available. bJ/rW free 1 bed
room apartment. 
Off Warren between SheWon/Uriey 
Moa-Fri-. »-5pm, SaL & Son. 1-5pm 
. Evening appointment* available 

' - 459-1310 

400 Apts. For Rent 

CARDINAL CT. 
APARTMENTS 

Close to Shrine. 1 arid 2 bedroom, 
heat Included. Carpeting, blind*, ap-
pflances. Laundry & atorage area*. 
Move Irf before Jan.15. pay M mor.th 
rent Start, at »460. C«H 9-5 

'•- '548-2524 • 
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M E N T S 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 

^ . ,QW , * T W O BEDROOM APARTWENT8 

*™t482°" month INCLUDES: 
U Free G as Heat 

and Water 
O Porch or Balcony 
D Swimming Pool 
Q Community Bldfl. 
D Basement Storage 
Call Manager al: 

453-1597 
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First Month's Rent FREE* 

§' 
1st 
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( A P A B T M E N T S ) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom TOwnhouses Available 

from $ 5 Q 5 

HEAT INCLUDED 
with Vertical Blinds 

FEATURING 

• Clubhouse 
• Sauna 
• Air Conditioning | 
• 2 Swimming 

Pools 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive 
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Model On Display 7 Days 

m 557-08JO 
•1 V i / U J S « • Xrr Rra&r.u • Srk« VtCit Or}r 
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inWestland 

2 bdrms 
. @$445 

Stay warm & coxy this winter. Our 
special reduced rates provide extra 
cashtor winter heat bills.|S50. off 1st 
i6 mot. of a 12 : mo. lease). 
On Warren . Rd./west of 
Wayne Rd. - ' 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(ULLEY 4 WARREN) 

- Prtv*t«tfltrv>6e4 
One Bedroom • fWJ. 000 w . ft. 
TWO 8«droom • Uio. 1100 S t Ft. 
Vertical*. W« otter Trwwfof ot Em
ployment Ctau^es In our lease*. 

Rose Ooncrtv, property manager. 

Can loo 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Qolfslde Apts. 
1 & 2 Bodroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
.-. 728-1105 

DETROIT-Large 1 bedroom, mod
ern condo apartment. Ne*1y deco
rated, 6 Mile & Qrand River, new 
carpel, drapes, atr conditioning, 
heat, reference & security deposit. 
Adults. $450. 352-3935 tor appoint, 
meol. 

DETROIT 
SCHOOLCRAFr/OVTER DRIVE 

AREA 
Studio, 1 4 2 bedroom apartments. 
Heat, carpet, vortcalj, appliances. 
air conditioning. From $2&0 

631-8100 

400 Apti. For Rent 
6LOOMFIEIOWE3T-

•SPECIAL PROMOTION" 
Ortfy « 5 0 per/mo. for a 1400 so., ft. 
2 bedroom, 2 bath apt. We nave 450 
Ft. ol storage a/ea,'enctosed garage. 
Individual wssoer ¢. dryer, window 
treatments. Private patfcs & balco
nies, wa* to shopping & all conveni
ences. 10-6 weekdays 4 12-4 Sat. & 
Sun. As seen In Apt. Shoppers 
Guide 

626-1508 
DETROIT - W. 7 MllE - spacious 1 
bedroom apt. from $380 • 2 bed
room $440 (new carpel), Includes 
heal 4 water. 255-0073 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
.-• $555 • 

Adult & Family Units 
Includes appliances, 'vertical binds, 
carpeting, poo*, dose In Farmlngion 
Has tocaifon. • 

Enter EA*t off Orchard LaXe Rd. on 
Fotsum S. of Or and R)v©r. 

Model Open Daffy ft-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 776-8200 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting al $ 3 8 0 

HBAT& WATER INCLUDED 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom & studios -

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeting • Appliances 

• Laundry & Storage Facilities 
• Cable TV 

Open Mon.-Frl. 9 am - 5 pm 
Sat. 10 am-12 Noon 

Model Hours: Tues.-Fri. 3 pm - 6 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 12 Noon-6pm 

425-0930 
« / 

400 Apis. For Rent 
CLAWSON 

WALDENGREEN 
APARTMENTS 

Close to downlown filrminghaVft"4' 
Troy. Quiet neighborhood setting. 

1 4 2 bedrooms from $450 

N.0M4.E. of Crooks 
435-0450 

DEARBORN - 1ST. MONTH FREE -
Dorchester Apis. 1 4 2 bedroom 
unHs • from $465. Includes heat, wa
ter, air, appliances, laundry- Spa-
clous, lots of closets, carports 
Mictilgan/Greonf)«(d area. 581-8570 

ORANO RIVER - MI0OIE8ELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom units 

FROM $510 
Immediale Occupancy 

INCLUDES: 
VertjcaJ.bitods, carpeting, patios or 
balconies wllh doorwans. Kotpolnt 
appliances, security system, storage 
wtthfn apartment. 

Enter on Tutane 1 block W. ot 
MWdiebeii on the S. side ol Grand 
River. 

Near Botsford Hospital, Uvooia Mai 
4 downtown Farmington. 

'471-5020 
Model open daily 1-5 
Eicept Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Farmlngton Hills 

Boulder Park 
Spacious t500 *q. f i . 2 bedrooms. 
2 Ml baths, seevnty syslem. ample 
storage, modern kitchen, carports In 
16 unit complex. 

$845 
Ask about our Specials 
32023 W. 14 Mile Rd. 

(W. of Orchard Lake Fid.) 
932-0188 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Walnut Crock Apis. 10 Mile 4 
Middlobelt. La/go 1 bedroom, from 
$465. p!u) utilities. 471-455« 

FARMIHOTON HILLS: 
Woodvlow ApU. 1 4 2 bedrooms, 
carports, appliances. $50O-$6O0. 
Call 477-2573 

Farmlnglon Hills 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND R I V E R - 8 MILE 

Behind Bolsfurd Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom (or $489 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom (or $709 
PETS PERMITTED 

Srtoke Detectors Installed 
. j £ Singles Welcome 
•*)£? Immediate Occupancy 

« We Love Children 
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUOEO 

Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor, ail utilities except electricity in
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
fad titles. 
For more Inlormatton. phone 

477-8464 * 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

ftparimenfs 
Newburgh between Joy <5 K/arrer 

From 
$445 

400 Apts. ForRsnt 
FARMINGTON HILL8 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio - $485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDOE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. ot Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
FOR THE 

DISCERNING CLIENT 
2,000 so..ft. of living apace m presti
gious f armlnglon HICs. 2 or 3 bed
room ranch or tommhome. eteganUy 
designed wllh wtilripool tubs, pri
vate basement and your own 2 car 
attached garage. 1 or 2 year leases. 

Prtvaie Appointments Available 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14MILE4MIDOLEBELT 

851-2730 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 
HOLIDAY BONUS 

RENT FREE 'TIL FEB 1ST 
New 1400 so.fl., 2 4 3 bedroom 
townhouses. 2½ baths with Okie 
English architecture. Spacious mas
ter bedroom autte. washer, dryer 
blinds and covered parking 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

Halsted&11Mlle 
473-1127 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Canton 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
•One Slop Apt. Shoppir>g" 

Save time 4 moneyl 
We've personally in
spected all the prop
erties (or you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best! 

Over 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices* Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photo3 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern H«ry 

TROY OFFICE 
372« Rochestor. Rd 

WEST SIDE 
42711 FordRd. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 
1 4 2 Bedroom • 1 *h Baths • Central Air • Pool 

•Tennis • Carport* • Clubhouse 
Laundry a Storage • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

© 
Model Open 9-5 Daily 

0*o<yi j/wt>-
H^jv^g 455-4300 

UNBELIEVABLE! 
A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livo
nia, close to great shoppiog, restaurants, 1-96 
access & Metro Airport. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
427-6970 

rstvr^s:-. 
M KW aakMlMM* 

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from $ 495 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on 5 Mile Rd. 

Just But of Middlebtlt 
in Livonia. 

SOUTHFfELD'S NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 

A P A R T M E N T S 

Receive a 
*500 

Holiday Rebate 
Plus. 

One Month Free Rent 
w h e n you move in. 

• Waihcr and Dryer in Each Apartment 
• Brass Celling Fans and Mini-Blinds 

• Decorator Wallpaper 
> f o v c r e d Reserved Parking 
• Fully Equipped Health Club & Indoor Jacuzzi 

• Fireplaces with Custom Mantles 
26300 Berg Rd., Southfield, M l 

Take Northwestern (US 10) to Lahscr Rd , go south 
to Northwestern Service Road, then west to Berg 

352-2712 

NOW LEASING 

SOUTHPORT 
1 & 2 BEDROQM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 

from $455 
• Heat Included In Rent 
• All Lakefront Apartments 
• Washer & Oryer In Every Apartment 
• Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy 

end Cross Ventilation 
• Cathedral Ceilings Available 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony or Patio 
• Modem Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

Fairmont Park 
In Farmington Hills 

One and two-bedroom apartments 
and terraces featurirq 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances, ceramic baths, central/air, carport 
available, Intercoms, patios/balconies'and more...all 

Ion a beautiful wooded site. Handicap units available. 

1 BEDROOM 
from M55 

2 BEDROOM 
from '555 

Hours: Daily 11-6, Sat. 9-2 

(Closed Tours. & San.) 

557-4520 •Bivd on I I nvxiih 
occupancy, iww tetvanu only 
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On 1-94 North 8«rvlca Drive Between 
Haog«rty Fid. & Bellavllle Rd. 

474-2510 
Open daily until 6 p > 

Parkirvay 
A peaceful, friendly community 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Suites 

FREE HEAT 
*1st Month Rent *19.90 
Patrolled security, cable TV available. 24 hour 
maintenance, laundry and storage, vertical 
blinds, air conditioning, ceiling fans, package 
receiving, 2 swimming pools, smalt pels wel
come. Walk to shopping. Adjacent to golf, ten
nis, Indoor ice skating, and bike trails. -5«, 1-31.90 

Come join our family I 

357-2503 
Corner of Beech and Shiawassee 

1Blk.N.of.8 Mile in Southfield 
Leasing Office Open' 

Mon. - Frt. 10-6 
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5 697-8742 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ X ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i t ^ S ^ e i ^ 

$rtsto( ;§>ijuar 
APAICTMENTS 

ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2 
Bedroom Apartments 

rrom$445 
• Cable TV Available 

• Private Balcony /Patio 
• Walk-In Storage Room 

Within Apartment 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Swimming Pool 

• Social Activities 

Convenient to 

Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mall 

On Beck Rd., just north of 
Pontine Trail In Wlxorft 

624-1388 
jQpen Mon. v Sat. 9 - 6 Sun. 10 • 6 -

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

A P A tt I M Y. N.-T 
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1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $465 
HfeATAND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 PooU • Tennis Court* • Air Condlllonlng 

mi N. WAYNE R0. 
WE9TLAN0; 
8CHJtfl ol 
VAttUnd Mall 

MdOEL* 
ONOISpLAY. 
7DAY8 

326-8270 
'l*Mrl»*M« T*-^l 
**• fe««r-* 

WHAT'S NEW 
ABOUT THE SPRINGS 

APARTMENTS? 
New buildings featuring: 

* Washer and dryer in each 'apartment 
* Generous storage space 

And Loia More... 

Wo Invite you to visit 
our Lakefront Apartments, 
at The Springs so we can-

show you our charm! 

prmg* 
1 & 2 Bedroom 
Lakefront 
Apartments 

from 

Located In Novl on Pontlao Trail, 
1 Mile East of Bock Rd. 

400 Apti. For Rent 
FARMINOTON HILL3 . 1 bodroom 
w8»fi«r/dry«r A <«/port kwua^i' 
pelt o*«y. »500 pti monm. 

SJ3-3l37or$3?<63a 

FARMINOTON HULS- luxuries \ 
bodiooM, carport, to^ «<>«( 
diihwa^her, n«wty (SocortiM 
Wood KoW f 737-9053 

FARMINOTON HILU 
ElfideocY »pa/tmeni mditi heal & 
w*ter furnl^ftd. $2«0/MO. pkji 
toeurily. 42S-S«4i 

FARMINOTON MANOR 
1 bodroom apt. 

474-2«? 

FARMINOTON HILIS 

HOLIDAY BONUS 

RENT FREH'TILfEB 1ST 
1400 t<j f l . Z oedioom. 2 Oaih »/ 
w»A.-in cJoieta. covered pvtiro 
waiNer/dryer, «nd venica/ bhndj 
atlonded gatef>ous4 and a 24 r» 
momioredrilrvsioo and fire »/i,m 

SUMMIT APTS 
NORTHWESTERN* MI0OU8EU 

626-4396 
OAROEN CITY - Ford/Merrvrun 
Sludw, 1 4 2 bodroomj J3M' 
t410/J470 a moolh irKlude* Al ui,i,-
tie* except electric. 563-?$xo 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per montn. Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 
GARDEN CITY - I bed'Oom 8pt 
*4007mo. including neat P>ui 5^ 
ourrty deposrl KOO. No pel» 

SOS-Mfr 

LASHER4 7MILEAREA 
Nk» 1 bedroom, carpeting neai 
«k. Newt/decoratod. 1325 

S37-OOH 

LIVONIA APTS. 
2 BEDROOM 

$550 
IndooTng Heal 

477-8163 
LfVONtA - Oeerfletd WdJ - Bnohl 4 
Spadou* 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. No security deposit. » 
month* (roe rent Move-in cosi u 
low as $570. * 47«-$W« 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCtUOEO • 
RENT FROM H55 

SECURITY OEPOSIT $150 

Spadou* 14 2 bedroom apts »tlri 
plush carpel, vertical blinds, sen 
cleaning oven. Irostlree refrijeritor 
. dlsnwaaner. ample storage, inter
com, carport. cKib house, sauna. e«-
erctse room, tennis courts. nea;ed 
pools. 

459-6600 
— - Joy Rd. W. of Newburgh Rd 

on teloct units 
LIVONIA MALL AREA - 1 bedroom, 
very prtvaie, with wasner. dryer. e;c 
available January 1. 1500 plus de
posit. Sorry, no pet». 522-1611 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST ' 

LOCATION 
Merriman corner 7 Mile 

MERRIMAN WOODS 

Immediate occupancy 
Large I 4 2 bedroom defuie units 

From $560 per month 
(Ajlc about our SPOCUJ limited 
time offer) 

• Adult community 
Al appliances 

• Vertical blinds 
.Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

Model open 9-5 excepl Thursday 
477-9377 Office; 776-8200 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
Two Bedroom - $525 

Carpeted throughout, appnances. 
disposal, air conditioning Heat 4 
wat er included. ParUng. 

14950 FAIRFIELO 
728-4800 

LIVONIA ... CURTIS CREEK APTS. 
18321 FARMINOTON RO 

1 4 2 bedroom tpadous Apart
ment* available for Immediate occu
pancy, In the heart of UvonJa 
Vertical Bflnds- Laundry Hook-up. 

Dishwasher • Garbage Disposal 
IndMdvar Separate Entrances 

Central Air • Cable-teady 
Balconies 4 Patio* 

Model Hra.: Mon..12-S; Wed .10-2 « 
Sa|-Sutut2-5 o«by»ppl.65i-»7S5 

LUXURY 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments and town homes wtth ru»su» 
waslvy/dryer, Oghted tennis, rae-
duetball. tanning talon* and e«-
erelse room*. Adjacent lo Ford w> 
lor and shopping. 
Faklana Meadow Grove and Court 

M«-S995 

Madison Height* 

FALL SPECIAL 

CONCORD TOWERS 
1 4 2 BEDROOM APABTMENTS 

Include* 
•Stove4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
•Carport 
•Intercom 
•Newty decorated 
• Smoke detector* 
• Sprinkler tvttem 
•FROM »405 

1-7$ and 14 Mile 
Neit to Abbey Theater 

$«9-4355 
Madison Height* 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

I 8EDROOM APARTMENT 
thdude*: 

•Heat 
•Stove 4 refrigerator 
•Pool 
•Newty decorated 
• SmbM detector* 
•FROM «435 

. .. .>75»ndt4Mrte 
across from Oakland Mai 

545-4010 

NORTKYlllEAREA 
1 bedroom Apt aviaabt*. I48S per 
Mo. Including heat, t Yr. lease-
Pteasec**: . 445-9250 

NORTHVlllE • Cory t bedroom * 
quiet residential vt*. Heat kxiud-
*d!4350/MO. Av»n*bi« Jan. 1. 
Please ca« 34"e-l6M 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1&2 Bedrooms 

(rom...$487 
AVAILABLE NOW! 

ihcfude* porch or balcony, awtnv 
^1^9 . poot community bonding, 
storage area. • 

OPEHDAJLY 
WEEKENDS; BY APPOINTMENT 

•:U 420-08^8 ' 
PLYMOUTH-Coty. 1 bedroom, frW 
heat, M carpet, nMctowtv*, fine lo
cation fmmtdlale occupancy. 
l*as«. |425/mO. 455-273¾ 

• P L Y M O U T H -

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 
APTS. 

tBEOnOOM$43J 
>eEOROOMi47S 

Year lease. Heat A Walar P»M 
-;. , AAiftt- NoM^a. (, 
, ! 455-1216 

• % V - 4 -

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THt; PARK, 
1 Bodroom • 1438 

Heat A water hefcded, carpeted Kv-
Jhg room A h*», central air, kitchen 
Wtt-lna, parkkv, pool f»»*dy for 
Mcvpency. 9e« Barxter. .--.-

WJlfr^wiovW 5eLAp4. Wt 

458-3W2 . A ' 

http://so.fl


400 Apt*. For Rent 
UADtSON HEK3HT3 

RENT $425 
• FfM Heal 
• Spacious t Bedroom 
• Clean, quiet budding 

CHATSFORD VILLAGE 
JOHN R 4 13 MILE 

588-1486 

NEWPORT CREEK APT&-

WINTER SPECIAL 

Free Heat 
Free Carport 

One bedroom trom...$460 
Farmmgton HJls/Uvonla Area 

4771V20 

North vSKe 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

ASK ABOl/T 
OUR HOLIOAV SPECIAL 

These nener I oedroorri apartments 
are located in the coiy vda^* of 
NorthviEa on Movl Rd JUJl N Of 6 
M.M. & ha»a a socntc. natural set
ting, complete with stream & part 
Ho pets EHO i485/montr> on 1 
year lease 

Open Oa5y lOam-tom 
Sal 10-5 Sun )2-5 

6ENEICKE i KRUE 

347-1690 348-9590 

400, Aptt.fot Rant 
Thyrsday, O w e m b e r 2 8 , 1 9 8 9 O&E •76 

PLYMOUTH ."•( bedroom, spacious, 
n»*ty remodeled & cerpeled\ $400 
per mo. 1¾ mos. security Immedi
ate occupancy. Ho pels. 47e-8m 

PLYMOUTH *-• t bedroom, close to 
downtown), built 2 years ago. Uti 
per mofitn Available Jan 5 
KoPet*. ' ' " * 522-4S02 

PLYMOUTH: J beavoom apartment, 
smart quiet «xrp(4*. H M ; m o . -
heal Included- Leila. AvailtW* 
Immediately. 345-6077 

POWTlAC: o/ectous studio apart
ment, nice fllchon, in Kijlorlc dis
trict. No pets. $350 /mo. Including 
unities. Can Mrs. Smith. 335-9190 

REOFOROAREA r " 
FIR8T MONTH FREE 

FROM $375 
• Fie* Heat 
• Large » 4 2 Bedrooms 
•CaWeRead/y 
• Walk-In Ctoiel 
• Lighted Parting 
• t Of 2 Y«a/ Lease 
< Intrusion Alarm System 

GLEN,CQVE 
538-2497 

REGEKCY APARTMENTS 
from $445 Includes heal, carpet, 
wtndovr treatment & appliances. Can 
9-5pm 548-2524 

NowNortrmCe 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
One Stop Apl Shopping" 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally in
spected aJI the prop
erties (or you; and 
wey help you find 
iheDestl 

•Over 100.000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, persona) ser
vice. Preview apart
m e n t s f rom the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
292J6 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

WEST SIDE 
42711 ford Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5816 

Rochester 
TOWNHOMESOf 
MEAOOWBROOK 

Lunury apartments emkJji Oakland 
County* now business, cultural 4 
enterlaJnmerit centers Exit 1-75 east 
at Unhnwsity Dr.. left on Deiler V, 
rnfle. 1 bedroom from . $600; 2 bod-
room i/om $705 Open Dairy & 
weekends. 377-26SO 

400,Apta.F.orBept 
ROCHESTER HILLS RJVER OAKS 
COMPLEX • 3 pedrooro. 3 bath. 2 
level eneculfve tynury end unii Sub 
let Irorn /erj *-'-• '-• -
gate^ s/yj 
(6om. clyb 
M,995 

y June, security 

^
tp poot. eicerise 
e, tennis court 

' 1-8400. «,t 20C8 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom towrtfiousej 
Ranglrw from $39» to $SO0 

tncfcdes as utilities 

Open Mon; Wed 
Tues. 4 Thura. 
Sal ltam-?pm 

»5001 BRANDT, 

Frl 9am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Ck>sod Sun 

941-4057 

AMBERAPARTMENTS 
Royal Oak/Claivson/Troy. t-stop 
apt shopping. Something (or every
one Come Saturday. Dec 30rd. 
12:45pm 4000 Crooks. Royal Oak 
orcalllorappt. 280-2830 

ROYAL OAK CAMELOT APTS 
Quiel, 1 bedroom «50 so. It 
Dishwasher, tkylghl. pantry, walk -in 
closels. OVtlng room, dec*. Winds, 
poor. Heat iftduded, $560.2e»-1544 

ROYAL OAK, CLAWSON 4 TROY 
Fireplaces, vertical blinds & 
dlshwashor In many Amber Apart
ments. 1 4 2 bedrooms Pets? AsX' 
Day*. 280-2830- Eves.. 258-6714 

400 Apte. For Rent 
ROCHESTER: Clean, vppv level. 1 
bedroom epa/lmenl fri Downtown 
Rochester $425/mo. Security. No 
pelslCaJt 625-6334 

SOUTHFIELO 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

• 1 Bedroom $540 
•Free Heat 
• Covered Parking 
• Laundry Each Floor 
• Wa.Vln Closet 
• i 4 2 Yr Leases 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 

SOUTHFIELO/FRAHKIIN 
HOLIDAY BONUS 

RENT FREE'TIL FEB 1ST 
2 or 3 bedroom 1700 to. It spacious 
townhouses *Uh the exclusivity ot a 
FranXUn address. Master bedroom 
Su;te. e:ogant formal dining room 
and a great room with the warmth of 
a natural ft/eptace. full basement 4 2 
car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 

SOUTHFIELO • 1 bedroom. $460 
up. 2 bedroom - $565 4 $605 In
cludes heat, water 4 pool 557*366. 

400 Apti. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO 

FREE RENT 

FROM $635 
• l Bedroom/Den 
• 2 Bedrooms 
• Covered parking 
• Clubhouse 4 Poof 
• 24 Hr. Monitored Alarm 

COLONY PARK 
12 MILE 4 LAHSER 

355-2047 
SOUTHFIELO 

COME HOME TO 
FARMBROOK VILLA 

3 bedroom townhouses and ranches 
starting at $807. Units Include 
microwave, t/ash compactor, verti-
des and more space that you cart 
ttlL Close lo shopping and aB major 
expressways 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
HOLIDAY SPECUL 

Located on Franklin Road between 
Northwestern and 13 Mile Road 

Can. 

357-0203 

ROYAL OAK 
11 M I L E & M A I N S T . 

Beauufuf. spacious ) 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Carpeted, decorated. 
storage 4 laundry facilities. 

FROM $430 
Evening 4 weekend hours 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
548-3378 

Located adjacent to naturally 
wooded Hines Park, economical, 
1 and 2 tedroorh apartments and 
townhouses,̂ ^ ̂ r i ^ r | ah le living 
with ak co}]^tjoni^1?^te 
balcoriie^, htige cfose'te; lieat in
cluded. Also Cable TV, 2 srvimming 
pools and aerobics fitness center. 
SMART stop at the front entrance, 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt and. 
Merriman Roads 

AUZNI8 
DEVELOPMENT 

PLYMOUTH 

FREE HEAT 
L every I 4 2 bedroom apartments 
rmnutes from 1-275 4 19«. a Quaint 
prrvate residential area wtlh neigh
bors you wut treasure. CaJ 453-2W0 

TWIN ARBORS APARTMENTS 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 

Spacious 14 2 bedroom apis. 

• Prrvate r»mmunity»lmospher« 
a) Close to do-wotown Plymouth 
• Pool 4 other a/neniUes 
• Heat included 

LfJey Rd. just 8. of Ann Arbor Rd 

Call - 455-3880 
A York Property Community 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel -
$750 month starting. Daily room 
service 24 hour message service. 
Color TV. No leases. Immediate oc
cupancy. Creon Smith. 453-1620. 

• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments •. 

746 S, Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 

From $445 : 
Daily Mon.-Sat. 1-5pm 
(accept Wednesday) 

455-4721 278-8319 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from »475 
Featutlfifl: • 6 mo. &1yt.|6a$o$ available 

• Convenient to freeways, 
• •hopplng.and- •-

businessdistrfcju,, : • ; * 
• CWu-^AjfpcfailkH^OQ" ' 

• PfivatoBftlcooy/Patlo 
| • Swimming Poo) 
' • "Carports Available 
• BeatrtrfuJLandscapInc) 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Frl,/ j :6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

-K^- ; -^ : - - -476-1240 
1 V W> I H '. 

V . ^ . K - ^ . ^ . ' ^ T . - V - >:•;=' 213: 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

&awili<m wot'iu 
FULLY EOUIPPED HEALTH CLUB 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports included 

New Construction 

From
 $660 

Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 
Open daily 9 a in 7 p.m.: Sal & Sun. Noon-7 pm 

Pavillron Drive off Haggerly Rd.. belweer. 9 A 10 Mile 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
SOMERSET. Troy. 3 bedroom (1765 
sq. IL) on gotf course, unfurnished, 
heat 4 waler included. Ava.Jacse 
Feb 1. $900 per month. 649-34W 

SOUTHFIELO 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

TOWNHOUSES 
We are now taking appf>cailoftS for 
Feb. occupancy. Slop In to see our 
spacious floor plans. AH Town-
bouse* include plush carpeting, ver
tical bl.nd*. lulcben appliances, cen-
tral air. prrvate paUO 4 parVJng by 
your door. 

2 bodroom/2 bath. 12« 1 so. ft ; 
3 bedroom/2 bath. 1537 sq l i . 

3 bedrcom/2^ bath. 1512 so, ft ' 
M basement 

FROM $659. PER MO. 
Oa* Heal 4 Water included 

355-1367 

400 Apte. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

Ask about our 50-40-30-20- W Deal 
RENT FROM $575 

SECURJTY DEPOSIT »150 

Luxury f 4 2 bedroom apl* with 
plush carpel, vertical btjvis. gour-
mei >jtchen. seff cleaning c-ren. 
frost trt-e refrtgeralor, dishwasher. 
Intercom sysltm, lots of ctosets 4 
carport, community ceriltr. eierdse 
room, sauna 4 heated pool. Guard
ed eni/ance PM Instruslon aJa/m 
system selected unrts on>y 

356-0400 

NOUTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 
Norlhville 

1-2 BEDROOM 
/«,/77*495 

• Verticals* Eat-in Kitchen 

• Walk-In Closets* Carport 

• Waster/Dryer Available 

Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

t5t \ 
• J ^ I* 

-<fp=- f ' 
! jsfej" 

a O 

3 ' 

"I 

î ^ -̂̂  

\jrj*A 

r 

i 

OneMi leW.of l -275 
6ff7Mlle, Northvllle 

348-9616 

400 ApU..For Bent 
SOUTHFIELO • t bedroom, newty 
ca/peted. Induces ei^ctrtc, heat i 
water, ga/aoe, drepface. $525j>ius 
security, no fa as* 352-0572 

Classified Ads ' " , ' • ' • ' 
' - '.. » '*- t -< r. * r f Wl -• 4 

GETRESU^TS * 
Ctass-lted Ad* ' • : " > . ' l 

Be an Observer & Eccentric Newspaper' 
carrier. Cail 591-0500 for details,,; 

Canton 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From s450 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 
Great t-OoatioT Par* ^pttt.•••?•: 

Sfjacious.* Bi^e 1 r a- • P c 
Ssu'id • Sound C<;?.'J • O'+.i 

Cab!e& Tenms 

On FITCJ RoctO. just f <>! 

Open Untii 7 P.rv 

981-3891 
Daily 9 -7» Sat 11-6 • Sun 11-r 

Apartments f 
& Townhpuses *. 

$435°U 

FREE HEAT 
MICROWAVE 

1 Bedroom "Ranch House" 

«440 
2 Bedroom "Townhouse" 

s 520 
3 Bedroom "Townhouse" 

s605 
Pool* Spacious Rooms* Clubhouse' 

Air Condilioning • 1'A8aths 

WES T OF Pf flfly ATWAL TON NEAP t- 75 
ADJACENT TOAUBUHNHILLS 

373-0100 
MON.-FRI.6-5 /p> 

(jRflflNILLE 
TOW NIIO U S F. S 

iTree Top 
z£MeadoWs 

± o^lpartmerits 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Then luxury is «hat you gel. Oversized 
rooms .ind balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
walk-in closels. 2 bedroom has double 
bath. Close to shopping and expressway. 

starting at 

MTHALL THESE LUXUF{Y-FB\fUR^ 
Cent/alAJf Conditioning • Gas Heat stoWsc, Gas 
TV Antenna. UHF-VHF 

• Walk-in Ctosets 
• Extra Storage Space 
• Swimmiftg Pool - Clubhouse 
• Recreation Areas 
• SouttJContfttoning 

- • Rentyot Parking 
• Bus Tf ansportatJon Available 

colilOLO CReek 
NEWBURGH ROAD f BLO^K SOUTH 

OFFOROROAOIHWESTLAND ••-

..1101 Water 
• Carports, ; • --i 
• Carpetir-g \ ' :<-
• Gas Range rftelrigefaJor 
• Cable AvaBable 
• Organized Activities; ? 

t Oal-A-RkSe - . 

ff Can 
Today 
HOURS: 

».;';••.- ' WeAqceptQ^jf^laef^y^M^^l-
fsf Equal Housing Opp'ohunftf-'' 
/ " • " Equal Opportunity Employer ^ 

728-0630 
uvL-f^t-i 

:;-v«at 12-«'. 
' <8ua l2^ 

'.' ?~m 

1 B e d r o o m $525 
950 S q . F l . 

2 B e d r o o m $585 
1050 Sq . Ft. 7 

) 

v 
OPtIN DAILY 10 6 
SAT 10 ;

; SUN 1? ^ 

BENEICKE & KRUE 'Vj 
348-9590 or 347-1690 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 
OXjnET COMMUNITY 
INPARKSETTINO 

1 BEDROOM APT. 
WITH BALCONY 

• Vertical bdnds throughout. 
• NeuVai carpeting 
• WaiXKSo, dtstano* Id thopptng. 
• r>srr«> a sher 4 disposal 
• CeniraJ air 4 heating 
• Poot 
• No pets. ; 

$460 PLUS UTILITIES 
' • * . ' ' i 

9421 MARGUERITE '»' 
(OftAnnA/bofRd. IMiW.ol f 
SneWon) ; 

M0NTHRUFRI.9TO6PM 
Closed Sat.and Sua. . 

455-6570 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS 

- •Siaye9.youtime.& money 
•Open 7 days a week4 

•Complete info & photos 
•Allprices & Ideations 

354.8046or 1-800-777.5616 

M t ( APAKTMiNT 10CAI0RJ 

SouihfielJ . VesiSWe . Troy 
29286 N . » . H » 7 . ; - m i l Ford.Rd. J726 Rochester Rd. 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths -
Four Seasons of activity 
with comfortable Irving In a 
special neighborhood at
mosphere in Farming-
ton Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maln-

;talned 1 and 2 bed
room apartments and 
townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to I-96 
and I-275 - direct 
routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/ Southfield 
areas. 9 Mile Road, 
1½ miles west of 
Farmington Road. 

C A U TODAY 

478-4664 

* 

A UZNIS 
DEVELOPMENT. 

PLYMOUTH, t bedroom, conven
ient city location, quiet «dufl aenJc* 
complex, redecorated, carpet, «sv 
pflanwa, «Jr, alorage, heat IncKded. 
Onfy$42Sp«f month. J44-TM0 

pontiK' ' • > 
OrtCHAROlAKEROAO * 

near Teteoraoh.1 eeewfwt wooded 
selling'. 1 bedroom epl. Carpet. Air 

"TTisaBai'.-...::? 
ORCHARD WO0OSAPT9. 

M^ura- ^) 
- - , , / 1 1 . 1 . - , , 1 —*-

REDF0RDAREA. 
TelogriitA-s U9e I 4 2 bedroom. 
dew, decorated, quiel, carpet, a*r 
conditione/, bund*, heet lnc»jded. 
For Mfure; profeiefonai. people 
•nth raferenoe*-From IW5. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532*9234 : 

REDFOftOAREA 
Fenkell-23230 
E o t Telegraph 

SPECIAL :: 

S200 DEPOSITi j 
sairi^rrf^r^ 
part h i . v U T M . 4x1ra. cHen. Ajne*w 

a»Krk! 
^ we-wr *h MOrOfWTWP. , : • » 
Oeavitful i bedroom apertmertU 
B«vm*« poet, oebM TV. heel W 
duded. cirport ev«*eWe. 
PkaMoel 855-OMJ 

Meet new friends and v, 
\ | M ' •* . ' 

» J . ' \ \ r < s t . ' » i> J .> \°i\k 
-.- •>•> -r • i • » :• i.v 

\ *< \ f 

l i M n - ' H ' m , 

I l iTllTilTll l 
liliuikJ 

Smm^^ 
Sedmm Apartment* 

ftem 
• oonvtnr*nt to 

iWlv* 0»k« Mill 
A E*j>r»MwtY» 

• B4»utrfu(0rourrd» 
; • sWlmrnlfig Pool 

• Biico^Ty or Pitlo'-. 
• C«bt« TV AvtM«blf> 
• ClubbouM..-"' 
• 8ocl»l ActhrHrtt '; 
• h\r C#rt&foo\j)9 

: At Pontlac Trail and 
• BecH Roadf In Wlxom • 

' (Exltl-te i(Bi#k toM thin 
2 tMlf$ Horth td mtiM n*il)n 

i..--.1 r Op«n Mon. -;8at; 9 »6 i 
, { u '; --8041.-11^-:6^-1 A . , „ -

«1 r> 624-6464 

r ^ V S X ' ^ I S X ' ^ l X L ^ I 
G/otc-ToJ// v 

c77ie S77u'/u?.s 9/ou Q)o 
Come home to Northwood and 
enjoy our convenient location 

and many, extras. 

NORTHWOOD 
-••••" ROYAL OAK • . V 
WOODWARD NORTH OR 11 MILEV 

•>• 1 & 2 Bedropm Apartments • ;: " 

M • FREE HEAT, WATER & BASIC CABLE 
7 : • Swimming Pool • Air Conditioning 
( • Appliances • Carpeting • Laundry & 

N Storage Facilities • Carports 

Office Hours: Dally 8:30-5:00 

4 541-3332 ® 
l A l V l ^ ^ V J v ^ l S ^ 

A Luxurious Residential Community In 
the NorthviilQ/NdvlArea .. ,-

< 

) 

I 
\ 

'? 
\ 

-Apartments 
LIVING YOU CAN 

AFFORD TO ENJOY 
* New 1 & 2 Jkdroom AptrtmenU Avillabht 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expr»»*w*ys 
•Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Kllchan With Open Bar Counter 
• Dena Aviiieble 
• 1V4 Bathe Available ••: 
* And More.. .Vlalt Ua And S*e For Youraelfl 

On Halsted Va Mile North 
of Grand River 

FROM $460 

OPEM Hon. • Frl. 9 . 6j 8«t. 10 • 5; ^un. 12 • * 

v»vv. 
.lust > 

$100 
Smirit>! 

WINTER O ^ B 
INWESTTLAND 
CANBE ; ; ; ^ 
<^WQ!Lj£ BS 
\Velcomc (p the 
\rarmlh of our 
indoor heated; • 
pool, clubhouse 
and free'': 
health , 
club! m 

I IF VI »\U I DM) 

11 >I- \ l [ xH \ I I O \ 

WESTIAND 
^ildTOWERS 

A P A 0 I M 4 < N . t S. 

V . . •'-...Models Open Daily, v. 

Yyoviicd on Y«fc Rd7, oncblociw,- of 
Witync Rd., between tbrd & Warren Rds. 

I i m i t r t l o r f n Niw K C M I I I f<t\ Onts ' 

NQBTHHILLS t 
X/lLLAGE' 

W APARTMENTS 

LiVtsh Sae-Trvii' 
Unlts-Hotpotnt 
appjfances. air 
condjttonfng, eliding ooorwaffs and ctoseta 
flaJore. separate storage area phrs laundry room. 
Special Features.Including tennis courts. 
swimming pool, community, building, scenic 
pond, and private balcony or patio. 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 aq. ft., 2 bitht & carport 

KC^rxmis S 
v»i*«e. > 

^ A O V * 

la. " i 
• • « 

p4g^r,| 
? 
t 

_ c 
m 

s 
< 
I 

* 

s 
a 

"> 

., 

MODELS OPEN 
DAlCyi0tVT)lo5pm; 
SAT. & SUN. 11am -
t o 5 p m • : • • > • • '; 

PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

THE PlNt AfeT 
OF L IViNd WELL 

'-r 
/f 

: Settingostondordrheonioffe/ii^n^e. 
More styld. Mofe service. rvK^^cmefitrdTi't̂ , 
details. That's ttvefirve drt of jrvinS ^ -

::.: WldgeGfeen;;••"•"".?::\ 'v . ,.;;';.'•*-'') - ^ ^ : 

. ' ' - • • VVbocRxxrvtrtg Fi/epJoces'' v* '* ^ , , . > H' ;J 
:̂ rCothedrofCeiCogs . '_'••'• :^!-'*"L* - : . \ ; ; * ; 
Vvtahi^'c^ '•; ;.-.-; /-, /v

;.•••"'" .1 
: • Trvouc/i f toc^ptons with &wi2edWirKJ0*v /J 
- c ^ f v W - B i n d j ; . • '• ^-••;;•'%•;-«;•-.' j ; 

• 5000Sqwfe-rwlCfcfchc^ M 
; : Club,c^6!o«;£rck>^rlotrl>b *'"' >J 
•'Sv/mrning Pool ond KWti-level Sun Deck with '•, \ 

- v ; CoScotfngVAjte<fofl \ 
;• TJrxfwWWru^.^AJorrm ' • . ( - , . ( 1:-, ? 

•.fv,
for]itprexJCofd4(eVFntry f̂ern'i ^.-^'-'M.« * ? 

• -•Waow^Oi^ns . :.':':,>:;••;...,i'i.f 
!?27ACT«of NaturolPond$,SlreOmJ'v v'"• ' .̂ • | 
,,;ondWcr?effo ,̂. .- . . . . : - ^ . , ¾ ^ , - 'i> 

• 2DecoVdorCo'OfSchemes , - ' . ' ' ', !S'i •* * 

mmm 
: L L U L L U J L U -

OTSOUTHfltLO . 
VirlOja $ylN* -Ihofl-lii i* MMMpiMtfoh] 
0n4c<<l>i^B»iroc^Apoili%*ria*«iaW 
Oc*1*^b&PoMte***l*igfi&ir#. . 

'NorlT>itWtwH^w0¥ 
:: t̂onFri 10^ • So*95 • Sur Q-5 

(313)356̂ 570 
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400 Apt*. For R«M 

- T H E 
;L0CAt)0N IN 
.'BIRMINGHAM 

Lovely, pom fori able 2 bedroom 
apartments with, « fresh new took. 
New eppfia/Kee, n*«f «gnt future*. 
new- carpeting, new verticals »nd! 
much more, M located In qualntofcj 
&J/mlngh«m across from • beautiful 
neighborhood par*. But hurry, lh« 
soon* you LEASE, the more you 
SAYE.Cefl- :••-•• - , . V . = •- -.-

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
> . . 649-6909 ••".'• •'••-': 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO .-'••'*. v . : , -

$499 MOVE-IN 
• SPECIAL 

t bedroom apartments at a great 
price. £at-lnkfttf>eV}« (orrnaJ dining 
ropfOi French, dopts with patio or 
bafcooy, washer/dryer hook-up & 
faSfvWual Intrusion alarms. Some 
*rlth'daU>edral ceilings & fireplaces. 
$50 security deposit. Ca»... 

!; v 356-6570 

400 Apta.ForRdnt 
SOUTHFIELO 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
ONE MONTH FREE 

SENIOR LIVING. Ar ITS BEST 
Elegant tOOO to 1200 arj.ft. ot luxury 
1 & 2 bedrooms. Microwave, ws.'k-ln 
closets, elevalors, covered parking, 
aliended gatehouse, swimming pool 
wlih whirlpool, cabana. 

SOCIAL DIRECTOR 

PARKCREST 
353-5835 

400 Apt*. For Ron! 

H wm, 

1 MONTH FREE! 
WpASM|RS l N Y 0 I J R . 
S,ZE&DRYERSA$»ARTMENT1 

vFfee Heat; - -
>; $epfof Citizen Oi$c<Hjni"\ 
• 24 Hr. Mjrified £ntnnce 

• Magnificent .Clubhouse' 
.• frtt.fawii 4Y 'V 

Cevtred Cirpofls' 

2BEOROOMS-1600sq.fi. 
TOWNHOMES 

From 1795 to 2600 sq.ft. 
23273 Riverside Or. • Soulhfleld 

Em «l Mm JUillftl libit* libifr a Tclegnjrf 
rOppMiU .Run fell)* fell cwru "... 

• Relaxing Siunas 
> l ip Pool' 
• filrwss AMP • 

358-4954 

Successful People 
Live in the woods. % s* 

souTHfiELo ; . . . \ •;:,. 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

1 Bedroom from J4S8. per mofith 
2 Bedroom from $600. p«f month 

Southftold, Luxurious 1 & 2 bed
room apartments. Rent Includes: 
carpeting. dishwasher. wa!k-ln ctos-
el. balcony or patio. Oarage* alio 
available. eeauiifulry' laridsceped 
grounds give you the feeling ol 
BeJng In the country; ye) you are 
close lo Shopping Mall. For Informa
tion, come to the Gatehouse at 
16301 W. 13 Mile Road. M 1 block 
W. ol Southfleld Road. ' « 2 - 9 t M . 
Open Mon. thru Frl.. 9am-S:30pm 
Sal. Noon to 6pm. 

TOWNHOUSES 
(2 BEDROOMS) 

Private entrances, washer, dryer 
hookup. Novf school system. »2 
Oaks shopping down the road. Ten
nis couri. poof, clubhouse. 
CaH 348-8200 

N0VIR1O0.E 

TROY v 

ENJOY THE 
PRIVILEGE 

luxury mldrrse t 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. 
•Creal location In the heart o/ Troy. 
• Complete Fitness center. 
• Beautiful, clubhouse. 
• Underground parking. 
• 24 hour emergency maintenance 
• Rentals horn $535 
Call.. 

362-0320 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

TROY 
1-75 A BIG BEAVER 

SPECIAL 'WINTER' OFFER 

FROM $499. 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FROM $235. 

LARGE-DELUXE 
1 4 2 8Et)R00MS UNITS 

FOR LESSI 

«IV» Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
• FREE HBO. S Carport 
• New Vertical Blinds 
• Washer-dryer/some units 
• 2* Kr. Maintenance" 
• Greal Storage epece 
• large wa>k-ln closets 
• BaKontes, Oeruxa Carpeting 
• IndMdual Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe Appliances Including 

dishwasher & disposal 

Ask about our... 
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 

Short or Long Term Leases 
Sr. Omens Welcomed! 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

(1 b*.S. of Big Beaver, 
between Itvernols 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 

400 Apti. For Rent 
TOWN 4 COUNTRY APT8 

Spacious sludlos e M one bed
rooms, excellent location. Heal 4 
appliances Included. Offering win
dow triealmenis, Starting at $290, 
one mo. free rent lo new tenants 
Onry. Mon. thru. Frl. 12 noon UK 
6pm. Sal. 9 |iH.1, closed on Wed, 
16615 Telegraph,, 255-1829 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS UVINQ 
BeautiM.spacious decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments & studios. 
Some of our amenities Include. 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
«laundry facilities 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
«Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
< Oishwashers 
• Oisposais 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping 4 

expressway 
• Window treatments 
• Reduced soiority deposit 

From only SVjS monihty 
VILLAGE APTS 

Open Mon. -Frl , 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

362-02« 

400 Aptt . For Rent 

T O W N & C O U N T R Y 
A P A R T M E N T S 
Spacious 14 2 Bedrooms 

Newt/ redecorated wilh Vertical 
Blinds 4 ceiling fans; heat Included. 

Close lo Twelve Oaks Malt 
Ponliac Trail, befw. Beck 4 Wrxom 
Rds. - in Wixom. Ca3 .. 624-3194 

From$450. 
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Some people say that 
FAIRLANE WOODS%PAJRTMENTS 
:':. is the most exciting new'rental,tomniunity!iri the Metro-
i area/We happen to k*^ree'..̂ :;'thi1i:e.ris 'jiOtKWgtUke.-'us -••'. 
; Anywhere! Nestled in a lush forest'arjiphgsrj'a maze of 

man-made Jakes, "waterfalls and trails,: ou'r beauty- arid;'."•'. 
value go unmatched! ' V;V 

• PRIVATE ENTRANCliS - . . 
• GATEHOUSE ENTRY 

• • INDIVIDUAL WASHER/DRYERS 
• GARAGES 
•UNIQUE HI-TECH CLUB & FITNESS CENTRE 

> AND MUCH, MUCH MORE! 

V:.i •.,. NEVyf APARTMENTS AND 
"TOWNHOUSES STARTING AT... '695 

f.--'lF WHERBYOU LIVE IS IMPORTANT TO YOU 
THEN YOUR DECISION IS SIMPLE... 

: ^ LIVE IN THE "WOODS!' 

441-5350 Open 7 days 
10-6 

t> FAIRLXNE W O O D S APARTMENTS 
JUSI minutes from lironia. Novi, Farmlngton & w. Bloomficld 

The Woods of West land. a b r a n d new sen ior 

c i t izen apar tment communi ty, is now available 

for occupancy. Move into your new apar tment 

home in t ime to enjoy the holiday season 

Optional Meal Prograrn • 
Community Areas • Emergency 
Call System • Naturally Wooded 
S(te»Activities • Solarium • 

:.- Landscaped Courtyard • On-Slte 
Management • Mini-Models 
Available • I 6 2 Bedroom Floor 

Plans from S550'month (heat Inc.I 

WOODS 

Of WfJFlVID 

Model Hours: 
Mon-Sat 10 4 

Sun 12-4 

Come home to The Woods of Westland! 
"51^-r l^d-Of t^R Conveniently located on Joy Road 
?ip HJH 7020 between H U R o a d a n d l - m In Westland 

Rochester/Troy 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Slop Apl. Shopping" 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected alt the prop
erties for you; end 
we'll help you find 
thebestl 

•Over 100.000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments f rom the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Ftochester Rd 

WESTSIOE 
42711 Ford Rd 

3 5 4 - 8 0 4 0 
1-800-777-5616 

TROY 6 ROYAL OAK 
Presently available 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Fireplace, oak noors or 
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water, 
cooking gas included In most. Many 
wllh vortical bands. 
Pels? Ask! AMBER APARTMENTS 

Days 280-2630 Eves: 256-671* 

_ i X O i 

tperience luxury apart-
lent living at its finest, 
astefuily? designed;' JcoiVve?J 

ilently located, securely pro
jected.,.this-is Fountain Park 
Westland. You'll be'proud' to call 
ft your home. 
I Choic« ot spacious 1 or 2 bedroom apart-
inents. with one or twp baths. • Washer & 
ijryer in each apartment •'Private entrance 
| o each apartment • Kitchen complete with' 

energy efficient CF. appliances; 

sellclcanfng oven. 1-1 cubic loot 

selidefrosiuig refrigerator, dishwasher, 

garbage disposal and microwave oven 

• Insulated steel entry door with dead bolt-

security' lock • Sound conditioned Hoofs & 

walls • Private paiios & balconies • Swim

ming pool • Tennis courts 

TELEPHONE 
J 4 5 9 - 1 7 1 1 >..•:••-<•• 

J71|0Kixir.U:nPjtlCiKk:' ' 
WewUnd. MI-ISI85 .:• •; 

Open Mon. Fri IOjm6pmSj( Sun. 12prn5pm' 

"**--*. ****' 
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I We're in the Heart of itAII! 
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Converitenf:. That's Ijie best 
way to describe Bayberry 
Place ^Apartments. ' 
Minufes from everything 
you ne|ed. Grpjcery scores. 
Restaurants. /Theaters. 
Sportirtg events. Shops. 
Concerts'. Major, h i^hways, 

M a ^ f ' % ciiyMxyoiirsclfl \ 
Cort ie see Bayberry Place 
Apa>tfnents -5 In the heart 
o f It a l l . • >- '-.•• 

• > t • 

i ; •. i 1 

V jVVti^^rry pffdcdApts. 
i.-\'Axte8 Road (i'bfcck'B. of CoolkJoe) • Troy1 

'..•; Please cal $43-9105»From.$5<$5 MoniMy 

- •'•'jMnfrr/, 

Don't plcry the 
Apartment Lottery 

*r 
t » 

; y<>u\'n nevet'^Sckk wlnn'er.byt^ A-riumber ol ilbor plans are 
; chahcel.R^l^dri'.q'd^find^^.';^.;r^r4l)cibTelnS,tudio. Ono, Two. 

yoii Just the right"apartment : cmd Three Bedroom Units in a 
at the right 'price in one of 
seven highly desirable 
apartment communities 
in Southflold. 

vory attractive price range. 
All have pools, air condi
tioning, and all the special 
amenitiestofltyourlileslyle. 

.-^-Seniors. a*fe about our.extended leases. 
•';•". For totormaltip and Sj'«'s^cf<U oi the week, phone ' 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER 
- : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ 8 ^ ¾ ^ . ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ LET 

WALTON PARK MANOR 
CO-OPERATIVE 

2 bedroom units. Immediate open
ings. Starting at i37t month. Heat 
Included. Newly carpeted. App5-
ances Included. Full basemenl. Ac
cess 10 maJn expressways. Close lo 
Summii Place Mali. Call Mon. thru 
Frl. 9- 12noon 4 Ipm-Spm. 3S6-2000 

400 Apt*. For Rant 
WAYNE. Furnisned• i'-unfurnlshed 
•pt« Iron I6S weekly lo i3S0 per 
month hdudes utistie*. , „ „ . , , 
726-0693 729-3321 

Westland 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacious 1 »nd 2 bedroom apvt-
menis. Carpeted, decorated 6 m a 
tovery a/ea. Heat included. 

Evening * weekend hours 
WESTLANOWOODS 

728-2880 
WESTLAND ESTATES 

6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson's) 

Only $200 deposit/approved credii 
1 bedroom from $420 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6468 

Westland 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 6 in • 
tovery vea. Heat Included 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 
Westland 

FORD/WAYNE AREA 

Beautiful spacious 1 » 2 bedroom 
apartments. 

Some ot our amenities Include the 
loBowlng. 

• Carpetod 
• Decorated 
• Park-Lke setting 
• Close to shopping 
• Close to expressway 
• Owner paid heat 

COUN TRY COURT APTS 

721-0500 
Westland 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

•The Place To Uve" In Westland 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms 

(1 bedroom: 760 sq ft; 940 so ft) 
(2 bedroom: Over 1000 so. h ) 

Balconies - Carports 
Swimming Pool 6 Park Areas 

Slorege In your Apartment 

FROM $415 
729-4020 

FordRd. 1 b!k. E. ol Wayne 
Mon. - FrL 9«m-5pm 
Sat 4 Sun i-Spm 

Evening appointments available 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
Southtietf 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
One Stop Apt. 6hopping" 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally in
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
wo'll help you find 
the best! 

•Over 100.000 Choices 
•Ail Prices & Areas 
•Complete Into. 4 Pholos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments f rom the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

WESTSIOE 
42711 FordRd 

3 5 4 - 8 0 4 0 
1-800-777-5616 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 

Cable TV Available 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 
Thru-unit.design for 
maximum privacy & 
crossunlt ventilation 
Swimming Pool 4 
Clubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
Bslcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

from 

SHANTUNGS 
Located on Wirren Rd. between 
Wtyns & Ntwburgh Rds. In Westlsnd 
Open Mon. • S*t. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phone: 7 2 9 9 6 5 0 

<> ./»i.1' 

?The Grandest of Openings 
; in North Farmington Hills 
I 'THE BWE,R!BBON,MQAUm, C01Q..CUPAW GRAND PWEt^f-
i ' '• - ' 
» - * .. • . ' . ' ' ' 

W 'bat kin^ofi^htii conimij'nity.hZigarnered j d ' " ' ' 
:'<riany-prlte tlodrplans?Come arid see Citation J : 

, .. Club,-but be prepared to be surprised!? 

[• Evetyihing you'd expect,'andefahriiore 
| that yoy wouldn'tf , 

, ! • Ceramic tile flooring in foyers and'kitchens 
[• • Dramatic cut ayva'y falls''_ / . " .' 
i • Double soaring cathedral cejli'n'gs 
I. • Entertainment centered kitchens ivith eatingspace, 
, , pass bar's and fabulous chic white cabinetry 

II & Yes, fireplace^ oversized balconidi and patios, ' 
covered parking] ptivate laundry room with washer/dryer' ' 

| ; . included and 24 hour manned entry gate. • -1 - ••'>••• 

i - But also, a million dollar club house, featyring lh,e (vjLM/, ,, . , : 
I ' bahquqijqom^lihrdiy,.?^ >'":(j'-. 
l j natatprlum, sudatqrium, Qon'S rVnoiv'Whaf f / ieyVre- ' * 
i ; come let us showyou) But hurry -some ofouf.prizds ; .. ^ i 
J! have beeh awarded thlovgh January.^.. y\ ..,. .; 

;• %!VM.*:cbMPlEJE '- UNCOMMON ••'> 

LUB 

Weslland 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• One Stop Apt Shopping' 

Save time 4 money! 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you: and 
we'll help you find 
the best! 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices 4 Areas 
•Complete Info. 4 Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments f rom the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

WESTSIOE 
42711 FordRd 

3 5 4 - 8 0 4 0 

1-800-777-5616 

WESTLAND 
WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 2 bedroom, bath 
and 'A4 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
units only. Ask about our 
winter special. . 421-8200 

3 2 ^ 

S £ O L : 

f?WV 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARiMTNGTON HILLS 

• Lush 18 hole golf course 
• Washer & dryer in every apt. 
• Large walk-in closets 
• Built-in vacuum system 
• Clubhouse with sauna 

• Indoor & Outdoor pool 
• Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities 
• Plus much, much more' 

Presidential & Corporate Suites Available 
Cal l o r Stop By Today! 

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE" 
477-0133 

HOURS: Sun.-Sit. 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 

Prexntd bf.Mid Amtrics 

Grand River at 
Halstead Roads j 

i Mfll. Corp. 

Luxury apartments from only $485/mOs 
including gas heat! 

Beachwalk is for those who can't live 
wi thout water — but don't want to 
get soaked w i th high rents! Here, 
you can plunge into a terrif ic, 
affordable lakeside lifestyle-
wh i ch includes enviable 
apartments and a fo f res i r , ' 
dents-only swimming pool. 
Plus, n setting wi th a 

•privatepath,.(fi.Oie",j.'jke,;,;.;' 
'\vhcr6you'cdn"fi\hi;-f8il,vr.; 
skate and ski". Vis i t pur ; 
decorated models (oday) 
6 2 4 - 4 0 4 '''•'"•• - - ' ; v 

• .-; • • I & 2 fcedr'oorh flpartrncnts '•"• '•-'' ' i 
v . . , , . . / • . - v •-..;•>..;••••__ V'.-\.,''•;'• • ' • • ' ' , • • ; ' • ; ' : ' • ' • ; • 

sV Di'r'.iNprthwcMctn'to 14Mir/\V.'on) • " 

'Y; \Wi^k-Irom. WiT/pd Lik?., \ v\'',-'.' \ 'i. v,'^j 

i'/pj^nJO-JwicVo^yi/j.l::^^::^'.^ 
;' i 12-4 v,-cekcrid?i v .w • ,.,, ..• -. ;.• ^ ?! 

. - i ' - r.-> 
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400 Apli.ForRtnl 
WESTLANO CAPRI APT$. 

2 bedroom unit starting at t4 TO 
$200 security depos/t 

291 -WlO 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(CI>erryHJ)) 

lbe l *«n . tA j }d l«b«t 4 MWrtmsn) 

1 4 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 
Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $445 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
WESTlANO SHOPPING CENTER 
Area • 1 & 2 bedroom apartments. 
H85 -J560 iocJud*>g heat. No pet* 
P^awcJH 261-4«30or 646-7500 

vYesHand 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

Limited time 
WESTLAND AREA 

SPACIOUS 
i S ? bedroom apts Carpet, patio. 
a:< dub house 

?fl£E HEAT & HOT WATER 

1 8 E 0 R O 0 M 
2^EOROOM 

»435 
$4*0 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
vYesiland's Finest Apartments 

Cherry Hill Near Merriman 
Daily i l am-6pm - Sat 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

Thursday, December 28.1989 O&E 
402 Furnlihed Apti. 

For R«nt 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Compietefy furnished lovrn-
houses'. 20 defloMrul 2 
bedroom ur*tt TV, dishes 
linens Extendable 30 day 
leases Great location. 

From $960 
689-8482 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beautifully Furnkhed 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monlhjy leases 
• Immediata occupancy 
• Lowest Rate* 

549-5500 

W E S K A N D - Sublease until Aug 
Hawthorne ) bedroom. save $135. 
No security deposrt. heal. $430 
immediate occupancy 471-0916 

Wesiiand 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beautiful place to Irve 

CcnlraJly located in Wesltand 

• t S 2 bedrooms 
(some with fireplaces) 

• Poo*. Tennis Courts. Ctub House. 
Central Air. Oshwasher. 
Disposal. Laundry Facilities 
Beautifully Landscaped 

261-7394 
A York Property Community 

WESTLAND ...BARCLAY HOUSE 
Extra targe, super clean l bedroom. 
$430 Includes neat, carpet. 

425-9769 

•h. 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

S T U D I O - $ 3 9 5 
1 BEDROOM • $435 
2 BEDROOM - $450 

HEAT & HOT WATER INCLUOED 
Carpeting, appliances, swimming 
pool. 2 car parting. Close to 
Westland Snooping Center. 

728-4800 

I 

W. BLOOMFIELD 

A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W. BLOOMFELO 
• Attached garage 
• Washer/dryer Included 
• Fully equipped kitchen/microwave 
• Private entrance 
• w Bioombeid schools 

& much more.. . 

Can Today 

Chimney Hill 

737-4510 

Westland 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers 
Our ! and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apa/lments lake the Incon
venience out ol your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
epa/tments feature (uffy equipped 
kitchens with ulensits. maid service, 
Indoor healed awimmlng pool ten
nis, excerlse and sauna. Month lo 
month lease available. 

Westland Towers is 1 b * W ol 
Wayne Rd , between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds C4H7212500 . 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM & ALL CfTIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE lOTS WHEilE 

TENANTS 6 LAHOLOROS 
SHARE UST1NOS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
664 So. Adam*. Birmingharn, Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM • attractive 3 bed
room, 1½ baths. 1½ ca/ garage, 
basement, no pets. $875/mo plus 
security. 644-0261 

B IRMINGHAM: DOWNTOWN, 3 
bedroom, an appliances, large walk-
In closet*. 1200 sqf l Furnishings 
optional. $6757mo. 662-3263 

B I R M I N G H A M m town. Spacious 
lower Aal. 3 bedrooms. 1 •/, bath*, 
•unroom. basemenl . f ireplace. 
Qua/ton Lake are*. $650. 647-5473 

BIRMINGHAM, near snooping 4 
park, 3 bedroom, tended, floors, an 
appliances, redecorated. 1200 * q . 
ft.. W 9 5 + unities. 335-7771 

BIRMINGHAM-Rent Or buy this 
charming renovated home. 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath, garage, closets 
galore, waft to town. 642-0431 

BIRMINGHAM - w a » lo downtown. 
3 bedroom, VA baths, screened 
porch appliances, air. garage. No 
pet* . $775 . 645-2*26 

BIRMINGHAM. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
cape. QuaSty home In quality 
neighborhood! $1,600. 
Oay*. 886-1348 Eve*. 851-9519 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, kitchen 
appliances, newty decorated. tuO 
basement. $700/MO. pkrt security. 
1951 Cole. 674-1116 0 /645 -9098 

404 Houses For Rent 
FARMlNGTON HILLS: 3 bedroom 
bungalow, windowed great room, 
deck, freshly p a r t e d , $625, 1"» 
months security. 477-3040 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 3 bedroom. 
2½ balh colonial. Family room with 
fireplace, an appliances, central air. 
sprinklers. finished basemenl. car
peting, drapes, altached 2 car ga
rage Available now ai $1450. 

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

INKSTER - Alt/active 3 bedroom, 
fireplace, altached garage, finished 
basement, rent option to buy ava.1-
eNe $590. 553-9055 

LAKE SHANNON 
Executive's Immaculate 3/4 bed
room. 3 bath, 2300 sq. ft. plus base
ment 97 ft. prime sandy beach on 
l a k e Shannon. Livingston county's 
la/oesl. private an sports lake be
tween Fenton 6 Ha/tland. Famrfy 
room wlih fireplace & bar. formal Irv
ing 4 dining Immediate occupancy 
Asking $ 150Q/mo. plus utilities 
One year lease. 

SyMa L Cole. Real Estate Broker 
629-4161 

UVONIA RANCH. 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, rufl basement, fenced ya/d. 
washer/dryer included. $960 mo. 
Immediate occupancy. 476-4163 

LIVONIA - Richly appointed brick 
Tudor backs to Bl-Centermiai Park 
270O sq. f t . 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
library, air. wetbar . fireplace, deck
ing $t700/mo. Jan possession 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

LIVONIA. Small 2 bedroom. 1V> ca/ 
ga/ege. fenced yard, dose to 
Wonderland. No-pels $425 mo. 
plus deposit 4 utilities. 421-6913 

UVONIA-3 bedroom brick ranch, 
oa/age, basement. Near school. 
Children O.K., no pets- $800/mo.. 
security deposit 533-0499 

NEAR TELEGRAPH 4 VANBORN-2 
bedroom, new kitchen and balh, 2 
V* ca/ garage. $500 per mo. 

425-6447 

NORTHVlLLE - Custom 1987. Neu
tral 2 story brick colonial. 4 bed
rooms, abra/y. family-room with 
Fleldslone fireplace, marble 2-story 
foyer, decking. $2400 per month. 
0 6 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVlLLE - (1-275 - 6 Mde exit) 
Executive 3 bedroom ranch. Family 
room w/firepalce. 2 car ga/ege. No 
peta.$1000/mo. 55J-585S 

NORTHVlLLE - Lakes of NorthvJle. 
large 4 bedrooms. 1½ baths, li
brary, wet ba/ , fireplace, (amity 
room, docking, finished basement, 
central air. $1750 per month. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVlLLE - Lexington Com
mons. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths large 
family room, fireplace, Horary, for
ma! dining room, partially finished 
basemenl. Available Dec. $1400 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

N O V I 311 ELM CT„ 2 bedroom, re-
tiigerator/stove furnished. $450 
month plus deposit 

522-3507 

NOV! 
5 Room. 2 bedroom house, stove 6 
refrigerator, gas 4 electric included. 
No pet*. 2 Months socurity deposit. 
Available J e n 20. 1990. $575 per 
month. Can Brian at 349-2500 

U 

> 
> 
i 

401 Furniture Rental 

B 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
• A l l NEW FURNITURE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINQTON. 474-3400 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 826-9601 

SOUTHf lE lO. 355-4330 

TROY. 568-1800 

6IRM1NQHAM-3 bedroom. 1½ bath. 
IVi garage, brick ranch. All appO-
anoes. Recently renovated. Great 
neighborhood $950. 643-001» 

B I O O M F I E I D MILLS 
An Executive"* opportunity In one ol 
the primes! trtu In the city of 
Bloornfteid Hills. Near. Cranbrook 
Schools. Open, contemporary home 
with 5 bedrooms, 6 baths, famffy 
room -f l ibrary*4 2 screened 
porches. House sits on a high site 
with exooptional views 6 overtook* 
Cranbrook. Yea/ lease available In 
D e c (possibly 2 yr.) 1½ mo. Security 
deposit required. Karen, 626-6666 

BRIGHTON - 4 bed/OOm brick. 2 
fa/nfly rooms w/hreplac**, 2 full 4 2 
hail baths. 1 acre foaing lot. 2 miles 
W. of town. $ 1595 plus security. 

Day*. 474-5150: Eves, 476-9776 

CANTON- 1,400 sq ft. 3 bedroom 
quad. 1½ bath, fa/niy room, 
fireplace, fenced ya/d. $450 mo. 
plus security. 459-4066 

CANTON • 2 bedrooms Security 6 
references required. $ 4 5 0 / m o , ¢60 
l o u Rd„ E. o? 1-275, S. of Ford Rd . 
C«0* f1«r6pm ' S71-*321 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We have corporate apart
ments for short term lease Futty fur
nished with linens, housewares, utili
t i e s , t e l e v i s i o n , s te reo and 
microwave. From $895 Convenient
ly located in western suburb, easy 
access to all x-ways and airport. 
Pets welcome in selected units. C a l 
anytime. 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

16 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished withhouse^rares, tnens, 
cowr TV 6 more. Utiiitle* Included. 

FROM »3«. A OAY 
Unmatched Personal Service 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 

DEARBORN HT8. - «urt/* d e * r v 3 
bedroom, basement, fenced. 7649 
Rockdale, N. of Warren. $400 phi* 
security. 459-4652 

OAK PARK • 3 bedroom ranch, 1V. 
baths, newly remodeled. Nice dean 
area. $495 plus 1½ mo. security. 
AvaJtabJeJ*ng«ry. 772-6259 

OLD REDFORD. 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, fenced yard. Immediate 
c<cup»ncy.$450month. $550 
security. 422-4066 

OUTER ORIVE/LYNDON-3 bed
room bungalow Fenced yard, base
ment, eppflarioes. $385/mo. 1st and 
last month security. 255-53 74 

PLYMOUTH - Beauvful country 
house on 10 Acres. 3 bedrooms, ga
rage, basement immediate occu
pancy. CeJI 425-0140 

PLYMOUTH: Beautiful 3 bedroom 
Ranch. 2 ca/ attached ga/ege. base
ment Pets allowed. $450/mo. Can 
Kathy P. or Bob between 9-5pm. 
Moo thru Frl. al 453-7500 
T 

REOFORO. cut* 3 bedroom doo-
house. a l appSances Included, dose 
lo schools, $550 plus security. 

534-2305 
REOFORO - U r g e 2 bedroom 
home, bosernenl g a/age, enclosed 
Iront porch. $¢20 per. month, pkrs 
•fourity. . 261-4591. 

BORDER OF Redford k> Detroit 3 
bedroom house, «1 appliances. 3 
ca/ garage. $450 month. 1st month 
security. 366-0566 

DETROIT - Evergreen 6 W a / r e n 3 
bedroom ranch. $400 a month, $600 
security deposit 
Leave message: 537-923« 

DETROIT, wen maintained brick 
home. 2 bedroom, basemenl. ga
rage, secured home, stove 8 refrig
erator, $4 25 month. 453-6736 

EIGHT MIlE/FNKSTER 20749 P d n -
ciana. 2 bedroom, appliances. Open 
house Frl.. Dec. 2vth. 6pm.-7pm, 
$525 + socurity. 360-1176. 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 13/Dreke. 
Large 4 bedroom Tudor backs to 
commons. 2½ balhS,famHy room, l i 
brary, neutral decor, decking, cen
tral air. $1900 per month 
D * H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINQTON HiEs, 4 bedroom 
house on 1¾ acre kx. Farmington 
Rd. /14 M3e a/ea, 1600 sq.ft $700 / 
mo. plus security. 661-5066 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 2 Of 3 bed
room, updated kitchen with appli
ances, fenced back y»/d. basement 
d e a n . $650/mo.a51-4294.626-2600 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Av*.tabl4 lm-
medlateryl 3 bedroom. 2 balh, afl 
kitchen appR&nce*. Can 6 30an> 
4.30pm. M o r v f r l , 737-4477 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Ranch 2½ an 
acre 3 bedroom, den, apfXances, 
enclosed porch. 3 c*r fl*r»g« with 
healed workshop, $»50/mo. . 
436-0054 Of ; * 1 4 7 6 - 4 1 6 3 

Best Royal OakrW.BIoomfSetd 
FuPy furnished k j i w y 1 6 2 bed
room. Color TV. Special winter r«t*. 
from $790. 737-0633 or590-3906 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bed/OOm lowri-
house. Sharp. Owner taking sabbat
ical Short lerm I U » OK. »1350/ 
mo Includes utilities, deening ser
vice, great amenllle*. 649-3146 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short leas*. Elegantly furnished .4 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apl* . 
No pe l * . From $890. 626-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'8 FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Qual i ty f u r n i s h i n g * , lul ly 
eqi /pped kitchen*, linen*, ded-
orator hems 6 c«N« TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM $35/DAY 

540-8830 
A E , M . C , V U * Kcepted. 

NORIHYl l lE: -Avai lable Jarv-Apri. 
Furniihed 3 bedroom, loaded, 1V4 
bath, heal Included, rVepUce, fla-
t»geav*Jtabie.»7S0/mo, 346-4745 

WINTER SPECIAL »15.75 p«t «*t-
Mayflower Hotel,' fgmhhfd room, 
m &M service Included. 30 oay* ' 

. rrMnlrnum »lay. CotStad M«/V» Of 
CraoA L " 4 5 3 - f f ) » 

S T A Y C l O S E f l T O H O M E . . ' 

KEEQO Ha/bOr, 15 mln*. Irom Troy. 
Nice 2 bedroom ranch. Private t u b 
park on Sylvan l a k e with boal 
moor»ge Appliance*. No pet* . 
$650/mo. • 681-9444 

REOFORO T W P . home information 
center h a i • free rental housing 
bulletin boa/rj. 

C« I937-2171 

REDFORD • 3 bedrooms with 
garage, appliances. No pets, refer
ences. Occupancy Jan 1. $625/mo. 
ptussecurity 531-0721 

ROCHESTER - Clean 3 bedrooms, 
iv* bath, finished basement at
tached garage. Close lo dder mm. 
$600 Monthry. No pels. No smokers. 
Can Monica. 476-7008 

Century 21 
Home Comer 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, attached garage, ail 
appliances, central air. $1050/mo 

653-3404 

ROCHESTER - 1.600 sq. ft. ranch. 3 
bedroom*. 3 fu» baths, air condi
tioning, located In Rochester school 
system, available Immediately, 
$1,225 per month Please can Danny 
• t 5 4 1 2 1 1 0 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom house, 
backyard, gai age. very dean, refrig
erator 6 stove, t525/mo. Security 
required No pets. 642-9319 

SOUTHFlELD. A Sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch, air. carpet, appliances. * v 
bhed basement, 2 ca/ garage, s i t d . 
MacVe .p9 tO .K . *830 . 477-0227 

SOUTHFIEIO • Small 2 bedroom 
home. »450 per month References 
& security deposit required 

721-0361 

SOUTHFIEIO - 3 bedroom wiih ga
rage, on comer lot dose to »chooi*. 
»525 plus IV* month security. 
Available January. 772-6259 

SYLVAN LAKEFRONT . 2 bedroom 
ranch. Cathedral ceding in great-
room, rVepiaoe, »o*klng tub. ceram
ic U e kitchen floor, an appliances. 2 
car garage. Neutrai decor.»1300 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

mond 
'i From »625 

and up 
One Month Free R$nt 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals 
• Private entrances, 
• Nature jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. — 
• Handicap Units . 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farjriington Hills 471-4H.48 

—r : • AM-thru&>i\ 10-5• Svit 125 

404 Houses For Rent 

ROYAL OAK 
2 bedroom ranch. 1½ ca/ garage, 
la/ge kitchen and Irving room. New 
paint and carpeting. CuoMi drive. 
4415 W. 14 MJe Rd t 5 9 5 / m o P ( u * 
utilities and security. 644-3262 

SOUTHFIEIO- 12 Mfle a/ea. 3 bed
room ranch, newty decoraled. Easy 
access lodg«/69« \ Option fo buy or 
rent $800. available now. 626-5375 

SOUTHFIEIO - 3 bedroom brick co
lonial. 1½ baths, basemenl. gar* 
On fenced double lot. »750 mo. 
security. 

STERUNQ HEK1HT8 - 17/Dequln-
dre a/ea 3 bedroom custom quad. 
i '4 batfu. a l appliances. 2½ at ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. 
$9O0/mo. 463-1954 

TROY - Maple/John fl - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch Famff/ room, fireplace, 
deck, central air. 2 car detached, 
basement aJ appliances, (enced 
ya/d $975/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TROY • 16 mile 4 Crooks. 3 bed
room. t500sqft ; fireplace, sola/ 
panel, air. 2 ca/ ga/ege. appliances. 
Immediate occupancy, $750 month. 

693-4041 

TROY - 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ 
baths, family room/fireptece. formal 
dining. Isl Boor laundry, fWshed 
basement central air. Good school 
location $1,400 mo. 879-1608 

TROY- 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, ga
rage, blinds, dishwasher. 5361 
Uvernois. 2 bOts. N. ol Long Lake. 
$750permoJJ78-042Oor 879-2248 

WAYNE - nice 2 bedroom ranch, fun 
basement lv> ca/ ga/ege. 2 baths, 
immediate occupancy Rent option 
to boy available. $550. 553-9055 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom, garage, very 
dean, $495 plus security 
CaJVick. 728-6210 

W E S T L A N D - A n n Arbor T ra i l / 
Middiebert 3 bedroom. 2 ca/ ga
rage, basement, fireplace $600/mo 
plus u«iues. 462-6205 

WESTLAND-Balmoral sub. 3 bed
room brick ranch. M basement 2½ 
ca/ garage, patio, al/ . family room, 
appliance*. No pets. $750/mo + 
$1000 security. 728-1169 

WESTLAND. Nice home. 2 la/ge 
bedrooms on Joy Rd between 
Middlebert 6 inksler. Appaance* in
cluded. $550 a month. 655-1958 

WESTLANO 
2 bodroom duplex. Fu8 basemont. 
private drive, updated kitchen and 
appliance*. Convenient residential 
area, $500/month. 
C a l 721-6111 

405 Property 
Management 

MEAOOWMANAQEMENT INC S 
Single Family Home Leasing 

* Management Program 
IS ABOVE THE REST 

• Over 20/yr*. experience 
- Accredited Management Organ. 
- Member of institute of R E . 

Management 
• Licensed real estate broker 
-Competitive rates 
• Insured, Bonded 
- Full time staff/24/hr emergency 

service 
- Rent/option to buy tpectaflsui 
W * "Manege" lo make a difference 

. 348-5400 
ABSENTEE OWNER 

We personafize our service to meet 
your leasing & minagemeni need* . 
• Assodale Broker* • Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc 
• Before making a decision, call us) 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmington Hills 737-4002 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 
by many major corporations- Over 
25 years experience, reasonable 
rates. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing Is A Good Buyl 
1 4 l 1 N W o o d w a / d 647-1896 

406 Furnished House* 
For Rent 

406 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM . Lower 2 bedroom, 
dining room, appliance*, hardwood 
floors, fireplace. No pets. Available 
Jan. 1. »735 + uUl«0e*. 644-1669 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom down
town, appliances furnished, ga/age. 
»700 per month. 334-6418 

NORWAYNE-2 bedroom, remod
eled, utiDty room, large yard. New 
carpeting, freshly painted. Nice lo-
eatjon. »439/mo. 276-0282 

PLYMOUTH: 1 BEDROOM, appfl-
ence*. Newty decorated! Nice area. 
»460 mo + security. No Pet*. * 
Can 421-6736 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, IV* balh* . 
*tove 6 refrigerator. *Jr. No pet*. 
»6307rr>o. + socurity. 

591-0998 

UNION LAKE-lake Iron). Lower 
Sl /a i t i Lake. A/ea ot Union Lake Rd 
6 Richardson Rd 1 bedroom with 
ga/age, dock your boa t $350/mo 
plus utilities. After 6pm 477-6869 

WESTLAND-3 bedroom duplex, re
modeled, thermal windows, oerarni
ca ule bath, fenced. 425-3026. 

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom, carpeted, 
newfv remodeled, fenced yard with 
»hed. »500 per month, water includ
ed, no pels. 722-0669 

410 Fists 
DEARBORN. 3 bedroom upper fiat, 
hardwood floor*, fi/eptece. leaded 
glass window*, stove, refrigerator, 
»450 per mo. + utilities 4 security. 
No pets. Cat! after 5pm. 278-0669 

FARMINGTON - amaa 1 bedroom, 
lower, stove 6 refrigerator, nice. 
»330 ptu* deposrl 427-3966 

FARMINGTON: StvoTo. cornpieiefy 
furnished. Newty decorated. Quiet 
»350 includes utWues. 
Depos i tees 471-5666 

PLYMOUTH 
Recently remodeled 1 bedroom v{h 
p*. aeparate entrance. Available 
Jan 1 $425 per month. 681-4869 

412 Townhouse!-
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
FARMINQTON HILLS 
SOUTHFIEIO 
2 6 3 bedroom lownhouses 4 
ranches, fu*. amenities. 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
352-3800 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled i bedroom (own-
house, private entrances, fireplace, 
central air. patio, great location. 1 
mo. free rent lo new resident* for 
EmiiedUme. Please c a l 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM near town, beautiful 
1 or 2 bedroom condo. »575 or 
»650 per month. Incfude* h e a t 
water, air. carport appAances, 
storage, immediate occupancy. 
642-1620. After 6pm. 655-9655 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spacious 3 bedroom. 2Vt bath town-
house. Available mid Jan. Private 
patio, central air. f u l basement, 
newty remodeled Interior. I month 
free rent lo new resident* lor a Omit-
edtkne. 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM. 1767 Southfietd Rd. 
North of 14 Mae. 3 bedroom*. 1½ 
bath*, finished basement »825. Im
mediate Occupancy.' Avk Ceieale 
Cole, agent 642-2400 or 640-2153. 

COLOWELL BANKER 
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1½ 
bath, dinette, large lying room. New 
kitchen cabinet*, dishwasher 6 ap
pliances, easement storage. Sepa
rate ut&ile*. Asking »750 per 
month C e J 4 3 5 - 6 l 3 6 

412 Townhouses-
Comios For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS; 2 Bedroom. South 
Brrd/Opdyke. AH appliances, pool 
Lease. Monthly Vacant C a l : 

477-6658 

BIRMINGHAM 
Luxury 2 bedroom (ownhouse. C O Y 
ered parking, deluxe kitchen, fenced 
in privacy pauo yard, air, private 
basement 6 entrance. ( 7 5 0 / m o in
cluding heal 6 hot w»1er. EHO 

BENEtCKE 6 KRUE 

642-8886 
BIRMINGHAM 

LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE 
RESIDENCE FOR LEASE 

1 of 6 lownhouses In an uniquely es-
tabtshed development overlooking 
a picturesque waterfall within walk 
ing distance of downtown Birming
ham The main level features a iMng 
room with fireplace, dining room, a 
large bedroom. CVeiSing room. 
wa-V-ln closet 4 fuf balh comprising 
lh« master suite. A 2nd ful bath 
serves the 2nd bedroom 6 vlsilor*. 
The lower level consists ol a la/ge 
recreation room. 3rd bedroom 6 full 
bath, a large utility room 6 walk -in 
storage d o s e t Price: »1700. /Mo 
plus utilities. Only 1 araiiable. 
Waterfall HiB 646-6523 

BIRMINGHAM: Spacious, brigh 
condo. 2 bedrooms, walk lo down 
lown, storage, appliances, washer/ 
dryer. »600 /month 644-8304 

B I O O M F I E I D HILLS - 2 bedroom 
condo. 2 fuB baths. Irving room, din
ing room, carport $625 Includes 
heal Available Feb i 642-6625 

BLOOMFIELD KILLS - newty deco
raled. 2 bedroom 2 bath condo on 
aft SporlS lake. Approximately 
I200sqf t . an eppCances included. 
Rent furnished or unfurnished 
Short lerm lease available Call Pa/n 
between 9am-3pm 646-7701 

BLOOMFIELD H H L 8 - 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. H e a t carport, basemenl 
Lease option available. J775/MO. 
Can Sieve Cote 641-1414 

B l O O M F l E l O HILLS l a k e front 
condo. All appliances, including 
washer & dryer. Carport, heal in
cluded «39-2152 or Z3O-0720 

CLAWSON 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mae 6 Crooks Area 

2 bedroom lownhouse with famiry 
room. 1½ baths. M y equipped 
kitchen, fus basement carport, cen
tral air. private patio with fenced-in 
backyard. Heat mduded. »745 EHO 

BENEICKE&KRUE 
642-8688 

DRAYTON PLAJNES-Adams Lend
ing. Lakefronl luxury. 2 bedroom, 2 
baths with whirlpool. AS appOaooes. 
boat dock, lease. 681-6822 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
ranch with ful basement Afl appli
ances new. »965/mo. Ask for Flay 
Lee a t The Michigan Group, Real
tor*, 691-9200 

FARMINQTON HILLS- 2 bedroom 
townhouee. 1½ bath, storage in 
basement Paid neat Available 
J a n . 1 . ' 459-5215 

NORTHVTUE-2 bedroom*, kitchen, 
Irving room, dining room, oent/al a W ' 
»600/mo. pk/s security;.,AvaSaftjtr 
Feb.1.«am-5pm, - - ^ 2 5 - 3 1 8 0 

NOVb 1600 *q f t 3 bedroom Condo 
In Country Place. 2½ baths, a l ap-
psances, carpeting, fireplace, base
ment, ga/age. Onry »875 AvaBaNe 
r i c w i P X H T E f l 4 A S S O C 346-5100 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Available 6 
month*. 22O0 »o, ft. ranch. 3/4 bed
room*, 2 fu«, 2 half baths, fireplace, 
wet bar, finished basemenl. 2 ca/ 
attached garage. » i200 /mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BlRMJNGKAM-Dekne 2 bedroom, 
iv» bath, appliances, famffy room, 
dming room, ree room, oarage. No 
pets.HOO. 647-3635 

LIVONIA.- 19310 Fa/rrUngton Rd.. 
near 7 MJe Large 3 bedroom Du
plex. AppCances. newty painted 4. 
carpeted In earthtone color*. 
Occupancy after Dec. 31st No pet*. 
»5 /57mo. Agent. 476-7640 

TROY • tri-levei. 2 bedroom, kitchen 
appliances, quiet street. »625. 
526-0816 879-9422 

nowiuu 
A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

»405 
Microwave Oven 
Air Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 
1 & 2 Bedroorri 

Apartments 

Paid Oa» Heat 
Qreat Location 
8pacious Rooms 
1¼ Bath in 
2 Bedroom 

Pols tlion-ed with permission 
Walton Corrw al Psrry >%. 
Adjacent to Auburn Hills { • } 

Mon.-Fri.8-S WMkond* 12-5 

373-5800 

412 Townhouse^ 
Condos For Rent 

FARMINQTON HILLS. C<Oit*1r«l 
Condo, 2 bedrooms, 1¼ balh lown
house, skylights 4 (.replace. IrxvWs 
court*& pool »?SO. 788-1931 

PLYMOUTK Modern Townhouse. 2 
Urge bedrooms, basement 1½ 
baths, stove, refrigerator, carpelmg 
Only »575 AvailaKe nowt 
RrCHTER 6 ASSOC 346-5100 

FARMINGTON Hill* - luxury condo -
13 Mrte/Hahiead area. 2 bedrooms. 
2 baths. Irving room, drying room, 
family room, fireplace, air. window 
treatments, en appliances plus 
washer 6 dryer, balcony. 6 altached 
2 ear g v a g e . 1700 t q f t »985/mo. 
+ security. 441-9169/946-5600 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bod/oom. 2½ bath 
condo w/2 car aliached garage. -Ji 
appliances 6 wtodo* t/eatmeo'.-
$895/mo. Can Ray Lee, The Michi
gan Group. ReaKor* 591-9200 

412 Townhouees* 
Condos For Rent 

ROCHES1ER H H L 6 - 2 bedroom 
Townhouse. VA balh, dining. Irving 
rooms, fireplace, attached garage, 
courtyard. $975- 879-5629 

ROCHESTER H I l l S - I bedroom 
condo. Ien/»s courts, pool, includes 
heal 6 water, carport $600/mo • 
tecurtiy deposit 646-7547 370-0620 

N. ROYAL Oak - lovely 2 bedroom 
lownhouse. nearly new. fu» base
m e n t spacious master *uite. cov
ered parking. $675 per month. 
Days: 689 9687. Eves. 585-2148 

SOUTHFIEIO 6 AUBURN H I I L 8 
l 6 2 bedroom apartments. Com-
ptetety furnished Short lerm lease 
available. 739-7743 

SOUTHFIEIO CONDO - 1 bedroom, 
central air. dish*»sher, dObhjuse. 
pool. ne*er sppt.anees. »495. per 
monlh Weekdays8-4 353-5750 

. ...x. 

412 Townhouees-
Condos For Rent 

*9E;s-
-^ U < 

y-l 

ROCHESTERWoodside. 3 bed
room, pet o k . private woods, pool. 
tennij. carport. Jog l/«J. play
ground. 0;j«H. $710. jay 653-0592. 

SYLVAN LAKE MlCHrOAN-2 bed-.1. ' 
room. 2 baths, g v a g e . privale u 
cowlya/d. batemtnL »750/T>op(ua",i' 
deposit 3 3 4 - 4 3 4 « . . 

UNION LAKE: Like new 2 bedroom ^ 
Ranch Condo. basement aliached-^, 
garage, a l appliances, fireplace, v-.... 
patio, extras. Available nowt »850. <»* 
R ICHTER4A&SOC 3 4 6 - 5 1 » 

WATERFORO • Large I bedroom 
condo. appliance* including washer -
& dryer, » 3 8 V m o . 1st. 4 t i s l In ad- , 
vance. After 5pm: 681-1652. ) 

„ _ _ , tjft 
WES r iANO - f beoroom condo. k > « 
ing room, d^ing room, k i tchen . * 
Stove.refrigeralor, carpeted. , *'•*• 
r u p e l s C a f i O a r e 525-7909 ' -

r 

.( 

,^ m 0:^ 

1 Month Free Rent 
Plus Free I k MI 

JS:*-

Suites 
• Fflrmmgton Hills • 

CHATHAM HILLS 

• Apartment HoW 
• Apartments/townriouse 

«Fulty equipped 
• 11 locations ' 

r>5wnlowr> Oetrofi. Ahn ArboT ' 
and iNoughoul the tuburb* 

EjiciujjveN lit VVRaoa Oreert 
apartment eryrvYwnW**. Uniqut i v 
torior, feature* wttfi rs**0rt-C*e»« 
amenrtiH avxJ »ervlce». Twice the 
* p « e ol • M e t at he * the eo*t. -

M*htg&n'« le/eeat refocetton flrnv 

dates from $36 per dery ; 

356^8200 

\)P Sr»< urity Drpcisit 
FREE G A R A G E 

t. -1 , i r ; ? s I. 

From 520 
ir OM Cir.»n(i Rivor br»twr«i' 

Or,iK»- «, H/iKhMd 
i : iti " p ni - ^nt 1 I l m p r»i 

- .iin l l , i m 4 p m 

C.ill i/'G 8080 

i 

Apartment living just got better. 
We're making The Crossings a better place to Uye and a -
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly 
renirbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush Jandscap- • 
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the v : , 
beginning. It's the new look and feelof The Crossings a t ; < 
Canton—and it's for 'you. ' / .-.,;. -,v ; d/ ,̂.¾v 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor- * 
plans with I to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a 
2-level to>Vnhome or a luxury apartment/the renewed 
beauty of this charming rental community shines through 
inivejey one—the result of pur recenU^Capital Improve-

iArh^nr^«x U p g r ^ i h g n ^ i o g i ^ . Thes/apartments and 
I jxrirfftiome$ are the largest in trfe vA* yet 1̂¾ still 
13incredibly affordable, > ...f̂  Jl ' 

Discover these features at \f 
'', The Crossings at Caftton^ . 

• Dens & Fireplaces tj 
• Fully-applianced Kitchens' 
•l^ttios or Balconies 

>.• Central Air Conditioning 
'.'• A Clubhouse with sauna* 

Indoor pool, exercise 
am, a new party room 
dmore! 

Visit TNc GessiYip c& CcaUon[today. 
'Vtt\t juit 20 minstta from Ann 
'Arbor and dountoun Detroit, yet 
oomArrTkiHy (TUOJ from k clL Prom 
127$, just cot Arte* RL Vtfct to 
Ha&nty rU, fofaw soMtlr to JbyRt,. 
then iau to The Crosskvp. Cton £ 
Mon.-Fd, i(MSit. Ite.Sua. 12$ 
Phone455-2424 vAvj. 
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C L O S E T O T O W N -
Y E T F A R F R O M E X P E N S I V E 

Experience luxury apart 
ment living at its finest 
Tastefully designed, conve 
nientty located, securely pro
tected...this is Fountain Park 
Novi. You'll be proud to call it 
your home. 
• C h o i c e o f spacious I o r 2 b e d r o o m apart

ments w i t h orve or t w o baths • U'aihcr & . 

dryer i n each apar tment • Private ent rance 

t o each apar tment • K i t c h e n compiete w i t h 

W h i r l p o o l a p p l i a n c e s ; s e l f - v | % 

cleaning o v e n , H cubic foot self- _ 

defrost ing refrigerator, d i s h w a s h e r , * 

garbage disposal a n d mic rowave o v e n • 

Insulated sted entry door w i t h d e a d b o l t ^ - . 

security lock • S o u n d cond i t ioned f loors ¢4. * \ 4 

walls • Private patios & bakorves • S w i m 

ming pool 
•i 

O 7 

• -swa-i 

¾ 

t 
1 

^5 
i 
\ 

v w w 

• " 
TVtlTf Ch*ftt 

H IH. IAO 

75̂ === 
FOUNTAIN 
PAnXWtST 

f 

1 , u Ul 
TELEPHONE: 348-0626 

42101 Fountain Park North • Novi, MI 48050 
Open Mon.-Fri. I0am-6:30pm Sat.-Sun. 12pm-5pm 
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SHARE OLRVIEW 
O F BLOOIMFTELD HILLS 
For you, great style is a way oflife. Fulfill . 
your expectations at Fox Hills. Classic 
apartments and rental townhomes. Distinctive 
amenities. Incomparable natural 
beauty. A prestigious address. 
Plus immediate accessibility 
to 1-75, Birmingham, Troy 
and Rochester. 

Residences from Just $530! 

Open̂^ Daily & Wxkends 
Perfectly Located OffOpdyke Rd. 
Just N. of Square Lake Rd. at 1-75. 

332-7400 
Superior Living by Manchester Properties, Inc. 

MUIRTOCD . . . first choice. 
And for so many reasons! 

" T H E LOCATION, Grand 
River and Drake is perfect. I 
had to be close to the 
expressways and convenient 

• to downtown Farmington 
Hills. Plu8,T love jogging; 
along the private nature 
trails!*? • \ 

" T H E 24-HOUR manned 
gates, my own washer and 
dryer and the attached^r\ 

. carport are terrific! So are the 
windows and eating space in 
the kitchen.* — — -

* ALL ON ONE FLOOR with 
really big rooms and lots of 
storage; like the home we just 
sold. It even has it's own 
private entry!" 

And then there is the clubhouse and all 
those scheduled activities, the resort* 
liko pool And spa and the moat beautiful 
grounds believable. . 
Muirwood...First Choice! Call today and 
let us tell you why it should be yours too! 

4785533 
MOGWS open daily 

^il 'TOO VAX 
LUXURY RENTAL <M*OTl>t tNf9 

Located * t \ht conw bf Or»nd ft**r md 
Drake Rond in Fiirmingtenjfijto^J1 
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BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK 
i • 

If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 

begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate — 
Your Complete Home Section 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 
In Wayne County Call 591-0500, In Oakland County Call 644-1070 

<BmxSm&'$xmXx\t 

/ i 
» 

. i 
t ; 

m-± % • .v; -.ii 



# 

find it 
all in 

homes 

bicycles 

appliances 

R 

classified 
ads 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
644-1070 Oakland County 

591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester-Avon Twp. 

Thursday. December 28, 1989 0&6 *ttE 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

CLAWSOH • TOWfiyOUSE 
LOVE CHH0REN & PETS 

447 N Rochester Rd 
AM luxury, custom built. 2 xlngsue 
bedroom*. w»Jl to was closet*, 
spacious riving room, wood burning 
tveptaoe. dining room, 1¼ bath*, 
kitchen mack bar. bulft-ln book 
shelves, private patio, bedroom 
balcony, basement 
$68$ 5697337 

SOUTHFIELO, Custom decorated 2 
bedroom. 2 baih. ceiling Ian, 
dishwasher, window treatments, 
modern Bghting,*w*.lpaper in bath* 
< xrtchen. touch/more. $675. Ces 
weekday* «»m-5pm. 353-5750 

413 Timesharing 
RESORT CONDOMINIUMS Interna
tional. Instant Exchange, over 1500 
possible location*, must laxe in Jan 
1990 $500. Snow or Sun. 643-8769 

414 Southern Rentals 
OtSNEY/EPCOT - luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom. 2 bath condo. washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool. Jacutrt. len-
ms courts »495 and i525 Week. 
Oar*. 474-5150: Eves 476-9778 

DlSNEY/ORLANOO CON0O. 2 bed
room. 2 bath. pool. jacuz2J, Ideal tor 
newlyweds, lamBSes t couple* to 
share. 545-2114 or 628-5994 

DON PEORO-PALM ISLAND 
A pnVate. pristine Gut) Wand acces
sible oWy by ferry or boat No traffic, 
crowds or Mghrlse*. Miles ol seclud
ed, sandy white beaches. Superb 
swimming, sheffing. fishing Beauti
ful Beach or Bayfront vacation viflas. 
pool, tennis. Brochure available 

Island PrOpert**. lnc . 
70SOPiaddaRd.. 

EngJewoOd. FV 34224 
-(,8)3)697-2192-

HIlTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C 1 bed
room on beach or 2 bedroom ott. 
SpodaJ weeVy or monthly winter or 
summer rafe*. CaS 643-6769 

MARCO ISLAND, home A condo* 
on the beach available weeXfy or 
monthly. Coastal Manangement 
Corporation 1-600-255-9487 

NAPLES. FLORIDA. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, unfurnished, new. Royal Wood 
Country Club. 10th fairway. Pool. 
$1495 month, annual lease includes 
dub membership, pool 4 lawn main
tenance. Available Feb 1st No pets. 

644-6473 

NAPLES. FLORIDA - 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo. January 1990 On god 
course. lervtfj. swimming 
$1500/mo. 362-1037 

ORlANOO/DsSNEY 
Luxurious 3 bedroom 2 bath de
tached condo, furvlshecj Including 
washer', dryer, miao*av» and eom-
pCmentary phone. Poof & lennla 
court only step* from front door. 
Special weeMy/monthry . summer 
rates Call Ron347-3050. 420-0439 

PUNTA Oorda: Furnished apis. mo. 
or season. From $690 mo. Courv-
l/yCM> Svlng. 48' pool. 4200- dub-
hoose.ete. Some wk. rentals. 1-600-
235-6646 ex. 709 or 1-613-639-0663 

SARASOTA FLORIDA-Rollfno 
Croon 0o!i Vitage 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo AvaAaWe Jan. & Feb. 
$675/mo. 682-6441 

SURFStOE. BAL HARBOa FLA. 
Season, $1,000 per mo. Condo. 
sleep* 4, on beach. Day* 564-5550 
Eve* 646-6767 

W. PALM BEACH. Fla. 29th floor, 2 
bedroohV2 bath, beachfront Pent
house. AvaUabfc Jan. 1st Minimum 
3mos.$400-7wk. 656-373« 

415 Vacation Rental! 
60YNE Country, 3 bodroom*. 2½ 
baths ranch home, on Weflooo 
laxe. 4 mile* S. Cl Petoskey. 
Weekends, weeks, d ays. 
Days: 575-3746. Eves 642-5731 

ATTENTION 

ARE 

YOU 
LOOKING? 
BUYING? 
SELLING? 
RENTING? 

HIRING? 

LOOK 
WHERE 

YOUR 

MARKET 

IS 
Observer & Eccentric 

Classifieds 

GALL 
TODAY 

644-1070 
591-0900 
852-3222 

Know someone who 
wants to deliver Tha 

Observer A 
Eccentric* 

Newspapers? 

Call 5*1*500 
for route details 

v; t-- > '' 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BLUE MTJCOLUNQVrOOD 

Condo* and cha-'eti available by the 
weekend or week. Some New Years 
openings left. TRl-W. 705-445- )939 

BOYNErCHARLEVCMX 
Lakefront Condos. .Sleeps 2-12 
Cable. )acuut. faeptace. Winter 
available 855-3300 or 363-3665 

B0YNE CITY CONOO 2 bedroom. 2 
bath lakefront condo 5 minutes 
Irom Coyne Mountain, '/t hour to 
Highlands/rrubj. 464-2609 

BOYNE COUNTRY Very targe 6 
bedroom, VCR. color T.V. Roc 
room, foojba.1, d.shwasher. mi
crowave. 464-4260 

BOYNE HK3HLANOS and Nubs Nob 
SkBng luxurious accommodation* 
Include fuOy equipped kitchen, fire-
ptao*. whirlpool tub & views of sk.1 
slopes Irom condominiums, fgt res
ervations & information. ca!l 

Trout Creek Condominiums 
1-800-678-3923. 616-526-2148 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS - Luxury Cha
let 4 bedrooms. 3 fun balhs. sloop* 
10. Heated garage. Week or week
ends. 541-0622 

60YNE HK3HLAN03 - NUB S NOB 
3 bedroom furnished condo 5 min
utes from slopes. Reasonable 
Cel 1-517-323-7307 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS 4 NUBS NOS 
'A mite. Chalet. 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 2 fireplaces. sleep* 13. 
linens, lufly equipped. 979-8202 

DEER VALLEY/PARK CiTY. Utah: 4 
yr old luxury condo. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, loft, |acuzn. laundry, on 
mounta^i, ski to Deer Valley lifts 
YYx minimum $2S0/night Leonard 
Smrlh.(3t3)823-1819or 961-8450 

OAYLORD- For sale/lease. New 
1200 square tool Townhouses Near 
Hidden Vafley 4 Sylvan Resorts CaS 
from9-5pm. (517)732-8274 

HALE - Famify get away weekend In 
the north woods, 5 bedroom 
cottage.Indoor pool, wooded 
area. 517-345-0711. 617-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Beaulrtut home, s-"oeps 10. 
Near Boyne Highlands 4 Nubs Nob. 
CeB: 652-7833 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom 
condo near Boyne Highlands and 
Nubs Nob. Linens 4 cleaning pro
vided, many amenities. 681-2799 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Plan your ski weekend this winter at: 

BIRCHWOOO FARMS GOLF 
4 COUNTRY CLUB 

loceled on/y 9 rrutes from Boyne 
Highlands 6 Nubs Nob Enjoy fire-
sloe dining In our private clubhouse. 
as weft as, m.Tcs of groomed cross 
country ski trails Our rental home* 
8/e fu9y equipped for your comfort. 
For reservations or a free brochure 
caD: 

BIRCHWOOO REALTY 
(800)433-8787 or 

(616)526-2156 

HARBOR SPRINGS • beautifut Har
bor Cove condo. sleeps 6. ski near
by, indoor poof, ey week or week
end Reasonable. Cas owner, 
leave message 626-4322 

HARBOR SPRINGS - large home 
on the bay. walking distance to 
town. 4 bedrooms. 2½ balhs, Cr»-
ptace. garage, sleeps 6-10 Avail
able Christmas/New Years week 
Starting 12-22-89 or 12-26-69 also 
selec* weekday* 6 weekends Jan. 
thru March 1990 ski season 

647-2600 

HARBOR SPRINGS • ski lough & 
return to knury. Harbor Cove con
do. 3 bodrooms, 2'A bath*. 2 fire
place*, prh-sto cross-country ski 
trad. 5 mingles from Boyne High
lands 6 Nub-* Nob. 626-7209 

HARBOR SPRiNOS - Ski vacation in 
charming condo downtown. New 
condo has view. Jacui/i. fireplace, 
sleeps 6. CaJ 313-644-0403 

HARBOR SprVvas e/ea-cory 3 bed
room, sleep* 6-6. near Nubs Nob & 
Boyne Ava.labi« weekends, woekry 
or monthfy. No pets. 616-539-8736 

HOMESTEAD - Bear-* Knoa Cot
tage, an enchanted private home. 2 
bodrooms. 2 baths, sloops 7. rire-
piace WaA to ski visage. 661-4073 

HOMESTEAD Lakefront condo on 
Lake Michigan. 2 bedroom, 2 bath* 
AJ ementuey Taking winter 6 sum
mer reservations. 294-8307 

SCHUS3 MOUNTAIN Chafer, 3 beet. 
room, 2 bath, large fireplace, very 
near ski Mis. cable TV. completer/ 
furnished. 643-3519 

SHANTY CftEEK-Schuss Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bedroom, 2V* bath, 
completely redecorated. TV 4 VCR. 
with al amenities. 357-2616 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
BeftaJre. Ml. Gorf. ski swim + resort 
amenities: 3 bodroom. 3 bath exclu
sive condo overtook* famous Leg
end Oorf Course 4 Lake BeSalre. 
Weekend/weexiy 313-649-6120 

SKI COLORAOO. Copper Mouita^. 
luxury 3 bedroom condo. base ol ski 
bit, Evenings/Weekends, 646-6941 

Weekdays-647-7200 

SKI IEEIANA.U COUNTY -' 
Luxurious waterfront 6 watervlew 
condos at Suttons Bay Yacht Club, 
now taking reservation* for weekly 
rentals for *W season. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace 6 much more. Week
end packages avaJaole. Just min
ute* Irom Sugar LoaJ Resort. 

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom chalet with 
fireplace at Sugar Loaf Resort 
Weekend 6 weekly rate* ava-iabte. 
For mora Information can; 

HOME PORT 
PROPERTIES 

Suttons Bay Yacht Club 
Sultons Bay. Ml 49682 

61S-271-6660 
SNOWMASS VILLAGE. Colo - Spa
cious 4 bedroom, 3 bath home on a 
ski slope. Fireplace- 8eautrM. 
Bright & lgh«. SW down 200 yds. lo 
major SR <»7L SH home right op lo 
your door. Accommodates 10. 
Sal . toS*. ' 313-665-6505 

WINTER CET AW AY 
Sand Lake Inn. Stoney Shore*. 1. 2, 
3 4 4 bedrooms 517469^553 
Stoney Shore* on lake Hurcw 3 
bedroom collages. 517-362-4609 

415 Vacation Rentals 
SKI BOYNE 

Stay at New Resort Condo Suites 

The Water Street Inn 
on lake Charlevoix in Boyne Gty 

1(600)456-4313 

420 Rooms For Rant 
LARGE SLEEPING room wilh bath. 
$65 per wk Gentleman preferred. 

397-2552 

CANTON - large furnished base
ment apartment with kilchen. bath ( 
family room Free cable TV. rent by 
the week. $65 681-3748 

DETRCMT/Redford bolder. 1 bed
room m bason-rent w;ih private en
trance, bathroom 6 kitchen area, 
$85/week, utJi'̂ es Included leave 
message 533-2348 

FARM1NGT0M HILLS • Furnished 
room wilh OATI bilh and luO house 
privikiges. Garage $3O0/mo * 
$150 security 478-9822 

FARMINGTON HILLS- 1 bedroom, 
prrvate baih. as appUnce*. $275 
mo plus \V> i-WUes, includes 
washer 6 dryer Alter 6 473-8252 

LARGE BEOROOM. furnished. $S0 
a week. 2 weeks deposit Limited 
kitchen prir^eges 
Wesliand 721-6777 

LATKRUP VILLAGE - Room with 
laundry prrrtleges for non smoker 
$200/MO phjsuU'Hes 552-0534 

LIVOWA- Near Wonderland. Work
ing gentleman, non drinker, fur
nished $60 per week t woek secur
ity deposit No cooking 425-5323 

LIVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
A baih Dean. fu/r,ished sleeping 
Via 1-96.1-275. Five M*e. Nexboroh 
$60 Weekly 464-1690 

irvONtA. PnVate hath with s:ttmg 
room, semi private entrance, stu
dent, working female, non smoker, 
$60week. References 427-6253 

N0RTHV1LIE - Furnished room. $70 
per week. Wagon Wboef Lounge. 
NortrmUe Hotel 212 S Main 

349-6688 

SOUTHFIELO Furnished room 
Kitchen, laundry, employed mature 
female, non-smoker preferred 
AvailaKenoiv $250./mo 357-0021 

SOUTHFIElO-room in quiet area. 
$230 per mo Share fcttchen/lau/t-
dry/bath. •->utilities 459-6083 

SYLVAN LAKE-Lake prrn>eges Fur
nished tu:te-!J»e room w/refrigera-
lor, private entra.nce. kitchen 4 
laundry privileges. utMies Included. 
$325,. Ava^ab^ Jan. 1st 681-7806 

TROY-Furnished sleeping room with 
laundry privilege* in scenic lakefront 
sub'. Day worker. 'e!erences. $70 
porwoek. 879-9112. 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

• 100* TO CHOOSE FROM ' 
Featured on "KELLY 6 CO." TV 7 

Al Ages. Taste*; Occupations. 
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30555 Southfidd Rd.. SouthfieM 
ALL CITIES • SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Until You See Listings of 

QUALIFIED PEOPLE' 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
884 So Adams. firrTtngham. Mi 

BIRMINGKAM-Mate roommate 
wanted to share 3 bedroom house. 
$300 per roo . '••> utiktie* plus seourV 
ty deposiL Available Immediately. 

646-8159 

BIRMINGHAM. Wanted Female Non 
smoke-, qu^t dean and responsl-
b'e. 10 share large 3 bedroom apt . 
$225 mo * ". utities. available Feb 
1 646-0633 647-5509 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 Single white straight males seek
ing same to share 3 bedroom home 
$300'MO Tom or Rob 643-0134 

CASS LAKEFRONT apartment, spa 
c>Ou$. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, male 
professional, $318 per month. 

644-1332 

DETROIT- Apt to share. Washer. 
Oyer. pool. Arej nice. Clean 
spaoou* apt Close lo pvajor 
express* ayi. 537-8767 

FARMlNGTON HILLS-Non smoking 
ferr.a.'e roommate wanted to share 3 
bodroom townhouse. Renl Includes 
water and heat. Many benefits plus 
2 great roommates' Call 8am-noon 
or evenings 932-0043 

FEMALE, ha* great Somerset fTroyl 
apartment to share. Pools, gori 
course, tervis, houseckjb 4 more. 
$315 per month. ; 649-3826 

HOUSE TO SHARE in eirmlngham 
$300 month pros 1 month security. 
Female preferred. Non smoker. 
Can alter 6pm 642-765« 

LIVONIA APARTMENT wtth working 
female. Midd>ebcltAVarren. Ample 
parking $260 plus deposit 

525-6444 

NEEOED; 1 ma)* roommate for 2 
bedroom apartment In Dearborn. 
Nee are*. Month to month )eas«. 
$232 50 per month per person-
Contact Randy AJtaben. 561-1026 

NON Smoking female toshare metro 
area 2 bedroom condo. $207.50 
month plus U utiltie*. No security. 
AvaAjbte Jan t-SepL 1 522-2496 

NON SMOKING; Professional seek* 
female housemate 5 bedroom 
Euoomhcsd H t̂s borne. $3t5/mo. 
pV*'.'«uti'ille*. Jim 538-6558 

NORTHVlllE - lema^ to share spa
cious 2 bedroom duplex, basement 
4 yard. $300 plus deposit. 

344-4622 
OAK PARK, dean nrxi-smpUng 
male to share homo with same, M 
Xitchen 6 Lmndry privileges. $250 + 
Uvtilftie*. 356-1560 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON wanted 
to share spacious Tvome in South-
Peld. Can Tim at: 
425-52360» 1-693-5704 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

REOfORD-Femalfl wanted to share 
home $250 p*JS utilities. Non 
smoker, no pots. 531-0804 

ROOMMATE - female to share 3 
bedroom horr.a in &irm.ngham Hon 
smoker. $300 month, plus % utili-
t.es AviiabieJan 1 645-9334 

ROYAL OAK - clean 4 bedroom 
brick home, central air, stove, refrig
erator, d.sfiwasher, washer, dryer. 
Fireplace, basement Immediate oc
cupancy. No pets. $700 month Can 
Sam-5pm - 398-1859 

SOUIHFiElO-Seeking female for 
nice 2 bedroom at 12/Nprthrr«tern 
8drga.in at $290 per mo. CaJt Tim. 
355-2662 or eves 353-9171 

TROY-Female roommate, non-
tmokino to share Somerset Apart
ment. $320/month. Includes heal 
immediate Occupancy. 649-2607 

W BlOOMFIELD condo- Maple/ 
Farrrangton. 2 bedrooms. 2 'A baths, 
ga/age and laundry. $4 50/rro plus 
uliiiOes.' • . 768-2959 

422 Wanted To Rent 
LOOKING FOI1 - Srr^tl house to 
rent In Novt/NcirthvSle.Plvmoulh, 
South Lyon, M^ford or Brighton 
school district. 456-0925 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
HOUSESITTER anitab^ January to 
June. Mature professional man. 
Please can evenings. 

731-3518 

425 Convalescent & 
Nursing Homes 

SHANTY CREEK/Schuss Mt. con-
do-2 bedroom, 2 bath, fully 
equipped. Indoor pool, cross coun
try 6 dovmhia sking. 263-1235 

429 Garage$& 
Mini Storage 

COLO STORAGE TOO COLD? 
Wfico basement storage/tempera
ture conlrolled/secure/private 
locked area/vartou* room stzei/7 
cents per sq ft. per mo. Farmington 
H.aj/Orchard Lake Rd 553-5822 

GARAGE m city of Plymouth ^45 
per mo Can evenings 474-4269 

LARGE STORAGE 
660 sq I1.-$28S 

9 Mile 4 Farmiigton 
474-2290 

432 Commercial/Retail 
For Rent ;:: 

240 SO FT. HOTEL - lobby'-level 
space avanable Jari. 1. 1990. Ideal 
for Florist or Car-Rental Agency. 
Can: R. w.'son. 559-6500 ext. 746¾ 
The New Sheraton Sputhfieid Hotel 

CANTON - Total Plaza Shopping 
Center, in air conditioned building. 
45160 Ford Rd.. between Sheldon 
Rd. 4 Canton across Irom Metjer 
Thrifty Acre.' 1000 Sq F t - Very Hot 
Spot! $600 month. 358-4080 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail - Office - Service»Medical. 

• Great restaurant locatton.; 

335-1043 

LAST PRIME SPACE AT 
Ford Rd. 4 Middtebeft 

1.000 sq (L 
CsJ 422-2490 -

OAROEN CfTY - Approximately 
1000 sq ft. tree siandino buOding 
High traffic a/ea across Irom Gar
den City H.S. Far'i* or Jim. 981-4477 

ROCHESTER - Prime mam street 
ofhee retail 3.150 sq.ft possible 
spirt, excellent on site parking. 
Avertable immediately. 652-9081 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bloomrield. Maple 4 tnkster fVrer 
V.ew. Grange 4 King 471-4555 

TROY 
ROCHESTER RD. 

For Lease • Retai • Office - Servios 
Medical. 17O0-10.2OOSq Ft . 
N. of 8¾ Beaver. 689-7445 

434 Ind. / Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

WAREHOUSE/STORAGE - Orchard 
lake RdVFarmington HSs. 3,000 
sq. ft. temperature oontroBed 
basement warehouse, fire protec-
Uon.'Oulside tft, very secure, perfect 
for fine wine, er.tiqves, art work*, 
ofho* suppSes. etc. Below market 
rates 553-5822 

REOFORD - 1-96/lnkster 
For lease: »ghi Indvstrtaf, mum-
tenant. 1200-2905 »q. ft, from $600 
permonth. (313)399-2317 

REOFORD TWP.-12.000 sq f t on 
Grand River, good location for \n-
dustry-offioe, parking 60 + cara. 
Reasonabte.WJ4vidY 533-6697 

W£STLANf> 2.000 *q. ft Of office 
space tub dMded. Ford Rd. & HU 
area. Please can for more mforma-
tion.729-60*8pr 682-4381 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

ACCESSIBLE Birmingham medical 
bu3ov»g, 2 *n\M surte* available 
now-$500 each. 
Large *urte r»aaabte Eeb. I - $2000 

Call 9-5-645-5839 
Birmingham 
•$ 16 OO/Sq. Ft Gross Rent 
•700 E-MapW, Pi\n* Offic* Sp*o» ; 
•Heart pi Oowntown Bk-mlngham; 
•670 to 2268 Sq Ft Suite* ' 
•Fre« on Sf1» Parking 

•Sanbreen Company 
647-3250 

436 Office I Business 
8pace 

ACCOMPIVSH SUCCESS of your 
Business V\ prestigious Birmingham. 

SHARED OFFICE CONCEPTS. Inc 
provides fuH-servtce Secretarial, 
telephone answering & corifererioe 
lac&t.es to suit an of yoot business 
needs Choose from a variety of 
ExecutNe Qtt*« Suites, located at: 

355 S Woodward. Sle. 1000 
C U Joanne 8 nette, 433-2070 

AFFORDABLE 
Fun service building In Birnvngha/n 

1 office 14x16 -$350 
1 o t f « 10x12-$300 

Includes furniture, utilities, janitorial 
6 roceptiorwM. Also available tele
phone answering, fax. copier. UPS 6 
computer service* 

Call 9'5 - 645-5839 

ANNOUNCING SERVICED OI-FrCE 
SPACE ... Now Locations through
out The Metro Area for smaller Ex-
eoutrre Office needs Suites from 
150 sq ft with shared le^phone an
swering, secretarial services 4 con
ference lacilrtie*. Flexible short-
term lease* 4 growth options to 
coovenbonaJ space 
• CANTON, 1-275 4 Ford Rd 

FAAMINGTON HILLS. Nwestern 
TROY. Big Bearer Rd. 
ANN ARBOR. S Slate Si 
OPENING SOON IN STEflLtNC 

HIS., in prestigious Sterling Town 
Center 

C e l . . : 

InternaOonal Business Centers 
637-2400 ... 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 750 
sq. ft office space On s-te covered 
parking. Very competitive rales 3 
year leis* avaJlable. Cad 540-5970 

'-'•• BIRMINGHAM 
1019 Haynes»1350 sq.ft . 

PrerTBum buMind. ground level, am-
p(e parking. 647-7079 

CANTON - FORD CROSSING -
Now leasing at $11.75 sq. ft. Prime 
location )usi H. of Ford Road on 
Canton Center Road. Occupancy for 
Spr^g Can Now* 455-2900 

CANTON - LiCey Professional Cen
ter.- UCey 8 Ford Rd From 600 sq 
ft 4 up. Best rates In area. Prime 
location. Brokers welcome. w-J pay 
6% commission: 663-5272 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Up to 5200 sq. ft available. Via di
vide, competitive rates, convenient 
parking, fufl service buOding 

280 fl. Woodward ! 
647-7171 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Office Condo for Sale 

335-1043 
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 

Includes spaoou* parking fec&tie*. 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personarized.' phone" answering, 
oopylhg, UPS. facsimile 4 word pro
cessing services; eonterenoe rooM, 
notary. .. ' ' ,' ; 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTXFlELORD 

. SUITE 122 

557-2757 
•.., FARMINOTON HILLS < 
Office avalabte, perfrct for Marw-' 
facturer'* Rap. Sectary, Fax and 
Xerox avarlable. :• 651-2764 

FARMINGTON, (ong lease araiiabl»i 
7000 *cj.ft pfu*. Prime retaS t • 
l lore^do^towFarminglon. . s' 
40carf^Ung. ^-.- 477.t0|0 

I^Kn^ACTU»©lS REP DELIGHT/. 
Slarting ftorb; $225 indudlrtg util-
ues. Ford ftd. A MidcBeped. G*rd«ri 
City. CaJ «2-2490. •.. . < . - . ' . ' , :, 

r GARDENCTTV..„•*--'; 
Single room offlc* spaoe. Starting 
Irom $250 JncKitf^a uttitiev Fort 
Rd.4 MidcDebeft CaJ: 422-2490 

UVONIA - Approximately 2,000 «ci. 
ft. Include* 2 nice offices, lea** 
available, reasonable. 
Day*. 522-7707; evenings. 425-6116 

UVONIA-West Side. Single ©ffic* m 
professional buBding. with phone 
answering. $250/monlh. Secretarial 
services available. 349-5449. 

UVONIA - 4 room suite. 919 *q.fl 
Parkside Plaza, 5 Mile 4 Hubbard 

477-2022 

OFFICE- SPACE - In prof«4n4e>>*l 
autte. Sublet to Manufacturer*- Rep. 
or professional. T4/Orchard.UM 
Rd.J- Farmlnfllon HX*. T«tophoh* 
aruWlng servloe avaS*i>i*> t. 
Mri-PAe, '-.:•-.•""• WS-H16 

LIVONIA OFFICES - 3 locations. 
7 mOa/Middlebert. 5 m3e/Middle-
beft, 5 rniWFarmlrigton. From 2 
room* 1o5549 *q. ft. suite*. 
First das* soaca from $ 10 »q f t 
CaJ Ken Hale or M*a. Tomes. 
Days: 525-0920 Eve*;261-12l1 

CUssifieds Work 
Buy It. Se3l1 Find ft 

Can Today 
591-0900 644-1070 

436 Office /Business 
8pace 

UVONIA - 2.000 *q. ft, flexibt* off
ice space lor lease. Schoolcraft 
frontage. $1,S00/mo. Including utitl-
t««. Contact Oan Be* gsuom 

522-1350 

LrVONIA - 6 Mue & 1-275 Excecutrra 
office with Ml secretarial support 
aralable. KBS ' 464-3700 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance. 
600 lo 3200 sq ft. 

651-8555 

OFFICE 6 WAREHOUSE UNITS 
2O0sq.fi.io 20.000 sq.ft. Canton & 
Hort areas Immediate occupancy. 

For info, can 344-6550 

PLYMOv^H/rXWOTOW/f 
3 suites - 940. 660 6 640 sq. ft 
each Ex065enl parking. Close to 
banks 4 post office. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
OWy 2 plush executive office* tefl. 
1 7 5 « ft up 10 388 sq.ft. Great lor 
Sa'eJ Reps 6 small businesses. CaJ 
Deborah for details. 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICE SPACE 

$7 PER SQ. FT. 
Excellent location 

Beautiful Decor 
Lawyers. Doctors.Dentists. 

Engineers. Manufacturers Rep* 
inquiries lo: 

P 0.80x373 
PijTnouth. 48170 
or caa: 453-2350 

PLYMOUTHi2 room suite on Main 
St. . $550/mo. utilities Included. 
Available Jan. 15th. 455-3669 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Prinze offic* space on Rochester Rd. 
near Hamlin. Ideal for CPA or attor
ney. .- 600 sq. It. $650 per mb. kv 
dudes utiVties. Can 65M12S 

ROCHESTER KILLS lor leate. « 
roc/n office suite with reoepuon 
area. Can ask for Roy Poronto. 

656-6900 

ROCHESTER 6 M-59 AREA. MedV 
ca) office. New. fuOy furnished. 
Available 3 day* per week, minutes 
from Troy. Rochester, Pontiac, L1U-
ca. Sterling Hts. Clove lo Crtttenton 
4 Beaumont Troy hosprtai. 853-5155 

SOUTHFiEU> Pleasant area, cen
trally located; secretarial services, 
con!erenc« room. Ca8 between 
6am-5pm. 357-3330 

SOUTHFiELO: Share Otnoe 
with CPA* - convenient location. 
Reasonable! Immediate occupancy! 

352-5550 

SOUTHFIELO- 17201 W. 12 Mfta. 
Suilable for professional & or Secre
tary Secretarial services »/»1111)»«. 
Fax, copier, 'tit. conference room, 
freefAa!1tfy55*0477or 681-7681 

SUBURBAN WOOOrYARO 
SO0sqlt-2400sqti. Several floor 
plans avaflabte lo beautiful M l »*r-
vlce building with Resident Mana
ger. Some with private t)a!h- Nee/ 
x-wajrs, minutes lo arrywhwa. Imrhe-
diate oooupancy. Reaionabte. 

, T 398-7000 

WEST BL'OOMFIELD 
Maple.- Orchard 

2,000 sq.ft., great location, 
good sublet. Terms. Imme
diate occupancy. 

Tisdale', &' Go. 
626-8220:.... 

WEST BLOOM FIELD 
^)VAPLE-ORCHARD] 
2,̂ ,4 Ŝ  5 room offices. 
.Completely finished. Avail
able riow. 1 month 
rent 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

436 Office /Business 
Space 

MOR 
CLASSIFIEDS: 
This cUnilicition; 
continued on Page i 
3F. 
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^&KXfI \ tOff lC€NFTWQfiKl 

;:PRIWE0FRCES 
WITH PROFESSIONAL SUPPOrtT SERVICES 

V313/462-1313 
8kx>mfie!d Hills* Troy•IrvonlaeSouthtleld 

PILGRIM bSgf VILLAGE 
iA te y r^s-

'n.s! 

t-w . ~» •«% 
imw|jj"»M~ 

Enjoy the "Heritage of Good Li v-
ing" offered by.Pi|grim Village with 
Williamsburg style ap̂ irtrnents that 
inctude:» Private Entrances wilh 
Copper THfnMd Canvas Awnings 
• Covered Parking II Winner of 
Michigan Beautlfication Award 
a "Washers and Dryers • Modern 
Kitchensi with Microwaves, Dish-
washers and Frotf-Fre* Refrigera

tors • Vvall-Tb-Wall Carpeting and 

Central Air. 
And in your leisure time you'll 

enjoy the swimming pool with 
sundeck and the targe "great room'' 
inside the fully equipped dubhouse. 

459-7977 
^afJM^K. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J fc»-

^•BBJHBBk ^T^H^v^f^^ wj. 

i n LEVVBTON-SMrTH 
W V DEM 1\ '<1H»t1*Mlt»N 

Call mm at 459-79T7 md mfrr 
the Herta*e •# Good LM«g. U -
c«aed•• UBey Ro«d fim mm* 
of W a n * * RaW i t tW 
PtyM*«itli/Ca»t4wi 
area, Staitiwg 
at $5 to 

•* . *-. 

1« 

1 O0" '•-
j+mv* 

>:: 
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O&E Thursday, December 28,1989 

FORD CREDIT GETS YOU GOING 

GREAT DESIGN AND 
AFFORDABILITY 

CARPET 
FORD 

TAURUS PER MONTH 
Ford wrote the book on stylish affordability when they created Taurus. And 
now with the Red Carpet Lease Plan from Ford Credit, Taurus is an ; 
especially good value. We can arrange a 48-month lease for qualified ^ 
lessees through Ford Credit. Lessee may have the option, but is not 
obligated, to purchase the car at lease end at a price to be negotiated with 
the dealer at lease inception. 

Lessee is responsible for excess wear and tear. 60,000 total mileage 
allowed with a $.06 per mile charge for mileage over 60,000. 

Refundable security deposit reconditioning reserve of 
$250.00, cash down payment $0000.00. First month's lease 
payment of $222.72 totaling $472.72 are due at lease incep
tion. Total amount of payments is $10,690.55. 

Lease payment includes destination, title, and license fees. 
Lease payment does not include sales or use-tax. Lease 
subject to approval and adequate insurance as determined 
by Fpfd Credit. See ys (or. complete details.: 
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^ "The Dealership With A Heart" m* 

TELEGRAPli RDi 
Just North of 12 Mile Rd., SOUTH FIELD 
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Marilyn Fitchett edilor/591-2300 

Thursday, December 28,1989 O&E **1F 

•. By Ter ehla d'Elgtn 
. special writer 

"'/ Furniture that is raunchy or 
' ragged may find second life in your 
-;new home. No matter that it's 
.'chipped, wobbly, dented or even 
;.'missing a portion. 
•* You can infuse that table, chair or 
behest of drawers with new life and a 
$ new look. 
»* 
»•' Veteran shoppers of flea markets 
'̂  and junktlques know this. So do those 
\.familiar with estate sales, garage 
^sales and Goodwill or Salvation 
fi_ Army stores. You can save hundreds 
£of dollars and end up with one-of-
<kind collector's items. 
£•- Newcomers to the world of restor-
£able furniture can test the waters by 
^devoting just one day to combing the 
yocal resources. Don't go into antique 
^'stores where furniture Is apt to be 
|prlcey. 

•f Check your newspaper's classified 
jfsection and the telephone directory 
£for resources. Then hit the garage 
% sales In the wee hours, as the pros 
^do. From there, move up to the shops 
*and thrift stores with an open mind 
|and imaginative eye. 

<r That peeling credenza may only 
£need a new or old marble top. Re
p l a c e the pedestal on an occasional 
Stable with columns, statuary or a 
,* narrow bookshelf. 
.; This route is not without pitfalls. 
* Nor is it without work. 
;. Stand back. First ask yourself if 
•̂ your find Is a generally attractive 
Xpiece of furniture. Visualize it in 
.• your room. 
> Scrutinize the finish and check the 
VJoints. Is it solid? Does it need reglu-
' ing? Does 11 haye a natural finish or 
>,has it been painted? 

Furnishing the new with the old 
^ssa 

: SOMETIMES SECONDHAND 
,* furnishings can be infested with ter-
.•.rnites or roaches. Be prepared to put 
'the piece in a closed room with a 
• pesticide fogger If necessary. 
> Last, determine whether you have 

the place and patience to do the res
toration yourself or If it U a task 
best left to a professional. 

You will most certainly want to 
consult with your hardware and 
paint store about the most suitable 
products for your specific project. 
And, unless you are a seasoned ref In-
Isher, you may want to invest In a 
how to book before beginning. 

"The Weekend Finisher," the lat
est restoration book from Bruce 
Johnson (Ballantlne), Is excellent, as 
is "The Illustrated.Handbook of Fur
niture Restoration" by George Bu
chanan (Harper & Row). 

Look for reflnlshlng tips In maga
zines such as Country Living and 
Fine Wood Working. .. 

The Taunton Press, of Newton, 
Conn., produces several videos on 
furniture repairing. These video 
workshops separate myth from ne
cessity with step-by-step lessons In 
reconstruction and reflnlshlng. 

Removing paint and varnish is 
probably the toughest task in bring-

The Taunton Press, of Newton, Conn., 
produces several videos on furniture 
repairing. These video workshops 
separate myth from necessity with 
step-by-step lessons. 

Ing around used furniture. Wood ab
sorbs paint, and a solid color will be 
labor-intensive to remove. 

But the effort is not without tips 
and tricks, and there are excellent 
products/to help you out. 3M has a 
new line of reflnlshlng products, In
cluding Safest Stripper and Hand 
Erase Sander. 

ONE OF THE most established 
wood finisher manufacturers, Ho
mer Formby, recommends against 
all-purpose strippers that can take 
out the patina and raise wood grain. 

Formby prefers furniture refin-
Isher for dissolving varnish, lacquer 

and shellac and paint remover for 
polyurelhane and paint. 

Colonial antiques originally may 
have been painted with compounds 
made of egg and milk. These require 
a special paint remover called PDE. 

Paint removers work best be
tween 65 and 85 degrees Fahrenheit. 
Working in moderate temperatures 
in a well-ventilated area and in 
small sections at a time will help en
sure your success. 

Don't stroke the paint remover 
back and forth over the furniture. 
This might fan the gases and cut 
down on product effectiveness. Just 
drag the remover-filled paintbrush a 

^mmmlf 
"•̂ -V^v^T"— - --J 

short distance. Stop, refill the brush 
and make another small stroke. 

After the bubbling action stops, 
use a plastic, not metal, scraper to 
remove one layer of paint at a time'' 
Some handy types develop enough 
expertise that they are able to arrest 
paint removing at a certain layer if 
it one they would like to preserve. 

Toothpicks and string soaked in 
paint remover are excellent tools for 
removing softened paint from crev
ices, corner and seams. Use an aero
sol paint remover to get into espe
cially tight areas. 

TO REMOVE DIRT, grease, oil 
and loose particles, rub the surface 
with a lint-free cloth dampened with 
mineral spirits, paint thinner or liq
uid sander. Tighten screws, reglue 
and add more nails, if necessary. 

Wood patch compounds have 
evolved along with paint remover, 
and the synthetic latex wood patches 
are easy to water first to prevent the 
wood from absorbing too much of 
the patch moisture. 

Press the patching material Ught< 
ly into the hole, leaving it slightly 
higher than the surrounding areas. 
After it is dry, sand it down with me-; 
dium-grade sandpaper attached to |-
sanding block. If you have trouble! 
matching the patch with a stained; 
surface, mix wood stain with the-
patching compound. 

Wood fill, differing from patch, is; 
designed for filling open-grained' 
hardwoods like oak, mahogany and-
walnut. Scratches can be masked by! 
rubbing the flaw with a wet tea bag, 
shoe polish or wax stick. If you're-
trying to achieve a country look, you! 
may want to leave surface blemishes; 
and minor scratches. ; •! • 

Clean the surface again before! 
proceeding with staining and varnish; 
or paint. Choose a paint suitable for; 
your project and Its location. Out-! 
door furniture requires special prefK 
aration and an exterior or marine; 
varnish such as Varathane that will-
resist moisture. 

Nimble-fingered do-it-yourselfers; 
will find broad possibilities in steh;-' 
cillng and faux finishes. While not ef;! 
fortless, the techniques are certainly; 
getting easier. •'• 

ACHIEVABLE EFFECTS range: 
from subtly stained unfinished wood; 
to more elaborate marbling or sten}r. 
ciled motifs on painted wood. A good 
guide to faux finishes is JocastX 
Innes' book, "Paint Magic" (Pan-! 
theon.) 

The quaintness of Early American-
furniture can be achieved by using a 
contemporary milk paint product. 
After the first coat Is dry, rub it gen
tly with steel wool to knock off wood 
whiskers that result when moisture 
raises the grain. 

To seal the fresh milk paint sur
face, use a clean penetrating oil fin
ish. Apply two coats, rubbing each 
one thoroughly. 

Finally, comb a well-provisioned 
hardware store or antique stores for 
unusual hardware. Unique pulls, 
knobs and feet can lend a final piz
zazz to your restoration. 

-•.-.•'•..•»%.'/- ' . y : * \ , } 
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£nd-hand roses.need 
|)are before blooming 
^;.(AP) — Coleen Johnston has.furnished at least 
(.three houses with garage sale and flea market 
,'find3. Her finest hour was when she picked up a 
picker sofa and matching chair for |3 , 
<-!i "They were sitting In a driveway arid people 
$ m e passing them by," she said. "I looked at them 
[and thought, 'How soon can I get them to my car?'" 
0 She cautions that not all forays are so fruitful, 
^nd nearly every secondhand purchase — including 
[the wicker f- needs some work. 
v "A lot ¢1 the furniture at garage sales, flea mar
kets and auctions is truly Junk, but if you're patient 
ftou'll find something," said Johnston,.whose new 
.book, ('Garage Sale Decorator,'' tells how; to redo 
Mi decorate with castoff furniture. ' ' 
. . . . . , , . , , . . . . . . . . . . , . . , . . -

^ THE Zumbrota, Minn., resident is a veteran of 
parage sales in the Midwest, Southwest and upstate 
•flew York. Chairs are the most plentiful, she said. 
r "Often, they are dirty and you may not like the 
Jabrlc," she said, but that's no reason to reject 
;}hem. - . . ; • ' ; / , ; / 
> "Sit down to'see If the chair Is comfortable. This 
Jwlli give you an idea of the condition of the 
Springs." * :'.-•.,'., '•;•';•'• .-.= J :" 
ff. Ifiprlnftneed-retying or the chair; Is wobbly, 
;moye on. You don't need the headache. (But l i l t Is 
iturdy and you like the style, consider'recovering 
4t. 

J: '̂ALMOST ANYONE can upholster something If 
4hcy have a staple gun," Johnston said, 
f But she advises buying Inexpensive fabrics for a 
jflrettry. 
J'-.If you're In the market for wood side chair*, re-
fnember that the most likely damage la a missing 
ilretcheror side piece- : 

£ A lumber yard will cut stretchers to fit, or you 
fan buy hardwood dowels and have them cut to fit. 
You'll have to whittle the ends of the stretcher to fit 
ft Into thfe leg. ' • :' : . ~ ' . v , 
i / - : U . ' . -••: . ••• ••••;•: • • . ' ; • . - ^ " -. •• 

.* REFfNtSHING IS easy, Johnston said, and glue 
jean work Wonders on loose Joints. Easy" It ma/be, 
but reflnlshlng chairs Is tedious because they have! rmany surfaces and so much detail. 

"You can do a dining room table In less time than 
bm chair," said QettyDlxon, supervisor of the tele
phone hot lino for Fo^by's reflnlshlng products. f 

After the $3 outlay for the wicker set, Johnstor 
spent several hours anianother f 50 or so restoring 
u - r _ " ~ : - '••; '•-• i ." . '" " • " • 

She fixed the sofa's sagging seat by pulling taut 
the bamboo strapping that had come loose and re
lying It with cane she had on hand. She also re-
tacked the seat to the frame. 

Working outdoors, she spray painted the blue 
pieces white — It took 15 cans of paint —'and fitted 
the sofa' with foam cushions picked up for 25 cents 
each and then slipcovered with six yards of rem
nant fabric that cost approximately |J0. ' 
,'• ''Buying (wood) furniture that Uncovered with 
paint Is the biggest gamble," Johnston said, "be
cause you don't know what is underneath." • 

As an example, many pieces with a very red ma< 
hogany look are actually maple stained to look like 
mahogany, she said. 

A RESTORING tip from Dixon: Use a hypoder
mic needle to apply glue to furniture Joints. 

Make a solution of nine parts white glue and one • 
part water. Fill a hypodermic syringe with' the so
lution ahd insert the needle in the loose Joint. Fill 
the joint With the glue and damp It for 14 hours, 
protecting the^lece with blocks of wood. • ;. 

' i f you don't haye clamps, cut an old car Inner 
tube In long strips and wrap the rubber around and 
around, pulling It taut. '•'••;" > :-v.v... 

Clamping Is essential to this repair. Water not 
only thins the glue,. It "allows it to penetrate the 
wood belter, Dixon said. 

BEFORE REFINISHINQ an old piece, clean It 
first to assess the damage. You may find that 
cleaning, buffing and rewaxlng is all that Is needed, 

If that isn't tho case, test the surface-to deter
mine whether a wood refInlsher (which removes 
shellac, lacquer or varnish) or paint remover (for 
polyurethane or paint) la required. « . x . 
' Moisten a cotton ball with nail polish remover or 

acetono and touch an area of the finish. If the wet 
cotton damages tho finish 6r sticks to the piece, a 
reflnlsher ^l l ldo the Job. If not, you'll need paint 
remover.1 ^ • '; • 

",.- (The Formbjj hot line is 1-800-367-6297. "Oa
rage Sale Decoratof is published byBeitenoay 
Publications, Crozet, Va., $9.9$, paper.) 
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i'<!.. . . in the CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 

"EsSOTfKWKSTAT^^ 

phase V 
Now Open 

Features include: 
; • full basement 
• ceramic tile baths 
• skylights 
*. dishwasher, refrigerator, range 
•icentraUir >• .- M 

• fully carpeted , , / . 
,,», fireplace (option) /• " 

• 1st floor laundry hook-up4 

(optional) 

Arbor Village Condominium was built to provide practical living 
for many different lifestyles. Each residence is provided with a 
covered carport for your convenience. v, 

Priced from. $ 7 7 , 9 0 0 
fyd; 

Q*tflM 

*N./--j 

* •-. B 

RANCH* 
andTOWNHOUSE 
STYLES :.:.:-:,-.,,: 
MODEL i foURS: ^^" . / 
Daily ^Sunday 10 6 P.M. / 

mom 39^-8080 

. x? 
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home plans 

• j 

Living in the lap of luxury Is jess difficult than you might 
tritnk, Home,Planners inc., formerly of Farmington Hills, 
has compiled more than 150 upscale home plans from sev
en of the country's top design firms in its book, "Luxury 
Dream Homes." Home Planners, which still operates ship
ping facilities in Farmington Hills, has been the nation's 
leading provider of pre-deslgned architectural plans, but 
Has only recently made forays into pre-designed, upscale 
home plan market. The. book collects partial plans for 
styles ranging from contemporary to Victorian, from 2,259 
to 7,702 square feet, and offers complete j:onatruction 
blueprints for all at an additional cost. "Luxury Dream 
Homes" is available for $12.95 plus $2 postage and han
dling from Home Planners Inc., Department PR894, 3275 
West Ina Road, Tucson, Ariz. 85741. 

sees new colors 
By Uatrfc* EUeroan 
special writer 

The .approach of a new decade 
seems to create excitement. It's a 
time of change, new promise and 
new possibilities. And we see this 
change reflected in the way colors 
are used in home decor. 

We are given a kaleidoscope with 
varieties of color being moved 
around, replaced, then showing up 
again where we least expect them. 
The color palette has expanded with 
the addition of warm, more vibrant 
colors that lend a great deal of visu
al Interest. 

Starker contrasts are being seen. 
Walls are getting lighter, and furni
ture is being deepened. Wicker Is a 
prime example. It has been around 
for awhile, having progressed from 
all white to pastels. And now It's 
showing up In greens, wines and 
browns, accented by brightly-pat
terned slipcovers, pillows, seats and 
backs. 

In mood, international influences 
are very strong, and eclecticism re
mains the byword. The ethnic and 
Asian notes we are accustomed to 
are continuing but are being played 
out with new twists. A single Japa
nese Imarl plate, for instance, is 
placed on a light blond Scandinavian 
wood table. The blend of these stark
ly different styles appears stunning 
and dramatic. 

Old World tradition has made a 
strong comeback as roses and floral 
patterns continue to gain favor. 
These designs blend elegance and 
comfort for a warm, inviting and liv
able atmosphere. They often feature 
red, which Is used freely as a strong 
accent color in accessories. 

Though the color palette remains 
warm — with emphasis on vibrancy 

and neutrals — expect the start of a 
new coolness in interior design this 
year. : 

Led by the re-emergence of blue, 
this coolness will continue into the 
1990s. It offers a balance between 
warm and cold that we seek in our 
color selections. Blue Is becoming 
popular in bedroom and bathrooms, 
often combined with white. 

White has returned in an emphatic 
way. In both fashion and interior de
sign, white Is brilliant. It's a perfect 
background for most colors, creating 
a glare from which other colors em
anate like a prism. 

That's one reason white kitchen 
appliances are once again popular. 
Used starkly — almost monochro-
matically — on both walls and furni
ture, white can be dazzling. 

Living rooms remain quite warm 
in color with vibrant accents playing 
off that warmth. Still many continue 
to favor neutrals, which are econom
ic because they can be lived with for 
long periods of time. 

Neutrals are also helpful in creat
ing a light, airy feeling and improve 
the flow from one room into another 
— two excellent ways to make small 
living spaces larger. 

A new look comes from tinted 
glass, which replaces the usual clear 
glass in tabletops, dinnerware and 
ceramics. Mexican cobalt blues lend, 
cool, bright accents to the table. 

EVEN MORE THAN elsewhere, 
"eclectic" remains the key word in 
tabletops. Italian and Mexican ce
ramics are placed against stark 
white. 

Color combinations take their cue 
from a bouquet of autumn flowers — 
an orange marigold, a blue wild-
flower, a yellow chrysanthemum 
and a green leaf. Our eyes, which 

UntedVMv ! 

LTU hosts arcHiteet 
E. Fay Jones';: the^architect of Tom MpriaghanV 

new 18,000 square-foot residence, will be the next 
guest speaker at Lawrence Technological Universi-

i
ty's Architecture series at 7:30 p.rn. on Thursday, 
wan. 18, in the school's college of architecture audi-
'toriunvlO.Mile and Evergreen in Southfleld. 
j Jones, from Fayetteville, Ark., Is acknowledged 
i s one of the most authentic practioners of Frank 

•Lloyd Wright's organic architecture. His lecture is 
Entitled, "In the Traditon of Organic Architecture." 

The pulse of your community i 

NEW H O M E UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 

Move In For The Holidays! 
Country Colonial with wrap-around porch. 3 bed
rooms. 1½ baths, first floor laundry, full basement, 
2 car attached garage, 2x6 construction on large 
wooded lot. Brighton schools. 

$116,900 
Ullage (Builders 

313-437-8003 
313-227-7350 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCliON 

SGB Development, Inc. 
AdL 

IBOJH 
From 

$59,900 
CONDOMINIUMS 

East off Mlddlebelt 
South of 10 Mile 

Amenities include til kitchen appliances & 
microwave, washer/dryer, central air. Stacked 
ranch unit* with private entrance. 
One bedroom from 199,900, 
two bedroom from $¢7,900. 

Model Phone 474-8950 

^lh 
X 

10 Mitt 

• 

MJL Corprorate 
Transferee Service 

readily accept such a blending in a 
flower centerpiece, will do the same 
when this color richness appears 
across the tabletop. 

For a brief tour of the prominent 
color families available to us this 
fall, we begin with the vibrant au
tumn colors, which are traditional 
but have been made more vivid now. 
They include brick red, chili, amber 
yellow, lilac rose, classic blue, daf
fodil, mineral red (an orange red) 
and violet purple. 

Next are the dean outdoor colors. 
Bluegrass, which is more green than 
blue, as are posey green, purple 
heather, sage green, porcelain green 
and straw. 

Then we reach the neutrals, in 
which there is a generous selection. 
Reed yellow, lambswool, cream 
pearl and angora are all lovely win
try whites. They're accompanied by 
the classic neutrals, toasted almond, 
fawn (taupe), pebble, moonlight, 
smoked pearl, almoshpere, desert 
dust, nugget (a camel color), gray 
sand and dusted coral. 

But the neutrals have been further 
enriched this year by the expanded 

neutrals, which have the barest hint. 
of tint. These are soft, lovely colorij 
we can live with for along tlrtje with* 
out tiring of them. They have suc£ 
delicate names as dusty pink, cameo! 
rose, coral blush, antelope (almost a' 
celery green), gray violet, pinkish 
gray, rose lilac and asparagus green.! 

Finally there are the Inky deep* 
tones — wonderful classic mixing' 
colors in the Old World style that* 
help make the transition form fall to* 
winter. Prominent among them are£ 
plum wine, burgundy, brownstone* 
desert palm (greenish brown), ebonyS 
(blue black), argyle purple and china! 
blue. ' * 

v 
f 

Consider some of the myriad ways? 
we can bring all of these together.! 
Using coral blush as a background* 
color, combine it with argyle purple! 
and sage green. Or paint the family* 
room walls a soft creamy off-white* 
Then take a piece of light wicker! 
furniture and paint it desert dust, a] 
warm deep tan, and pick up a print' 
that combines desert dust withl 
moonlight, gunmetal and pale lilac. , 

Enjoy The Lifestyles 
Dreams Are Made Of SM 

7¾ •V'-r'i'-V.-- &•'$' • V*S9 k ^ g ^ l l 

'Ihe unbelievable natural beauty of Oak 
Pointe's "00 acres features the finest residential 
and recreational community in Michigan. 

Superior quality luxury condominiums and 
plush single family homes available. 
Oak Polntc offers: 
• 36 holes of exceptional golf • 9 hole Honor's 
Course designed by Arthur Hills • Marina and 
beach* Jogging walking paths * Cross country 
skiing • Furnished models • Luxury condomini
ums • Single family homes • The Roadhousc 
restaurant 
MoOclsand Information | 
CcnterOpcn 
Monday- Fndjv 
lOOpm-SOOpm 
Saturday-Sunday 
noon-6-OOpm 
Closed Thursdays 

313-227-2608 
Oak Poinic Sales Office 
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Patches 
- i • ' - • • 

, It's been said there's no place 
,,. like home. Patches wouldn't 

know; he's never had one. 

Boris 
When Boris wouldn't walk for 
the two men who found him, 
they lied him to a leash and 
dragged him through the 
streets. When we found him, 
we also found out why he 
wouldn't walk. His pelvis had 
been crushed. 

Sarah 
When Sarah's owners moved, 
the only thing they left behind 
was trash and litter. Sarah was 
part of the litter. 

Buddy 
We found Buddy in a one bed
room house with forty-one 
dogs and eight jeats. He was 
severely malnourished but still 
alive. He was one of the lucky 
ones. 

Cosmo 
Cosmo is a victim of the sad
dest kind of animal cruelty. 
An owner who just doesn't 
want him anymore. 

dp, we can save only one of these animals. 
Which one should it be? 

•u-

> --.4 

J I' 

t\;That); {lie decision we're faced with every single 
day at the Michigan Humane Society. Every day, 
homeless and abused animals like Boris arid Buddy 
and .Sarah are brought to us seeking care and shelter. 
We help them all. But the painful truth is, there con
tinue to be more animals in need of homes than 
there are homes to give. Of the 47,000 animals we 
took in last year, only one out of five found homes. 

That's why we need your help. We ask you, dur
ing this season of giving, to find room in your heart 

and your home for Boris or Patches or any one of 
the hundreds of animals at the MH$. 

Or you can do the next best thing. You can 
make a generous holiday donation. Because the 
more you help, the more we can help. Your donation 
not only provides shelter, food and medicine. It buys 
these homeless' animals what they sd desperately 
need-time. ; 

So now, which one should we save? One of 
them? Or all of them? You decide. 

I — • — 
r I lore is my gilt of Cl $15 D $25 D $50 O $100 D oihcr-
I K:lsS.! ,u ,k? d! c c .k 'X 1 y n b l c l o : Mic»»lgJ|u Humane Society. 
' 740I Chrysler Drive, Detroit. Ml 4821(. 
1 Or charge my:. t ] VISA U MasterCard 
j Card Number _ _ — , : x p ( ) . l ( c _ _ _ 
I Signature. 
I Name 
I Address _ 
|. City _ _ „ _ Stale _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip U _ _ I 

~l 

| ,T lie .Michigan I lumanc Socicly is a non-profit 
j organization funded by private contribution. All 
|;contributions arc tax dcductiblc/'MICS-2$,4 •• L: ~ v „ . . , , . , . , . < ^ ~ * , . ' . ' • •• . I 

JhoffK Tom Drew 

% 
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c ' FAX YOUR AD 591-6120 
$44-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rbchester/Rochester Hills 

cauAt 
HOU0INO 

OPPORTUNITY 

INDEX 
REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
See Index in Creative Living 

Real Estate Section 
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Wanted 
Help Wanted-Dentai/Medicai 
Help Wanied-Olhce/Cierical 
Food-Beverage 
Help Wanted Sales 
Help Wanted Part Time 
Help Wanted Domestic 
Help Wanted Couples 

510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 

Situations Wanted. Female 
Situations Wanted. Male 
Situations Wanted. Male/Female 
Child Care 
Elderly Care 4 Assistance 
Summer Camps 
Education/Instructions 
Nursing Care 
Secretarial Business Services 
Professional Services 

523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Personals (your discretion) 
Lost 4 Found (by the word) 
Health. Nutrition. Weight LOSS 
Announcemenls/Notices 
Glad Ads 
Legal Nolices 
Insurance 
Transportation/Travel 
Bingo- • 
Cards ol Thanks 

612 In MerrtOfiam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction" Safes 
710 : Collectives 
7t>2 Antiques 
703 Cratls 
704 Rummaga Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 

502 
504 
505 
506 
507 
508 
509 

512 
513 
514 
515 
516 
517 
518 
519 
520 
522 

600 
602 
603 
604 
605 
606 
607 
608 
609 
610 

706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sole-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland Counh 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc lor Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc tor Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
* i 3 Bicycles-Sale 4 Repair 
714 Business 4 OKtce Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 lawn. Garden 4 Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hoi Tubs. Spas 4 Pools 

Farm Produce - Flowers. Plants 
Hospital Equipment 
Hobbies-Coins. Stamps 
Jewelry 
Camera and Supplies 
Musical instruments 
Video Games. Tapes 
VCR. TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
CB Radios. Cellular Phones 

730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade of Sell 

Warned to Buy 

ANIMALS 
Household Pets 
Pet Services 
Horses. Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 

Snowmobiles 
Airplanes 
Boat Docks, Marinas 
Boats/Motors 
Boat Paris 4 Service 
Vehicle/Boat Storage 
Insurance. Moior 

812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. Mlnibik. 
813 Motorcycles, Paris 4 Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers 
816 Auto/Trucks. Paris 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks lor Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
455 Eagle 
856 Buick 

720 
721 
722 
723 
724 
726 
727 
728 
729 

735 

738 
740 
744 

802 
604 
805 
806 
807 
808 
810 

858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
866 Ford 
872 Lmcoln 
874 Mercury 
875 N.ssan 
876 Oldsmob.ie 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

10 Antennas 
12 Appliance Service 
13 Artwork 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Sealcoatmg 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Aulo A Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
22 Baroeque Repair 
24 Basement Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub Relimshing 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick, Block 4 Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
J3 8u.lding Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
C7 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
41 Carpels 
42 Carpel Cleaning 4 Dyemg 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering - Flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 Ceiling Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning. 

8ui!ding 4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
6 i Decks. Patios 
62 Doors 

63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
65 Orywall 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
68 Energy 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashion Co-ordmators 
72 Fences 
73 Financial Planning 
'5 Fireplaces 
V6 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood 
81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
50 Furnace Installed. Repair 
92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
93 Graphics 
94 Glass. 81ock. Structural, eic 
9'.' Giass. Stained/Beveled 
96 Garages 
97 Gai age Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman - male/lemale 
!05 Hauling 

108 Heating/Cooling 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housecleaning 
m Home Safety 
112 Humidifiers 
114 income Tax 
115 industrial Service 
116 insurance Photography 
117 insulation 
120 interior Decorating 
121 interior Space Management 

123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 l8wr> Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
HO Limousine Service 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving - Storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 

158 NewXome Services 
165 Painting • Decorating 
166 Party Planning 

(Food-Flowerj-Secvlces) 
175 Pesl Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tunlng-Repalr.RefinlsWng 
181 Picnic TaWes 
198 Plans 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 Pools 
221 Porceialn Refinishlng 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 SeptJc Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
246 Sign Painting 
249 Slipcovers-Sewing 
250 Sola/Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 
260 Telephone. Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio & CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrariums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodturners 
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: .yOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

//- i ••••- FROM 
V 8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M, 
MONDAY- THURSDAY 

/I; AND FROM 
. 8:00 A.M.- 5:00 P.M. 

; FRIDAY 

0EADUNE3 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS-

MONDAY ISSUE; 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
/ THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 
//< ! TUESDAY 

A'l advertising pubTshed in The Observer S Eccen V'c is subject 
«.o the conditions stated MI the apc*caye ra:e ca/d. copies of 
whchare ava.iab!e from the Advertsmg Department. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoo'crâ  Road. Livonia. Ml 
m 50, {313)591-3300. Trie Observer 4 Eccentric reserves 
the right not to accept an advertser's order. Observer 6 
Eccentric Ad-Takers have no auJiority to bmd ffvs newspaiper 
and onty puWicaton of an advertisement sha3 constitute final 
acceptance of the advertser's ordê  < • 

The Observer 4 Eccentric wJI tssoe cred.t lor typoc/aphjcal v 
other errors only on the first insertion of an adverLsemenl If an 
error occurs, the advertiser must notfy the Customer Service 
Department.m time lo correct the error before the second 
insertion 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale E-F-C 
Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

- * -

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thit classification 
continued from PMO 
11E. 

500 Help Wanted 
ABLE. Stabl* person with exce-Tent 
diction- 9am-3pm.. 3:30pm-9pm. 
Top hourly rale and bonus. Experi
ence only. Mary Jan* $34-6929. 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

FOR SALAD PREP 
Experience preferred, full 
4 part time positions avail
able. Apply In person only 

Joe's Produce 
33152 W 7 M5a-Uvonla 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA - 3 yr*. puWc 
accounting experience. Strong lax 
background. 835-50.000. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 
1 ACCOUNTINO SUPERVISOR 

With humble beginnings 1» now our 
company began. In 1979. with Mtta 
more than pocket change, two en-
lerprHing broihere In their early 20'« 
hav*. thru Oesir* and *heer determi
nation, witched their company ex
pand to over 40 talented employee*, 
hetpJno us lo generate sales of over 
lOmitfonayear. 

With continued growth In mind we 
ere eaoerty searching (or • dynamic 
individual with experience, to $u-
peryts* the •ccovntlng of our muit>-
oorporate structure, as wed a* men
age our accounts receivable. 

H you are looking for an exciting ca
reer opportunity and enjoy working 
with others who er* energetic and 
moth-ated toward success, we Invite 
you to become pari of our team of 
professionals. 

For immediate consideration, pleas* 
send resume and salary rec^utr*-
'menta to: ' 

JOP 
11700 Cdden Court 

. . Ifvonla. Ml 48150 

ADWINlSrOMIVE ASSISTANT • tor 
orowng temporary help servtoe In 
Birmingham. Must have peyroi, col
lection, advertising A gonorat office 
experience. Salary opwC 
CalJtmPefl 848-7880 

•A friendly WesUand office f * * d * « 
mature person lo Answer tele
phone* M lime, 8-Spm. Mon-Fri, 
| J 85/nr. mouir* at »87 Manufactur
er* Dr., S. ot Cherry H«. E of New-
burgh, or can and (sX lor Breanda 
OflS 728-4572 

AIRPORT SECURITY • Men and 
women, part A M l time. Must be 
•iieest 21 r » 0' •v* ' C*» b«rw*en 
I1*m-2pm. ' 722-0030 

APARTMENT MANAOER TRAINEE: 
Team or Individual Invited lo apply 

- at local community lor possible 
• selection »» Manager Tralne*. AP-
pBcant* must be wonng to relocate 
wtthtn In* flat* tor tralnlna and *uo-
lequent placemen). IndrvWual wft-
Ing to relocate out ot t t m « ptu*-

. Phon* Western Hilt Apt*. Mon-Frl. 

. 10*m-?pm. .• 72»-8520 

APPRAISAL TRAINED National Arm 
located m Troy. M*. tooling tot M l 
tim* career minded inOMduii. 
Training program tvaflaW*. **rn 

, whit* you htm. NO *xperi*ho» n*c-
. essary. C**l«< lnt*At«w between 

M.asHtorEdOftMi*. 528-8013 

. APT. MANAGER 
lor large suburban apt. develop
ment • minimum 8 yr* *xp*rl«nc*, 

' reference*. Repty to Box «792. 06-
•terver A Eooentrio N*wtpap*r», 
362»t 8chO0»cr»ft Rd. Irvonta, 
MkNgan 48150 . 

)' 

500 Help Wanted 
ALTERATION SEAMSTRESS 

Nooded lor Uvonla Bridal Salon. M 
Jlrne. 2 evenings end Sat. wi« tra^i. 
Must be Iriendry, dependable & love 
lo sew. Appty in person Mon-Fri. 12-
4pm. The Bridal Baskel, 19163 Mer-
rvnan. at 7 Ml. VAage Fashion Mas 

ALTERNATOR « STARTER Ro-
buiider. Experienced! Flexible 
hours. Inquire at 3>513 Ford Rd. 
WesUand. Cell 326-1400 

A MAJOR 
RETAIL CHAIN 

SEEKS 
Manager* to $35,000 

Assistant Manager to 824.700 
Managomeni Trainees to $22,000 

Previous retail experience in grocer
ies, discount store, health A beauty 
aide* a plus. Fun benent package 4 
bonus. 
Employment Center Inc « 9 - 1 $3« 

AMERICAN HOME CLEANING ts 
hiring Housekeepers Oreat pay plus 
benefits. Fu9 time Morv-Frl. Must 
have own transportation. 855-1849 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE-Ex-
Mrienced for large complex.Apt 
wage* and bone his, pleasant sur
rounding*. Margaret at 241-6010 

ARCHITECTURAL ORAFTER with 3 
yra. experience In commercial build
ing working drawing preparation tor 
established Bkrnlnbharn architec
tural fVm. Respond to: Box »940 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcrefl M, Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

ARTlST-Orowtng company needs 
part Urn* artist to hand paint furni
ture. Strong *kxt* required. Can 
Card 644-2818 

ARTIST WANTE0 - part time wtth 
flexible hour*. An established Uvo
nla paced imprinted sportswear 
company seeks an ambrUous artist. 
Requirement* InckxK: basic tlustra-
tton techniques, positive attitude 
and wUTingness lo lob share M need
ed. For Information or Interview cal 
fanvSpm. 281-1711 

ASSEMBLY OPPORTUNITIES 
Company pay* $242.10 weekly lo 
assemble plant hanger*. For Infor
mation send long **if addressed 
stamped envelop* to: Data Enter
prise*, Opt. 001. Box 625, New 
EHoomWd. PA, 17068 

ASSISTANT Supervisor lor Tele
marketing company. Hvgh .energy 
person, management orientated, tor 
expanding company. Experienc* 
only. Radford 3«d» Jones534-1700 

ATTENTION 3TU0ENT8 
HOLIDAYS OPENINGS 

$7.55T08TART 
Holiday Break posftton*. Ful A Part 
time. Ma/ become Permanent, 
Sates/Marketing Dept., Call now 
8am-5pm 425-8980 ,425-7037 

AUTO BO0V PERSON needed tor 
slate ot the art* tacaty. Experieno* 
preferred but wU train the right bar
ton. Apply at Action Nissan, 3565$ 
Plymouth Rd. Livonia, Ml 48150. 

425-3311 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSEMBLY WORKERS - Transmis
sion rem&nutacturlng firm located 
near Plymouth has immediate open
ings tor production assembly peo
ple. Work wt.1 also Include inspec
tion. Light industrial experience pre-
ferrod. Mechanical ebfirty helpful. 
CompetiUv* hourty wage A benerit 
package. Thos* interested tond re
sume A v. age requirements to 
Awtec. 14920 Keel St . Ptymouth. 
Mich. 48170, Attn: Pat 

ASSISTANT COSM ETKJS BUYER 
Assisting Head Buyer ptu* counter 
work. Birmingham area. ExceUent 
salary A benetits plus opportunity 
lor advancement Send resume in
cluding salary requirements to: 
Sav-On Drugs. 6510 Telegraph. Bir
mingham Ml 48010 

500 Help Wanted 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS - Train 
tor leader positions. Clean hanways 
A laundry rooms In apl. communl-
t'es. Oay work 84.90 to 85.10 per 
hr. Paid hofldsy* A vacation. Cea 
Mon-Frl. 8am-330pm. 427-4343 

ATTENTION 
P122A OEUVERY ORlVEftS 

Earn up to 81200 per hr.l Wabam 
Wabow l* looking for drivers lor the 
tasttst growing restaurant doOv«ry 
service Flexibl* hour*. aJ shrtts 
available A excellent working envi
ronment. CaS now lor your opportu
nity lo make money. 266-3631 

AUTO HELPER 
Mechanic's helper, building mainte
nance, driving. 5H day*. Must have 
dependable car. 534-3768 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Foe 5 bay fuO service repair garage 
Master certified, al beoer.ts. Livonia 
area. 28335 Five Mile Rd. 422-0320 

AUTO MECHANIC 
- certified A experienced In diagnos
tics, f armlngton Hill* 478-1135 

AUTO OIL CHANCE TECH 
A Manangement trainee. Now hiring. 
oompeUtivt starting wag* based on 
experience A motivation. Rapid ad
vancement opportunities. Apply at: 
Unci* Ed"« OT Shop. 36471 Plym
outh Rd. Uvonla.Mick 427-1930 

BUDQETEL INN, 9000 WiCkham 
Rd.. is seeking Customer Service 
orientated individuals lor the posi
tion ol Deck Clerk. Part, time hour*. 
Must be available evening*, week
ends A holidays. Sale*, switch
board. A clerical background helpful 
but win treiv References required 
Apply in person: 10am-3pm. woek 
days No phone cans plsaj*. Also 
accepting application* for Room At
tendants, part lime. 3-6 nrs (>ef day 
Musi be available weekends, holi
days. A have (edible transportation. 

CARPENTERS: Rough 4 Fimsh 
Vacation pay. insurance. Must have 
experience. Foreman positions 
ava;!ab!e Novl. 344-0113 

CASHIERS 
Farrmnglon HiCs company has tua or 
part time position open Flexible 
hours, period for students. Earn up 
to 85 an hour. Blue Cross available. 

CaH: 655-3640 

CASHIERS 
Full & part-time positions 
available; experience pre
ferred; appfy In person only 

Joe's Produce 
33152 W 7 Mile - Livonia 

500 Help Wanted 

CASHIERS 
Fun ume A part time positions avail
able for our new fuO service wash lo
cated Ford A Kix. Canton Days, af
ternoons, weekends. Apply In per
son. Mr Glow Car Wash II. 38300 
Ford Rd. or can - f 729-7444 

CASHIERS- FuO or Part Time 
Immediate openings. Starting pay 
85.. hr. + benefits A promotion*. 
She3 Auto Care, Farmlngton KJJv 

553-2622 

AUTO PARTS Counterman, must be 
experienced. Good pay, benefit*. 
lun place to work. Q tend ate Auto 
Supply. Ask for Bdl Jr.. 476-6400 

AUTO PARTS DRIVER 
Westsid* Q M. Dealer looking lor 
Parts Driver. Must be 18. have good 
driving record, be dean-out A wiGlng 
lo work. Apply In perton. lo: 
Bob Beletinl. part* Manager, 
Gordon Chevrolet, 31650 Ford 
Garden City. ± 

AUTO PARTS SALVAGE YARO 
is looking for person wWi good 
speaking voice. Experience with 
computer* preferred. Apply in per
son: Harry A Sons Auto Part*. 
26440 Bumert. In Warren 

AUTO WASH ATTENDANT 
Days. Apply between 8am A 5pm at: 
Lighthouse Car Wash. 41669 Ford 
Rd, Canton. 

AUTO WASH HELP WANTED. 
Ful time - male or female. 
Canton Area. 459-6050 

BAKERY MANAQER-Uvonla area. 
Bakery end or management experi
ence necessary. Send resume lo: 
Bakery. P.O. Box 7048. 
46507 

BEAUTICIAN • Mature penon^for 
large nursing home. Fulltime. 
Fringe benefit*. Apply Mon. thru Fit 
9am-4pm: Arnold Horn*. 16520 W. 
7 Ma*. 531-4001, Ext 217 

BEVERLY HILLS Athletic Oub \$ ac
cepting app&catJon* lor manager lor 
th* 1990 teason. Interested person* 
can Bondy 646-0776 
• 

CASHIERS 

Student paid study lime, tavnodlate 
opening*. Midnight shift, fun and 
pirt-uVne. Evenson Shell. Plymouth 
end Canton area. 455-2636 

VTC TANNY ha* immediate open
ings in our Somerset Women's Gym 
for Manager Trainees A Reception
ists. Wefl-groomod persons in excel
lent physical condition, pleas* caS 

649-0555 

CHUCKER OPERATOR. Minimum 5 
year* experience In prototype A 
aerospace work. Fufl bener.t*. 
Superior Machining, 40040 Grand 
River, Suite 200, Novl 478-4486 

BRJOAt, CONSULTANT 
Needed for busy Uvonla Salon. FuO 
A part-llm* opening must b* outgo
ing, dependable 4 Iriendiy. W J I 
tram. Apph/ In person Mon-Frl 12-
4pm. Tn« Bridal B*skelH91*Uiet-
rlman, al 7ml, Video* Fashion M a 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE PER-
SON For a l around duties at apart
ment complex In SouthfleM. Must 
b* dependable, hav* own tools and 
transportation. CaB 356-8633 

CAR WASH • Experienced Help 
Ofi to 86 /hr. Bonu* A commissions. 
Overtime. Ful A part-llm*. Ms)* or 
lemaJ*. Appfy In person: 
Clean Machine Car Wash. 
33816 Ptvmouln M-. W. ot Farming-
ton; located ki Action Otdsmobfl* 

CAR WASH MANAGER A 
WashTecnnldan 
Dear bom Area. Ctl Sandy 

684 5530 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 
yearsor older. . 

Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
426 NO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE 

CITY OF LIVONIA 
The City of Uvonla Is seekJng quali
fied blacks and other minority appli
cants, as wet) a* white eppfioanls tor 
employment without regard to race 
for PART-TIME AND/OR TEMPO
RARY employment opportunities for 
th* foUowtng positions: 

./'POLICE MATRON 
(Minimum caJMn pay - 3 hr*.) 

$5 60/1«. Must be US. citiien or 
resident a.len\w!tl> the right lo work 
In th* U S : at Vast 16 revs ot eg* 
and have a HS- diploma or n$ 
equivalent and; previous employ
ment wltlvpubBc contact highly 
desist**. 

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARO 
(15-20 hr. week) 

84.60/hr. Must be US. dUien or 
resident aUen with the right lo work 
m the U S : b* 18 year* or OkJer, 
hav* • H 8. diploma or Its equiva
lent; have acceptable hearing and 
visual acuity and; previous employ-
ment with public contact highly 
desirable. 

NOTE: ALL APPLICANTS 
CONSIOEREO FOR INTERVIEW 
MUST PASS A SECURITY BACK
GROUND INVESTIGATION CON
DUCTED BY THE UVONIA POLICE 
DEPARTMENT. 

Appty unU further notlc* to: Crty ot 
LKonia, Ova Service Department, 
33000 Chic CenlerCHlY*l5Mit*ar)d 
Farmlngton fids.V Llvonl*. Ml 
48154, 421-2000. Ext 294. Otnc* 
Hours;830.Am. t o 6 W p m . 

NO RESUMES ACCEPTED . 
An Eo/jal Emptpymeot Ppportunlty 

Emptoytr , . . 
M'F/H ' ' 

CITY OF LIVONIA 
The Crty .of Uvonla Is seeking qua/1-
hed black and other minority appB-
canu as weo as while appOcanis for 
employment wlthoul regard 1o race 
for PART-TIME AND/OR TEMPO
RARY employment opportunities for 
iho tonowlng positions: 

1990 SUMMER RECREATION AND 
SWIMMING POOL PROGRAMS 

83 6Smr to $580/hr Applications 
are being eccepled for summer em-
ptoyment tor tne Icflowing posiuons-
Recreation Aide I (Parks, Gort 
Courses. Playgrounds): Asst Recre
ation Leader (Playgrounds. Golf 
Courses): Recreation Leader (Rec
reation Ptayleader. Tennis instruc
tor. Art* A Crafts Instructor); Recre
ation SpedaEsi (Pod Manager): 
Recreation Leader (Asst. Pool Man
ager): Uteguard K (Water Safety in
structor Certified): Lifeguard I (Sen
ior ufesaving A CPR certified): 
Sports Officials (BasebaS A Softbal. 
88.00 lo $20.00 per game, depend
ing upon the class ol competition). 
Oua/ificaUons and hourly wage vary 
lor each position. 

STUDENT PAGE""--' 

$4.00/nr. Maximum 20 tvt. per 
wook. At least 18 yr*. old and cur
rently enr oOed In high school 

LIBRARY PAGE 

$4 25/hr. 10 $4.50/hr. Maximum 20 
hrs por week. At least 18 yra old 
and have a HS. diploma or valid 
e^utvaJcncy certificate. 

The announcement and official ap
plication form may be obtained at: 
Uvonla City Hall. C*v« Service De
partment, 53000 Cfvlc Center Drive ; 
(5 Mite A Farmlngton Rds.)i Uvonla, 
Ml 48154.421-2000. Ext. 294. 

NO RESUMES ACCEPTED ~"" 
An Equal Employment Opportunity 

-EmploYer 
M/F/H 

500 Help Wanted 

CLEANING PEOPLE WANTED to 
dean houses. $6 *n hour. 

C a l 846-5735 

C1.EANINQ PERSON - needed to 
clean apartment complex In West-
land. Must be able to work 40 hour* 
per week A hav* own transporta
tion. Call Sheri at 422-5411 

CLERICALVData Entry 
Well-established, growing Oak 
Park-based firm seeking dedicated 
individual. Should be detaft-oriented 
and have good organtiational A 
math skBU. Dale Entry experience 
required. Starting: 1280. per week 
+ benefits. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 854, Southfleld. Ml. 46037-0854 

CLERK: Immediate opening lor • 
personnel clerk with 2 yr*. secretari
al experience. Position consists ol 

filing and dally clerical dvj-
er and Word Process

ing experience heipfut TN* person 
" b* abi* to enter-react in a 

tactful, professional manner wtth 
both salary and hourty personnel. -

W* otter • compeLUv* salary and 
benem package, if Interested sub
mit resume with *a!ary history to: 
Human Resource Manager. PO Box 
2454, Uvonla Ml 48150 

COLLECTION 
Immediate openings for experi
enced, aggress/v* telephone coOec-
Ooni Salary to 818.000 commen
surate with experience. Lucrative 
Incentive A commls»ion program. 
AHo major medical A Kf* insurance 
coverage. Pie*** send resume to; -
P. O. Box 673. SouGVSeld, Ml 46037 
or c*J Ma. M a m al 669-1448 

COLLECTOR 
Aggressive, experienced per»oo 
needed to work on automated sys
tem. Must b* able to handl* high 
volume A produce result*. Ful time, 
permanent position ava-tabl*. Cal 
Mr. Scoit weekday* b*4or* 
I IAUat 422-1511 

COLLECTOR 
A national commercial teasing com
pany seek* an experienced result-
oriented Collector.' Some account
ing »xperieoo* hotpM. Send re*jm* 
Including salary Nstory In conft-
denc* 10: teas* Acceptance Corp, 
30955 Northwwtem Hwy.. Farmlng-
IPnHjn*, Ml 48018. Attention < • 
Cofiection Manager 

SECURITY SUPERVISORS 
Supervisors must have 4 years of Jaw onforcemew 
or socurlty exporionco wrth at least 2 years In a 
supervisory position. Have a minimum of 2 years 
of college education In crimfnal Justice, security or 
business administration: Starting wagos of $9.50-
$12.00 por hour plus fringe benefits. 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
High school grao) or GEO certificate. 1 year socu-
city or military experience required. Wages are $7 
per.hour pfus uniforms A fringe benefits. Both 
positions required valid Michigan drivers license & 
satisfactory results Of a physical oxam & sub
stance 4ibuse testA this permanent;full lime. a$-
elgnmont Is In tho Romeo, Michigan area. 

Call for Interview appointment . 

559-1052 
. fouar O^Dortunlfy ffnp.«o>*r 

COLLECTOR 
National leasing company owned by 
a major bank needs commmerieaf 
cofiection correspondent Must have 
m'nlmurTi 2 yr*. commerical experi
ence. Experience on automated cot-
lecoon system helpM. We offer op
portunity to grow with organization. 
Direct inquires lo: Collections Man
ager. 21311 CMC Center Or.. South-
held. Ml 46076 

COMPUTFR 
OPERATOR 
IBM AS400 

Ft* lime, afternoon shift. 1-2 yrs. 
eiperienc* on IBM AS400 required 
Wang experience a plus Must be 
able lo work wea independently. Ex
cellent ben«M» Send resume to 
Personnel Department 
Erb LUMBER COMPANY 
325S Eton 
Birmingham Ml 48009 

COMPUTER TECHNICAL SUP
PORT Representative. Minimum 2 
£ t DOS experience. Async or 

sync communication* experience 
preferred. Pteasa stale salary re
quirement. Send resume* i to Box 
668, Observer & Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schooler all Rd. Uvo-

•r.ia, Michigan 48150 

CONSTRUCTION OPORTUNlT> 
if you possess the fonowing attrib
utes. WiDjig to work hard Strong 
mechanical skas. Widng to work 
flexible hour* you can expect 
$25,000 plus per year. FuO benefits 
A paid vacation. Send resum* to: 
Box «32 Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 45150 

501 Real Estate 

CONTROL DESIGNER 
Strong PLC A single axis positioner 
experience. Management opportu
nity. BSEE preferred. Cad experi
ence a f . Resume* lo: L, Lanklord. 
P.O. Box 87530. Canton, Ml 46187 

COUNTER CLERK •; 
Dry cleaner*, part time. Perfect tor 
mature, dependable person For In
terview, c&a Mr. Hoetzet at 4733111 

COUNTER PEOPLE 
Ful A part time. Af>f>tf. Choice 
Donut*. 13973 MkJdlebeft. Uvonla 
or caB: 456-2400 

C PROGRAMMER 
C Programmer position available. 
Formal education is a must, with" at 
least 2 yr*. experience. Experienced 
in writing appocations for large Data 
Base Management System. 
Telecommunication experience; pre
ferred but not required. Salary b 
commensurate with experience. Ex
cellent benefit*. ExceCent working 
environment. Interested parties 
please send a resum* to: Lori Cart, 
Oigltal Signal, (he . 26899 
Northwestern Highway. Suit* 120. 
Southfieid. Ml . 46034.' 

CUSTOOtAN - Floor*. Saturday* 
5am-6am. 822.50 per cleaning.' 
1JU A Woodward area. 

5*3-2*60 

Credit & Collection 
West side electronic*' distributor 
seek* experienced credit and cot-
lection person. Must Kav* analytical 
abiWy tor credit exlenttoa and good 
phone collection akii*. At least 2 
yr*. experience reoutred. If qualified, 
send resum* and salary require
ments to: box 888O0»erver A Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School
er aft Rd . Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGE* 
Large manufacturer retaMr eeeking 
matur* A competent Customer Ser
vice Manager. Must b* we» orga
nised, extremely pleasant wtth peo
ple A th* ab&'ty to work under pres
sure. W* offer excellent wage* A 
benefit*. Oua£r«d applicant* pleas* 
(end resum* to: Box 924 Observer 
A Ecoentric Newspaper*. 86251 
fkhooJcraft Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 
P 

Early Holiday Deadlines 
for 

<&btizv\)tv &. mctentric 
511 

acls 
Please Call Early 

And A void The Rush. 
- . • I • : • • ' : • • . : . • • ' • 

Have a 
Safe and Happy Holiday 

PUBLICATION TYPE OF ADVERTISEMENT : DEADLINE 

MONDAY 
JANUARY, 

1 
THURSDAY, 
JANUARY 

4 

Classified 
In-Column 
>Unersn 

Classified 
In-Column 
"Liners-

5:00 p.m. 
Thursday, 

December 28 

5:00 p.m. 
-Tuesday 
January 2 

644-1100-Oakland County • 59i-0900-Wayne County 
852>3222-Rochester/Rochester Hills 

500 He-p Wanted 
CUSTOMER S E K W e REP. M l / 
part tim*, guk* printing center. Du
ties; counter sale*, tatlmatmg, order 
entry, bindery, etc Desktop pubBah-
mg s*a* • plu*. Sir Speedy. 6854 
W*yn*Rd..W**tl*nd. 695-8848 

C.W. FORD HEATtNO SERV. 
ts your furnace working property? 
Wear* Sensed A Mfy insured to 

guar ante* th* beat tervtc* poaaibi*. 
Fast. reputable **rv)c«. 

CALL... $49-7960 

DAV COUNTER PERSON 
For BowSng Center. Permanent. 
CaS woodland Lane*. 

622-4515 

S00 Help Wanted 
COUNTER HEVP - V1CEO STORE. 
Computer experience helpfuL Part 
tim*. Mostly evening work. Good 
hour* A pay. Appty Valu* Video 
Plu*. 18112 MWdfefceft, Uvonla A 
39630 14 mS* comer c4 Haggertyr 
Convnere* Towmhlp. 

OATA SYSTEMS NETWORK , 
Corporation looted in Farmlnglon 
HS* ha* • potition avaJUbk* n Shtp-
r^ /B*ceMng Experience helpful 
Send r**um« to: Oata System* Net
work Corporation, 37000 Oran-
driver, St*. 3 » , Farmlngton Ha*. 
Ml. 48024 Attention: AJ Nagel 

500 Help Wanted 
DESIGNER- wH\ Mac experience, 
must know pagemakar 3 02 Adob* 
Hust/ator, and mterosoft word 4 0. 
Exoaoant **i*ry pkM b*n**H». 6*nd 
r*»urn* to: «00 Otr*f, Troy, M] ' 
48084. Attn: Barry B«rn«vd. 

DIRECT CARE A A»*i*t*nt Superb' 
aor*. Part tim* A fut ttm* positions' • 
on (A ahtrt* worklne wfth D*v*lop-'< 
ment*»y Disabled AduX*. You w*1 
Implement treetmtnl plana in Aduff' 
Group Horn**. Our comtWMtion hi 
exception*!- Call to l a * wflh H O U M 
Supervisor*. 685-94 I t or 7»-8$ta 

Spectrum Human S*rVto»* { 
An E<?u*i Opportwnlty Emt*oy*T ; 

"*t.: 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
In just four hours a day, twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a, 
full time job. > ; 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
business-like attitude, be sett-motivated, 
and have dependable transportation, 
Scheduling Is flexible. 

CURRENT ROUTEOPENlNGSAREINw 

!- O btM&nd County ; ' : 

ALSOSfEKltSO: 
• Substitute adult carrfers for an 

dullei aame M regufar adurt carrksr 
•pul on call only. 

'• r t • . ' 
: } t 

: j O \rV«yr» County 

FOR MORE iNFORfvlATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call 

S44-1100 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 0« TO APPLY, 
CaM 

581-0800 
•*M*M ***** 

\ i t •.' 

^m+n+i* mm •ry^'^viv^'^iVi^nfej 
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4F* O&E Thursday, December 28,1989 

FULL-TIME 
PART-TIME 

i 

We're opening a new 
store at the corner of 
Warren and 
Newburgh Rds. in 
Westland, and we 
have a job for you! 

dive us a call or stop 
by. We'll answer any 
of your questions 
about employment at 
Meljer over the phone. 
It's that easy to get 
you on your way to a 
new job today. 

BENEFITS 
A - " '.• 

•Medical 
f 

f Paid Training 

•Paid Holidays 

? Paid Vacation 

f Prescription 

•Dental 

f Optical 
'» t • - • . -

* Pension Plan 
f. > 

: M-F 8 AM to S PM 

2727 Walker N.W. 
Grand RarJidS, Ml 
49504-1369V 
\ i 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

$00 Help Wanted 
COURIER/SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE^ 

• - Enjoy a company car I 
Immediate fuO time rep poilioo 
available for reliable Individual with 
neat eppea/anoe and a oood drMog 
record. • • • ' - ' . ' . . 
• • Company vehicle pr ovtded for 
business, and personal uso; 
• EJtjitifl for taf* driving bonus $.' 
NHL a subsidiary ol Revlon ottor* an 
excellent, benefits package. Indud 
Ing health/dental Insurance. Apply 
In person 9*m-4pm »1: 

National Health laboratories 
13250 Northend 
Oak Park Ml 48237 

EOE/m/i/h/v 

DELIVERY - Workbench Furniture Is 
accepting applications for ImmecH-
ata openings lor Delivery Drivers A 
Helper*. Progressiva wage tOele 
Benefit package. Apply In person at 
15011 Cleat St., OH S mile. K mile 
W ol Sheldon. 

DIE MAXE>VDiE LEADER 
Expanding 4 growing company 
wants queried a experienced par
son (Of new die construction. Day*. 
Excellent benefit*. Apply. 
Wa/ren Products, Ind, 63? Old 
Baseline Rd.. Norihvijie. 

DIETARY HELP NEEOEO 
Please apply: 

American House 
14265 Middiebeft 

Uvonia 261-2684 
DIRECT CARE 

BUTT SO MUCH MORS 
Residential speciaJista needed tor 
unique AtS noma In West Bloomfield 
tor six non ambutalory women. $6 to 
$6.25 per hour plus benefits. Must 
be fuB lime and flexible. Group 
home experience required. Experi
ence as program supervisor, mod 
coordinator or shift leader pre
ferred. Appry to. JARC. 28366 
Franklin Rd.. Southtteld. Ml 48034 
(352-5272) 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Direct Care Staff 
For group homes In Canton 4 Befle-
viDe. Previous experience with the 
developmental disabled preferred. 
Good benefit package & training 
provided. $5.25 lo J5 65 an hour to 
start. CaJl ft Mickelscn between 
nam 4 2pm weekdays. 471-5610 
RRAS EOE 

600 Help Wanted 
DIRECT CAR£ V<ORKeft$ 

Human service agency 'wishes to 
hire people wfw have • sincere and 
carina di»sjre to work with Indjvldu-
als Who, a/a deveJopmeotartv dis
abled and Uva In residential tattings. 
Full time positions avaJable tmmedl-
atery;; Fringe benefits are offered. 
Call Jerry at 261-0931 
orBockyel' -656-1653 

ORJll PRESS OPERATOR 
Win train. Benefit*. M M per hour. 
Appry In person at: 25155 Haggerty 
Road. Farmlngton HiKs 

DRIVERS 4 DISPATCHERS, also 
part timejypui. For_ growing cab 
company. C« tor application: 

47/-4335 

ORIVERS 4 MOVERS 
Royal Oak Moving Co. 1 yr. 
experience required. Immediate 
opening. Benefits. Call 395-6657 

DRIVER WANTED - Clean driving 
record a must. Co. owned vehicle. 
Retirees welcome. Calf betwoen 10-
5.. Moh-frt. Ask tor Raid. 349-5115 

600 Help Wanted 
EXPERiENCEO HOUSECLEANERS 

Earn »5-$7." per hour. Neetf car. 
Pafd.mileage. WeeWy paycheck, 
Day,|ime, Mon-Fri, houre. AM equtp-
menl provided. Call Merry Maids. 

. 525-7290 

FARMiNGTON HIIL8 HVAC needs 
qualified 4 experienced So/vic*. 
Technician 4 Installer. Own truck 4 
loots a plus. Experienced wfth Ama-
na brand equipment preferred. Lots 
Ol hrs. Invorved. 474-0092 

FLORAL 0ES1ONER 
Full or part time. Experienced. 
West BioomfVd Area.. 662-9211 

FREE MARKETING TRAJNIHO 
(WESTERN SUBURBS) 

Local office ol iniernationa) orgam-
tatton needs t lut) time career mind
ed Idfviduals willing to work hard 
and be {rained for Income In exceas 
ol $ 25.000 por ye a/ 
Call Mary 625-7659 

DRIVEWAY ATTEU0ANT tor full 
service Shell Auto Ca/e. immediate 
opening, full and part time. Farm
lngton HJIs. 553-2622 

DRUGSTORE CASHIER - front 
counter, Moo. thru Frt, 8;30am-4pm. 
Cash handling references required. 
Northland Medical Pharmacy 
Qreenfietd 4 4 mile, tarry. $69-0451 

EARLY MORNING 
Home deUvery ol national newspa
per. Excellent pay. must have car. 

842-0716 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
1 year field servtoe experience pre
ferred. Reliable transportation 4 
knowledge ol I C.'a required. Bene
fit*. K.J. Law Engineers Inc. 42300 
W. 9 Mile. NOvt Ml. 46050 347-3300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed for group homes located In 
North vile 4 Canton. For more Into. 
c*J Northviile. EJixabelh 348-34« 
Canton. Barb 455-2944 

DIRECT CARE 
S. Oakland County Group Homes 
MORCAYCLS preterred. $5.25-
J5.75 per hour with benefits. 

Appry 10am -
Franklin Rd. 
Northwestern). 

4pm. JARC 24366 
Southtleld (S. ol 

An Equal Opportunity Employe* 
DIRECT CARE WORKER needed In 
Pfymouth and W.Bloomfield home. 
J5.25/hr to start plus benefits. Fun 
time day 4 afternoon shift. Call: 
8am-4pm. OsyvPalty 420-0676 
Afternoon- 10m 855-0239 
EOE 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Fun time afternoons in Uvorta. 
$555 to start. Must be trained. CaJ 

591-3722 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS • rul or 
part time to work with handicapped 
8dutt* In Westland area. No experi
ence necessary. M an hr. to start + 
benefits. Promotion available. Call 
Gregg Benneit, Mon. thru Fri., 
10am-2pm. 695-3253 

EMPLOYEE BENEFTT Firm looking 
for aggressive lake charge individu
als with axceflent analyticai. matn-
maUca!. 4 communlcalJon skills. Ap
plicants must be able to type 50 
wpm and work Independent}/ after 
training period. Please send resume 
with salary requirements to: 
C. Love, P.O. Box 7007. Troy. Ml 
48007-7007. 

DIRECTOR noedod. for pre school A 
day ca/e center. Musi have 60 credit 
houra or a COA with 12 hours In etr-
U childhood development Teachers 
4 teachers aides also needed (or 
pre school classroom. Apply lr» per
son at: 7505 Canton Center Rd. 
Canton. Or call: 453-4490 

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC 
Choi/ Director * Send resume lo 
Geneva Presbyterian Church. 5635 
Sheldon Rd.. Canlon. Ml.. 46187. 
For Information call 459-0013 

Discover The Joys 
Of Becoming A 

Kinder Care 
"Professional 

Due to increased eryoflment in 
1990. Kinder Care has positions 
available for Assistant Director*. 
Teacher* and Kindergarten Teach
er*. Kinder Cera provides exoeflenl 
benefits tx« paid vacation*, tile, 
hearth 4 dental Insurance, chUd c*t« 
discount* and tuition reimburte-
meot*. For mora intormation oo po-
sttlon* open in Canton. Farmlngton, 
Plymouth & NorthvUJe. phone. 
653-7350,455-2560 or «81-4774 
The Center Director win a/range a 
personal appointment. 

ORfVEfi 
Good drtvtng record a must! Wii 
also function as X-ray assistant to 
technicians lor portable X-ray com
pany. Excettent training provJded-
wfthgood benefits. AppJyInperson 
only Mon. -"Frt., eam-3pm, Trie 
Nursing Home Group, 242*3 Tele
graph, (between 0 6 10 Mile), Soulh-
neld.Ml 

DRIVERS 
2 yr*. verifiable tractor/trailer expe
rience. Including winter drhrtng. 
Good MVR. MI-C2 license or equfv-
alent Competitive wages, good 
benefits. Safety Dept. 924-2240 

EQUIPMENT MECHANIC J 

CITY OF LIVONIA 

The City Ot Uvonla is soeklng 
qualified blacks and other minority 
appOcants, as wea as white appli
cants <flr employment without re-
Sa/d to race tor PERMANENT AND/ 
fl TEMPORARY emptoymenl op

portunities tor the position ot Equip
ment Mechanic I. 

$24,676.60,10 $26,790.40/yr. Must 
be U.S. dtden.or resident alien with 
the right to work in ihe U.S.; have 
high achool diploma or GEO; pos
ses* and maintain valid Class II or 
Corrtmerclai Drtver'a Uoonse, and 
acceptable driving record and: 
State of Michigan Mechanic's certi
fication in engine repair, brake* and 
at least one other area ts required. 
(SUBMIT ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS 
AT TIME OF APPLICATION.) 

Appry no later than 5 * 0 p.m., Fri
day, January 19. 1990 to City of 
Uvonla, Crvfl Servlo* Deoartmor-.l. 
33000 CMC Center Drive (5 Mile and 
Farmlngton Rds.). Livonia. Ml 
«8154. 421-2000, Ext 2*4. Office 
Hours; 8:30 a-rn. lo $00 pm. 

NO RESUMES ACCEPTED 
An Equal Employment Opportunfty 

Employer 
M/F/H - . • 

GAS ATTENDANT with minor me
chanical abilities. Tele - W. Chicago 
Shell Station. Redford. 538- )468 

GENERAL LABOR 
Farmlngton HHrs company has fufl or 
6a/t lime position open. Flexible 
hours, perfect for studenls. Earn up 
to t5 en hour. Blue Cross evaSsMe. 

CaJ: 655-3640 
GENERAL OFFICE CLEANING 

Plymouth area. 3 nights per week, 
good extra Income. Retirees wel
come 487-1980 

GENERAL WAREHOUSE 
Laborers. Temporary help tor lull 
lime positions, with possibility ot be
coming permanent. Apply at NW8P. 
13450 Farmlngton at Schooloraft. 
Livonia. 

GOOD-PAY 
AT A FUN JOB 

GO FOR ITl 

Why sit around all weekend when 
you could be earning $4.50 to $6.00 
an hour at Midwest Publishing? 
Team up with letlow employees and 
managers who believe work 
shouldn t be monotonous and bor
ing, but challenging and fun. All you 
need is good lelephooe skills. 

Don't miss out. Get that money you 
want in a Job you can Hve with Go 
for it - call Midwest Publishing no* 
(between 5:30pm and 8.30pm) at 
421-7435 or 559-4330 

600 Help Wanted 
HEATINQ/AIR CONDITIONING 
sheet metal Installer* for n*-* con
struction work. Top pay with bene-

t / t i . 4 yr*. minimum experience re~ 
^qulrjjd. C*l 8am-10am.' 261-3375 

HOTEL 
AUDIT/DESK CLERK, midnight 
shift, M l time, must be 18 or older. 
Benefits. Appfy in person 6ummit 
Inn of Uvonla. 36655 Plymouth Rd. 

HOTEL SALES/ 
MKTG DIRECTOR 

Seeking experienced sales director 
lor Downtown Hotel currently under 
renovation. Opening early 1990. Will 
eveotyaity be 4O0 rooms. Person 
must be aggressive, serf starter who 
can develop cOent base, organize 
promotions, work with convention 
bureau, end make personal visits lo 
potential clients Must have hotel 
experience Qua^nod applicants can 
respond with letter or resume to 
General Manager. Ramada Hotel. 
400 Bagley. Detroit Ml 4822« 
HOUSEKEEPER - needed lor 488 
k/xury apt. community In Dearborn. 
FuSt&ne, position open Jan 1. 

Can Beverly at 336-5995 

INJECTION 
MOLDING 

OPERATORS. 
Growing, future oriented manu
facturer has opening* m the in
jection molding department. 
Good mechanical aptitude or 
experience helpful. We otter a 
good wage and benefit pec* ape 
and an excellent opportunity lor 
advancement Appfy in porton, 
Mon thru Frt. 9-4. 1351 HU Rd. 
Westland. 

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Wa are a corporation of The Inde
pendent Insurance Agent* ot Mich.. 
a service oriented company. W* 
need commercial and personal One* 
customer . *ervfoe representatives, 
rater*, producer* and underwriter* 
lor the metropolitan area. 
Since our tee* (al company paid) 
are so low. companies cal us fVst. 
*o why don't you? 
Call Ann Befl. 540-3355 

Mich. In*. Personnel Service 
30600 Telegraph Rd.. Su«e 2635 

Birmingham. Ml 46010 

ESTIMATER 
induction heat treat system. Prior 
fob costing and proposal experience 
lot automakers and their supplier* 
b a must. Strong organtiation and 
technlda) writing skrfs needed. Re
sume to: L Lankford. P.O. Box 
87530, Canton. Ml 48187 

EVENT REPRESENTATIVE* 
Enthusiastic and oul-gotng wtlh 
strona communication skit* lo or-
gantzie large fund raising project. 
Funomp. $5.00 per hr. t mBeage. 
Send resume* lo J. W. Personnel. 
17117 YV. 9 Mile Rd, Ste. 820. 
Southtleld. Ml 48075 

EXPEOITOR - Southtleld firm ts 
seeking ah axpediior lor an after
noon shift 1 yr. experience In air 
freight handling preferred. Comput
er operation experience helpful. Sal
ary 4 full beneflt package, Send re
sponse to: Personnel Dept, PO Box 
«451. Lathrvp Village. Ml. 46076 

EXPERIENCED Appliance Installer 
neoded. Must have own truck and 
tools. 562-6400. 

GRINDER/SURFACE 
Uvonla based company seek* expe
rienced grinder for hjgft speed tools. 
Write l a Box 666. Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
er alt Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

GROUNOSPEOPLE 
neoded lor large apartment com
plex. 40 hour work week plus. Can 
Mon-Fri between »-6, ask for JuBe 
or ftamona. 729-5659 

GROUP HOME MANAGER 
lor Southern Oakland County group 
home for devefopmentaRy disabled 
adults. 2 year* ol related experi
ence. Live-in possible. Private 2 
room suite. $18,000 to $24,000 
tased on home management expe
rience. Appfy 10 JARC, 26366 
Franklin PJ, Soulhtod. Ml 46034 
(352-5272). 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GROUP LIVING COORDINATOR 
St. VVicent 6 Sarah Frsher Center ts 
looking lor a mature responsible 
adult lo Kve-ln end oversee the day 
IO day activities ol t group home tor 
single moms 6 their babies. Com
pensation Include* rent, utilities 4 a 
modest monthly stipend. Responsi
bilities wi« not interfere with school 
or work schedules For more Infor
mation contact Mary Anne McDon
nell. 626-7527 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HAIR ORESSER ASSISTANT, must 
be motivated, neoded lor new Farm
lngton HiDs salon. Must be willing to 
participate In progressive l/aJnlng. 

Cell 932-1122 

HAIR SALON -
nooded for W. 

Licensed assistant 
Bloomfield salon. 

661-1660 

HAIR STYLIST 
Chair Rental. Birmingham salon. 
Free parking 
Cad 642-7222 

FLOOR CLEANING 6 Polishing 
Days 4 nights available. Starting 
wage: $4.50-$$ 00 per hr. Fua time. 
Westland a/ea. Call between: 
8am-4pm. 722-6668 

FLORAL DESIGNER - Experience. 
Busy Westland shop. Full or part 
time. Decker'* Flowers 6 Gift*. 
CaJ) study 261-9060 

FULL TIME. RELIABLE PERSONS 
needed by Uvonla based custom 
cabinet/counter lop manufacturer. 
Good pay/exceOent benerrt*. Posi
tions being fitted. 
«Experienced lamtnator/counter top 
fabricator ' 
• Experienced cabinet assembler 
• Unskilled shop helper/delivery per-
son (good drrvtng records onM 

Contact Bob at: 474-0646 

GATEHOUSE ATTENDANT 
For Dearborn Hgt*. area apart
ment*. Midnight shift. Fri. 6 Sat. 
Can 582-3988 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has, 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks. Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy- lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply!nper8onat: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road - West Bloomfield) 

INTERIOR DESIGNED 
Contract Furniture Dealer apedaSi-
Ing in Syslem* Furniture. CAD expe
rience required. Immediate opening 
available. Plea** tend resume to: 
Box 638, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

INTERIOR HORTICULTURAL 
. TECHNICIAN 

Non-smoker to servlo* plants In 
commercial account*. Co/ provided, 
excellent benefit*. Salary commen
surate with experience. CaJl Mary 
Ann or Cha/la at 477-6666 

INVENTORY CONTROL POSITION 
available at large Westland apart
ment complex Super organUed in
dividual needed with some mechani
cal aptitude required. FuS time year 
round position. CaJ Mon-Fri be
tween I0-6pmasklor Jufleor 
Ramona 729-5650 

500 Help Wanted 

LEASING AGENT 
With Experience 

for Luxury Townhouse 

352-3800 
Mon. • Fri. 

LIBRARIAN-YOUTH 
Starting salary $25,276 plus com-
prehenshe benefits package. Per
form* reference and reader advisory 
service, develops bbrery program* 
end services for children, young 
adults, and adults who work witn 
children plus other dulie*. Master* 
Degree in Library Science from ac
credited Unrversify ptus a positive 
proactive pubKc service altitude re-

3Ured. Submit resumes by January 
, 1990 lo: Personnel Office. City ol 

Southfieid. 26000 Evergreen Rd, 
Southtteld. Ml 46076 

A Drug Free Workplace 
An Equal Opportunity Emplo/er 

Light Industrial 

HANDY 
PEOPLE 
NEEDED 

Kelly Services has several gooO pay
ing Jobs lor people wt>o like to wor* 
with their hands These asvgnmonis 
are available NOW 

• Ouaity control 
• Shipping 6 receiving 
• light assombfy manual Oeiteritj 
required 
• hghthand work 
• tood service 
To QusJ.fy. you need reliable trans
portation Can Keify toda/ 

Troy 362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Kelly G^l' People 

"The FVst And The Best" 
Not An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

UPTO$6.507HR. 
General laborer*, warehouse work
er* & torklift operators. Immediate 
long-term assignments available 
Ceil Now: 

IMSS 
?3077 Greenfield. Suite 162 

SoulhfWd. Ml 46075 
313-569-4648Or 313-552-1944 

500 Help W»nt«i 
MESSAGE CENTER SUPERVISOR* 

M*iigr»/ri America a ,apidr, tx. 
pandSng telecommunication co to. 
caied in Troy is seeking « shift Su
pervisor for K« J4 hour mejsao* 
center. Raoutremerits inicude i > 
Y*n supervisory experience lr***,. 
tig the ebiKtyTomoUrst* a manaoe 
phone rec^ personnel. tnttMewV« 
scheduling training, employee (L 
view*, quarterly seminars a. tnaVsii 
ot cost » customer service rsporlv 
W» offer excellent benefits inTnon 
smoking environment S»|«,» 
crrvr*nsur«te with experience Send 
resume & salary reoutremenu ta 
Metigram Amertc*. Atleniion 
Operation* Manager. 1650 R«. 
search Dr. Troy. Ml 46084 

An Equal Opportunity Employe 

NATONAL CAR Rente! has immco,: 
ale fun A part lime pos.iionj open" 
lor rental agents, service aooriti 4 
transporters. Competitive wanes 
flexible hrs Appfy In person at Na-> 
l«iaJ Ce/ Rental. Metro Airport 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NEEDEO - NIGHT PERSON ' 
lo Oversee senior retirement tecr.ty 
7 30pm-6am. wiB train Please 
»ppfy 

American House 
14265 M«Sd;ebei! 

Lrronia 261-2&S4 

OFFICE POSITION AVAILABLE^ 
Dats entry experience valuable Fufl 
paid benefits. Appf<alions accepted 
starting Jan. 2nd. Inquire at 
Un.ted Paint 6 Cherruca) Corp 
24671 Telegraph Rd . Souihi^a 
No phone cans' 

OIL CHANGE TECHNICIAN 
Wiii tram. Good chance ol advance-' 
menl m large aulo repair I»ciiity fua 
time, day* o< alternoon jrutt Can 
Mon-Fn. 349-5HS 

PACKAGING WORK In Pryrnouth" 
Light Industrial Company 
Mon - Frt. sla/ling wage $< SO/lv 
Interested pa/tie* contact Lmda it 
459-1153 k 

PARTS DELIVERY person tor north.' 
west new car dealership to oe:ry«r 
parts in metro Detroit area Pleat* 
can Steve Shepherd at 471-0044' 

PART TIME ANIMAL KEEPER • 
responsible person lo work early am 
hours Duties Include, the teeong" 
and ca/e ot exotic species, asvst-' 
ance with loading 6 handling 0 i ^.-
mais Some week end hours For fur. 
ther intormation call between ihe 
hours ot 8:30am and 5pm. 
Mon. thru FrL 478-199¾ 

PART TIME HELP NEEOED • drivers 
4 distribution clerks, apph/ at 26400! 
Schoolcraft. Uvoma 

JANITORIAL HELP 
Part time, evening* & weekend*. 
$5-$7 per hour. C & 4274557: 

726-9060 

JANITORS NEEDEO 
By horYje for the aged In Farmlnglon 
Hhfs area. Benefits. 
Call 651-9640 

JOIN 0 0 R Professional manege-
meni team I We have a maintenance 
position open for an individual with 
strong H.V-A.C. training and good 
reference*. The Remington Apart
ment Community located In South-
Retd t l 26300 Berg Rd. Apply in per
son or can 352-2742 tor more Inlor-
maiion. 

J.C. PENNEY OPTICAL department 
now hiring full/part time dispenser*. 
Paid training program. $4 per hr to 
start. Appfy at «71 location*.. 

KEYUNER/CAMERA PERSON 
Growing publishing house. Must be 
fast, accurals. 6 dependable. Bene
fits. Send resume to: Mr. Bernard. 
600 Otrver. Troy, Ml 46084 

KITCHEN HELP WANTED lor last 
paced restaurant must be *e" 
motivated.- Comtortable atmos
phere. Appry al: Uvonla CharDes. 
31501 Schooler aft. Uvonla 

SECURITY SUPERVISOR 
& SECURITY OFFICERS 

Full &; part-time assignments In 
the S. Lyon, Michigan area. Re
quires high school or GED certif
icates. Experience preferred/ 
Substance abuse test given. 
VVages are $6.25-$8 per hour. 
Uniforms provided free. 

Cat for interview appointment 

559-1052 
£<pd Opfxxtvn/ty &nptoy»t " 

HAIR 
STYLISTS 

Are you looking for a new 
Job for (he first of the year? 

Are you tired of your em
ployer taking a high per
centage of your earnings? 

We are offering: 

60% commission/em
ployed, 70% commission/ 
self employed. Monthly re-
tall bonuses, personal lia
bility, flexible hour8. ad
vanced education, person
al assistants available. 

Must have clientele.. 

Excellent Uvonla location. 
Great atmosphere. 
No hidden stipulations. 

CALL TODAY.... 

477-4080 
SCISSORS 

HAIR DESIGN 

LABOREfl 
City of Birmingham Dept ot Putfle 
Services Is accepting applications 
lor the position of Laborer*. Does 
eenerai duties a* aaaJoned by the 
street, sewer & water foreman. Must 
have valid driver* license & be able 
lo drtve ctty truck! wtth attach
ments. Mus' have current Class II 
endorsement or must hold new 
commercial drtrere "Boenae (COL) 
group A or 8 endorsement prior to 
err*(oyment. AppOcaKons being ac
cepted through Jan. 6 at the Per
sonnel Office. 151 Martin S i . 
Birmingham, MK 46009. 

LARGE DETROIT News route, $110-
$ 150 per week. Approilmatery 1W-3 
hour* per day, afternoons. Middle-
bell & 3 MDe area. Can after 2pm. 

427-6019 

LAUNDRY PERSON needed, full 
lime afternoons for small nursing 
home h Plymouth 4S3-3983 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
- fuD time posrtion avaflable for Bir
mingham based properly developer. 
Must be experienced in residential 
leasing A real estate. Famffla/lty with 
Northvta« a/ea a plus. 
Send resume to: PO Box »3076. 
Birmingham, ML 48009 

LIGHTING Design firm in Farming-
Ion H2ls seeks Individual jXi-'od in 
order entry, material procurement & 
billing procedures Individual must 
be aNe to work kidependentrr & as 
a "leam player". Send resume to: 
Wumlnttlng Concepts. 307M W. 
Ten Mile Rd.. Farmlngton Hills. 
Mich. 48024. Attn: Penny. 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Company with rapid growth seeks 
Individuals-with mechanical aptitude 
or experience. Openings in ta shifts. 
Experience In blow molding or Injec
tion molding helpful. We otter a 
good wage and benefit package and 
an exceneni opportunity tor ad
vancement. Appfy In person Mon 
thru Fri.. 9am-4pm. 1JS1 Hu Road. 
Westland 

MACHINIST - eipenenced only, 
dose tolerance detail work. Fa/m-
kigtonarea. 471-2985 

MACHINIST-Medlum slie Wrxom 
company looking lor experienced 
machinist. 3-5 years experience on 
bridgeport mills, engine lathe. CNC 
lathe experience heipM Wages 
negotiable w/experience. Medical 
and other fringes Applications are 
being acceptd at: NLB Corporation. 
29830 Beck Rd . Wlxom. Directions 
can be obtained by caning 624-6565 

MA1LROOM CLERXS 
Long and short lerm contract posi
tions available In the Pontlac area. 
Ideal candidate wn have at least 1 
year office experience. Must also 
have initiative and responsible ati-
tude. t5.75 per hour. Serious candi
dates please ca.1 Mary or Geriryn 
today. 

ENTECH SERVICES. LTD 
SOLE SEARCH DIVISION 

566-5610 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
For large apartment community in 
Southfieid. Fu9 lime. 55.50 lo start, 
benefits available 356-0400 

PART TIME. $5 per hour. 4-6 hours 
per day. no weekends, cleaning' 
apartment halrways Must oe hard 
wortlng A conscientious 
Call: BC Cleaning Co.. 535-4648' 

PC SALES/SERVICE co general 
managers position win be yout» 
when you prove your slaes abMy . 
Bring In business and you wU run' 
the local oir>ce. Call SS2-O460' 

PERSONNEL ANALYST 
The CtJy ol Birmingham is seeking, 
applications for a newty created po-' 
srtkxi ot Personnel Analyst The 
postion w-Jl be responsible lor i 
wide variety ot personnel related^ 
duties. Musi have a Bachelors De
gree wllh a major in personnel man
agement or dosefy related field. Pri
or experience In personnel wJl t * 
considered Computer knowledge 6 
skill preferred. Pay range is 
$28,000-533.387. Submit resumes 
no ftiter than Jan. 16/1990 to Linds 
Nuao. Assistant Cfty Manager. Crt/ 
ol Birmingham. 151 Martin. Bir
mingham. Ml. 46009. 

PHONE VYOftX 
Now hiring lor our Lhronls area off--
ice Clean environment lor posdrva,. 
people $5 per hour plus bonuses 
and benefits. Please can Leo at 
293-0900OT 477-6699' 

THE RICH PLAN 

PLACEMENT SPECIALIST. Entry 
level position to o^} placement and-
career counselors for Slat* & Feder>. 
al grants program, human services' 
experience desirable and a dogree-
in HRO or related area preferred-
Send resume & present salary to: • 
Troy Schools VIP. 201 W. So Lax» 
Rd. Troy Ml. 46098 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PLUMBER with some heating expe-; 

rlence desirable but not necessary* 
tor commerdal & residential repair! 
work EiceHeni benetjla 6 wages.' 
Call 477 -2«* 

< 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • lor 
apartments in Westland. Plymouth 
& Uvonla a/ea. Must have experi
ence, transportation 4 loots $6 65 
per hour. CaB 261-0268 

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL need
ed for medium sited stamping plant 
In Canton. Must be experienced 
wtth pressroom equlpmenL a strong 
electrical background fa also re
quired. Top pay lo qualified person. 
Good benefit*. Appfy at Greenfield 
Die & Manufacturing after Jan. 2. 
1990. 454-4000 

1»6 GUARDS 4 SWIM Instructors 
Ev#hlngs S Weekends. Immediate 
openings. Farmlnglon HiDs area. 

473-161 CeJI 15Or476-50l0 

HAIR STYLISTS » BARBER 
Licensed tor booth rental. 9 Mite & 
Evergreen. CaH Helen or leave 
message.634-060«or 669-6354 

HAIR STYLIST - to lake over M 
dienteie. Part or fufl-iime poainpn 
available. Ctosevj on Monday*.'/ • 
GardenOtyarea.' •: i 261-2070 

HAIR STYLIST WANTED ! ' 
Great opportunity for an ambitious 
person. Joarmle'a Hair Salon. Lfvo-
nla. " . ' . • • ' 464-2270 

HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS 
Wa need carina people wtlh good 
health ce/6 skins io provide foster 
car* for adufis with menial retarda
tion. Help someone wno reaBy 
needs you. Share your home and 
earn almost $1,000 per month. Cal 

Komennder m Oakland. 332-4110., 
rayne. 4 55-6660. 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions available, 
Heavy lifting, required. No experi
ence necessary. Must be 18 years, 
or older. College students welcome. 
$6.00 to start In most cases.; 

> Apply at: \ ^ ^ 

FOObfiMpORIUM 
37399 W. 6jMile Rd. 

Livonia 

HOUSEKEEPER needed M lime af
ter noons for small nursing home in 
Prymoulh. • : , . . 453--3953 

Llgfil industrial 

Wallet Running 
On "EMPTY"? 

Call Kelly 
if you want a fob you can start right 
away, an you have to do is visit KeDy 
today! ' 

Hetty 8erv1o** aTway* ha* plenty ol 
long and short-term Bght Industrial 
Jobs fike packing. »hlpplng. aghi 
asaembfy and other*. No axperetnee 
necessary, no special akuts neces-
aaryi .. 

KeOy Job* pay great and Keny even 
gfve* beneTilsI CaH Kefty today lor 
yc^ctfOloaoljoW 

Uvonla. 622-3922 

HVAC PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
HVAC wholesaler seeking 4 part* 
counter person. Must Mr* technical 
knowledge of air conditioning and 
heating equipment and oe able id 
worfc wefl with people. Good com-
munlcafton and kiter-person*! skins 
essential. Send resume to: Pans 
Manager, P.O. Box 2970. trvonla, 
Ml.48150. 

INSURANCE 
Assistant lor account axecuVva. i 
yr*. commerlcal lr>«, property and 
casuafty experience required. Agen
cy located In Troy. Exoeflenl awery 
and fringe baneftta. - . . • . . : • • • 
CaXjwaonneJ < 643-6200 

INSURANCE CUSTOMED SERVICE 
ReorasentauVa. Farmlngton Hn» in
surance agency nt^t pertonabM A 
career oriented commerdal *>e* 
CSR for (mmediit* ernpioyment, 
Send resume to C8A, P 0 Box 271», 
Farmlngton Hifli. 46333 or c*» v 
Kathy for thtervWw at. ' • 653-2260 

:i lniuraAe*Ej<p«r)6nc*dOrtry '. •, 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southflefd«L/Vonla • Troy 

i Detroit • Dearborn - Farmlngton 
Commerdal ft Pergonal Unea 

CSR'a-Marketmg-dalmt-Ratara < 

CONCORDPER80NNEL 
19500 MWdiebefl Ad, 

24449W. SlxMJeRd' 

Garden City 422-0269 
29236 Ford Rd 

trvonla , . . . .622-4020 
I-98 Offloemer 

33133 Schoolcraft 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The'KeByGirrpaopt* . 

"The FVtl And Tl>* Besr 
NoiAnAeeney.NeverAFee 

Eo^alClpportunrty Employer M/F/H 

Management 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
Metropolitan Ufe. a World Wide 
leader in financial services wtth over 
f 125 bflJion In assets In more than 
100 subsldartes. has earned Its rep
utation as "The Quality Corppany". 
We are expanding our prolessional 
sales and management staffs Are 
you Imaginative, disdplined & have 
OrtveT wis can otter you a structured 
career path training program which 
enable* you lo maximize your po
tential immediately. Qualified candi
dates m tralnfng CAN earn up lo 
»900/wk. Excellent benefits pack
age. Send resume: 

Direct or ol Recruiting 
P.O. Box 5147 

Southfieid, Ml 46066-5147 

Join Met. It Pays! 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGER RETAIL - To 523.500. 
3 years management eiportonce re
quired 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MANAGER WANTEO for Country 
French antique A accessory shop In 
Birmingham. Must be a seil-
moth-atad. dynamic person wtvo 
fikes people & the ratal world. 
Please send resume & salary re
quirements to: Jole Da Vie, P.O. Box 
622. Harbor Springs, Ml 49740 

PLUM8INQ/DRAIN 
CLEANING SERVICE 

PERSONNEL 
Rescue Rooter,.,a national dram 
cleaning 6 plumbing co . Is hiring 
due to expansion, we a/a looking 
tor hardworking, ca/eer-mlnded in
dividuals socking permanent em
ployment. We wilt train the right 
people. We offer paid (raining, good, 
earning potential, truck*, tods 4 : 
equipment provided, paid health 6.-
iife insurance, paid vacations, man-: 
agemenl development program It' 
you are al least 21 years old. hare a' 
good driving record. CXe dealing 
wlih people and v « able lo work 
wilh minimum supervision and will- • 
Ing lo work some nights, weekends 
* hoSdays, can lor appointment be- -
twoon 9am A 6pm al 

478-7758 
PRE-K TEACHER 6 Substitute" 
Teacher needed for pre-school con-'' 
ter. Excellent benefits. Please appfy • 
in person at ChfldrerVe World Learn-' 
Ing Center. 29375 Halsted Rd., 
Farmlngton HJIs. 653-4656 

PRINTER- For small offset presses, i 
WiB have as production responsiW-^ 
lies. Satan/, benefit* 6 bonus plan ,-
accordlng to quality 6 productivity. ^ 

347-3388 No.1 

PRINTER TRAJNEES-Full or part',. 
time Farmlngton HiDs area. r 

473-5858, 

PRODUCTION MANAGER 
Publishing company seek* produc
tion manage/, ideal canadwst* w* 
possess strong edmrhuntcation 
skins, and knowledge ol graphic 
an*. Send resume to: 
Mr. J. Modrax. 600 N. Crooks Rd,. 

Oawson, Ml 48017 

PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISOR 

(Night Shift)' '• 

Person neoded to be responsible lor} 
supervising night press and bindery 
cre-ws to ensure rapW eccgrecy. WJl : 
assist with development ol produe-' -
lion standards, product quality and • 
newsprint wasto control. Wi» f*».-;> 
fire, train and *s<Jp«na employees. ;• 
When necessary 4m perform any •> 
press bindery or pyrolM function. 7 
Musi have tojrt school diploma and { 
knowledge ot graphic arts, ideal.' 
candMii* w» hav* one lo three? 
year* experience In newspaper/ 
press wort . >. 

•LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL 

; JOBS! 
Immediate 
Openings 

Fu« Uma long lerm temporary po*j-
tlone for day, afternoon i mkJnJgM 
ihitti avaXaoJa h Uvonla area. Mutt 
be punctual dependable A have 
owVi ranabw transportation. Soma 
ol the poaWoris may require Wtlnrj. 
Can today.'. 

' CORPORATE 
: PERSONNEL 

•i SERVICES 
.478-1010 

Eoe NO FEE 

* : 

UVONIA PfWTiNO to. heed* axpe-
. rienced O-.t tnx* driver. ShOuM 

476-220() 1 know mel/o Dtt/ofl area. Excellent 
IpayandbiKwfrta. Ctst 464-4242 

MARXETJNO/LEASING 
Management company seeking per
son to mart*! & lease new Luxury 
Retirement Community In Rochester 
area. Experience in Marketing & 
leasing In similar Held preferred. 
Salary + commission + Incentive 4 
benefits. Send resume to: Box 762, 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 8choofcr»f! Rd, Lfvonle, 
Michigan 46)50 ' 

+ 
MARKET 

RESEARCHERS 
Immedtat* openings for market re-
i*erch*ri/t*l*pnona surveyor*. 
Long term assignments. Afternoon/ 
avantno 6 weekend hour* available. 
BtoomWd Nils 4 Southfieid a/ea. 
Can lor appointment only. 

NORRELL 
SERVICES 

553-5858 
MECHANiCS-Heavy and HgM re
pair. Mutt be ttat* certified and ex
perienced wW» 25k p»jt ttarttng tat-
ary. Celt for appL 622-332« 

MEOICAt MARkETlNO position 
available for home care agency. 
Part lime, flexible, daytlma hour*.-
Medical expertenoi heipM. 
ynrtedHomeHaalOi 451-2255 
- ArtEr^WOpbortunifyEmpiover 

Mi l l . OPERATOR 
Mm. 6 yr*. experience In prototype 
6 aerospace work. FVA benef> la 
Sooorlor Machining. 40040 Orand 
Rhfer. Suit* 200. Noyj . 476-4468 

/ 

MOOEl. MAKEftS l plaMie mold 
ma*art for Jono term program. 
Jogrnayman & traheet raquVad. 
RapM aaVanoamanl.for right peo-
^f^apoodwtthratvmaloj • 
Spearhead Group, 41211 VVtcenll 
<A. NcM, Ml. 460» . Attn: President 

' I . ' ' ' • ' • ' 

SLIGER/UV1NG8TON 
PUBLICATIONS 

323 E. Grand River Ave. 
Howell, Ml 48843 

No phone cans. Wa are an 
Equal Opportunfty Emptoyer 

PRODUCTION WORK - .,1. 
Fui time. ForkWt A Mechanical "> 
experience heteM. 8ouihWd area-', 
4 357-3352¾ 

PRODUCTION WORKERS . needed^ 
for Troy piesiict planl fttamna lor,;, 
new tnlH - aJt ahtftt ava«**(e, r>an.s 
work environment, overtime re
quired. *5/hr. to start 4 eompeWva-
benefii package.. 8eod resume to: 
Production Una Worker*. PO Box 
B1946. Troy. Ml. 48099-1946. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROJEOT COORDINATOf.' •.<>. 
National health agency aeeklng i .«>:,• 
porary pan time person to cc<Kdf%.-i 
nate 3 month fund • rtHind, cam
paign. Reoutert food organisational c 
akin*, baslo compute/ entry * reV p 
able Iransporlttiort. Exf>srfef>6# W^ 
phona sates detVabr*. naxiwa-J 
hour*. 476-2920'; 

~ QUALITY CONTflOl v " 
Growing local compahy in aearch ot 
•ntry Ir,t4 technWan, Eju^erfinoaa* 
preferred wtth a w * r v * « a io seam 4 

and dedication are mora important.'A 

|eod retume and salary hrttory kx "*", 
OC Manager, P.O. 6o» 2». Ptynv 
OuiNMMliro - • : ' 

PURCMASINO AOENT for interna-
tfonal manufKturar o« special ma-
chin**, ftxturN 4 mold*. Handa on 
perton lo organira company ayt-
lemt 6 porkiet. located ft YaVrn-
ingtoft HJ»t area, 6bop 4 prot?aealr>g 
4 compvler axperlenc* a J J M . fta-
tpond m conDdenoa to Box '«90». 
Observer A EoeantrkJ rftYrspapara, 
» 2 5 1 Bchooso/aft M. Trvonla, 
Michigan 44150 v 

> 
• fWN0A2/O«FRUfTtMW<Et' '"* 

N«ed* M A part-ttma\<M N*?:," 
Good wages, farmmgton' 47>Tf*«V 



^ 

500 Help Wanted 

PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

Growing, Mur* oriented manu
facturer ha* openlnga for pro-

_duCtlon employe** lor »1 *hjft*. 
.2nd ft 3rd thill* ofler* premium 
pay. W« offer good wage ft ben-
eM p***oa »nd *xcei)*ni op
portunity for advancement. Ap
ery In perton Mon. thru Frt . 
9*m-4pm. I3$i Hix Road 
Westiand 

PROOOCT MANUFACTURING 

ENGINEERS 
FOR DETROIT AREA 
BSMEPREFERREO 

' WJ lead warrantyproblem 
soMng with quality production 
and design personnel 

• Experienced In an phases of 
eutomolive axla produclion 
proces*. 

• Thorough understanding of 
automotrve qualrty end design 
standards 

• Requires exceCenl communication 
skris 

SEND RESUMES TO 

MICHIGAN TECHNICAL SERVICES 
32/S1 MIOfX£B.ELT-S0lTE D 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Ml. 48018 

QUALITY CONTROL 
LAYOUT TECHNICIAN 

Immediate opening for an kidivKkial 
with knowledge ol detail blueprint 
reading and gage calibration a 
must Other quality control experi
ence helpful Company offer* excel
lent benefit package Send resume 
and salary reqyiremenls lo; 
CO Box 2'3STnk*!er. Ml 48141 

An Equal Opporturvry Employer 

REAL ESTATE APPRAlSERS-toOk-
mg lor experienced appraiser* 
Send resume: Black Ac/a Appraisal 
Attn Frankle. 30700 Telegraph 
Suite 363«. Birmingham. Ml 46010 

Thursday, December 28» 1989 . 0 4 E *6F 

500 Kelp Wanted 
SNOW PLOWERS ft 6HOVELERS 

455-3130 * 455-7548 

SOUTHFIELD BASEO COMPANY 
looking for driver*. ' 9700 laser 
prlnier operator! ft COM operator*. 
Wil train Individual* possessing 
data processing aptitude. Prior ex
perience a deflnrta ptu* Can be
tween 11 am-2pm. $59-9400 

SPORT3 MAGAZINE 
Looking lor go getter* lo work in 
advertising *a!ft». Cal anylima 

778-6400 

SUPPLY CLERKS 
Attention: High School Graduate* 

Downtown Detroit company needs 
fvN-time Supply Clerk*. Candidate* 
mu»l be responsible, neat m ap
pearance 4 trustworthy. Previous 
experience not necessary. Benefit 
package Included. Send resume to: 

SUPPLY CLERKS 
P.0 Box 779. • 

Detroit. Ml. 48231 

TAX PREPARER 
Income lax preparer needed lor 
preparation ol individual computer-
bed tax returns. Experience a must. 
Please can 278-53W 

TEACHER/ KINDERGARTEN 
needed for private *chool. Fufl day 
program Year around if desired. 
Certification necessary. Send re
sume to: PO box 65. BirmignhAm. 
Mi 46012 

TEACHERS - PRE-SCHOOL 
needed immediately lor private pre
school. Certification A/or early 
chLdhood endorsement necessary 
Fufl tims, year around rf desved. 
Send resume lo PO Box 55. Bir
mingham. Ml. 44012 

REAL ESTATE 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

to work In the "field" for company 
owned Investment properties. You 
wis work In the field supervised. Me
chanical aputude essential. $18,500 
per year to Itart. Send resume 10: 
P.O. Box 8149. We*t Btoomfidd. 
Mich 48304 

RELIABLE HELP WANTE0 
For dry cleaner on Grand River and 
Drake. Fufl time and pan time, days 
4 afternoons. Excellent pay Con
tact Vicky al M7-6500 

RESIDENT MANAGER and Malnl 
nance Person For *maJ1 apartment 
complex In WesUand. II pride and 
workmanship and high pay are Im
portant you wtf enjoy working and 
Irving here. Send resume to. box 852 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd . Lh-onJa, 
Michigan 46150 

RETAIL CHRISTMAS HELP - full 
and part time people for retaa sates. 
Opportunity for $200-5300 per week 
part time. $400-5600 full lime. Ex
perience helpful but not mandatory. 
Start Immediately. 525-5285 

RETAIL SALES CL£RK 
Experienced In office supply. Yates 
Office Supply. 18225 W 8 mae. De
troit. 538-4444 

REPAIR MAN • Roofing related, 
musl no shingles and flashing. Ex
cellent pay, benefit*, year round 
work. 351-9050 

SALES MANAGERS/Supervisor 
Seeking successful agent* Interest
ed In adding the managemenl chal
lenge of recruiting training & sup
port of new agent* while maintain
ing a leadership role In personal 
production. Send resume lo: PO 
Box 757. Troy. ML. 48099-0757. 

SCALE REPAIR TECHNICIAN 
Mechamcal/efectrleal. Experience 
prefer'od. FuJ benefit*. Call 

543-6900 

TEACHER 4 TEACHER AIOE 
Teacher. 9-5. experienced 4 2 yr». 
earty chiidivood education. Teacher 
Aide. 2:30-6 Experienced or edoca-
uon Call Mr*. Sherwln or apply in 
person al 28100 Farmlngton Rd. 

553-8571 

TEACHINO POSITIONS - Full Time 
Available for nationally-accredited 
Nursery School In Uvoria Starting 
pay based on educalion Greal ben-
efilll 525-5767 

TECHNICAL YVRrfEfl 
Formal edocat-on preferred, not re-

?uired with enough references 
eiocommuntcation experience pre

ferred but not required. ResponsbOe 
for writing End User documentation 
for In-house developed software. 
Computing experience required. Po
sition 1* part-time possibly develop
ing Into fufl time. Salary is commen-
sural* wtth experience. Excellent 
working environment Interested? 
Please send resume lo: Lori Ca/H. 
Digital Signal. Inc.. 26899 
Northwestern Highway, Suila 120. 
Southfield. ML, 48034 

TECHNICIANS HELPER 
Seeking Individual who is able lo 
work with customer* over the phone 
to trouble *hooi their compuler ter
minals. Position also consist* ol 
cleaning 6 retailing repaired com
puter terminal*. Please cal lor ap
plication. 255-1200 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 
$4-58 per hour, no experience nec
essary. Hour*. 5pm-9pm. No *ale* 
Invofvod. 533-4400. leave message. 

TELEPHONE CANVASSERS 
Real estate experience necessary. 
Salaried. Send resume lo: 

4000 Town Center. Suite »90. 
Southneid Ml 48075 

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS, immediate 
opening*. Shed Auto Care. Farmlng
lon Hills, great pay. 553-2622. 

TRUCK DRIVER with valid C-2 I-
cense. Also Water Blasting Operator 
wtth v*5d driver* boense 4 • car. 
Send resume lo: PO Box 8046. W 
BLoomneid. Ml 48304 

SECRETARY NEEOEO lor part-lime 
position, hour* fiexlbie. accural* 
typing and good writing skin* neces
sary Excellent position lor sell 
motivated Individual Call: 
626-0429 or 478-7132 

SECURITY 
Officers needed to work account* In 
the downriver area. 
• Up to (6 dart mo wage 
t) FuS 6 part time hr*. 
• Paid training 
• Paid vacation 
• $r. cttben* and homemaker* 

welcome 
Apply Mon. UVu Frl. between 

8.30am-3:30pm 
NATION Wfoe SECURITY 

10551 Aflen Rd. »208 
Allen Park 

382-4813 

SECURITY 
Security guard* needed kt Livonia 4 
SrJuthrTeid area*. Ful & part time 
positions available. Hourly rale 
based on locauon. Please can be
tween 9am 4 5pm. Mon. UVu Frl for 
more Information. 422-0260 

SERVICE ENGINEER for medical 
laboratory equipment. Must be wis
ing lo travel. Benefits, car. bonu*. 
Call 6:30am-4:30pm. 454-4430 

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
A* service representalive* you pro
vide counsel and advice by phone, 
correspondence and in the office lo 
policy holder* ol Liberty Mutual irv 
turance Companle*. 

Fut t/aWng I* provided. Typing 
*ki6d is not required. Good educa
tion (but not neoessariry ooOge de-
greey. AbiHty to work with other* 
and Initiative a/a requirement* lor 
thr* Interesting responsible work. 

Good salary and liberal employee 
benefit* plan for a quafifled. career 
minded person 
Send confidenlial resume lo: 

Department 001 
P.O.&M6001 

ffovi.MI4S0S0 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
independeni »cal* dislribuior look-, 
ing for entry level or experienced in 
mechanical « electronic weighing 
«y»tem». CompeUtlve wage* 4 ben
efit*. Resume with (alary require
ment* la Perionnel depl. .14630 
Schaefer. Oelroft. Ml. 48227 

SERVKEAVAREHOUS6 MANAGEfl 
Contract Furniture Dealer »pecialU-
Ing In Sy»lem» furniture. Experi-
«nc* In *Ktoplng/fecehrlng ft Instal
lation required, immediate opening 
available. Please »*nd resume to: 
Box 934. Observer ft .Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 S<hoc4cr»ft 
Rd, LTvonla, Mlchlgart 48150 

SHAMPOO PERSON lor Soulhfleld 
salon. License required. 65T-O440 

SHIPPING ft RECETVINO person 
(•xperienoad) 10 hand* *loeluTOm 
and mltcefianeou* duUe*. Excellent 
p«y*ndben«m*.Cal 464-4242 

SHIPPING A REOEJVINO poefuon 
with dUtrlbulof o» 1*P* fillinos ft 
vatvw In f arrnVigtOfV FvM time entry 
level pbtltion, offering aalary ft ex-
ccOenl beoema.' Mooney Prbces* 
Equlpm«nl Oo, 32700 YV. 8 Ma* 
farrrimgton.ML . . . _ 

TRUCK TRANSPORT 
Driver with petroleum experience. 
CUOaveai 474-5110 

TYPESETTER- Publishing Co seek* 
fua time Typesetter experienced on 
the Macintosh. Knowledge o< 
pegemaker I* essential. Send 
resume to: Mr. J. Modrak. 
Publishing Corp. of America. 
600 Crooka. Cltwson. Ml 46017. 

UPPER L£VEL FRAME PERSON 
Needed for Slate of the Art facttty. 
Experience ft quality • must. Appry 
at: Action Nissan Old*, 35655 Ptynv 
oulh. Rd, LfvonI* 425-3311 

VETERTNARY ASSI9TANT, hard
working enthusiastic per ton who 
love* people 6 pet*. ( 4 per hour. 29 
hour* per week, no benefit*. 8end 
resume to: Spring HiB Veterinary 
Hospital, 2905 WaKon, Rochester 
Ml 46309 

V)C TANNY has Vnmedlate open
ings m our Novl Men'* Gym for 
Manager Trainee*. Weft-groomed 
persons in axceflent physical condi
tion, please can for appointment. 

349-7410 

WAITPERSON 
Night* 4 weekend*. Part time. 
Call Bel-Aire Lanes 476-1550 

WAREHOySE/SALES-Fut time pex-
»on to maintain »Npp(ng/rec*Mng 
and assht In sales. Neat, dean and 
prompt Apply at S ft 6 Distribu
tor*. 36959 Amrhel i Amrheln. Uvonla. 

WWOOYV/DOOR ASSEMBLY ft Sef-
vice People. Experience only. At
tractive package lor the right peo
ple. Ca.1: 722-4600 

460 BONUS-60 0AY8 
Part time people. No eve*, week
ends, Nations largest housodean-
er*. car necessary. 471-0930 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

Accounting 

Reimbursement 
Analyst 

Fun-time position lo be responsible 
for preparation and maintenance of 
cost relmburaement report* to the 
government and third party agen
cies Including the coordination of 
audits by these agenciea. -

Quaiifted applicant* wa posses* a 
minimum of 3 yaart' cost report 
preparation experience m an acuta 
care letting and-one year ol super
visory experience. Bachelor'* de
gree in related field preferred- Send 
resumes; 

Cathy Soccla 
Botsford General 

Hospital 
25050 Gra/W River 

Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SHIPPING* RecsMha Clerk 
Serf-motivated in<JMo\»al needed lor 
electronic manufacturer tn farming-
ton rtm*. R«epon»ibflrtte» Include; 
ahlppmg, receMng, Inventory and 
componeni prep. Wutt have good 
people *ku» and reriabta Iranspor-
lation. Excellent benefit*. 
C e l l 1-4 PM.' 553-433$ 

Ah Cqvai Opportunity employer -

8K3N COMPANY 
mttaSer ft Fabricator.: 

: -474-1330 

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS with own 
truth. Mwt be Wurtd. *30-H0 p « 
hour. ScvthfleM Cornftny. 

354-411Sbf4*9-«9*5 

8TART TH6 NEW YEAR 0*1 righlt 
Pari o» fy»-tim» hetp wanted. Apply 
between 7;J0»m-Jpm. « t One Hour 
MartWrt^, 1J5WMlddteUc1, 
Uvonla. »•« HeMn. 

, , STOCK CUERX 
wanted >Of growing furniture ator«In 
-Plymouth. Borne heavy Hfllng t«-
qvlrad. 459-1300 

STOCK A DISPLAY 
. HELPWANTEO 

Expw hoc* Prefwred 
Apply In pwtononry 

Joe's Produce 
, S4 lSJWr i^«rrY0hl4 

. < TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
Kindergarten ft Prwcnoc* z\t*!»t-
anl* needed lmm*dl«IWy W frtvjt* 
•choet M «m», r»«» woww H*J 

tmntA^PQbix M. Blrmtgnlnv 
MC4601I 

u • • • ' A » . - -

ALLIED 
- NURSIN0 CARE -

RN's»LPN's 
NURSE AIDES 

.IMMEWATE OPENINGS 
•TOPPAY ' 
• INSTANT PAY 
• BONUS PROGRAM 

Ca*... 443-5700 

602 Help Wanted 
Oentaf-Medlcal 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Fu* time four-
handed dentistry Wi a Quality general 
practice In Birmingham. Experience 
preferred, but riot necessary. Bene
fit*. 644-9120. 

DENTAL ASSlSTANT/CHAIRSlOE 
COA prefer) ad. Exoeflent benefit*. 
Cheerful, ambmou* person lo Join 
our busy practice. Beautiful office In 
VY. Btoomfleld. Cafl 661-4000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Friendly' Uvonla denial office seek
ing outgoing 6 mature Dental As
sistant lo share assisting duties. 
Experience necessary. Ce!t477-5421 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you an 
experienced Assistant looklna for 
an opportunity (o expand skills S 
advance professionally k> • high-
QuaSty Specialty practice? Or are 
you Interested in training to be an 
Assistant In a professional environ
ment where you will be an Important 
and valued member o4 the Denial 
Services Team? H you are also 
bright, personable, motivated 4 
sincerely caring about people, cal 
Denise. t-5pm weekday*. 357-0590 

$02 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: Fi/fl-Une 
posHJon*. (M-FX available with a 
growing mufti *pocleJity Internal 
Medicine prfvale practice. Pre-rlou* 
experience In reception acheduBr^, 
twitchboard and compuler bUJng 
preferred. Please tend resume lo 
Internal Medicine Internal Clinical 
Group: 26060 Orand River. Sulla 
306. Farmlnglon Hrlls.46024. 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Tel Twelve 
area, some experience. M 6 part 
time, friendly, energetic. Cart Mon or 
Thurs. 2-7pm. 647-7474 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Needed lor 
progressive preventive health cen
tered spedafty office*. Experienced 
or witling to train. 644-6136 

DENTAL 8LHSNESS STAFF: Are 
you mature, positive, service - ori
ented and good wtth number*? We 
have a wen paid pm and Sal. posi
tion on our quality dental team. 
Warren Cal Joyce al 979-2800 

DENTAL MYQlENlST 
neoded for preventive oriented 
practice m Dearborn Heights. 

277-0050 

DENTAL HYGIENiST 
Temporary position avertable rrtd 
Feb thru Aug. Mon thru Frl. 2 Sat 
par month. Negotiable permanent 
pari time position after August. 
Southneid area. 557-4466 

DENTAL HYGtENlST 
3 days per woe* 14 Mile/Ryan area. 
Pieasecall 979-0111 

DENTAL OFFICE - needs part lime 
office help. Filing, recall, typing etc. 
Approximately 25 hra. per week. 
Can Laura. 569-6304 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Outgoing experienced receptionist 
needed fufl time for friendly South-
fidd general practice. Salary com
mensurate with ability. Benefit*. 
Send resume; Oc-tangberg, 16451 
12 MJe, Lathrup V&tgo, Ml 46076 

OENTAL RECEPTlONlS T 
Part time. Position requires person 
wtth ex&etWii communication ikUl* 
6 onthuslasm. Must have knowledge 
of dental terms. Insurance 4 patient 
billing. 979-1451 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Are you 
an experienced dental receptionist 
looking for an Opening In a high-
quality tndepensenl uraUte«M«hera_ 
your professional manner and your 
organizational and communication 
skins wil be noticed and valued? H 
you are also bright 6 oeoonabto, 
dependable 6 responsible, motivat
ed and sincerely caring about peo
ple and dental health, cal 357-3306 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Friendly congenial Farmlnglon HB1* 
office ha* position for ful lime, en
thusiastic, energetic, carina, and ex
perienced person. 855-1277. 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST . Birming
ham office. Need peraon with front 
desk experience. Exoeflent compen
sation, terrific hour*. 
645-6076 647-3050 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
For growing laboratory In Garden 
Ofy WB train. Can Randy. 
Phoenix Dental Art*. 522-9620 

DENTURE TECHNICIAN 
Experienced in Piaster work 6 fin
ishing. Opportunity tor advance
ment 399-5661 

DMC-WOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

• LPN/MA-ENT.Novl. 
• RN/LPN-OB/QYN. SouthfWd 
*) LPN /MA. rut 4 part-lime. 

N.W, area 
• Nuclear Technician 

Part time Oat/oft, 
Registered or eSgibie. 

• LPN, Internal Medldne 
Novl. 

• LPN - Rheumatology. NoM. 
• X-Ray Technician. Detroit 
• Medical Receptionist, Novt 

AffliBatedwlih 
The Det/oft Medical Center 

Contact 347-6000. Exl. 6100 
Art Equal Opportunity Employer. 

EXPERIENCED PERSON to care lor 
a female herrJpteglc. Up to (6.50/hr. 
18« mSe 6 Rochester Rd. Cal for 
mtervievr. 526-2975 

MEDICAL RECORDS 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Sinai Hospital ha* an immediate Op
portunity lor an experienced Medi
cal Records Office Assistant lo work 
on a 3 month TEMPORARY basl*. 
working fufl lime hours. 

Requirements include 6-12 months 
experience, typing of 30 WPM. ex
cellent interpersonal and analytical 
skiE*. ability to alphabetize and file 
chart* m terminal digit order and the 
needed skins al a level normally ac
quired through completion of high 
school. 

We offer a compeliuY* wage and H a 
regular full time position would 
arise. thJs person would be consid
ered. For Immediate consideration, 
please respond with resume l a 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE • MROA 
SINAI HOSPITAL 

6767 W. Outer Ortve 
Detroit. M l . 48235 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
lor UvonU/Southfleld Pediatric of
fice*. For Information cal 591-0220 

or eve*. 649-1037 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
With word processing, famsiar with 
Microsoft word. Part time possible 
full time. Rochester. 651-9200 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTION 1STS for 
4 major hospital* In Detroit 6 sub
urb's. Top pay ft Hex time avaRabte. 
For more information cal Moffy al 
Unltoroe 367-0036 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST: 
Day and afternoon positions, (part 4 
tut-iime). available with a growV>g 
mum tpodalty Internal Medldne 
private practise. Please send re
sume: interna] Medldne Clinical 
Croup. 26060 Grand Rrrer, Suite 
306. Farmlnglon Kill*. 46024 

NURSE AIDES 
are needed for home care 
case* In western Wayne 
county. Flexible schedu
ling. Excellent pay scale. 
Transportation allowance 
Benefit package for 20 
hour per week or more. Ex
perience necessary. 

United Home Care 459-5141 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AlOES-CERTIFIEO. Experi
enced, mature, and caring. Ful 
lime, day and afternoon thm. Spe
cial rate. Small basic care facilty In 
Plymouth. 453-3963. 

NURSE AIDES 
fua time for small nursing facility In 
Uvonla. Training 6 classroom In
struction for oertJflcaOon provided. 
ExceOont wage/benefit package. 
Apply in person 9am-4pm. Mon. • 
Frl.. SL Jude Convalescent Center. 
34350 Ann Arbor Trai 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits. 
Will train. Appry In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. 522-1444. 

NURSE AIDES 
$5.60/$6.10 

FOR NEW HIRES 

Growing home care agency l* seek
ing qualified experienced personnel 
for prfvale duty case* throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Day* 6 
Hour*. Cal between 10am • 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

OAKLAND 
NURSING 

UNLIMITED 

540-2360 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
offlo* work, part time, 

»ome experience hetpM-
626-9971 

LOOKING for ful time people for 
physical therapy depl. E^perieno* 
helpful but training available, work 
with itale of the art equipment. . 
Interested person* ca» 655-7411 

LPN or MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced for Dermatology Office-
Fufl time. Ann Arbor, Plymouth area. 
Can 996-6763 

LPN/RN. fv9 time lo part time. West 
Tral Nursing Home. Wo era a *mal 
basic care facility in Plymouth, in 
need of a charge nurse. To schedule 
an Interview cafl Director ol Nun' 
al 453-3 

LPNS 
AFTERNOONS/MIDNIGHTS 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Good starting rata & benefit* ^w^SW' 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8^1<e>ftvrohRd. *• ' 

Westiand. heir Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN's 
West BloomfWd Nursing Center, 
near Maple 4 Drake, ha* opening* 
on al shin* for fut or part time 
L P N * S*<arytl1.25brl1225with
out benefit* Deyr. and $12 or »13 
without benefit* Afternoon* & Mid
night*. Please can Mr*. Mancvao or 
Mrs. Subotichal . . 641-1600 

MATURE PERSON for podiatrist 
office m Plymouth, approximately 30 
(V*. a week, wtl train. 455-3669 

CILLER • Permanent, pari time for 
buty MO Specialist* k\ Southfieid. 
Experienced. Manual tyttem. BA-
Ing. potting, ttafut, foOow-op. Cal 
Paufa/Sandy - 1 669-1770 

BILLING CLERK lor menial health 
cfWc, M lime. SouthWd are*. 
Must have •xperterxa with cornput-
er btfcng tyttem, Blve Croat end try 
dependent Inturancte, Know!«Jo» 
ol word proo»»e*ng hateful, but not 
necessary. Please tend cover •«««* 
and resume lo: M M . 24725 W 12 
Mae, 8u«« ; »10.. Southfiefd. Ml 
4SW4 I .•'..>>. j ! ' >(-: 

6U3Y POOiATRY medical oWo* K 
teeklng mature perton for position 
ol Office Manager. S*nd rtaume* 
enfy Id: 2 6 7 » John R, Mtdtaon 
HeighU,MI4W7! 

CLERICAL HELP • Pari time In doc
tor-* Office, E>p«fl*np4 hetpfut but 
not neomary. WiJ train. Otrtfjo 
CttyaY**. j ^ »»-3vS0 

COLLECTrONS/TWRO PARTY 
PAYOR rouow-up 

WrrCWOOOtANQ 
HEALTH CAW C t N t l R 

ClnJc/rloapilej eoafttton* *\ r**Mi 
car* Irwjrano* MUng «tperterto» 
necewary. ConiKt J « * Hantey. »t 
...J47-6204. .• 

. AfWaied wtth 
The Dttroft Mtdical Cen l * 

M Equal OpoorfrnrtyCmptoyar 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
for oral avroery grfioa, r u l Urrx * W 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
A*»l»lln< onr/.i favirtngton, W. 
BlovrASd »r*W W a l . t r H a W M j -
twt«n»»fTv4prn «1-3767 

. f 

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for busy Internal medWn* practice 
In Southneid. Must have minimum 2 
yt*.- experience In cBnlcal, Apply «1 
17550 W. 12 M»* ftd.-eufi* F. 
Soulhfleld. 657-6604 

NURSES 
AIDES 

NEW START1 NGf RATE 
Hit time, experience not necessary. 
WH train. See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365Ne*fcuignRd. 

WesUand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES AIDES • »6.75. $6 25 6 »5. 
Experienced or wU train. (6.75 per 
hour for contingent help. $6 25 per 
hour lor 16 hour*. Sat 6 Sun. $5 per 
hour. fu» or part lime. Incentive pro
gram, continued education reim
bursement, paid Ufa Insurance, hos
pital Insurance available- Appry tn 
person Mon thru Fri, 9anv-4prn. 
6470 AJden Dr. West Bloom field. 

363-4121 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Wast BloomfWd Nursing Center 
near Maple & Drake ha* opening* 
on afternoon shift for M or pan 
time Nursing Assistant*. $5.76 \>tt 
hour, 46 00 per hour after 60 day*. 
Please contact Mr*. Ploskonka 

M W 6 0 0 

Nursing Assistants 
Position* available for Nursing 
Assistant*. Will train. Exoefienl ben
efit package. Application* taken 
1-4pm daffy. . 
Farmlngton Nursing Home 

30405 FOr*om Rd. . 
farmlngton Hdl* 477-7400 

502 H4pW*nt9d 
DtnUl-MddrCal 

PARAMEDICS and EMT» 
Community EMS of Nov! I* seeking 
professional, dedicated fua 4 part 
time slate Kcansed paramedic* 4 
EMT» to becom* member* of our 
learn. For additional Information 
contact L H a t t - 344-1990 

RECEPTIONIST • for amouiaiory 
car* canter. Ful 4 part llm* posi
tion* open- Fringe* erasable. Locat
ed m SoulhfMd. Reeume* 4 refer
ence* to: ABU 32670 Concord Dr., 
Madison Hta. Ml 46071 . 

MEDICAL A8S1STANT (part time) 
heeded lor T&vsy Rochestar NUf* 
pedialrtcUn'a offlo*. Experienced 
preferred, flexibility, enthusiasm, re-
labaity art musl*. Carolyn 652-9906 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
fuS time, benefiis. Pediatric omce. 
Farmlngton area. Cal •• 477-0654 

MEDICAL BILLER-Computer *xp*-
rieno* e**entl*L Krxjwledoaabl* m 
« phate* of medical bning. Medi
care. Medicaid. Blue Shield, com-
rnerda). Ful Urn* for. torg* »vo*p*ci-
*«y pradic*.' l3r8oytfinWd a/*«,\ 
Exceflenl ialery, b*n*m». 647-412» 

MEDICAL. t>!LLER/R*o»ptlonl*t 
DetaJt-oriented peraon wttrt npert-
•nc* In 3rd Pan Insurance Compa
nies « abaty to work M * wtth peo
ple. Excellent eelary A t a w t i 
Sand return* toi Box 796, Observer 
6 Ecoanfrio. Htwtpaoer*, 36251 
8cfX)0lcf«fl Rd., \Kunl*: MifNgiri 
46150 •' ' • < • ™ • • ~ 

MEDICAL 0FF1C6 IN SOVTHflElD: 
Need* Medical B#»f. Experienced 
In a l BWing Prooedur**, rut-Taiv*. 
C»l > 559-3150 

MEDICAL Off ice - In eirmmgham 
need* pari llm* friendly avid outgo
ing personality. wtA tram, C*fl or 
leev* m**t*ot at 612-3336 

MEDICAL RECCPTrONlST 
fut or pert ttm*. Friendly coopera
te* »'w tooUrd for anothar team 
m*mb*r< Mpo-Frt, tarrv&pflV CoflV-
putw data entry, ttrong ck**r prion* 
vole*, *ppL *<r>*du*vx>. M HHt 
Telegraph: are*.; Contact Sandra, 

j , .; -•'. ., ¢56-006¾ 

M EOrCAL RECmiOt«l$T *- H—d*} 
tor buty derrnatoioay'growA In tft* 
ProvWoen KotpRtl *?«•. Fjp*ri*nc* 
r»qu<r*d Call b*ht«*n t-Stvn, aak 
fOfSnarrl 8«»-42M 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST. p*fl 
iVrr* Weninoi rort/avmlr^lwi « 1 * 
Ovjrjup»Honal4>r&>ht C*r* »*c*y. 
Snared position, «xo*H*nt **»*ry. 
Contact WmWtlralof 691-0453 

Registered Nurses 
(Part-Time) Contractual) 

Needed at Nortnvt** Regional Psy
chiatric Hospital. Shift* are 7*m to 
SJOpm; 3pm to 1130pm: And 
11:15pm to 7:15*m. Thee* may b* 
•oTitted on an h-idMdual baai*. Pay 
rate up lo $25 00 an hr. Pieeee con-
lad Mr*. Hat, Director M r*jr*Ma 
at 349-1600, Exl 9231 
Nortrrrtl* Ft*Olon*l Ptyr^ilatrio Hoa-
pttai. 41001 7 MJ* Rd-, NorirrviBe. 
MI46167 

An Er̂ ua( Opportunity Employer . 

: REGISTERED NURSES 
:•'• (Ful iAPart- t l iM): ' - -
Northvfll* Regional Payohlftrlc Ho»-
pvtal ha* opening* tor several Sta.fl 
Hurt** (RN I) and Hr*t-«n* Sypervi-
•or* c* reeldent cave »lefl on en 6 
hour ehffi (RN vy Thee* position* re-
qUr* • ovptomt or Bachelor* oe-
gr»*m r * j *^«^dJ j»k^Nganl l^ . 
txx*. F**ych**tno hurting *x$ert*oce 
h n a a a N i ^ a J - —La a a fc . | aa J *Vj - > - x ̂  -PrffWTPO * nOi rVQlMvO. O W V l f f 
114 64/hr. $30.»6Vyeer of i l 6SK/ 
fv. •3J,W2/>eer:A*dtllon*1 6H for 
afiemoon *nd ftJdnagfit ehlft*^ £x» 
cedent (ring* benefit*, rl Interteted 
eel Mr a. He*. RN, for more inform*-
Don at 349-1*00. * x t W 3 1 . 
, M6<^>*«Opportunfty Employer 

RN • OAY 6H*Ti LPN • Part time, 
Afternoon* <• Midnight*. Nuremg 
Aid* • Oey* A An*rr»on*. 
improved ta>*ile* end benefit*,-
Appty In pereoni Hope Nureing Car* 
pefter, 94M10 Cheny H*\ Wi " 

RESIOtNTlAL CAR* 8TAFf Ks work 
wfth p#o^4* who twrt ht tditi^jrlMt 
Al tfiftk #T*tfliaW#L Kxp#ri#iV44 wf<h 
<*»*d hMd M**m w ^ or #***• 
tton Jn i t * hWm M d or tooKI tc*-
^MhJka^A *^ * * - * . < - • | , a *i *>•> av mi a art • • -~~-

•pee*, neeeote irajn*poneiioi> r*> 
qvirerj. Pteee* e*rw feeume to; Per* 
aonet Th*r*pM Inc., CMc Center 
Ptaja, fciift* M l . » 0 0 6 Me* Rd, 
LKonl*,Mi4«i54 > ; V " . ' ":; 

; RN/LPN : , 
Part Tlrrv*. 

i AppNirjper»on»t: 
' MtrVcrwit Minor 
1547JMid\**04<L>Vonla 

• 427-9175 

PSYCHIATRIST 
Stat* dvH service, an equal Pppor-
lurVty employer'. Ful time. Must be 
board certified or board efJgibl* in 
adutt and chfld psychiatry. Working 
wfth edkKlicaied youth at the Michi
gan Training School* a* pan of the 
Hawthorn* Center CUnic lor adjudi
cated youth. Pttori9 Or. Frano't C. 
Pasley. CWcat Director. Hawthorn* 
Center, earn • 4pm. 

313/349-3000. exl. 670 

RECEPTIONIST . ful time. »h*rp. 
experience preferred. Bioomfieid 
HJIs. 332-2400 

RN 
DIRECTOR OF PATIENT SERVICES 
Seeking an RN with knowledge of 
home care, detaS oriented, career 
minded for private duty home care 
agency. Community health experi
ence helpful Ability to market 4 su
pervise al aspect* of care. Primarily 
In-house position. Innovative prob
lem solving abditle* a mutt Cal 
Mr*. Brook*. UHC: 459-5141 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

OAY SHIFT 
Good starting rata & benefits 

See Mr*. Martin 
Director of Nursing 

261-5300 
NIOHTENOALEWEST 

6365 Newburgh Rd. 
WesOand. near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN. FuO-tlme and part-time day po
sition*. (M-F). rvalabie with a grow
ing, muttl soedaity Internal Medi
cine private practise m Farmington 
Htn*. Previous experience tn adult 
Internal Median* Nursing. Oncolo
gy. Gastroenterology, or Pulmonary 
nursing preferred. Please tend re
sume lo Internal Medicine Oimcal 
Group: 26060 Grand River, Suite 
306. Farmlngton WO*. 46024. 

RN 
Plymouth based certified home care 
agency seeking RN for a ful time 
medicare documentation review and 
U/R position. BSN preferred wlih 
minimum 2 year* community health 
nurae experience. Must demon
strate strong assessment skEj 6 
knowledge ol medicare guideline*. 
Interested applicants contact Penny 
allfHHS 451-2255 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility In 
Uvonla seeking full end 
part time Nurses. Day and 
Afternoon shifts. LPN'S 
earn S 10.00 an hour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and life Insurance 
benefits. Call for appoint
ment. Martha Felosak. RN. 
522-1444 
RN'S 6 LPN'S. weekends reOet. tut 
6 part time positions available in 
modium size nursing horn* m the 
West Btoomfield/UnJon Lake area. 
Pleasant working conditions. Ple&se 
ca.1 between 9-4pm, Mon thru Frt 

363-4J21 

RNs 
Nursing Opportunities 

House Manager • Part-time alter-
oooon shift BSN required. MSN & 
management experience preferred. 

Staff positions • Fufl & Part-time po
sition* for -Med/Surg 6 Maternal 
ChSd Units & our 20-bed seff-con-
tamed RehabOrtation Unit 

Attention GNS: 
Bottlord will provide on-site 
BOARO REVIEW and wffl offer 
Graduate Nurse TUITION REIM
BURSEMENT. Cal and hear about 
our New Year program* 

Send resume lot 
The Human Resources Oept. 

orcal 471-66550T471-6652 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

26050 Grind FOver 
Farmlngton Ha*, ML 46024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

To all our Staff: 
Best Wishes for a Happy HoSdayl 

RN's 
West Bioomfieid Nursing Center, 
near Maple & Drake, ha* openings 
on al shffu for M l Urn* RN"*. Salary 
$15 or »16 without benefit* Days, 
t i e or $17 without benefit* After
noon* A midnight*. Plea** cal 
Mrs. Uancuao or Mr*. 8uboUch at 

661-1600 

UNTVERSITY Convalescent Cenler 
ha* opening* (or Nursing Assist
ants. Training for position given. 
Come, be * part ol our exceOenl 
Nursing Oept. Interested applicant*, 
appry at 28550 Ffve MBe, LTvonU 

5MH«ipW«nt«d 
0tfk^-Cre>frC*l 

ACCOUNTANT - Company seeks 
career minded accountant to assist 
In al phase* of the accounting cycle. 
Candidate should have a degree m 
accounting + t-2 yrs relevant expe
rience. Proficiency In account re-
concaation A analysis A famSarity 
wtth PCs A spreadsheet* are pluses. 
Send return* tor Terry WotJ. P.O. 
Box 116». Pontlac, Weft. 46056 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

ACCOUNTANT 
Experienced In amaJI business 
bookkeeping. Job coat/date base 3 
PV*. IBM computer* system helpful, 
Famaar wtth cort»UucDon trad*. 
Quefified epoflcani* > ahovtd eend 
cover letter A» reeuma. O A H Rich-
man. 1095 Union Lak* Rd. Union 
Lake, Ml. 46065 or ce« 963-3110 

ACCOUNTINO CL£RX 
Compuler experience helpful, bright 
motivated indMduel lo eeahrt In ac
counting department Cal Kkn after 
1 p m 636-5200. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK needed for 
Rochester Kia* consorting engineer
ing tvm. Ovtie* kidude account* 
receivable, colectione, data entry « 
tang. Minimum 2 year* experience 
required. Exceeent benefit package 
end opportuntty for eo>r*ncement. 
Pie*** tend reeume lo; Accounting 
Manager. P.O. Box 67004,-Auburn 
HiaXMl.46057-7004. --. • • 

An Equal Opporlurtty Employer 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE der*. « • 
perienced end deleft Oriented, M l 
time wtth benefit*, eatery commen-
•urat*. Mr*. K*nny 261-2100 

ADMFNlSTATrVE A**)*t*M • Part 
llm* flexible hour*, word proceeelng 
A Wemertteting beckground. Bene
fit*. Farmington Ha* location. 
$6,00perhvV. 62«-ie00 

ADMINlSTRATrYE ASSISTANT 
Que* fled m a* pheee* of otfio* 
precedur**. Very *trona an ere* of 
cotedion*. Experienced only need 
apply. Send reeume A Salary re-
quIrerneriUto; 
OflVe Manager. 81651 Metro**, 
SouthfWd, Ml 46075 

AFTERNOON - 1-5pm portion In 
bvty downtown F*rm»xr(on office, 
general office work, car nee****ry, 
wH pay meeege, perfect lor *1vdcr\ 
e^/V.CelcKdy 47«45o$ 

ART VAN FurMure I* eeeklng M 
tkfi* office help. We *r* looking kit 
lr>dMdueJ* wftfi good eomrriuriic*-
tlon tkH*. PreMov* retel «xpert*no* 
• ptut * e of f * / • cornptett Mr>*M 
peckage. Pieeee apery wfttwv 6300 
W e ^ f t t W * * T J * n 4 

BILLER 
C^fnmunlty EMS of NoM I* •oeept-
ing *Dp*cetion* for e pert tvne 
b*V! (Mon.. Wed. Frl. 6-»pmL 
For edditionel. liiifonneBoti pieeee 
celLkMH $44-1940 

An Cove) Owortwftfty Smpioyer 
I! > • •! I t I I I ' • I • • - I 

BOOKKEEPER fot inn In P*TT)de**. 
" b* e«perteneed In eeoogrit* 

Mt̂ n m 
K/QfVQ^fiQt 9 n * n i r^ 'WW ( P» w l " ' l ' • ' • V ^ 
n n * n • •• " **• - al • n i al I I I -* *- »*r i • 

op^orwrfTj m W C P W I I •nvroiv 
rtwit, 9#no tMwn# 10*. BOH V4V* 
^^^a^a^ta_^^A ai: a^ * e ̂  m aV**e §^L^> ^ m M a ^ ^ 

u w w m m cvvOntnc npMrwfiw^ 
3**5t «ohoo»or»ft Rd. Tfvoni*. 
M^Msevt 4« 150 - , - , ; , ; , , , ; 

; BOOKKKHERi,; { 
r i 4 c h V M , thru rnonthty f W * * * l 
atafemenf*. Cotri^vter e^tperierio* n 
fnuit. S yeer* •ccourrarig *>Mirt-

movts. vo*pyf w™ •iX# wWi tiHt+hCQi* 
•wCWwrt CfWVTTM 
C*l 1 2 ^ 4 30pm, 65»-7jO0 

504 Help WeUitKl 
0ffic^Ckric«l 

ADMIHIS TRATrVE ASSISTANT 
for marketing communication* firm 
Crowing company i* expanding In 
the Detroit market. Candidal* must 
have excellent clerical * * » * , word 
processing experience. deUJ orien
tation, experience with standard off
ice equipment A be able to function 
Independently. Mv»l htv* proven In
terpersonal *us* as tNs position wa 
greet A talk with client* on • regular 
basis. CompeUuv* salary A benefits. 
Soulhfleld office location. Send re-
sum* & cover letter to Box 922. Ob
server A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Lrronte. 
Michigan 46150 

BILLING AGENT 

• Commercial 
• Medicare 

Third largest cfinical laboratory in 
Michigan seeking fut ume. experi
enced blHing agent Knowledge of 
computerttzod system required. Ful 
benefits. Please >end resume or cal 
for tnlormation 

Preferred Laboratory 
1270 Doris Rd. 

Auburn H.5S, Ml 46057 
377-3340. exl 4297 

SILL1NO CLERK 
Smithciine Beocham has part Ume 
openings. Oay shift. Starting $632 
per hour. BJbng experience pre
ferred Typing required. Cal MeCssa 
tcv an appointment. 476-4414 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

800KKEEP£R/C>erical - for Farm
lnglon HUls CPA firm. Part tine, 
permanent position. Experience re
quired Send resume lo Robert 
Loch. 31S13 Northwestern Hwy. 
Surte 201. Farminglon Hils. 48016 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part time. WordPerfect experience 
helpful. Send resume lo: 300 E_ 
Long take Rd , St* 300. BWomfleld 
HiR*. Ml 460)3. Attn: Ckvdy 

BOOKKEEPER POSITION 
ful time benefits, computerized 
accounting experience helpful. 

353-7799 

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST/ 
TYPIST, ful Ume. busy downtown 
Farmington office. »mal staff, pleas
ant atmosphere. Mtiativ* a musL 
Send resume A salary requirements 
to: Box »928. Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schcolcrafl 
Rd , Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

Bookkeepers 
.Accounting Clerks 

Data Entry 
Short-Term tong-Term 
Can lo find oul how accounTemps 
canpul youtoworkl 

357-TEMP 
357-8367 

accounTemps 
The specialized lemp service 

28S68 Northwestern Hwy.. »250 
Southneid. Ml 48034 

Subsidiary ol 
Robert Hart of Mich, inc. 

Bookkeeping 
With the New Yea/ Just *rovnd the 
comer, we encourage Bookkeeper*, 
Office Manager* and Accounting 
Clerks to register with u*. We have 
position* avalabie In the Greater 
Metro area with salaries from 
$15,000 lo »30.000. We *~d •xeep-
bonal |obs lor exceptional people! 

Have A Kapc-y and Prosperous New 
Year from your Staff at 

Robert Half of Ml 
28566 Northwestern Hwy. - «250 

South field. Ml 46034 

358-2300 
Al Fee* Company Paid 
Part of World * Largest 

Financial Placement Network 
Clerical 

Choose your 
next job 

with Kelly 
Start earning good pay today In on* 
of the** temporary assignment* 
through KeSy Service*. 

• Data Entry Operator* 
• Receptionist* 
• Switch board Operator* 
• Word Processing Operator* 
• Typist* 
• Clerk* 

KeSy can place you m the position 
that t right for you with advertising, 
cornmunlcation* a M manufacturing 
companle*. Cel Kefly today end find 
out mora about these Jobs. 

Farmlngton HJU 471-20¾) 

Southneid . . . . . . .352-5220 

BioomReid 642-9650 

Pontlac 336-0336 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Th« "Keoy G*T' People 

vTh* F»st And The Be*t" 
Not An Ao*ncy-. Never A Fee 

Equal Opv̂ JrWnrty Ernploye/ M/T/H 
CLERICAL POSITION: Fu»-tim* for 
3 to 4 mo*, wtth po**ib&ty of contin
ued part-time' employment Musl 
type 45 wpm. and enjoy working 
with th* public Please apply *t Can
ton Twp. Assessor* Offlo*. 128 Can-
ion Center Rd. 

Clerical 

GENERAL 
CLERICAL 

Earn quick, cash doing general Cleri
cal work lor« variety ot rximpanie*. 
Duties Vtdude fifing, mat* mating, 
proofreading, coteuna and general 
clerical PosTuon* *r*located in th* 
Troy and surrounding area*. Rel-
•bi* transportation A MUST. 
. - . - - . i > ' - i v . . • . ; • • ' • 

• Choose long ot short term 
, *«»lonmenu. • 

• No t)«lng or phon* answering' 
• Ooodpey.. 

For more InlormaDonee* . 

Troy'.". . . . . . . . . .362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The'KetyOirfPeopi* 

. "Th* fTnrt And Th* Beet" 
Not An Agency, Never A fee 

Eouel Opporturvty Employer M/F/H 
aERKTMESSENOER 

Sovthflekj oenerai practice lew firm. 
ru l Of Pert ttrn*. Mu*t htv* 0 *1 t*r. 

W2-O4O0 

; CLERK 
M o n ^ g * Conn*ctiOf\ inc.. • wt**y 
OvrO*<J rybtKJriry of Uh**d 8tW»fft 
B4rk, fSf.hmm $vtvr*c*«H opm* 
IDQ fof i Mi'*4tA4 CHrfc Irt th* L04*n 
» J — a . « - « . - » j - - a f - - - » - - fc al k u t A 
AUVIfl W U I W T I^MaflTilQnv *V fM* 
- - — • — . . . • J . -. - - • - «. J >.<,*. ^ ^ ^ I t W ^ i ^m 
Wkm irvW f O W V H • f f V l fQ?QW w* 
i*wr**<. t * i r**<Mo*M H W Miriir1, 
t ^^J I i w . ^ ^ ^ u i s^a^aV kaVa ' ata^Bteu L A 

^ ? » ? i ? S ? ^ ***" "** iwwy »9 
^^ee^M aT«^ ^ j^^^^^g^^L^ ' fc^^^^^ja^^-^e^e^a, 

P|*ii. T W aTmiv^v^ ccniP<nrp*^\ 
p^NhM 0 ^ lor. •*! tp&o&tft • Cf 
#4^0 rf^Mfl^UK 

Motojijp ConrrKtloOt loo. 

: *M?w ffortrwrtW'̂ i'Ta i^y'i?^ *̂ -
rtnpiriPoWrt \^$i Ml ##01$ 

< \ . ; fTi4)M»4)tto 

L Ah fqweJ Opportunity Employer 

"JET" ' CltRiKS * nWi VgH •yytnAa 
pN0f» t * ? * * * * * lor k>r*9 f t lhort 
WTT̂J MptfrfTi'ti'ltt, CM VW K̂W 

' V*4K* 

504 Help W*nt»d ' 
0fffc»*Ci«rtc«l 

CITY OF LIVONIA^ 
The City of Uronia I* seeking oual-
fled black* and other minority appli
cant*, as wed a* jatiitt applicanti lor 
employment without regard lo race 
for PERMANENT AN0/0R TEMPO
RARY employment opportunities for 
the loflowvvg position*. 

CLERK STENOGRAPHER I 

»19.21920 lo |2l.424.00/yf. Must 
be US citizen or resident aflen with 
the right to work In the U.8; have 
high school diploma or OHO, and 
have had • minimum of one year 
tuti-time (part-time work experience 
may NOT be substituted lor Ihe full-
time experience) paid secretarial 
work experience which kivofved 
manual shorthand dictation; OR 
have an Associate Degree In Secre
tarial Science or • certificate Indi
cating applicant ha*.completed at 
leasi two year* of Secretarial train
ing beyond th* high school level 
Required MirJmum Spoed: Typlng-
45 WPM. Shorthand-60 WPM 

TAX CLERK I 

116.95200 10 »18.761 60/yr Must 
be US citizen or resident aTen with 
the right to work m the US-: have 
high school diploma or GED; have 
knowledge ol property lax system*: 
and have at least one year M-time 
paid work experience tn a property 
tax department. NOTE: ALL 
APPLICANTS CONSIDERED FOR 
INTERVIEW MUST PASS A 
SECURITY BACKGROUND INVES
TIGATION CONDUCTEO Br THE 
LIVONIA POLICE DEPT. 

Apply no later than 5.00 p.m.. 
Wednesday. January 10. 1990 to: 
Crty of Uvoma. Crvfl Service Depart
ment. 33000 Civic Center Dr. (5 Mile 
& Farmington Rds.L Uvonia,- Ml 
48154. 421-2000, EM. 294 Office 
Hour*: 8:30 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m. 

NO RESUMES ACCEPTEO 
An Equal Employment Opportunfty 

Employer 
MVF/H 

CLERrCAUCREDTT POSITION - for 
detail orierjpd person, typing & 
computer experience needed lor 
professional Uvonia • Plymouth off
ice. For Information cal Uniforce at 

473-2934 

CLERICAL - pan time - flexible posi
tion. chaSenglng work In environ
ment sensitive lo employee need*, 
computer experience desired. »5/ 
hr. Send resume to; MMl. 1400 
Drexetgate. Rochester. Ml. 46063 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Detroit-based firm seek* Entry-level 
Clerk/TypUL Candidate* should 
possess a minimum typing apeod of 
40wpm, good phone manner 6 gen
eral clerical knowledge. Excellent 
advancement opportunity. Thi* po
sition i* fid-time with a complete 
benefit package. For consideration, 

please tend resume l a 
CLERK/TYPIST 
P.O. Box 779. 

Detroit, ML 48231 

COLLECTOR 
Experienced In commercial coOoc-
tlon* only. Send resume 4 salary 
requirement* to: 
Office Manager. 21651 Melrose. 
Southneid. Ml 48075 

COM PUTER (PCI SKILLS 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

Major market research company 
seeks a motfvated Jndrviduaf with 
PC experience & a good under
standing of DOS wtth basic pro
gramming skim. Entry level posi
tion. Training provided. Associates 
degree preferred. Reefy to: Box 936, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia. 
Michigan 46 ISO 

CUSTOMER SERVKE REP with 
pleasant phone personality needed 
lor bvsy office. Ught typing, tome 
date entry. Stiylhfleid - Redford lo
cauon. Longttrm. »6-$7/hr. 
Cal Carol at Uniforce 357-0037 

CUSTOMER SERVtCe/Order entry-
LOOUng for experienced Individual 
lor a fast paced office. Ful time po
sition offer* good benefit package. 
Apply In person or tend resume to. 
Leeco Diagnostic*, Inc. 24475 W 10 
M i * . Southneid, Ml 46034 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Mature. reieM*. Good wr«t peopie, 
telephone A figure*. Accural*, at
tention to detaJ. Non smoker. Send 
resume: Mr* S at Jobar Inc. NEXUS 
of Mich & Ontario. 27150* W. 8 M6e. 
SouthfieW. Ml 46034 

504 H^pWpnt*d 
Qffic«~pfefk»l 

OATA D1TRY - Computer Operator 
for busy drttrlbutlon company. Ex-
perienped, accural*, attention to 
delefl, ffO amoklng. Send resume lo: 
Mr* 8. al Jobar Inc. 27)50 W. 6 
M<«,8outhfteid, Mi 46034 . 

504 H«lp Wanted 
Offltt-Ctorka. 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
High lech computer service* com
pany m Uvonia ha* Immediate ful 
time day shift entry level povtion* 
open /or data entry operator*, Musi 
be *We. fo key • minimum of 45 
wpm & have tome data enuv expe
rience. V/* offer, good pay 4 bene
fits. If you are looking for good 
working environment witfi'opportu
nities for advancement, please cal 

261-6220 

ENTRYLEVEL CLERK 
Fun time position avat»bl* in 
.Redford Twp. as Oerk/ReceptJonisl 
Typing required. -W-SOwp/n, Also 
exponenc* wlih 10 key calculator. 
»5 25 per hr, Ask for Da^*n. ' 

532-6700. *xl 216 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Young egg/essive ccynpany I* seek
ing execiuyie tocrat/ey. f^usl have 
dictaphone, and word processing 
experience. We pffer exceOenl sal
ary. Blue Cross. Blue Shield, liberal 
vacation, tuition reimbursement 
Send resume with salary require
ments trr Personnel Dept. 941» 
Haggerty Rd-. Plymouth, Ml 49160. 

FULL or PART TIME. Doctor» Off
ice. Mature positive minded Individ
ual. Experience preferred. WiH train. 
Wage* negotiable. 274-0641 

GENERAL OFFICE • M time Fi&ng. 
general posting, typing, help with in
coming phone caas, computer expe
rience preferred Apply m person at 
13000 Inkster Rd Redford Just S. 
pf Jeffries Freeway 

GENERAL OFFICE position eras
able In amaH friendly, non-smoking 
Farmlngton Kill* office. Ppartion wil 
Jnckjde order entry and inside tale* 
as weO as general offic* duties. 
ConSpvter experience helpM. Cal 
for mtervtaw. 474-1513 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK - Mon. 
thru Frl. 8:30 - 1230 Scheduling/ 
coordinating work order*. Typing 
40-SOwpm Phone use »5.25-Js 50 
per hour. Clawson area. 663-2945 

GENERAL OFFICE, receptionist. 
typl*t, for CPA firm In Birmingham. 
FuS lime thru April 30. flexible bal
ance of year. Compuler and Sght 
bookkeeping experience helpful. 
Must be bright Salary negoUebl*. 
Immediate opening. 540-6711 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Ful or part time. 3-5 year* experi
ence. Accurate typing. Compuler kv 
cfudVig- WordPerfect Salary-com-
mensurete with experience. Send 
resume to: O. Corey. P.O. Box 7LV, 
Lathrup vaage. Ml 48076 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Ful 6 part-time mature person with 
basic office skJl*. lor turrWTure store 
office. Redford area. Chris 255-0450 

GENERAL OFFICE - tor Troy title 6 
abstract company, must have soma 
mortgage/escrow knowledge, type 
30-45 wpm. »14.560 Cal Tonl at 
Uniforce 646-7664 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Need mature non smoking person 
for Dghl booking, typing, telephone, 
6 tome errands, (car necessary .̂ 
Mon-Fri. 6-5pm. Salary commen
surate with experience 655-9617 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Our expanding company has open
ing* for wet-rounded, flexible, expe
rienced CterkTTypl*!*. Clerk* 6 
Secretaries- For consideration, tend 
resume to: 1717 Stephenson Hwy, 
Troy, ML 46063 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS (9) for 
Southfield. Oak Park corp Good 
communication & keyboard knowl
edge, company training, ful Urn* & 4 
rv shift* available. College students 
welcome. Cal AB*on at Unlforc* 

646-6500 

Data Entry 

Call Kelly 
for 

Happier 
Holidays 

A KeOy Job can help you earn extra 
money Just in time for ihe holiday 
season. 

• Word Processing Operator* 
(OUptaywrtte 4 A WordPerfect) 

• Typist* v 

(50wpm.+) 

Uvonia .522-4020 
1-9« Offlcenter 

33133 Schoolcraft 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

? SERVICES : 
The-KeayGkl-PeopI* 

"Theflrtt And The Best" 
Not An Afiency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

Data Entry 

Immediate 
Openi 

KeOy Service* *eek» energetic InoV 
vidua:* for ahort end long term data 
entry assignment* In the Troy ere*. 
You mu»t be quick and acour*** 
and be aNe to pertoon general cler
ical dutie*. 10 key. typewriter MyH 
or data entry erxpertenc* required, 
Reeable i/*r*»port*TJon i mu»t. -

For mor* Information about the** 
position*, pie*** c«lt 

Troy" 
. 362-1160 . -

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
TTM"'K*«yQ*rP*opt* -.-

•Tn*nrilAh<JTh*»w** : 
Not An A<>eocy, H*v*r A T H 

Equal CVporturVty tmptoyejr M/T/H 
OCPENOABLC PERSONS needed 
D*Y* or Afternoon*. Mu*1 h*v» 40 
WPM t y r * * Fie*** corrtect Mort-
Frt, 11*m-3pm 4 7 M 0 4 I 

EXCUTIVE SECRCTARY 
Off-fC€MAHAO€R 

I ^ ^ L A i l i ^ ^ aV^t^Ja^M^av ^_^a^^^a^^^ aV^v ^ ^ 
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HIRING NOW! 
NORRELL SERVICES I* looking for 
dependable employees lor the 
fooowlng Job* 

• GENERAL CLERICAL 
• CLERK TYPIST 

• OATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
• WORD PROCESSORS 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

NORRELL 
SERVICES 

553-5858 

LEGAL PLACEMENT 
Temporary 6 Permanent Opening 

CROSSMATCH:' 
PERSONNEL 

South Bold- 352-7555 1 
SAN0Y MONROE ' 462-1967 

. All Fees Employer Paid 

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE? 
Soulhfietd La* firrp seeks energetic 
tetf-siarter lor p o t i o n and Work
er'* r^rnpensatisri. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Gary 
E/Spnberg.P.C. 357-3550 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ful or 
pi/1 time, for front office dutie* (an
swering phone*, filng. sctiedutSng 
eppolrrtmenijL ¢5.1-1350, 626-0629 

NORTHViUE - SECRETARY 
$mai real estate 6 la* office. Varie
ty ft responslbWty. tight accounting. 
Clerical 6'phone work. Computer 4 
WordPerfect tkits helpful. 
CaS - : . - -:348-5100 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Ambitious dependable person •ecu-
rate with number* needed for buy
ing department. Uvonia Area. ' 
Call Mr. Carvey - ^691-4437 

'OFFKE CLERK 
Troy Lew firm needs clerk for copy
ing, fifing. «ic. Salary negotiable 

641-9955 exl. 325 

OFFICE TRAINEE good typing. PC 
compuler lamJiarrty. good w/math. 

at Carpels of Farmington. 
1 Grand River, Farmington. 

PART TIME EXECUTIVE Adminis
trative assistant needed to run busy 
offiCn in Farmington Hill*. Must b* • 
sett-starter *t» Is capable of deci
sion making, hard working and ca
reer oriented need only appry. Ufa 
insurance experience hevtuL but 
not necessary. Please cal Kris at: 

651-1455. 

PAVROLL - mdrrlduai lo do monthly 
payroH. first of Ihe month. 3 to 6 
day* per month. Daylime hour*.' 
Mon. - Fri- Experience required. 
Good pay. 563-2945 

PROOF OPERATORS 
Many immediate openings lor Proof 
Operators lo work an afternoon 
thtft. Experience preferred but 
speed Inputting number* on • cash 
register, 10-key or computa* 
acceptable. Cal 526-6100 

PURCHASING CLERK 
eNtry level - ful time - benefit*. Ap
ply In person al Northwest Blue 
Prim. 13450 Farmington Rd. al 
Schoolcraft. Lfronla. 

PURHCASE DEPT EXP£OTT£R 
Aggressive Individual - ful lime, 
benefits. Apply In person al North-
wesl Blue Print. 13450 Fa/mlngton 
Rd. at Schoolcraft. Uvonia. 

RECEPTIONIST - general office -
Wrth experience a good typing 
tXH*. fringe benefits. K.J. Law Engi
neer* Inc. 42300 W. 9 Mis. Novt. Ml. 
48050 347-3300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST - manufacturer* rep 
agency desire* tharp Individual with 
pleasant personality (or fast paced 
office to answer phone*. Excellent 
grammar ft tpeXng *kJB* n*o***ary. 
Accural* typbt ImmedlaW opening. 
Send resume to: MLM, 1573 £ 
Telegraph, etoomnefd Ha*. 46013 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Entry level potrUon In amal down
town Royal Oak Co. Musi b* • aeff 
motivated & detal oriented IndMdu-
•I wtth minimum 1 year experience. 
Send resume or call Mrs* Bum*, Re
tirement Planning 6 Servicing Inc. 
PO 8ox 940. Royal Oak, ML 46066 
orcal 642-3700 

RECEPTIONIST/COMPUTEA OP
ERATOR needed. Wabam Wabow 
Restaurant OeBvery Service Is look
ing for a ful ume person! Computer, 
typing ft telephone skB* needed. 
Excellent working envVonmenl ft 
competiuv* wage*. Cal or come In 
for Interview: 100 N Crook* Rd, 
6ufl« 104. Ciawton, Mich. 266-3631 

KOMEMAXERS.. 
West Suburban firm looking for 
homemaker* wtth rutty tASt rtter-
etted In re-entering the work tore*. 
Join us In our p lea* ant office envt
ronmenl for • position an trrventory 
control Wiling to train • motivated 
candidate. Send return* latino arty 
previous work experience end sal
ary requirement* to; Depl 1167, 
P.O. Box 39114, Redford. Ml 46239 

**" KEY OFFICE POSmON 
SmaS Soulhfietd company. Typing, 
computer, telephone*, net , etc 
Start »7. C*J Mr. Wtoon,' 6594300 

' KEYPUNCH OPERAT0R3 
Why wait lor the new year to make a 
change. We a/* looking (or M tire* 
operator* lor our afternoon thlfl 
GAe us a cafl u* now. 
indataCorp -.••• > -422-6002 

LEASE PROCESSOR 
Detal orienied. good typist, credit 
experience • plus lor Ihl* Birming
ham office. $7.69 per hr. 
ExtraStaff; - , 645-0900 

LEGAt ASSISTANT/Para-Legaf 
Entry-level potftlon In Detroit Lew 
firm. Experience not required. Some 
typing ska* helpful. Please tend re
turn* lo: Legal Aaetttanl, 42467 Old 
Bridge, C«nton, ML 48166 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
t»t our 25 ye*r* of Kxvtc* and ex
perience work for you. For prof**-
tlohai piecemenl aervioe*. tempo
rary or permanenl, fegrtter now wfih 
THE aoencv for Legal Secret arte*. 

ALL F f l » EMPLOYEftPAlO 

HILLSTROM&RCISS 
AGENCY, INC. 

626-8188 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, (or permanent A tem
porary assignment*. TrVoownty.. 

ALL F£E$ CVPlOYER PAS) 

JOANNE 
. MANSFIELD 
Legal Personnel 

Suburban ArMa 362-3430 
Penobscot Bktg »61^560 

lEOALSfCRCTARY 
651 pfu* worn; ttarttno **t*/y 
116.000. Excellent bervaf* peckaee, 
Pontiec are*. Send reeyme* to; 
UAW OM Legal Bervlo**, »60 N. 
Cat* Lek* Rd 1*115, Pontiec, Ml 
46054. Attn; M4t* L*ok*y 

LEOALSCCRETARY 
For SovtHMd general prtctlc* lew 
ftrm?.fT*J*l^*_*JJ*'.1trlc<'^i.h*v' **• c*A*nt onarimeneej ft epetling eklt*. 
pf fh*tur* ft proweelooet Ifi m*nn*T. 
Send r**um* to: Office Mor. 17117 
V*. t MM, U17TT, SvJmtt, ML 
«607$ 

I ' - - • r- -' ' i ^ • > 

•':;.; LEGAL StfjWETARY, 
£X^m**'W*rt i*0c •rt**^ 
PtOo^r^PQ Hf*H nuTv 

( 3 i H » « 

LEGAL SECRETARY - ^ 
I Own BB nwighem • etterwaw ^0 
tkn*. Experlenc* prw>*rr*»l 

M» ' t * 0 

Roceptionlsl 

Home for 
the Holidays? 

CailKelly 
Want to * *m *om» «xtr* caah for 
the hoadtys? Cel K*«y today and 
schedule an appointment to work 
later. Wa htv* long ft short term op-" 
pcrtunRie* (or recepUonttt* In.th* 
Troy are*. You must b* dependeW 
energetic, have good Interpersonal 
and phon* tkB*. a proiwtlanat 
mannerandb«abietohand>*5plu* 
tne*. Not al potftion* require typing 
but typing tkB* are a plus. Ratable 
transportation b alao required. ' 

KeOy offer* excellent pay and bene
fit*, a* wei as th* ft«xjwety mott fua 
tim* fob* dont ofler. 

For your choice of *ever*l exoeflent 
ooporturwtie*, c*i Keffy end register 
wtthustodty. 

Troy ^ . . . . .362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeCyGtf People 

•The nr*t And The Beat* 
Not An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal CvponunJty Employer M/F/H 
RECEPTIONIST with data entry *x-
perienc* lor amal buaines* In Ro
chester Ha**. Fut ttm*. A*k for Df-
• n * , «53-4010 

RECEPTrONiST/TlLE CLERK tor 
Southfield CPA office. Work w*h 
pie*i ant people wtth many benefit*. 

'-'. 354-73*4 
RECEPTIONISTS - for geolooicel 
contunant, axperienc* on *ny ayv 
tem, ptu* Ighl typing, 8 In * * , WO 
•xtenilori*, fona temi. $14,700. •' 
C*«M*ry*tUrIkxc* 646-7603 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful llm*, needed for buty Troy Reel 
Estate offlo*. Hour* Mon thru Fri
day. 9-Som. 1*47 per hour. For 
mor* Information p*ee"a* cat 
There** 641-1414 

REOEPTrONrST/SECRrrARY 
looking for b e * fut ft pert-i 
ftatp. Opening* lor *-Spm ft 6-ftpm. 
Dutie* include phon*. eohedvtog 
appointmenl*, «g>rt teerwtariel, and 
dent Interacting. 4S1-1400 

RECEPTlOMlSTrCLEflfCAL.- for 
congenW. f**t-peced ofne*. Light 
tjT^he^MnojId*** *rrtry. Good wfth 
number-*, ex^fly to workjieider pr**-
*vr*. Non-*mo*Jng oftto*. 
M400C^ptl0i,R*tftord M7-4600 

RCCEPTIO*fflT f*Y ned*e*i Fortuw* 
500 comperty In Novt, •On** *w*iol>-
boerd *xp*rieno» hetpM but w*T 
tnjtn. Lkjht trptriB. lene tenn. 
11126/mo. can LWforo* - S o w * * * 
957-003« orUrentt473-mJ 

n€C€PTtON*ST * 9wttf*ja*d a*w 
Firw oeeo* * r*ote*iof*et. wee** 
tend reeume lo Box t*3 Oec*-ver 
ft Eocawvlric N»'«repeper* 3*7^1 
9ohee*cr*rfi fVJ. 
4*tW 

RECEPTIONIST 
# ^ * l h e t | * # -
n,;pJHrit t0>orm *ur% p n o n ••H^ 

>»<STP 

aVLLCI WOtatTAlW 

LEOAL « C « l U h WA*fTCt> **r 

*b4aiy to peveanw lo* kw^**lm* iBfltV 
CMn Haptj^^wan. ane^PMNti rejtjt*-
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\ *ysiarn 4 M f w » i offtoa ^uttaa. in-

( i t d r i o rjrtJra. M u j l hav* p W s a n l 
A p̂ ofwiipwJ *flW« to he** a 
incocnlftfl" $* i» . ' :H**r i r> 'bonofila 

f • i v«J I *M« Apojy a l NYTOP C o r r i a r y , 
.^34 5 0 f » f i T * » l « f l . At • ScJioofcr aft. 
lNord*,OfcaBj<.athy*t 0??-1990 

-!.'••• RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY . ' 
, P o i s o n ayafebl* lor,*harp d*f>*o<l-

ablo /*C»<X> r V ©oOtf typlna e*tf[» 
: Imowttda* ©• oorripyter. e»*rieai <ki-
.> Wr*. Prior tMipariaoo* in t a b * o f f k * 
.helpful. fW*um«; Altanlloa I. Black, 
United M^xol igy. mtQ H a o « r t y 

1 Rd . , ; FwfiVncten H i l * . M). « 3 3 1 
r::: lyw-ub ; 

Oi 

RECEPTIONIST. ExesBont opportu
nity • for Individual inlereitao" In 
reentering t r» bu«lne«* wortt,.lrv. 

;.«»jen08 agency k) Troy topWng for 
(noMdual to handle avrltdtboar o\ 

- firoel cVeni*. & a«»ufr* ighi dor fcal 
: thrtios Inehidirii <5ornpu1«r lunotion*. 
f i « a * * m personality & oood com-
rnOofcalJooalia* f a q u i r * ! ! 

, ~ , , < , ,'•' v ^ ' .RECEPTIONIST -
3 t ? V i / . Kfmirijjham,' eWiptoyee: benefit «4-

* , • minlstrator need* M l time recep-
<e ; tionijt lo 'eaaurr * busy telepnope 

a-aiicfioosid (AT4T dffBenslon), weC 
IVA:.<oro» #r>4 direct visile**, and other 

504 HttpWanttd 
Offtee-Clerlcei 

$ C C R E J A f t R A POSITION 
Ar\*w*rV>g phone*, H#)» typing,.. -.-
Wing. FuO-ume, Janvepm daily. 
Starting Pay. W.7S to $5.25 hourly. 
Apply " paraon. F r i , Dec. W i n . 
betw. 1-6pft% «1: TMaTerraoa - • 
Thoalra. $0400 Ptymoutn Rd.; 
Livonia • a*k lor Mr. P r w i a g * 

SECRETARY FOR WEST Ude luxury 
eondo'developmenL Word process
ing end t>ookka«plpg aXW* neces-
tary. Send resume to: box 930 Ob
server A Eccentric - Newspaper*. 
3«25J-Scndoteratt R d . Uvonla, 
MtcNoari<8150 

504 Help WahtKi 
Offfce-Cforlcal 

ENERGETIC TypUl wanted for B*-
mlngnam law firm. Must type 55 
worn & be te l l motivated- Call be
tween 9- 10am or <-$pm ¢42-2 (15 

505HdpWanUd 
Food-Bwrage 

;a»> 

£)i 
3/.0 

.rflAfl 
31=114 

/ O 

tested duties. At tout 2 yr*. office 
experience necessary. Must have 

' sharp* appearance; good oommuoj-
catlon s*K* , ia r td typing 4 0 * p m . 
TNa. position offer* a cornpeUUve 

"salary. * l 5 - i 6 X : e n d good; benefit* 
package^ Send r e * i m e to: Peraorf 
net • Manager, !" 30700 Telegraph, 

;Suite 4 « ) ! , B i rMlnghar f i / iWlO or 
c i S H r W a i i e r '•'• ^ - 6 4 5 - ^ 3 1 0 . 

SECRETARIES - word processor* 
tor national consiructlon cornpany. 
MuJUMate or OW 4. RoW a y t c h -

p a c ^ c 4 a ^ 0 ^ ^ ? ^ ; ¢46-7662 
U<Ji . . . 

' - i i i t a >.<-"\ PT '<~»SECft£TARY-\ i -
; 3 M H v c U n g « c a n - b e ! t * t h e a t i n g & 
' S a i i i ^ ' H ' n f r i g : . . bg»:>Uway» means 

Soyrth-. Uet »r» help you with your 
teergoa i * for the riew year. . 

Confidentiality gvaranteed. . 
j W t O M A N PERSONNEL OfV. 

31731 Northwestern Hwy, Ste. 109E 
Farmington Hids, Mi . 48018 

«• - . . ' • - - 932-0980 
We are-• . Permanent Placemenj 

4 Agency whos fees are always paid 
*»-»loi" byIheemployer. .: . • 

t * «?*•" ,;• SECRETARY/CLERK TYPIST 
-WX.-0 Nortfiwast M e t r o a r e a , ihdMduaj 

Soerelary 

:. "Secretary 
ITT Automotive, a leading global 
euppSe/ or parts, component* and 
*y* lem* to the aototnouve industry, 
has a cri&nenglng opportunity lor a 
Legal Secretary.' 

WorUtg at our new headoua/ters In 
Auburn Hills,-you'l bring 8 year* of 
related experience as wed as profi
ciency In shohharid and typing. 

ITT Automotive provides an excel
lent compensation and benefit 
package and attractive working en
vironment Please send resume In 
•Wet confidence to: 

Employment Manager - ELS 

ITT 

t 
v.: 
u-

V . f 

-#00t 
, fcqi«, 
,.--rd <K*i "• 
-.OCro t-
-• nary 9>> __ 
" l ^ ' ^ r - V i u b m l ? r e s u / T » " $ ' i a ^ l > l S t o r y to 
: * - * ^ . _ B < a : «94,V.Obseiver".« Eccentric 

s . Newspaper*,-, 136251 Schoolcraft 
* ' . ; « / , : t # H i | . lijtcftfran 48150 

possessing exceOent typing, verbal. 
Clerical '& telepTione skins. Knowf-
tdge o» f/«de.'essocUUon or. cus-. 
fomer "service wbrk'a pJu*. Very ettle 
weekend,or overtime j*orV. Pieise 

. - - - SECRETARY 
Experience rteeessiry /w eompuler. 
financial statements. payroB. pay
ables.' fecefraUas, typing, genotal 
orr<e duties. Qualified appGcani* 
should call for Interview. 363-3110 

J 

-\:- - * / S E C R E T A R Y 
.immediate opening hv Southfleld. 
Excellent typing, lefephone, admln-
fcstraiive skin* & PC experience are • 
must ExceOent working condition* 
.& benefit package. Please submit 
-.resume to: P O Box 2020, 8out lv 
field. Ml 48037-2020 
i ' -AAE<W«lCkjportur^£fhp»y« >"• 

SECRETARY -PART TIME 
In taw office. AvaBabffity 2-3 even
ings per week or weekends Flexible 
hour*. Please send resume to: An
dre WacMer. P C , 1028 Buhl BJdg., 
Detroit M l 48226 

. SECRETARY-Permanenl part time, 
flexible hours, exoerienced wfth 
WbrflPerWct 8 'ebrripuTar heffAd. 
Slartlng rviy-M per; hour; 656-3522 
or. -.'.-.:•• .".: * :377-2009. 

0!Ci 

SECRETARY. - professional office, 
p leasant env i ronment , needs 
motivated sett starter for single sec
retary office. Typing, light book
keeping, telephone, computer expe
rience. WiQ train. Benefits. Send re-
*ume to; Mc Kerma Assodales, 
38955 HiOs.Tech "Drive. Fermlngton 
Hias.48331. 

3-
b--

0»S* -3 ' 

'. "SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
Suburban real estate office seek* 

Jun-lime person'VHth accurate typing 
skills. C«)| Jon Ruud at 538-2000 

for-
SECRETARY/RECEPTiONlST 
law ohloe.In Wesiiand - 8:30» 30am-

, „ _ c .1pm.- flood frpfng sWB* necessary. 
^ ^ ' ^ ^ P r e r e r legal experfehce. Must be re-

AutombyVe, Inc. . 
' 3000 UhrrtTSify Dr. 

Auburn H«s; Ml 48057 

An Ec]u a| Oc^>e<tu™'ty Employer 

SECRETARY/Part time. Manufac
turer Rep flrrn seeding wefl orga-
nbed Individual, good eomrrxinlca-
lion 8 typing skills. Word processing 
a prus. 9-12. Mon.-Frt Non-smoker. 
$ 6 4 7 hr. Resume to: Secretary. 
4190 , Telegraph, Rd., Su. 102. 
teloomneld HDIs. M l . 48013. 

SECRETARV - Troy office. Must be 
sell rnotivated. Exceflenrorganlia-
UonaJ 8 typing skills Send resume 
to: PO Box 1321. Troy. Ml. 48099 

SECRETARY;"- wbfd processor, for 
advertising agency. Lanier • wM 
train. TernP.tb perm, $16.-917,000. 
Ca lBer tyat lMf forbe - ' 646-7664 

• ATTENTION: MANAGERS 
Webam Wabow Restaurant Delivery 
Service Is looking for a qualified 
manager. Put your restaurant kno-
ledge to u*« without working your-
serTlnto the ground) ExceOent work
ing environment & competitive 
wages. Send resume to: 100 N. 
Crooks Rd. Suit* 104. Ctawson. 
Mich. Attn: Emlry. or can to set up 
InterMew. 288-3631 

BAR PEOPLE & Walt People 
F\A & part t ime; "nights only. Call 
Tue*; i . F r i . between 12 noon 6 
3 p m . . . - / .-' 421-34.24 

BARPERSONS 4 WAJTPERSONS 
Experlenoed boly. Apply In person 
19245 W 8 Mile Rd, betweeen Ever
green 8. S o v t h W d , Oetroil. 

505 tfelpWanUd ' 
Food-Be v< rage 

WAIT STAFF 
Full & Part Time Positions 

immediate employment, to work in 
one of SouthMd'a loveliest retire
ment complexes. Exceflent working 
conditions. Wot train. Benefit*. 
Meals & uniforms turnlshod. 

APPLY IN PERSON: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. 

Southtletd 
353-2057 

WAIT STAFF needed M l & part 
lime. Benefi ts* Insurance. No expe
rience necessary. Appty Mon. - Fri.. 
between 2-4pm, Bennlgan'*. 28555 
Northwestern Hwy.. Southfleld. 

BAR STAFF. WAIT STAFF. COOKS 
Apply within between 6pm- 10pm: 
Re/ser,« Keyboard lounge. 1870 S. 
W*yn«iRd.,Vyesrt4hd., - ^ 7 2 6 - 9 3 3 0 

BARTENOERS are now being hired. 
W e wifl train you. Great lor college 
students. Also hiring wait staff for 
days & nights. Apply within: Moy -* 
Japanese S teakhouse . 16825 
MlddlebeM. Lrvonla. Ml 

BARTENDER 
Wanted for the Backseat Saloon. 
3064 Orchard Lake R d , Keego Har
bor. Can after 7:30pm, 682-1119 

BOB EVANS - SOUTHFIEID 
$$$$$$ " 

Now hiring experienced sorvcrs and 
experienced grill cooks Apply 10'/* 
M3e & Telegraph. 

. . B U D O r S 
Farmington Hit!*, now Wring: ORILL 
8 PIZZA COOKS, PREPS, SALAD 
MAKERS.- / P IS .HWASHER8. all 
shfrts. Hex hour*. Excellent wages, 
benefits 8 working conditions. 
Apply BUDDY'S. Northwestern a 
Mlddlebelt 

BURGER KING 
Immediate opening, night building 
and equipment tecnnlcian. Up to $3 
per hour. Burger King experience 
helpful but not necessary. Immed)^ 
ate Interviews available. Mon. thru 
Fri. after 2pm. 32704 Grand River. 
Farmington. 

WA1TSTAFF 
Now accepting applications lor tuft 
and pari time positions lor bolh 
days and/or nighl*, Ideai for stu- FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE 
dents. Flexible sebedyies. exceOent Salary plus commission. 
opportunity lor advancement. Affi^ Kilty K " 
wtthm-atr D. Denmson"* Sea/ood ' 
Tavern, 27909 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Corner o l 12 Mile, Farmington His. 

506 fklp Wanted Seles 

; BBTH^BEST! 
Doi'yoy strtye to be the 
BEST'iat What you do? 
Would you like to be 
trained by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential, first 
year earnings In excess of 
$25,000. Call Gus Seoger 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

DiSTRJ BUTORS - Be your own boss, 
work your own hour*, be paid 
exceedingly wefl. For 24 hour mes
sage. C4fl 458-6223 

EXPERIENCED salespeople wanted 
lor full 4 part time. Apply In person 
at: Milano Fur a Leather, Cross-
winds MaH; W. Bloomfiotd between 
10-5. Mon-Sal. 

efry-Troy 
Kilty Keffy-Dearborn 

528-3W 
274-9620 

WAITSTAFF • 
Sweet Lorraine's Cafe was selected 
"Restaurant ol the Year" by Detroit 
Monthly M t j u i n e . To maintain this 
high standard, we are looking for 
quality individual* to ktfn our staff. 
This Is an excellent opportunity for 
the right persons. Please call: 559-
5986 to arrange lor interview. 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

Office provides Free Pre-Uoense 
training to Qualified Individuals and 
Froe Training after licensing. CeH 
our NorthvUle office manager: 

CHUCK FAST 
3<9-1515 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

21 OFFICES 

ABLE, Stable person with excellent 
diction. 9am-3pm.. 3:30pm-9p-n. 
Top hourly rate end bonus. Exp>eri-
ence only. Mary Jane 534-6929. 

'SECRWARVrVYPRQ; PROCESSOR 
Long term contract position working 
with division ol ear company • avail-
able^Challenglrjg opportunity with 
exdetJeht compensation. Troy .area. 
"Serid'tesume t o T 1 7 1 / SlepheTison 
Hwy., Troy. ML 48083 

SPECIAL 
PROJECT 

Winter Is 
wonderful 

<*,•: v at Kelly- - .^ 
No matter what the season, KeOy 
Services has pWoty of fobs to offer. 
Currently, we hasje a long term data 
errtryassigryrten* ! 

, /* S..t*SS 

18geppje 
hee8ed! 

qmuJS 
- Jtr.i 
Vt^C-S^ 

< * v u i -
0 ^ : 
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lable. Salary based oh experience, 
_-••-.-•• . - - - - - 7 ^ - - . - ^ - 4 2 2 ^ 6 6 6 
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i 
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; SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Aggressrve, growing real 
estate firm In Farmingion 
Hills seeks poCshed, pro
fessional outgoing person. 
M u t t b e d e p e n d a b l e . 
WordPerfect • plus. Fun 
time position with benefits. 
Resume. Caapam at: 

• ' " - ' - . ' 476-3700 

- h i / n j : 
Jt3f-B;i. 

01 

j A m o 

?.3 r 

SECRETARY 4 TELEMARKETERS-
Pa/t tlme'pbsi tlons' (oir Southfleld k v 
surance agency. .^.-.-.-.-. 

' ' ;357-3252' •"••'•'• 

^ S e c r e j a > Y U ^ ^ . . ) } > . \ ; - -

^¾ SENIOR 
' SECRETARY 
.'A'j\'y- :> r > ; - : j - : 

M,Ct Telecommunications Is current-. 
fy Interviewing candidates for a Sen
ior Secretarial position. 

You'll need to b* creative and pro
fessional, and have the ability to ac
cept new challenges In this busy off
ice ifrherfc you'll have responsibility 
for a full range* ol administrative du

p l i e s . -Al least 2-3 years experience, 
preferably m a sales environment, 
ark) ' - IBM V6 /exper ience are re-J.-
quired. You should also have excel-. 

• len lweiBhdwf l l fen communication 

\Vk*^^7^;-::7^i:i:;''\J;.;;; 

You.can choose your start date, 
January 9 or 16. 1W0. The assign
ment Is through the end ol May. II 
you are available during the day, are 
laminar wlih 10 key. have high pro
duction skiBs and are Interested In 
working In the Plymouth area lor a 
leading computer company, can us 
today to schedule an appointment. 

Livonia!..522-4020 
. 1-96 Offloentet 

33133 Schoolcraft 

-.KELLY •:••-• 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeCyOlrt People 
The First and the Best 

Not an agency; Never a lee. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

M/F/H 

BUS PERSON 
Part time. Apply In person: Pryrn-
oulh Landing. 340 N. Main. Pfym-
oyth,. 

CASHIER • Bartender. Front help 
wanted, Hrs. 11am * 2:30pm. SS/hr. 
Fu9 or part time, apply In person be-
fore Dec 31 or after Jan. 6. 
Japanese Restaurant Akasaka, 
371526Mae.Uvonia 462-2630 

CHI CHIS • restaurant ol Lrvcoia. 
Hiring for the following positions: 
wait staff, bus persons, host/host
ess, cocktail servers, bartender*, 
barbacks. Erie cooks, dishwasher*. 
hot a cold preparation personnel 
Fu l 8 part time, day a Mght 
positions available. Apply in person, 
comer of Mlddlebelt 8 Schoolcraft 
(196). A fun place to work with 
flexible hours. 

- . - - C O O K -EXPERIENCED 
for retirement home in Rochesler 
Hina^AskforCheryL _ , . . , 

' '•:'- ,-/.- -', X', ;>. ^853-2330 

,PH1VERS 4 INSIDE HELP 
lot Wm$ Pfa»a.Jn Troy, part a M l 
l l rr* . ReGkbie. 1708 Lrrerr>c4J, Cast 
M a p r t a u v e r h o l i , ' , ' ' . . .. " ' 

EVENING LINE COOKS NEEDED 
"Wages'« beoerni'negotlabW:- No 
Sunday work. Excellent learning en-
vlronmehl In progressive restaurant. 
Brand/a Restaurant, cag.bfttwoen 
9am- l2 noon, ask lor Mr. Gracryk, 

338-4300 

FOOD SERVERS 8 DISHWASHERS 
tun a part time at W. Bioomneid Re
tirement home. Must have reliable 
transportation, no experience. 
Cail Paul or Jan a t 661-2999 

HELP WANTEO • Snack Shop 
Work from 7am-1pm. making sand
wiches, stacking stock and handling 
register, $4 50/hr. 968-4670 

8TAFF ASSISTANT 
for smaB Insurance office In Farm
ington HiOs. Willing to train. Word 
processing and organizational skills 
• must.'8aiary negotiable. 737-6989 

AUTO DEALERSHIP heeds Switch
board Receptionist' Ughi clerical. 
Send resume to: Box 890, Observer 
a - Eccentric Newspapers,' 36251 
Schoolcraft R«J.,"Uvbnla, Michigan 
48150 ;•• -: • - .- ,; ' 
SWITCH BOARD/Customer Service 

. - : . : E n t i y L e v e l . . : 
A Waned Lake/Novl area service 
company has « M I lime entry level 
opening for Swtiehboard'Customef 
Service. Cuslomeir conteel 4 assort
ed other office function*. Opportuni
ty lor advancement.-CeJ M s Mills, 

, . . , . , , 5 , . . : . . v <s 347-3689 

TELEMARKETING- Farmlnaton HiBs 
Co. Many posHions available. HrA-
Flexible. Excellent bonus program. 
.Commission, $5 /ba*« pay 479-0092 

o TELEPHONE. 
INTERVIEWEES 

-j^-)VVa bljer^exc)t^' .epportunfty' ln'a - - - - , - - . 

»^*e- s -1^ . e ^ ^ , ^ «wW-wer - selling* $5 per. HV; 'to i 
— ^ , . « } l e d j » l K a n t t . s h o u l d >end Ihelr - , , | J | L ' x ^ r V h B r r ? 

resume to: M ^ W j ^ i « ^ m m u n l c a - 1 " M i l e & O r C n a r a f 

ilC^t 

< ; * = ' 
uCF-OC 

~<m'-
k ' l i i t . 

6VV Ai 
• ./•v.i,- : 

tidnil 26913 r ^ t w t e V n ^ t G h w a v . 
Departmenl SS, -Southfleld. Ml . , 
48034,- YVe are an equal opportunity 
..employer M/F/H/VV -

^'••\'-'":-V'--.iviGI' 
• •:• Let us show you. 

v t SECRETARY ; -
SouthWd sales office has a lempo-
rary. . to permanent posriibn for 
someone with WordPerfect experi
ence. Must be reteble and responsi
ble. « l8Kptu» benefit*,:, : ; . . - . , -

<•»<>*-ARBOR TEMPS? 469*1166 
1 5 . Y - ' 

rn 
-<rv« r 
e?f*-.t 

*yx\ 
•vi i l 

an i 

•SECRETARY % 
•• . - . - • ;>;:- ! ;• , 10 $22K i 
Join the exctflng *ta/1 ol a growing 
corporation In Lrvonl*. Seeking pro
fessional Secretary with word pro
cessing A «xde#ent clerical i kms 
Send resume or calt - 344-6700 

WveraifledReorullersCo . 
27780Nov! Rd-Sle 104 . 

• . . Nov!. Ml. 48050 ;-' 
••; AH F«ee Comp*ny Paid 

SECRETARY - type 45-50 wpm, 
"r word processing on IBM PC helpful. 
*• 30 hr« pe / week,7am-5pm • |8 /hr . 
f ; Can Susan at unrforoa 64.6-/663 

-<r> ' .n ' • . - - " • •' '"' 
163rv> , : , :..--'.-. 
Y * s u ? , - : • . • • -

. *v> -

8»s^ --:-. -

Pleasant work forexperf-
encedi; bright, ;• articulate 
callers. Day or eyenlngr no 
' " - ' " " " " •"""• s t a r t . 

Lake 
Rd. Call Edna 't 476-7292 

HIRING OAY 8 N K J H T B U S persons 
hourly rat* ptus tips! FuB or part 
time. Dlsrrwisher*, full lime host/ 
hosles*. Apply a t MscKJnnorV*. 126 
E:Mab,Northvlile. . . 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES 
Career opportunity with Southeast
ern Michigan's largest tuppOer ol 
MgMech telecommunlcaUons eouip-
ment, networks, and software. High
est commissions In the Industry with 
bonus, profit sharing, fcnd expense 
reimbursement plan. Prefer sales 
experience with a technical product 
telecommunicaUons Industry Is 
Ideal. 

Call Mr. Olsen lo arrange an 
appointment at: - 489-0000 

A GREAT P U C E TO WORK 
We win train you 8 start you on a 
long term, high Income career. 
Classes slartlng Now. CaS Mary or 
Terry, Real Estate One, 326-2000 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
SHEET- MUSK? RETAILER looking 
lor telephone sales representatives. 
Musical background helpful but nol 
necessary. Must have ability to work 
with and understand l M bubnc At . 
lentlon to detail and accuracy a 
must Fun benefit*, starting salary 
$6.25 an hour. Luck's Music Library, 
32300 Edward , ' Madison Hg l * . 
48071. 

START THE NEW YEAR 
OFFRK3HTI 

Join the Winning Team al 
Waterbed Gallery! CaS 427-9060 

TELECOMMUNICATION SALES 
Start ihe new year right, growing 
company lust opening up In Michi
gan, seeking people looking for a 
susbslantial Increase In earnings. 

Can... Mr. Isaacs... 
473-9422 or 356-6922. 

TELEMARKETING • evenings trom 
6-9. Hourly + commission, previous 
experience necessary. Great for col
lege students. 446-5737 

T E L E M A R K E T I N G - M a n a g e m e n t 
and sales positions available. Hourly 
plus commission- Eves, sales hrs. 
Inquire Mon-Frl, 9am-3pm only. 

532-4067 

GREAT FUTURE WITH » 1 

FREE 
Century 2 1 , Hartlord 3 . Is ottering 
free pre-floonse training (smaa ma
terial charge). Fun time trainer to 
help you to a Quick start. Ask about 
our career track program. Call 
B<J Amid for appointment. 

PUT#1 
TO WORK FOR YOU 

261-4200 
2 OFFICES IN UVONIA 

I N E E 0 H E L P I 
My business Is exploding! Work at 
hornet Work at the office! Just workl 
|40O.-$12OO. part-time.; $3000-
$6000.fuB-time.CaB 458-6343 

I NEEO HELP. Work from an office. 
work from home, pari or full time. 
Earn $400-$6000/mo. Ful training. 
Can anytime 746-9627 

ACCOUNT 
growth opportunity lor major Oak
land County temporary help service 
2-4 yr* outside sales experience. 
Excellent compensation a growth. 
Call Jim Pell 646-7660 

———- Well MlsbHsbert nmional company. 
C a / S * f I needs aggressive Inside sales peo

ple. We offer a salary and oommls-

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
AMBITIOUS? 

CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WEWANTYOUM1 

Investigate the exciting 
world of real estate with 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
:-i -1 .:• ' ; 
' Complete Training Program 

C*jJoYMe>nlK,Mgr. 
Plymouth/Canton 

455-7000:, 
Ma/yn'erry 

Westland/Garden City 

326-2000 

HOST/HOSTESS 
We offer health a lile Insurance, ad
vancement opportunity and com-
peUDve wage*. Beverly HlRs Grill, 
31471 Southfleld Rd. (between .13 4 
14Mi leRds) 

LES AUTEURS. AN AMERICAN 
bistro, needs lo fin the looowlng 
positions: Pastry Assistant. Line 
Cooks, Garde Manger. Exceflent op
portunity to learn 4 advance. Good 
starting salary 4 benefit* available. 
Appfy.-222 Sherman Drive, 
Oak-

Royal 
544-2887 

MANAGEMENT POSITION 
For Gourmet .carry-out catering 
company. Exciting opportunity for 
responsible i n d M & a i 
737-5190 Evenings 737-2385 

MANAGER • 3, yr*.-food .manage
ment experience. Career opportuni
ty. To $20,000 lo train 473-7210 

Steven J . Greene Personnel 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
Cve to Increased business we are 
seeking people for the following po
sitions • 
• Host/Hostess 
• Bus Person 
• Dishwasher 

Great pay. excellent benefits. 
Apply In person: 

10 MILE 8 GRAND RIVER 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Or can. 476-5333 

; - TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
Experienced. Maturity and pleasant 
personality a must.- Canton area. 
M o a - F r t , 8:30-5. benefit*. $6.50 
per hour. CaS Karen Wilson for In
terview 454-0300 ext. 233. 

•":.. , ; TEMP". ". 

Placement Specialist 
Ouf firm has'irtVnediate need for 
person t p . Interview, a n d ' place 
Temps. This Is a M l lime position. 
Experiehoelsamwstl , ' , 

ARBOR TEMPS 459*1166 
, - • : . - ••-.-,-. .-. . . T R O Y - - " - ' - , 
General clerical duties for consuit-
Irig firm. Light WordPerfect. > 
ExtraStafl . . . , - ' 645-0900 

Tti 
Temporary 
Resources, 

Clerical Positions Available 

737-1711 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPENING SOON 
. . IN GARDEN CfTY 

The nation'* fastes! growing double 
d r W l h r u IS now hiring for all shifts.' 
Competitive wages, paid vacations, 
paid Birthdays, promotions from 
within,. Great opportunity to grow 
with a young company. Apply In per
son 9am-7pm, 7 day* al the on-site 
constructloo trailer or c a l B o at: 

28444 FOROROAO 
aAf iOENCITY 

422-2870 

AN INVITATION 
TO CHANGE YOUR LIFEI 

Financial rewards. Find out more 
about a career with a No. 1 system 
In real estate. FREE pre-lioense 
training (small material cfiargeL Fufl 
lime training to give you a fast start. 
Can PHYLLIS STUZMANN for ap
pointment 464-6400. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

INSIDE SALES 
needed sharp salesperson wtih tele
phone experience. Must have 
knowlodge ol cosmetics 4 fragranoe 
Categories. Flexible hour*. Send re
sume to: P.O. Box 90, Plymouth. Ml 
48170 

tNSIDE SALES POSITION - Troy 
based firm need* Inside sales per
son for manufecturrY*' representa
tive marketing industrial electronic 
product*, $17,500 10 $19,000 to 
start. Medical benefits. 643-8460 

INSIDE SALES 

TRAVEL AGENCY - Ouiskte 
Requires sales background 
mission plus l/avel benefits. 
Ca.1 for dela:is 721-1700 

rl£ 
TRAVEL CONSULTANT 

Will tram Irtendiy. outgoing people 
lo tot) vacations to Hawaii. Califor
nia, eic. Travel or sales experience 
helpful but not necessary- Rapid 
pronation to sales managmenl lor 
right individual w/sales experience. 
Salary /commission. Can 276- 4100 

URGENTLY NEEO - Dependable 
Person to work without supervision 
tor Texas oil company in Detroit 
area. We Iraln. Write: H.V. Dicker-
son. President, SWEPCO. Box 
961005. FL Worth. Texas 76161 

WE ARE, PAYING T O * dollar to ex
perienced computer sales people. 
Willing to consider sales experience 
In another field. Management op
portunities. Send resume or Inquire 
at: PC Supply Co.. 23953 W 9 Mile. 
Soulhfield. Ml 46034 

507 Help Wanted 
Part time 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS needed 
part time: PM shift 
West Blootnfieid area. 
661-1000. ext,. 252 

PART-TIME CROSS COUNTRY 
SKI INSTRUCTOR 

City Ol Farmington Hills 
Certification tn Cross Country SKI 
Instruction + 1 year instruction ex
perience desirable. Knowledge ol 
Cross Country Ski equipment 4 ski
ing techniques required. Must be 
high school garduale or equlvaionl 
Instructions on weekends onfy 
Slartlng Dale: 1-6-90. Salary: 
$10-514. per hour. Applications wi» 
be accepted until 1-3-90. 
Apply In person or ki writing lo: 

Depi. ol Spodal Services. 
City ol Farmington HJls. 

31555 W 11 Mile Rd.. 
Farmington HKls. Ml. 46018 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FARMINGTON HILLS office looking 
(or part lime help. Includes pnones. 
typing, some dale entry. 18 hours 
per week. Call 9AM-5PM, 651-0900 

GOOD YEAR SERVICE CENTER 
Looking lor bright, energetic after
noon sales help, immediate open
ing. Canton. 454-0440 

IDEAL FOR HOMEMAKER - Perms-
nenl pari time In office auto insur
ance sales Established Soulhfield 
agency. Wilt train. 64 2- 7 551 

LAB ASSISTANT • part l ime, no ex
perience needed, high school grad
uate, wilt train. Farmington office-
Nights, 626-1366 DayS.477-0112 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

BABYSITTER & Light housekeeping 
Loving dopondable person needed 
to care lor 1 year old. m V/ Bloom-
field. 5 days per week. 6am-6pm. 
Own transportation 4 references. 
CaH 661-5217 

BABY SITTER, mature woman, to 
care lor 6 monlh d d boy in mv 
Plymouth home. Approximalefy 10 
hours per week to start References 
Exceflent pay 455-<2<1 

BABYSITTER NEEDED m our home 
for our 20mo. old daughter. 
References, non smoker. Can after 
S.30pm- 548-6932 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO immediately, 
our Redlord home. 3 cMdren. good 
pay 533-3603 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO part time, m 
Birmingham home. 2 Ouldren. refer
ences, own transportitl^n 
Days. 347-4333 Even,r>gs. 646-5131 

BABYSITTER neoded to care lor m-
tanl boginning Mar 1990 m our 
lrvonla home. Full l.me 
weekdays 591-1955 

BABY SITTER nooded m Farming-
ton Hills daycare home, immediate 
position available. tuM time 

661-8232 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

BABYSrTTER: Wednesdays 6 30jm 
4pm In my Birmingham horns t 
child. References. 
Call anytime 646-?2«i 

CHILOCARE my Farmington I f u j 
home, 2 children, non smok«y r>* n 

transportation. (etcfo->ces. , , ^ 
negotiable. After 4pm 474-9394 

CHILOCARE needed In my R©che$. 
ter HiKs home. 5 days a «roek ?o, 
negotiable References n©cessar> 
Cafl: 652-4S8S 

CHILO CARE noeded lor jnlant ^ 
our Uvonle home Fun tirn« fteie, 
ences. non smoker S9I -0M7 

COMPANION AIDE lor GranOrr-j 
lire-in, must drfve Vrinier m Fiords 
Older woman preferred No (.ftu-^ 
involved 681-6260 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER lor p , o f „ 
Slonal couple. Mon -Fn Nor-
smoker. Own car Relerencej 
Days, 745-5873 Eves 642-S'^e 

HOME CARE lor paralyzed g.n. tjs 
part-time or Lrve-ln No eipentno. 
necessary Birmingham area 
Call Mrs Z. 626-05K 

BABYSITTER needed in my Ltvonia 
home 2 children Non smoker, own 
transportation. Must be depend
able 471-4727 

LADIES give yoursoll the perfect 

8 m, your own business. Sen 
ndercoverWear Lingerie at home 

parties. Unlimited earnings. Iree 
training, small divestment. 349-6225 

L A R G E S U 8 U R B A N mainl ine 
church seek* porson 10 direct senior 
adult ministry program 4 In-home 
visitation. Send resumes 8 inquiries 
to: Senior Adult Search, 9811 Black
burn, Uvonla. Mich. 48)50 

slon program. Sates experience is 
necessary. Submit resume to: LAC 
Sales, 30955 Northweslern High
way. Farmington Huts. Mi. 48018 

Looking for 

PEOPLE 
Inlerosled In earning Income 8 prof-
Its In the areas ol Membership 
Warehouse Developmeni, Network 
Marketing 4 Sales plus stil retaining 
Job or profession. 

Call message tine for details 

.680-3421 ., 
MARKETING MANAGER • Clreya-
Uoh. USA Tpday, Oat/oft, Coordi
nates 4 partWpaJes in al."sales 
functions In the region. Work* with 
staft on «11 sale* promotion activi
ties. Send resume to: 24747 Kal-
stead R d . Farmington HQis. Mi 
48331. AttenUco Janice Fisher. 

NOT LOOKING TO BUY 
A HOUSE? 

Just tike to watch the ads? II you 
fust plain like real estate, why not 
sen It711 Call Jan GrupkJo at 6S9-
3300 tn Troy for more kilormation. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES A N 0 GARDENS 

2IOfftces 

PART TIME SALES 
Uvonla Area. 
CaflTerrt 591-6061 

ANYONE EXPERIENCED in audio/ 
video, telephones, alarms central 
vac, A carrer opportunity awaits 
with benefits. C a l Heather at: 

669-5600 

APARTMENT FURNITURE RENTAL, 
INC - N e e d s a sharp rental/sales 
agent for suburban showroom. Ex
perience In meeting public, good 
telephone skins 4 general office pro
cedures required. CeJI for appoint
ment between I1-4pm 358-8770 

ASSOCIATE 8ALES 
Prestigious national company sell
ing tobusinesses looking for experi
enced outside sales person. Bene
fit*, bonus, expenses 4 salary. Writ
t e n r e p l i e s only to 1 5 7 1 6 
Farmington Rd. Uvonla, Ml . 48154 

AUTO 
SALES 

New & used 
Applicants must bo dependable end 
hard worker*. Automotive sales not 
necessary. Retail sales experience e 
pfusl For details contact sales man
ager. 

Holiday Chevrolet 
Farmington Hills 

474-0500 

PAPA ROMANO'S 
Is now hiring Inside 6 Delivery 
Help for day shifi. 
. " : - - ' - • 464-1130 

u i f l r . 

«ISY 

"rJx 

OfO 
(VieO 

. * > 

OPENING SOON 
IN GARDEN in 

TrN> rMrHoiY* fastest orowlng double drive-thru 19 
rVow hkrtig for M shift*. Competitive wages, paid 
v*K*«oir>iy pAkf Pjrtrtdays, promotions from wttriln. 
&#*'6pp<>Th*rfty to flrow wfth a> yourtfl company/ 
Apjpfy.ln borsoh 0 am-7 pm, 7 days at the orv-srte 
WflStrUCWon trailer or call Bo at: • . - - . : : 

^ 2 8 4 8 4 FORD ROAD 
^ ^ 

Restaurant Crew 

NEW STORE 
V^'QPENING 
Ted) 8eB Is bringing our salsa, our 
style, and our success your way. 
We're now Wring for our newest lo-
caUon in Rochester Kills. Join us as 
a crew member end you'* recehre 
flexible hour*, regular raises, free 
uniforms plu* training. 

II you are Interested In Joining our 
successful' team," interviews are 
being held on Friday, J a n 5ih and 
Friday, Jan. 12th from 10am-12 
noon and 2pm- 7pm, a I: 

' - - - • • ' • : T A C O B E L l , 
3385 Rochester Rd. 

(16¾ Mile Rd. 6 Rochester) 
. In Troy 

' " ' - • " - , • f ' 

;TAGOBELL 
An E c ^ Opportunity Employer 

AUTO 
SALES 

New & Used 
Applicant* must be dependable and 
hard workera. Automotive salos not 
necessary. Retail sales experience a 
plus! For details contact sales man
age/. 

Holiday Chevrolet 
Farmington Hills 

474-0500 

PART TIME WORK, fua time In
come. For complete details call 3 5 1 -

"4469.24 hour recorded message. 

$48,307. 
Average W2 Earnings! Thai's Ihe av
erage 1968 earnings of ihe Account 
Executives employed by our compa
ny lor a lu l year or more. The lop 
10¼ ol our people ay_eraged 
$103,662. Sound good? There's 
morel Complete 6 professional 
training 6 management opportuni
ties. Your Sales experience could 
qualify you lo a Join a leader in the 
search 8 recruiting o l Sales Ta'ent. 
For a superior career opportunity, 
cal l Rod Brown. Sales Consultants 
ol Ann Arbor, 3175 Professional Dr., 
Ann Arbor. Mi. 48104.313-677-4310 

REAL ESTATE ASSOC. BROKER or 
Salesperson wanted. Experienced m 
apartment building 6 commercial 
sales - suburbs. Self-motfvaiod. en
ergetic. Send resume to: 

4000 Town Cenler, Sufle 190, 
Southfleld Ml 48075 

Real Estate Career 
Ambitious? 

Conscientious? 
We Want Youiil 

W * win train you and start you on a 
long term high Income career. Can 

Mary Ann Crawl 
Farmlngton/Farmlngtoft Hills 

851-1800 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITY 

Openings available tor confident 
people wining to earn while learning 
w e win teach you the real estate 
business and get you started on the 
road to success I Call TOM or J IM. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

CAR PHONES 

Earn $200 per day commission pry
ing people a car phone to use free' 
lor 6 months on our 6 month free 
trial program. No charge beck*. 
Also hiring Installer*, shop manager, 
controller, 4 secretaries. 451-2511 

ALL8TATE 
CELLULAR 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 

, CbnUiry21 
Advantage 

We are member* ol ftve Board o l 
Re altera and an award winning of l -
Jcei Be aware of how successful you 
can be: Ask for Barbara, -528-0520 

WAIT PERSONS. Day shift. Earn up 
to $10 per hour Including Up*. For 
tnierview .call Bob'* Coney Island, 
PryTft^h,N0rthvtB«>r»* 420-2124 
M • r U') ' ; : 1 

WATT PERSONS 
Day or Night shift, pood weges arid 
benefit*. Page'* Food 4 Spirit*. 
Farmington C M . . 477-0099 

* * 

WAITAES9/WAiTEn 
Now ecoepung application* for ex
cellent day shffl*. M 4 part-time. 
Friendly, outgoing people need orify 
apply. For appointment, pleas* call 
4 ask for Dick, a i Biakene/a Ranch 
How.Fe / r r i r ig tonr l l l l * 477-3340 

CENTURY 21-CASTELL1 
Put * 1 to work for you 

Discuss Ihe FREE training for new. 
Inexperienced Individuals 4 Ihe on
going In-house training lor the expe
rienced sale* person 4 EARN 
MORE. Can for details 4 eonftdenital 
interview regarding 100% commls-
slonprogrem.. , ' ' 
Call Jack I ocas or Don Csstefli for 
personal Interview 

1 - 526*7900 
CHURCH CONSULTANT 

United Church Oireclorie* Is looking 
for t hard working, success orlentod 
IrjdMdua/ t o > o r k . f u f l time In • 
sales/public retatlons position. Our 
26 yr*. ol experience has proven 
that female* a* wefl as male* are 
equally successful. You wtl be con
tacting eraa churches of an faiths. 
Bonuses, benenti, and expense 

f>ald (raining school. Bend resume* 
0: FJoyd Braun, PO Box 407, St. 

Marys, Ohio 45885 . 

Remerica 
Real Estate 
6aies. why not |oin the largest com
pany in Plymouth with 2 locations. 
TV 4 color print advertising. Fun 
time secretarial help during eft office 
houra. High vWbflih/ locations with 
great walx-ln traffic means more 
money In your pocket. We pay 100% 
commission ptarv no hidden costslil 

JOIrUHE 
REMERICA REVOLUTION 

Can.. 
Doug Cour1ney....420-3400 

Tim Rellly 459-6222 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

8 A I E 3 ASSOOATES-Fui" time. The 
Toy Store at laurel Pat* Place Man. 
•Where Work I* Play". 37558 W-6 
MilelVJ-UvorVa. - : .462-9488 

, SALES 
IN0U3TRIAL CUTTING TOOL8 

Require* Z or more yfs. Induslrta) 
Sales experience: No overnight (rav
el. Special" 4 standard carbide cul
ling tools. Expanding 16 yr. oM 
company. Salary ptmlnoenlfve, car 
mileage, benefits. Send resume to: 
A t tn Sales Manager, JP Tool Inc., 
25760 Oroesbeck Hwy. Warren, Ml 
46089 

8ALES MANAGEMENT 
World Book Inc. 

District manager position* open to 
qualified Individual* lor Western 
Oakland County and Birmingham/ 
Btoomfleid areas. E.O.E. Ca»: 

313-624-7555 

8ALES MANAGER Real Eltate off
ice. National franchbed office. Musi 
have real estate experience. Confi
dential Interview. Ask for broker 

. . 474-3303 

8ALE3 PERSON • Oeyllmd M l or 
part lime pbsfllonj available. Salary 
or r^orrirrusslon negotiable. Contact 
Admiral Foods. '. 453-0050 

otftiori* open ror iu» « p a n nme, 
iy» or nlgM», wW trato, busy 4 fun 
:mo*pn«re- Apply within at : 
Yeehtm'a On 'The Green. 6 Mile/ 

WAIT 8TAFF 4 COOKS 
Positions open for M l 4 pari time. 
day* 
etmosp 
Sheenayi 
Hawarty , ; 420-0646 
• • • • • ' • • i')** ' 1 L - 1 i* 1 r f • ' - - - " | 

WORKING CHEF 7~rr 
ExceOent salary 4 benefits 
Resume lo-.. Box 251 , Farmington 
HW*. Ml. , 48024 . 

WANTEO ' 0 * y waftsfaff and host 
staff, night waiutaff, host start arid 
dishwasher. Responsible adult* 
p l a a s * . Ca l l F a r m i n g t o n 
O'Sheehsn'a, <Jrand River a n d 
Drake. • • 4 /4 -6484 . 

- • • • • ' • * * • • • 

COMPUTER8ALE3 ' . .-" 
Computerland I* seeking fun 4 part 
lime IndMduaf* to se« IBM. APPLE. 
C O M P A 0 4 other personal wrriput-
er* In Uvonla & Troy. Retail or direct 
tales experience Import anti Excel
lent compensation A benent plan. 
Send resume 10: p 0 Box 2250, Ann 
Arbor, Ml 46106 

COMPUTER SALES 
Additional tales consult ani l - r e 
quired /of growlh organbalkxi. W e 
offer a competitive eorhpansatlbn 
and benefit program. Weal eandl-
date win be highly motivated and 
seeking opportunity for ' indMduei 
growth. Computer eslea experience 
preferred. Please tend your resume 
including salary Malory lo: 

RAINSOW COMPUTERS 
797 EBki Beaver 

Troy. Ml 48083 

8ALES POSITION- Mature person 
for Hallmark Card Shop. Fun time 
d a y i experience preferred. Card 4 
Orfi Center, Orandrfver/Hafstad 
Plata. Farmington : 476-3871 

8 A I E S PROMOTION 
COORDINATOR. 

immediate opening for qya/ifled fcv 
drvtdual lo plan and admVvster cor
porate advertising and safe* promo
tion program. Must have Experience 
In layout, design, kayllning, produc
tion, direct mall ancf other forms of 
distribution. Career rjpportunrty wfth 
good salary and benefit*. For cow 
aWeraiion tend f * * u m * lot 

National reproduction Cor p. 
. A l t : M r . J . 8 l O f i e . V P M a r k e t i n g . 

- 4 3 3 E . l « m * d 
•••.. Detroit.M(,,4J226. t •• 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
with petroksum experience. 
SertrJ resume to: Leeman 0 3 C o , 
Po Box »15, Nov! Ml 46050 -

. L ~ 

SOrTWARE SALES ANO. Support 
for •slaWf»hed ; txjafom -t^ftware 
package. 8om« iraYH, must b « cot-
lege graduate. Salary.' commitsiorl, 
and benefit*, Bend resume or kv 
<juV« M : P C 8 u » ( y CO. 23»53 W 9 
M»e, Southfleld, M l 46034 

% ' • : / • " • . ' . - • • • ; ' 

5 0 T H e f p W f l n t e d — 
Part Time 

ABLE. Stable person with exceSent 
diction, 9am-3pm.. 3:30pm-9pm. 
Top hourly rate and bonus Experi
ence onfy. Mary Jane 534-6929. 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL - part or fuH 
lime, experienced or win train, many 
varied responsibilities. PO Box 155. 
Weslland Ml 48185 

ASSISTANT TEACHER- For Pre
school program In Canioo. 10-15 
hr«. per week. Edoeatiort student 
welcomed. 961-3990 or 981-6470 

CLEANING PERSONS, : 
Mature couples or IndMduaJa look
ing to supplement hebmb; Good 
pay, (fcxibta evening Ivour*. Weslern 
suburbs. Call Jim aVRAND 562-5503 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
IBM 3 6 experience helpful. 

Uvonla olfice. 
591-0132 ' 

PART TIME OflrvER for American 
Eye institute. Chauffeurs license. 
Gcod driving record a must ReB-
able. Call Mon.-Frt.. 8:30-4:30 

358-3937 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
delivering magazines on 
established routes. Flexi
ble hours. No selling or col
lecting. Ideal for retirees. 

American Field Marketing 
946-8520 

LIGHT OFFICE CLEANING. Mon-Frl. 
S:30pm-8:30pm. Novl area. Experi
enced preferred. Great for homo-
maker or retired couple. 326-3385 

LIVONIA PRINTING COMPANY: 
Needs to fill 4 part-time positions on 
Our day shift. 6-OOam - 4 3 0 p m . 2-3 
days per week. An are production 
|obs. no skills required. Can tot an 
Interview appointment. 9.0oam-
3:00pm. Deluxe Check Printers 

525-6423 
An Equal Opportunity Employor 

MANAGER/TRAINER 
for growing maintenance company 
Start Part-time. 
Ask lor Sieve. 465-9788 

MEDICAL CLAIMS REVIEWERS 
Immediate part-time positions avail
able. Salaried position with benefits 
4 - hourh/--pc4itlons-e!40--availa£>!e_ 
The candidates wm insure the accu
r a l * data processing ol medical 
bins. Send resume with cover letter: 

AceuMed 
26211 Central Park Blvd. 

Suite 500, Southfleld. Ml 48076 
Attention: Bernadette Peruski 

OFFICE HELP - Downtown Birming
ham design firm has Immediate 
opening for conscientious depend
able person to do filing. Dghl typing, 
answering phone* 4 running er
rands Must have car. hrs 1-5. Mon-
Frl. $5 por hr. Ask for Jan, 540-0520 

RECEPTIONIST • PART TIME 
National., company. 11:30-4:30. 
Mon. -Fr i . • Legible hendwrl i ing. 
pteasani votee, tight typing Cafl 
Joyce for Interview. - 351-6459 

RECEPTIONIST wanted for West 
8lcomfield Racquel Oub. Approx. 
15-20 hrs. w k . some weekends Can 
Fri 7am to 3pm. 661-2000 

RELIABLE PERSON lo learn en
graving Will possibly lead 10 M l 
time position. Starting pay $5 per 
h/ 8am-1pm, Mon-Frl 424-8454 

SECRETARY - W. Bloomfield area 
Good office skills and typing a must 
Pleasant working environment. 
Can 661-1000 ext 560 

BABYSITTER neoded by teacher lor 
Inlanl and kindergartrier. My Farm
ington Hills home. M o n - F r i . , 
7:30am-4:30pm Grandmotherly 
type prelerred Own transportation. 
References 655-0836 

BABYSlfTER-Part time lor 2 O J -
dren Top pay tor qualified individu
al 4 days. 3pm-8pm References a 
must 473-7687 

BABY SITTER 10 care for 2 year old 
girl. 7:30 - 4 30. Mon - Fit. my Can
ton home. Non smoker Own car. 
References. 454-9647 

BABYSITTER to pick up 5-v* vr. old 
at Schweitzer school 4 care lor from 
I I 45-5pm. 5 days per wk Glen-
wood/Newburgh area To begm Jan 
22 Cft-neves only 728-9596 

CAREGIVERS 
Needed lor daily 4 bve-ui asvgn-
menls. These are ideal re-entry jobs 
for seniors 4 homemaxera II >ou 
are a kind, dependable person who 
reafr/ enjoys helging others, call us 

548-2550 
LIVE-IN AIDES 

"The Friendly Ones" 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

885-4576 
"SO ye*7S7eTiS6!e Service 

Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies. 
Maids. Housekeepers. Gardeoets. 
Butlers. Couples. Nurse Aids. Com
panions and Day Workers lor pri
vate homes-

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Points Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER/AtOE to care lor 
elderly couple. Westland area Re
quires minimum persona) care Pre
pare meals, do laund'/ . have onw 
transportation. 6 hours dajly Mon 
thru Fri. Relerences. Reply to bo* 
171. Farmington Mich 48332 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER ,r 
my Soulhfield home l day a »e*k 
Need ertra hetp around the housi-
Pieasecaii 353 3JS5 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK ' 
To trve with elderly gentleman x$ 
sjstance with household us>s 
Can Mary evenings 6 6 9 . 7 9 ^ 

HOUSEKEEPER lo« Orchard L aie 
Suburb Must work HenOJe rvi 
Relerences Salary negotiable 
Can Susan 644 <sso 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEOEO 
lor Farmington Hrhs retkemem 
residence 7 30am to 2 30pm 
Contact Carol at. 471 9 m 

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY 
lor family Ol 4 in Farrrangtoo H j j 
Musi be mature, nonsmoke/. r,a^ 
relerences Foreign people wel
come, must spc-a* englijh ¢61-2975 

LIVE-IN • pteterabry LPN E.peo. 
eoced with UocAs & venu Rupr. 
ences required Can Marty, 
days. 353-7620. e«>s 861-2691 

MATURE NANNY, part time 3 ch*-' 
dren. 15-20 hrs per weok Musi hare 
car 6 references 18 Mle'TeJ&graph 
area Can after 6. W6-2853 

MOTHERS HELPER 10 Irve m or out 
most be very good with chJdren A 
tittle bit everything eioorrl.ew M.Hs 
area £45-60je 

A CARING NANNY needed m ou, 
Novi home lor wen behaved 3 yea/ 
old. 7am-4pm Salary. Eiperierce 
(efereooes required 348-50i9 

NURSE AJOE - $ 5 0 0 pe< hour. 
Mon.. Wed.. 4 Thurs. for (if1yl*o 
y » v prd won^anm ^ttocx c h i i - HUM-
Irvem Garden City area «21-2153 

SITTER NEEOEO - In Llvonn l M 7 
mo old twin girls. To begin m j»n . 
fun time. 4-8 wks.: then pari-time • 
Non-smoker, relerences 522-8317 • 

TEACHER t iEEDS reliable non, 
smoking babystter In Our Canl&o • 
home Irom 6-4pm. Call alter • 
430pm. 981-5107-

WANTEO MATURE FEMALE - tor 
tun time inlanl care and light 
housework in my Plymouth home 
After 6pm. *59-3«S3 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 

GENERAL CLEANING 
Evenings, flexible hour*. Mon.-Ssl. 
Call 455-9788 

Do You Have 
M o n d a y & Thursday 

Mornings 
or Af ternoons 

Free? 
Want to earn extra cash? 
Homemakers, Retirees and 
Students this Is for youl 

You can work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hours a week for $32.00 
if you have a station wag
on, van or pickup truck. 

For more Information on 
becoming a driver In: 

Oakland County call: 
644-1100 

Wayne County call: 
591-0500 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Department 

TEACHING JOB SKILLS to handi
capped adults at Novl workshop. 30 
hrs. per week. $6.50 per hour. Re
quires experience working with Ihe 
handicapped. Please lorward re
sume to: 

Personnel 
117 Turk St. 

Ponllsc Ml. 48053 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKET enroll members in 
national lottery dub. 5:30-9:30pm 
( 5 an hr. plus bonuses. 
Larry. 425-6610 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
- Immediate opening. 2 days per 
week in Southfleld. must be mature 
with good pone skills 4 light typing. 
Cait Barbara 262-1400 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

AFFECTIONATE MATURE SITTER 
lor 2 4 7 yr old girls, my Canton 
home. Mon-Frl, 7-5 housekeeping. 
lop wages. 931-2240 

BABYSITTER lor 2 girts. 4 4 6. my 
Uvonla .home, 3rS days per week. 
Grandmotherly type prelerred. own 
transporetlon, relerences. 425-8036 

BABYSITTER - for 1 yr. old In our 
Redlord home. 2½ day»/wk.. sum
mers Off. Mature person prelerred. 
Own transportation.- 533-4955 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER: 3 
days a woek, for 3 girts. 2 In school. 
I . 5 mo. at home. Btoomfieid Hills 
area ROIerences. 653-3039 

BABYSITTER (Mother's Helper) 
After school Mon-Fri for my 2 boys. 
Birmingham. Please cail 3-5:30pm. 
476-1036 after 8pm. 642-4576 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

Michigan's Largest Real 
Estate Company Offers: 

•Fast Start E a r n i n g P r o g r a m 

• O v e r $80 M i l l i o n i n C o r p o r a t e RcfcrraJs A n n u a l l y 

• H i g h C o m m i s s i o n Sp l i t 

•Exot ic C o m p a n y - P a i d T r ips 

• S u p p o r t i v e , Professional Sales T e a m 

We wi l l train you and start you on a 
long term, high income career. 

Classes Starling Soon! 

BIRMINGHAM 
Tom Richard 

646-1600 

V V E S T B I . O O M H E L D 
Fran M j r s k y 

681-5700 

B L O O M F 1 E 1 . D H I L L S 
Roxannc Walsh 

644-4700 

T R O Y 

Bob Sopor 

528-1300 

O T H E R L O C A T I O N S 
Er in W a l s h 

356-7111 
i f c o , c * » ^ i m . 3 3 Of f ices 
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CHAMBERLAIN 
A U*rf#r In ftM/ CtTteTf* Brok0t*f Sine* 1948 

100% COMMISSION 
PROGRAM 

CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS announces a 
100% COMMISSION PROGRAM for SALES 
ASSOCIATES. Opportunftles to soar to fi
nancial heights as a licensed Real Estate 
Associate can now be yours, For Informa
tion regarding this fantastic program please 
call for a confidential Interview. 

Blrmlnohim/Bloomfleld 

NANCY 
LEAVENWORTH 647-6400 
Troy 

GARY NEWVILLE 641-1660 
Wait Bloomfrf W 
CHARLENE CLUCAS 651-4400 

Chamberla in , REALTORS 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition ol quality Real 
Estate Brokerage lias been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochester 
Bill Jamnlck 651-3500 

Troy/Bir'mlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 
Jack Cloud 689-7300 

Plymouth/Northvljle/Ganton 
JaromsDelaney 455-6000 

West Bloomheld/Farmlngton 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfield Hills 

PaulKoopke $51-5500 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER A RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

' . " i i i in 

"PEAIr ESTATE COLLEGE" 
. ''. - . . > r .•» 

Obtain your "College" education free and 
enjoy the high Income potential in your 
first year. . 
Sales positions are. available for those 
indJvldualjj rvhc want to' belong to ths 
arcys most unique Real Estate company. 

CALL FOR THE TIME AND DATE 
OF' OUR NfcXT CAREER NIGHT. 

^ P S F 
683"9933 

INTERESTED IN SELLING N 

REAL ESTATE? 
ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
Excellent training programs 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

647-1900 

NORT/HVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 
i 

ROCHESTER 
PHILCANDELA 

65M040 

LIVONIA 
DON KAMEN 

522-5333 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER; 

646-1800 ..-. 

PLYMOUTH : 
DARLENESHEMANSKI 

453-6800 

TROY . 
JAN0RUPIDO .-. 

689-3300 
* • - • 

LAKESAREA 
,CHRIS CORNELL 

6831122 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000; ; 

20 OFFICES 
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508 Help Wanted 
Oomettlo 

MOTHERS HELPER. 20 lo 25 U%J 
week $5/hc. laundry, light house
keeping, and o< baby sfltng {3 yr 
old). Square l a i e Rd,- Telegraph 
CaS > 338-7381 

NURSE AiDE-Expertenced, to care 
for quadriplegic man in private 
home. Plymouth are*. Part-time, 
long lerm. pay («1« open Non-
smoker, references Can Muriel for 
deta-ts after 2 30pm only 4533563 

NON-SMOKING Christian woman lo 
car* for 2 children, my Canton 
nom«. before and a he/ school. Own 
transportation to taxe kids to 
school. 13-20 hr».woefc. 455-2941 

509 Help Wanted 
Couplet 

On-Sit* Resident 
MANAGER COUPLE 

wanted (or exclusive 50 Unit Farm-
ington area development. Duties in
clude leasing, grounds work, mairv 
lonance 4 light office work Ideal (or 
Retired Couple. Please send resume 
& salary reo/jlrmenls to: Box 638. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia. 
Micfvg an 48150 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR 0 J (YOURS TRULY) 
Weddings. Parlies Annrver sartes 

Dancing Music Our Specially 
Reasonable rites Bryan 473-7878 

AVAILABLE lor New Yea/i 
MobiJe Sound Unlimited OJ. your 
entertainment specialist since 1977 
Doug 937-0105 

Thursday. December 28,1889 O&E *7F 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

Baby Foods 
FREStfEACH WEEK 

HOME DELIVERY 
No aalt. sugar*, preservatives 

. 421-0085 
F/esh Start Food* 

BEST CHILD CARE 
Christian mother to care lor your 
child. Any age. hot lunch end 
*nacx«. VYeslland. 326-5013 

CLEANING: Tue*. Wed 4 Sat. week
ly available. Trustworthy Depend
able. References 0 * n transporta
tion. Cad Aima 273-5525 

HOUSEClEANlNG 
Responsible, mature adult wtt dean 
your home Reasonable rates. 
As* (or Tracy 476-5035 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional, bonded 
4 Insured learn* ready to 
clean your home or busi
ness. Gift certificates a r 
able 10% of! with this ed 
lor fVit time caller* 

582-4445 

518 Elderly Care 
AAulitance 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
WsM In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RN supervised. Insured 

Aide* Nurses 
24 hour* - 7 day* 

357-3650 
Professional Health Care Personnel 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Reputable Home for the EkJorty. 
Kind end loving family atmosphere 
Home set on 10 acres In horse (arm 
community. 30 minutes North ol 
Rochester. 8emf-prlvate lor male 
and female. Reasonable private pay 
rates. CaJ for brochure. 

664-4090 

518 Education 
& Inilructlon 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

CALL GERJ THE CLOWN 
Puppets' - Magic1 - Balloons' 

Video Taping Av?^ju • 
348-8499 OP , , . - < > 

CAROLE'S M JK. rQR LIFE Sc-0 
Pianist o« t>.J/ loo/Quartet Bach 
to Boogie, .-jti 4 Classical Aa Oc
casions lessons also., 64J3574 

EXCELLENT DJ - Large. exclusive 
C O music library, high powered 
system lor any crowd sue. For rea
sonable rales call Mike 961-5170 

KEYBOARD SOLOIST - Lush and 
e io tmg music lo suit any occasion 
Holidays, weddings, parties Back
ground or dance Florence 626-1416 

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
lor Company Parlies. Schools. 

Cfubs 4 more Special Holiday Show 
Can M * e Thornton. 453-4562 

MUSICIAN- Mature eroerienced 
drummer Must sing lead, able to 
pliy music (rcs-n 1940s to 1990 a. 
Fun trme steady work with good pay 
m established West side band 
Call Mike noon-6pm 261-6047 

SOUNDTRAX 
"Experienced prolessioaal T5J—best 

sound 4 lighting available Wedding 
Receptions a Speoaltyt Very ' 
reasonable rates. 855-9342 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

PLYMOUTH MOM w.U care (or child, 
ofl Ann Arbor Trail between Heggor-
ty 6 Mill. Wile ol Clergy. *3.5u/nr.. 
Mon -Frt References. 453-2695 

WORLO'S Greatest Nanny seek* 
f amity in need of tender loving 4 ed
ucational care. 8-10 hr» . Mon -Fri 
Expensive. weO worth M 778-3643 

515 Child Care 
BRING YOUR CHILDREN to a smal. 
high Quality group environment for 
ages 2 4 up Birmingham licensed 

S years. References 644-9328 

C H I O C A R E PROGRAM - tor age* 
6 weeks to 8 yr«. of age. Certified 
Teacher* Part time 4 KrJ time pro-
0'ams. located In Lrvonia. 525-5767 

LlCENSEO CHILD CARE 
Mon-Fn. North Redford area. 5 
r e v s e ip . G&mes. stories 4 tun 
protects For information. 532-5919 

LlCENSEO DAYCARE 
12 mfle/lnxster a/ea Infants wel
come. Everything furnished 

356-0873 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

ABLE AIDES. COMPANIONS 
Travel 4 Transportation Aides 

TLC ELDER ASSISTANCE 
Bonded 538-1307 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
COMPANIONS 
HOMEMAKEBS 
Dairy 4 Uve-ln Service -

Bonded - Insured - Supervised 
Personal. Reliable Service 
Free Persona) Interview* 

Senior Savings Plan 

548-2550 
LIVE-IN AIDES 

Serving the Trt-County Area 
Since 19,84 

LSAT PREP 
Tutoring (or February Law School 
Admission Test. SmaJl dasses on 
Wayne Stale University campus be
gin Jan. 20. Tuition $225 with 
took* . Can 831-7744 

CORRECTIONAL Office Candidate 
Program - wifl Qualify you lor posi
tions In state correctional facilities 
Good starting wage and fringe 
package Financial aid available for 
quaified. dislocated worker* Class
es begin Jan. 6. Cal between Jan 
3-5 Schoolcraft CoBege. 

462-4400. ExL 6005 or 5438 

FREE COMPUTER TRAINING 
lor qualified Wayne County resi
dent*. Learn Word Processing -
Free placement assistance after 
1/aJning. 

Applicant must. 
• Be between 186 21 
• Uve In Wayne County (not Oct/ort) 
• Type at teas) 35 wpm 

(eppocani vrti be tested) 
Can Employment 6 Training Design* 

425-1290 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

LIFETIME RESUME 
$25.00 TOTAL 

557-2434 344-0098 
SOUTHFIELO NOVI 

COVER LETTERS 
MANUSCRIPTS 

LASER PRINTING 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE 

Experienced secretary, w/compul-
erVprtnter. Futfia your needs w/busi-
Hew ossify C^ComenU - 646-3120 

•THE OFFICE ANSWER" 
Affordable, professional ofttee *taff 
without the high overhead cost; 
Customized telephone answenng. 
word processing: business letter*, 
present a tions, graphs, chart*. FAX 
copies, business cards and letter
head, bulk maflng, term paper*, 
resumes, etc. l e t us take care of 
your office noods. 8am-6pm. 
NOYL 344-0098 South field: 557.2434 

AVAILABLE. 
FREE TRAINING 

For resident* of Oakland County, 
except Pontlac, Ponilae Twp., 
Waterford. White Lake, lake Orion. 
Orion Twp.. irvdependence Twp. 4 
Auburn H a * who are unemployed or 
underemployed. This is an exopnent 
opportunity to train (or • rewarding 
career In lb* Word Processing Sec
retarial, legal Secretarial. Medical 
Transcrlpuonisl or Computer Ac
counting Training offered In our 
Madison Heights 6 Southfiefd loca
tions This program is sponsored by 
• government agency. W * are an 
equal opportunity employer. For 
more Information cal... 
Ms. Smith 585-9203 

CALLNOWt 
CLASSES STARTING SOON 

OORSEY BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

DATA ENTRY 
WORD PROCESSING 

APPROVEO FOR UAW TAAJNINO 
Job Placement Assistance 
Payment Plans Available 

IDEA Career Training 
Royal Oak 544-2862 
PIANO LESSONS plus voice, organ, 
cfarlnel 4 percussion in your home. 
Popular 4 classic*!. AJ ages, piano 
rental avaaable. The Assoc, of Music 
Teacher* 651-5423 or 525-082« 

522 Professional 
Services 

THERAPUTIC MASSAGE: With 
+ Stress ReOei + legitimate tncjuir-
les onfyt + Professional + Certified 
-••References -i-Home Service 
+ Gfft Certificates. Call 778-3409 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

LAWYERS WHO 
GET RESULTS 

1948 Metro Times divorce lawyer of 
the yea/. AJ legal matter*. 
First visit no charge. 

Joel H. Goodman 
399-1229 

600 Personals 
HYPNOSIS TRAINING 

Free Catalog 
For information 
549-5594 

PISTON TICKETS lower bovrl. 4 
seats, all games Phone after 5pm 

455-4899 

a t . JUOE NOVENA— 
May the Sacred Heart Of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
throughout the worlds now 6 forev
er. Sacred Heart Ol Jesus, pray for 
us. Si Jude. worker of miracles, 
pray (or us. Say this prayer nine 
times a day. by the eighth day your 
prayer wfl be answered. It has never 
been known lo fail Publication must 
be promised. My prayer* have been 
answered 
DM 

600 PertonaJs 
BUILD A FUTURE 

with (his PART TIME 
OPPORTUNITY 

• P*# Training 
• Flexiwe Hour* 
• lea/ft • 6PECIAITY 
• No Experience Necessary 
• No SELUNG 
• Opportuniiie* (or Promotions 

YOUNEEO 
A VaM Driver'* license. Reliable 
Transport alkxi to our office, be 18 
year* or older. 

Accepting AppGcalions. cr CaJ 10-6 
PM OAJIY. 

WASHINGTON INVENTORY 
SERVICE 

31157 Plymouth Rd..6te 210 
Uvonia. Ml 48150-1903 

281-3344 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Holy Spirit. You make me *«e every
thing arid show me the way to r»2ch 
my Ideals. You give me the DMoe 
Gift lo forg/Ye and forget the wrongs 
that are done to me end You are In 
all Instances of my We with me. I. In 
this short dialogue, want to thank 
You (or everything and confirm once 
more (hat I never wanl to be sepa
rated from You no matter how great 
the material desire may be. I want to 
be with You. my loved One. In your 
Perpetual Gtory. Amen. Person* 
must pray this prayer 3 consecutive 
days without asking your wish. After 
3 days your wish wsn be granted, no 
matter how difficult It may be. Then, 
promise to pubssh this oiaJogue aa 
soon as the favor has been granted 
Thank*. St. Jude. for favor* 
received 

ML. 

TEACHER: For algebra and reading 
Secondary certmcate Flexible tvt. 
after school. Ce« 737-2640 

THANKSGIVING TO ST. JUOE 
O. Holy St Jude, Apostle 6 Martyr, 
great In virtue 4 rich in miracles. 
ntn kinsman of Jesus Christ, faith-
fU intercessor ol a l who Invoke your 
special patronage In Ume of need. 
To you l have recourse from the 
depth ol my heart 4 humbry beg 
whom God has given such greal 
power to come to my assistance. 
Help In my present 6 urgent peti
tion. In return. 1 promise to make 
your name known 4 cause you to be 
Invoked. S l Jude pray for us aJ who 
Invoke your name. Amen. Say three 
Our Fathers, three Has Marys, three 
Glorias. Publication must be 
promised. Say this novena lor 9 
consecutive day*. This hovena has 
never been known lo lei. 
JK. > 

THANK YOU. Queen o< the rosary, 
(or saving my chSdren* marriage. 
PRH 

WEDDINGS 
-Minister urBmarry you anywhere • 

home, yard or h a t AX FViths. 
437-1690 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND: CAT. 6-toed. white 6 black, 
if owner not locatod. this beautiful 
loving cat Is lor adoption. 644-6553 

FOUN& Male Dog. Springer Span
iel brown 4 while. 7 MJe/Merriman 
area. 464-6320 

602 Lost ft Found 
FOUND; Male, gray $trip«d"caT3u1 
black leather collar. Harrison n e v 
W. Chicago. Uvpnl*. 522-819« 

lOST: Black cat neutered m a ^ . 
Short hair, small white mark pn front 
chest Thur. 12/7. S W . corner 
FrankKn Village, Reward. 851-1289 

LOST - Blonde FemaJe dog. 3½ 
year*. 43 l b * . 22'- tan. short hair. 
hoppy ear*, my short l a i . named 
Mulley. lnkster/7 MiJe e/ea. Her 
boy* 7 4 9 miss hert 476-8583 

l03T-8rec©Jet. t/i-cotor gold, great 
sentimental value. Losl Sunday Dec. 
to el Wesiiand Man 728-6007. 

LOST CAT, long hair brown/Mack/ 
wnile Named Kitty. Lost in Pontac 
TrarVHaggerty Rd. area. Contact 
Krtsu 435-5593 

LOST OR FOUND A PET 
8LOOMFIELDAREA 
Bloomfleld Township 

Animal Shelter 
42001elegraph 

Monday thru Friday. 8am-4pm 

433-7757 
Also nice pets tor adoption 

LOST-SmaJ blue suitcase. Vicinity 
Elsie/Mlddlebeft. Uvonia 12/22/69. 
9.35pm Reward 427-2498 
o/ - - 546-8526 

PLEASE HELP - Lost cat. solid gray 
female name Cookie Merriman and 
Cherry H£ area 525-2538 

603 Health -Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

BEVERLY HILLS RACQUET and 
hearth dub membership. Already 
paid through 10-31-90 Make an oi
ler. ' 282-925« 

LOSE V/EK5HT/ceflvtile. Inches 4 
(eel great with homeopathic diet 
disc program that controls the ap
petite Can Bej 422-0412 

VIC TANNY MEMBERSHIPS 
(2) lifetime - ai $700. ea. or $1300 
bolh. 445-8579 

604 Announcements 
Notices 

NEW YEARS EVE DINNER DANCE: 
Noise maker* and hats. Open bar. 
Champagne at rmdnighL 7pm UB 
2am. Dinner al 8pm. $25 per per
son. Sacred Heart Church: 6 Mile 6 
MiddKbeft. Lh-orua. For ticket into. 

261-8560 

608 Transportation 
A Travel — 

NORTHWEST ONE WAY-Det/oit/FI. 
Meyers. Florida. Dec31-Jan5. CaJ 
beloreDoc31.$t40. 532-0018 

ONE-WAY ticket Metro to OaJUs.' 
Austin. Jan 11. $130 652-0379 

SUNNY FLORIDA • 2 round trip Uck. 
eis to Orlando. Dec. 30 to Jan. 6. 
$300 lor both. 425-463« 

„ 

TOO Auction Catf* 
AM ERlCAN XATPOTTERY 

Roe* wood, BosevvBe. Wetvxi P « * « -
bic, H u l end more; Many unusual 
pieces. Summit M a i Antique Show. 
Ponuec Dec. 3 t-Jen. 7. 

r AUNT E l ' 8 ATTIC 

TO BE $ 0 1 0 AT POBUC AUCTION 
Pursuant Id Michigan Law, 257.252. 
the leUowlng abandoned vehicles on 
January, 2, 1990: 
Al earn Trl-County Towing. 24111 
South Telegraph fid., ScvthTield. 
(1976 Ponuec). A l ».15*m. Am-Tow, 
31164 W. 6 Mde fid. farmlngton 
Hiiu. (1977 Chevrolet PV*up) . A l 
* 1 5 am. SpeciaKy Towing, 31168 
W. 9 Mile Rd , Fermtngton Hills, 
(1979 Honda A 1974 Ford Pickup). 
At 9 3 0 em. Farming ton Hrils Tow
ing. 32597 FoUom Rd., farmlngton 
HiSs. (1981 6ulck end 1976 Chevro
let). Al tOam Wuom Collision. 
30290 Seek Rd . WUom. (1971 Ford 
Pickup)! Al 10:30am 6 6 6 Towtng. 
934 W. Ann Arbor R d . Wrmouth, 
(1980 Ford Van and 1972 OWsmo-
bDe). A l l l a m We>t*Jd« Towsng, 
5405 Sheldon Rd.. Cenlon, (1976 
Busck) At 11;30am, P h r » 7 « Tow
ing. 130 W. Main 81., NorthvWe. 
(1981 CMcUrnoMe) Any question*, 
contact Tropper Harrington, Michi
gan State PoDce 473-1021 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 

Michigan1* Finest Antiques Mad 
Over 40 Quality Dealer* 

Under Qn« Roof 
2 MILES W. O f TECUMSEH. MICH 

On M-50 near M 52 
I (517)423-8277 

'OPEN7 0AYS. 10AM-530PU 

701 CoJlectib!et 
A WHITE POLAR BEAR RUG 
large, very special $ 11.500 
leave message 338-1750 

BEER CANS over 600 cans, in
clude* foreign, punch 4 cone top. 
A l from mid 1970s or earlier. Many 
unique $300/best. 464-8965 

COMICS 
Hulk. Kamandi 6 other*. Sold m 
sets- Royal Oak. 399-5177 

RETIRED TOM CLARK gnomes -
over 200. plus a l current ftgurines. 
Enjoyable Investments. 425-8245 

Wanted EH Scott radios, custom 
built end usuaOy chrome plated. 
Irom the 1930s. Jvn 517-349-2249 

702 Antiques 
• A l l ANTIQUES BOOGHTII • 

Postcards, old movie mag&tlnes. 
anuque 6 paper doos. toy*. Shelly 

china, matary. 348-3154.348-7964 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
Ok) Customer* 

wta not be forgot 
ki the day* ol 

AULO LANG SYNE 
Happy New Year 

Happy 90'* 
Daily: Mon. - Sa t I0am-6pm 

•115S Main Royal Oak 
545-4663 

SUMMIT PLACE M A L I 
ANTIQUE SHOW 4 SALE 

Telegraph 6 E i u b e t h U k e Rd. 
Sun. Dee 31 to Sun. Jan. 7. M a i hr» 
Open New Year's Day. Glass Repair. 

PEDDLER* ROW - BUY8 - S E I L 8 
"Your (QuaSty) good old s tu f f 

18th Century lo 192C* furntture. 
(especially country) Art pottery, his
torical 4 art glass, watches 4 fine 
)ewe<ry. sever, loOt art. paintings, old 
toy*, cast Iron bank*, decoy*, quirts. 
Indian artifacts, advertising 6 rail
road Kerns, tamps, radios, vintage 
doihlng. oriental rugs. 

Etta tes/consignment* accepted 
2676 Orchard U k e Rd.. Sylvan U 

Next !o the Paini Can 682-2030 

702 Antique* 
•: . . . ' . . : . , ANEW 
• Anliqu* 
Episcopal 
downtown 
Jan. 20. 1990.. 
30d*ier», 

VENT 
at St. James 

355 W. Maple. 
Jan. 19, 

t-9. 8*1. 11-5. 
», «orum»-

BUTTER CMSHES, pitcher*, glasses, 
pfckie castor*, platter*, bowls, to 
forth. 373-1082 

708 H04Jsth<>MCkK><ft 
Oakland County 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUE MALL 

30 BOOTHS -DEAUNG IN: 
Furniture, Paper, Glass. Art Decc. 

Conectibfes, dock* . Toy*. Etc. 
IN THE 

HISTORIC WELLER BLDG. 
555 Michigan Ave., Saline. Mich. 

429-1805 
Mon.-Frl., 10 (0 6 Sal., Sun., 10 to 6 

705 Wearing Apparel 
EUREXA FURS, located al the Gi-
braller Trade Center, t-75 8 Eureka 
Rd. New 6 used fur. Save $10OOVl 
Many smal sizes. Mink, Raccoon. 
Blue Fox, cute Rabbit Jacket* $76. 
Open every day. 374-2215 

CANADIAN LYNX designer fur. ' 
*tte 6 Like new $4500. regular 
$18,000 644-8959 

FURS-FURS-FURS 
CARMELA'S Next-to-new used Fur* 
2546 Orchard Lake Rd_ Open Toes 

thru S a t , 11-Spm... 682-3200 
Consignment by Appointment 

LADIES BLUE FOX Jacket. Size me
dium. exceCent condition. ?«•». old 
Best offer. CaS Jufie 476-3624 

DESIGNER WEDDING G 0 W N -
•rhite. Size S. Paid S12O0. esXing 
$500/besl Ven kvduded. tfyssa orig-
Inai, gorgeous. 326-5013 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

8UNK BEO Complete and ladder. 
excellent condition, $125: 642-4532 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate SaJes 

Friendly, Professional 
Service. 

Dianne Browne 
661-5280 

CERTC0, INC. 
• ESTATE SALES 
• HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS 
We also buy out partial or comptele 
C*tates. 
PATRICIA STEMPiEN. 527-173« 

An Estate Sale 
Everyday, 

Rare opportunlfyTor 
the discriminating buyer 

savings up to 707* *. more. 
.ON " 

Name brand furniture 4 
decorative accessories 

furnish 1 room or 
a whole house 
RE-SELL IT ,, 

ESTATE SALES 
34 769 Grand River, Farmlngton 

Mon. Tue*. Wed, Sat l0-€pm 
Thu/l 4 Frt 10-9pm 
Sunday* noon-4pm 
CALL 478-7355 , 

ANNOUNCING -
A HOLIDAY ' 

SUPER SALE! 
THE STATUS EXCHANGE 

Fir* Estate Furnishing* 
Friday. Saturday. Sunday 

Dec 29.30.31,1010 5 
22113 TELEGRAPH 

(Westside ol Telegraph, S. ol 8} 
Gorman's Center 
1990 INVENTORY 

HAS ARRIVED 
WON'T LAST LONG 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
CURRENT CONTEMPORARY; 
TRADfTlONAl. ANTIQUES. GIFTS 
A MORE 

ALL IN GREAT CONOfTIOhl 
SHOP OUR SELECTION 

AND SAVE IS 
NOW PURCHASING , 
AND ACCEPTING --

CONSIGNMENTS ON FINE'; 
FURNITURE, ANTIQUES-. 

FURS, JEWELRY & : 
ACCESSORIES IN / • 
GOOD CONDITION : 

PLEASE C A U OR STOP IN . 
356-8222 - " , 

CARPET , ; 
I have several thousand yards ol lop 
quality Stainmajler. worry-free » r 
100% nylon carpel Carpel your t < - , 
Ing room 6 ha l in greet new 100% , 
nywn ptush or sculptured c a r p e t ! 
Choice of color* lor 128». Price i n - , 
dudes carpet, pad. etc. based on 30 i 
Kj.yds. Add 3 bedrooms, * * v » even-. 
more. $699 M prtoe based on 75---
tq.yds. CaS Todd 473-5400-

ESTATE SALES & 
LIQUIDATIONS - ' 

-CONDUCTED BY- :* « 

THE •'"-{ 
i 

Yellow Rose ] 
SHIRLEY ROSE 425-462fr 
MOVING SALE - wesher, eryv, t» 4 
fumrture. A l purchased new m U*t 6 
months. Musi be told prior 16 de-
c">rtur» to Engtarxl in Jen. 650-< 172 . 

. . ii-j.Mi.-^ I'.in.-; 

iw--«:-immmm»mmimmmmm ffflWiJ&Mf 

1 & * • 3s* 
^ • W S b w J U B ^ ' - ^ . T i 

9 Alupiinum Siding 
AAAA AlUMINUM/VINYL S1DINQ 

Trim, gutters replacemenl windows. 
doors, decks Repairs. Lie Ins 

Free Estimaies-Ken 421-3816 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 
Siding • Trim • Guliers • Windows 

SAVE 30*/. ON LABOR NOWl 
D T L ENTERPRISES 425-6608 

ALCOA Siding. Trim 6 Gutter*. 
Windows. Enclosures. Awnings. 
Roofing. Storms, Steel Doors 
Metro Aluminum Frank: 474-4300 

ALUM. 4 Vinyl siding. Guitar*, trim, 
enclosures, roofing 4 related work. 

47.1-2600 
12 Appliance Service 

33 Bldg. A Remodeling 
A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 

KITCHENS, VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. OOORS. REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 

Lie. 4 insured it Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
BATH REMODELING 

Ceramic ine my specialty! 
Free Estimates 

Can Tom. evenings. 698-1309 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
Ail ma)or appliances eiportiy re
paired Low Low Rates!! 6464666 

1ST CLASS APPLIANCE 
$ 10 Service Call Same Oay Service. 
Alt Makes 4 Models Over 10 yr* 
experience 693-7142 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

All Types of Waterproofing 
Guaranteed - Free Estimates 
Peter Mauti-476-1565 

AQUA-STOP 
Basement repa-V/No outside digging 
Free est. Ufe-lima guar. 647-3060 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 yrs. experience. Free E » i . Rea
sonable Rates Senior* discount. 
AKworkguvanleod 534-9385 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 6 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H. Jensen 

ENCE 
474-6224 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 

on all brick, block, foundations 4 
cemcnl. Residential 4 commercial, 
lie 4 ms. Can anytime 534-1570 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

Chimneys 
Repaired or buBt new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Citizen Discounl 

CROWN CONTRACTING 
427-3981 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

'Al Repairs •Smal or Urge 
•Orhrwsy* .R*sid«nuel • 
•Patio* : ' <^nvnrsrdel • ' 
•Steps ' •Industrial 
•footing* '-•• «feH,efiWenl 
•Porches: «uc«n»*l7 

•floor* \ . •Insured' 
•Waterproofing •BacMtoe work 
WORXMYSElf FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

• KITCHENS • 
WorkMyseO 

Cabinet Refadng 
Formica Counter* 

326-5025 
BUILDING 4 REMOOELING 

residential COMMERCIAL 
LlCENSEd CONTACTOR 

G KAMINSKI - 313-437-5919 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRiCE6"WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETED TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Laminate your existing Ceblnels 

FORMICA TOPS • REC ROOMS 
WORK MYSELF 

D.BOWYER Eves. 591-3973 

CUSTOM eUlLDINO 
REMODELING 

HARCO CONSTRUCTION 
471-5265 

CUSTOM DECKS 
Basements, kitchens 4 drywafl. AS 
work guaranteed. Jim or Mark. 

522-3582 

39 Carpentry 
CARPENTRY 

Rough framing, homes, (plain or 
custom), additions. Builder* or 
homeowner* caJ 476-4478 

KEN F1ERKE Lie-Ins. Carpentry. 
Oocks. gutters. ioofs. alum siding. 
rec rooms, windows, doors, e t c 
Reasonable. Free Est 937-2390 

471-2600 
Rec rooms. Besemenls. Krtchens. 
Bathrooms. New 6 repaJrt. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 
AAA KfTCHENS & BATHS 

COUNTER TOPS 
& CABINETS 

Dishwasher 4 Appliance InstaJlalion. 

RECROOMS 

FRANK RASHID 
Oay* 474-3846 Eves. 474-5652 

41 Carpels 
C O l O N t A l CARPETS 

Sales, Service 6 Installation 
C a i Sieve at 945-1067 

MANNiNOTON, Armstrong, no wax 
kitchen vtrryL SALE 20% OFF. Du-
pont suinmaster carpet, ceramic 
Ifle, free est. 27 yr*. exp. Showroom 
In Uvonia. Call Mick Gavin. 

537-3489 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

MARS BLDG CO. • Residential. 
Commercial. Additions. Kitchen. 
Oormere, Rec Room, Bath. Siding. 
Freo est. Prompt service. 538-266« 

NEW LIFE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
AH types. Inside end cut 
Free ust , Be. & Insured 

948-9610 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN & BATH 
SPECIALISTS. AJ Remodeling. ': 

476-0011 
LOW WINTER RATES 

REMODELING-REPAIRS 
WOOD DECKS 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
-SIDING 6 TRIM-

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LlCENSEO C A l l JOHN-522-5401 

REMOOELI2ATIONS 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

Offices • Basement* • Rec Rooms 
Kitchen* • Bathroom* • Free Quotes 
17 Y r ^ t Experience • CaS 961-9182 

R. BERAR0 CO. INC. 
KJlcbenj/BaUWCounter Tope 
r^wnets/w\pdew»/AddrUons 

Door * /G ar ages/ Deck t/Sunrooms 
581-8311: , 349-0564 

WlNT CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Addition*, dormer*, deck*, etdtng. 
roofing, WHryJoW*. complete home 
kiprc-r«rT*nt».Tj»e4ln*. 6 6 1 - 0 H 9 

33 Bldg. A Remodeling 
AAAAAAAA522-356vAAAAAAAA 

(REPAJRS/REMOOEIINO) 
CHIARAVELUBLfXJ.4 

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 

ABLE ANO READY TO 
WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
.ADDITIONS '.KITCHENS 
•BASEMENTS • « 0 E C K 3 . . . 

Deal direct wtth owner end get 
lop qu*T;ty »1 »nord»b!« price*. 
459-3232 Of 456-4848 

Froa Estimates • Llo./lns. 

A l l TYPES OF REMOOELING 
Custorn carpentry, dormer*. *ddi-
Lioos, garage*. QukStY (Wsfi work, 
krtchcrv*, besement* 4 batrvoom*. 
Custom wood. Irlm. A l c**fl*m«o-
thto Guaranteed. lUc , 4 Insured 
Robert Paul ConUKldf* 471-4472 

Award Winning 
Remodeling 

Building & Design 
Since 1955 

• Bath* 
•Dormer* 

Uc«ns«d 
•Kitchens-
• Adtfrtion* 

. •HAMILTON* 
BUILDERS 
559-5590 •••, 

284J7Gr»enft«idBd. 

A1 WORK, A1 PRICES^ 
AH »rortt, lar &trb# ht* «r4*comel 
Addincw* 4 RW-friod. Parthion*. »k>-
tng/drywalVwMcirt/rAMonry, • « , 
\ . uc. 30 yr». Re*. A Comm. 
H.M.RoH«6wn», . 47/-4170 

L1 I»C) 

39 Cerpentry 
AAAAAAAA522-3565AAAAAAAA 

(RERAlRS/REMOOEllrfG) 
CH1ARAVEUIB10G.& 

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 

ADOlTfONS. DECK8 4 REPAIRS 
Basement Conversions 

Hyri.experleno* • 
Ct» Jerry Evenings 685-036« 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Refedng or N*w C« Wnet* 

Formlce Counter* 
Dishwasher InataRatton 326-5025 

A» Phases • Cvjtom Cerpentry 
rnlsh 6 rough, Kitcfvan* 4 belha 

OdCrafUmaft 'eWay 
Zeck'eConsVucuon 2¾ 4-69*3 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
hail. 435: Irucfc mounted equipment 
Anysofa $30. Any toveseat Hi. Any 
chair »20. Peak ol dean. 422-0258 

66 Electrical 
AAAELECTRlC 

Res. 6 Comm . breaker 4 luse 
panels, plugs, violations Lie LOW 
Price* Froe Est An/1 ime 584-7969 

Able 4 Ready For You/ Electrical 
Job. Uc . Ins 4 Guar, free Est 

• SHORTAL 4 SONS ELECTRIC • 
Honest lamJy business 537-6482 

Aboul To CaH An Electrician? 
25 Yrs Experience. Cider Homes 
My S p e c i f y Free Estimates A l 
Types Of Work. 534-9564 628^0662 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
Residential Repairs 4 tnstaaations 
licensed - Insured - Guaranteed 

471-5132 
A FREE ESTIMATE 
A licensed Master 
Reasonable Price 

Can after 6pm 522-4520 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm. - l ie. 4 Ins. 
Specializing In old homes. 

Visa 4 Master Charge accepted 
624-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commerdal-lndustrial-Resl 

425-0030 
J. C. Price Electric 

Small Jobs Welcome 
Free Estimates 

Sr. Crtuen Discounts: 489-4206 

81 Floor Sendee 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floor* our specialty. Stain wort 
beautituOy done. Also new floor* 
mjiesed 477-7736 

A- 1WOOO FLOORS 
We InstaS. sand 6 finish ail types ol 
wood. •Custom Work at Affordable 
Prices! • Free Est 295-4924 

COUNTRY QUALITY 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Inc. Excellent references. 357-7627 

DANDY HARDWOOO FLOOR Fm-
tshing - Hardwood Coor* Installed, 
finished, repaired. Division o l 
DesantflConsLaiction. .522-1411 

HAVNEfl HARDWOOO FLOORS 
Sanded, turned or hsUfled. Only 
the best finishes. Resorbable rates. 
752-391S 851-6769 

90 Furnace 
Install Or Repair 

AIR SYSTEMS 
FURNACE SALE 

A l Furnace Repair*. 
Custom instaflatton. . 471-0687 

92 Furniture 
Flnlthlng & Repair 

471-2600, 
Rug Cleaning, Vistafling. F t&r 
S t r ip ing . Polishing. RerVJif ing. 

44 Carpet Laying 
«% Repair,., 
AAAA JERfira CARPET 

~lMte»»R«*trtt,«»Rec»Jr»' • ' 
AI Word Guar an teed • References 

. Jerry 751-59«. , 

A l l INSTAUATrON 4 REPAIRS 
, OAVTS CARPET '- . 

Pad1 avsfl. Al work Ouvanteed. Rel. 
3Yr*Hxp. ins.Cclo t v . 421-6520 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys 
Repaired or bum new 
Screened-Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Semor Cniien Dtscouni 

licensed 4 Insured ' 
CROWN CONTRACTINO 

427-3941 } ; ' • > 

Chimneys 
Bun riew A repair y . 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount. 

Licensed 4 insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn-292-7722 
SoulhffeJd-557-5595 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
Commercial/resldenUal. flood light
ing, bucket true* aval . Bght fixtures, 
circuit I added, computer d r a i n , 
emergency Dghtk^g. 
437-7667 464-1035 

WHITBECK ELECTRIC 
E*L 1876 

Res. - Comm. - Ind. 
Mastercard 4 VH* accepted 

M F 830-6. S*L 9-6 

326-2526 
WIREMAN ELECTRIC 

Residential 6 Commercial work 
done. at reasonable rate* by B-
o^sed. electrician. Ken: 451-1664 

76 Firewood 
•AAA American Rrewood 
• lOOVeSEASONEO 

• Oak * Maple « Cherry * 
«Cv t aSpfit *Oe<rver»d* 
l laoecord 4x8x16-18.4*7 

* Ouen discount * »t ecklng eval * 
Serving Oakland County 

CALL (7 OAYS) 435-6928 
ABSOLUTELY seasoned 1 yr epSt 
mixed hardwood*. *60 faoe cord 4"x 
t ' i 16-I6in. 2 or mora UA each. 
FreedeOv. Canton/nearby 464-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WEIL SEASONED 

i KARO> BIRCH-FROTT 
HACKER SERV)C£S 474^914 
• i : 00AUTY SINCE 1946 

• • CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rabun. Repaired. Leak* 6 lopped 
Tuck Potnong. Tuitit^t. Cleaned & 
Screened. A Work Guaranteed 
Frea EaHmetae, Ucarteed. tneutad, 

«28-27» 

ALl TYPES CARPENTRY : 
20 ye*/ l experience. Special on fin

ished bftement*. Free Estimate* 
C U Bruno 464-135« 

BASEMENTS 
BeautlM finished baiementa. New 
drywaa conokl* or paneling, fire-
piece*, cererpro lla. drop eertnge. 
free 14" color TV wttTt order over 
495 K . H H N room*, kitchen* A 
beth*. AffordtNe prloee. Quefty 
work 4 materiere. free Ertlmetee. 

Relareno**, llcaneed. 
Call; 462-2353 

CARPENTRY • FINISH Ofl ROUGH 
Addition*, kneneo*. dryweA. t *?** ! * , 
batemeni* , wpleoemeril yffxhtrt 
l l&"NOr001oo»m»* , ' 822-1563 

PROf ESSrONAL INTErVOft 
RtMOOEtiNO 

Spedefamg In kltchane, Nthrooms, 
4 b« *amar5». epadal wtnljr prfcea. 
Oy»lttynr«»h Carpentry. W - 2 7 Q 4 

SMALL WORLD 
: SMAUJOW 

,i -OONt^ ' . . 
EFFICIENTLY « PAOflCiEMlY 

BYAllCtNSEO 
CARPtNTER . 

WALT; 625 -1707 -

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
. Ralncap*, Damper*, Repair* . 

s GvafarMeed no'mew, Wurtd ', 
UC(#2)78).454-3557 M l «531 

61 Decke-Patloe 
A CUSTOM DECK 

Prtoe guarentead (or »prlna. 14 yra. 
experience. M y icenead 4tneured. 
C O M P U T E CONST. 0 0 . 477-7705 

64 Dreeemefcrog 
4V Tawonog 

DRE$3 MAKINO ALTERATIONS 
• ' * ' 8 4 4 - < M 5 

PROft>SrONAL ALTERATIONS & 
REPAIRS on any type of garment 
1 Day Barvka on hem* t rMable . 
" • O m r t :-: -,- . ' . 6 2 5 - 4 4 1 3 Cindy 

<• i i i )» 

mtkphni 
A l L T Y « 3 d l > y ^ R * p e l n i t . 

I vptfvt 04100109, r ervvrvng, 
Tt)tluf« wty ioo- 0r/ir*R Bp 
httv j ^ « ^ 4 T - W O t * > 4 r 

471-8660--:-
Naw & rapalf W a * t * i n g , 

laplrvg, lejrturWno, ejudoo. 

FIREWOOD A COAL 
MUed Hardwoods 4 6«Th . 

Hard 4 8ott CoaL DafivVy AvafUble. 

N0BL6SSUPPLY 
.•:'•? 474-4922 " 

REPAIR & REF1NISH FURNITLIRE 
Any Type ol Caning and Rush 

661-5520 

123 Janitorial 
CAROLYN S JANITORIAL SERVICE 

Home 4 business cleaning 
Floor Stripping 4 Waxing 

582-6940 

EARLY'S CLEANING CO 
would like to work with offices, 
banvs. and apartments- 10¾ dis
count , »22-1227 

150 Moving & Storage 
AFFORDABLE MOVING 

House. Apt. Office, Florida, weekly 
W Coast. E. Coast etc Hourly or 
«a1 rate. Short notice. Ins. 10¾ dis
count thru March 471-4717 

BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 
Any Stza Job • Reasonable Rates 

Short Notice Servtoe 
Free Estimate • Insured 682-9172 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
local, long disL Office 4 tesJdentiai. 
Oua)ty move al low price. 138/hr. 
Winter Special Anytime: 363-305« 

I N D E P E N D E N T M O V I N G 
Free Estimate*. msured. 

Ucanse oMPSC L-19876 
Courteous. Careful 4 Competent 

Low Rates. 546-0125 

165 Painting a 
Decorating 
LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERiNG 

Plastering. Repairs 6 WaSwashing 

TROY PAINTING 
4 PAPER HANGING 

C«3 lor estimates 689-9817 

22 Yre. & Still Painting! 
Fast 4 naat. Mainly Res. If you wanl 
n done yatiarday,cat us. .476-0108 

178 Ptrotogfaptiy 
ONABUOGET? 

Second wedding? W a n l ' 10 save 
money tor your honeymoon? 15 yr*. 
experience. Cat Jerome 545-5212 

— S A V E MONEY fill 
ON WEDDING PHOTOO RAPHY 

"Special Moments Photography" 
Compare our price*. 

Unique 4 affordable. 728-3210 

R 4 S PLUMBING 4 HEATING 
New Baths • Alterations • Repairs 

Water Heaters • Disposals • Faucets 
Healing 6 CooCng Repair* 851-1376 

471-2600 
Plumbing 6 Sewer Cleaning. Re
pair* 4 Alterations. Remodeling. 

233 Roofing 
A + A + A + QOAUTY WORK) 

MODERN ROOFING OF UVONIA 
Shingles profesatonaly Installed 

fear Of l * our Speciality. 
• ' . ( A l Type* of Repair* • 
> J E W Woof gpeciatet* ' 

Memba/ bt 8 .6 ,6 . • U c 4 * $ . 
Free Eaflmttaa • 477-6200 

X l L R O O f LEAKS STOPPEO 
NEW ROOFS, Saamieaa Gutter* 

Vent*. FiaaNno. Orlp Ladga. Vaftryv 
Guaranteed. References, Free Est 
Uoensed. 826-2733. 

MOOERN MOVING 
l o c a l Ftorlda, West Coast, etc. 
Licensed 4 Insured. Short notice. 
Oeols; 537-5001 352-2023 

96 Garages 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Taylor Garage Door DJsi. 

Opener*, part*. Steel ent/anoa and 
dorm door*. Remodeflng of old ga
rages. 1 veer warranty, part* 4 ta
bor. VISIT OUR WAREHOUSE. Free 
E*L BEAT ANY DEAL 474-3846 

GARAGE DOOR OPENER 
INSTALLATION 150 

SEARS. GENIE, STANLEY 
20 YRS EXP. 422-0761 . _ 

GARAGE DOOR3 4 OPENERS 
SALES SEflVTCE 4 INSTALLATION 

SPECIAL 16x7 raised panel stoel 
*ecttonai. 44 25 instated. 

A L I E N O V E R H E A D C O O R CO. 
Uoansaff0660ll 

Since 1964 

Uvorta-261-0546 
Ann Arbor-747-6577 

GARAGE DOORS 
Steel Entrance Doors 

Guaranteed to beat your beet deal 
or welgrve you a garage door 
opener FREEL, 

Sa^money.calusLASTl 
New &lhed Part* . In*. Work 
SHAMROCK DOOR CO. .534-4653 

102 Handyman -
Mato/Femtte 

6 4 0 MAINTENANCE A PAINTING. 
Plumbing. EJectrtoaL Carpentry A l 
Koueehold Problem** No J 0 6 I 0 Big 
nor to Small C a « . t - « 9 3 - l 0 l 5 

MOORES 
MOVING & STORAGE 

Apartment home 6 office 
$38 per hour 399-1159 

152 Mirror* 
CUSTOM MIRR0RE0 WAl lS 

Bi-fold door* and glass labia lop* 
Discount prices. 

559-1309 682-5180 

165 PalntiDgA 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior Staining 

Plaster repair 4 drywai 
Spray textured ratings 

P a p « Hanging A Removal 
AJumlnum6kflng Reflntahing 

Your Satis'action guaranteed, 
with a 3 yr. written warranty ' 

FREEAppralsaJ 421-2241 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Est'oujte Today • Paint Tomorrow 
INTERJOR* EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSUREO 
A l work Mfy guaranteed 

FREEESTfttATES 
425-9605 »229-98*5 

• 6*7-749« • !-.. 
BUO 8 PAINT1NQ 

Interior.4 exterior. Piaster repair. 
Apt* . . Condo* 4 Residence*. 
Grosse PoWe Refer enoea. 682-5684 

FIREWOOO 
Mixed hardwood. Spd eeatoned 
and detvered. $47 face cord. 
4 X 4 . . : 637-8764 

. GUARANTEED SEASONED. 
Sptrt, Datvered. S lacked. 
i64 95/l*caconJ(4x»x17 ). 
- . ' • ' ; . - - 688-188« 

HAROWOOO ' 
Seasoned 4 daffvered. 

. :• -VtMaoord.' 
J 6«^2770r632-$«2$ 

HAROWOOO 
Seasoned 4 detvered. 

$50 a cord. i 
, ¢¢92-0577 or 632-5828 

MlXEO SEASONEOiHAROWOOO 
$5$. Par Faoe Cord (4n»<i«j 

For Free FAST 0«>Yery 
• 634-1952'. 

SEASONEO DRY FIREWOOO 
Seasoned 2 year* 

155 par cord. (4x8x16) , 
7211245 

Seasoned Firewood 
; . 100HSPUTOAK • 

»59 9 J par face eord 
8 I R C H - I M pat faoa eofrj 

; Lucas Nursery 
41660 Ford Rd„ Canton 
961-46*6 or 961-5361 

v 8EASONE0 FIREWOOO 
$50 laoacor <J(4 ^ ( p i c k e d JpL 
J W rivxe cord* l - t t a cord . 
i • -> - ^ - 4 1 1 1 . 

SEAS0NE0 FIREWOOD 
15SFAC6CORO ] .-

FREEDtLrVERY 632-89^ -

SEAaoNtoHAnowoob 
100H Money-beck Ouaranlee, 

Cal 
$55.percofd(4x»xtBV 

«fj 3-80IO 

O U - n - A l l -.: 
- Home Care 4 trnpfOYament 
Painting, OrywaH, PVmblng. E t c 

Phone Anylkne: 363-4545 

HANDYMANJACK 
General fwrna malntenanoe .-

Repair* of Eleculcai, Plumbing, 
rJoor*vCauiuYig,Me, 737-9290 

Retired Handyman, 
All typea ol work. 471-3729 

1Q5 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap met-
ai. Cleaning basement*, Garage*. 
Siorea, e t c loweef price* m town. 
Qytck aervtee. Tr— Eat. Serving 
Wiyne 4 Oakland Countie*. Central 
locitloo. 547-2764 or 659-« m 

FOR A LOA0 OFF YOUR M WO 
' ,Oa^Take-A-W»yTra*ri8eTVlca 

«34 237» or 332-1247 : 
W « a p a d e b a H 1 time pkft-upa. 
prompl aervlo* lo Birmingham -
Bloomrleid 

110 Houeecieantng 
: OAYHOuacCLEANlNQ 

a a pi afc a • ' to * u . . ~ * . i—- a ^»j » la a . - — » MOvTw et yewgnrw, rvveice«j\ rMl» 
aoneiwa faree, fawjranoae, u e i wva 
C*wne«t hcvae H lown. Ca« 8hir1*y 
72« 94 55 or •rande, 6 J 7 9 3 0 J 

^SUNSNINE a EAWT4Q acwvicg 
Fvoleeaiohei novae or bfaioa ckearv 
Ina. Any day of In* waa*. Con****-
tfSrale, - ««5-3575 

117 
FfCOuCf. YOUfl H tATING COS t by 
i j W e t t n j y6*a? ante 4 exterior w * M , 

araaetj**. Flnancfngj 
rJonafdeon Co. •33-4)2*0 

iw jtnnenei • •._ 
AT TENTION BUSfNESa OrYNC R$ 

MeJtMMattart inc. Corf»i44V>arirTo-
rlat (o fwtT aarv. Farttly owned, 
N«wYee/ .W*o. »64-« 1*7 776-04*« 

;! GALO'S ••-•-
Custom PaJnting & W»*paper " 

Interior a Exterior. N doesn't mailer 
we guarantee customer satisfaction. 
We ar* « 1 In Interior decorating: 
Professional too* at reesonabw 
rate*. Lei u * *hOw rou a true 

defin/Oon ol perlectionl 

- 478-4398 
CtJSTOMPAWTlfTG 

VMeriof. Piaster repair. Paperheng-
(ng. 20 Yr*. Exp. Refer encea. 
RTVtlohert. FREE EST. 528-2181 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

•wt oo IT Aim 
f R t e ESTIMATES- INSUREO 

641-7766; 
FRESHLOOK PAINTING 

interior 4 e x l , Commercial 4 re*. 
Fra* estimate* 

397-202« Of 625-8750 

GREATWESTeRN 
PAINTING 

In. /Ext r«ki«ng 4 ftatHrVto 
Wf O l H r t M N l l p4 f̂><rt1jon a thi 
fin^M tntTorttt kw loop I I M M 
f##wtf>» 4jX">j»wty ( n W w i cowrt^ov^ 
8*TT+W Oro«M W n H vm U yrv S^rvinfl 

888-7602/882-0928 
rMPalntlrnCo. 

"ior, wai M l 
tict94tf\kx\> oviiVfjp wodt. Fr#* • • ! 
fHatfOfifjb^ ni l . - Jo**\ 4W*^0 H 

fAJHTjHO BY m>\A£Km:Wt^f 
H*o^|t%^ ^ * # t y . int. 4 Cxi. dtteWnO. 
« H * J U > I e j a W a ^ ^ ajO^jfL^^^^aW i^^k^ew^awl 

ofyCCO. i^MTir, TtwmHtnf i v n i c w . 
AlrWe* Spray. Fr«« E«t 944-7444 

PAWT1NO.'.'-;-
e^^^^haaeW M&^a^^i • ^^^^h^^^^^khA^ MLm^L^^a^^ 

^AMPCj w n i , 1 f̂ ejBiwitjfjfejL rw^m 
fopwr, nwff^nc^kV 7 Jr^^ 
.9yyy^y^_!.^-i-..... ^r^.^fr^ 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair'Refinlehlng 

PIANO TUNING B Y . 
: X W N M c C R A C K E N 

CorripL repair, rebuild., rafinlshlng. 
NOV1349-5456 SovrthfteM 357-40^5 

200 Ptattering 
AA SPECtAUST In amal water dam-
ade 4 plaster repair*. 35 year* ex
perience. Clean. Work my*eff. U -
c«rv»ed.Ca«Roy: " 459-7197 

* K- J-PLASTERlNG 4 ORYWALL * 
New 4 Repair. Wafer damage. Tex
turing. No sanding. Work myseH. 30 
yr*. *xp. Ue7m». Free E*L 474-7949 

A t Plastering 
• Repa i r * . * Paint Peel*. . **• 
• Texturtng, • Drywal 

FREEESHMATE 

SENIOR DISCOUNT 
FAST SERVICE ^ 

645-6265 
* JACKS W A U REPAIR # 

Soeda&ring in dust tree drywa* 4 
puster repair*. 10ay Completion! 
insured. . ' J 462-2550 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWAU. 
Repair*, addHion*, new work 

Al work guaranteed -
State U c 548-2447, 474-0727 

VWCr3PLASTER« : 
ORYWALL REPAIRS 

No sandVia Ucanaad 4 reputable 
V. Toot*. 348-2951 or 422-9364 

471-2600 
Water damage, Int. work, plaster
ing, painting, repair*. 

*mPhimMng 
ABLE PLUMBER 

CALL-JIM: 421-7433 
15 Yr*. experience, l o w price*! 
DependebWprompu 8r. Otao. 

AL'S HOME REPAIR. Fawoett, Oar-
bag* Oapoaal* 4 C**fiwaar>*r* Re
paired 4 Raptacad. Drain deanlng 
NoS*rvtoaCh*rg* .Al . 533-3192 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 ga»on gee w*t*» 
netier fepiacamarit tpedej 

< $299.95...tAV£$60 
Ca»oy 3pm Mon-Fri for aame day 
ln*t*«atloa Fvty ue. 4 In*. 

522-1350 
W U . $ A f * 8 l H U M B I N G 

Water haater*. d*po*a»», Hvoat*. 
•wwart. No lob loo big, no Jc* loo 
»mai. 477-0«*4, For amattfency 
**rrica,tafi 600-1717 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO, 

uo. / .^^..- JT*-
Th04**>*nv< OfM^W^H W#IVTi#^l 

oivyiiUfiPimi TQ ej^fnrWif «na 
90n% ITWWl p"MWO*"9 * p#GWrtQ 
pccNwntx iOj^v t X f p Pwit*, O i l w 
trtD. RpV'^ 'WM & vWTTn^ejr^mi. 

A A Afr O0fwfWw#n. 9 t f i l o * * j ^ a? ^^aa^fel^L.a^^^h a^aaaaai a^ak^ ja\>^ak^ **> ^ 

«19 riWrTWaWon npe*i pno H*^Q W*** 
dlftc) iMê fariMw', ttom&yi 

*$^11t0 
Q A W A l U 
tA^nWnA 4 • • • n w^*o#. A.o.(X 4 
•m. ^rtffc W<*0<*N»>. ar* Mf. Nrv4o4» 
r ftW C*jllrTl*l#**X l,loeĵ **ejd, *r4«-W31 

GA«Y»-I 
Ocaweed waaaer aawawr. , 

aaaaakw j \ eaaaaMlaaal MaataaaV faaa*aaaaaaa*4aaaaaaaM 

4 » M 7 1 * 7 

>^r| iana) i M«ttoe 

4774)14», 

.»7«-t4#» 

•PUPaja, ̂ ••"^PW 71 

rr "Cr* 

AREXr4O0FlNG,WC. 
OuaSty work completed with pride. 
Uc-lns. Fam9y owned. Fair price*. 
Oay*: 655-7223 Ev**^ 476-6954 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
8 4 1 ROOFING • New- Repair*! 
Taar-oKs - A SpeciaRyl Gutter*. 
VenU.ltolo6<ooblaor*ma«. . • 

534-5334 - Free E*t* 937-«139 

JM3R00FING 
Tear-off*. Re-roofs, Repair*, U-
censed 4 insured. Frea Estimate* 
Located ki Garden City 525-5630 

471-2600: 
New 4 repair. Shingle*, flat tarring, 
oedar, gutter* 4 related carpentry. 
Inauranotwork. 471-2500 

237 Septic Tanfce 
0 A l t E Y 4 OAILEY CONSTRUCTION 

Water, Sawar 4 Septic Field* 
H e w 4 Repair*. Insured, licensed. 

Baofcho* rental. Larry. 474-5337 

241 Sewer Cleaning 
JERRY'S DRAIN/SEWER SVIWX 
Best price*. A l work guar. Special: 
any drain t 35 . Typfcai m a h **w*r . 
»45.2nd drain 420H off. 729-1340 

245 8ewk^M^in« 
:;i< ftepefr....' 
. - : ANYBAANOTUNEOUP 
IN YOUR HOME i FOR ONLY M.50 
Free Est M Addmonal Work Needed 
SEW PRO, INC. 443-1999 

8 U N O 8TTTCH MACHINE. Taaorlng 
Machine 4 Overcaatar. Alao Ma-
crwv* Repair* 4 Sarvfca. « 1 - 6 0 9 4 

O C 4 a f t v h j t l i k M Ba&Aa>Wwala«ataJ 

C M WKri nefnvTfj 
LaCOUflC lANO$CAJ>ING , 

8r>owp*>w*>g;a*ft. Convh/lnd. Ola-
count on landscape work ordered 
by Feb « . « 4 - 3 2 1 3 ; - 4*w-6«55 

PROFESStONAL SNOW PLOWING 
COMMERCIAL* FCSfOENTIAL 

A U TYFIS OF EQUIPMENT 
REMOVAL AVAILABLE 

HACKER BCAVICES 474-9914 
QUALITY SINCE 194« . 

R*H SNOW REMOVAL . 
^¾S¾(ElNT1ALONLY 

8ervmg Lfroraa. Redford 4 Weal-
Land. 53»-1170or 535 775« 

SNOWPLOWING - CommrRea. 
parking lot*. tjufcdMetowe. Free Cat. 

Pine rVvw Lerxtecapmo 
PrYTTl/N<)tTtTYlie344-2eg1 

2W Te4epnofte Secvioe 
aVftejWaT 

CUSTOM CERAMICS 
JOURNEYMAN • Sami retired. 
* " "YourUe .wa i r isU I . 

C*X 537-676« 

O U. ZeochW Co. 

Ceramic THe*. Marble • 
532-3895 

J . B. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
FuOy Ucanaad * Injured 

For Estimate*, ca l Jim . 526-4540( 

273 Tree Sendee 
A -. 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal. TrirnmaiB. Stump 
Removal 4 Land Clearing, trav . 
FreaEat 442-4517 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 6 TUMP 
Removal. Trimming. Topping 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

326-0671 H no answer • 537447a 

AA-1 COMPLETE TREES 
Shrub Cere/Trimming. Removal*. 

Immediate aervSc* on Stump . 
RemovaL . 477-4585« 

. ANDREWS TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 Stump Removal . 

Trimming 4 Topplfto. Free E*L 
WeOorjoodWorkT • 459-4455 

277 UphoHtefy 
J.C."8 UPHOLSTERING 

Home & oft)0* furnrtura, boat tntarW 
or*, furniture repair. Frea Estimataa. 

• 4 2 l - n « 

' KIM'S^ 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving t h * Community 
For over 30 Yr*. 

Re-uphowtertng 4 
Custom UphokHaring 

COMMERlCAl FfESlOENTUL 
V I * * S M C Welcome 

FREE IN-MOM E ESTTMATES 

427-5140 
281 VWeo Taping 

Service*) 
CLARE VTOEO SERVICES -
Wedding*, Sports, Special 

Oocaalon*. SSOV-l 100 OFF 
A l Wedding*, CaH 342-9454 

a W ^ ^ ^ T a^r»^»laf4BB»f^a"J ffill 

A BETTER JOB...: 
WALLPAPERING 4 PAlNDNQ 

Paper Stripping, Pktater Rwpaj 
Excellent Reference*. 15 Yr*. Exp, 
Uc Don «24-2750 or 422-OMB 

A U OUR WORK GUARANTEED! 
Pac*1rv^ Stripping 4 Hanging. 

PSaatarira t PaVrting. Exp. • I X . 
Cal Jo* or Rarer.- 422-5472 

CAROLS WALLPAPER1HQ 
12 yr* as^arierioa. EAoafaarif. wdfk, 
rakabas, phone eatimaaa*.-
Cai 449-4*3«) rx . >*d-04«4 

EXPERfENCEO PAPER HANQF*) 
FAST RESULTS 4 OUAUTY WORK 

Meraaret Hartman 
M5-92N 

INTERIOR S BY CLIZABrrH 
Forrnerfy ot NcM. W*#papari 
stripping, peirtttr**, WawpapeT eaaa-
plea. Frea eatinwaa*, S3a-tt>B 

PAJNTTNQ 4 WALlPA«»4t*0 "»aa 
Eatimaa**. Low Retaa 24 rr% E^e-
rter*a.Ca« ««i " " 

PAVIUON OCSIOM 
A WALLCOVCmNQ 

PHONE JACKS INST ALIED 
H04wES4 8MALL»US#at8S4» I 

REASONABLE RAtlS 
CalPawlM, ii-> u f 4 

WALLPAPER nO*OVAA. 
•afcj 

AM*OU>aOUMM 

fi«i 
i i i l i f c i i i y i a l i a l i i i i i l i l i l i l i i i i 4 i i \ ± t 4 t * h k ^ * i i i \ i i M \ i \ * ^ 4 h 4 t i * i A i i i i i i \ h ^ i ^ t i i i * i t i i * h 4 * * * ^ * * * * * * ^ ^ * * m * * M 
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06\E Thursday, December 28,1989 

^HoMeaheKOoods 
,>' u 

, t'Sii „ 
BEAUTIFUL BRASS BEO (J) com-
ptta? with matching lUrNtura, $150 
orfeeal,. 642-4452 

'QitMaiklCo*jnty 

COtTTEJplfOrURY I OV^aaMts 2 
bream misWilng, $180-. em* eof* 
$2O0> Cockle* i 2 end tab** $100: 
Uprtjr.1 Freaaer. $100 476-4856 

HAPPY NEW YEAN"ECHOS" 
V,- Eetate » Moving Sale*. '."' 

s \ Ftee ConeuJtatton. Return*. 
-r~,- Cel: 652-03/» 

711 Misc. For 8ak 
Wayr* County 

LIQUIDATION SALE, WHOLESALE 
florttt* cupoV company: ceramic*. 
Imported wicker baekat*. ptanlere, 
gleae containers, (o be »ofd below 
coat Everything must sol 33091 W. 
aMBeW.Uvof^Tr^comlng 
Frl., 8 * t , 6. Surt. 6env5pm. 

^HOUSEHOLD 
" S A L E S 
.-QONbOCTEp.BV 

66£1367 
Locrte' 
StOOt*, 
t*Re; 

Lilly M. 
I COMPANY PANY 

^69-2029 
AND LIGHT, oak bar. 2 

tort table, Week coffee 
- 669-0313 

M^yiNQ 8.ALE: misc.. nouaehold 
tte«r. sofa, ehalre, washer 8. dryer, 
desk, various palnttog*. ale. Musi 
MJL 37688 Meadowhll Dr.. F«rm-
inMcn Hill*, of H tilled. S. o( 9 Mil* 

?.;"•-' 477-3470 

: - "SINGER 
AUTOMATIC 

Zircag tewing nuchlne. Sew* eirv 
¢4 Of double needle * » i j M , over-
CWJ, buttonhole*, etc. In modem 
cabtaeU Monthly payments or $56 
t m Guaranteed. 

- U N I V E R S A L 
'•̂ SEYVlNQ CENTER 

674-0439 f c " 
' I I . 

709 H<wsthold Goods 
Wayne County 

COUNTRY OAK dining table Witt 6 
cane ehaJr*. $600. Pin* hutch, $300. 
Gross* Pc4ni* Park. 622-03« 

KINO SIZE Canopy waterbed A» 
dresser, large e<*ierium & other 
mlsc riemt. Juter 6^0pm 453-1476 

SIZE w«*rbed: complete. 3 
ok). $625 n«w, wfl eacrllVoe, 

. , , . - / , ... -v "•- 729-4603 

iHQ SALE - .bedroom e«i, 
6 ft pool table. $325. Single 
OO.VWlotrtmJac . 261-6301 

NEW IMPACT wrench H" $100. Hi
tachi oeiloscop* 60 meg. HZ, 2 
probe* 6, ca»e. model V-650F. « • 
ceOent condition. $650/be*t. Circuit 
made aignel generator 0-2 meg. HZ. 
exoeNriT condition $50. High vott-
ao« probe (20. Call 531-6669 

TROMBONE'- used 3 month*. $200. 
(Flex tteel couch, earthton*. $75. t 
10 oalton uaed tan* with the work*. 
$25: 422-2066 

712 Appllsrvces 
ALMOST NEW refrigerator. Stona-
tur* 2000 by Admiral. Frost free. 
Very jodd Shape $450. 662-3739 

HOTPOJNT Drshwaaher. MXe new. 
uaed cory 6 month*, $60. WhUtooot 
microwave 700 watts, $50 655-6061 

HOTPOINT matching washer & gea 
dryer, harvest gold, good condition, 
$350.- 534-2305 

Rebuilt refrigerator*, freazera. 
alovea, microwaves, atareo*. TVa 6 
VCR'*. Ggarantaed/deflvered. Allan 
Appliance. 26601 8outhfleld, 
Uthrup Village. 659-2901 

715 Computers 
I8M or AT&T 6300 PO, both have 
monitor, hard drive, 640K, oraphlca, 
*oftware.$ 1100 each. 679-7631 

SABRE 
Michloan Made Microcomputer* 
Compiate Bualneaa & Pergonal 

Weapon* 
LOAOEO!2TMHZal$950 

LOADED 366SX20 VGA $1625 
LOADED 366/25 VOA $ 1690. 
PANASONIC KXP 1124 $290 

VJSA/MA3TERCAAO ACCEPTEO 
DELIVERY. SETUP. SERVICE 

TraWno, Warranty on All System* 
1-800-229-byte 

717 Uwn-Q«rd»n 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

SIMPLICITY 6hp anowbtowfrf. $650. 
Jacobson anowburtt, $150. Both 
Skene-*, 761-6367 

SNOWBLOWER - Arlern. 6 HP, 2 
(lege, electric ttart, l&e IHW. mov-
lr>0,$450. 737-4341 

SUMP PUMP For Sale - Suitable for 
3 bedroom ranch home. $275 or 
best offer After 4pn>837-2934 

729 Mutlctl 
Inttrumtntt 

BEAUTIFUL conjole piano. BakhUn 
Acrosonlc. Fruttwood. kke new. 
$1600/best 354-6246 

MUSJC M*,1 Amplifier. RD 112, 
$300. Gibson MetodymaXer. ous-
tomijed, »500. 626-9479 

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
OUR CHRISTMAS TRADE-INS: 

KawaJ, 6' 2'' ebony; (2) Sieinwav* 
now coming through shop. Model B, 
ebony, Model M rafWshed to your 
choice. Kimbafl. 6" 7", walnut 
Boaeodorier Scale, KknbflU 5" 2" 
ebony. 

SMILEY BROS. 
Detroit 876-7100 
Birmingham 647-1177 

Birmingham open Sun. 1-5PM. 

YAMAHA open hole rMe. French 
model. B foot, excellent condition. 
$475 540-2259 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tap* Deck* 

WHEELHORSE TRACTOR. B115 6 
speed $400 ' 655-6081 

WANTED 
RebuHdable, Refrigeratora 

Freezer* & Stove* 6 lata model 
Portable TVa. 559-2901 

WASHER/GAS dryer, good condi
tion. $175. 420-2558 

713 Bteyclet' 
8sl»» A Repair 

8ALE, Sat Jan 30th, 10-
room aet, Kvtng room set, 

aewtng machine, etc 32724 
Or. Weatland, 2 btts 8. of 

, E- ol Farmlngton. 

MOVING 8ALE.Thura 
Dee 27-29 6 Jan 4-6. 

' : . - 4 2 0 - 4 4 3 2 

RECUNER wflh deep pB-
: and arm*. Wiyl uphof-

,|«xoa8ent condition. Livonia. 
$pm. 421-2250 

6 Wi TV. VC^->Siwm:' ' bed*.' 
c i j > rtg auppOea, & more. Excellent 
P r t l t o a - - ' " : ; . ; 665-6069 

SCHWINN 
BIKES 

ALSOUSE0$25-$30-$32 

JERRr8 
. 1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth 459-1500 

714 Butlr»M& 
Offict Equipment 

WHEELHORSE 17hp garden tractor 
with Kohler twin cyfinder engine. 
Snowbtower, tractor cab. snow/ 
dozer blade, toer. mower deck, 
dump trailer, wheel weights, chain*. 
Only 61 hre4ifce new. Asking $5,500. 
Call after 6pm 543-0748 

718 Building Materials 
FOR SALE- Straw, 1.000 balea, and 
construction hay, 500 bale*. Deliv
ery available. Can 453-0461. 

OAK FLOORING. Oak trim, wain
scoting & dimension lumber in 
atoefc. wholesale price*. MT Hard-
woodslrtc. 517-523-3468 

719 Hot Tube, Spas 
A Pools 

PORTABLE SPAS 
Complete Factory Overrun* with 
Warranties. Ware $3,695: Now 
$1.1451 CaB 454-9290 

RCA portable VCR wiih quasar vi
deo camera, titling lade. Excellent 
condition. $450. 420-2556 

RCA 45" Big.Screen TV. Lfc* new! 
$1200. 464-7992 

730 Sporting Goods 
HEAD SKIS. (82"> G«e step In 
bindings, $150. Poles 6 boots 12. 
$50. Auto ski carrier 115. 631-6669 

738 Householdfets 
KITTENS - 6 wV*. old, male and 
female, ktter trained, various colors, 
adorable. $13. 262-6093 

LHASO APSO pup*. AKC. 7 weeks. 
Darling, ahedies* beauBe*. 
$300 -up. 261-8369 

ONE YR. old male cat. oelmeal col
or, declawed 6 neutered. Oood per
sonality 655-4136 

POODLES - AKC, black Miniature, 
shots, vet checked, champion sired, 
$200 422-3624. or 459-6035 

PROFESSIONAL DOG TRAINING 
Oone In your home. Guaranteed! 

Hous*brea*irig^x>-eomm*nd. One 
Spot in your yard. Larry 592-463« 

SCOTTISH TERRIER PUPPIES 
AKC. 1st shots. 1 black female. 
1 brindle male. 419-446-2619 

SH1H-TZU Pups, AKC. shot*. 
Also adults. 397-3182 

SHtH TZU- pups AKC. Ouafity toys, 
guaranteed tiny type*. Shots. 
453-6959 or 453-3671 

SIAMESE - ORSH kittens, very 
young retired show cats. Loving per-
SOnafity.CFA. $100-5300 355-0995 

WHITE AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD 
Pup* males only. $200. Serious 
Inquiries only. 026-1861 

802 Snowmobiles 

SKI PACKAGE- K-2355 Skis. 200*. 
Nordlca Boots, shoe abe 12. Salo
mon. 727 Bindings, Poles $160. 

486-0765 

VTC TANNY Executive Club lifetime 
membership. Dues fixed lorever, 
$1050. 253-0923 

734 Trade or Sell 

722 Hobbies 
_ Coins & Stamps 

BEAUTIFUL ok) eo6d mahogany ex
ecutive desk, $8000 new, mint con
dition. $3600 firm. 8,eo6d walnut 
desk*. exceOent condition. 8 antique 
Classic phone*. 774-1687 

I E BEDS (2)-So0d wood. Ex-
condition. Wia teS separate-

-?• .261-8332 

Misc. For 8el« 
Oakland County 
'RESSOR-HHP, 7.5gaflon 
Sear*, $65; Lfte new. mcMng 

••>..> -.•:• 737T4341 

^ 

! ALE Best Offer-Oak pews, 
- V l « - 2 2 - ; 17-18-. ,. 

T 9^4pm >-;•.:• 647.7765 

OFFrCE FURNITURE SALE 
Oeakafrom$99 
Chairs from $109 
Confereoce table* from $ 14 9 

CORT RESALE CENTER 
28720 Northwestern 

358-4303 

715 Computers 

CASH FOR basebeO, football & 
hockey card*, also coin coBeetions. 

536-5589 

723 Jewelry 

AIR COMPRESSOR, cherry picker. 
trailer, snow blower, motor home. 
1972 Triumph, garden trador, 454 
Chevy engine. 2 wheel snow plough, 
weight lifting out fit. hydreuGc press. 
cutoff **w. hydraulic lift lawn 
mower. 532-2280 

SONY TR1N0TRON 19 In. black ma
trix. 1988 model. Also, Montgomery 
Wards VCR. Sony am/fm stereo. 
Will sea or tade lor car. 459-2467 

735 Wanted To Buy 
BEST PRICE aluminum aiding, bat
teries, copper, brass, car radiator*, 
nickel, newspaper, computer paper. 
Junction, 554-3705 

BUYING! 
Gold, diamond & gemstone }awelry 

Costume }ewelry, sterling ailver, fur* 
TOP PRICES PAI0 

356-6222 655-9653 

DIAMOND: Pear shape. 2.46 C l . 
G color. SI-2-11, $8,900. 

647-8177 

ROLEX man's wttcn, 14K soSd gold, 
dale, kjbOee bracelet, mini, $4900/ 
best. 360-1160 

COMMODORE 126. Complete Com
puter System, many game* A busi-
oes* programs. Asking $550. 

348-9693 

MACINTOSH 612K RAM memory, 
400K Internal drive, 4O0K external 
drive.'Image writer printer, carrying 

$700. :-. .- . 484-6965 

-SAVES 
We buy/aefl used compear*. 
CX>mpu-Sw»p, . 652-1320 

f 
¥-•<• 

¥ s 
•c* 
•s* 

iThe Wayne County 
Regional Police Academy 
j (Schoolcraft College) 

is accepting 
applications for its 

Preservice Police Academy 
- Jan. 3-5 

Call 462-4410 

WE BUY GOLD 
A Diamond* 

Alan-e GoW: 34363 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia. 48150. 522-1440 

724Cameras*8upplres 
SIMONS OMEGA: Photo enlarger. 
Uke new. $400 or beat offer. 
Ctt : 342-4287 

728 Musical 
InstTumtnts 

New ammermann 4. 
Kimball Acoustic Pianos 
& Kurzweil Digital Pianos 

Used priced from $395 6 Up 
Music, Benches & Lamps 

SCANLON PIANOS 
2544 ORCHARD LAKE RD 

iMDeW. of Telegraph 
btw. Caaa Laka Rd. & Mlddlebett 

W. BLOOMRELO 681-7050 
PIANOS WANTEO - CASH PAID 

QUALITY USED PIANOS apecUJU-
Ing in refinJahed Baby Grand*. ADen 
Piano Co.. 22748 Orchard Lake Rd., 
2 b&s.N of Grand River. 471-1771 

YEAR END 
REMOVAL SALE 

On an pianos, organ*, keyboards: 
new, used, floor model*, trade-in*, 
rental returns. 
Everything must go nowl 

EVOLA MUSIC 
PLYMOUTH 455-4677 
BLOOMF1ELD 334-0566 

CHlNA/OiSKES-Fult/partlal aet*. 
Lenox, Castteton. Metlox. Noritake, 
and othera. Cash paid. 338-6463 

UONEL/AMERICAN FLYER TRAINS 
and accessories. Any age/condrUon. 
Topcashpald. 336-8463 

ARTJC CAT 1977 Panther elecjric 
start $750. 1976 Polaris 340 Bectra 
$700. 1964 Skldoo SS25 t / 600 . 2 
place frailer $450. 689-0661 

Something for the snowmobile lov
er. Double snowmobile traOer, In ex
cellent condition. $450. 476-2679 

604 Airplanei 
LEASE 1984 CESSNA TURBO 210 

Loaded, including storm scope 4 
color radar. Hangered at Oakland/ 
PontlacTerma negotlable.653-6400 

808 Vehicle A 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats, Trailer*. Truck* 

Outdoor. wea-Bghlad. secured. 
Electricity avalable. 6 acres.-

Jeffrie** Telegraph area. 538-7771 

INDOOR VEHICLE STORAGE 
Our fifth year serving Metro area. 
Cars. RV* and boat*. Open 7 Oaya. 
Modem sprinkler system. We 
welcome your inspection. 
MasterCard or Visa. 642-6449 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

WANTEO - old stereos and mono 
equipment, separate components. 

471-7667 

WANTEO Toy train*. Uonel & 
American Flyer, any condition, piec
es/seta. Also Model Cars 981-4929 

738 Household Pets 
AFRICAN GREY TENMIL, says ap
proximately 12 words, best offer 
with cage. 675-1013 or 355-0776 

AKfTA PUPPIES 
AKC. Champion Lines. A» color*. 
$350.6 up. . 419-446-2619 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE rw>p!es. 
AKC. great gifts. Bertie/. 514-3894 

BOXER female. 3 years old. al 
shots. $65 or best offer. 
Call 533-5542 or 534-4158 

CKINESESHARPIES 
puppies, 9 week* old, excellent tem
perament, shew quality, shots & 
housebrokea 766-1929 

CHOW CHOW PUPPIES-AKC. 8 
wks.. black, shots. $350. Deposit 
holds for Christmas 522-1147 

COCKAPOO-POOfXE PUPPiES-6 
wks. Angel, Honey. Midnight. 6 Tad 
are waiting to love you. 855-8141 

COCKEft SPANIEL, 1 year ok) male, 
housebroken, great with children. 
$200 or best offer. 397-2908 

ENGLISH SETTER- 8 week old 
male. 1 orange. 1 blue. 

476-2312 

QOLDER Retriever puppte*. AKC, 
champion bloodSne, males A fe
males. $300. CaB after 5pm: 
585-5438. or day*. 517-223-8366 

HUSKY SHEPHERD M0<- 40 lb. 
Mate, neutered, all shots, 1 yr. old. 
Great personalty, 855-4136 

J,W. #2289 AUXILIARY 
SUNDAY 2 * 0 P.M. 
2*414 Orcrwd Uke Rd. 

(N. of Grand Rrver) 
474-8180 

i ! , ; : • - • • . : ' , : . : . • 

ST. EDITH 
SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

'K* iacstHewVurah 
^ . (S.OISMHeRdl .: 
v. UvorUa ••.; ; 

i 494-2027 

fATHER DANIEL A LORD 
» Kn^tts o( Cohimbus 

AY&48P.M 
^ feoso •chootefeft Rd. 

'•' Livonia . r 
464-9878 

higan Agricultural 
"t .Comrriltlfei , , 

^0t«SPAY$j»P.M. 
h 8h«ldonH«ir \ 
,;(^rr>oufh Rd. al Farmlnglon Rd) 

^ 261-9340 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 
MON.1MS«Jn.-2p.rn.? 

8HEL00NHALL 
(Pryrrtouth Rd. at Farmlnglon) 

261-9340 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Newburgh 
(S.of$MIJ«.Rd.) 

Uvonla : 

484-2027 

ROCHESTER 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 

TUESDAY 6:30 P.M. 
= Sheldon Hall 
(r'tyrriouWi Rd. «1 Farmlnglon) 

261-9340 

WESTLAND 
FEDERATION 

BASEBALL CLUB 
WEDNESDAY 6^0 P.M. 

OLA HALL 
182 8 . Merr iman 
Birch Hill Plaze 

018 ABLED AMERICAN 
VETERANS #114 

THURSDAY 6^ PM 
V.F.W.HALL 

28165 W, 7 Mile Rd. 
(Across from Toys*R-U$) 

ROGERSPTA 
SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Andereon Middle School 
3205 Catalpa (Berkley) 

Between CooOdge & Greenflofd 

(Parking In Rear) 
CHARITY OAME TICKETS 

8T. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

{Church with Qold DorT)«) 

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M. 
22001 Noflhwestern Kwy. 

569-3405 

17th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Shektonliell 

(Prymouth Rd. tl Faminglon Rd.) 
261-9340 

VFW#4012 , 
IN NORTHVILLC 
S A T U R D A Y S 6:45 PM 
438 80 i MAIN STREET 

NORTHVILLE 
(N.ot7MileRd.) 

To p/ace your ad in this directory, 
please ca/l Joanie at: 

591-0906 

HONDA SPREE 1984. Good condi
tion. $250 negotiable. " 557-4559 

816 Auto 6 Truck 
Parts & Servico 

CAP FOR GMC 815. red. ladder 
bara, $1S0or best otter. 455-4417 

CHEVROLET 402 big block engine, 
run* excellent, $500. Chrysler 1985 
2.2 motor & transmission. $450 flTn. 

532-4656 
FORD 1978.half ton pick vp. lor 
parts, 6 cylinder. 3 speed 0.0. 

532-4656 

819 Auto Financing 
BAD CREDIT 

NO PROBLEM! 
Cafl Mr. Sheldon 

453-2500 
OR 

963-7192 
Oealer 

620 Autos Wanted 
AN OLDER used car or truck want
ed • needing repair ok.. Call 
Market 531-3368 

ANY USED AUTO WANTEO 
$40 to $4500 Paid 

Free Towing 
CaB Rudy 673-5317 

"TOP CASH" 
For Your 

Used Car or Truck 
1984 or Newer 

ART MORAN 
Ponilac GMC 
353-9000 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
A-A-A CARS 

Top Cash for running-Junk and 
ropalrables. 24 hour service. 

255-5467 
ALL AUTOS » TRUCKS 

Junk, wrecked, runr^ng. Top OoCar. 
E & M Auto Parts 

"4-4425 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BLAZER. 1985. 2-wheel drive, auto
matic, 6 cylkvder. air. 76.000 miles. 
$4,600. 546-0412. 

CHEVY. 1984 ScottsdaJe Pickup. 
Automatic, power steering, only 
40,000 actual miles. First $4,995 
lakes rt! 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
OODGE, 1981 - 3¼ ton work van. 
Shelve*. Excellent running condi
tion. $2.600 669-1277 
FORD, 1989 F350 4x4 Crew Cab. 
460, automatic and only 60 miiesl 
$15,989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600-876-FORO 721-6560 
GMC.TflUCK . 24ft. box w/roB up 
door. $4,995 or best offer. CaJl 9-5 
Mdo-Fr). 459-2550 

GMC. 1986 v, pjekup. Automatic, 
air, only 26.000 original miles, a real 
work horse, mint condition. $AVE 

"'CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
RANGER XL 1966. V-6. 4 speed. 
power, crut*a, tin. 71.000 hlghw*Y 
rnuea, $3,250. After 6, 459-0036 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR 1986 XLT 7 passenger. 
24,000 mile*, Sharp) $ 10.900 

Hlnes Park Uncom-Mercury 
453-2424 exL 400 

OODGE. 1966 Caravan 'SE." Per
fect condition, an amazing value at 
only$5.995 

CRESTWOOD 
OODGE . 

421-5700 
FORO 1965 XLT Club Wagon, V» 
automatic. Loaded! ExceOent condh 
tlonl$4,950. . 563-7628 

t>M»ii<*M>rS3rWm»fs»a-i 
.. '-g^rtc Tjmur* 

rmtr&ooom. 

Near 144 Lahser 
- Hon Profit 

Pr»-8chool Programs 
NtrtrtfJeuaMeeH 

Ages: 6 week* • 6 year* 
Open: 7 a.m.-6 p.m. 

0ttU 0*t* A**M4*t(4* 
1( you 8ro looklnfl for quality 
child c«/e Oakland County 
Child Car« Association has a 
FREE listing ol stale licensed 
daycare homes. 

855-2482 8 W - 7 5 U 

.'DAYCAfTECCNTfJt 
Open Yaar ft«wid 7 a^m.4 pjn. 

2HY»*r»$Up. 
Pi**4( WtfMrttft TtityWi 

rtv O M M M ExptjniAotQ Son -

SO^THFIU) »WM0 

To place an ad In 
this directory (which runs Thursdays), 

call Val at 591-0900 

823 Vans 
FORD 1S68 Aerostar • slereo. load
ed, exceflenl condition. $6500 or 
besi offer. 522-6699 

FORD, 1989 E250 Cargo Van. 351, 
automatic, air and only 77 mites. 
$12,989 

Jack Demmsr Ford 
721-6560 

GMC Safari 1965 FuB convorslon 
package, new Hres/exhaust. 49,000 
mCes, runs & took nice, $7000. after 
4pm. 261-4575 

824 Jeeps 4 Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

8LA2ER, 1985 • ful Sbe 4 wheel 
drive In good condition. $8,000 or 
make offer. 665-4202 

BRONCO II 1968. Eddie Bauer, 4x4. 
push bution. automatic, loaded, ax-
ceOent condrtion. car phone Includ
ed, $6495. Work: 543-0040 

Home: 682-1931 

BRONCO II 1967 XLT, automatic, 
air, full power. K-eded, extended 
warranty, $9900. 477-0221 

BRONCO II, 1968 XLT. Automatic. 
air condiilon. Sharp I11.600 

Nines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

BRONCO II. 1989 XLT. Loaded. 
6900 miles! $10,989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600-878-FORO 721-6560 

824 Jeeps 6 Other 
4-Wheet Drives 

BRONCO. 1989 Eddie Bauer. FuB 
aba. *» the options. $15,989 

Jack1)emmer Ford 
1-80O-676-FOR0 721-6560 
DOOGE. 1985 W-250 4X4. Automat
ic, air. V8. LE packsoe. This truck 
has the best ol everything, 36.000 
miles. A real value al only $7,695 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
825 Sports & 

Imported Cars 
BMW. 1964 3161. Brorujl with brown 
leather, $8,695 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW 1964 7331A Polaris Silver, 
complete service records. $ 14.900. 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1956 925A. 4 door, black & 
black. $13,600 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

• ANTIQUES • AUCTION 
• RESALE 

BAAUN * HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Estate • Farm 
KousHttok) - Antique* 

UoyxJ R. Braun 
Ann Arbor $43-9448 

Jerry L Heimer 
SaJinr. ««4-6309; 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

Visit with us 
during the HoDdsy* and share a 

Country Christmas. 

116 E. MJfn, Msnctoator 
20 rrUri southeaat of Ann Arbor 
Open 7Oty%X0 * .m - 6 pjn. 

825 8ports& 
Imported Cars 

ACURA INTEGRA LS 1987 4 door. 5 
speed, powor windows/locks. Alpine 
slereo cassette, air. 68.000 mfios 
$7,995. 

SUNSHINE 
ACURA-SUZUKI 

471-9200 

825 8ports& 
Imported Cars 

AUDI GT COUPE 1967 5 speed, 
sunroof. Black, 36.000/ miles. 
$9,995. 

SUNSHINE 
ACURA-SUZUKI 

471-9200 

To place your ad in this directory, 
^please call Dorothy at 591-0916 

) 

.an 
<^ert|r#Xccentrui d,__ 

—feature 

5074 

50741 Add 
authentic charm to 

your country 
decor with these--

patchwork protects. 
Directions, pattern 

tissue for pillows. 
pothotaersana 

wall hanging 
Included. 

s jsop iu ismsK 
toi 

Eoch Poflcin Ordered 

O m R I X W THROUGH 
MAY 31, 7990. 

FALL Fashion A Crsft 
Catalog 0253. 60 psass, 
FREE pattirn with hrst 

pattern ordtr from citstog. 
S2.50 plus $1 25 S/H tsch. 

(CA, Mi and NY resident* J d sates Ux). Send to: 
rV^uerM3i,0eplu$11,Bot4CO0N3«,UI 

49120-4000. Print name, address, pstlem numbaf. st». 

J& 

co 
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*?£& 

....is someone'sjdea of 
a great place to live. 

Read the housing ads 
in classified to find the 

right environment for 
.' you. 

^ferUer '•& foc^ntrtt 
classified^ 

acls 
^ . 
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825 8pofU* 
Imported Cart 

AUDI 5000 ' 1985-Car phor* . aJr. 
stereo, sunroof, aulomatic Excel
lent corxl. I Ion. $4,995. 5W-4907 

BMW 1988 - 325i». S speod. white, 
9000 miles, «jr,cefler>t condition. 
$21,000. 469-41« I 

BMW. 196« 5351- fltact & pean 
leather. 5 speed. 422.500 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 7331 197»-exc«r*nlcoo0itloo. 
52.000 miles, maintenance records 

3 4 3 - 0 3 « 

HONDA CIVIC »9*3 2 Ooor, e»cet-
lenl transportation, only $2,649. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeI-12$Ou1r)r,e>d 

353-1300 
HONDA C(YlC 1985 Sedan, auto
matic, air, bko new. $5,888 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12 South field 

353-1300 

Thursday. Docember 28,1969 O&E 

825 8porlt& 
Imported Care 

8MYV. 1989 53MA- CInna/non red. 
black leather. Gold BBS. 18.000 
mBos. 134,900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

HONOA 1X1 198» $yrvoof, air. Iter-
eo cassette, luggage rack. aXiml. 
num wheels, loaded, $9 995. 

SUNSHINE 
ACURA-SUZUKI 

471-9200 
HONDA PRELUDE 1983- 5 speed. 1 
person owner. E*c*r!entt AJa/m 4 
tape. Pamperedcarl 35S 4 2 M 

HONOA PRELUDE Si 1988 Auto-
mai ie . ajr. lunrooi . cassette. 
$11,995 

SUNSHINE 
ACURA-SUZUKI 

471-9200 
HONDA. 1984. C R X Excoteol con
dition. 4 new tires, stereo, tow rr.:e-
age. blue Only $2950. ««9-6265 

S orth &8/*o//t lass 

&M, 

Marty Wyrybkowski 
Salesman of the Month 

Happy Holidays 
Special Sale 
No Payments Until 

March 1990 

t? 
1989*15QW 

$500DOWN 
$ 2 1 7 . ^ p w Month11 ; 

989 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR 
j): Autoniirtio, power ti&r\w;frs 
' ^-^SSW^Q^^ 

: $158 .57Pi tMorr th^ -

)1987 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 
21,000 miles, automatic 

loaded! 

$22,995 

!if 1989 TAURUS GL 
''Automatic, low mites, air, 

M S$500 BrOWN 
'yW ;•" 9S06l4»tik Month* v.• 

•T *" 

ifti^imoeEGL 
M o m a t t e , ^ , on#y 13,000 rrtte«. 

•ww 
4217 .66 Par Mdnfth* \ m 

' " ^ . - • j l r o ^ K 

i 33300 Ford Road 
Westland 

! Call 
\ 42 i 1300 
j Ow y oars • of-
\ sati., customers 
JPIUS lax and p . 60 mofi'h financing at 12% annual 

fC«ntago rate with approved credit, selected bank only. 

825 Sporti & 
Imported Care 

6WW 1984 «35CS1A CdsmoVeiue. 
tan sport seats, ortfy 20.000 miles. 
Was $27,900, Now $23,900. '• 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1987 325. 2 toot, loyal Wve, 
$13,900 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

HONDA CRX 198« Automat* . * r . 
cassette. sRver $7.49$. 

SUNSHINE 
ACURA-SUZUKI 

471-9200 
HONDA 1986 Accord LXI - Hatch-
oacli Ejir^eflent condition loaded. 
5 speed $7200. 34«-3Si6 

HONOA 1988 Civic slauoo wagon, 
loaded, automatic. a-r. stereo tape. 
17.000 mdea. $8500. 591 9273 

HONOA. 1964. Prelude SI 16.000 
mUe*.m<n1,$ speed $13,500 
orofter. 844-792« 

LEOEND 1987 4 door, automatic, 
air. sunroof, power wlndows/JocM, 
enjise. oqv&liitt. loaded!! 38.000 
miles. $13,995. 

SUNSHINE 
ACURA-SUZUKI 

471-9200 
MA2DA MX6 1988 Turbo Automat
ic, u white $4,995 

SUNSHINE 
ACURA-SUZUKI . 

471-9200 
MERCEDES BENZ 1940 300TO 
Wagon. Glass moon foot,' Super 
Clean, $«.495. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 • . 

MERCEDES BENZ 198« 560SEO 
Smoke with chocolate (eatfte*. Fac
tory warranty $49,000. • ( • ' - • • 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

MERCEDES 1984 - 3000 hjrbo. sa
ver with btue Interior. new tkes. A 
1ur>evp. wile's ca/ Eicetteril e o o * -
tion. i t4 .000 /bes i Days. Mr. 03½. 
427-9444 or . « v w « 784-8987 

860 Chevrolet 
6ERETTA OT, 1988. 5 *pc*>, p V * e / 
locki . )*Vn5ow». cwise. air, 4»ce0ent 
tiondijlon. ^5.700. AHer 5.420-3?20 

CAMARO 1984- Automatic, air, V« . 
sunroof, with werf4/11/,4 r*vr Ures. 
$3,400. ; . - • ' • ^ 421-8604 

CAMARO. 1985. Cow miles. ( 
owner, U d / » Iti $5,995 • 

Hirtes Park UncplriMeroury 
453-2424 ei l .400 

CAMEH0. 1988 - BJadt/Gray, T-
tops. 5.7CO mrfe*. Mvi l . $11,000 or 
best. CU1 *J1«r 5pm ' 981-3088 

CAPRJCC CtassJC )98«. must UH 
Best ofler. Kowet.'tleerinj, brakes. 
wtrxJo**. e/n-lm, crutse, a/r, much 
more. 3 9 7 - 2 2 3 $ « / 459-3401 

CAPRiCE L3 Brouoham 1987. 
V-8.cerdrr . -e. $9200. 
C4fl 647-0393 

CAPRICE. 1984 Classic Estate 
waooo. room lor trie whole lamiry 
Fufr loaded. IhcKrcHr^ power mdon-
roof fmm'acutate. onr/ $4,995 

CRfZSTWOOD 
DOOOE 

421-5700 
CAVALIER 1683 CS - 5 speed, iU. 
FM cassette, rear deloj-Very clean. 
Wefl maJntarfWd. Drives exceftent 
$1350 533-2377 

CAVALIER. 1987 12* Automatic, 
air. V6. molti-porl. 30.000 pampered 
m:les. $6,895 

CRESTWOOD 
. DODOE-

421-5700 
CELE8RITV I9e« E^ro Loaded* 
$«.950 or best offer1: , CeJ': 

'-/ *21-2804 c*4.25-7194 

C C L I 8 R J T Y I 9 S 3 , nr toM«t lc . . t iVa 

»• * i^vy&slifS' ,, 
455-5566 * ••- y 397-S«r3 

CHEVETTE 1981. needs some work, 
bestorter 421-4309 

MOHTE CA^LO 1964-To.taXe over 
payment* . Eic«tVer)t„conditJon. 
1«.000rra!es^ / ; 397-1757 

M.ONZA 1978. aVtomatic. runs 
Oood. 1 owner .welt maintai>ec, new 
ballery. $550/be*t . 425-3462 

PEUGEOT 1983. 605 STI. *eff main-
tained. Wack beauty, loaded, low 
mdes. $4200. 277-2555 or 4 4 1 4 0 8 3 

s . — ^ - — , " ^ . : - : 
TOrOTA TERCEL 0UC 1986. Auto-, 
rratie. stereo, rear delrost. $3,79^. ' 

SUNSHINE * '' 
ACURA-SUZUKj 

471-9200 
YtyGO 1988. 19.000 sctoal miles, re
duced lor Quick saJe $1500 lakes. 

TYME SALES 
455-5566 397-3003 

852 Classic Cars 
BUICK. 1970 Wildcat OrVy 4.7.000 
original mJes'. ga/ao* kept %Jnco 
now $3,995 

H\nes Parte UncolrvMercury -
453-2424 ext.^OO . . 

MARK V 1978 k/jrury trim, oriy 
37.000 orioinal. Owner mnej. COfiOC-
tor qual.ty. $7,995 

Hjiea Park Unootn-Mcrcury 
453-2424 e i t 400 

OLDS: 1965 DcJta 88. Rocket 425 
engine, recently rebuilt Southern 
car. ExoeSertt condition inside and 
Ovt. $2100/best 932-0535 

854 American Motors 
EJJCORE 1984- Excellent condition 
No rvsl $1,150 Can lor lest drtv*. 

484-4364 

858 Bulck 
CEKTUftV CUSTOM. 1968 - 4 door. 
4 cylinder, air. tape, wire wheels, 
56.000 miles $4.450/orfer 363-4925 

CENTURY 1983. exceCent coodi-
tion Loaded 20.000 rr»8e warranty 
Very low miles. $3,990. 682-4162 

CENTURY, 1983. exceflenl ccodi-
tlon. Loaded.- power •verythtng. 
Very low miles. $3,990, . 682-4162 

CENTURY 1986. «Jr. petit «teer-
log/bfaXes/loc**. am/ tm. cassette, 
oruise. good condition. 400CvrnJ«i, 
$5100 negotiable. 646-44(0. 

ELECTRA 1984- Wagon, power 
steering, brakes, windows, locks. 
arn/rm cassette, t i t . $3,500-
477-9025 Work 947-5625 

Le-SABRE. 1983. l imited loaded. 
Florida cer. no rust."&rvlc* records, 
am- lm cassetia. extras, 68.000 
miles $5,000. 646-8159 

PARX AVENUE 19^6. red. loaded/ 
leather, excellent cal . , .644-4987 

REGAL LIMITEO 1 9 8 1 . exoe-lonl 
iransporlation,loaded'$2'.34J. ;•• 

TAMAROFF BU(CK( 

Td-12Southfleld -

353-1300 
SKYHAWX-1986. Sporl Hltchback. 
Factory rep no longer needs person
al car, 53.000 mfles. wea main
tained. First owner. Service rocords 
available. Bright blue. air. automat
ic, cruise, cassette, radio, sunrool. 
power steering/brakes, tilt wheel. 
rear window leuver*. aluminum 
wheels.$5,400. 642-4465.643-0250 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM 1649 - While with red 
D*e!eg4r*f )b«tfier. Every optkx>. 
18.000. M e * , *.1>.900; 644^7 737 

ElDORAOO. t W * . P«*(1 white/^a8^ 
d * leather Vit jdor. LbsdacB Must 
»««; Bettoffer. -.»,, ; '.' M 4 - 4 8 J 1 

FLEETWOOD. BROUGHAM T* * * , 
O'Elegartc. navy bluer , i w r h e r , 
6O.CX»m0es.$6O00Trm. '453-0663 

FLEETWOOD 1984. DEJeganc*. 
White with dark red Interior, tow 
miles. $20.500/best offer. 459-7913 

NOVA. 1985- 5 speed, air. stereo, 
excellent condition. Priced to sen 
$3,295. v. 
f AGE TOYOTA » . 352-4560 

SPRINT 1988. New car coming in. 
Front wheel d m * : 4 door. 40 mpg. 
automatic. 397-2233 459-3401 

STATK>M W A G O N * 1981- f 
sfeerinfl 4 praX#sM<t wAoof! ̂  
delayed PghUng. re&able 
^SpOr ta l lo ry $1.500. 

.Power 

476MXr92 

862 Chryeler; 
LASER, 198^ vWyc^>od rendition, 
absoMefy mvst sell, best oiler 

478-7537 

LeBARON. 1987 Automatic. a;r. 
am-lm cassette 4 much more l o w 
mi^s. onry $6,995. 
PAGE TOTOTA 352-6540 

884 Dodge 

CHARGER 1944- 2.2 $ 1.700 
5J4-037Z 

OAYTONA. 1984. Turbo Z. 
5 speed s w o o r . g-jod eondrtion 
$3300 352-1494 

OAYTONA 1984 Turbo, power 
steering/brakes, new tires/braxes. 
air. am tm cassette vory clean. 
50 000 mJes. $3600. 456-7994 

OAYTONA 1986 2 Skier, air. 
automatic, stereo, bucket seats 
Sharp! S Iver-blue 44.000 miles. 
Excenent1 N<r* brakes 4 exhaust 
$5,800 negotiable 553-3272 

OtPLOMAT 1983-4 door. 318 V8. 
rvns good $1250/nrm 879-1437 

DODGE RAIDER 1987 4X4 Auto
matic. a>. slereo. must see. onry 
$7,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8540 

OMNI 1983. 2.2 litre. 5-spoed. air. 
stereo. «4.000 mi>ev one owner. 
gooij condition. $1295 643-0019 

OMNI *I986 She-by. one d onry 500 
buill. a true Shelby, turbo charged. 
Intercooled 4 very, very (ait! C u v 
torn Sflynd system. Pere.li tires, out-
SjaAdlni) condition. 20.000 mOes. 
$7,200. . 453-0062 

864 Dodge 
SHADOW, .1987. 2 door, automatic. 
a^. l i t , cruise, one c*ner, beauty. 
$AVEi5 ,495 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
866 Ford 
CROWN VWT0R1A. 1983 43.000 
maes. 4 (Joor wilh luxury Irim & «J 
the option, $4,995 

Hines Pa/k UncolnMe/cury 
453-2424 ext.400 

ESCORT GT 1989¼ bright red. 
loaded. 12.000 miles. $8295 

Bob 463-6667 

ESCORT WAGON G l . 1984. 4 door. 
aii. stereo. ne« tires-Aug.. 60.000 
maes.$1400. 6 4 1 7 2 4 8 . 

ESCORT WAGON 1983-GlX, high 
miles.'wfcU kept $1100/firra. CaJI 

wecker^s 531-5495 

ESCORT 1981 Very good condi
tion! $700. or best offer, Caa days. 

459-2607 

ESCORT 1985- Red 2 door, stan
dard l/a/isrrnssion. slerog cassette, 

477-1030 

ESCORT 1966-Porry. 4 speed, ex
cellent condition, stereo Mew 
brakeVUres $16O0/besl 356-6653 

ESCORT 1988 wagon. st<k. air, FM. 
27.000 miles, sharp, no rust $3200 
turn CaHSal 4 76-1411 

ESCORT l9e6-wagor>. 4 speed, new 
tires. 44.000 rru'es Good cond.t>on 
$2700. 421-6987 

EXP 1985. automatic, 
condition $2600 

»ery good 
532-2017 

FAIRMONT Future 1983 4 door, eu-
lomatic. 6 cyLnder. air. 56.000 
miles. liXe new $1895 285-0139 

MUSTANG GT. 1987 - T-tops toad.-
ed. exleneded warranty. New lires. 
$9,450. Leave message 334-1750 

MUSTANG GT 1983-V8. 4 spoed. 
»m;lm cessetie with booster. T-
lops. $3400 or best 979-0658 

MUSTANG GT 1985- 28.000 mdes. 
t-tops. tinted windows, new i res , 
louver. Alpine stereo, air. cru>se. 
alarm, sharp. $7.500/best. 
459-3978 or 451-6441 

MUSTANG LX COUPE. 1989 - Biue 
interior. 5 speed, air. loaded Onry 
30 miles. $7,500. 661-5787 

MUSTANG 1976- Automatic, power 
•leering, brakes, am/fm c-Msette, 
under coated. $750/bcsL 471-9233 

MUSTANG 1977. good condition. 
$750 

538-1496 

MUSTANG 1980. axrtbmatic. dean. 
$950 

: T Y W E SALES 
455-5566 397-3003 

MUSTANG. 1984. AWomatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, slereo. A real beauty This 
weeks special. $2,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8560 

MUSTANG 1987, blue hatchback. 4 
r e n d e r . 46 .000ml . loaded. 5yr 
100.000ml. warranty $62O0/best 
leave message lor Bob 535-4100 

MUSTANG 1987 UC • Black, loaded. 
Sunroof, automatic. 44.000 nvles-
$6995 or best. 522-3505 

MUSTANG. 1987 L X Hatchback, 
automatic1 stereo, cassette Sharp 
onry $5,995 

Mines Park UrtcofrvMereury 
453-2424 ext.400 

PiNTO i960, exceftenl condition a 
Jransporlation, new tires/brakes. Im 
Storeo. automatic $950 729-0876 

TAURUS 1989 & SABLE 1969 Wag
ons! V-6 with a.! the power opoons. 
loaded From $4,989 - $9,989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TAURUS 1989 8 cylinder, good se
lection, from $4,695 
BILL BROWN USE0CARSS22-O030 

TAURUS 1989 4 door OL's - V-6 . 
aulomatc. air. cruise, tut. power 
windows/locks, and much more! 
From $8,489. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TEMPO 1984. automatic power 
Iteerrig & brakes, low mles. extra 
. d e a n . $ i * 5 0 TYME SALES 
455-556« 397-3003 

TEMPO 1985 0 1 . 4 door, automate. 
loaded. Very dean) $2,400 CaJ 
aiter 6pm. 471-9048 

1 

1990 PRIZM 4 DOOR 
600 rebate 
lOMmpoM 

owners 

^Automatic, List ' $12,039 

?ter££wer Discount -$1054 
•toering and Was ? $10,985 

L:defog«""r Prl2m DISC0Unt * ^ 
wht«i covers, 1st Time Buyer Discount ^¢00 
•port mirror*, ^ ^ (^^ Discount 4600 
floor matt, r ^ 

stock #2181. Y o u Pay $8985 
CHEVROLET 

425-6500 
' To «u»ut*<j t v y f t ( t * t«m uuo*>*4 so t*Vm. 
rvnii>.liO>.tc«r4«. , 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG 1989 LX CONVERTIBLE 
Automatic, air, power wlndp»s 6 
locks, cruise, Ml , loaded 4 tow 
mles. Your choice of 4 $9,949-

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 , 

TAURUS. 1989 "SH"0." lealher. 
rryxirvool 8 kwded. From $12,969 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1 6O0-878-FOR0 7 2 1 6 5 6 0 

T-BiRQ • 1964 Elan, air. power 
steering & brakes, cruise, V6. excel
lent. »3600. After 6pm: 459 8928 

TEMPO. 1988 GLs . 2 to choose, 
cand/ apple red or peart white Fan
tastic value at only $5,995 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
THUNOERBiRD 1977 nfcods repair. 
Lots Ot r^K parts Musi $«a $500. 
Ca,1 anyt.me. 729-0876 

THUNOERBiRD 1S59 Fully loaded. 
I2.000m.kvs. $10,488 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1987. loaded, 
excellent cond.i>on best otter, 
muslstfl Weekday*. 47e-2700 

CONTINENTAL 198« '^i-Signature 
Series, toaded. black with fight titan
ium feather mlenor 17.000 mies. 
m m condition $19 900 478-4254 

CONTINENTAL 1969 Signature se
ries. rrKonrool. 43.000 rughway 
m^es but on!/ $17,984 

Hmes Part Lmcoln-Mercury 
' 453-2424 e . l 400 

CONTINENTAL 1959 FuJy loaded 
with Lincoln's finest luxury! From 
$17,949 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600-478-FORD 721-6560 

TOWN CARS. 1989 AH loaded w.lh 
tow m-ies' * to choose, your choice 
$16,989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600-878-FORO 721-6560 

874 Mercury 
BOBCAT, i960 4 spoed air stereo, 
onry 62.000 orig.aai o«-rvor mi:es. 
$1,095. 

H^ies Par* Lincoln Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

CAPRI 1979 RS. 4 speed $1000 
533-9040 

LYKX 1981. good condition NeeMs 
tie-rod. $300 255-3293 

LYNX 1983. 4 door, automatic, ah, 
am-tm cassette, power steering, 
brakes, $1000/best 661-5296 

M A R O U B STATlONY/AGON 1953-
loaded. Ziebaned $2,675 «51-6470 

SABLE I S 1987. cruise. Wt. stereo 
premium sound, black. 48.000 high
way miles $6850 After 6. 459-0036 

SABLE 1987 wagon. I S . black, 
loaded. 5 1 0 0 0 miles. $8,350. ' 
237-7921 377-2710 

SABLE 1989 4 door GS's - V-6. au
tomatic, air. crurse. lit. power wtn-
dows/iockj and much more! From 
$9,989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6§60 

SCORPlOs • 7 lo choose, from 
$12.88« 
BILL BROWN USED CARS 522-0030 

SCORPIO 1968 Touring package; 
mocxvool. Ford Motor Company 
Cars.From $9,969 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600-876-FORO 721-6560 

SCORPIO 1989 Touring Package, 
moonrool. heated seats, loaded! 
From$14.9 i9 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-400-4 74-FORO 721-6560 

875 Nisean 
NISSAN 300 ZX 1954-Wriite. 6 
speed, t-tops, loaded. Must s*.'i! 
$9,500 or best. 334-3033 

876 Oldemobile 
ClERA BROUGHAM 1985. burgand/ 
4 door, loaded, beautify cond.tiorv 
$3500 455-2356 

ClERA SL 1989. 4 door, V6. ewto-
maiic. mosj option* Including air, 
slereo. tape, rear defrost, list 
$l«.58«;asktng »12,600. G M exec, 2 
driver*. 3 car i , make off fcr.646-2416 

CUTLASS -1976. VS. 77.000 actual 
mJes. eicet:ent running condition. 
$850 or best. 347-6446. or 748-1421 

CUTLASS 1^82 - Brougham, an 
power, clean, runs eic*pi*ma!hr 
wea 70.000 rruie*. $2200. 348-1195 

CLfTLASS 1933. Oera Brougham. 
new engine, no rust, loaded, run* 
good. $2400/best 47e-3061 

OELTA 68 Royale BrOugr.am 1995. 4 
door. V8. futl power. 1 owner. 
46.000 miles. $5SS0 459-5270 

FORENZA 
condition 

1966-Clean. excel lent 
261-8332 

REGENCY I9e6. 4 door. 37.000 
miles Excellent cond:t<<n 
Must see 647-7415 

878 Plymouth 
HOR'ZON 1987 - 5 speed, air condi
tion. VineOns po»tr steering/ 
brakes stereo casseite blsck wilh 
red interior tactory war/antf , 
$3,200 453-0062 

LANCER 1946. b'ack. I.ke new One 
owner 19.000 mdes 661-3013 

878 Plymouth 
TURJSMO 19M' - 4 tpeod. 50,000 
mile*, Good epndjtion!.$3,500.. 
C « I after 6prn, v ' - 397-3*60 

880 Pohtlac 
B O H H E V I l l E 1987-AU oplton*. 
bose. oew brakes, ravy. Excetcnt 
conoi'jort. »7000. 693-3332 

FlBEBiRO - 1>46. Aulornalic. ajr, 
stereo, lull power, roust %et, $4200 
en best otter. 346-2413 

FIREBIRD. 194« FormuU. Loaded, 
automatic, air, Imruao/ate cor>di-
tton Too much |o tst. Only »5.700 
or BEST 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
ORAND AM 1988. loaded, gvage 
kepi, or« owner. k>wmfl«s. »4550. 

TYME SALES 
455-5566 397-3003 

GRAND Af/1. 198«. 2 door. 4 cytn-
der». slick, erf. power steering' 
brakes. Wack, $5000. 227-4839 

GRAND PR)X 1977. Air. aulomatc 
Run* weill Power wndow* 4 locks. 
$500. or best 656-6029 

GRAND PRIX. 1981. V6. automatic, 
am-lm. new p*nL Asking $1,150. 
Days. 937-4420. eves. 397-0278 

SUH81RD. 1986. Turbo GT. w.lh a>, 
am-lm cassette, sport wheels, looks 
6 runs ex&er'eril 56.000 rales. 
$5200. 261-3007 
(please leave message) 

TRANS A.M. 1982 Black on black, 
loaded. 61.000 miles. SHARP 
$4,995 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

880 Pontlac 

*9F 

nm-J2000-1982! •ulomadrj. '»>, 
steering,- rJgheay. mKes; relaWe. 
Musi<Jrrvi. $ l 2 W o r best. 534-246J. , 

PHOENIX 1 9 9 1 - 4 door, hater**, 
sxrtomatJc. power ttoeri^g. 
condition. $1000 454-< 

PHOENIX 1982. automatic, , ( ^ , j 
good condition, must seU. $795. . v ^ i 

.., ^34-flf«fg 
PONT1AC 6OO0 I E J982-4 <Wer," 
lock*, stereo, cruise. Wt. look* new. 
M n t condition. $3300. 476-317« 

PONTIAC 6000. 1S84 LE wagon, ly l . -
ly loaded + 3rd seat, wood aided. 
$2900. 6S5- f475-

882 Toyota 
CAMRY. 1989. Automatic, air, tter
eo. power brakes. pc-f«f steering 4 
much more- Was $15,695. NOrY 
$11,995 . . - - . 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8560 

J O > 3 -
COROLLA 1981- 2 door, eutorrtf t io^ 
slereo. cassette, clean, we* :-^-,-1 

maintained. $1,600. 3 4 7 4 7 ¾ ^ 
> « • " 

COROLLA. 1569 Deluxe Aulc 
air. stereo, tow mles, 15 lo cl .vy-v, , : 
like new cond.uon, reduced 'tflL 
$9 555 ' ^ 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6^5¾.¾ 

TERCEl V/AGOH. 1986 • One 5 
speed Clean, no rust. $5,000 

CaJl 422-4697 or 556-0439 

TOYOTA TEBCEL 1987 SR5 
wagon. 6 speed. e,r. stereo 
nvxh more, only $6,695. ^ m j 
PAGE TOYOTA 3 5 2 - 4 ^ 5 , 

TROOPER 1986 5 Speed. »m7lm 
cassette. ocJy 26/KK) miles, tke new 
cond.tion. priced to sell. $«.955 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-4540 

DOUBLE WUBLE 
WE DOUBLE 

YOUR DOWN 

PAYMENT UP TO 

USED CAR LOT 
YOUR PLEASURE SALE 

YOUR MONEY! 

- Y O U R CHOICE -

TOPAZ GS. 1964. 4 door. 15.450. 
mint, automatic, air. cassette, non-
smoker, moonroot. $6,445 474-5622 

875 Nissan 
NiSSAN 1983. Maxima, loaded, an 
options, extra sharp Cheap 

TYME SALES 
455-5566 397-3003 

WE DOUBLE 
YOUR TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE UP TO 

DOUBLE YOUR FUN - THIS WEEK 01¾LY 

sunsmnE MonoA 
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. 

1 Vi Miles West of 1-275, Plymouth < 

Phone: 453?3600-

^ ^ i ' i 

•86 BUICK CENTURY 
4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, . full 
power. 
Sale Price $ 6488 
'87 BUICK LeSABRE 

4 DOOR 
Air, power steering 
and brakes, power 
windows. S O C O o 
Sale Price. oOOO 

'86 BUICK LeSABRE 
4D00R 

Air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes. 
Sale Price $ 6 8 8 8 

'68 rrt£RCURY GRANO MARQUIS 

4 DOOR 
Air, automatic, full 
PSale Price > 9 6 8 8 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

'85 PARK AVENUE 
- . 4D00R ^ . : 1 v; 

: Air, automatic, full power. . ^ 

'•;'.."• Sale Price .*7488u :: ̂ 'y 

'̂ siiJICKSOMEfiSEL,. 
/ : 2 DOOR 
Air, r autornatlc,* power 
steering and brakeŝ  
Sale Price Si 

iRMSTRONG BUICK 
30500gymojth .̂ ; 525 r 0$00; 

•'83SAABV900,TUR 
2\ door hatchback, 
speed, air, full povvef̂  
: • •"•/.. -y'-iJ-. y-^jri 

yS$fe Price ?498{ 

"•J-WCELEBIJtTX/^ 
^ M D O O R ^ ; 
/Ctf,;'automatic, power * 
sleierlng tjndbra^e^k 
1 Sale Prlc0, f< 

I '85 CHRYSkER-^* 
! C0NQUESTTSI 
5 speed, air, full 
power. • *^'l;;-:'ir" 
\Sale Price*, f 7 2 8 8 

» • • 

H1 
> < - * 

SEDAN DE VUtE-1989 . leather. 
Immaculate, white. $20,900. Even
ings 4 weekend*. 474-4322 

860 Chevrolet 
6ERET7A OT 198«. White w i t l u e d 
Inlertor, automatic, 29,000 mOes. 
2 5 1 , power tocki/windows, dk>l*t 
dash, $7900/ke*t . 641-4874 

rffim cm QUALITY 
l ^ f l SWVrCI PARTS 

'W^fTtf^t 
m 

ul: JL^ 

Expire* 
1-30-90 

Jt 
Service 

M Tune-Up «Oil C 
j '•• Winterization 
[ • Brake Repair 

Wli1i''^)Mri.C^;»!0r^.Ptf'HQMH|^ • Yvnn ytHipon wiy * vnw r»^ nyuf^rw ... » 
--• • . . . . " - - * ^m^-^ ' .^^^K ^ ^ 1 ^ ' ^^ •d ' ^^kA fe^^M ̂ l^^ff ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^H ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ J^^^l 

Ai^aw af̂ ajkB tufas * ^ n ^ '«^ka>> M M t*1^* • • > • a**** • * • • • •»•••» • • ^ f c - ^ i * * * V * * * *MN» 4*aili* •^••B ^a^M (a^iw a^i^M a^^aw ^^^m a^^» ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

)8 

Q Body Shop 
Complete 

Vandalism & Theft 
Repair 

.-J.L 

Save Up To 
0n a new 1989 Oldsmoblle 

•Most QM Car8:oxciudp| djos'̂ j . ^ ^ 

OLMI 

. ?33eGRANP RIVE 
' . Mi ln t r» Tolorji«ipr> 

Stop Shopp" g Wo Wi!i OOBI A«) 0n«t« 

r~ 
534-7200 

. / ' 
V ; ; 

Tw 
35300 GRAND RIVER at Drake, 

pw* 

...... i.o-t,«-0500 y, 
SPECIAL HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY 12-28 8:00-9:00¾] 

-•:. \-.<-A- ^FRIDAY 12-29 8:00-7ibD":V ' 

. „ „ . , . - . - SATURDAY-12-3011:00-4:06 
. at 4:00. Don t miss outl 

[U<AV^AA^A^wJCM«aVJfsA%AAAA4Wi . . . 

FREE DAY TRIP TO ATLANTIC C m 
. IM "EACH DAY OFTHIS SALEI'V A 
L(No purcnase necessary - all drawings held Saturday 

FOR QUALITY, RELIABILITY AND VALUE 
SEE OUR '90 TOYOTAS. , 

i 
TERCEL 
rr»MYW«IOr«r» l l i * ' f « . 4 C)«ne«K^<w, ( jk«*.<lK>««0. 
po»t»Utt i t . i r |H<l»!«<»'** '» .1K»* p-n-or I 'wrlne.(»*j l 
l»«. t « * H M»M * rv>«»$tc<k « f_»I51 
WA 3 $700* I 

1W9 4 RUNNER 
Otrre. (<y»«r U«« j . ec*»r 

SALE
 l6299 

20ai$im<isf'utHnes 

** ' " ^ 

t v i ) « . trt » r«< . « «c*<M, *-rto-
ra t< , c^t»*^» t>*-*rVu.-A J 0 
V4) t f . l <ng>*. >-)«ed H*rt 
• S M i k0(w«!!r<M « ^ * r » , ItK 
wvvSJw d i v » ^ r , fc-VI-n I : M » 
i m t ' i f o c m t f t<x'»t « r i 

i i l l i n 
WA8*Jt2*H SALF 18599* 

;:-'' itit «cicu*» nwcn 
'StsVt idMK).» 4 V»t.« t | — » l y n <a«M*« 

t-Nl, t * - * " . co« trwcfi n^m»i m**a nam an 
6!<X»«S*5»T 
WA8t$3$i SAir b750 

1«N COROLLA 4 DR. 
front »»«^ 4>v«. 1»4«h«. 1 »Pt*.4cyVidM *-.J ->«. S 
K+ffJ. r x » « b<»>t>. h»'O0>n Jf»?v'-» tK'rrq 
tuckt< H i ' s pcvN lir^ring. r x * « Nf>»i.r»<f j r i n n 
»nv>»i$i«» »ts»ai 
WA»$*44t SALr ^8995* 

12Milmlfr**v 

m*CA*WYLE 
Or-ro. 4 dxv tM.Md. i J v * E f I. C'•; 
( S ' I M »:«. «"><f'«. rrir »v-^'r* (<';•,:' 
•wl.aci l 'nHwfco.C'VMl. ' - ' /c '" ' - :*" ' 

WAStmis SALt 14395* 

• Jo»l r»dd U K ft it04>o»«, 

USED CAR 
HOTLINE 

1-800-
878-7867 

rntt 
0*.-o, r ~ . • '»• 
r V ' i » • •»*' 
fc^f r • - -»-
( U K 
MrAst $rm*M 

w \ I !» • »»• <« 

A i l ^ ! > ^ q : 

' J u s t i I t a x A i 

1IWHOWAACCOTOLX 
Air. bowK «te*ring A br»*«\ powtr win-
4C"irt A kJCk*. 1« wh*«l . c r u l * control. 

on/y *6995 
m oi w cvni« CIMA mwm 

AirtorYj*rrt g t y t n d r . 1 tow*x -»t««rtrtg A 
br i l te i . tK- P * w Y * ^ 0 * * A k<k» , W 
wtx*^ ' <fuH4j' control. c * * » « * , - i«atrvsr. 

^ ^ 0 ^ ^ 5 8 9 5 ^ , -

. mr\ 
Aromat ic . « * , pow»r cowl 's) 4 b r ^ c s . 
f>0*-er JrrJvdOWS 4 h X k i \ V I w^~4. ' l i r ' M 
tohlroCc«»>*lt»; 24.000 I T « » » 

0^*6995 1M«$UMM0tX 
AutOrrYallC. •fr. i<n «*< 
A bra^.M, (Tt*^ 1 » C W 

.-•••• Oftryf$995 

pow*r >t*»»Trvg 

. im TOYOTA 4*4 rtcxw 
C h r . v - * HT/M h * twi«»h au<r<) ' • * • « « « • 
l-̂ w r~*M :vy. ' -+w»ftaH 

0^^9695 
i ^ W M i ^ i ' 
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&4 Volkswagen 
-CtFLE 1979 . California, ca/ with 

(|il-so'iit<h-y no rust, n?w everything -
i .-i-.g-'r.e. susptnslon, brakes & inlwl-
:<, Pcreiit t^e». Mag who«rj. a&jrt 
•Aftt-d, " n v e f driven In winter, 

•s3 500f^m 453-00« 

834 Volkswagen 
GOLF, 1988. Fo* discriminate euro-
poan tastos, automatic, ak, stunning 
condiiton. A real »ieal at only $3,395 

CRESTWOOD 
OOCKSE 

•••• 4 2 1 - 5 7 0 0 

MOREAl/TO 
DISPLAY ADS 
IN SECTION C. 

HE GUARANTEED REBA TE • THE GUARANTEED REBA TE * 

'miEHOT ONE'S ONSME!" 
v y f V f J 
v* NOW > A*' NOW r*r. 

^$IOOOREBAT£^ > mWMkJMf 
2* Tuesdiy-Frftiy^k. 

}v?*\*m • 
? Talon T8JAWD 

See why the new Eagle Talon TSi AWQ fairio car jfdr the tirriid^ v 
Talon TSI AWD's iitre 16-valve turbocharged OOHC erVglno delivers mo/e horsepower Iharii most" 
of the competition. One of many technical Innovations that makes the all-new Eagle Talon\TSI 
All-Wheel Drive the first car of (he 21st century. Testrdrive one todays We dare y o u . - . -

$1000 
REBATE 

1990 CHEROKEE 
2 DOOR SPORTS 4x4 
6 cylinder, air, gauge group. 
AM/FM casset te , leather 
steer ing wheel, deep tint 
g lass, conso le , v is ib i l i ty 
group, till wheel, fabric seats, 
P225/75R15 tires, conven
tional spare. Stock #82072. 

WAS '18,590 

Now$i 5,095* 
LEFOSFT *28658** 

pet rrocin 
Tolai Oblation Including fax $17,343 

$1000 
REBATE 

1990 PRferklitt . ' 
4 DOJ0R LIMITED r 

6 cylinder", -automatic; airT lim
i ted package / l oaded , full 
power.-Stock #72530. ,: -. 

WAS'fy, 749, '•; •••• 

A/otv$11S^995* 
lfoi p30$»4 

a per ex r j^ 

.Total Obligalion Including Tax-$ 19,1<4".80_ 

J\^J^Z 
• ' ••• , £ . - > * - ' 

1990 CHEROKEE 
2 DOOR LAREDO 4x4 
6 cylinder, automatic, air/-' 
Laredo package, cassette, 
with premium speakers ; ' 
power windows and locks, \ 
overhead console, fog lamps.'• 
cruise, tilt, P215/75R15 tires, 
a luminum wheels. Stock 
»82030. 

WAS '20,897 

NOWS1 7,095* 
LFORE »321»" 

ptfiW-!.-! 

Total Oblation Including Tax $20,068.60 

•-woo 
RE6AJ& 

1990 COMANCHE 
2 WHEEL DRIVE 

SHORT BED 
ELIMINATOR 4x4 

, 6 cylinder, '5 speed, console, 
• vent windows, remote mir

rors, cassette, lilt wheel, In-
.'termlltent wipers, eliminator 
group, P225/75R15 t i res. 
Stock «85043.* H2,$95* 

' /*236a f** 
LEASE 

FOR 
^ f > 'ipe"T>ootn 

. TotaJ Obfigatiorriocfctfrig Tax $14,7/8 

$1000 
JJEBATE 

1990 CHEROKEE 
:^pO^RL!MiTE04x4 

. 6 cyffnder,- automatic,' select 
: ' t ruck, limited package loads. 
!: P I225/70Ri5,Eag|eGT:stire*. 

Conventional spareV Stock 
«82083V :,<'V':--;>:;• '•; ".;: 

WAS'27,492 

NOW$22,995* 
LEFOSRE • »432"** 

pt/ month 

Tola) Obligation Including Tax $26,974 80 I 

Year-End (///^ 

USED 
VEHICLE 

SPECIALS 
1989 EAGLE PREMIER 

4 door , LX-V6. automatic, air. de-
togger, stereo. 

*10,595 
5 TO CHOOSE FROM 

1988 CHEROKEE LIMITED 
4x4 6 cylinder, automatic, loaded, 
leather Interior. 

«16,995 
1988 CHEROKEELAREDI 

2 door , 4x4 6 cyl inder, automatic. 

* 14 ,995 
1984 BRONCO 
Eddie Bauer 4x4 

Automatic, air. V-6. clean. 

»4695 
1988 COMANCHE 4x4 

Automatic, air, V-6, clean 
» 9 9 9 5 

^ • ^ • J P f c / S ' 
HEADQUARTERS!; 

12100 Tel#gr*ph 
•;*••• Taylor :-v--;i:y» 

2¼ MK#* South df«*«4 

OPEN: Mort&thofs. *TB 9̂ 00prfî < I 
y^W'Wffitiv'r; 

TAYLOR 

Eagle :WII 

WE GUARANTEED REBA TE • THE GUARANTEED REBA TE 
_d_ 

O&H 
i 

SAT 
rm **&Vi 

30 W'Z 

•HJPIO 

$2500 
.REBATES 

1990 DODGE 
SPIRIT 4 DOOR 
• Super (Discount Package 
• Air Conditioning 
'Automatic 
.' Power Steering & Brakes 
»t i l t Wheel ' • ' • ' • ' . ' 

• Cfuise Control 1\ ( f 
•AM-fM Stereo 
• Hear Defroster 

- WAS $12,739 ' 

NOW ONLY •''. 

s10,867 
~ r i mmtm n — H W M — — f — 

1990 SHADOW 
2 DOOR LIFTBACK 

•Au tomat i c 
• Cloth Recl ine Buckets 
• P o w e r Steer ing 
•Power Brakos 
• AM/FM Stereo 
• Hear Defrost 

ONLY • 

$8645* 

7th Annual 
YEAR-END 

CLEARANCE 

*m am PSD' 

[9*. n>. 
Ws 
9P. 

FR/. 
to.. 

°n.9% 

• f t h 
T t ' i 

NEW 1990 DODGE CARAVAN 8.E. 
> n ! « n •-' -" • 

WAS »15,908 
NOW ONLY 
$12,990' 

• 7 Passenger Seating 
• ^ulofpattc : 

• 6 CjlirxJer 
• AJr Conditioning 
• A U / f - M Stereo 
• Rear Defroster 
• Detune Cloth Trim 
• Power Steering 

4 Brakes --

'•-' -A 

We need your 
trade-in I Top Dol« 
lar Given! Free 3-
Month/ 3000-Mile 
Warranty I 100, 
Clean Safety iri-
spected Cars, 
Trucks arid Vans 
to Choose From 11 

'88 DODGE 
W150 

trp CoflSO'A'Kfct <: 
»t*H *S». V* 
V«f|. Pit-*,' V«,' 

MR'&H 
y 11,895---
«IJNJJ !'\) 
'87 DODGE 
CARAVAN 

' t t ' p I C K ) * . «7-
lorjrc. »>. vSt*. 

6995 

'it DODGE 
. O M N I 
ixkh/, *jsb*-4:c. 

ifr 

"^988 
! ! ! • " • " ) , ' 

'65 ARIES 
4 <*x». t £ ' pack 
•o*. • lAyr^c, Hr. 
M.C00iV«>. 

1990 DODGE 
ADVANCED 
CREATIONS 

CONVERSION VAN 
• Air Condi-Sorvng • 4 Captain Chairs 
• Automatic Transmission • Fun Rear Bed 
• 35 Galon Tank • Rumwg Boards 
•TiRWheel 'FuIICarpeting" 
• Cruise Control • RootRack 
•Power Locks • BayWindovi's 
• Power Windows • Snack Tray 
• AMTM Stereo • And Much More 

WAS $22,445 

r mMM „ „ _ SAVE 
ONLY I t i f f ? $8000 %44S> 

1990DAYTONA 
2 POOR HATCHBACK 

• Automatic 
• Air Conditioning 
• Tift Wheel 
• Power Steering & Brakes 

'* . ; . • AM/FMSlereo 
±>' A •. . . • Dual Power Mirrors • 
7 at this price . ught Package 

Only 9640 
•88 CHEVY 

S-10 BLAZER 
T•^o^ pick«J».' 
<»i. met. : 

•11,995 
take* III , 

*M BRONCO II 
< 4x4 • 

X l t p i c i t j i , 
po«« r r t ' j * ' * . 

•3495 «11,468 '3795 

'88 GRAND 
CARAVAN 

7 p*u*>9« »««. 
Vt*e&4.W*f 

M 1,995 

'84 
CHRYSLER 

ECLASS 
On.y » . 0 » rr^ei, 
Iwr^i. 

•87GMC 
SlEARA PICKUP 

t kXA t«d, t CNMW 
HX*. 

Save • Only 
•6995 

•87 DODGE 
CARAVAN LE 
Motnttc, »*, 7 
pitte^je'. u t o 

Oniy 
»5995 

•87 FORD 
TAURUS 

AutO.-HliCi i d , 
t r u l i t . J5.OC0 
mr«> 

Wvd 
«5495" 

'87 FORD 
F-150 PICKUP 
Avtomtfle. pcw»f 
»'M'»^ 1 t » l H I 
XL p i c k i a * . 
JOOM/r^, . " 

OnrV 
»74S8 

1989 
Plymouth 
Acclaim 
Factory Cars From $8995 

Brand New 1989 CORVETTE 
Convertible, whi te wi th red leather. 100 miles. 

$31,900 
1989 FIFTH AVENUE 

$4995 
1985 LASER 

$3995 
1983 ESCORT 

$ 1 4 9 5 

1986 LE 
Loaded. 

$4995 
1986 CAPRI 
Automatic,'-air. 

$4995 
1988 MEDALLION 

Low miles. 
$4995 

1981 DODGE ARIES 
STATION WAGON 

$1650 

OUT-OF-TOWN BUYER 
WILL PAY MORE 

FOR YOUR USED CAR. 
Used cars sell for less in Detroit 

than almost anywhere else in the 
U.S. To get more for your used car, 
sell it to me. I'm an out-of-town 
buyer looking for all makes, models 
and years, including executive vehicles. 
Call and ask for Mr. Cosmo today. 

Call 445-2100 or 

535-9280 

-r 

LIVONIA CHRYSLER 

PLYMOUTH 

( B e t w e e n M i d d l e b e l l 
& Me r r iman ) 525-7604 

J>terber & Iccentrk 
"classified^ 

ads 
M4-1W9 OOiUn<lC<woryMt-0»00W«rn«C«xM> 

l U - t m ftoclMiiw/fto^Mttr "'"» 

sunsmnE 
ACURA - SUZUKI 
"DOUBLE" 
YOUR PLEASURE 

SALE 
8 u n » h l n # A o " f Suueukl Will 

M A T C H 
or . .T j«A ̂  

ur- O O W N P A V M E N T 
I N ~ A l l o w a n c e i u p t o 

T h * t * 
o n A 

^ 2 0 O O $ 
• rtoh(fta«OQ 1« w o r t n 
i u f O T A o u r M M i d 8 k 

9SOQO 
.̂ . S u z u k i * . 

E N D S E U r t M r c l m y 1 8 / 3 0 

^%6 
sunsHiriE 

A C U R A - S U Z U K I 
34900 Grand River. East of Drake 

• Farmington Hills 
Phone:471-9200 

OPENSATURDAY 10 to 3:00. 

3% $ 

M 
& 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE CO 

MCDONALD 
FORD 

v / 
Now That Santa 

Has Done His 
Job . . . It's 

Time For All Of 
Us At McDonald 

Ford To Help 
You Drive-Off 
With A Great 
Deal For The 

New Year! 

/ \ 

YOUR $$$ TALK LOUDER AT McDONALD FORD 

1890 ESCORT LX 2 OR, 
S* «01047 

Wav »9.«3« " o w 
Oisoxm .. »t.637 JO O Q O * Rtbie it.ooo *0jyyy 

1990 PROBE "OL" : .> 

wi». $ !Ot« Now ; 
Oscourl | 1,815 t A J. n # \ A * Betat. ... I 1.000 ^11,399 

1990 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK 
M.I0I2R 

HOW 
W a » . . . . 
Ocsooort 

112.174 
$ 1*75 

I two %m* 
1990 TEMPO " G L " 4 DR. 

S» «0140 

W u 112.W4 N0W 

Ottcourt I 2869 JO O Q Q * 
n«t>a» $ i.ooo 0 , J J J 

1990 T A U R U S 4 OR. 
t * »0l»O 

Wa» iis.oei NOW 
Dsoeufl . . t 2.062 

. » 1.000 
Rebal». »11,999* 

1990 T A U R U S W A G O N 
WM I1S.9I9 Mow 
Osficujii.. 
Rtt>iJ» . . »12,599* 

1990T>BIRD 
M . M I 1 M 

tMcoJrt..; I 3^29 
fUtxJ* . . t 1.000 

Now 

»13,799* 

1990 CROWN VICTORIA 4 DR 
s * « n u 

W*» . |1»,362 
O lOXr t . i 2.C63 
n«t>4t». . i 7io 

Now 

»14,999* 

1990 RANGER XLT 

W»| 111.7» , A " ' ^ A . 
&*:ouft .. | 2.600 Ifl 4 Q Q * Rrttf*. i.OOO 

1990 CLU8 WAGON 8 PASS. 
S*.»T«ISM ; -

W l l . . . * M ^ ^ r f O I * 
&*t*xxt 
R«fca!«.. PS" $17,499* 

1690 F-150 
•• $a.«T»!S0* 

W J $ 
Oixourt. 

| 13^ i4 
rVotr 

3»5 »9,999* 

W M . . . 
Otjooud. 
n«Mt».'. 

1990 B R O N C O J I 4x4 . 

. $19i60 N°w 

:\m »14,399* 

1990 F-250 CREW CAB 

WM 
owwrt. t i l l? »18,199* 

1990AERO3TAR7PA89. 
. - - • $£#151111 -

W l l . . . . . 
DfKOurt 
n*t>«*... 

119774 " " ^ 

|^»12,999* 

1990 E-160 CARGO V A N 
- * * .» t«u« i . ; - - -

W « . . . . . »14.972 NOW 

»11,849̂  

HUNDREDS MORE 
CARS, TRUCKS & 
VANS IN STOCK 

NOW AT SIMILAR 
SAVINGS!!! 

S A V E E V E N M O R E O N T H E S E ' 8 9 ' s 
FESTIVA L 

(PLUS) > 
S*.r91J60 

W a s . . ; . . . . . . . f e , » $ 
Discount | 656 
Robald $1,000 

NOW «6,499' 

TEMPO GLS 
S> «OM0EUO 

Was $12,947 
O'scount S 2.6418 
Rebato $ 1,000 

How *9,399' 

TAURUS LX 
SktWXOiUO 

Was" . . . ' . . . . ' ! . $16,693 
. Discount.., . . | 4.194 

n«b* t» . . . . . . $ 1.000 

»13,399* 

PROBE GT 
$*-IW»2 

Was 
Discount,. 
Rooata. >. 

fie.181 
1.682 

\ 1.000 

NOW 
$13,299' 

THUNDERBIRD 
SUPEfTpOUPE 

> 
$a n i * * j 

Was 123,263 
Discount . . . 4.664 -
Rebata $1,000 

Now »17,699 

vo*d 
imm 

-1400 
CONVENfeNTLV LOCATED 

550W.7MILE.NORTHVILLE 
eerwtEN NORTHVILLE RO. & SHELDON 

jfe«wafl»««s»^^a«a«3f •'•"'• 
i l 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 

/ 
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1. Give the reader specific 
information, pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would you like to know 
about the Item, service or Job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add detalls;such as color,' size, 
condition*, brahci fiaPhefage, 
features and benefits. Be 
accurate! pon't embe/lisrj your 
ad with misleading information. 
Stick to the facts and ifeap the 
rewards! 

2. include the price. Don't 
waste your time or a potential 
buyer's time, if you advertise the 
price of the Item or service you 
offer, the people who respond 
to your ad will be those who are 
genuinely Interested. Surveys 
show that readers are more 
interested In those items and 
services they know are within 
their price range. 
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4. Include phone number and 
specify hcwrs. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to call. Surveys show 
that even if a person is very 
interested in your Item or 
service, he or she will not call 
back after the first attempt, stay 
near the phone during the hours 
Vdu Indicate you will be 
available/Don't risk missing a 
sale! ; .;• 

•AV> * nr » 
NAMEblS! 

1 J 

PHONE 
ADDRESS '(•••.-'< V 

MESSAGE 

••v 

• { • T J M J ^ X I 

.v,ij-*»: - ^ - ^ : 
. . t 

™'--li* 
• .. . - •;'-:' 'i ;S .••'"•' '".-• . </' 1 )21.. ; . it; .: : / : . : l . / V ^ , . •. r. \ i , r -, .* 

v ;;1 (i;';u,;l;un*?u> i? -».,; iHOfi.;; !! X I rUton/.' r i : 
• .> • • '. . . • • • I s - -. V 
a •• • . . .; i. . , : - M : I 

I ) i 

•nHif-;-- . ? . • 

, ! / -

^- : - - : t«- •; h 

.;•.' >•. f ! i >-f . »; v • • : 
<S ft. ;•' » Vf ; (fî &ttoer %£cceniric 

classir 
ads 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you may be 
tempted to cut down on the 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as EIK (eat-ln kitchen) or WSW 
(white side walj) tires and won't 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader is a 
disinterested reader, cet the 
most for your money and use 
complete words. 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results If 
people don't see Itl Therefore, It 
Is Important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. ; 

I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i • 
l 
i 

Use this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
before you call... or fill It In 
and mall to: 

T h » 0 t y m f .VEcc+ntrtc 
• ( • t w t p # | > # f t . 
3W51 ScfKMtortft 

P.O.ioxSH* 
Ltvonli,MI4t181^MM 

/ 

i -

..' 

* * • 

-2l 

iM*iiiiiii^ilfttt 

,. jr . * 

. ' • - ; f 

.m^mmm 
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0*E Thursday, D«c*mt*f 20,1989 /*> 
* • • • * 

DESIGN AND 

CARPET 
PER MONTH 

Ford wrote the book on stylish affordability when they created Taurus. And 
now with the Red Carp<^L$a& Plan from Ford Credit, Taurus is an 
especially good va|ue;5W6 £anArrange a 48-month lease for qualified 
lessees through Ford Credit. Lessee may have the option, but is not 
obligated, to purchase the car atlease end at a price to be negotiated with 
the dealer at lease inception. 

Lessee is responsible for excess wear and tear. 60,000 total mileage 
allowed with a $.06 per mile charge for mileage ov$r 60,000. 

Refundable security deposit reconditioning reserve of 
$250.00, cash down payment $0000.00. First month's lease 
payment of $222.72 totaling $472.72 are due at lease incep
tion. Total amount of payments is $10,690.55. 

Lease payment includes destination, title, and license fees. 
Lease payment does not include sales or use tax. Lease 
subject to approval and adequate insurance as determined 
by Ford Credit. See us for complete details. 

< v V'v 
V> 

• ; .A 
• > < • . - . " » > ' FORD CREDIT Ford 

Credit 

IQNQLAKE RD.i 

MAPLE RD 
HOOAN'Si 

few 

12 MILE RD. 

SMILE '4 m 

M "The Dealership With A Heart" j f 

TELEGRAPH RD. 
Just North of 12 Mile Rd.. SOUTHFIELD 
* • - . - . . - .-' . v * - > - f - - , . ' - i . ' ' . 

OPENMONMTHURS. 
9PM 

> 
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